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oi ntee faces 2 chaI lengers in 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

Two applicants who missed out on 
appointment to a vacant Wayne-
Westland school board seat last De
cember will challenge newly ap-
pointed trustee Leonard Po~5ey~1n~the~ 
June 11 election. 

Posey, Linda Pratt and Laurel Ra-
jsanen filed candidate petitions with 
the district elections office before 
the 4 p.m. Monday deadline. 
A fourth potential candidate, Wal-

v'ter Warren, was disqualified for 
coming up two short of the required 

, 20 signatures from registered vot
ers, said Eleanor, Harrington, dis
trict elections clerk. 

Posey, 35, of Inkster is the first 
black person to serve on the board. 

. He was appointed to the board seat 
vacated last December by Terri 
Reighard Johnson after her election 
to the Westland City Council. 

Posey, vice president and director 
of human .resources for Independ
ence National Bank, said last month 

he would seek a new term when his 
current one expired in June.' 

"WHEN I WAS appointed in De
cember, I was asked if I would run 
again in June," Posey said Monday. 
"I wanted to reserve the right to 

"rtTakC"thardecisioirafterI-assessed-
my commitment to be a positive 
contributing force." ,. ... 

The biggest problem facing the 
board is resolving the district's cur
rent financial crisis, Posey said. The 
district is facing a $7 million deficit 
(without applying its current f 2 mil
lion reserve) next fall, school offi
cials said. 

"As a parent with two children in 
school and as a member of the board 
I would like to spend more time talk
ing about positive kinds of thing's, 
rather than having to defended ex
plain ourselves for funding," Posey 
said. 

Pratt, a business woman long ac
tive in PTA, was one of three final* 
ists among 17 applicants for John-

' son's seat. 

"I've been involved as a volunteer 
for a long time," Pratt said Monday. 
"I feel I've done most of the things X 
could do on that level, and I see this 
(a board seat) as another opportunity 
to accomplish some things." 

Narrowly missing the appoint-
"mennn" Del5eTfib"eT"w~a~s—a-factoT"i h-

her decision, Pratt said. "It's early in 

the campaign, but I think I have a 
good shot." 

RAISANEN SAID Monday there 
were several reasons why she chose 
to run for a seat on the board. "As a 
parent, I think I can make some im-
provements-!f~T~become part of the-

deciskJivrniking process." 

Raisanen attends board meetings 
regularly and is a member of the 
Wayne-Westland Citizens for Educa-

, tion Committee, formed last year to 
promote quality education and en
courage participation on school is
sues by district residents. 

She is an observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers production department 

e SuburtMoConvnijnkuilorjCoq»Milo«. All RjjMjR^servfd 

race 
employee. 

The committee actively opposed 
three tax-increase proposals that 
were defeated.by voters in a Feb. 8 
special election. 

The district could put any or all of 
the proposals up for a second vote on 

Please turn to Page 2 

Students campaign for tax increase 
By C.L. Rugenatein 
staff writer 

Students continued their public de
mand of a millage increase Monday 
at a Wayne-Westland school board 
meeting. They want a tax proposal 
put on the June 11 election ballot. 

The defeat ^f three millage pro
posals in a Feb. 8 special election 
created a projected budget deficit of 
¢5-7 million for the school district. 

The students protested program 
guts that would eliminate sports, 

band, forensics and dramatics pro
grams from the schools, and vowed 
support in campaigning for another 
millage proposal. 

"The way toiix the problem is to 
get the millage back on the ballot," 
said Jon Molnar, representing John 
Glenn High School's football team. 
"We want to do whatever it takes to 
get it passed. The whole of John 
Glenn would fall apart without it." 

Jenny Becher and two friends 
from Stevenson Junior High School 
read_ a prepared statement urging 

and supporting the school board on 
the millage issue. 

THEY ALSO suggested a cam
paign for "citizen awareness of how 
the school finance formula works, a 
letter-writing campaign to local pa
pers, arid going door to door!" 

Jenny also urged that students and 
parents write to Gov. James Blanc-
hard,'Senate Majority Leader John 
Engler (R-Mourit Pleasant) and other 
state legislators demanding a re
form in school financing. 

Tim Searcy and Scott Huber of 

John Glenn High said they were 
"proud to support" the board's ef
forts, and had prepared campaign 
cards to pass-around in the commu
nity. 

"This system is not fair 
lage is not fair issue to the poor and 
elderly taxpayers," said Diane Dur
ham of Westland. "I want to meet 
with anyone who wants to change 
the system." 

Durham offered her home and 
time to organize a committee to take 
the issue to the Senate. "T .- ---_ -

Teacher to run 
against incumbent 
By Marie Chestney 
staff writer 

Challenger Nagi Musleh will try to 
unseat incumbent Joe Laura in the 
June 11 election in Livonia Public 
Schools. ; 

Laura and Musleh are the only 
two candidates to file for the four-
year term- on the .Livonia school 
board that becomes vacant on June 
30. 
" Either candidate has until 4 p.m. 
Thursday to withdraw from the race. 
No other issues will be on the ballot. 

The district includes the northern 

Livonia 
School District 

The Livonia School District irv 
eludes the northern section of 
Westland.. 

portion of Westland. • ' • • - . . . 

LAURA, WHO works for the Ford 
Motor Co., is seeking a second term 

Please turn to Page 2 

car 
killing Westland man 

A 28-year-old Westland niarf was 
-ktiled-Tuesday-mght-whenHhc car in 
which he was a passenger was.struck 
by anothefcar that was^eluding po-
lice in northwest Detroit. 

Terry Bolton was killed in the 

hospital with a fractured collar bone 
and other Injuries., . -

Police said the subcompact 
"Chrysler driven by Sweatt was 
struck by a Chevrolet Celebrity 
being chased by officers. Officers re-

^ash^^Jeh-oeeurred-about-lQilS ported spotting the Celebrity at Bilt. 
p.m. at Curtis and Lindsay, accord
ing to published reports. 

Kirk Sweatt of Livonia, a co-work
er of Bolton who was driving the car, 
was injured, police said. Bolton, 23, 
was reported in serious condition 
Wednesday at.Mt. Carmej Mercy 

more and St. Marys speeding and 
driving erratically. 

The driver of the Celebrity was 
identified by police only as a 17-
year-old. 

Bolton was a salesman at theSyms 
clothing store in Southfield. 

Lenten speaker 
Bishop Thomas Gumbleton (left) spoke to local students 
Tuesday night as St. Raphael Catholic Church concluded its 
Lenten speakers' program. The bishop talked to teen-agers 

JOHN OlSCHER/staff photographer 

about how^peai^e and justice flows through the eucharist." 
Listening to the bTsrtopjiere Michael Turi (from left), Jeannie 
Krblczyk, Dan Farrell, Joe Ctstillo^Stacie Foy, Ray Jaszcz, and 
Stephanie Sieczka. 
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SPECIAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

- A -

The Observer & Eccentric 
offices will be closed 
Good Friday, April 13 

between Noon and 3 p.m. 
Please schedule all 

advertisements before 
Noon. 

' Have a Safe 
Holiday Weekend! ; 

course 
discovers I inks to nature 
By C. L Rugensteln 

-staff writer — — — — 

Retirement couldn't keep Carl 
Morton out of a job. 

Morton, manager for Westland's 
public golf course on Merriman and 
Cherry Hill for 12 years, went back 
to work shortly after retiring from a 
30-year career as a graphic artist. 

"A lot of stuff I did.for Unistrut 
(where he worked for 20 years de
signing and producing parts cata
logues) they're still using," he said. 

He not only worked as a graphics 
artist, but also taught it at the old 
Melnzinger Art School,near down
town Detroit. 

Graphics can be everything In the 
catalogue from the layout to the 
printing process, he said. . -J 

But he didn't turn to'golf course 

people 

JIM JAOOf EtO/»l«H photographer 

Cart Morton stepped out of retirement 12 years ago to manage 
the public golf course at Merriman and CJhjauy Hill. 

• • ' • • ; > : : • • ' • • • ' • 'A / F . . 

management so he could spend his 
spare time on the links. 

"I like golf, but I'm not a golfer," 
Morton said. 

He got his start in golf course 
management when a friend, who 
owned the Fellows Creek course 
asked him to help out there. 

"Instead of letting me retire, he 
got me into the business, and it's a 
busitwes-where you. have-Jo enjoy-
worklng with people." 

"PEOPLE DON? appreciate golf 
courses," he said, "but they offer a 
community the same advantages aa 
a park. It's a green belt that purifies 
the air and water as it goes through 

the ground, and cleans the airfrom 
pollution." 

He's concerned about environmen
tal Issues because every chemical 
used on the course is subject to fed
eral regulations. 

"We recycle the drain water, wa
ter that empties into the drainage 
ponds, and use It to Irrigate the 
course," Morton said. 

The course is also home to various 
wildlife such as pheasants, rabbits, 
squirrels; hawks and muskrats. 

In fact, the mini-nature preserve 
aspect of the course has caused some 
problems for ladj.es' golf leagues 
who play there. 

"The ladles think the muskrats are 
sewer rats. They call the city and 
complain about the sewer rats, and 
they're not. They're Just muskrats." 

Morton talked about his problems 
with neighbors, and vandalism. 

A CITY official once told him 
"Carl, you're not going to get along 
with the . neighbors, because they 

-ean-'t g& along with-theiraelves,"- he 
said. ''•.•"> 

"They complain (when golf balls 
land In their yards) but they forget 
the course was here before the hous
es — it's one of 4he oldest In the 
araa", 

^ 

Westland' Municipal Golf Course, 
-was-originally-the^private-owned ^ 
Birch Hill course built in 1917 as a. 
nine-hole course. -

Two years later it was expanded' I 
to 18 holes. It remained that way un-;\ 
til a builder got the city to rezone for- : 

business along Cherry Hill and Mer-; 
riman In the Tnid-1970's to put in a; 
shopping mall. 

Then it was reduced to a nine-hole 
course again. 

Still, Morton said more than ; 
45,000 rounds of golf were played on \ 
the course last year. : ' 

Vandals constantly pull down the* 
fences, hack at the trees and raid the' 
drainage ponds for fish and golf 
balls, Morton said. 

"I tried to be nice to th«r kids, in
vite them over to play golf," he said.' 
But after a while they fall back Into" 

tRelreld destructive habltsr — ~ 
He's also had some problems with 

kids coming over from the park 
nearby wanting to deal drugs near( 
the course. 

BUT THE course Is home for1 

about 36 company-sponsored 
leagues. TtfeVe are no house-spon
sored leagues, however. 

Fees are $6.50 for nine holes dur
ing weekdays and 60 cents more on 
weekends. Weekday special rate for 
seniors and students Is $4.50 before S 
p.m. 

There's also a reduced twilight, 
rate of $5.60 after the leagues tee' 
off, and $6 after 5 p.m. on weekends. 
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Incumbent, teacher compete for board seat 
dontinued from Page 1 

on the board. 
/Musleh, a teacher in the Detroit 
Public Schools, Is making his first 
rpn for a board s ea t " ! ' ' • ; ' • • 

: "I continue to have a great com
mitment to the children of the Llvo-
bfa School District," Lau ra sa id . "I 
have kept my promises made to the 
people of this district four years ago. 
I.have always madernyself accessl-
bjfi and have been responsive to the 
community. Much has been accom
plished, but niuch_ remains to be 

"done?1-: - - - - ^ 7 - . - - ^ - - , - -

CALLING HIMSELF an "active 
and -successful "educator," Musleh 

said his primary concern In running 
is to make sure every child in Livo
nia will be given the best education. 

"Livonia (school district) residents 
pay high taxes for their schools," 
Musleh said. "Therefore, their chil
dren deserve to have the best educa
tion. We have good schools in Livo
nia but not up to my expectations. , 
. " W e are still behind other schoo! 

districts in ihe national test scores. 
Teachers need to spend more time 
with students who are falling behind 
in their subject area, more In-service 
training/if necessary." ' ..:__!....', 

Laura is a .West Point graduate 
with a bachelor of science in engi
neering. He holds a master of sci
ence in systems management from 

2 chal lenge appoi ntee 
in school board race 
Continued from Page i 

A the June 11 ballot. The school board 
< has an April 30 deadline for approv-

-4ng-ballot-language^ 
Ralsanen said Monday she made 

•;the decision to run for the school 
board on her own and she wouldn't 
ask the committee for its endorse
ment. "If people want to support me 

Individually, that 's fine." 
The group hasn't made a decision 

yet on whether it will endorse any 
candidate in the election, said com-

-mit teexhairman Dave Morality. 
"Possibly, we will endorse some

one. It 's (allowed) in our bylaws." 

Staff writer C. L. Rugenstein 
contributed to this story 

the University of Southern California 
and a master in business administra
tion from the University of Detroit. 

Before moving to Livonia 12 years 
ago, Laura served for five years on 
active duty in the Army. He is now a 
lieutenant colonel i n . the. Army 
Reserves, performing as the inspec
tor general of the 5064th Garrison, 
Romulus. 

MUSLEH EARNED a bachelor of 
ar ts from Vlllanova University in 
1973, a masterOf ar ts degree in.edu-
catioh from both Temple University 
ancTVlllahova University, and a d0c-T 

torate in education in ' 1983 from 
Wayne State University. . * 

He also did advanced graduate 
work at the University of Pennsylva
nia. V . 

He is a teacher at Nolan Middle 
School in Detroit. 

Laura is past president of the 
Community Education Advisory 
Council, the School Board Advisory 
Council and the Sheffield Homeown
er 's Association. He has participated 

in the PTAs of Marshall and Webster 
schools. He has coached baseball, 
soccer and basketball for the YMCA. 
He is a member of the West Point 
Society of Michigan, as well as the, 
Livonia Qptimist Club. 

Musleh nas been named by the 
Michigan Legislature as an outstand
ing educator. . 

Laura and wife Gwenis have two 
children, Jay, who at tends Webster 
'Elementary, and Kami, who attends 
Marshall Elementary. •• »s 

.Musleh and wife Yolanda also 
, have two children, Michael, a Hull 
"Elementary "sWdent, and Mark, a 
Montessorlschool" pupil., 

. LAURA POINTS to whal he con
siders successes in his first term. 

"The curriculum a H h e elementa
ry levels have been enhanced. Mid
dle school sports have been restored 
within a revitalized .physical educa
tion program. 

"The operating millage has been 
reduced each of the last four years, 
even though the curriculum has been 

expanded. In-servicing for teachers 
.has been strengthened.-

"My experience and record as a 
community-sensitive board member 
will be a critical asset over the next 
four years." 

IF ELECTED, Musleh said he will 
"do my utmost'.' to bring teachers' 
benefits up to the. level provided by. 
the private sector. 

"Also, I will encourage merit pay. 
•Teachers should be provided with 
the opportunity to fully participate 
injhe decision-making in their build
ings/1 strongly believe" that .school 
administrators should.be provided' 
with more empowerment in their lo? 
cal buildings. — 

"I believe Livonia parents" should 
be heard more and immediate . re
sponses to their concerns must_bc 
delivered to them in public. 

"Parents should have an . ac t ive 
and crucial role in their own schools. 
They must have a stronger voice in 
the decision-making in all school 
matters ." 
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f LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

15125 Farmington Rd. 
Livonia, MI 48154-5474 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby In
vites the submission of sealed bids on • 

MISCELLANEOUS HIGlfSCHOOL PHYSICAL FITNESS EQUIPMENT 

Bids will be received until 2:00 P.M. on the 27th day of April, 1990 at the office 
;of the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this 
tlme^nd place ail bids will be publicly opened and read. > ' 

: Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
.'Education in the Purchasing Department. 
'The Board of Education reserves the rightJareJec^anywallbldsirLwhole orJn_ 
\ part Iti the interests of uniformlty7de31gn7 equipment, delivery time or prefer
ence, to waive any informalities and to award to other thanlow bidder. 

'Any bid submitted will be bindiDg for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of 
bid opening. ' • • - • ' • : • - . . . . > 

Diamond Special w 
Of The Week 
.9.1 CARAT 

HEART SHAPED 
$2295 

Many other sites, shapes and qualities atattahle 

ORIN JEWELERS 
GARDEN CITY NORTMVH.I.B BRIGHTON 

» ) l * r « d M 101 f. M»J\ MS9 Grwf fc\tr 
• - - : - - - . . - ' . - * at v'.wJOxbc^ * iCfn: f f Hn^l.ton VjJJ 

422-7030 3.9-6940 227-1977 

•ywii MiMffliwavwrow vuuui*i\t QL:MJT>-.\.\O stmctAKt MFOKDA^U-' 

Callnow-a 
needy child 
is waiting. 

Please call this toll-free number 
to learn hoM you can help a 
needy child escape hunger 
and poverty. But do it today—a 
chikfis waiting.-a child is hoping. 

1-800-776-6767 
(Toil Free) 

I 

j» - *»- -» «> COUPON J " • • - • ^ 

! "Shear-Delight'; 
I Beauty Salon 
I Curly No-Sol Perma </«,'" 

! Wella • $ 2 0 0 0 

J Apple . « 2 5 0 0 

J Short Hair Only 
" Exira for long i tinted hail 
| Haircut Extra 

•HAIRCUTS $700 

W A R R E N AT V E N O Y 
Behind Amantea's Restaurant 

525-6333 
l o • . - . C O " P O M « «• m m * J 

Publish; April J! «od 18, ISM' 

GET OUT 
OF THE 
DARK. 

. Openypur eyes and see just howmany.subje.cis are 
•covered in the new edition of the Consumer Information 
Catalog. It's free just for the asking-and so are nearly.. . 
half of the 200federal publications described inside. 
Booklets on subjects like financial andcareer planning; 
e'ating'right exercising, and staying healthy; housing 
and child care, federal benefii programs. Just about -
everything you would need to know." Write today '•_, 

Consumer Information Center , 
Deportment TD, Pueblo, Colorado181009 

This Mother's Day give tier the symbol of your 

C^^^re£t/by]ohn Antonio Cerrito. 

Say it beautifully with this beautifully sculptured flower of love 
pin. Choose white, golden or colored finish. A n exquisite expression of 
your affection for years to come. 

SPECIALLY PRICED AT *2495 

GARDEN CITY NORTHVILLE BRIGHTON 
. 29317 Ford Road 101 E. Main 8439 Grand Rrver 
- al MlddlebeFt ' at Center Street ..In Brighton Mall 
(313)422-7030 (313)349-6940 {313)227-4977 

2nd BIG WEEK...AT BECKWITH EVANS 

• t 
t 

8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 

GARDEN CITY FREE^ETHODIST.CHURGH-
2 7 4 1 5 M a p l e W O O d (Comer of InksterRd) 

425-1453 

H/VE¥XJB/ER 
SffiNTASLEEPLESS 

ISteHTSlTlUGGLINGTb 
MAKE A DECISION? 

Jesus Christ knew He was coing to die. He 
knew He had to. "tet still He hadto choose to 
go through with it. As the final hours approached 
He didn't sleep. He prayed. So would yxxi, you 

-$ay? Vfcll He had aitnkjucTTXJtrve;^ayrngrHe^ 
made it possible for untold millions to live." 
Join us this Sunday to discover the meaning of 
His death... and your life. 

Marietta Hartley wants you lo discover the explosive values on carpet in hundreds of 
AIIAmorican colors and styles...at the oneandonly Great American Carpel Sale. 

Over 300 leading carpet 
stores have combined their 
buying power to bring you 
the country's best prices 
on American made carpet. 
This may turn out to be the biggest carpet sal& in this counlry's214 year 
history. We and over 300 other Carpet One dealers have pooled pur , 
buying power to bring you the Great American Carpet Sale. Choose from 
hundreds of carpet colors and styles — all at prices guaranteed to be the 
best in the country. We're featuring DuPont Certified STAINMASTER* v 

carpet in superb colors and styles for every decor. It's designed to protect 
against most common food and beverage stains. So it's beautiful now, and 
for years to come. And at our sale, you'll think our prices are beautiful too. 
But don't delay. Even though this may turn out to be the biggest carpet sale-
in the country's history, it certainly won't be the longest. 

Featuring DuPont Certified STAINMASTER* carpeting in 
hundreds of colors — including red, white...andJeaLgreen. 

^ DUPONT 
C I R i l l 

STAIN 
FINE HEAVYWEIGHT SCULPTURE 

DuPont Slalnmaster carpel In 20 
oxcopilonal colors. 5 year slain 
guarantee, 20 yoar woar guaranloo. 
Lovely carved pattern. 

Reg stir 
mWyd. 
SmJlMytl. 

Kipaltern. 

*22»J 

. VIBRANT TEXTURED SAXONY 
Easy caro DuPont Stainmastar 
carpel Irtyourcholce of 24 rich. 6otid 
colors. Allordable Bcckwilh Evans 
pricing makos it oven better. 

Rtuilir 
»21« yd. 
S w $900)1 

PLUSH IK 5 0 COLORS 
Hero's a great carpel you won't 
want to nVss. Vibrant luxurious 
styling In an Incredible selection 
of colors. 

fiteuttr 
$3fMYd. 
Sm J10 00 )4 

t%W-,; 

WW 
CARPET 

/ • • • ' • 

Huriy — Sale Ends Soon! 

The Caipet One Total 
Piotectlon Plan 

* Guaranteed Replacement 

• Liletmip '.ist.il lotio.i Guarantee. 

» ( . i i ia ra fMiM' t i L o w t - s i P r i e s . 

* - 1...:-
RJ^H TONE OH TONE 

Popular multiiono styling at a great 
r j k . i .—HI IJ I J I r i t inu'w.E-gVf-- —— 

C4rp*lOr»H» 
Mttror* of evir 306 ' 

(MOM I 
lOvv itriC*.OUP07!Tw6TaTTrDTa?TCr 
carp^i means easy care andlasting 
durability Cnolc.© ol 14 colors. 

• - MAGNfFKHir GMWEO PU9SH NEAVYMtmR)0TPftkTF)6HTE^ 
Our very bostl An ultra luxurious , DuPonl Stalnmastor carpal w'lh 
carput fn-an ul i^di i i sculplumJ .' a a yuarnatn a r id 'gqwar wear 
patlem.OuPontstatnmastercarpot. ; guarantoaCboteoot30sensational 
\(\ fit\ l f f l . i l ^ A 1 A » A « A I ^ . . S * > ~ . . ~ I i - . i . .^i a - i -

^ O . 

20 smari colors. colors. Orest looks . . . durable. 

«t tft» countr/t 
hiding drptt $ $tot*K 

RfQjlir 
S24Myd. 
Sr.i $800 yd. 

$1fi99 m, $9799 ;-,r. $9949 
'ii.l 
: i 

•CvPort (•jiii'rt <»v<f.« r±\ e 1»M Ian HWMTM 

Ulirintf,n,t 
M i i i i ' k n 
MMit lUM'VH 
bttftiCM 

' i » m > i i » i r 
••MlMIlM 
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Schools reach out to be accessible to parents 
By Marie Cheatney 
staff writer 

Parents, the welcome mat is out 
for you at school, now that research 
increasingly shows how important 
you are in the education of your 
child. 

"Since 1981, there's been a huge 
body of research that shows parents, 
are the malrringredjeht in a child's" 
educa'tion," said Elaine Koons, par
ent outreach coordinator for the 
Livonia school. district, .which In
cludes the northern-section of West-
land. 

"All school districts now want to 
get parents Involved. They're just 
trying to figure out how. The Livonia 
district is luckier than most in hav
ing an outreach coordinator." . 

IN 1973 the NationarCommittee 
for Citizens in Education was 
formed in Maryland with two goals. 

The educators, business people 
and parents who got together wanted 
to increase public access to the 
school system as well as improve the 
schools. 

Today, the work done by this 
group and the literature it puts out is 
now used by districts across the 
country, including Livonia, to en
courage parents to get involved in 
their child's education. 

The committee even maintains a 
national hot line - 1-800-NET-
WORK - that parents can call if 
they have a question or problem 

Livonia School District 
The Livonia School District includes the northern section, of 
Westland. • 

,.. TRADITIONALLY,- VOLUN-
TEERISM has been the way parents 
got involved at School. Parents vo
lunteered to bake cookies, chaperone 
a field trip or serve as an aide. •'. 

But in today's world of single-par
ent and two-income, families, nlany 
parents'can't participate in this trad
itional way. 

Rather than dropping out of their 
child's education, Koons urges all 
parents to-take this alternative route 
to involvement: . 

• Tutor your child, but not just 
with homework. Answer your child's 
questions about how things work, 
how other people live, why things 
are important and what happened 
long ago. 

"If you're, at the zoo, talk about 
the bears, and how the animals 
move. Do things to get family mem
bers talking." 

• Give your child a good role 
model to follow. Don't follow the old, 
"Do as I say, not as I do" school of 
parenting. 

PARENTS THEMSELVES often 
set up their own communication bar-
Tiers, Koons said. 

"We have to break down the shy 

=fless parents have-4n-ealling-«HeaehT-= 
er. Some are afraid to pick up the 
phone and call. Some ask, 'Is this im

portant enough to call?' They 
shouldn't have to apologize for call
ing. 

"Or parents think, 'If J push, will 
the teacher mistreat my child?' I've 
never known of a teacher who mis

treated a child because of a conflict 
with a parent. Teachers just don't do 
this. 

"The school and the home have to 
know what each other is doing. Par
ents need to know the teachers are 
there for them as well as for the 
kids. The most important thing for 
both of them is the kids. And parents 

taries, parents now have a hot line to 
call between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m. to 
find out what their child is studying. 

"It's a daily link parents now have 
with the classroom," Koons said. 

Parents calling in can find out 
what their child just studied and 
what will be studied the next day. 

"It's a lot of extra work for the 
xnccd-to •-kno w ~how-~imporiant- they—tea'eherAt- beeomes-a rrotfterdaTiyas^ 

signment. We're still working out the 
bugs with the answering machines." 

are." . 

THE DISTRICT has launched pilot 
programs designed to improve com
munication between parents -and 
schools.' • ' ••• ..-,. 

At Marshall and Garfield elemen-

THIS FALL, elementary, schools 
will be sending home "family learn
ing assignments" to be done by both 
parents and child. -

"Tt's not homework. It's not dittos. 

They're twice-a-month activities to 
get family members talking together 
and learning together. The point .Is 
not to create more pressure for the 
family, not to create guilt. It's an 
open-ended sort of.thing, where they 
can pick and choose what they want 
to do." 
^^^^^M^U^JSSS^^M^,-. 

"many" parents striving to be the 
"best, most wonderful parents" get 
so caught up in ballet lessons and 
soccer games they forget about the 
importance of just being a family 
and doing things tbgether 

"The^family can't be scattered all 
around and draw strength from each-
other." 

12 tips to help your child in school 
"Parental involvement" is a nice-

sounding phrase that* might make 
many parents feel guilty,. 

After all, between the job, the 
housework and taking care of the 
kids, what,time is left to spend at 
school? What time is left to spend 
helping your child with homework? 

Elaine Koons, parent outreach 
coordinator for the Livonia school 
district, which includes the northern 
section of Westland, has compiled 12 
tips that show involvement doesn't 
mean spending time at school. 

Nor does it mean doing your 
child's homework. Nor does it mean 
spending money. 

Many of the tips are simple, com

mon-sense things that prevent trou
bles from taking root. For example, 
do you daily, check your child's 
school bag to see what the teacher 
sent home? 

"Go through the bag and find out 
what they have to bring to school," 
Koons said. "How many kids don't 
get to go on field trips because they 
didn't bring in the permission slip? 
Actually, being in the classroom is 
probably one of the least important 
things a parent can do." 

Here are the tips: 
• Praise and encourage your 

child. 
• Make sure your child has a reg

ular bedtime. 
• Make sure your child eats a 

_good breakfast. 
• Make sure your child attends, 

school regularly. 
• Set aside time to read with 

your child daily. . 
• Limit TV viewing, especially 

on school days. Also, talk to your 
child about what he or she watches 
on TV. 

• Talk with your child about the 
day's events, especially what hap
pened at school. 

• Review the school work that 
your child brings home. 

• Monitor to see that homework 
is completed daily. 

• Be sure your child has a qui'et, 
well-lit place to study • t 

• Be as actively Involved in your 
child's school as your schedule al
lows. 

• Help your child learn responsi
bility by showing how his or her own 
efforts contribute to the outcome of 
sch ool work or other proj ects. • 

"Our homes and school cannot be 
viewed in isolation from each other/' 
Koons said. "We must-cooperate to
gether to teach children to be suc
cessful citizens of the world at large. 
The evidence is beyond dispute 
Parental involvement improves stu» 
dent achievement." ! 

New computers give two disabled students a voice 
ByCL.Rugensteln carry on a verbal conversation. the first time. "Some use a head-stick to tvr>e on communicate until he was put into a ers" are be By C.L. Rugenstejn 
staff writer . 

The ability.to communicate Is the 
"avenue to the mind," said the 
Wayne-Westland school district. 

The_schpol board's-approvarTues-
day of the purchase of two comput
ers for the special education depart
ment will give two students the gift 
of a voice. , . ' . . . 

The Epson Real Voice computers 
will allow the students to do some
thing they've never done before — 

carry on a verbal conversation 
"There are handicapped students 

who can't communicate verbally be
cause of their disability," according 
to Tom Svitkovich, associate super
intendent of communication and 
finance. •_---- —-; -- _—r---= 
—''Our goal with all students is to 
find a way to. communicate. Once 
you get to that point, you can im
prove their capacity to learn." 

In the case of a boy In elementary 
school, the voice computer will al
low hirn to join a regular class for 

the first time. 
"He has the ability, but is unable 

to communicate by voice," said Jack 
Martin, special education director. 

The district has bought, about 15 
similar pieces of equipment over the 
past few years Martin said^ Each 
piece-is specially built for theindi-
vidual who will use it. Not all of 
them are voice computers. 

Special ed teachers and therapists 
try to find the one part of the body 
the student can control, and match 
them with a device to communicate. 

"Some use a head-stick to type on 
a keyboard, some use their toes, 
some have the best control of their 
neck muscles," and are fitted with a 
chin device for typing, Martin said. 

The earlier the student finds a 
.way-to. communicate, the better he 
added. 

HE TALKED about one yOurig 
man, now 25, who could only control 
one muscle in his ankle due to severe 
cerebral palsy. 

No one realized he was able to 

communicate until he was put into a 
spec Lai ed class at 15. 

"He wasn't able to type on a com
puter keyboard," said Svitkovich, 
but by moving his ankle hooked to a 
special device, Jie was able to com
municate through tapping out Morse 
code. It took him two weeks to learn 
Morse code." , 

Martin wishes they'd caught him 
when he was three years old: "We 
expect he's probably a gifted Individ
ual." ' 

The two Epson "talking comput

ers" are being built by Adaptive 
Communications Systems for 12,895.. 

The money was provided through 
* special state education department 

grants and are matched by the dis-
-trict-with-money from fund-faisefs 

and donations from civic groups lilje 
Kiwanls and Civitan Clubs. •' 

"Not" one~penny of Wayne-Wes't-
land district money goes into thisi" 
said Martin. . - : . ;' 

If the state fihds out that public 
funds are used, it will deny the 
grant, Martin said. -

Wayne Memorial High seeks 0 Your hometown voice © Your hometown voice @ Your hometovt 
nLTBJBUW x* *^<^'-»-*J'jr*<fc^.* fv -r-t aa^ftayX-.ncrnTgua^v^aifcawa 

-^rtorrnne^s 
Wayne_ Memorial High School's Memorial commencement ceremo-; 

commencement 'will continue^jth^—nyvEach-wimiet~tS"awaTde<ra_gold 
-_iradition-or-^ardirrg~X_r'Distln 

gulshed Alumni"- medal to a former 
graduate of the school. 

!'We have had many outstanding 
people graduate from Wayne Memo
rial," said principal Ronald Stratton. 
Many have contributed significantly 

~tc^thTbelteTment"of society on a W 
cal, slate, national or international 

medal inscribed with the Wayne Me
morial official seal. 

"This is an opportunity for our. 
most recent alumni, those involved 
in the commencement, to hear first 
hand from a former alumnus who 
has made his/her mark on society," 

"saioT^lfalton. 
"Perhaps the most difficult task is 

level_TJie^wandJs_ouL way.oLhpn-^ to locate the many alumni-who h%ve-
~~ distinguished themselves since their 

graduation. For that reason, Wayne 
Memorial is asking" the community 

oring an outstanding graduate on an 
annual basis." 

The award is part of the Wayne 

to help in its search, If any member 
of the community wishes to nomi
nate a Wayne Memorial graduate, 
they can fill out the nominating form 
and return it to Wayne Memorial. 
. A committee has been established 
at Wayne Memorial to decide on the 
recipient for this year. The winner to 
be announced in mid-May, will.be 
honored at the school's June 9 com
mencement. 

,—Te-nominate a^graduaterWTitetO:— 
Joyce Condra, Stratton's secretary, 
at Wayne Memorial High School, 
3001 Fourth Street, Wayne 48184. 

cop calls 
LAST W E E K E N D wasnt a 

good one for Westland car owners. 
Residents from several 

neighborhoods reported stolen or ' 
vandalized automobiles between 

T 
Police recovered the car Saturday 

afternoon in the parking lot of 
Malarkey's Pub, 7020 N. Wayne 
Road. 

The keys were insjde.the-vebicle 
Friday and early Mond^^accprduig-—«ndthe*caTs7ront end was heavily 

—to-pollce reports: 
A homeowner on the 34600 block 

of Sheridan told, police someone stole 
ner 1978 Toyota Corolla from the 
driveway on the west side of her • 

—home-Fridayr—~ ....- _ 7.. 
The-unlockedVcar-was-stolen —— 

between1:30 and 7:2fla.m., the V 
woman said •'--.-----•-"' " 

damaged, police said. 
A resident of the Westwood 

Village apartments, Joy at 
Newburgh, told police her 1980 
Pontlac Grand Prix was stolen fromJ 
her carport Sunday afternoon. 

Thewoman said the car, which-— 

Two residents of separate units at 
the River Bend apartments, Warren 
Road east of Merriman, reported 
rear car windows that were smashed 
Saturdjiy.nlght.—— — —-—-— 

fhe 1986 Ford Escort and 1988 
Bulck were parked In adjoining : 

carports, police said. 
A Southgate man reported his 

1988 Ford was broken into 2:30 a.m. 
Monday and car stereo components 

has black tinted windows, was taken 
at 12:50 p.m. 

valued at $400 were stolen while it 
-was parked on the-7000.block-of— 
Bonnie near "the Westland-Garden 
City boundary. 

Holiday decorations 
LEE EKSTROM/ataff photographer 

'ThePMCMTaWI^ 
spirit with the Easter decorations at their 
home in the 30000 block of Pardo. Jay Pas-
cat said his wife Diana has decorated their 
home for every holiday for the past ten 

yearsTTrunamllylfcT^ 
lawn with bunnies and eggs but also dis
played an aluminum tree and figures in their 
front window. 

ttAfPraDIVATASTER! 
„ . $ _ 

Bunnies,- flowers and candy-filled eggs! Godiva knows' 

how to sweeten the celebration of spring's return. 

Come see our collections of holiday gift goodies . 

made up of only the purest of ingredients... 

and all created to delight all ages. Top to bottom: 

Ballotin with flowers and ribbons, 1 lb., $27. 

6" papier mach6 egg filled with praline egg'candy, $18. 

Milk chocolate bunnies, 2 oi., 6 for $7, 

'X * 

ANN ARBOR BIRMINGHAM > DEARBORN GROSSE POlNTE LIVONIA ROCHESTER 

-Wo welcome JacobsorTs Charge. MastetCerdfcand VISA* 
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday, Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
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This week's.question: 
this Friday Is 
Friday the 13th. Do 

, you p|an to dp 
anything differently, 
for the day? 

We asked-this question 
at the new Meijer; Store 
on Warren Road*and 
Newburgh in Westland! 

'Yeah, a whole lot. I 'm 
just planning on trying to 
stay out of trouble. Last 
year I lost my job on «s 
Friday the 13th. I don't 
have to work that day (this 
year.)' , «', 
i — Bonnie Powers 

"Yes—I'm going to 
North Carolina.'/ 

— Marge Hollovvay 
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'Maybe I'll stay home, 
or probably go to church.' 

' — Art Ellsworth 

"No. I'm superstitious, 
but I just try to ignore it.' 

. — Sophia Shaw. 

•No. I don't take it that 
far, I don't go out of my 
way about it.' . -

..... _~ Dan Befdyga 

;'Yes — watch TV and 
have an Easter party at 
school.' 

i — Jeffrey Murdoch, 5 

hopping in for visit at candy hunt 
©^ Jaycees 

Thursday, April 12 - The Garden 
City Jaycees will hold a membership 
night at 7:30 p.m: in Maplewood 
Community Center, on Maplewood, 
west of Merrlman. The service 
group Is open to men and women 
ages 21-10. 

• School group 
-Friday, April 13 - The Wayne-

Westland Citizens For Education 
Committee will meet 7:30 p.m. in the 
West! and Arts Museum and Meeting 
House (The Rowe House), 37025 
Marquette. For more information, 
call Dave Moranty at 729-1748. 

. • Candy hunt 
! Saturday, April 14 — The Garden 
City Jaycees will hold its annual 
Easter candy hunt at 10 a.m. in City 
Park^Cherry Hill east of Merrlman.. 
The Easter bunny will be visiting 
youngsters.- - -.-

; • Dinners 
j Fridays, through April 12 - St. 
Raphael Catholic Church, on Merri-
[man north of Ford, will serve fish 
fries and shrimp dinners 5-8 p.m. 
'every Friday-;'Fish.dinners.are $4.50 

for adults, |3.7S for senior citizens, 
and $3 for children younger than 12. 
Shrimp dinners are $5. All dinners 
Include fries, cole slaw, rolls and 
beverages. 

6 For the arts 
Monday, April 16 — A hew pro

gram on expression in arts will be . 
held 1-2:30 p.m. in Westland Friend
ship Center, 1.119 ft. Newburgh, at 
Marquette. For information,- call 
722-7632. 

• Puppet theatre 
Tuesday, April 17 - The Red Rug 

Puppet Theatre with puppeteer Beth 
Katz will perform at 1 p.m. in Noble 
Library, 32901 Plymouth Road at 
Farmington. The program is for 
children between 3 and 5. For reser
vations, call 421-6600; 

• Class — 
Tuesday, Thursday, April 17,19 — 

A baby-sitting clinic will be 1-3 p.m. 
in Garden City Hospital, Room 1 and 
2, on Inkster Road at Maplewood! 
Fee is $10. Interested teens and pre-
teens may call the hospital 458-4330 
to register. ^ 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should, mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, JJvonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
lime and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

O Open house 
Friday, AprU 27 - Little People's 

Co-op Nursery will hold open house 
10-11 a.m. at Cleveland Elementary 
School, 28030 Cathedral, in the Joy-

Inkster Road area. Applications for 
the 1990-91 school year will be ac
cepted. For information, call 421-
7606 or 937-9349. 

carrier of the month 
Westland 

• BPW speaker 
Thursday, April 19 — The Garden 

City Business and Professional 
Women's chapter will meet and elect 
officers at 6 p.m. in the China Star 
Palace Restaurant, 270 S. Wayne 
Road, south of Cherry Hill. Dinner 
will begin at 6:30 p.m. Speaker will 
be Sharon Johnson of the Michigan 
BPW. Dinner tickets are $12. Make 
reservations _by calling Maureen 
McDonald after 8 p.m. at 462-2654. 

Piston leads basketball clinic 
! Detroit Pistons' guard Vinnie 
;Johnson will lead a basketball clinic 
(7-9 p.m. today, April 12 in the John 
Glenn High School gym, on Mar-
Jquette west of Wayne Road. 
/ The clinic is open to the public, but 
('participants must have entry forms, 

available at Hungry Howie's pizzeria 
locations in the area, 

More than 1,000 youngsters annu
ally take part in the basketball clin
ics; said Patricia Johnson, Hungry 
Howie's sookeswoman. . 

• Rummage sale 
Friday-Saturday, April 20-21 -

The St. Raphael Altar Society will 
have a rummage sale, JK a.m. to 6 
p.m. Friday and 9 a.m. to noon Sat
urday, in the church activities build
ing, 5775 Merrlman, two blocks 
north of Ford. 

• Cleanup 
Saturday, April 21 — A spring 

cleanup will be at 9 a.m. in the Holli-
day Park Nature Preserve. Volun
teers are to use the Newburgh en
trance, just north of Warren Road, 
and bring gloves and trash bag. For 
Information,call 476-5127. 

You won't notice 
any difference, 

but your, country will. 
The five minutes you 

spend registering with 
Selective Service at the post 
office won't change you! 
But it will make a difference 
to your country. So when 
you turn 18, register with 
Selective Service. It's quick. 
It's easy. A nci it's the la w. 

_ K public service message of this 
publication and Selective Service System 

At Sylvan Learning Centers? we can help kids do better in everything 
from reading and writing to basic math and algebra. We begin with 
a test to identify strengths and weaknesses;Then we develop a cus
tomized learning program that will improve your child's learning 
skills and study habits. Just a couple of hours a week at Sylvan* and 
ytDu'Ube^n to look at report | A _ ^ ^ L e a r n j n g Center* 
-caras^bt t le -cuf ie ren t ly .—— - f—MM^=' . . ' . . . . , — 
— • ------ [ Wj Helping kids do better.' 

462-2750 
Karen Benson, Director 

© \VX) Sitvin I t irr Jig Cocporvicn 

6 MILE & 1.275 
L!VONIA_ 

READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS • SCHOOtrREADINESS--
COLLEGE PREP -SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING 

• Softball 
Through Saturday, April 21 — The 

Dad's Athletic Club of Westland will 
be accepting softball registration for 
boys and girls ages 7-18 through 
April 21. For more information, call 
728-7746,595-4232 or 722-4323. 

• Dems to dance 
Saturday, April 21 — Metro 

Wayne Democratic Club's spring, 
dinner dance will be 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
in VFW Hall-Harris Kehrer Post 
3323, 1055 S. Wayne Road. Tickets 
are $20 per person with tickets 
priced at $15 for retirees and sen
iors. Tables reserved for 10 or more. 
For reservations, call Marie at 729-. 
8681 or Evelyne at 721-7350. 

• Card party 
Thursday, April 26 — The Alham-

bra Sultanas of Tagus, which In
cludes local residents, will hold a 
card party at 7 p.m. in the American 
Legion Stitt Post, 23850 Military, 
Dearborn Heights. Tickets are $4. 
Proceeds to benefit retarded chil
dren. For ticket information, call 
Donna Nowak at 261-1689. 

Chris Kliczinski has been named 
Carrier of the Month for April by the 
Westland Observer. 

Chris has been an Observer carr 
rier since October 1988. 

He is the son of Gary and Diane 
Kliczinski of Westland. 

Chris is an eighth grader at Adams 
Junior High School, where he is an 
honor roll, student and his favorite 
subject is_algebra. 

Chris has a nurmVerpf hobbies, In
cluding- baseball, football,-basket
ball, bowling, swimming and collect
ing baseball cards. 

He said his favorite part about 
having" a newspaper route is "the 
people you meet" and that having a 
route could benefit other youths who 
might eventually want a careerin 
business.-

Chris said his future plans include 
college and continuing to stay active 
insports. 

If you want to be a 
Westland Observer 
carrier, please call 

591-0500 

Chris Kliczinski 

~-?F —c—*-

It's the newest spring shapes. The freshest, colors. The latent styles. 
You'll find them all at Westland Center, in all bi ir stores. Come th / on our 
new fashions, . Dnd sec how spring can look on yoi). 

COME SEE THE LOOK. • 

Wayno and Warron Roads 
i _. 
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Earth Day '90 
For these folks, it begins at home 

Earth Day -* Sunday, April 22 
— (s likely to witness an outpour'-
ing of pro-envxfbnmenl "sentu 
ment unseen since the early 
1970s. 

From Washington to Los Ange
les, environmentalists, elected of
ficials and movie stars will speak 
out on- environmental issues 
ranging from the erosion of the 
ozone, layer 'to global warming, 
from toxic oil spills to acid rain. 

But the environmental move
ment isn't just a gathering of sci-

. entists and celebrities, nor are its 
issues as remote as the Brazilian 
rain forest. In almost every town, 

.Ahere^jare-peaplewho ore- doing-
their thing <— quietly — to pre
serve and^protect the earth's re
sources. 

They could be your neighbor, 
your friend, your child's teacher 
or even a member of your city 
council. Here are some of the peo
ple from western Wayne County 
ivho are making the environment 
a personal priority: 

Activist 

Keeping the.air clean 
ford resident has cam 

ART EMANUELE/staH photographer 

is Dennis Piper's key objective. The Red-
paigned against the Detroit incinerator. 

events 
set for Earth Day 

Every time Dennis Piper sees the 
smokestacks he.sees danger — and a 
wasted opportunity. 

"I'm disappointed that they didn't 
hear what we were saying — but we 
had no illusion they would," said 
Piper, long active in the fight to 
block the Detroit Incinerator. 

The Redford resident made it his 

duty to contact experts from far and 
wide, getting them to testify against 
trre controversial^ trash-burning 
plant. 

"First, I had to* educate myself 
and when I did, I couldn't help but 

-ub̂ come involved," he said. 

LATELY, he's also been making il 
his duty to carry the banner for re
cycling. Piper sits on three local and 
regional recycling task forces. 

"As environmentalists, our ethic' is 
that if you're opposed to'something, 
you must come up with a viable al
ternative," said Piper, a member of 
the environmental group Sierra 

_ClubJ.'We_baye. thaLalternative and 
it's recycling." 

The Detroit -Incinerator js—the 
area's hottest — and most expensive 
— environmental controversy, divid
ing environmentalists and govern
mental officials. 

Even such environmentally aware 
leaders as county Commisioner Mil
ton Mack, a recycling booster who' 
helps oversee .solid waste issues, 
have drafted statements supporting 
the incinerator as. a safe, inevitable 
option in meeting the area's waste 
disposal needs. 

But for Piper, the incinerator is a 
risky venture whose time is gone. He 
plans to be there April 17 when the 
Michigan Air Pollution Control Com
mission issues its opinion on the 
trash-burning plant. The commission 
will decide whether the plant has 
laid out an adequate plan to bring 

emissions into • compliance,; or 
whether to move toward denying a 

• permanent ope ratings perm it for-the, 
facility. ' 

"Right now," he said, "it doesn't 
look good for the incinerator." 

His' love for the environment, 
Piper said, began early. Growing up 
in the hills of western Pennsylvania, 
he was always close to the outdoors; 

SINCE THEN Piper, a writer and 
freelance television producer, has 
made environmental issues a key 
subject of his work.; « 

During the first' Earth Day, in 
1970, Piper was in the Air Force, 
stationed in California. "Really, I 
don't remember much about it 
(Earth Day) at all." * 

Yet Piper believes in-Earth Day's 
goals, that environmental policy 
must spring from a grass-roots 
movement. 

"With the incinerator, my concern 
was science," he said. "We went in 
with the belief that if the science 
was good, the right steps would be 
taken. But that's not always the case. 
Sometimes, it takes more." 

Councilwoman^ 
She doesn't see herself as an activ

ist — and scoffs at talk about being a 
trend-setter — but Mary Jane 
Schildberg can't recall a time when 
preserving the environment wasn't 
one of her everyday responsibilities. 

"I guess it comes from growing up 
in a rural setting," the Maine native 

said.'"We were really isolated, so we 
had to make do, we had to recycle." 

_ Nowjshe^s spreading that philosor 
phy as a two-termTjardenCity coufi-" 
cilwoman. "I made the environment, 
a part of my campaign last time," 
she said. "I think it's inevitable that 
we'Jl a recycling program of our 
own," she said. 

BUT SHE'S not content to wait for-
the city to take action. For Schild*1 

berg, the road to a clean environ
ment begins in her own back yard — 
literally. 

"We have a lot of trees, in our 
yard, so rather than bagging them 
and shipping them off we long ago 
decided to build a compost pile," 
said Schildberg, an organic garden
ing enthusiast. _ 

"There are some open lotsln our; 
subdivision, so - right now we're-
trying to start a neighborhood com-' 
post pile," she said. 
• Even without a city program, she 

and her husband — Lee Schildberg, a, 
physician — have taken it upon 
themselves to recycle glass, cans 
and plastics. 

Like Piper, she can barely recall, 
what she was doing on Earth. Day 
1970. ("I suppose I was doing some;, 
thing with my ScoUt troop," sh£ 
said.) 

THE MOTHER of two, Schildberg 
said her sons' Boy Scout projects 
helped spur family interest in recy-
cling. 

Please turn to Page 7. 

Earth Day activities are scheduled 
for "various sites- throughout -the-
metro area, not only on Earth Day, 
Sunday, April 22, but throughout the 
week. 

- Here is a select list of activities of 
interest to people living in Observer 
& Eccentric communities In Wayne 
and Oakland counties. 

• Oakland Parks — An Earth 
Fair will be 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday, 
April 20, at Independence Oaks 
County Park, Clarkston. More than 
25 environmental groups will be 
represented. Call Tim Nowicki, 625-
6473, for additional information. 

The Oakland Parks Foundation, 
Eastern Michigan . Environmental 

From lectures, to fun 
runs numerous events 
are scheduledfor 
EartrrDaj; Sunday;-'—-. 
April22, and the 
following week. Here is 
a select list of events 
of interest to Oakland 
and western Wayne 
County residents. 

• Bloomfleld HinrMature-.Mjn-_ 
glers — An' environmental aware
ness-discussion will Be 11 a.m. Mon-

. Action Council and Clinton River-^day, April 23: Call 540-5296 for addl-
Watershed Council are also sponsor- tional information. " 
}ng Protecting the Natural World, an . "*"'"---- -....-. 
event celebrating Oakland County 
natural resource areas, 9 a.m. to 3 

6' m. Friday, April 27, at the Oakland 
itfversity Gold Room.' 

"•"-Breakfast -features former state" 
legislator Kerry Rammer, author of 
ĥe Rammer Land Trust Fund Act. 

Additional information Is available 
by calling Frances Greenbaum, 335-
2771, or Libby Harris, 258-5188. 

; • Holllday Nature Preserve -r-.A 
preserve cleanup is scheduled for 9 
a.m. Saturday, April 21; Long-sleeve 
fchirts and boots are recommended 
Rearing apparel. V/orkers will 

father at the Newburgh Road en: 
ranee, north of Warren Road. The 

preserve border^ Livonia, Westland 
and Canton. 

{•" • College ran — Area collel 
•and universities are sponsoring "MC 
!Run," a relay /designed to boost 

Awareness—of—envlronmental-con--

• Birmingham Community House 
— A discussion on recycling, featur

ing a slide-presentation fromrMichi-
gan State University, repfesenta-
lives, is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 24. The community 
house is at 380 Bates. Call Ray Proc
tor, 644-6832, for additional informa
tion. 

• Dinosaur Hill Nature Preserve 
—: The Rochester preserve Is having 
an Earth Day celebration 10 a.m. to 
4. p.m. Saturday, April 28, at Roches: 
ter High School, Livernois, south of 
Walton. Artistic displays, perfor
mances and activities for children 
and adults will be featured. Call 
Ginger Ketelsen, 651-1368, tor more 
information. 

terns. Participating college and uni
versities include Madonna College, 
•Lawrence Institute of Technology, 
khe Univeristy ;of Detroit, Wayne 
&tate University, Mercy College and 

"-"JMarybgrove-College,-as-H^ell- as-
Schoolcraft, Henry Ford and Wayne 
fcounty community colleges. The 28-
imlleniceplts east against west. En-
;try ls"f 2^ Money from runners and 
sponsors will be used to sponsor-hlgh 
school students In their efforts to 
Jclean the Rouge River. Call Kim 
JGyuran, 591-5056, for additional in
formation. 

' ' ' ' • 1 
1 •Kensington Metro Park - The 
fchtrd annual Environmental Aware-
)iess Kite-In Is set for noon Sunday, 
iAprll 22, at Kensington Metro Park, 
Wilford. Call Michael Buttlgleb, 338-
&830, for additional Information. 
» 

• ; • Border* Book Shop - "Recy-
cling to Save Our Planet", a pro
gram featuring local environmental-

__^U)JaiieJ)^ru^l,J5JS^edJilel^JL 
«:15 p.m., Sunday, A}ril 22, At the 
-Borders Book Shop In Novl Town 
fcenter, Novl Road, south of 1-96. 
kpace Is limited. Call Nancy Levy, 
:.347-0780, to register. 

\ • Weit Bloomfleld - The town
ship Is having a 8¼-mile Earth Day 
Jwalk, 12:30 p.m. Sunday, April 22, 
{through tbAXMcJCtate Wood*. Ctlj_ 
•Sally Pierce, 334-5660, for additional 
information. 
! Earth Day/Every Day walks be-
Igin Monday, April 23. Call John 
Schechter, 661-6162, for additional 
information. 

•^Schoolcraft College — The ge
ography: department and student ac
tivities group are~sponsoring a con-
suTrieT^uc t̂lOTrbootlrat-MaybuTy 
State Park, Northville Township. 
Call 462-4400, Ext. 5235 for details. 

• Rain Forest Action Movement 
-^theenvironmentaKgroup is spon
soring three Ann Arbor events. 

A dance party will be 8:30 p.m. 
Friday, April 20, at the Dance Gal
lery Studio, 111 Third. A spiritual 
celebration of the Earth will be 7:30 
p.m. Saturday, April 21, at The Guild 
House, 802 Monroe, featuring sing
ers Lisa Marl and Phil Rogers. Ad
mission for both events is $1 for chil
dren, $3 for students and f 5 adults. 

A walkathon is set for noon Sun
day, April 22, beginning at the cor
ner of State and North University. 
Pledge forms are available at the 
Michigan Union Building. Additional 
Information Is available by calling 
Rainforest Action Movement Office, 
682-0232. 

_ • Holly Hotel - The hotel Is al-
lowlffg^pstrons-to donate-THiejhalf̂ -
the price of meals' to one of four en
vironmental groups: Primarily Pri
mates, The National Society for Ani
mal Protection, Animals' Agenda 
Magazine or/the Rainforest Action 
Network. Call 634-5208 for details. 
The hotel Is at UO Battle Alley, Hol
ly. • 

w 

.'•I.' 

• Tree giveaway — Barclay Gal
leries, 218 S. Main, Ann Arbor, Is giv
ing away 1,000 Colorado blue spruce 
and 1,000 Austrian pine seedlings, 
April 21-29. Call William Fagan Jr., 
663-2900 for additional Information. 
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expect lodal boost if Metro lands new plant 
By Wayne Peal 

r staff writer 

'£> Add two local communities to the 
;,'iist of supporters for Wayne County's 
kplan to bring an airplane refurbish-
r Ing plant to Metro Airport. 
£• Officials in Westland arid Canton 
••expect a boost \n their own.develop-
1' >nent if Metro lands the hotly sought 
-refurbishing plant u ^ ^ ^ _^_ _ 
5-- "We have several industrial parks 
^ahd we're within a 9-to-10 mile ra-
'i dius of the airport, so I'm sure we'd 
£ benefit," Westland economic devel
opment director Scott Veldhuis said. 
'"•'Really, this kind of thing can't help 
* but boost development." '• 
*;SCanton Townsfii'p Supervisor 
I Thomas Yack' agreed. "Anything 
£ that, boosts development at the air-
l' port will have a positive effect," he 
ksaid. ' . . - , . . 
ti; Wayne County Executive Edward 
•'McNamara'said he expected ,the 
rapjant to produce 4,000 jobs — 1*200 
Sat the Romulus plant itself, 2,800 
£tiore in related industries in_nearby 
^communities. 
" : Northwest'Airlines would operate 

the plant, to be used in overhauling a 
series of European-built jets ac
quired by the airline. The 1,200 plant 
employees would earn an estimated 

• $52,00/) a year by the end of the dec
ade. _ -

USING AN estimated $263 million 
in incentives, Wayne. County is 

.̂ trying to lure NWA Inc. the airline's 
'_pa rent'company, to build the plant 

a f M e t r o . " " " " " 7 " " " - - - - ^ : = _= 
In perhaps the most controversial 

part of-the proposal, the county 
would make vacant airport land 
available at almost no cost to the 
airline. ^ 

"That lapd would have stood there 
anyway," McNamara said. "The 
benefits of having this at Metro faf 
outweigh any objections". 

Wayne County is in competition 
with Minneapolis-St. Paul — home 
base for NWA and the nominal front 
runner — Milwaukee and Memphis 
for the $200 million facility. NWA 
officials are expected to announce 

"their-choice before- the-end -6-fithe . 
year. 

Advantages to the Metro site, ac
cording to McNamara, include its 
low cost and the speed with which 
NWA could erect buildings.' 

"Our environmental impact state
ment has already been approved (by 
the Federal Aviation Administra
tion),'.' McNamara said. "So, there 
should be no delays." 

INITIAL CONSTRUCTION could 
- be -.<iompleied ^as. .spon aŝ  1992, 
McNamara said; with full •constriic-" 
tion a reality by 1996. 

Metro is a major Northwest hub, 
handling domestic arid international 
flights. 

Tax break* from the city' o/ 
Romultftjease sayings and low in
terest bonds~trom4he county and job 
training grants frorrfHjie. state are 
part otthe package. 

The county would charge $1 a 
year on a 30-year lease, facNamara 
said. 

The county would also seek sales 
tax and user fee exemptions during 

_the const rue tionperiod. 
In all,. NWA would7 save air es t i 

mated $263 million in taxes, lease 
and investment costs, compared 
with what the project would cost 
without the exemptions. 

An additional $4.5 million has 
been pledged bylocat-frnarrciatlnstl-
tutions and moving firms to help re
locate "Northwest workers, 
McNamara said. On-site child care 
services would also be provided. 
. Area trade unions have also 
pledged to avoid striking during the 

"plant'sconstruction. = ... _ _ _ _ _ 
The airline would be given a 

choice of three airport parcels. An 
industrial' park, could be built on 
nearby, land, McNamara said, to 
house parts suppliers. 

THE PLANT would be used to 
convert a. new-aircraft, the A320 
Airbus, being brought into service,by 
Northwest. Seven hangar's, a series 
of sheet metal, fiberglass and paint 
shops would be included in the plant. 

Various parts of the plan require 
approval from either the state Legis
lature, Wayne County Commisson or 
Romulus City Council. 

.'.Regardless of the outcome, $195 
million in roadway "improvements 

x ^ c .*-«..,» 
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"Anything that boosts 
development at the 
airport will haVe a , 
positive effect.' 
„ : „ .. — Thomas^Yack) 
\ Canton Supervisor 

and a new terminal and runways are 
already planned for Metro: 

And regardless of the outcome, 
both Canton and Westland expect to 
see some economic growth tied to 
the airport. 

"We've been meeting in a task 
force- with x>ther_n£arby communi-_ 

ties (including Romulus, Van Buren 
and Brownstown townships, among 
others), to see what we could do to 
promote ourselves, not only nation
ally but internationally," Yack said. 
"Anything that would improve 
Metro's status as a Northwest hub is., 
welcome." 
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.See this award-winning documentary 
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Mary Baker Eddy 
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Voice of Mary Baker Eddy 

Julie Harris 
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Discouery 
JPJease check the-
cable channel in your 
area for the discovery channel 
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MEIJER 
PHARMACY 

Selection'. 

Health Care^ 
From People You Trust 

_• We're there when you need 
us. Open 7 days a week. 

• Convenient one-stop 
.._,_ shopping;_____ _ 
-•-PatientProfiles-Individual— 
— p atieiitre'cafdson^^ 

prescription items. 
• Generic drugs - We carry a 

large selection of generics as 
well as brand names. 

Senior Citizens' GO & 10 plan - If 
you will be 60 years or older this 
year, you're entitled to a free 
membership. With it you Will get 

-a 10% discount offyour personal 
-j^smptioris: 
Registered pharmacists on duty. 
Gall for a price quote on any 
prescription. 

PHONE 728-3550 

INC. Sal 

ALL STORES 
Open daily til 8:30 pm.^ 
, t:J6pm. Sun..'12IO 5 p pm. 

In-Stock Window Values... Buy& Hang Today for the Holidays 

Vertical Blinds, In-Stock Fabric and 
R V.C. Styles-Buy and Hang Today! 
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P. V.C. Vertical Blinds -" PMC. Vertical Blinds 
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"Chintz" Wide Rod 
Balloon Valances 
VALUES lass 
TO*30 # \ J EACH 

•Poly./cotton blend. • Choose fiom 8 colors. 

2-1/2" 

Wide Rods 
SoeolirComp'e'a Selection erf Drapery and 
Curtain Rods to complete your look. 
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18-to 23-.. . 

28* to 48*... 

48* to 84-.. .. 

84* to 1S6*. 

2-172" 

Window Decorating jS^^^M 
Made ^.:SaUooniEj^Jl}^ 
Valances in Three 
Pretty Styles 

788^ 12s8 
In blue, rose, green, peach, mauve, 
white, natural, black and grey. Adds 

_ charm lo any room. Easy lo install. 
v . 
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CONTACT LENS REPLACEMENT 
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• Inventory of over • All soft lenses provided in • Eliminates need 
53,000 lenses manufacturers sealed vials for contact lens 

' All brands and • Guaranteed first insurance 
types available quality •' • Ourasoft III Colors 
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j'rjcjLsiare per lens when ordered in 
pairs. $1.60 charge.for single lens 

; orders. Prices may vary on certain 
prescriptions. 

Phone ahead refill serviced 
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Mini Blinds, In-Stock...Ready to Hang...TodayI 
i r i ! toy/ Horizontal Mini Blinds 

Ready to Hangtn White or Oyster 

1/2" Vinyl Micro Mini Blinds 
Available in White orOvster 
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TROY 
Venus Plaza 

6046 Rochester Road 
at Squaro Lake Road 

Ph.87&-1010 

FARMINGTON 
HILLS 

Orchard Lk.-14 Ml. Ctr. 
30858 Orchard Lk. Rd. 

Farmington Hills 
Ph. 626-4313 

NOVI AREA 
Pepper Squaro 
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Canton Corners Ctr. 

42775 Ford Rd. 
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THE STORE! 
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Their goal:clean environment 
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Cont inued f rom Page 5 

"I remember one time we hung a 
clean handkerchief outside for about 
six weeks to check on air pollution," 
Schilberg reca.lled. "You couldn't be
lieve how dirty that thing'was-when 
we finally pulled it in;" 

While that early environmental 
project helped, spur family interest 
in the environment, Schildberg also 
looks to it as a small sign of hope. 

"The air quality around here has 
gotten a j o t better since" then," she 
'said.""It shows thlngs~cah"get bet-' 
ter." 

Teacher 

' * 

step-
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When it comes to the environment, 
John Covert likes to jump in with 
both feet.. The Livonia Churchill. 
High School teacher has been known 
to wade into the murky Rouge River 
to clear logjams during the annual 
summertime river cleanup. 

But it wasn't always that way. De
spite a lifelong interest in the out
doors — and j , long career as a sci
ence teacher — Covert- didn't be
come personally involved with 
environmental issues until some-

r.-*/ 

JK.f*" 
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Rie photo 

When it comes to environmental issues, John Covert likes to 
jump in with both feet. Here, the Livonia Schools teacher re
moves a junked tire from the waters of the Rouge River. 

thing close to his heart was threat
ened. 

"When they talked about tearing 
down part of Holliday Park (a nature 
preserve straddling the Westland/ 
Livonia/Canton Township limits), 
then I decided to get involved," Co
vert said. 

Plans to convert a portion of the 
preserve into a golf course were 
quickly scuttled, much to Covert's 
relief. 

"I'd hate to see anything happen to 
it. I've taken classes out there to 
teach them about nature," he said. 

COVERT, with partner Ben Ray, 
supervises Churchill's students in the 

area-wide Rouge River education 
project. In the classroom, and the af
ter-school Rouge' project, Covert 
said he's careful to teach, /lot 
preach. 

"That's the dilemma we face as 
environmental teachers. Yoit waht to 
pass along an appreciation* for the 
environment, but you also want stu
dents to make their own ^ecisjons,;' 
he said. "At the same'time, .though 
the situation frequently looks 
gloomy, you want to give the stu-
dents'solhe hope for the, future'..7r_at,. 
least the feeling they can make a dif
ference." • 

The Rouge project "is a great mo
rale booster," Covert said/ "Last 
year, we had about 200 students par
ticipate iir the cleanup. You'd see 
kids who^at back all year long final
ly getting involved in something." 

If there's anything that worries 
Covert, it's that today's young people 
seem distant from their environ
ment! 

"The outdoors was a big part of 
my childhood," said the Livonia na
tive, still an avid outdoorsmah. "To
day, you don't even see kids outside 
playing ball." _ _ 

ART EMANUELE/starf photographer 

STUDENTS participating the the 
Rouge project say the environment 
does matter. And their reasons for 
involvement aren't all that different 
from Covert's. 

"You look around here and see all 
the development that's been going on 
and you feel you have to protect 
what's left," said Livonia student 
Scott Westover. 

The future 
Amy Johnson agrees that not 

enough young people- are aware of 
environmental Issues. That's why the 

For Mary Jane Schildberg, environmental care begins at home. 
^Fhe Garden Gity-residenliends j_cp_mpo_st pjle in her backyard. 
She's also an avid recycler and boosts environmental issues as" 
a Garden City councilwoman. 

Livonia teenager and her friends de
cided to form Stand Up, a new envi
ronmental club at her high school. 

"There really wasn't any informa
tion around the school — especially 
with Earth Day coming up — so we 
decided to do something about it," 
she said. 

FACULTY ADVISER John Bott 
said the best thing about the club is 
that it's student-directed. "They 

came to me," the Churchill High 
School English teacher said. "Initial
ly, I put them off just to test their 
determination, but this is something 
they really wanted." 

Johnson plans on participating in 
Earth Day activities, but doesn't 
know quite what to expect. 

The first Earth Day, she said, 
"was something from another time." 

"It was a different era then," she 
said. "I guess it was pretty wild." 
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SER VEYOWSELF TO HEALTH... i 

• RECEIVE 4100 WORTH OF CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES-; 
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Dr. Richard 0 . Desfra 
33250 Warren Road 
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The EASTER SALE 
April 1s t -Apr i l 14th 

The ROSS MT. OLYMPUS 
• 15 Speed . •_ . Reg. $259.95 
• S I S . Shifter _ Factory Direct Sale 

j AJumjnurn Wheels & Parts $ 6 % ( f t ^ \ 0 0 
•Chrome-Alloy Frame — - — 
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Don't miss the OAKLEY Personal eyewear design computer. Computer design your own glasses on the spot. 
The only way to buy eyewear. 

NO ONE EVEN COMES CLOSEI 

6074 Sheldon • Canton 

455-5730 
' No Layaway on Sale Items 

H _ _ 3 
FoADRD. 

In Harvtrd Squtra Mall 

PRE-SEASON SALE! 
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE 
OF ALUMINUM POOLS 

FUN KING 
O D 16X31 
SWIM AREA 

; 15X24 

? "it pne? 

Wa^sugg 

PRINCESS 
ALUMINUM 

FUN KING 
0 0 16 xm 
SWIM AREA 

JJX1S 
' * * H » 11«.'. 

ALL FUN KING POOLS INCLUDF 
FILTER & PUMP • SET IN VtNVL LINER 
STEEL BRACING • SAFETY FENCE A STA'Rb 
HUGE SUN DECK POOL LADDER 

• FREE VACUUM CLEANER 

I N S T A L L A T I O N A N D 
D E L I V E R Y A V A I L A B L E ! 

FREE Shop-At-Home Service 

DOLPHIN POOLS SSO.QQQft 
4Q441 U/_ i n Mil* Snii lhliolri W V « v O V V 19111 W. 10 Mile, Southl ield 

Or Call Toll Free Al 

1-800444 6909 

• ECONOMICAL 
• SAFE 
• BEAUTIFUL 

FULL 
FINANCING 
ARRANGED 

The EASTER SALE 
APRIL 1st -April 14th 

tT^TiS^KE^E^INLr€L1MBS^Ke7^Bfi^-
A N D Is As COMFORTABLE AS THE LIVING ROOM SOFA. 

ON SALE 

f 
spemmo. 

« Ccfyr^t l » » Sc*c'<>1i«i »<yA Cv^v*-\ W. 

IT'S THE SPECIALIZED HARO-
ROCK* THIS BIKE IS FOR THE 
RECREATIONAL* RIDER WHO 
WANTS A SMOOTH, COMFORT
ABLE UPRIGHT RIDE. YET ITS 
FOUNTAIN-TESTED TOUGH JUST 
IN CASE YOU GET THE URGE. 

SEE THE $P ECIAU7E0 HARDROCK* 
ANO HAROROCK SPORT AT: 

GROUNO FORCE ATB 
— H E L M E T 

$4095 

INSIDE OR OUT 
:_ Extra cnmpaoy-means-extjca.yyatiaa^ 

and we hove you covered for both 

Inside and out9ido of yogr homo. 

Come ond see our terrific selection of 

hardwood folding chairs f rom 

$ 3 7 . 9 5 . SAVE up to 3 5 % on 

-—---—,- outdoor-casual furni ture through-

Saturday. ( 4 / 1 4 / 9 0 ) . 

.Ihwia.522-9200 • 29500 W.6MteAd •Brmihjham-644-1919 -82VHanAon • Novl• Opening hMaf-48700Oandffcer-34&O09Q 
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BETA MOVIE SALE 
OVER 875 TITLES AVAILABLE 

OVER 100,000 MOVIES TO SELL! 

W^K 

A GREAT PLACE 
TO SHOP & SAVE! 

MONDAY-SATURDAY 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. CL08ED SUNDAY 
Prices good thru Tuesday, April 17th, 
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1 9 Dlog. 
COLOR TV 

A 
Electronic 

tuning 

ZO Diag. 
COLOR TV 

& 

u c?.fca 

ZenHh 19" Diagonal 
Customserles Color TV 

$ 

2 0 " Diagonal Stereo 
Color TV With Remote. 

$ 1 219 299 
Hitachi 13 " OlagVcolor 

TV With Remote 

$ / " 

Chromacolor contrast pic
ture tube, 68-channel elec
tronic tuning. F1902B 

MTS decoder and stereo: 
amplifier, dual speakers, 
wireless remote; TC2050S 

--^-{"Remote control 

„=^nif 
|| 2 5 Dlag. 
|C0L0R TV^ 

Zenith 25" Ola*. 
Remote Control 
Color Television 

Chromacolor contrast pic
ture tube, reliant chassis, 
electronic tuning, pro
grammable channel ecan, 
178 channel capability, 
sleep timer, on-screen 
display, llashback, auto 
color control. SF2505TR 

On screen channel. & 
volume, VHF/UHF/49 cable 
channels. Model CT1384. 

Samsung VH8 Video 
Cassette Recorder 

$ 

Panasonic Autofocus 
VH8 HQ Camcorder 

$ l 199 899 
RCA VHS Video 

Cassette Recorder 

$ 1 

3 speed record, playback, 
cable-ready, timer display, 
wireless remote. VR3309 

6x1 power zoom/macro, fly
ing erase head, high speed 
shutter; edit search. PV-500 

•VMPH-'* 

. , . | j 

: i -

SLnSmS-

T/tPPAn ; 
• • V - - '••:•?••• 

JM 
Electronic 

touch controls 

Tappan 3 0 " Free 
Standing Qas Range 

288 
Lift & Lock top, black glass 
lift-off door, electronic lgnl: 
tloii, roll-out broiler. 30-1149 

APPLIANCE BARGAINS 

Dependable Maytag 
Automatic Washers 

Heavy duty, No. 1 in length 
of life, fewest repairs, 
lowest service costs." 

Get Adray's 
Low Price! 

Maytag Dependable 
JETCLEAN Dishwasher 
Nobody gets dishes 
cleaner. Quiet cleaning, 3 
level scrubbing power. 

Get Adray's 
Low Price 

Amana Compact 
Microwave Oven 
With Clock/Timer 
500 watt microwave oven 
features 10 power levels, 
electronic touch controls, 
clock/timer, .6 cubic foot 
usable oven space, strong 
warranty protection. 
Model C64TMA. 

$ 149 

On-screen display and pro
gramming, 110-ch'annel 
cable compatible. VR291 

Refrigerator/Freezer 

649 
Refrlgerajed meat keeper, 
humidity-controlled crisper, 
adjustable shelves. TJ18N 

Q. E. Slde-By-8lde 

$ 
Refrigerator 

Oeneral Electric 
Spacemaker Microwave 

$ 599 348 
19.4 cu. ft. capacity, bulk 
storage bin, vegetable bin, 
textured doors, TFX19LL 

Replaces existing range 
hood,, built-in exhaust fan, 
10 power levels. JVM130Q 

—{KENWOOD}1 SAVE ON AUDIO 

KENWOOD 

Kenwood Fully 
Auto met 1c Turntable 

$ 

Audio Video Laser Disc 
Player With Remote 

$ J " 6̂SL *599 
Fu|ly automatic, belt drive~T>Igital multi-disc player 
system remote controllable, plays 12" and 8" LD, 5" CD 
cartridge Included, KD-48F and CDV, 3" CD. MDP-700 

Bos* Acoustlmass 3 
: Speaker System ~ $549 

Extremely small, high per
formance speaker system, 
with full size stereo sound. 

Spectrum 38 
Audio Component 

Sterea System 
100 watts per channel, 
double cassette deck, 
quartz synthesUerFM/AM 
digital tuner with 20 
station preset memory, 
7-band graphic equalizer 
3-way 3-spesker. bass 
reflex system. ___^ $58T 

PENTAX CHINON CHINON 

Takes great 
pictures In all 

kinds of weather 

COMING r^aiWHOTa. 
SOON A'^C 

Pickering 
Stereo Headphone* 

. -*dL77__ 
J • I Limit 2 

Lightweight, open-audio 
style headphone with foam 
ear cushions. OA-44 

$ 

3-Channel Radio 
Controlled Car 

99 
Alaron SUm Line 

Wall/Desk Telephone 

$ 

16 to sell — 
Forward, backward,-steer
ing & stop, side & rear 
wheelles, roll over, eplnout. 

Lighted dial, hearing aid 
compatabllity, tone/pulse 
swltchabte, radial. T-2523 

a 
IBXPOI Includes film 

& batteries 

I T 

& 
I Kodak 
impRooocrs 

WE TRADE CAMERAS 

a. Pent** PC-303 Auto 
Focus 3SMM Camera 

$ 1 89 
Chlnon Auto OX Tele 

36MM Camera 
$ 

Auto wind, rewind, auto ex
posure, auto built-in flash, 
adjustable film speeds. 

Motorized advance and re
wind, telephoto and wide 
angle lens, built-in flash. 

Chlnon Splash AF35MMI 
Autofocus Camera 

••-14*-
Take the Chlnon Splash AF 
anywhere the action Is. 
Completely automatic. 

Minolta Maxxum 
30001 Autofocus 

SLR Camera 
.compact, easy-to-use, 
fully automatic film fiandl' 
'ng, Intelligent autofocus 
system Integrated with 
dual-area metering, ad-
yanced auto mm,,, 
program ssi€CK0n; 

Includes film 
and batteries 

Includes picture 
guarantee 

Kodak 8-S00AF38MM 
Autofocus Camera 

Kodak 8*900 Tele 35MM 
Autofocus Camera 

Polaroid Spectra Instant 
Autofocus Camera 

109*> s 14* Tiff 

RIVAL. '•FARBERWAREl BRflunt-
349 

Auto exposure, focus, flash, 
auto film prewlhd & rewind, 
LCD Information panel. 

r 

Wide angle and telephoto 
lens, auto focus, exposure, 
flash, fill flash, defeat flash. 

Pictures right nowl So easy, 
motorized, auto exposure, 
auto Hash and much more. 

Rival Chrome 
Electric Food Sllcer 

$ i 69 
Removable heavy duty power 
unit, auto precision slicing, 

-iramtess steel blade. 1030V 

Farberwara 10-Cup 
Whlatlmg Tea Kettle $ i499 

Auto stop drip, swing out 
filter basket, on-off switch 
with safety light. 758A 

Braun 10 Cup Automatic 
Coffemaker 

*2999 
Aromatic brewing system, 
automatic drip stop, swing-
out-filter basket. KF-400 

H 
|Franh!:n 

Sv 
& T D K 

nuMW V 7 
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a v o v i ar*^» 

~$k 
flD PIONEEJ? 

i\ 
Franklin Pocket 

Sp*Hmaeter 

*4499 
Pocket phonetic spelling 
corrector corrects spelling 
of over 80,000 words. PS104 

3-Pack TDK T-120 VH8 
HSVkfooTapo $ 9 " 

3-pack Includes free 
coupon for Orvllle Reden-! 

bacher popcorn. 

Pioneer and Imaga 
Entertainment Video 

Laeerdrsos 

% Qpp 
Like Indiana Jones and The 
Last Crusade $23" 

20 

EUREKA 
VACUUMS 

Your $ 
Choice 59 

A. Eureka Mighty Mite Canister Vacuum Cleaner 
Lightweight, portable, 7-pfece deluxe above* 
the-floor cleaning tools, Edge & Corner 
Kleenex carpet nozzle. Model 3110. 

B.Eureka Upright Vacuum Cleaner 
Carpet height adjustment, Edge Kleener1 on 
both sides, power driven beater bar brush roll, 
top-fill bag, 20" power cord. Model 1432. 

- i a ^ l 

y 
Uiimft 

v c ' i v 

1
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ji 
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BUL^VA' 
Lladro CoHeotors' 

Porcelain Figurinee 
% OFF 

Suggested retail 
ilne_Jmported—porcelain' 
figurines from Spain. 

rerwviain 

20 
V I | 

20 
Bulova QoldTona 
Quartz Watches 

% 

Elegant Waterford 
Crystal 

°0FF 3 5 
Choose from-a-wUJe seleu Quid-tone link patterned 
tlon of fine crystal bowls, bracelet, water-resistant, In 
decanters and vases. -• - - m e n V a n d ladles' styles. 

OFF 

Nikon Inc. 25 year 
limited warranty 

Nikon Venturer II 10x26 
Compact Binocular 

*89»» 
Superb Nikon optica In a 
high quality rugged body. 
Fits in pocket or purse. 

Jacobwn Lawn 
Mowers 
Prices start at. 

Oat Powered 
Orate Trimmer 

*7995 
Quick 1 to 3 pull starting, 
2-cycle engine, large 15" 
cutting swath, E-2 Line 
advance. Model ST-155. 

22995 

^^ 

EASY 
TERMS 

CEeTjU 
A fmenclng progfam -

for OE appliances 

WE WELCOME 
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 

Adray gives special prices on quan
tity purchases. Call us for volume 
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid f i lm, 
calculators, vacuums, appliances, 
TVs , VCR's and more! 

•j ^ 

PLENTY OF 

FREE 
PARKING 

I ESP I 
Extended 
Service 

Protectfon 

^ - F R E E 
DELIVERY 

Is available on 
Television and. 
Ma)or Appliances. 

APPLIANCE • TV • PJL0TQ r SDMDJCENTEll 
20219 CARLYSLE 

Near Outer Drive and Southfleld In Dearborn 

2 7 4 - 9 8 0 0 

* i 
AVSAT 

DC 

IF 

VAN BOBH 

i»< rnttwAY 

ADRAY APPLIANCE 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 

FREE 
$50 TOTE BAG 

Register • at least 
30day8 before your 
wedding at Adray's 

Bridal Gift Registry-arid receive a 
BEAUTIFUL $50.00 tote bag free 
from Adray after your marriage 
with proof of Certified Marriage 
License. Must be claimed within 
30-day8 of marriage. 
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Breakfast features 

Warren Pierce, hosl of WJR's "Mid-day Magazine," will be 
the keynote speaker at the 16th annual Livonia Prayer 
Breakfast at 7:30 a.m. Wednesday, May 2, in Roma's of 
Livonia. Tickets are $6 per person and available by calling 
Madonna College, 591-5044, or the Livonia Chamber of 
Commerce, 427-2122. A long-time member of WJR's air 
team, Pierce is a native Detroiter who attended the Univer
sity of Michigan and Wayne State University. Musical se
lections at the breakfast will be performed by the Lady-
wood High School Choir. 

Senate OKs higher ed aid package; 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

The Michigan Senate has voted 15 
universities state aid increases aver
aging 5.3 percent and 29 community 
colleges an average of .5 percent for 
the fiscal year beginning Oct. 1. . * 

"We've moved toward a formula 
approach — more equal per-stu-

.dent," said Sen. R. Robert Geake, R-
Northville, vice chair1 of the Senate 
Appropriations Committee. 

The higher education bill passed 
last week on a 29-2 vote, with all 
area senatorssuppprtlhg it,.and was 
sent to the House.. 

• SENATE REPUBLICAN leaders 
twitted House Democrats on their 
lack of actiort. 

"Once again this chamber has tak
en i h e lead," said Senate 'majority 
leader John Engler, R-Mount Pleas
ant. » . r 

The Legislature recessed for a 
two-week Easter break. But Engler, 
a gubernatorial candidate, suggested 
the House stay in session to complete 
its work. 

Added appropriations chairman 
Harry Gast, R-St. Joseph: "This is 
the last of the Senate budget bills ex
cept capital outlay. We have not 
received a single bill from the 
House." 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY was 
voted a 5.4 percent increase to $36.7 
million or $5,406 per full time equat
ed student (FYES). 

University of Michigan Dearborn 
is scheduled for a 9.7 percent, in
crease to $18.2 million or $3,604 pes 
FYES. 
• Wayne State University is sched-
uled for only a 4.4 percent boost to 
$181.7 million. Its $7,925 per FYES 
is highest in the state. 

The University of Michigan's Ann 
Arbor main campus was allocated a 
4.8 percent increase to $253.7 mil
lion, highest grant in the state, 
amounting to $7,609 per FYES. 

Michigan State University was 
raised -5.6 percent to $213.3 million 
or $6,002 per FYES. 

Eastern Michigan, one of the ma
jor growth schools, was voted a 7 
percent increase to $63.3 million or 
$3,574 per FYES. 

THE COMMUNITY colleges were 
voted a total of $223 million. It was 
about the same amount recommend
ed by Gov. James J. Blanchard, but 
the Senate cut some of the higher in
dividual increases and raised some 
of the lower ones. 

Oakland Community College was 
voted, a 5.04 percent increase to 
$15.5 million. • • * -

Schoolcraft College was raised 
nearly .4 percent to $7.9 million. 
Originally it was scheduled for only 
2.9 percent. , 

Wayne County Community_CpJlege-

Schoolcraft College ; 
was raised nearly 4 I 
percent to $7.9 million. \ 
Originally it was ~ 
scheduled for only 2.9 ] 
percent 

— serving Detroit and the nearby; 
suburbs — was voted a 3.46 percent^ 
aid increase to $12.8 million. In addi-T 
t i rmjt getsa-jlfrrnjllion "tax grant"; 

"Because-it has no voted property tax.; 

* # 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
THE "NAO" COLLECTION by LLADRO 

& JAN HAGARA COLLECTABLES 
• DAVID V«V<TEA COTTAGES • OWES BEARS • PLUSH TOVS • ANFU WOOO CARVINGS 

• ENCKAHGED WNGOOM CASTUS • DRAGON KEEP DRAGONS 
• CRYSTAL ART GLASS • HUMMELS • STAINED GLASS • PRECIOUS MOMENTS 

• HUOSON PEWTER • WUS!C BOXES • DOLLS • BLOWN GLASS 

X2€dvec&fcted>, iJfyic-ft 
30175?ord Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754 m 

Hours:Mon.Jri. 10AM-5PM'Sal.WAM.-2PM. " " • 

tffliicA 
/tn<Y /SS9 

STAY WARM 
fii DRY THIS 

SPRING 
IN A 

STORM COAT 
w/Sheared RabbH 
Bulton-out l in ing 

Ail o ther 
fur-lined coa ts 

specially priced. 

T h r o u g h 
S a t u r d a y 

O n l y 

Special Ptarehas* 

For Easter: 

(available in four colore) 
UmJifd quanUleJ & sires 

DETROIT 
873-8300 

. 7373 Third Ave. 
" ^ (West of Fisher B!dg 

*"'0 

*297 

fur . The Fashion Of Choice 
fUr produces Libeled to s h e * country of origin of Imported furs* 

Dfttrlch* Own Financing 
Credu Cards Accepted 

O p e n u n t i l 
NOON 
Good 
F r i d a y 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
.642-3000 

1515 N. Woodward Ave. ^ 
(South of Long Lake) >;s \ 

,%%** 

TIFFANY .J1ARBLE " \ 
•ThitvhdlcN .>: M.irble 
•.M.ub\- T Mc> M.i<!e 10 () : ,1- : 
• lUr T^,> ,\ K.i'il(n£» 
• Coflcc jnd r'ncj T.ihlf i 
• Tablf Toj'sM.idr to Onlrr 
• K^JKV Wind.jA SiMv 
• ri.i)ii WiiiiSovv "SiEfs _ • 
• Sill for [Ijv <jr l>j-.v \VI;H!..VA> 
• M,ub!c tt'all Pjnclmg 
• M.nbtf floor. 1,;l.s 
• Ktfx)b!e Vjrl>> ("r Cnr\cr! 
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"If It Can Be Made in Marble, We Can Make It" 
Westland Custom Marble 
' 36222 Glenwood • Westland 

(3 Blocks W. of Wayne Road) 

721 0520-
M-Sat. 10-5 

BKPKNDABI.E U'STO.M SIDING^ 
• S..li,l V m v l S i . l u n : 
•- A l u i n m u n i p u t t e r * . . — 
* t m v i K t | n . i i t j i n - n ( Wiiulti-.s i> 

Now iri-Birminghabi --

fer'^l 

complete line-of undergarments 
P.cnoir sets, bathing suits, 
specialty & gift items 
complete Mastectomy fittings 

formerly in the Unii'ersal Mall 

Fitting you 
since 1947 ,. 

3¾1 

^O^Tnr^iere experienced fitters 1 U i%Tnalce the difference ~___ 

294 E. Brown, Birmingham . 
In the LOWER LEVEL of CHUDIKS 

642-2555 

'To.iiiirot/ino \t>N K> the i\'h<tioii 
inul <(.n ice that Ihnp's iiffiii 

MENTION THIS AD and receive 
10% OFF YOUR PURCHASE thru 5/31V90 

INTRODUCING 
THE PRESTIGE EGG 

NEW FROM BACCARAT 
- Created exclusively 

for us. Fourth in our 
exquisite series of eggs 
celebrating the beauty, 
artistic excellence, and 

quality of Baccarat. 
Our Prestige Egg features 

an intricately engraved 
gold floral design 

originally created in 
1867 for Empress Eugenie, 

wife of Napoleon III . An 
. .exquisite gift or very 

special addition to an 
excitingcollection. %¥*" 

including stand, $275. 
Other eggs in the series: 

Paris, Massena and Noir. 
Gift .wrappedin our 

„ famous silver box. 

W.WARREN 
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PLANTS 
Easter Lilies 8.95 

. 6 Bloom9 & up ir. n -
Azaleas ..'y.yoarvdup 

MUMS ..'.'. $8.95 
Riegar Begonias 

^Airj^nJ^tet&TTTTT^rr^^IZ:...... *2.49 
Fresh Cut Flowers & Arrangements 

FLOWERING POtTEO BULB PLANTS 
• TULIPS • DAFFODILSL- HyACINTHS •• — 

Dwarf Fruit Trees 

- $000 off 
'mm Reg. Price $18 95 

•Apf>!e» -Peachei- Pears *•--
• ApricoU • Plums • Neciarinw 

wilh copy Of «d 

3 Gallon Pot •' 30-36 
Emerald Green Arborvite 
Ideal (or * - mmmac 
Hedges and v l / " 3 

Screen Planting I m . 

NURSERY STOCK 
HEALTHY«QUALITY • READY TO PUNT 

•SHADE TREES'VINES 
EVERGREENS:'SM. FRUITS 

FLOWERING SHRUBS 
ORNAMENTAL TREES 

' 'YAi(iK 
itiba&^ — i 
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From Adrien Arpel... 
One Hour, European 

Non-Surgical Facial Lift 
and Makeup 

ThkWoek-Qnlv^m^ 
<Reg.*G0.) 

• For you akme: a~complete line of 
• softening and skin firming treatment 

using slalc<ikhe-art skin 
care machines. 

• Begin wilh a deep electro-brush 
, cleansing using a freeze dried 

\ cleanser to moisturize skin. 
• Then a gentle vegetable peel; a 

firming facial massage, t ye area 
massage, gentle electro-brush lip line 

treatment to stimulate muscles 
around mouth area. 

• followed ly/ a paraffin wax chin 
treatment to tighten and uplift chin 

and th(oat area and "Alt Owr" firming 
and tightening masque. 

• To finish, a complete makeup 
. application and lesson to. create a 

.moic-bcaulihil you. 
Call now for your apjxyinimentitY' 

Trty: 6-13-9000, cxf. 366; Fairlane: 

333-3070. In Cosmetic Collections. 

Sdnicrsct Mall, Dig Dcawr at Coolidge, Trey • Fairlane Town Center, Dearborn 

FOR SOME 
BUNNY SPECIAL 

T h i s del ightful 

crystal b u n n y 

from Baccarat is 

the perfect Eas te r 

t r ea t . J u s t one of 

ou r m a n y spr ing 

hol iday gifts to 

h ide in t ha t 

special 

p e r s o n ' s 

Eas ter 

ba ske t . 

$ 6 9 . 

CLYDE SMITH & SONS | : 
GREENHOUSES & GARDEN CENTER J j ~ 
H(lO0 NFIVBURGM - \ArTS1l AMP „ . 

425-1434 — ! 
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-7; Sun. 9-5 

50% OFF 

I | U i l 

I W U t R i l 

.SchooterJtl , 
'.Plymouth 
LJorftd 

ALL IBertch VANITIES 
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Mathisorfs 
B A T H S H O W R O O M 

Your largest Selection of whirlpool baths in the area.. 
2 8 2 4 2 P l y m o u t h R d . , U v o t t l * , MI 5 2 2 - 5 6 5 3 
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AYNE-WESTLAND school district 
yotqrs will have clear-cut. choices 
when they go to the polls June U to 
fill a school board seat. 

Those .meeting the Monday deadline for filing 
ipetitions to get on the ballot are Leonard Posey, 
jiamed to fill a board vacancy last December and 
now seeking a new four-year term; Linda Pratt, 
pl^^olmcitTpres4d€nUajid__sdTOol^ for 
many years; and LaureLRaTsaneTTr~\vho—h 
•worked with a group opposed to property tax in
creases and critical of the board's financial poli
ties. 

In view of the turmoil and controversy in the 
district since the defeat* of three tax proposals 
Feb. 8, we hope "that voters will beinformed 
about the candidates in the upcoming campaign 
and make their choices based on which candi
dates can best meet the needs of the district and 

-iits students. . 
• ' • . • • • 

•' THE THREE candidates offer local voters an 
'interesting combination of backgrounds and 
^viewpoints. 
' Posey was appointed to a vacancy four months 
ago and is the first black member on the board 
jajid the first from the-Inkster portion of the dis
trict. 
-<~ In recent years, other blacks have run for 
f school board seats, stressing not only their own 
Qualifications and views on school issues, but also 
the need for more representation on the board 
frohTtfie black communityr--- :--—iL..:.: 
•'. While race shouldn't be a direct issue in .elec
tions, certainly .voters should be aware of a bal
ance or imbalance of views on the board, 
.whether the trustees are all.men, women, busi
ness persons, union leaders, or teachers. 

Traditionally, local voters have been able to. 
strike a balance. 

Pratt represents another dimension of the dis
trict, mainly her PTA Council leadership posts, a 
business background, and her own contacts with-

Wayne- West/and school district 
voters will have a distinct choice 
of candidates when they cast 
ballots June 11. 

:ommunityr-Reflecting-her-vokmteer-ef— 
forts in the school system, Pratt was named the 
First Citizen of Westland last fall. 

But in reviewing the balance of the board trus
tees' backgrounds, voters will have to decide if 
they want another" community volunteer when 
there are already two on the board. 

RAISANEN REPRESENTS a clear choice 
outside the traditional mainstream of school pol
itics and elections. 

She has been a visible and vocal critic of the 
district's" financial policiesymaTnly^s^spending" 
priorities and high salaries for top administra
tors. 

Raisanen is a member of a citizens' committee 
formed late last year to oppose the tax proposals 
on the Feb. 8 election ballot, the first time in 
recent district history that there was organized 
opposition to a tax proposal 

Putting aside the similarities and differences 
of the candidates, voters will also have to decide 
in their own minds what kind of district they 
wanband what type of policy leaders they want 
to reflect their views and act in the best interests 
of students and the district. ' _ . • 

In view of the overwhelming rejection of three 
tax proposals two months ago, there is no as
sumption that a board incumbent or mainstream 
candidate has an edge over a challenger. 

But we hope voters will review the candidates 
in the next two months and become more in
formed of their.backgrounds and views on how to 
run the district. « 

TOHffl OT0Y 
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Death penalty 
Too much power for government 

CHRISTIANS observe this Friday as the 
day when capital punishment was in
flicted on Jesus of Nazareth. Bjblicalac-

' counts indicate Jesus didrflothing f hat we 
would consider a capital crime. Indeed, the chief 
Roman off iciaJ, Pilateysaid as much: . 

"I find no'crime deserving oFdeatnin-him.T 
will therefore chastise and release him." 

Bowing to political pressure, however, Piiate 
ordered capital punishment, illustrating why the 
death penalty is too much power to give govern
ment. 

We are proud Michigan became 
the first English-speaking 
jurisdiction in the world to 
prohibit the death penalty., 

—Michigan got a bad taste-in Us inoullrfortlre-

death penalty in its territorial days when a man 
wrongly convicted in neighboring Ontario was 

hanged. We are proud Michigan became the first 
English-speaking jurisdiction in the world to 
prohibit the death penalty. 

A Macomb County-based group is circulating 
petitions to amend the Michigan Constitution to 
allow the death penalty. Their simple faith that o^-r^rTr-
government will kill only the riehL-p^ple-is--r~~~*^5Bn^ 

Joijching-bufc-n«iver~~~: 

Most judges try to be fair and honest human 
beings (see editorial below), but they are human, 
and humans do make mistakes. The death penal
ty is too much power to give government. 

Say no to the petition drive and to the spirit of 
Pilate. 

t be widely used 

IT IS TIME simultaneously to praise 48th 
District Court Judge Edward Avadenka 
while cautioningother judges about adopt
ing Avadenka's approach to a recent case. 

: The robbery and murder case of West Bloom-
field resident Ralph Schultz landed in Avaden
ka's Bloomfield Township courtroom. Avadenka 
took several steps prior to the preliminary ex
amination that, carried any further, would have 
tooked like prior censorship. 

i . 

For example, just before a hospital bedside 
arraignment of onedefendant, Avadenka ordered 
the press to neither take nor print the defend; 
ant's picture. He citert two reasons: Schultz's 
widow had not yet identified the defendant in a 
lineup, and it would jeopardize the defendant's 
right to a fair trial. 

; The First Amendment prohibits prior censor
ship. However, since we do believe in everyone's 
'right to a fair trial, and since Adell Courts was irt 
custody and not an at-large danger to the public, 
^Which would have made the public's right to 
know paramount, we did not. print a picture of 
CoUrts. 
"Likewise, Avadenka called together media 
representatives two days before the pretrial of 
Courts and another defendant, William McMi* 
chael. Avadenka wanted to establish ground 

rules for coverage; he reminded us the law gave 
him extensive powers about courtroom coverage. 

AVADENKA'S MAIN PURPOSE for the 
meeting was to tell us he would allow no elec
tronic recording, at all, of Angela Schultz or her 
son, Alan, while they testified. Avadenka warned 
that criminal contempt charges would result if 
his order was violated. 

At the same meeting, he told the assembled 
reporters and photographers that he was aware 
of the public's right to know and had no intention 
of blocking it. He turned over, to the press, seats 
in (he jury, box and the first rows of his court
room. He could have limited the number of pho

tographers, but instead-welc6medalUwho-would 
abide by his conditions. 

Particularly in trials of such emotional mag
nitude and community impact, but even in 
smaller cases, we believe the public has a com-
peling and overriding right to know how the judi
cial process is working. We will take this oppor
tunity, in this instance, to compliment Avadenka 
on his approach to media coverage., However, 
concern about applying these measures in the 

-same even-handed way, and our unwillingness to 
endorse such'precedent, prohibits us from re
commending this course of action in other cir
cumstances. 

Tlroetoies cmn&, ikOM'Migr^rtrmT 

Exploiting a tragedy 
menaces our liberty 

THE TARGETS could have been 
Shakespeare's "Romeo and Juliet," 
Carson McCullers* "The Heart is A 
Lonely Hunter," or The Bible. 

That's what I thought about after 
reading of the hysteria which has 
overtaken one school district, is 
spreading to others and threatens 
the intellectual freedom of our edu
cational system. 

It's a tragic and frightening tale. 
A young boy in the Plymouth/Can

ton School District dies, found hang
ing from his bunkbed, only 8 years-
old. 7 

That's tragic. 
Word gets out that a few days be-"" 

fore the boy, along with his class
mates, watched a movie entitled 
"Nobody's Useless," a work distrib
uted by Encyclopaedia Britannica 
and based on the book "The Great 
Brain." 

Published in 1896, the book re
volves around the story "of & boy who 
is depressed after losing his leg and 
attempts suicide twice. Neither at
tempt is successful. 

It's a classic story, used for years 
in classrooms, sold in children's 
bookstores, very likely at your local 
library. As a child you probably read 
it. School district's rent the movie 
and show it as an example of how to 
cope in adversity. 

Now; it has become a target of 

those who limit our children's educa
tional growth. 

A GROWING NUMBER of par
ents in the district believe the movie 
may have led to the boy's death. 

• Lurking on the sidelines-are-the 
champions of censorship who would 
love to get all the mileage possible 
out of this tragedy. 

Some educational administrators 
have shown less than courageous 
conduct. Oakland County's Farming-
ton District has. pulled it off the 
shelf, "for obvious reasons," accord
ing to superintendent Michael Flana
gan. ' 

Encyclopaedia . Britannica has 
halted film distribution because of 
the controversy. 

But the reason for pulling the film 
is neither obvious or wise. It's fright-" 
ening and dangerous. 

In the last 94 years, millions of 
children .have read the book. Since 
distribution in 1980, the movie has 
been seen by more than 1 million . 
children. Less than a month ago stu
dents in the Rochester School Dis
trict saw the film. • 

Cooler heads prevailed in that dis
trict. Letters were written to par
ents explaining that students had 
seen the film. Hopefully it will be 
shown again. i 

The pieces, mentioned at the begin
ning of this column all contain sto-

Steve 
Barnaby 

ries of suicide. All are must reading 
for our children's literary develop
ment 

As tragic as Is Stephen Nalepa's 
death, we must not react by with
holding the intellectual food which 
nourishes our children's, learning. 
That would be suicidal to our soci
ety. . . -

Those mavens of. censorship are 
having a field day with this issue, all 
too anxious to ride this tragedy to 
victory for their cause. 

It is time for those to speak out 
who believe that free expression and 
intellectual pursuit are inherent to 
this country's existence as a demo
cratic society. Otherwise the style of 
Shakespeare, the grace of McCullers 
and the story of Jesus could very 
well be lost to the ages. 

Steve Barnaby is managing ed
itor of the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 

from our readers - V 
Letters .must be original copies and 
contain the signature and address of 

Limit letters to 300 words. 

Honesty 
appreciated 
To the editor: 

While shopping at Randazzo's (at 
Warren and Newburgh roads), I lost 
my purse.-1 knew Ihad paid for my 
groceries and put my groceries in 
the car and when I got-to my desti
nation, I no longer had my purse. I 
rushed back to.Randazzo.'s^ 

the sweet couple who answered the 
door an Easter basket full of African 
violets I had purchased for the cen
ter piece of my table. (I lead an 
Arthritis Support Group for the 
Arthritis Foundation and it was to 
meet at my house the following day.). 

We tried to reward them with $50 
in cash, but they would not take it. 
This is the kind of people most of us 
were'raised to be. This is the kind of. 
people we were taught to expect to 
find out there in the world. If their 
unselfish example could be followed 
by everyone, it would be a better 

The blame must be laid on parents 
who feel that because their child has 
left the system they no longer need 
to support It and newspapers who re
port the high school sports scores 
while refusing to support measure 

-that_would let these programs sur
vive. ~~ ~~~~" '• -. r~~~- ~~ 

Keratin Henry, 
Westland 

The head cashier put an announce
ment on the loudspeaker for anyone 
who might have spotted the purse to 
bring It forward, but to no avail. 

I searched through the stacks of 
empty shopping carts, searched un
der cars.in the parking lot, but no 
sign of my purse.___ ._. 

I left-my~rTame and.number and 
went to the police station and wrote 
out a report. By that time I had all 
but given up hope. 

When I reached home I was pretty 
blue, but I checked the phone for 
messages. There were five of them. 
The very last one was a stranger. It 
said, "Julia, this is Ken Nowery. If 
you've lost something call this num
ber." 

Needless to say, it was a'very hon
est and kind couple whô had found 
my purse. They had not wanted to 
take a "chance that it wouldn't get 
back to its rlRhtful owner, so they 

world? 
Julia Leedle, 

Dearborn Heights 

Tax defeat 
affectspupils 
To the editor: 

It seems odd that In these times 
when everyone from journalists to 
government officials Is disparaging 
the state of education In America 
that a community with one of the 
finest,school prograrns In the area 
would'neglect to support it. 

The blame for a poor educational 
system can no longer be laid upon 
the administration, teachers, stu
dents or even the environment the 
student comes from — the tradition* 

took U home with them. He apolch 
glzed for any inconvenience and told 
me where to come to pick it up. 

My husband drove me over. I gave 

alscapegoats. 
It Is the community that no longer 

feels responsible for educating its 
own that must take responsibility. 

School tax-
plan bacKed 
To the editor: 

Recently I have been quoted In the 
newspaper slating that the Wayne; 
Westland Schools has gone from one 

- of the Jtest .districts to one that has 
hit rock bottom. 

Our superintendent stated in the 
Detroit Free'Press that "We are 
about to see the demise of a quality 
school district." Last election I voted 
for the renewal but not the Increase. 

It's no secret that I have some 
strong feelings about the manner in 
which the school district has been 
run. ' . " ' - ' • 

However, it is time to put those 
personal feelings aside and ask the 
board to put the mlllage back on the 
ballot this spring. My children's and 
many others' Educational future fr 
on the line. ;_T7T 

i i 

Dan Henry, 
. Wayne taxpayer 
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Detroit ungrateful 
for taxpayers' help 

TO HEAR state legislators from 
Detroit tell it, yoi^d think suburbia 
and the rest of Michigan are grind
ing the Motor City.lnto.the ground. 

"We don't have an urban policy," 
complained an east'side senator, 
not once but many times, as the 
Senate held up action, on renewing 
Detroit's 5 percent utility taxr—— 

In truth, Michigan does have an 
urban policy, or at least-a Detroit 
policy: Give, give, give until it 
hurts; a*nd when Detroit kicks you 
in the teeth for stinginess, give 
more until the pain goes away. 

HOW DO WE love Detroit? Let 
me count the ways: 

• For 19 years, Detroit" was the 
onty city allowed to collect a 5 per
cent tax on all utility bills. 

• Detroit is the ODly city al
lowed to tax incomes at 3 percent. 

• Detroit schools get a $20 mil-

Tim 
Richard 

lion gift because of, "municipal 
overburden." Translation: City tax
es are so burdensome- that the 
schools need extra slate aid be
cause they can't collect as much. 

• • Unlike Schoolcraft, Oakland 
and 26 other community colleges, 
Wayne County Community College 
— a district dominated by Detroit 
— has no property tax; voters 
refused it. So our urban policy calls 
for a $10 million "tax grant" on top 
of the $13 million in state aid. State 
legislators are nicer to WC3 than 
WC3 voters are. 

• Detroit quit giving to the De
troit Symphony Orchestra a couple 
of years back. State government 
now kicks in $2.6 million. 

• Detroit rules, but doesn't pay 
for, the Detroit Institute of "Arts: 
State govexnm'ent pays the $16.4 
million operating budget. 

• The state gives"!3>5 million to 
the Detroit Historical Museum. 

• The state kicks in.$4 million, 
to the Detroit Police Department's 
special events division. 

• Buy a ticket to a Tigers ball 
game and you pay Detroit a $1 tax, 

• When Detroit wanted to ex
pand Cobo Hall, the state levied a 
trl-county booze and hotel tax to 
help. -
" • Detroit gets $2.6 million in 
low-income housing aid. 

• The state gives Detroit $2.5 
million toward zoo. operations, 
about a third of the operating budg
et. •-'• 

• The Michigan Department of 
Transportation kicked in nearly 

$12 million, 90 percent federal 
money and 10 percent state, for the 
Detroit Zoo's new bird house and 

.entrance building. It's one reason 
> more potholes on the Lodge and 
Jeffries freeways aren'tpatohed. 

Why road funds for the' zoo? 
MDOT explained: "The improve
ments will compensate for proper
ty given up by Detroit for construc
tion of 1-696 (Reuther) Freeway 
through south Oakland County. 
Nearly 12 acres were required for 
the freeway, including nearly an 
acre from the zoo and 10.7 acres 
from the adjoining city-owned 
Rackham Golf Course. 

Thus, MDOT paid Detroit $1 mil
lion an acre! 

How's "that for a generous urban 
policy? 

IT'S WEIRD how Detroit got into 
this mess over the utility tax. 

The law provides a "sunset" or 
expiration date of June 30, 1988. 
Anyone with common sense would 
read it that way. 

Not Attorney General Frank 
Kelley. He ruled that because there 
was no mention of the sunset date 
in the bill's title, the sunset section 
was invalid. 

It's as if you were writing a 
cookbook-with chapters on beans, 
potatoes' and broccoli but the title 
mentioned only beans and potatoes. 
Kelley would say the broccoli 
chapter doesn't exist. 

Wayne Circuit Judge Marvin 
Stempien, a sensible gent, took the 
common sense reading: The sun
set/broccoli chapter does.too exfst, 
and the tax expired in mid-1988. 

Political question: Will Kelley's 
fellow Democrats from Detroit re
taliate against him at the Aug. 19 
state" convention? Or just keep 
bashing the "burbs"? 

•Tim- Richard is director of 
Suburban-Communications 
News Service. SCC is the parent 
company of the Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers. 
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points of view 

No vendetta —just the facts 
NOT WRITING ABOUT IT doesn't 

make it go away. 
We got a lot of flack recently for a 

story on the large number of vacan
cies at the Crosswinds Mall on Orc
hard Lake and Lone Pine roads ai 
the-north end.ofJVe^BleamJieldls, 
shopping district. 

The situation isn't much different 
than when we write about the vacant 
storefronts in Birmingham or busi
nesses moving out of Plymouth or 
empty offices in Livonia. 

We don't have a vendetta against 
business OP the Chamber of Com
merce in our communities.as callers 
or letter writers are wont to say. We 
merely report on what's going on in 
a vital aspect of a community — its 
business district — of which we con
sider ourselves a part. 
• Do those who complain about 

these stories think that no one but 
the press has noticed those empty 
spaces? Or that no one else wonders 
what the problem is? 

THE STORY on the Crosswinds 

rr^iwaaffTw^|u«J»^|t|MaUMM'M- gaweaea. 
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Mafl came about because on a recent 
Friday night my husband and I got a 
quick meal at Merlin's, its coney res
taurant/then walked the mall to see 
what was going on.. ' -

Not much..Some, malls are bus
tling on Friday nights — not this 
one. The empty corridors and the 
empty storefronts were hard to miss. 
But then, as we decided to rent a vi
deo at what used to be the main vi
deo store in town we were faced 
with a CLOSING sign. (Since that 
time the mall management has 
asked trte store to taKe down iKe~ 
sign, since it won't be leaving right 
away.) . 

In its heyday that video store had 
been one of .he main draws to the 
mall. It was hard to Ignore that it Is 
closing. So, strictly as a resident, I 
wondered what the problem was 
with the mall despite the facts that it 
Is-enclosed, has Krogersjind Arbor 
Drug as anchors that appear to" 
flourish and a Michigan Secretary of 
State office that even expanded to' 
larger quarters. 

"Any prospective customer read
ing this article would be' persuaded 
to stay away, from Crosswinds' Mall," 
wrote Martin Malter.'president of 
Malter Furs Inc., of our story. 

I CAN UNDERSTAND Mailer's 
concern. He moved to the mall from 
Southfield last July, and I sincerely 
hope his will prove to be one of the 
businesses that can turn this mall 
around, 

What Malter probably doesn't 
Know, because he wasn't arol) 
that this newspaper has done a num
ber of stories on Crosswinds and.its 

predecessors, some reporting its 
problems, others reporting on the re^ 
modeling and hopes for the future. 

'One'.day, perhaps we can :report ion 
its success. ' . '% 

Perhaps tbis story, which Malter 
_terms "negative and unproductive," 
doesn't have~T6°be7 Perhaps" it "can-
serve as a rallying point for mall 
tenants and the pwner to do a better 
marketing fob, find tenants with a' 
real draw and staying power, study 
mall hours, reach out further to the 
community, utilize the West Bloofn-
field Chamber of Commerce. . .Ac
cording to one of the partners, a pro
motional consultant has been hired 
to do just this. 

As in Birmingham, Livonia and 
Plymouth, the articles didn't create 
the situation, they reported the situa
tion. That is, after all, our job. 

Judith Doner Berne is assistant 
jing-editui vf the-Oakiand-

County editions of the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 

Science teaching gets low priority 
Q: I have children In the second 

and fourth grades. I was a math and 
science major lit college and work as 
an engineer. Science teaching at the 
elementary levels seems to be ao af
ter thought/Science doesn't seem to 
be a priority. What's the problem? 

A: Probably 98 percent of elemen
tary teachers have had only one col
lege cdurse in teaching science. A 
course called science methods; 

Only 2 percent of all elementary 
school teachers have-a major |n sci
ence. Most elelnentary teachers took 
majors in reading, language arts/ 
English or social science. 

I believe the majority of elemen
tary teachers were not turned on in 
their high school higher level science 
courses. Few if any had ambitions of 
becoming an engineer. 

Many elementary teachers feel 

./-»-«» X . X 

aft 

Doc 
i Doyle 

uncomfortable, even nervous, in set
ting up science experiments in their 
classropm^ I've had elementary 
teachers tell 'me they-are afraid a 
test tube .will break in their, bands-or.-
worse in the hands of one of their 
youngsters. 

But the problem is not that simple. 
Elementary teachers are gener

ally locked into two hours of reading 
and a half-hour or hour of math each 
day. Throw in social science, health, 

English/language arts and time 
starts to become limited for subjects 
and choices are made. 

If art, music and physical educa
tion, computer training and media 
(library) programs are available, it 
forces even more choices. Further
more, readings math, language arts, 
writing and social sciences, are often 
times considered more important 
then science by not only the teachers 
but the curriculum director in the 
central office. 

_ Compounding the issue there are 
no sciencelabsoreyen,portable Labs-
in elementary classrooms, yet most 
students enjoy and learn better, 
through related hands-on experi
ments. 
, However, there Is hope on the ho

rizon. A program called AIMS (Ac
tivities in Math and Science) had rec

ognized the "teacher lack of confi-. 
dence in the teaching of science."! 
AIMS training deals with helping el-; 
ementary teachers overcome any! 
imagined fears in teaching science! 
and how to set up and president sci
ence in an exciting fashions 

I see a great break through for el-' 
ementary science from those teach-! 
ers who have received AIMS train-) 
ing. You should suggest this program* 
to the leadership in your school dis-l 
trict. . _ . - ^ - — 7 -

Dr. James~Doy\e-is~a formeras-' 
sistant superintendent in the^ 
Troy School District. Questions 
for this column should be sent to\ 
Doc Doyle, c/o Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers, $6251 School-J. 
craft, Livonia 48150. . i 

Berber & Itontric. 
CLP66IFIED 

644-1070 Oakland County -

591-0900 Wayne County _ 

ADVERTISING 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

Over 30% OFF! 
On All 
Our 
suffer 
LAMPS! 
The quality 
isn't surprising, 
the price is! 
Uy*v«? AvAlUble 

$SALE$ 
CALL FOR YOUR FREE IN-HOME 

ESTIMATE 

WE HANDLE MOST MAJOR BRANDS 

I .,« I HEATING* 
AIR 

I CONDITIONER I 
TUNE-UP ! 

[Expires 4-30-90J 

HEATING & COOLING INC. 
SALES • SERVICE • MAINTENANCE • INSTALLATION 

661-6830 
O A K L A N D C O U N T Y 

533-5700 
W A Y N E C O U N T Y 

Financing Availabte -0 Down • No payments for 60 days 

FURNITURE, INC. 
SX4 U.Ann A r W I rail •l,l»m<Milh.MNSJ7ll 

(_M.*1 15*-4700 
OprnDjilt O) .h . liwrvX 1 riliKSjllifl>:JU 

ORMORE 
SIZES S WALLER 
Malsovit the Diet Plan.from 
Europe, for losing weight the 
easy and safe way. Simply in
corporate Matsovlfs specially 

-formulated bread I n l o y o u r — 
dally diet, as outlined In 
Malsovit's Diet Plan. 

tiatsovii bread is baked 
fresh daitytt: 

THE BAKBTS UOAF 
i *« frnh *pftt*<k I* M\*f 

Northwestern Hwy. - Southfield 
between Franklin & Inkster Rd.s 

354-LOAF 
Grand River • Farmlngton 

Village Commons 
471-LOAF 

drapery boutique 
• +f: Sln<«l969 • INC. 

warehou/e outlet only 
Clearance Sale 

rwsftt^fotOnltj— 
9J50 cm. to 5:30 OJB. 

% QA% 
•Comforters 
•Bedspreads 
'Wallpaper 

•Reodufflade 
Ourloiiu 

•Bolhlhi^s 
•Bath Towels 
&Aooessories 

•fhower 
Curtain? 

Ourtom V«K) Crest® 
r**ioaI Bftids 

-80¾. 
wnrAnwucn 

FAST 7- PAY 
DELIVERY ON 
S&UCTfeD 

, fcV.C. AND 
EABB/aStYfcEft 

uiorohou/e outlet only 
Open Won.f f tL9:30 to 5<30 

Clo/od fvncJay. 591-6061 

Parliament 
'•/Oii/tofir 

fo 
OFF 

MTAJLWUCMt 
Sp*tfalOrd*r Prt^ 

Start** to* «8 
uRS4fom^ 4^uw-

Itllfi 
Brtw**n ftynwiMh fld. and 

Hrw J*fM— f wy. UvonU, ML 

"How to Select Quality Kitchen Cabinets" 
ye r - *&^ j t3J j ^y^<£^ i - '&-... & 

:-•'. •-;• .^4¾; ,1 

WED. - APRE. 18th - 6:30 PM 8 PM I 
AT OUR LIVONIA SHOWROOM j 

JOIN US FOR 
THIS SPECIAL EVENT. 

Bring your questions and your 
kitchen dimensions.. )Ve'will 

demonstrate design possibilities 
for you on the spot. 

SPECIAL 
SLIDE PRESENTATION 

oh kitchen styles and features. 
Inspect our complete kitchen 

displays at your leisure. 

Refreshments will be served. 

J 

SEATING IS LIMITS 
PLEASE GALL 261-6960 FOR RESERVATIONS. 

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS, INC. 

Si 

KITCHBI & BATH SHOWROOMS 
— JJVONIA 
34724 Plymoutli Road-East of Wsyhe Road 

261-6960 
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9^. Tues.-Wed.-Fri.-Sai. 9-5. 

ttfc tt^^^^^H^^^m^^^^^mmmmi^tiiBnimm^*!^^^ ^ta*te^^^ttf*^fttfiii*itaft*^Mii 

http://Tues.-Wed.-Fri.-Sai
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GLENBR00KE" SUITS 
FOR MISSES" SIZES 

2 5 % O F F 
Sale 108.75. Reg. $145. Double-breasted 
suit with notch collar and pleated skirl. 
from G!enbrooke°. 

mm&mw 

WgmSAm 

iX 
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WOMEN'S VINYL 
HANDBAGS 

%'OFF 
Sale.21.99. Reg. $30. Updated collage 
bags of embossed vinyl or new Jacqueline 
Ferrar" collage handbags. 

ilv 

CONTROL TOP AND 
"TOTALSUPPORT' HOSIERY 

%0FF 

Sale-2.80-5.60. Reg 3 50i$7..Save_orv 
Sheer Toes' Super shaper control tops 
and Total Support" hosiery. 

wzmm^v-
•r^Zi?: 

MENS STAFFORD' 
DRESS SHOES 

%0FF • 

Sate $45". Reg. $60. Traditional tubular 
•kidskin slip-ons and crocodile-embossed 
shp-ons,. 

MENS GREAT 
SLACK SALE 

pt;%dFF-
Sale 20.25-28.50. Reg S27-S38 Casual 
spring slacks from The Fox\ Par,Four'. 
LevrV Traveler's and J »T; Beckett'. 

YOUNG MEN'S C0TLER* AND 
BUGLE B0Ys SEPARATES " 

:%0FF 
rSaTe^6^9^47397Reqr21: 
shirts from Bugle Boy , slacks or double 
breasted jackets from Cotter". 

MISSES'WORTHINGTON' 
LINEN SEPARATES 

2 5 % O F F 

Sale 23.99-42.99. Reg. $32-$58. Linen-
look jacket and skirt in spring shades. 
Sate 20.99. Reg. $28. Crested blouse. 

WOMEN'S EASTER 
FASHION DRESSES 

Qn_m% 0 F F 

VJW VJVORIG. PRICES 
Terrific career and casual dresses in all the 
latest spring colors and styles. You won't 
want to ml$s the savings! " ^ - - -

EASTER DRESS-UPS 
FOR BOYS -

%0FF 

Sale $30-40.807RegTS507$B8. Save on 
suits or duos in polyester/rayo.n,- in boys' 
sizes 4-7 and 8-12. Plus more! 

MEN'S 
STAFFORD" SUITS 

25_35%ofF 
-Sale-146T2S476,25^aeg^5225i$235_Save_ 
on Stafford" wool polyester year-round 
suits with pleated or plain-front trousers. 

AD0NNA 
LINGERIE. 

O/30FF 
Sale 6.75-7.12. Reg. $9-9.50. Save on 
Adonna" lace cup underwire bras. 
Gale 1.50. Reg $2: Cotton bikini. 

MEN'S STAFFORD' 
DRESS SHIRTS 

? . ? O F F -•• 
Sale 14.99-17.99. Reg. $20-$24. Cotton' 
polyester shirts and oxfords in assorted 
solids and stripes. Men's sizes. 

EASTER DRESS-UPS, 
TOYS FOR GIRLS 

'%0FF 25-40' 
Sale 7.50-22.49. Reg. $10-29.99. Girls' 
Allison Ann' dresses with hats, in sizes 
4-6X, 7-14, plus floral dresses for infants, 
and plush toys.. 

*r!Zl 

WOMEN'S EASTER 
DRESS SHOES • 

'%0FF 

Sale 19.99-32.99. Reg. $28-$44. Save on 
high and mid-heel pumps for women from 
Rafferty8, Glorius*", more. 

EASTER SHOES 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

>%0FF 

Sale $16*23.99. Reg. $20-29.99. Girls' 
Sasson* skimmers and boys' leather 
slip-ons by MichaelJames\x 

25% OFF .PRICES: 

Regular prices appearing In this ad are offering prices only. Sales may or may not have been made at regular prices 
Sale prices on reguta^pijc^djneicjia^ 
ups. March llfh-Aprll 14th. Olrls dress-ups.jAprin-May 4lh. Infants', toddlers' dresses and toys. April 1st-28lh. Kids' shoos and' . 
Stafford , April 1st-14lh. Intermediate markdowns may have been taken on original priced merchandise. Reductions from original 
priced merchandise effective until slock Is depleted. Percentages off represent savings on regular or original prices, as listed. 
Sales exclude Learning Activities and JCPanney Smart Values. 

-FalrlaneTown Center-—Lakeside Mall -Oakland Mal l—~ NortritandMalf Eastland Mall— Southland Mall -WesiiandMatr . — . ^ - ^ *v—, . ^IWOiJCBflnnjy-Co^Jnc-.,^; 

'K 
(

Jdflsmey 
I MMWil 

Michigan Ave. & Hubbard M-i59 Schoonhorr 14 Mile 11-75 Greenfield Rd.&Hwy. 102 18000 EEighl Mile Rd. Eureka & Pardee Rd. Watron & Wayne Rd. 

Twelve Oaks Mall SummltPlace Northwood LlncolnPark TechPleza Brlarwo*odMall,Anr»Arbor 
12Mi|e&NoviRd. Telegraph & Elizabeth Lake Rd. 13 Mile & Woodward Fort & Emmons' l2Mile&VanOyko 500 Sriarwood Circle 

<i 
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T^THBXQNGJable.-a newsletter-extolling the" virTufes of holis
tic healing over modern medicinejs pass£d_around.:Careful--
hands-grab thepaperrcnircaTeyes bore though its contents. 
• After a sigh commonly, associated with indigestion, the 

paper is passed on. The Great Lakes Skeptics meeting is now in ses
sion. 

No program is set this evening, according to Great Lakes Skeptics 
president Don Evans of Garden City. Just some informal chit-chat. 

Materials that go around the table at the Days Hotel in Southfield 
are the catalysts of conversation. A cartoon of a fortune teller hear
ing a knock.on the door and asking "Who's there?" brings a laugh. A 
yellowed newspaper clip of an erudite-looking person walking across 
a bed of hot coals is scrutinized. 

Turns out a scientist proved one can tip-toe across searing bri
quettes and Is only subjected to a 20 percent chance of burns, accord
ing to caption beneath. Another paranormal claim bites the dust? 
Great LakesSkepticshopeso. :, v 

— THE GROUP-was founded a-year-and-a-half ago just for that pur
pose, to provide a scientific response to paranormal and pseudoscien-
tificclaims. 
* You know, they have a hard time swallowingthe basic astrological • 
reading, stories of deck parties on UFOs and tales of past lives as 
Roman warriors,etc.... . 

In other words, Shirley MacLaine doesn't belong. 
"You have to have a skeptical viewpoint," said Carol Lynn, who's 

been a member since the group was founded.,"We're not a group of 
debunkers, We don't look at something and say, 'Oh astrology is stu-_ 
pld.' What we .would like to see is someone apply scientific methods lb~ 
astrology.1/ ~ ~ ~ 

Astrology Is just one of many facets of paranormal and pseudosci-
. ences tackled by the Committee for the Scientific Investigation of 
Claims of the Paranormal (CSICOP) in Buffalo, N.Y.,.which Great 
Lakes Skeptics considers as a fellow friend in critical thinking. 

The national group was founded iri 1976 and publishes a quarterly 
"the Skeptical Inquirer." The publication features studies on astrolo-

This group has a hard timeL 
swallowing the basic astrological 
reading, stories of deck parties 
on UFOs and tales of past lives as 
Roman warriors. 

gy.UFOs and satanic. cults along with stories on how to develop criti
cal thinking skills and how to examine evidence. 

"You"ca.ri do"countless studies on astrology. . .-there*s-an. awful lot_ 
_oLbeliei_ouLlheie_and-it's-difficultJo_counter," sa[d Barry Karr, 

executive director of CSICOP. "Every time thereTa TV story-or-a 
newspaper article that says President Reagan used astrology, it's like 
starting from scratch again." . , . ' ••.',-.:. 

More than 36,000 people subscribe to the Skeptical Inquirer. Many 
belong to local groups like the Great Lakes Skeptics. 

A national convention of skeptics takes place annually", including 
one this weekend in Washington D.C. 

Last year, magjcians Penn & Teller performed at the.convention. 
"They were wonderful," cackled Max Brill of Auburn Hills, an associ
ate professor of psychology at Oakland University. "They used a No-

• "bel Prize winner as a stooge." 
Too many people are played for stooges, skeptics believe..Which is 

part of the reason Ernie Cooper of Lathrup Village joined the group. 
-Cooper is a science "teacher at Birmingham Seaholm High School. 

His hero was scientist Isaac Asimov, who was involved with CSICOP. ^ 
AT MEETINGS, Cooper said he can have a good chuckle with oth

ersL wjip^hjre^im]lar_yjej?s_9j^^ and the pseudosci- '-—.—.--
ences. Skeptical thinkers are short in supply, .he said. , 

"I'd like to see more of it," Cooper said. "I'm a high school science, 
teacher and I see a lot of people accepting pseudoscience with very 
little skepticism. 

"The ones that hurt people bother me — the quackery, the fake 
medicine — the ones that kill people. With my own students, I don't 
see much of that. I see a lot of astrology, crystals, pyramids and those 
kinds of things that diminishes real science when they accept it." 

— Only,recently have membersofthejGreatlAk«^ep_ticsjone_pub-
lic. Originally, only the board of directors would meet. This way, they——^ 
have more fun. 

On this night, a member pulls out a boom box. He plays a tape of a 
psychic trying to solve crimes on a localradio station. , 

After dhe suspect's crime is described as having taken a 2-by-4 to 
another person, the psychic said she could feel a lot of "anger" around 
this particular individual. The room breaks up in howling laughter. 

Please turn to Page 3 

tiwtgitfe^crth 

Joyce Plecuch 

By Sue Mason 
staff writer 

As Joyce Piecuch sees it, even affected by catastrophic 
illnesses, people can take charge of and make life-giving 
changes In their lives. . 

There's no magic pill to bring about a miracle, and 
Piecuch doesn't offer one at her Radix Center In Livonia. 

grained in people that the energy associated with anger is 
rechanneled to tears in women, she said. 

"I REALLY try to provide an accepting, supportive and 
encouraging environment," Plecuch said. "I advocate us
ing every tool available and every weapon in the arsenal to 
deal with cancer - the best of Western medicine, the best 
of Eastern philosophy. I'm not an advocate of mind over 

What she does offer is the opportunity for people with cat- matter, but of an integration of mind, body, emotions and 
astrophlc Illnesses like cancer, heart disease-or AIDS to spirituality." 
look at life from a different perspective. The 46-year-old Livonia resident began studying the Ra-

"Cancer is a life-threatening Illness and sometimes It dlx process in 1980 and became a certified teacher in 1987. 
gets such a hold on us that even when we make changes, She opened her center In Livonia in September 1989 and 
we still go down the road to death," she said. "All of us are currently Is working" with 12-14 clients, 
dying, but we can make changes so we can live life to Its She also studied the ECaP (Exceptional Cancer Patients) 
fullest." ' ' " ' . - technique of Dr. Bernie Slegel, author of "Love, Medicine 

^BJee^-usesHHechntque-deyflbped by Maggie-Qqlgh' 'and Miraeles^Mds-hea^uartm4n-flew-Ha9eti Conn. -
ton of the Crelghton Health Institute in Palo Alto, Calif. She will be starting an ECapLlke support group for cancer 
She works with clients from an emotional aspect, looking patients Wednesday, April 25. 
at the stress they had before the onset of their disease and Piecuch also has a master's degree in clinical and 
what they,need to do to relieve that stress. She also helps humanistic psychology, and became actively Involved in 
them make life changes 

Sho incorporates guided imagery, visualization, relaxa
tion and meditation to help cancer patients understand 
what's going on In their lives. She also uses Radix tech
niques for the expression of hidden emotions. 

Radix Is a Latin wordj meanlngroptpj^oujm J{focuses 
""c^ThnReTorce wllKln a person andTow peoplFconstrlct 
that life force and channel it Into the body, or muscle ar
mor, Piecuch said. ~ 

Those constrictions of the "muscle armor" are so In-

such work during a three-year stay In Brazil. While there, 
she met a psychologist who had worked with Crelghton and 
ended, up co-developing a cancer support and education 
center in Sao Paulo, 

As she sees it, people are given only so much life to live 
and It Is up to them to live It. Until her Introduction to the 
Rrdrxp7oc_ess'l'sMl[vea",,aTialf life." - — — _ - — — 

In her 30s, she set a goal of learning something new 
every year. She has stuck with It, mastering such things as 
a foreign language since then. This year, she plans on 

learning to play a musical instrument, although she has 
pity for her instructor. 

"I'm tone deaf," she said. 
STRESS CAN be a learning opportunity, Piecuch said. 

Granted, people can't do away with stress in their lives, 
but they can change how they react to it. After all, It isn't 
the crisis that's bad, it's how a person reacts to it that Is, 
she said. 

"I want to dispell the guilt about having cancer, nobody 
choses to have it," she said. "You can get stuck with the 
feeling of being powerless, but when all else falls, you can 
change your attitude. 

"People will ask the doctor, 'Give me a magic pill,to 
make me better, but don't ask me to change my life.'" 

Plecuch offers group and individual sessions. She also 
works with physically and mentally healthy people to ex-

i>an<^h^p^entl«l^She-has-day-aiHl^venlnf-h<^-*e^ 
works some weekends. , c 

She doesn't accept medical Insurance, but her fees are 
based on a sliding scale. And she "won't turn away any 
cancer patient because of need who wants to attend a 
group session," she said. 

"I'm not a healer, I can't cure anybody of anything," she 
said "I'm an ordinary human being who somehow along 
thê  line was blessed with contacts with people who helped 
me expand my horizons." 

: ^Th'eRadtx'CenterTsTt\rtfteTfeMoTCeWf af$2«23~ 
W. Seven Mile Road, east of Fannington Road, Livo
nia. For more information, call Joyce Piecuch at 478-
0212. ' 

^ . 
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Writer needs reassurance, attention from others 
Pear Ms. Green, 
; I know you must receive many re
quests for analysis, but I would be 
delighted if you could do mine. I feel 
like I need a little help figuring out 
what exactly I am and some Insight 

-on what I might do to make me feel 
• better about my life. 
/'•"i am a 22«year*oId girl/who still 
feels rather immature and unsure of 
hprsplf. I fpql that I'm growing eve. 

' ry day, albeit a bit slowly. I am al-
ry/ayy fntpr«";tfit In how otheys 
• perceive me because I have no yard-
stick-to measure my progress by. 

•Thanks! 
!-••' *.;-.• ' ' ' V.F., 

• '• ?' Livonia 
fDearV.F., '.",. 
i n Usually, I do not select a 
jhandwTiting to analyze unless it is 
signed witfr the full name and not 
just initials. When considered with 

t<he text of the handwriting, a signa
l s '...: 

S3 graphology 

p 
•:- v . 

Lorene 
Green 

ture offers additional information. 
In tfus irjstance, however, the sificer-
ity of your fetter Jouch^ me and^ 

^c^TWOelpyoTunHeretarid your-" 
self aliillemore. 

You are a very unique young 
woman and stand,in your own spe
cial'light., There is no one else" just 
like you on the face of the earth! 

,To understand oneself, it is helpful' 
to look back to the formative years 
where a very large part of one's per
sonality is shaped. It seems quite 
possible this period was not an idyl
lic one for you. You perceive the nu-

I T-

-

1 

i; 
it-

Sale 30%opF 
on Custom Window Fashions and Furniture 

*Off Mfgs Suggested Retod 

HOUSE OF 
BEDSPREADS 

999 S. Hunter/8irmirrgharn, Gall 644^5646, 
Open Mon.-Sat. 10 to 6 p.m.; fhurs. to 9 

^turing you received did little to help 
"yoirdevel.op?feellngs_of-good^elf-es-
teem. ,__ / --^^ 

" "To help you feel better about your 
life, try to forgive and forget any 
disappointment you may have expe
rienced .from this early period. Con
sider that each person did the best 
they were capable of at the time. 
Then concentrate on the present and 
look forward to the future with an
ticipation. 

You desire to be outstanding and 
have a strong need for reassurance 
a nd _ a 11 en t ion Jromjythe rs, Jo, ,co|rv_ 
pensate for a jack you feel. And you 
have developed personality traits to 
help you win the recognition you 
seek. A nice sense of humor is one of 
the ways you have of ingratiating 

-youTself~to~~others. u snouia also 

, prove to be a valuable asset in help
ing you over the rough spots of life. 

I can see you are searching and 
sometimes restless. I,can also see 
unsure feelings you experience at 
times. Decision making does not 
come easy for you. Sometimes you 
see reluctant to take a definite 

. stand. 
You are inclined to set rather low 

goalsrAvhlch suggests-triaek-of-eonfk 
-jtejL<^jrj^QAiisIlL^ 

think you may be pleasantly 
surprised -how much can be accom
plished by setting higher goals and 
believing trfat you can reach them! 
.Think only positive thoughts and 

surrouna-yourself with positive peo
ple. Don't continue to allow yourself 
to become discouraged or.indulge in 
negative thinking if results don't' 
happen as quickly as you would like. 

As you know, when things go well, 
you tend to gather courage _and 
strength from your accomplish^ 
ments. This is' where 'the cliche, 
"Success begets success," comes 
from. 

You are an emotional woman and 

,'>!te<f •*-<<-' <V« 

- • ' • > / < ' / <...,*/,.//. /-'--< •'<••-'•'iCy-itfJ, ^ 'i.i-f'U^tj. <' J '' 
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want to consider your approach to 
other people which seems1? to be 
somewhat'.' inconsistent. At times, 
you are friendlier and more outgoing 
than at other times. This has a wa*y 
of confusing others, causing them to 
wonder what has happened to cause 
IblSi-:.- . 

Still you are to be congratulated 
on the maturity you have already 
achieved^ You are a caring person 
and often lead with your heart. Bet 

experience highs and lows. You may your sympathies are always with the ways welcome 

.underdog. 

If you would like to have your 
handwriting analyzed in. this 
newspaper, write to Lorene C. 
Green,a certified graphologist.at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

-^leaxe-use-a-fulhsfteet -of-whiter* 
unlined paper, writing in the first 
person singular. Age, full signa
ture and handedness are allhelp-
ful. And objective feedback is al-

singles connection 
• Westside Singles 

Westside Singles will have a dance 
8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, April 13, at 
Roma's of Livonia, Schoolcraft, west 
of Inteter Road. For more informa
tion, call the hot Jtne_at 562:3160. 

• Saturday Ni'ght-Westside 
Saturday Night Singles-Westside 

will have a dance party 8 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Saturday, April 14, at Roma's 
of Livonia, Schoolcraft west of Ink-
ster Road. Admission ?4, For more 
information, call the hot line at 277-
4242. 

April dinner social 7 p.m. Friday, 
April 13, at the Eagles Nest, 28937 
W. Warren, Westland. For more in
formation, US Singletons, Box 2175, 
Fort Dearborn Station, Dearborn 
48123. 

• , St. Genevieve 
St. Genevieve Catholic Singles, a 

group for Catholic Smftes-aut-s HP 

8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Sundays at 
^Soma's of Garden City, 32550 Cher-
t̂ KHiU, near Venoy. Admission is $3. 
Reformation, call 427-0037. 

• Singles bridge 
A singles bridge group meets at 

7:30 p;m. Mondays at First Presbyte
rian rhnrrh in Nnr-thvillp T.*>*;nn<L. 

35, meets 7:30 p.m. the second and 
fourth Sundays of the month at 
29015 Jamison, south of Five Mile, 
east of Middlebelt. For information, 
call 261-6379 or 427-7868^-

• Catholic Singles•-- — 
The Archdiocese of Detroit is 

-sponsoring a-singles-Mass-and af ter--
glow 4 p.m.: Sunday, April 22, at the 
Shrine of the Little Flower, 12 Mile 
Road and Woodward, Royal Oak. 
Recommended donation is %2. For 
more information, call 534-7564. 

Starliters 
StarlitecL-40and-up-clnb~iias~a' 

• Singles Connection 
TrirCourily Singles will hold a 

dance party 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Sat
urday, April 14, at Bonnie Brook 
Country Club, Telegraph south of 
Eight Mile Road. Admission is $4. 
For more information, call 842-7422. 

• US Singletons 
' The US Singletons will have their 

dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays at 
the Northwest YWCA, 25940 W. 
Grand River, near Beech Daly, Red-
ford. Admission is $3.75 and includes 
a live, band and refreshments.. For-

-informationTcall" 776-9360. -

• By Myself 
By Myself Singles, a Plymouth 

based group, meets 7 p.m. the first 
Tuesday of the month at Plymouth 
Library, Main Street. For informa
tion, call 680-7765, 

• Sunday Night 
Sunday Night Singles has a dance 

are at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays. For in
formation, call 349-9104 or 420-3177. 
• Never Married 

The Never Married auxiliary of 
Single _Point Ministries meets the 
third Tuesday of each month at 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 

_Farmjngton-Roadron the-corrier̂ of— 
Six Mile Road, Livonia. For informa
tion, call 422-1854. 

• Parents Without Partners 
The Livonia/Redford Chapter No. 

130 has its general meetings and 
dances at 8 p.m. the second and 
fourth Wednesday of the month at 
Mama.Mia's Restaurant, Plynfbuth 
Road between Inkster and Middle-
belt roads, Livonia. For information, 

_ca4U644969. ' 
Novi/Northville Chapter No. 731 

meets at 8:15 p.m. the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month at the 
Monaghan Knights of "Columbus 
Hall, 19801 Farmington Road, be
tween Seven and Eight Mile, Livo
nia. For information, call 624-5540. 

Parents Without Partners 
Wayne/Westlan^_ChapJer_of_Paj .̂ 

"enTs~WiUibut Partners, a single-par
ent support group, will hold a "Psy
chic Night and Dance" at 8 p.m. Fri
day, April 13, at the Wayne Amvets 
Post 171, Westland. The chapter 
meets at 8 p.m. the second and 
fourth Friday of each month at Am-
Vets Post 171, Merriman, Cherry 
Hill east of Venoy. There will be a 
speaker at 8:30 p.m., followed by a 
dance at 9:30 p.m. For information, 
call 421-7075. 

-^"Downriver-chapter of—Parents 
Without Partners meets 8:30 p.m. 
the first and third Wednesdays at the 
Taylor Moose Hall, 9981 S. Tele
graph. The chapter also sponsors 

_ dances-for-its members-after each-
meeting and 9 p.m. on the second 
and fourth Wednesday of the month. 
Orientations held for prospective 
members are held 7:30 p.m. Wednes
days. For InformaUon, call 928-4411. 

• Super Singles 
Friday Super Singles will have an 

Easter Bunny dance 7:30 p.m. to 1:30 
a.m. Friday, April 13, at the Troy 
Hilton in Troy. Admission is $3. For 

Jn formation call 649-4184;— 

LAST FOUR DAYS 
WOMEN'S 

PRE-EASTER 
DRESS SHOE SALE 
Save 50 to 75% and 

more 

YOUR CHOICE 
Values $29 t o «60 
Look tor the special tags. 

mm 

Save 25% 
entire stock men's Nunn Bush 
Our Every Day Low Price 39.99 to 45.99 
NOW 29.99 to 34.49 
Values *50 to *60. Large collection of leathe/ dress shoes. 
Hurry for best selection! smecvoo verm by srwe 

Sale prices effective thru Monday, April 16 

SIKH 
' oi runs 

SAY "YES" TO VALUE 

• HAMPTON CflOSSIHO SKOPP1MO C£NTEA 
ST*? &XAh Rocttf.et R<3. toxh*\\n H n» 

•eioowrmt) towNE soy ARE 2ies i*o5»«ph fn 
• 0URUNOTON SQUARE SHOPPING CEHTtft 
-WSMfr/'^AMiO^MJrcrtS^wtAkndK^I).. 
• WEST OAKS 6HOPPINO CtjntA 

4J4M W«H Ot< CM. (Af/osj (rom T » t ^ Oi»J W«K) 

• WESTCAKO CROSSINGS 6KOPP1NO CENTER 
{At'Oit Uyr> V/«>:l»>J W*̂ !) 

• HAIL ftOAO CftOSStNGS SHOPPISO CENTER 
(AfiMi )fM» l«V«*y« M«1) 

POaATlOT CENTEfl 
C«m«rerGT«t5r«?vfP.!4<>c (N«^ «4 f»«c«J '" 

WE ACCEPT MASTERCARD!AMERICAN EXPRESS 
VISABDISC0VERBELDER-8EERMAN CHARGES 

EASTER SALE 

hrade^ ® 

PRINT 
DRESSES 

LINEN 
SKIRTS 

JACKET 
DRESSES 

azz^HVIilaiKr Danielle B" 
FASHION LINEN 

SWEATERS BLAZERS 

$1/199 $1/199 
DEPT. STORE $66 DEPT. STORE $38 DEPT. STORE $86 DEPT. STORE $26 DEPT. STORE $48 

4 DAYS ONLY! 

NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS! 
• MONfOC-Staojtxriroa MorVe'pioco 

UJSOlOf^scrcofXi •. 
. OOMOS-.'.VyWon lo*o Clr. <%0 V̂̂ l̂h Rd 
i irVONlA-Nc-Atxrgh Pkwo 
. WA»»€H-Hocvw flO-AW J.M51 HOO.<K R<J -
. n i N ^ O o S S o a i q w a r j f W S r j n a i n M - ™ 
. WfJTLAWO-V.'OS.'VDncI C W r g P t o o 
. fA0V1NO1ON HatS-OcfO'd PI, 306«C»c>iOfd C(*o M' 
.MICttMtNS-McrtfioodOoisVv. W l ? M o i M • 

• LAN$JHO-Oo.lo S i t i n g Ctf. i*39W So^ro^ rt»y 
• KtfWH-So/Mo'X) kfc>5. t\v> v.'esJrwxvo M 
• SOUTHOAJMuroVa S-cppi^j C»>. Out kAxto M 
• LATHWf VKLAW-lo'hfOp LnOj, t\t»»e<<o ol \\ M fkl 

• fOHnAC-OcHood f\Vw'e. no H W<&o{ih Pd 
. CtAWJCH-OciA'Kn $ r o « * x j Corv-ei 

. frfOfOeO-RoOfe'd PtaO. 9iH Ic'ogrop^ Pd 

. K>CHt$Tt» WUJ-Corr<xn O * o a i » S lMyr»j 
» CANTON-Ccvsr.frY CWYnofa 4\J5 Jcv M 

..NOVl-VArfOoMl 
.• /AWiy«lON.lJQ2iG««JRS« ^ .: •-. 

. tOUTHfltU) HMKWti Sou»lVo«d Rd. 

. IIWN1A nAiAr30?55 fM» W e Pood 

.r80YOaA^ondrv«aJ»>D^nft . -

•OFf DEPT. SIORC Pf?tCES * NO SALE C EVER FINAL » OPEN 7 DAYS, 6 NIGHTS • MAJOR CfJECHT CARDS ACCEPTED 
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Oh, nuts! 
C&R stocks shelves with shelled delights 
By Pat Schutte 
staff writer 

photos by ART EMANUELE/slaH photographer 

Co-owner Mike Millington dumps cashews into a hamper at 
the start of the roasting process. From there, the nuts travel 
down a conveyer belt, through a reservoir of hot vegetable oil 
and up a 30-degree incline so that the excess oil drips off. 

There's a business in Westland 
that's completely nuts.' Just plain 
nuts. 
ZEPMx tMng-Uh ey —do™4ŝ =n otsr=-

They're some of the nuttiest people 
in the state. In fact, they're so nuts 
that they'll make you nuts . . . glad-
iy-

-Make me nuts, will they," you 
say. "I've got enough things that 
make me nuts!" . .-..-. 

"Whoooa. The nuts these guys deal 
in will make you. happy. So happy 
that you may turn jolly. So jolly that 
you may .get sneaky when it comes 
to sharing with friends and family. 

AT THE C&R Nut and Candy..,.. 
Company, they deal in what many 
people consider to be holiday gold — 
cashews from India, almonds, pista-

_ehifis-and-wa lnuts- ffom'-CaliforniaT 
hazelnuts and pecans from Georgia 
and Texas. 

Nuts galore. Roasted, raw, mixed, 
salted and unsalted, seasoned, 
slivered, diced, whole, ground, 
boxed, bagged, bulked and retailed. 
It's nuts all day long at C&R. 

"Believe me, I've heard them all 
when it comes to nut jokes around 
here," said Rick Groen, founder of 
the company. "We're a bunch of nuts 
that work here." 

At C&R, you'll find your favorite 
kind of nut (cashews are the top 
seller) prepared in a way much dif
ferent from if you'd found it on a 

store shelf. You can buy your 
cashews freshly roasted, still warm 
from.the hot oil bath they received 
jusfmomertts before you walked into 
the Joy Road store. 

—-^WB-ROAS'T^fHEM^resrr-on-a-
daily basis, in cholesterol-free vege
table oil and with a light amount of 
salt, so that they have a fresh, palat
able taste," said co-owner Mike Mill
ington, sitting in front of a "We're all 
Nuts!" nameplate that his son made 
for him. 

"We also use an Indian number 
240 cashew, a harder than normal 
cashew, that soaks up less oil." 

The unusual process that C&R 
uses allows the nuts to get the best 
roast with the least amount-of oil sa-
turatiorrr-

After being scooped into a 
hamper, the nuts travel down a con-

jvayor-belt^ through- a-resetvoir-of-hot-

"We're kind of like an old-fash
ioned nut store," Groen said. "You 
can com*, in and buy a five-pound 
bag at great savings. We've lowered 
the price of nuts so that you can eat 
them more often, and not just at hol-
i d a y 5 ^ « ^ " = =••—•» - ~ « « ~ : L, .-™—=--r, c o r n : -c^'.u 

And at C&R, they talk nuts. But 
dpn't ever argue nut facts with these 
guys. (They buy, their roasting oil in 
55-galkui drums.) For example: 

•-# Americans eat around, nine 
pounds of peanut products each 
year. Peanuts offer essentials such 
as calcium, phosphorus! potassium, 
magnesium and iron. * 

' • The average cashew tree yields 
only 20 pounds of cashews per sea
son. • 

90 days or up to sfx months, if you 
refrigerate your nuts. 

• Peanuts are also known in the 
nut business as goobers, groundnuts, 
monkey nuts, earth nuts and goober 
peas. 

filE BUSINESS really booms 
around the holidays, especially dur
ing November, Millington'said. 

During the non-holiday months, 
C&R employs five, people. One of 
therrv is Faith Ball of Taylor. And 
like Groen and Millington, Ball has 
heard them all. 

"This one guy came in and siid 
'Well," I see that all the nuts are 
here,' and there I was, standing right 
in front of Mm," Ball said. "We're 
always hearing one-liners." 

Great Lakes Skeptics 
for evidence 

Continued from Page 1 

BRILL IS already fired up about 
next month's topic. He plans to tefl 
the group about a pair of scientists 
who conducted a study in which 
two people in separate locations 
were able to telepathically send 
messages to one another. Two re
searchers from New Zealand later 
proved beyond doubt the study to 
be "scientificajlyjinacceptable^-^ 
-"-"If you want to know the rest, 
you're going to have to come next 

month," Brill said. 
Psychics, astrologers and other 

practioners of the pseudosciences 
would assume to be on the Great 
Lakes Skeptics' hit list. Confronta
tion is not what the group is about, 
according to Cooper. 

"We don't feel it has any great 
value," Cooper said. "Most of the 
peopJeJike_JhjLtJonH-iJnderstanc 
Senc^andlogic. Tiiey quickly 

turn it around to have you disprove 
it. You cannot disprove something 

. . . I cannot prove that a house 
isn't haunted." 

Though some members have 
gone underground to scope out the 
opposition. Awhile back-Chris Trey 
of Detroit, Lynn and Evans went to 
a psychic fair at OIL the trio had 
their fortune told. 

"We told her we were starting a 
jiejL-gxoup-beGause-tfie-skeptic1 

group was just starting," Lynn 
said. "She predicted a good future 
for us. She said she saw ladders and 
uniforms in our future." — -^ -

vegetable oil, and up a 30-degree in
cline so that the excess oil drips off. 

The nuts then drop onto another 
conveyor belt and are carried 
through a cooling process. From 
there, thoy drop into a small tub, 
lined with paper towels to soak up 
any excess oil. Finally, some are 
salted; some are not. 
" "The process we use allows for a 

more tender and easier to digest 
nut," Groen said. "People with false 
teeth have no problem eating our 
roasted nuts." 

C&R WAS founded by Groen in 
1984. What began as an air freight 
business branched off into a small 
retail nut. business. 

One thing led to another, Groen 
sold his trucks from his freight busi
ness, and he moved his small retail 
business from Taylor to Garden City 
and finally to Westland, where it 
now occupies an 8,000-square-foot 
warehouse. 

Besides the retail outlet in the 
front of the warehouse;the company 
also services area bulk food, super
markets and party stores and tav
erns. It also packages nuts for use in 
fund-raisers. 

The company deals in candy prod
ucts, but that's only about 5-10 per
cent of total sales. 

"FRESHNESS" IS the basic phi
losophy that Groen arid Millington 
follow. 

— #-Nuts-arriving-to-tbe-Midwest- - -Along with-tlreir-sense-of humor~ 
are practically all shelled, usually in you could say that they have a "good 
the Southern states. sense of nuts" at the C&R Nut and 

ft-T-he-shelf-lifeof-peanuts-is-60-to—Candy-Company. 1— 
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Employee Faith Ball pours hard candies into display barrels. 
Hard candy rrtakesjOLaJjout 5-10 percent of C&R's total sales, t 

DREAMING. 
START 

DECORATING 

Our first-ever sale 
on KARASTAN 
Carpets and Rugs 
...atsavings of 

a 
No payments until fall 
with approved credit. 

Our family serving 
your family—since 192$. 

Now extraordinary- Karastan carpets-
for the price of ordinary carpels. 
20-iO% savings on Karastan's luxuri
ous colors and styles through April 
.28, 1990. Savings plus Kramer 
jm1c<l»tt0je.xjte , 
why worry—Karastan is so stain . 
resistant, it's totally worry-free. 

"arnef 
CARPETING & Fine Floor Coverings 

.15986 MiddlcbcU between 5 & 6.Mik\XLvjQitfa. 
lelephonc: (313) 522-5300 
Open: M, Th, V 9:30-9 'III, W, Sat 9:30-5:30 

SAVE 1/3 OFF 
PENNSYLVANIA 

HOUSE 
FURNITURE. 

Now is dSe time to buy that piece of 
furniture you\« always wangdjirorrL 

-Pennsylvarda'Hou^. hor a limited 
time you can save on every wood... 
every cdlection... every piece of 
upholstery . . ; every accent! 

•:i 

-YOUR^ 

SOLID PINE 
TELEPHONE DESK* 

Great for storage and messages. 

Now only $249. 
~l V' r. 

FOR-THE ASKING! 
FREE CATALOG 
WITH 100» OF 

DECORATING TIPS. 
The Pennsylvania House, Catalog is 
unlike any other. It's part decorat
ing handbook . . . part decorating 
magazine . . . and partly a guide to 
buying custonvcrafted furniture,' 
Long treasured as a collectors item, 
t's yours free while supplies last. 

Sale Ends , 
May 12th 

PENNSYLVANIA 
HOUSE 

If i what youW wanted all along. 

Classic Interiors 
- 20292^kWlebeltv^^ 

MON., fHUR$., FRl. * M 9:00 
TUE$^ WEO., 8AT. »:30 5 SO 474-6900 

": J 9 
•u 

< I i v 

fe^^^^tfl ^^m^^^^H^^^^^^ itfgyiglftllgftririiiftfttftftfift^fcfcfcftA^iAM^MfcM^^^ 
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clubs in action 
Clubs in Action appears on 

Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
noon the previous Friday. 

• Handweavers 
. The Detroit Handweavers and 

Spinners Guild will meet at the State 
Fairgrounds, Woodward at Eight 
Mile, Detroit, 1-3 p.m. Friday, April 
13. The program will include a show-
apd-tell on tapestry neck pieces and 
Soumak weaves and completion of 

--Michigan-- League1- of^Hand weavers-
woven samples. For more informa- < 
tibn,cail 774-2203. -" 

Your * Genealogical Reasearch for 
This Summer." For more informa
tion, call 427-6809. 

• Detroit Story League 
The Detroit Story League will 

meet noon to 3 p.m. Saturday, April 
21, at t he Farmington Community 
Library, 32737 W. 12 Mile Road, 
Farmington Hills. Admission is free; 
public may. attend. For more infor
mation, call 477-5622. 

• White Heather Club 
The White Heather Club, will have 

a'riimmagesale9 am. to 4 p.m.Sat
urday; April 14» at J 50 Vester, ;a't 
Nine Mile and Woodward, Fernda'le'.. 
For more information, call 421-4578. 

• • » 

• Kenwood Worrteri's Club .'."-
The Kenwood Women's Club will 

have a card party/luncheon at noon 
""TTiTrr^aayrApTjllsrar'the'Lota.Vat^ 

ley Temple,.25275 Five Mile, Red-
ford: Admission is $4. For more in-

ialiuu,iaiItSSi=2512ui 937^2^ -

• Wayne NOW , 
The Western Wayne County Chap

ter of the National Organization for 
Women will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 11. For more in
formation, call 591-9344. 

• Creation Research 
The Creation Research Society 

will have a mini symposium at 7 
p.m. Friday, April 20, in the Science 
Building at Concordia College, 
Geddes Road, Ann Arbor. Admission 
is free. For more information, call 
426-4916. 

• Lola Valley Garden 
The Lola Valley Garden Club will 

meet at 1 p.m. Tuesday, April 17, at 
the home of Mrs. Ralph Petersen. 
For more information, call 532-7017. 

• Coupon Club 
•The Rediord Coupon Club will 

meet at 7 p.m. Monday, April 23, in 
Room lip of Redford Union High 

ISchool, 17711 Kinlockr For more in-" 
. formation, call 538-0360. 

• Polish Dancers 
The Polish Centennial Dancers' 

10th anniversary celebration per
formance will be at 6 p.m. Saturday, 
April 21, and 2 p.m. Sunday, April 
22; at Livonia Churchill High School,-
8900 Newburgh Road. Tickets are $5 
in advance and $6 at the door. For 
more information, call 453-7161. 

• Genealogical Society 
The Western Wayne Genealogical 

Society's monthly meeting will be at 
8 p.m. Wednesday, April 18, at the 
Livonia Civic Center Library, 33000 
Civic Center Plaza, Livonia. Carole 
Callard will speak on "Planning 

• AAUW 
. -The Liv0hia£hapter of the Ameri-

. can Association of University Wom
en will have its monthly meeting at 8 
p,m. Tuesday, April 17, at School
craft College, Haggerty Road, Livo
nia. Donna Henricks wiil speak on 

' "How Quilting Tells aHistorical Sto
ry." For more information, call 477-
.0399. 

• Advocates Toastmasters 
Tfie Advocates Toastmasters Club 

Trieets at 6:30 p.m. Thur§days"aTTtJe-
Omega Family Restuarant, 34824 
Michigan Ave., Wayne. 

^-Tfce-WajraerWesUand-and Garden-
City Advocate Toastmaters also of-

' fer- advanced public speaking pro
grams. Speakers are videotaped for 
private evaluation. For more infor
mation, call 427-5005. 

• Walking club 
A walking club is looking for, peo

ple interested in walking in small 
groups at a slow or moderate pace at 
8:30 a.m. in Livonia area malls and 
parks. Optional restaurant visits will 
take; place for weekly discussions, 
mutual encouragement and monitor
ing progress. For information, call 
261-4048. — " ' 

• Toastmasters 
Tpastmasters International.meets 

6:30 p.m. Thursdays at Denny's? 7725 
N. Wayne Road, Westland. For infor
mation, call 455-1635. 

• Embroiderer's Guild 
The Livonia Chapter of Embroid

erer's Guild of America meets at 7 
p.ra the^ third- Tuesday of each 

"month at St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church, Hubbard, between Five Mile 
and Six Mile roads, Livonia. For in
formation, call 422^5986. 

• Tibetan Buddhism 
The Detroit Area Karma Kagyu 

Study Group offers meditation and 
discussion of the Buddha's teaching 
at 7 p.m: THursdays at Stuckey Ele
mentary School, 26000 Fargo, two 
blocks south of Eight Mile Road, one 
block.west of Beech Daly, Redford 
Township. For information, call 538-
1559.' 

• Medical assistants' 
The Garden City Medical Assist

ants Association meets at 7:30 p.m. 
the second Tuesday of-the month in 

MID-WEEK SPECIAL 
SAVE 30% 
when photographed or 
Tues.-Fn • 10:00-5:00 

LMkfl ^̂ fl • H 
a^a9 ^̂ fl 
^ ^ | 
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• Chilcirer. 
• Famines 
• Couples 
• Coi'.ege Grad 
• C omnium or s 
• Cor\f:nv.at;ors 
• Mor-; 6v Babv 
• Gia::.^ -: 

s^<* 
478-1113 

SAVINGS IS APPLIED TO 
YOUR PORTRAIT ORDER 

Offer Expires June 22 1990 

Call for a free Consultation 

33431 GRAND RIVER • DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON • EST. 1973 

CHIMNEYS 
Cleaned 
Screened 
Repaired 

New 

Roofs 
Repaired 

• Re-Roofed 
• New 

• Leaks • 
Stopped 

8tnlor Clltztn Discount 

X<vr«*f Vetd****** 
CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 
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427*3981 - _ _ 
LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED 
;• SINCE 1952 

Classroom A of Garden City Osteo
pathic Hospital, Inkster ROad north 
of Ford Road, Garden City. 

• TOPS 
TOPS, No. 53, meets at 6 p.m. 

Wednesdays at St. John Episcopal 
Church, 555 S, Wayne Road, West-
land. For information, call 728-0299. 

• Family Service 
Family Service of Detroit and 

-Wayne- County-needs people-4o. be-
perjnatal coaches, providing infor
mation and support to first-time par
ents. ' -

Coaches are trained atid su
pervised by professional staff. 
Through hands-on experience, par
ents learn the joys of parenthood, 
guided by their coach. For informa
tion, call 961-1584. 

O Computer club 
The' Radio Shack color computer 

owners group, a computer hobby 
"club, meels at V p.m: the ihirb Tues-
day of each month at the VFW Livo
nia Post 3941, 29155 W. Seven Mile, 

-east of-Mldd4ebelUin_Livonia_Eree. 
admission and open to the public. 
For details, call 283-2474. 

• Starliters " 
The Starliters 40 and Up Club has 

a dance 9-12 p.m. Fridays at the 
Northwest YWCA, 25940 W. Grand 
River, at Beech Daly. Cost is $3.75 
and includes a live band and refresh
ments. For information, call 776-
9360. 

9 Information Center 
The Information Center has volun

teer opportunities available in infor
mation and assistance, care manage
ment and Home Share. For informa
tion, call 282-7171 between 9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. weekdays. 

• Weight loss 
A weight loss support group that 

meets Saturdays in Garden City is 
seeking new members who have a 
need to deal with overeating as an 
addiction. Weight - is . monitored 
weekly. Emphasis is on behavioral 
change and finding a lifetime pat
tern of healthy eating. Registration 
is limited.'. Donations for expenses 
will be accepted. For information, 
call 261-4048. 

• LIVE 
A lay support group for adult sur

vivors of child (sexual) abuse meets 
7-9 p.m. Mondays at Schoolcraft Col
lege, Newman Center, Haggerty 
Road, north of Six Mile, Livonia. 

* • 

• Speakers Club 
The Advocates Speakers Club 

meets at 6:30 p.m. Thursdays at St. 
John's Episcopalian Church meeting 

hall, 555" S. Wayne Road, north of 
Cherry Hill, Westland. For informa
tion, call 427-5005. . 

• Figurines 
The Figurines Diet Club is a non-* 

profit support group that meets at 7 
p.m. Mondays at St. Paul Presbyteri
an Church, 27475 Five Mile, at the 
corner of Inkster, Road, Livonia. For 
information, call 522-9266 or 464-
75.51. ' n 

i. ' s 

© La. Leche League ""'"""- • ~ 
La Leche League of Redford 

meets the first Tuesday of the 
month. For information, call 537-. 
3091, 533-4270 or 534-9273. 

• Senior group 
A seniors group is being formed 

for anyone 55 or older. Meetings are 
at 10 a.m. the second Monday of the 
month at Lola- Valley United Meth
odist Church, corner of^Delaware 
and Puritan. For more information, 

"caIT5*38^5T5" ~ ~ — 

© Socialite Seniors 
,Thp Sorial i te SeniorJ^hftjrigeLs_at_ 

noon Mondays at St. Andrew's Hall, 
26701 Joy Road, Dearborn Heights. 
Activities include parties, luncheons 
and card games. For"more informa
tion/call 563-7030. 

© New Promise 
New Promise is a support group 

for men and women who have expe
rienced infertility, miscarriage, still
birth or infant death. For informa
tion, call 422-1875. 

© Square 8s 
Square 8s of Livonia, a dance club 

open to all experienced dancers, 
meets at 7:45 p.m. the second and 
fourth Fridays at the Livonia Senior 
Center, Five Mile and Farmington 
Road. For more information, call 
425-0284. 

fp Moondusters 
Moondusters 40 and over club 

meets at 9 p.m. for a Saturday night 
"singles dance at Livonia Civic Cen
ter, 15218 Farmington Road For in
formation, call 422-3298,' 

© Compassionate Friends 

The Livonia chapter of Compas
sionate Friends, a support group for 
parents who have lost children, 
meets 7-9 p.m. the first^Wednesday 
of the month at-the Livonia Civic 
Center Public Library, 15218 Farm
ington Road,- Livonia. For informa
tion, call Carol Fuelling, 427-2421, or 
Nancy Greens, 681-1155. 

• Al-Anon 
For more information on Al-Anon 

or Al-Ateen programs, call 527-4610. 

Remember 
Sale Ends 
April 30 th 

A 

Ray Interiors Is proud to feature "Ming Treasures", the furniture by 
Drexel-Herltage shewn in Walt Dlsneys' Touchstpne_El£tures new-
produeUon. "Pretty Woman'. Help7us celebrate being chosen as the 
"Furniture of the Stars" by taking advantage o F the following 
star-studded activities. 

Wish Upon A Star 
Contest! Win up to 
$ 2 5 0 0 w o r t h of 
D r e x t M i e r l ' t a g e 
Furn i ture of your 
choosing. Walk thru-
o u r S h o w c a s e 
showroom. and make 
your selection. No 
purchase necessary. 

30% SAVINGS on "N5fng 
Treasures" collection, 
plus 30% savings on all 
Heritage upholster)'' Own 
the same Furniture item 
as .seen iri "Pretty 
Woman" or select from 
oyr entire collection of 
Heritage sofas, chairs and 
ottomans. . 

Visit our stunning 
vlgnetie in the 
lobby of ihe ""JTovt 
T o w n C e n t e r 
Cinema. Actual 

- l lems_from lhc_ 
interior scenes of 
"Pretty Woman" are 
included In this 
setting.' .-. 

11¾¾¾ 

Ray interiors l i . i i . i •< l > i « % i 
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33300 SIOCUM DRIVE • FARMINGTON 476-7272 
Tucs . Wed.. Sat 9 30 t.i S 30 P M 

MoTT-rTnwsTf rr:9 30-9.00 f».f.1-S-.n-1S>.» PV, 
. v 'Serving tho'Metro'Ar*a S^u? 19;<0~ 

'Buddah' 
arid the 
Bunny 
Even the Easter Bunny 
couldn't resist getting the 
autograph of Detroit Pistons 
star James "Buddah" Ed
wards at Wonderland Mali 
recently. More than 500 fans 
stood, in line to meet Ed
wards. His personal appear
ance was tied with the arriv
al of the Easter Bunny, who 
is visiting children 11 a.m.lo 
3 p.m. and 4-8 p.m. daily 
through Saturday, April 14. 
The festivities also included 
a spring fashion show by 
members of the mall's Fash
ion Board. Appearing in the 
show was Maggie Shaffer of 
Redford. 

Your new 
neighbors 

just 
moved 

in... 
Did.you meet them yet? 

Alnriost l o t every 5 Americans moves each year, and wher-
ever Americans move, Getting To Know You welcomes 
"them, withTnucJrrnore -than jusKHowdy.-^ettiftg.To-KnQw__ 
You and its sponsors make new families in town feel wel
come with a housewarming package full ol needed jnfor-^ 
matipn about selected community services. Getting To Know 
You is the best way fine merchants and qualified profes
sionals can invite new_business, new friends-to-comeirr. ."-" 

c ET-fiNG-To K N O W - you 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To b&come a sponsor, call (600) 645-6376 
In New York State (800) 632-&400 

BREASTS 

There it no lubiiitute for «peci»tired expeniie. For'your'-Cosmetic Breaii 
- Enlargement, we. use the peri-ireoltr serpentine technique. Your body's nstuut 
pigment line ii used so there ii luridly a visible msrk fromihe surgery, Wc only use 

•textured imp]wis ihit feel soft and natural. Since they hive been 10 successful at 
eliminating hardening, we often use them to replice older style implants which have 
become uncomfortable. Medical Director Joseph Stem. M.D. of the Cosirclic 
Surgery Center is Certified by three Specialty Hoards and has many years of «urAica| 
experience. Dr. Stem is a world renowned teacher of cosmetic turgtryproccdurcs. 

The Coimetic Surgery Center is composed of two separate entities; the psiienl 
consultation nrta with full computer analysis of problem are4s 10 thai you might 
arrive at a more informed, realistic idea of your outcome, and a fully equipped out
patient surgical area. Here, we take care of all your needs rtlated to Osmetic Surgery 
of your Body. 

If you are considering cosmetic surgery, we invite you to call for your complimentary 
consultation. 

Joseph W. STERN, M.D,, MedicAl DIRCCIOR * 
_ _ _ . „ , „ . . . . . :,.-^.^ 4°¾. ... „ ,_^__ _ : _ „ _ — _ 

BoxRd Ofttifiid by: 
Tk AMCR|CA.H »3oARd of Connie SwttiiRy 

JUi AMERICAN Bo.M?d of UMR Sw«;tRy 
\hi AytRicM Bojwd of Obstitftio & C)Mcolo<iy 

CosM'ETJc SuRqERy CENTER 
J1410 NORrlmtstyiN ItiqW'Ay 

', . L/AiwiNQio^Jiillv-iwiJIBOlfl,.-.:-'-..-,.!. 
313-855-5353 

. 'CMrrtng |v»3»y« 
'•»ST«x«Ml<nS7$a-rfl*J8 

"J 
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• Sibling class 
A sibling class, designed to pre

pare boys and girls for the birth of a 
new brother or sister, will be 6-7:30 
p.m. Thursday, April 12, in the audi
torium of Garden City Hospital, 6245 
N. Inkster Road, Garden City. Cost Is 
$5 for one child or f 10 for a family. 
For more information, call 458-4330. 

• Blood pressure screening 
Volunteers for the Ameflfcaru 

Heart Association of Michigan will 
provide free blood pressure screen
ings-11 a.m. to=4:30 p.m. Monday,. 
April 1¾ at the Bentley Center, 
15100 Hubbard, at Five Mile, Livo
nia. The screenings are designed to 
detect high Wood pressure and pro
vide counseling on diet and medica-" 
tion. 

• Scoliosis chapter 
The Michigan Chapter of the Na-, 

tional Scoliosis Foundation will meet 
at 7:30.p.m. Monday, April 16, in 

sexuality, insurance issues and 
transplant update. David Marrero 
will give the keynote speech on dia
betes and the family. 

The cost is $20 per person, includ
ing lunch. To register, or for more 
information, call 745-8983. 

• Kidney Ball 
The Friends of the Kidney Foun

dation will celebrate Motown's 30th 
^anniversary at the sixth annual Kid
ney Ball, Saturday, April 21, at.the 
Detroit Yacht Club. Norma Jean 
Bell and_the All-Stars will provide 
the entertainRfffitrTlckets cost $45 
per person at the door. To reserve 
tickets, call (800) 482-1455. 

O Laryngectomee support 
The Michigan Cancer Foundation 

offers a monthly support group 
meeting for Laryngectomee patients 
and their families 2-4 p.m: Wednes
days at the Garden City Educational 
Center, 6701 Harrison, Garden City. 

'Xla^o^nT^nh^-SoliTtrTQweT^ 833-0710, " 
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak. The Ext. 466. 
group meets the third Monday of the 
month at the hospital. For more in
formation, call 398-6346. 

: • 

• Cerebral Aneurysm 
The Cerebral Aneurysm and 

Stroke Club will have its monthly 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 
17, at Garden City Osteopathic Hos
pital, 6245 N. Inkster Road, Garden 
City. Dr. Ann Pawlak will discuss 
aneurysms and strokes and answer 
questions. For more information, 
call 937-3169. 

• PMS support 
A PMS Support Group will meet 

at 7 p.m. Thursday, April 19, at the 
Baywood Clinic, 15645 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. For more informa
tion, call Marilyn Wachner at 425-
5320. -

• Arthrit is Club 
The Arthritis Club, a support 

group for senior citizens, whojiave 
arthritis, willrheet at 10 a.m. Thurs
day, ̂ AjHJl;19,-aUthe-Livonia Civic 
Park Senior Center, 15218 Farming-
ton Road, Livonia. For more infor
mation, call 522-2710. 

•^Living with diabetes 
The American Diabetes Associa

tion-Michigan Affiliate will sponsor 
a one-day program on living with di
abetes 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
April 21, at the Sheraton Southfield 
Hotel, 16400 J.L. Hudson Drive, 
Southfield. 

Workshops will deal with manag
ing the disease and cover such topics' 
as family vacations, stress, male 

• Beelines to Recovery 
Beelines to Recovery, a non-profit 

.weight loss support group for men 

the fourth Wednesday of the month 
at Four Chaplains Convalescent Cen
ter, 28349 Joy Road, Westland (for 
information, call 261-9500). 

• Substance abuse 
Three substance abuse support 

groups meet regularly at the Bots-
ford Family Services Center, 26905 
Grand River. 

Nareoti.es Anonymous meets 6-:30-
8:30 p^rt. Wednesdays. Alcoholics 
Anonymous meets 7-8:30 p.m. Thurs
days. Al-Anon, an organization, for 
relatives and others affected by a 

-chemically dependent ^erson^meets 
7-8:30 p.m. Thursdays. For mofeTft" 
formation, call the center, 537-1110. 

• Alzheimer's respite care 
The Alzheimer's Disease and Re

lated Disorders Association Detroit 
Area Chapter has an in-home respite 
program for families of those who 
have the disease or other irreversi
ble mental impairments. 

~~~Famlltes~can have ~a~vot0nCgef~ 
provide the care for a certain nunv 
ber of hours each week. Services are 
available 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Fridays, and 9 am 
to 10 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays 

S'eraft College seminar 
polishes business skills 

What's good for the business pro
fessional is good,for the boss. That's 
the philosophy for Schoolcraft Col-, 
lege's carefully planned Secretary's 
Day'program Wednesday, April 25. 

The college's Continuing Educa
tion Services will sponsor, the semi
nar, designed^ to hone non-verbal 

.^kilJs-in^hje^orkpJa^js^well as 
personal skills. The seminar wifl'be 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Holiday Inn, 
Laurel Park Drive, Livonia. 
• Appearance, business/office eti
quette,, body language, communica
tion skills, attitudes, goal setting, 
telephone manners, presentation 
skills, anticipatory skills,.motivation 
and more will be part of the daylong 

-pcogwm— : ~-. 

and women, meets"atti-a-m-SaUir-—Eor-moiejjiJtojnaUon.call 557-8278. 
days in Room 3 of Garden City Os
teopathic Hospital, 6245 N. Inkster 
Road, Garden City. Discussions 
focus on self-esteem, behavior modi
fication and healthy eating habits. 
For more information, call Liz at 
261-4048 (days) and Cathy at 525-
5416 (evenings). 

• AMI 
The Alliance for the Mentally 111 

meets at 6:30 p.m, Tuesdays at Sub
urban West Community Center, 
11677 Beech Daly at Plymouth 
Road, Redford. For more informa
tion, call 937-9500. 

• Pregnancy classes — 
Planned Parenthood of Mid-Michi

gan will offer a three-session early 
pregnancy class, beginning later this-

month. The class will focus_on_the 
first six" months"brgesfati"on and is to 
help pregnant women remain com
fortable and healthy. Body image 
changes, good nutrition, relaxation 
techniques, pregnancy-specific exer-, 
cises and the importance of pre-na
tal care will be discussed. For more 
information, call 973-0710. 

• Alzheimer's support groups 
Alzheimer's support groups meet 

at 2 p,m. the fourth Thursday of each 
"moDth at Westland Convalescent 
Center, 36137 Warren Road, West-
land (for more information, call Sal
ly Levay, 728-6100). and at 7:30 p.m. 

• Encore 
•The Northwest YWCA in Redford 

Township offers Encore, a program 
for women who have had breast sur
gery, 

The program includes discussion, 
and floor and pool exercise. Women 
can participate three weeks after 
surgery with a doctor's written ap
proval. The sessions meet 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays and 1 p.m. Thursdays at 
the Northwest YWCA, 25940 Grand 
River (537-8500). 

Sessions also are available 10:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Mondays at the 
Dearborn Athletic Club, Dearborn 
(561-4110), and.9-11:30 a.m. Thurs
days at the Forum Health Club, 
Westland (561-4110). 

_• Weight loss suppor t - - - — 
A weight loss support group meets 

at 11 a.m. Saturdays in jtoom 3 of 
Garden City Osteopathic Hospital, 
6245 Inkster Road, Garden City. Dis
cussion focuses on sensible weight 
loss (no fad diets), nutrition, exercise 
and behavior modification. For'more 
information,, call Jim at 422-1227 
(evenings) or Liz at 261-4048 (days). 

HOME GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

"Let Us Shop For You" 

PEG TREACY, president of 
Churchill Associates, a Birmingham-
based impression management com
pany, will lead the seminar. 

An experienced educator and cer-
_tjfiedjrnage consultant, Treacy has 

helped thousands of companies" ~a.r 

well as individuals package them
selves more effectively. 

. She has won gold and platinum 
awards for excellence as wejl as spe
cial awards for unusual men's pro
grams. Her corporate clients include 
General Motors, McDonald's, First 
Federal of Michigan, AAA of Michj-
gan^lBM, Dayton-Hudson and Crow-

"Tey'srr-.-=;— — - • — 
"In today's business environment,' 

non-verbal communications play an 
increasingly.important role in pro-'* 
fessional *success," Treacy said. 
"Whê i people learn to help them-

, selves manage the impression they 
are projecting, their lives become so 
much easier.' 

—JJ&ere is.no-magic.in.J.Qis;-ihey-
have simply put the last piece of the 
puzzle in place." 

THE SEMINAR will analyze atti
tudes and the.effect on business suc
cess and relationships, as well as of
fer tips on how to set realistic goals. 

—Maintaining-a-positive self-image,. 

plus learning how to identify and 
capitalize on positive attributes, also 
will be discussed. 

The seminar also will offer an up
date on state-of-the-art office tech
nology, and include a presentation^ 
professional fashiohs by Jacobson's 
during the luncheon program. 

The cost is $75, including materi-. 
als, -lunch^-tefreshnients^ and__the ~ 
fashion show. The;registration dead
line is Friday, April 20. To register, . 
call Schoolcraft College at 462-4448. 

Planned Parenthood Now In Livonia J 

WORKING WOMAN'S SPECIAL I 
• Complete Examination 

1-Year Supply of Birth Control Pills 

$100 WITH 
COUPON 

For appoi/Mm'eni call I 

Special ' 
Delivery 
Rate . 
For 
Seniors 

.' M.W.F :...7:002.30 ^- * * Q 1 - 6 5 4 4 I 
I T.TH........ 11:00-6:30 . JgI'Vy'tt \ 

For a FREE Shopping Guide 
or Information 

Call 835-7420 
Fax 937-2490 

Write P O Box 39207. Redtord Ml 48239 
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CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK* 399-8320 

6 Block* N, of 10 Mile, K b!<xk E. off Main 
OPEN M O N . S A T ; 10-5 • FRIDAY 'cil 8 P.M. 
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 12 Noon ro4 P.M. 

Finding a 
Doctor 

In a new 
community 
isn't easy... 

And most newcomers say 
-that's one of their first re
quirements after they move 
in. Getting To Know You is 
the newcomer specialist 
who helps new families 

- pick-the health prbfes- " 
sionals they need. If you 
want to help new families in 
town to better health, pick 
Getting To Know You. 

G E T T ' N < ^ 2 O 
TKMow.youi 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

For •pontorthip d*t*ll», c*a 

(800)645-6376 
ittowJtek-Stat* («00) 632-M0O-

in a 
artment store. 

Every pair, Every day 
National brands. Fine leather. The same top quality you find 

in department stores. Over 200 of the best new styles for spring. 

Sizes5-ll , including wide widths. Just $17.98 for every pair!* 

Why pay more? Come to Parade. 

Fcumlngton Hill* • Orchard Place Snooping 
Center-between 13& 14m.no 
Birmingham • Southfield - on 13 mile Road 
(The Comer* Plazo) • . ' - - -
tfvonla • Now Uvonld Ploza - 1 block east 

-of Morlmum (next to^GBY)-
Roch«»l«r Hlfli • Itampton Village Center 

•EKcepUtrtoScfchoM 

AjQlmore /fwn a few price! 

X 
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LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
2 9 4 7 5 W . S i x M i l e , L i v o n f a 

5 2 5 - 3 6 6 4 o r 2 6 1 - 9 2 7 6 , 
S u n d a y S c h o o l .......<....; 10:00 A . M . 
M o r n i n g W o r s h i p 11:00 A . M . 
E v e n i n g Worehip. . . . . . , . , . . , . , , .^ . , . . , 6:00 P . M . 
W e d , F a m i l y Hour.................:. 7:30 P . M . 

Petty 
Pflitor 

April 15th 
11:00 A .M. '.The OpenTorhb" 

6:00 P.M. "Christ's Counsel to His Church" 
Good Friday Services 1:30 P.M. 

IZ2J „ ^ . , . _ ^ ^ A Church That^^oncemed About People" 
«*-w 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1417$ Farmington Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

Livonia -^Phone: 522-6830 
LUTHER A. WERTH. PASTOR 

Sunday Worship 6:30 & 11:00 A .M. 
-Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A . M . 

Week Day School , Pro-School , Kindergarten 
'?'- Sharing the Love of Chris} 

. ABC/ 
I USA 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

ftedford, Michigan 
533-2300 

April 12th • 7:30 P.M. f Maundy Thursday Communion 
April 15th • Easier Sunday 

7:30 A M . Sunrise Worship Service 
_ _ 9:30 A M . Worship Service _ 

»"Ha 1$ Risen! So Am I I" 
Pa$tor Nelson preaching 

10:45 AM. Church School for All Ages 

Rev. Wm. E. Ne*$on Rev, Ma/k Retdj-Sommef» Mrs. Doona Glsason 
Senior Pastor AssociatePastor Ouectorcl Music • 

. GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
. MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
. 532-2266 „ _ „ JiEDFORDJWP.. . 

Maundy Thursday, 11:00 a.m: & 7:30 p.m. 
Good Friday, 1:00 p.m. & Tenebrae at 7:30 p.m. 

Easter Sunday, 7:30,9:15 4 11 a.m. 
Sunday School at 9:t5 & 11 am 

Rev. Victor F. Hatbolh, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Walboth, Assoc. Pastor 

Wfat 
«5<X» HOflTH TtRWTORUa ROAO. 

fvWOUTH MO*CA* *9i K 
^£ 45JJ3W ; ,*£> 

^iwt/icJi 

Wm. M. Stahl, D. Min, 

Cheryl Kaye-Muslc Ojrector 

April 13th 
Good Friday Community Worahlp at 12:30 

"April ISth 
Easter Worship 

7:00 a.m. Sunrise Worship 
8:15 a.m. Easter Breakfast 
9:40 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Easter Morning Worship 
"Making the Impossible Possible" 

Dr. William Stahl 
No Evening Service 

HOSAHHA-TABOft IUT8ERAH CHURCH I SCtiOOt 
9600 Leverne• $o. R«Hord• 937-2424 

Rev. Glenn Kopp«r. 
Rav. LawrerKO Willo 

WORSHIP WITH US 
~ Sundays8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Monday Even!ng.7:00 PM. 
Sunday6cnool 4 Bibla CUJWS 9:45 A.M. 
Christian School: Pre-S<hool-8th 0-. ads 

Carol Heidi. Principal ^37-223 

Risen QiRisr 
L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 

^625Dj f t j i rxAt i ) i i r i aQf l« i :_ -
Plymouth ' 4 5 3 - 5 2 5 2 
T h e Rev. K .M. Mehr l , Pastor 

Church OHIce 453-5252 

Services 6:30 4 11K» A.M. 
Sunday 8chcol & Teen A Adult 

Bible Studies 9 * 5 A.M. 

We are a caring community, sharing the 
love of Je$us and providing opportunities 

for everyone to learn and growl — 

ST. M A T T H E W LUTHERAN 
Church & School . 5885Venoy 
1 BIk. N. ot Ford Rd.. W«slland " ^ 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

Divine Worship 8 4 11 A.M. 
Bible Class 4 8 8 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening 8ervlc* 7:30 P.M. 
RaJph Flscner, Pastor 

• Gary D. Headapohl, A&soclate Pastor 

8 t . Paul'* Lutheran Missouri 8ynod 
208OS Middlebell at 8 Mil« 
Farmirwjton Hills • 17<S-067S 

The Rev. Ralbh E. Unoer, Pastor 
The Rev, Carl E. Mehl, Pastoral Assistant 

SATURDAY WOHSHIH t> P M. 
S U N D A Y W O R S H I P 8:304 n A . M . 

SUN.SCHOOL/BIBLFieCASS 10 A.M. 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-8 

Randy ZleliosKI. Principal 474-24S6 

"1 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

"ANINDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

— — S C H E D U L E OF S E R V I C E S — — 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL..:. • 8 U N . 10:00 A .M. 
MORNING WORSHIP... ;...^ ttUNH'fceOA.M. 
EVENING WOR8HIP .;...•.....» ..........8UN. 7:00 P.M. 
WEONE8PAY BIBLE STUDY .WED. 7.-00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

KENNETH D. GRIEF 
PA8TOR 

EVANGELICAL^'1^:: 
LUTHERAN 
G H U R C H 

INAMERICA 
.....>......... >; ... — " " J 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High & Elm Streets, Northville 
T. Lubeck. Pastor 

w. Kln'ne, Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3140 - School 349-3116 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11;00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Saiurday Vespef$^6:00.P.S!_ : — 

.:.!.k.x.i-i-i-:-:-:::-i-:::::-t:-:-:-x!:-;r!-!-:^r 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

WISCONSIN S Y N O D 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (West ot MlddJebell) 

Uvonla • 421-7249 . 
Wortr:p 4 Hot/ Communion .-

. 8:15 and 10:45 A.M. 
:' Bible Class 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery 4 Sunday School 10:45 A.M. " 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 

Corns Share The Spirill 

h 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
4 3 0 5 j j o y Road, Canron, 4 5 5 0 0 2 2 
(btfwftn Main Screer aod LilJty Koad) 

| • • • ' . ' . Sunday Services 
Sunday School • £45 A.M. 

"Morning Vor»hip- 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Pralt* -6:00 P.M. 
Wednesday-7:00 P.M. 
Aduti Bible Studj 
Vouth Program 
Children's Clubj 

(Nursery Provided For All Senices) 
Dr. Divid A. Hay, Pastor 

"Home of Plymouth Chrisiiin Acadjmy" 
459-3505 

N0RTHWE8T BAPTIST CHURCH 
23M5Mlddlec«rt1'/4Bai.S.ol10Mi!e. 474-3393 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11.00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 7.-00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Richard L Karr. Pastor 

- j - S T J i l C H A E L L U T H E R A N CHURCH 
Worship •ervlce 

8.O0, 9:30 4 11:00 A.M. 

Jerry Yarnell, Senior Pastor 
Dennis Beaver, Pastor 

Youth Director: Glnnle-Hauck 

7000^.^he(dWr^afltoniwp_i45?i3333^ 
(Just South of Warren Rd.) 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

U»:* 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

.V.V.iV 

JdkCHla BapUd GiuvicU 
32940 Schoolcraft Rd. • Uvonla 

Bible Study for all ages,9:45 AM. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. & 6:00 P.M. 

_:---.'.-PastorGbert Sanders Ph.0 

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
23800W,Ghieago r Redford , Ml 4 8 2 3 9 — 

^-Office 255:3333>SplritaalCrlsfs^lTTe ^55^3339 
Good Friday, 7:30 P.M. . 

Dr. Stan Kruse 
The Lord's Supper 

Easter Sunday, April 15th, 11 A.M. 
-GaryJ3rey_ 

-Sunday School! 0:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M. 

Wed. Family Bible Study/AWANA 6:30 P.M. 
Interim Pastor Joe Wade • 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2 6 3 2 5 Ha ls tead R o a d at 11 Mile 
Farmington Hil ls, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Als6,1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday School - 0:15 a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m.. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
of Month 7.00 p.m. 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmington Rd. 
Pastors Carl Paget & James Hoff 

. 261-1360 ' 
Worship Service 

8:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

In P l y m o u t h 

St. Peter.Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343PennlmanAve..* 453-3393 

Pastors Mark Freier and Daniel Helwig 
Worship Services 8:00& 10:30 A .M. 

Sunday School and 

Bible Class8:15 A.M. 

[n R e d f o r d T o w n s h i p 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Klnloch 

Pastor Edward Zeli • 532-8655 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A .M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

i^wM^.;..w.w.w. 
~ ^ * * * * ^ • * *.*.,_*_t t n i i «7» » »" 

YJMI.1.1.1 .iJ.i.i tjx 'A1.' A'.V*'A1*'^AV«V .'•V.'.'.'JA'.'.V.'.SSSSi.SSSV?.;.!*^ 

UNITED METHODIST 

ST. MATTHEWS 
—UNITED-METHOD l £ I 

30900 Six M1« Rd. David T. STroog, 
(Bel. MerrimaA & M:ddtebett) Minister • 4M<038 

10:00 AM. Worship Service 
10:00 AM. Church School 

11:15 AM. Adult Study Class 
Nursery Prdvfded 

• I . ' . ' • ' • ' • ' • ' • ' • ' . ' . ' • ' . ' • ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' , " . , . ' . ' , ' , ' . l . ' . ' . ' , ' , ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ! a ! i V , ) » . . . . . . . . - . - ; . , . . . . . . . . . . . • ; . . . . • . . . . - . - , . o . - . ' - . - . : 1 . - . ' . - . - . 

> fQ R^ORMED'CHUEH 
' PSHV.V.V.VIN AMERICA...,...,..*^ |fe-,,,,. , , , . , , , , , . , , , ,^¾¾ 

••:• • fcVlVlYrVVl I ' Y , . 111¾¾ M i w W ' •••-••»••»•••.. ~t • t - I t - ,f, ' .M* TTI I t ' l l 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

WorsMp Service 
8:30 A.M. Morning Wor»hlp 
9:30 A.M. 8ur>d«y 8choot 

11:00 A.M. WOrthfp 8enrlc* 
• Nuraery Provided 

321 Ridge Road 
Just South ol Cherry Hill In Canton • 

NARDIN PARK U N I T E D _ _ 
METHQDIST^CHURCTTT^ 

29887 Weil Eleven Mile Road 
Just West of Middlebelt 

47M»e0 
Farmfnfjton Hill* 

April 15th 
Maundy TrHjr$.( 7:30 P.M. Holy Communion 

Good Friday, Noon-1:00 P.M. 
Easier Sunday, 7:«5 AM. Sunriw Service 

8 003:40 A.M. Br«aXfast Buffet 
6 IS « 11 AM. Festival S»rvk* 

Dr. William R. Rirter 
preaching 

Dr. William A. Rllter 
Rev. Davtd B. Pennlman 

| Rev: George H.Kllbourn' 

CHRIST COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF CANTON 

981-0499 

Worthlp 10:00 A.M. 
Nurwy Provided 
45701 Ford Road 

Canton x ' 

Rev. harvty Heneveld 
Sunday School 

Adult A Youth Group* 
Biblt 8tudr«t 

Raformtd Church in Amarica 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800Warren* Canton* 455-5910 

father George Charnley. Pastor 

MA88E8 
t 

8«turdey 4:30 * e ^ 0 P.M. 
Gun 7:30, 9:00,11.-00 A.M. 4 1:00 P.M. 

^armHrn-oi 
Ministers: 
John N. Grenfen, Jr. • Frederick C. Vosbgrg 

Firsl Untied Melhodisl Church 
"45201 N. TerrUortal Rd, Plymouth 

- . . • . «53-6?80 

Come worship in uur Mew sanctuary 
Worship * Ctiurch School N-12 . 

8:15 4 11:00 AM. 
• Nursery Ca/e 

Provided 

f.wy.v:.. .; i:>.i. . . i . i j . i . i . i j . i . i . i . i . , , , , , . . , , i .v^ 

m<* EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN IV] 
b^Mi '..' ,,,,,,,,,,,•.,,•.•.,•.•.,•.,•.•.^^:.:•:<<•:•:•:•:v:•:•:<<•:•:•:•^^:•:•:•:•:•:•:•::¾!3!W 
ffm.v.w.%^".v%:.v-:-'-w-v^-,-,"-.-.-.v.^; ,:::::::::::::: .mat 

, WARD KVAINGEMCAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Farmington and Six Mile Rd. . ' 422-1160 

SUNDAY, APRIL 15„1990 > EASTER SUNDAY 
6:30 a.m. Sunrise Service Sponsored by the Youth 

8:00.9:15,10:45 a.m., and 12:05 p.m. 
. Worship and Sunday School 

8:00, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. 
-—^WHAT'OC^-YGU^E&ON•EASTER?• , 

Or. BartiettLJHeSs 

12:05P.M. "* 
• "UP FROM THE GRAVE AND OUT.OFTHE DEPTHS" 

Rev. John.8. Crimmlns 

7:00 p.m. 
"THE CORE OF COMMITMENT 

Rev. John B. Crtmmins 
Sunday Service Broadcast 
9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

Nursery Provided '.- — Wednesday ,.7;0Qp.m 
at All Services S C H O O L OF CHRIST IAN E D U C A T I O N 

(Activities for All Ages) 

'(•^xaxr . 
•^^ - ' 1 ii I; 
M^B. - a * ! U t - -4- - -I— 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W, Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Qotlfredion A Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship Services 
8:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 AM. 

Dr." .). C. Moore - Pwtor 
Rev. Wm. Sranham • Associate Pastor 

Nurtery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

fS5S 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 
. - -•>:•: :.?.•.>. 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 

] 10:30 A . M . 
Worship Church School and Nursery Care 

"Barriers to Belief" 
Rev. Richard I. Peters 

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
27475 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA, Ml 

^ • M V {one block West of Inkster Rd.) 
/ J» * Phone: 422-J470 
* Wl * Maundy Thursday Tenebrae Service 
-QW With Communion 8:00 P.M. 

1 Good Friday 1:30-3:00 P.M. 
VISITORS Meditation, Chapel 

WELCOME 
Easter Sunday, 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford »534-7730 

Charles E. McCloskey, Pastor 

W o r s h i p - S u n d a y - 1 0 : 0 0 a . m . 

Centennial Celebration 
• Nursery Provided • Wheelchair Accessible • 

, YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

1&41M!ddlebelt«421'7620 
9:15 A 11:00 A .M. 
Worthlp 8 ^ v l c « 

Elevator Available 
o*BnHO.eAXcw><.»TQR 

/ • r v . ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
: m \ 16700 Newburgh Road 

Livonia »464-8844 
.ChurctvSchoot-

and Worship 11KW A.M. 
"I Have Seen The Lord" 

Rev. Janet Noble _____ 
A Creative Christ tont«jidCon<jreoatlori 

, ^ - ^ P - t A S E W t T 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
C H U R C H (U.S.A.) 

Jt__*5&35_SheWori Rd,..Csnton__ 
: . (Just North ot KMart) 

4S9-0013 
¢:18 A M . - l l a M A.M. 

— -—WOlrtHIFTOarSUHOAV »CHSOL~ 
• H*n4Kf>p*) A©e*Mibt» 

R«t«urc*« lor HMrfng and SlgM Un(uir*J 

;̂.;.;.:.>;.:.:.i.̂ i.:̂ S!.!.!.!.i.!.i:;.;.i.i.;jjj.;.;.;i ^...:^1- . , . . . . .-..:.y.w.-.::.. . ' . . . . .•... ' . . . . . . . .I?AW 
UNITED CHURCH *"** 1 - - - - ^ ^ - - ^ ^ - - - - - ^ 

> < . .OF.CHRIST^ _ 
•ii»'«Ti:i:i._v«YiYriViYiYi'iYiv..YivtYi'i'i'.vj t-*.v.v':^:'^:,:':':,:j:'''.'-,'''':':':':':,:':':'**:':,:':,:,:,-':,tf,ff'-^» 

•CHURCHES OF CHRIS'I ffi 
S^S 

Salca United Ckvck ot Christ 
3UU OMlAW AVENUE' FAMCN9T0K 
M1CH1QAH4W24»(3I3)474^W0 
"Th* church on th« park" 
Sunday Worship. 10:45 AM. -> 
, Church School, 9:30 A M . 
:-••• Barf IV-fre« 8«jvclu-Lry 

Nurwry provided 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRI8T 
iChrtttiV) CfldfcTi) 

35475 FJv«Mik9R<J.4M-e7» ; . _ 
MARK McOlLVREY. Mininar 

S!«v«AA«n 
•"" YouUl Mini»t*f . 

8IBLE SCHOOL 
(AII»o*»)e30A.M. 

8:15 AM. 8«rvic«< Morning WorlMp 10:45 AM. 
Evenlrtg Worthlp a Youlh Me«lk>v* e30P.M. _ 

M . I . I ' I . I I • IJ » I • I.I.M 1 • .• I . I M . ' A ' . M . . . • » . ..•...•.•.•.•.• . .• • M ..•. ' . ' . * . » . * • • . . • • !.•.. . ! • • • • . . • • I. I.I I I I 

-CRORCHESOFCOLT 

Y.Y»Y.YiviY..Yi;Y;;Y;Y^iY;Y;YiY;YHv;Y^^mv;vKv;Y^v;v;v.Ym :«W 
» • • § • • • • • * • • • • • • * • 

8 T . M ICHAEL 
Parish 

11441 Hubbard* llvonla* 261-1455 
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pa*tor ^ 

Weekend Masses 
Saturday 6:00 P.M. 

Sunday 8:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
•I— 

"\p^^Ju« 

Wonilp Service 
9:30 A.M. -

StixUy Scbool 
1I:«AM. 

ounery provided 

9 4 1 0 0 F i r * Mi le , U T O D I * 

Rer. lUrnofld Vand«Oieewn 
T- « 4 - 1 0 ^ 2 — 

YOU ABE A STRANGER 
ONLY ONCE 

JS^ A jN iT jp i f i ^JCHUJRCf t i lo fkdToidj 
8ocltly or St. fMus X • TradiUoa*) U U n Ma»$ 

23310 Joy Road '-• 
5 Bike. B. of Telegraph • 5342121 
Mas9 Schedule: Sunday 9.-30 a.m., 

Friday 7:30 p.m., Saturday 8:00 a.m. 
Rosary A Confession before Mass 

NEYVBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

« 36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Llvonla'a Oldest Church 

422-0149 
9:154 11;00AM. 

WorsMp A 8unday School 

April 15th 
"Call the Witnesses" 
Dr. David E. Church preaching 

8 A . M . Drama Presentation 
Mlnletere: 

^ - D r ^ D a v l d ^ - C h u r c h ^ ^ ^ 
Rev. Roy Forsyth 

Nursery Provided 

Lola Valley United M t l h o d l i t Church 
A FamJy on i Jourrxy of FaMh. FerknrtrVp and fi ttdorn 

16175 Delaware at Puritan 
255-6330 

^ W w e W p 1 1 : 0 0 A . M , -
Surtday School 9:45 A.M 

v Nureeryprovided 

^ M J D E R S Q A T B 
U N I T E O M f e T H Q m 8 T C H U R C H 

(RedfordTwp.) 
10000 B E E C H DALY R O A D 

Between Plymouth end West Chfc*QO 
Redford. MI48239 W7-3170 

e:30A.M.WOf»NpS«vtoe 
6:45 AM. Suoday School tot * 

1100AM.Wor»Np8wv1c« 
ChrlHUnUtaClvb 

»J0 Thur». Ag«» 4-«th OriJ* 

AprlM5th 
"Letr8 Come Aliyel" ^ 

Ecumenical Good Friday 
Services, April 13,12-1:00 p.m. 

Nursery Available 
Pa»tof» M. C t f n y t p * r r * n d -^-,-

^ T r d y O . O & t h H 
Room Krfowlta Walltce, O r g a n i c 

0 
"Announcing Prymouth'a Moat Exerting Wqrehlp Center 

Praise Chapel Church of God 
(Church t t God - Cleveland, TN) 

585 N. Mill Street • Plymouth, Ml 48170 

SCHEOULE OF SERVICES 
. Sunday Morning Wor»Np ft Sondty School (ag*t 2-1»).- 1 0 0 0 » * 

Sunday £v«n>>gPrti'U C*t»bf«0oo...6:00 p.m. 
W«<3n«»<Hy Evtnlng Blbl* Study ft K5d« C1ubt...7:0O p.m. 

O U R S T A F F S T A N D S R E A D Y T O 8 E R V E 
Roderick Trusty, Pastor 

John Vaprozean, Youth Pastor . Dan U c k s , Minister of Music 
Hick Pope, Minister of Evangelism ~ Nina Hildebrandt, Secretary 

CALL 455-1070 "It's Happening Herel" 

^i . ' j i .VIOXsV.VVX-.W.M.V.O.M.W.W.M.UAW.y.V.V^ * • 

COVENANT CHURCH OFAMERICA 
.•A...... l a a w i f f i v a 

•«%•,•?«*•*•••*•••*•*•••*•••*»•••••• A * » ^ V 

FREE 

MiaQGasL ,̂ 
*«« ̂ 'iTj.r^'i'i'it'i T i i n i i i t u u 

\ 

CANTON FREE METHODIST 
44815 Cherry Hill Rd. 

981-5350 
__WORSHIP. 11:00 AM. _ 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 AM. 

NURSERY PROVIDEO 
visttOBS wetcckie 

^^^^^^i^z^z^^^ 
' ~ * • . •" " * K. \ • • . y j . ' '^ J " 

WTTl FAITH 
_ ^ - COVENANT 
• ^ • C H U R C H 
Making Faith A W*y Of LiW 

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 
Worship Service 10:45 A.M. 

-Evening Proflr«m43:00 P.M.— 

. "Hope For Our U v e a 
and Nat ion"-

Pastor Icenogle preaching 

35415 W. 14 Mile (at Oreke) Farm. Hills 
661-9191 

J. Christopher loenogle ; 
Pastor 

David 8 . Noreen 
Pastor for Congregational Life -

Douglas J. Hotmberg 
Pastor Tor Youth Ministries^ 

-Wednesday: Dinner 6:00 R M . — 

Bible Study and 
Youth Groups 7:00 P.M. 

*» s v *» 
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Clem Kern's kindness touched many 
By M.B.Dillon 
slaff writer 

"If I think Lent is to save my soul 
by saying more prayers, making 
more sacrifices, then when Easter 
comes, I shall not' be much better, 
for a self-centered Lent is an ego 
trip and not an exercise in repen
tance. 

"The key to Lent is to live like Je
sus, for others." 

Spoken by the late Father Clem 
Kern, pastor Qf Most! Holy Trinity 
Church in Corktown, these words are 
related in Genevieve Casey's recent
ly-published book, "Father Clem 
Kern^-Consclence-of Detroit:" — ~ -

Local author Genevieve Ca
sey tells the engaging life 
story of Monsignor~Clerhent 
Kern in her book "Father 
Clem Kern — Conscience of 
Detroit." 

WRITES CASEY, "Clement Kern 
was a simple, unassuming man who 
led a rather uneventful, obscure life. 
But when he died, 25.000 people 
from all walks of life attended his 
funeral. 

"Hundreds, perhaps thousands of 
people considered Father Kern their 
very special, closest friend. Projects 
he started still flower in many parts 
of Detroit life. Many sensed in him 
the striking presence of Christ. 

"Whether or not the Church will 
ever see fit officially to declare him 
a saint, many people revere him, nof 
for miracles and wonders attributed 
to him, but"prccisely for his ordinary. 

Casey/ professor emerita of li
brary science at Wayne'State Uni
versity and a resident of Grosse 
Pointe, interviewed.more than 50 
people before writing the moving 
story of Kern's life. « 

For 34 years, Kern, who died in 
1983 at age 75; served as pastor at 
Most Holy Trinity in Detroit's oldest 
neighborhood, ministering-to rich 
and poor, the homeless, alcoholics, 
Hispanics, prisoners and denizens of 
Skid Row. 

for him when he went to prison and 
after he disappeared, explaining that 
if anyone needed prayers, Jimmy 
Hoffadid. 

Kern conducted a funeral Mass for 
a friend who was an avowed atheist 
— newspaperman Doc Green. 

The poor, whoever and-wherever 
they were, were Kern's special love. 
But he had a special affinity for the 
Mexicans, many of whom made their 
way to Detroit and Holy Trinity In' 
search of employment_and_a abetter 
life. 

"Something in his German-Ameri
can personality responded to the 
Mexicans — their love'of family and 

Casey's book is an engaging ac
count of those deeds. Kern arrived at * 
Holy Trinity in 1943 amid a ra*ce 
riot, hitching a ride, on a National 
Guard tank. 

His rectory, perpetually open, 
soon became a haven for "Knights of 
the Avenue'' — dovvn-and-outers in 
need of a bed for the night or money 
for a meal, a house payment or bail. 

Casey recounts that when told by a 
welfare bureaucrat that a family he 
was helping was "unworthy," Kefn 
responded, "Send them to me at 
Holy Trinity, because we are all 
unworthy here." 

Kern believed tharr"only~a~ccidents ~ 
of genes, birth, family, faith, body 
chemistry, opportunity and_friends 
prevented his being a Skid Row va
grant himself, "said Casey. 

EVEN DURING his retirement 
. years at St. John's Provincial Semi

nary in Plymouth Township, Kern 
often was seen leaving late at night 
in icy weather in response to a phone 
call from someone who had reached 
a crisis in life. 

Kern is buried in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery in a grave beside "Cur-
ley," a "remarkably dirty, eccentric, 
unattractive Skid Row resident who 
came to be recognized as Kern's fa
vorite 'Knight of the Avenue,' per
haps because he was indeed the least 
lovable," Caseyjvrites. 

Dubbed the "Labor Priest" be- -
cause he worked so diligently for the 
union movement, Kern was a friend 
of Jimmy Hoffa's. He offered Mass 

children and music~and dance, their 
relaxed indifference to time and 
their- simple, unwavering faith. Af
fectionately, they called him, "El 
Padre," writes Casey. 

KERN BECAME . the. Hispanic 
community's most active employ-
ment agent, finding them jobs and 

helping them establish businesses. 
With his friend William Cahalan, 

Kern set up the Migrant Workers De
fense League, He supported Cesar 
Chavez and the United Farm Work
ers, assisting with grape and lettuce 
boycotts. 

Few of Kern's parishioners were 
black. But it was at his recommen
dation that the archdiocese orga
nized the Catholic Black Caucus and 
the Committee on Human Relations. 
Kern also helped raise money for_ 
Jewish charities and spoke frequent
ly at the Temple Beth El synagogue. 

Routinely working 18-hour days, 
Kern strived to fill basic social 
needs'; With the help of "volunteers, 
he operated" free legal, medical, den
tal and podiatry clinics at Holy Trin
ity. 

Without bothering to notify the ar
chdiocese, restarted a parish grade 
school. He established a neighbor-' 
hood credit union, a guild to help ex

pectant mothers, and "Corktown 
College" — a night school with class
es in English and other subjects for 
adults. 

He found housing and jobs for 
countless numbers of men and wom
en down on their luck: 

CLEM KERN was a marvelous 
fund-raiser, wri.es Casey. Hcvmade 
it his mission to draw the entire 
community into the process of giv
ing/To this day, the St. Patrick's 
Day "Sharin' of the Green" Mass 
raises thousands of dojlars for Holy-
Trinity charities. The celebration 
has become "a Detroit institution 
which no political figure would dare 
to miss,'' says Casey. 

Kern, who was named a monsigv-
nor in 1962,.enlisted financial help 
from Detroit's labor unions and from 
the "Ecclesiastical Shakedown Soci
ety," a loose organization of newspa
permen, bartenders and bookies. 

Writes Casey, "Clem Kern could al
ways call his friends in the Shake
down Society with the message, 'The 
Church Militant is bankrupt,' and 
money would pour in." 

While he loved spending time with 
Shakedown Society at the Anchor 
Bar, golfing and traveling' to Latin 
America to study Spanish, or to 
Stratford to ' see Shakespearean 
plays, Kern was poorer than many of 
his parishioners. He depended "on the 
charity of others for clothing, a car 
and gasoline. 

Casey quotes Rabbi Richard 
Hertz, rabbi emeritus of Temple 
Bclh EI. "There was no prejudice in 
Clem Kern. He was a'Catnolic wftFa ~ 
capital 'C' in the greatest sense of 
the word — universal, understand
ing, compassionate and religious, in 
the sense of religious pluralism, the 
right of all faifhs to approach God, 
as each one saw fit and saw il possi
ble to do." 

ook tells story of caring priest 
By MB. Dillon 
slaff writer 

More than 40 years ago, the paths 
of librarian Genevieve Casey and the 
Rev. Clem Kern, pastor of Most Holy 
Trinity Church, crossed. Kern need
ed books for the alcoholics, homeless 
and poor people he ministered to in 
Corktown. 

"I was head of an agency at the 
Detroit Public Library set up to pro
vide library services for people who 
couldn't or didn't use traditional li
brary services. They were institu
tionalized, handicapped, or for one 
reason or another couldn't avail 
themselves," said Casey, professor 
emerita of library science at Wayne 
State University. • 

"Quite a lot of those people includ
ed Skid Row people, so Father 
Kern's beat and mine sometimes 
were pretty-similar-He and I collate 
orated on a few activities," said the 

-author of "Father Kern — Con
science of Detroit." 

Casey laughs when she thinks of 
the "St. Thomas Aquinas Reading 

-Room"-sbeand rverrreslablishedina-

storefront off Michigan Avenue. 

IN ADDITION to poetry readings 
and books, the facility for homeless 
alcoholics provided shelter from 
eviction and strangers' stares, as 
well as a place to wash clothes and 
listen to classical music. 

"St. Thomas would turn over in his 
grave if he saw what we named af: 
ter him," said Casey, who's written 
10 books on library science and 
gerontology.- -

Casey's book, available in paper
back for $11.95 at Border's, Walden-
books and Catholic bookstores, is the 
first publishing venture of Mar
ygrove College. Proceeds go to the 
Kern Foundation and a scholarship 
fund for Marygrove. minority stu
dents.-Since its publication in Aug
ust, sales have surpassed $10,000. 

Hills, Mich., Kern's sister, helped 
found the Kern Foundation, designed 

-torontinue-her brother's work: •• 

HELEN MORRIS of Beverly 

"We give money to people who 
need it for medicine, rent, household 
needs and other things." said Morris, 
who administers the "Fund of the 
Last Resort." 

Morris, who critiqued Casey's 
manuscript, said the book "really 
captures my brother's life the way 
he lived it. 

"Genevieve Casey did over 50 in
terviews with government leaders, 
judges, even down to bums on Skid 
Row. -She-interviewed-all oJ[ them 
and really got to know him." 

"MY REAL FIND was two derel
icts from Skid Row," said Casey, 
who tracked them down to a nursing 
home. "I was afraid that if I found 
anyone who'd had contact with Fa
ther Kern, they'd be so pickled they 
wouldn't remember. But these two 
men remembered hirnveryweH.'' 

One man, a full-blooded Cherokee 

whose feet had to be amputated af
ter a winter spent sleeping outdoors, 

- 'told-me-that Father Kern helped 
him and gave him a job. He gave me 
a lot of helpful background," said 
Casey. . 

"I had a "wonderful time writing 
the book. I talked to all sorts of peo
ple, all the way from union officials 
like Doug Fraser to Frank Angelo Of 
the Free Press to business leaders." 

. Their stories take the reader from 
inner-city slums to Mexico and Bra ; 

zil. But the theme throughout_the 
book Isuncbanglng.'As Casey says, 
"Father Kern left Detroit a sweeter 
place to be." 

"Father. Clem Kern — - Con
science of Detroit" also is avail
able by, writing the Marygrove 
College Bookstore, 8425 W. McNi-
chols, Detroit 48221. Include $11.95 
phis 4 percent sales tax and a 
$2.50 postage and handling 
charge. . 
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bulletin 

Tiie church bulletin is published 
every Thursday in The Observer. 
Information must be received in 

' the Livonia office by noon the. 
I Monday prior to publication. 
> • . • ' ' ' . : • • - . • • • • 

; 4> Musical/drama 
• Westland Full Gospel Assembly of 
! God, 34033 Palmer Road, Westland, 

will present the musical/drama 
"Conquering Savior" at 7 p.m. Fri-

i day, April 13, and ,6 p.m. Sunday, 
'April 15. There is no'*admission 
; charge, but an offering will be taken.' 

_LjF-Or_[nforrriation, call 326-3333. 

! ' • Tenebrae service 
; Ward Evangelical- Presbyterian 
' Church, 17000 Farmington Road, 
. Livonia, will conduct a Tenebrae 
' service at 7:30 p.m. Maundy Thurs

day, April 12. Dr. Bartlett L. Hess 
will speak on "Washed Hands and 
Feet.". The Easter Sunday obser
vance will begin with a 6:30 a.m. 
youth celebration service. Carl 
Bland of the Green Bay Packers will 
be the speaker. Breakfast will fol
low. Morning services will begin at 8 
a.m. There also will be a 7 p.m. ser-. 
vice. For information, call 422-6865. 

• Holy Week 
Holy Week at the First Presbyteri

an Church of Plymouth will begin 
with a Maundy Thursday service at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 12. A time 
of remembrance will be observed 
for those who have died in the past 
year! The account of the Lord's suf
fering and death, as recorded in the 
Gospel of St. Mark, will be read, and 

communion will be observed. The 
church will .have a Good Friday ser
vice 12:30-1:30 p.m. Friday, April 13, 
for the Plymouth community. The 
Rev. Leland Seese will preach on 
"The Glamour of Evil." The Chancel 
Choir will perform at both services. 
There will be three Easter services, 
7.30, 9 and 11 a.m. Sunday, April 15. 
Communion will be served at the 
7:30 a.m. service, and there will be a 
meditation by Seese, ''On Our Way 
Rejoicing." Music will be by the 
Agape Singers. Festival services will 
be at 9 and 11 a.m., with the Rev. 
Philip Rodgers Magee preaching on 
"An Easter Sky." Music will be by 
instrumentalists and the Chancel 
and Carollers Choirs. The church is 
at 701 Church, Plyfriouth. For infor
mation, call 453-6464. 

• Good Friday breakfast 
St. Michael Lutheran Church will 

hold the 15th annual men's Good Fri
day breakfast at 7:45 a.m. Friday, 
April 13. The church fs at 7000 N. 
Sheldon, Canton, t h e speaker will be 
Don Wharton, a nationally known 
musician and speaker. Ticket prices 
are $4 for adults, $2.50 for children 
under 10. The public may attend. 
For ticket information, call the 
church office, 459-3333. 

• Christ's Life 
Covenant Community Church, 

25800 Student, will present the mov
ie, "The Life.of Christ," at 1 and 7 
p.m: Friday, April 13. There is no ad
mission charge and child care will 

Please turn to Page 8 
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R l ASSEMBLIES OF GOD IL* 

;*rv» rrr»ni-ri •.•.•.V.V.'.V.VAVAV.Vi ^ V "1 

EPISCOPAL 

-Cbarck-
352-6200 

Brightn^oor Taberija^I^ 
- Assemblies of God r 

26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfleld, Ml • 
(l:696 A Telograpri - West of Holiday Inn) 

: A CnirismaliC Cbvtch ttntrepcophOl'many denominations *A>rsh;p together 

MORNING W0R8HIP 8:30 A.M. A 11.-00 A.M. 
08UNDAY 8CH00L KfcOO A.M. 
Calibrat ion ol Pr«lw - 6:30 P.M. 

7.30 P.M. W«d. Adult. Youth » Children Need 
11:00 AM. Worship 8«nrlc# "Uv»" Prayer?: 

352-6205 

KEKNFTH R. McOEE, PASTOR 

on WlOV 1500 AM 
Franklin Road Chriillan School K-Qrada 6 

Nursery provided at an services 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
9083 Newburgh Road 

Livonia »591-0211 • —. 
. . Jhe Rev. Emery F. Gravelle, Vicar 

"." . St/vice* 
8 30A_M.H&VEucAarist 

' 9:30 AM. AdutI Christian Education 
1030 A.M. Family Eocfcarfst 4 Sunday School 
A Birt>crFtce Factory tor I l e HanC<appe<3 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) 

41355 Six Mllo Rd., Northville 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6;30 p.m, 
Falrlane W«tt Christian School 

Preschool & K-8 

348-9031 

ST. MARTHA'S EPISCOPAL 
15801 Joy Road near Greenfield 

— Detroit-273^9632- — 
Easter Service* 

Afwl 1>, Good fi<J*r • «;*0 P*1-
Aprt 1«, &jfc*4ir • rJO P.M. 
I M C J t M W U c M t i f C t a 

A0<I1S. U l l l l ' I H M . ' 
Euch»ri»t t W*mri» 

. 10MA.M. f t i t j ICucMrUt 
* AM. Bmlfatt • n»l«rr»HOft« Pt«««» %% Ut 

Stephen Bartlett, Rector & 
• Kathryn Teasdale, Deacon 

SAINT ANDREWS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hub&artf Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 
421-8451 

Wednesday 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 
Sunday 7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

9:00 A.M. Christian Education for atf acjes 
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp 
Rector 

ij .X-M-X'rWXvW.W.W.V.1 .*.-. ' .1 .1 .1 .1!1 

''•v'w'r'NON-'"'"-*' 
ENOMINATIONAL 

:«*«'CtV«!«*»YiVi*i*ri'^i*t'iVi'ijji:ij'i*iVir':*^*'*' 

_ • _ ! _ . 

United. Assembly of God 
46500 N.TwrltorUIRd, Plymouth 

(b«tw*«n SWdon & BecX Mi) 

Sunday S c h o o l ^ 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:30 P.M. 
Wed. Family Night 7:00 P.M. 

^ JajAjLVflJUArna, EaatftrJ.^—. 

TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
210OM»rmanRd .Canton 

32f-OM0 
Btv». MtchlgaA Av«. & Pal-nw 

P»st<x RockyA-Bvrt 
Sunday Scfcotf 6:45 AM. 

Mofnlng WortNp 8 30 tfA 11.00 AM. 
Ev«rtr>a VVOf*Mp BOO P.M. 

Wed, famity Htyl 7.-00 P M. . 

•XvXv. t.t.'.'.1.'.'.'.'.W.SM.V.!l.!TO-?>..!.?.?tl 

PENTECOSTAL JMItt 
v / . v / i ' . 1 . i . . . . i.% . n 11 •»».' ' . ' .V.'.-. ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . 

:HRISTADHLPHIAN 

'****•***•*•'•'-'•V-'-'f *•*•*•*-*•*•*•*•'•*-*•*•*-'•*-*•*•*•*•*•*•'**•*-*•'•** 

CHURCHES OF 
THENAZARENE 

U N I T Y of LIVONIA 
Publisher of the "Daily Word* 

Sundays 9:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

April 13th - Good Friday, 1 P.M. 
"Crosalng Out and Lifting Up" 

April 15th • Easter Sunday 
7 A.M. Breaktait 

6 , 9 : 3 0 * 11 A M . Service 

28660 Five Mile Rd. .421-1760 
Dial A Positive Thought 261-2440 

^*»***eT>Vl 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
» 1 1 . SPfltNO 8T. 

i e»OCH N 0« W»ln . | 6*Xi 1 1 < I U* 

SUMOAY WfONCSOAV 
6We$<*olkKiQA.M,— &M$**t>tXPM. 
WortNp 1 tOOA'M.tViiJ600P.M. (0»*ll«ll»?M) 
(NurterjftorffcdlnAM.) 

PWof frrt Howird • (X 4M-MM. tfritW-tttt 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday Memorial Servta 10.00 AM. 

Wednesday Nioht Bibto Ctwj 6.00 P.M. 

May 13th. 2:15 P.M. 
God Is Not A Trinity 

36316 Ptrkdftt*, Llvonl* • 425-7610 

KM CHRISTIAN 
DM CHURCHES 
wsmmmtmmmm 

WEST $1½ CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
i Ptymoutft C*Moo Htflh 

Joy Road a Onten Center 
454-9517 

8t*ndey»ch«H 10:15 A.M. 
8und«y Ev*nlnfl Y«rth Program 6:00 P.M. 

Weekly Bibh Study 
OOftakl RvA M*nl»1er Muriery Provfcfed 

iPLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

455TJTW: Ann Arbor-Koad^'" 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

(313)453-1525 

Sunday Worship 
1100AM &6.00PM i\fioowr*fciie$<hooj 

Sunday School at 9.45 A M 

Tue i: UdiCi' Bible Study • 9.30 A M 
Wed: family Night • 7.0OP.M. 

) Maik&arnovSwuofPjslor . ' 
Robert k'ring • f»ttvster ol Youth 
|irtwTilboU4^trwstcri)C\V»< 

New Hori zons for Children 0<ty Q re: 
455-31% • 

moral'perspectives 

Rev. Robert Schaden 

mg 
conscience 
is 

Sister Elizabeth Wallers, IHM, 
is serving a six month jail sen
tence for trespassing on govern
ment property. She crossed a 

Hvhite— line -at^-Wiirtsmith Air 
Force Base during a peaceful 
peace demonstration. -'••".•" 

;l)earfci2;—:—— — "• j 
You do not know me though I have 

heard of you over the past few years. 
Recently, I read a piece in the De
troit Free Press about you. The pic
ture of you standing next to room 
EE in the Bay County Jail certainly 
did not look like the settings in which 
I remember other women of your re
ligious community who taught me in 
Detroit many years ago. 

Please~d.o not take that as a criti
cism. On the contrary, I read the ar
ticle and gazed at the picture with 
admiration. You see, I do have a few 
things in common with you. 4t is just 
that I have not crossed that line. 

LIKE YOU, I too am a campus 
minister. Although Schoolcraft Col
lege does not have quite the numbers 
as Michigan State, I am sure that 
you would agree numbers are not the 
issue on college campuses. Rather, 
students and the people who facili
tate their education are the issue. 

Because of peopife-like you, many 
ôf the rest of us are more inclined to 
Include in that educational process 
the kinds of questions that need to be 
asked. We realize that learning is not 
only about how to relate to the sys
tems of which we are a part. It Is 
also about challenging those parts of 
accepted systems tha t jn any way 
dehumanize even the least among us. 

Despite the fact that s'omO magis
trates do not agree, many of those of 

-Ui^uUide4be4atl-cells_have to 
mIt that you do make us think about 
what really matters. We have been 
building nuclear weapons for so long 
that they seem as American as apple 
pte and oatmeal. 

We have never seen the destruc
tion they wrack. And we have even 
become used to the slow destruction 

they have already wracked by suck
ing lip the monies and the ingenuity 
so badly needed in areas of human 
improvement and even human sur
vival. It is truly frightening what we 
can become accustomed to and ac
cept without question. 

IT'S NOT that we are bad. We are 
simpTy~^r^nrt-^aattere of conse
quence" and don't stopTrr 
cause us to do that, as uncomfort
able as it might be: So although I 
cannot say that I am delighted with 
the challenge that you throw in our 
direction, I am grateful that you do 
it. . • 

I had not thought of it before, but. 
you are right, the original apostles of 
our.religion spent, time behind bars 
for following their consciences and 
challenging the collectiye conscience 
of society in the first century. We. 
tend to forget that legacy in a world 
where religion is so often divorced 
from real-life issues and accused of 
butting in when it dares to address 
them. 

It does occur to me .that what 
made those original apostles — and 
many of the unnamed * women in 
their company — great was not that 
they went to jail. Rather, they were 
great because they remained willing 
to name evil, even socially accepted 
evil, for what it was and call people 
to a better good and fuller vision, 
even when it meant jail. 

God bless you for that same will
ingness, and for the'way In which 
your story challenges us to bring our 
own slory more In line with what we 
recite so glibly In our creeds. As 80 
many of us prepare to commemo
rate high holy days, you give us 
pause to reflect on just what those 
r;Uual6-ar^jH^lyjll4bjout^^. _ _ . _ 

Respectfully, * 
Bob Schaden 

The Rev. Robert Schaden is with 
the Newman House campus 
ministries at Schoolcraft College 
inLit>on{a. 

mAUfWhfa-rteSH&i iTTL-^ • j * - ~ r*~rv?: •*•*•": sv--t < •*«•*«• -f«-.«* 'J u% «• 

t O&E Spdrt3-more than just the scores 
<c 'Wif* v^<v-»>raLrit f>tvnir^tr»f*v* Js=1*rt»**^r-*ts':*^^" 
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be provided. For information, call 
535-3100. 

• Bake sale 
St. Theodore's Confraternity of 

Christian Mothers will have a bake 
sale 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, April 
14, at the church social hall, 8200 
Wayne Road, Westland. For infor
mation, call 728-2137. •. 

Monday and Tuesday, April 16-17. 
For information, call 453-3586. 

• Card party 
The Rosary Altar Society will hold 

an "In Your Easter Bonnet" card 
party at 7 p.m. Wednesday, April 18, 
at St. Albert the Great's gym, Par
ker at Annapolis, Dearborn Heights. 
For information, call 277-6935. 

• Rummage sale 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church will Rutter's 'Requiem'....-.-:-~ , . . . ^ - , - , -

The St. Genevieve Parish C h o i r 7 ^ F ! , K
s p r i " g ™™™l* |»J b j * e 

y sale Thursday through Saturday, along with local singers and instru 
-^==^entali^t3?-^wlll'--i)eFfOHn=-John' 

Rutter's "Requlejii" at"7:30 p.m. Fri
day, Aprjl 13, at St./Genevieve 
Church, 29015 Jamison, Livonia. iFor 
information, call 261-5920. 

• Unity Church 
. Unity Church, 28660 Five Mile, 

Livonia, will begin its Easter obser
vance with a 7 a.m. pancake break
fast. Services will follow at 8, 9:30, 
and 11 a.nr. For information, call 

- 421-1760. 

• Easter services 
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, 

16360 Hubbard; Livonia, will begin 
-its-Easter-celebration-with-Holy-Eu-
charist at 7:30 p.m. Maundy Thurs
day, April 12. There also will be ser
vices at noon Good Friday, April 13, 
and 7:45 and 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Easter Sunday, April 15. For infor
mation, call421-8451. 

> p r i l J M J ^ J s i j^aurg. Lutheran 
Church, 20805 MiddleTtelVcorneTof' 
Eight Mile: FoT information, call 
534-1696., . ^ . 

• Alpha Baptist 
Alpha Baptist Church will present 

the musical drama "Then Came Sun
day" at 7 p.m. Saturday, April 14, at 
the church, 28051 W. Chicago, Livo
nia. The play is about the last seven 
days in Christ's life. For informa
tion, call 422-9918 or 421-6300. 

• Livonia Baptist 
The Livonia Baptist Church, 32940 

Schoolcraft, will hold a joint com
munion with Temple of Faith Bap-

• 'Good Morning' 
Our Lady of Grace Women's Guild 

will hold a "Good Morning" break
fast and card party 9:30 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Tuesday, April 17, at the church 
hall, Joy Road at Riverview. There 
is a ?4 donation. For information, 
call 565-2665. 

• Rummage sale 
A rummage sale will be held 9 

a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday and Thurs
day, April 18-19, at the Our Lady of 
Good Counsel School gym, Pennimah 
at Arthur, Plymouth. Clean, usable 
items may be- brought to the church 

NATIVITY UNITED 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9135 Henry Ruff- Uvonia • « 1-5406 

Donald V. Lintelman, Pastor 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
_6_p.m.-Soup-5uppcr~ 

7:15 pro. Tenebrac Service 
• 'r with Holy Communion 

EASTER SUNDAY 
8:00 a.m. Worship Service. 
9 OO a.m. Easter Breakfast 

^JOJ00_2Lm--Worship:Serv'ice—— 
& Church School Classi"! . 

Holy Communion At both Services 

list Church at 7 p.m. Maundy Thurs
day, April 12,, at the latter church, 
15801 W. Chicago. For information, 
call 422-3763. 

• Good Friday 
The Holy Trinity Lutheran 

Church, 39020 Five Mile, Livonia, 
will host eight other churches for 
Good Friday service noon to 1 p.m. 
Friday, April 13. For information, 
call 464-0211. 

• Maundy Thursday 
. "A Service of Darkness or Tene-

brae" will be observed at the Garden 
City Presbyterian Church at 7:30 
p.m. Maundy Thursday, April 12. 
The message"will'be given by. the 
Rev. Gareth D. Baker. The church is 
at 1841 Middlebelt, Garden City. For 
information, call 421-7620. 

• Calvary Missionary 
Dr. Ben David Lew, founder of Is-

LISAASQUINI 

Travelers along Five Mile in Livonia saw an unusual pro
cession recently. As part of a Palm Sunday celebration, 
children at St. Paul Presbyterian Church staged a re
creation of the first Palm Sunday. Jerry Kmieciak portrays 
Jesus entering Jerusalem with a donkey as the children 
greet him, waving palm leaves and singing. 

herd Lutheran Church will observe 
' their 10th anniversary in April. Wor

shipers will celebrate with a service 
of praise and thanksgiving at 10:30 
a.m. Sunday, April 22, at the church, 
42690 Cherry Hill, Canton. "One 
Flock, One Shepherd" is the theme of 
the celebration. A catered dinner 
will be at the church after the ser
vice. For tiCKet information, call the 
church, 981^0286. The public may at
tend the anniversary celebration. 

• Revival meetings 
x Ml Vernon Baptist Church; 8828 

_Wormer in jtedford, will have revi
val meetings"~April 22-27. Services 
will be held at 11 a.rrt and 6:30 p.m. 

' Sunday, April 22. Each week^night, 
services will begin at 7 p.m. A pre
school nursery will be provided dur
ing services. The speaker will be Dr. 
•WD; "Doc" Lindsey, director of mis
sions for the Greater Detroit Baptist 
Association. David Savoie will lead 
the music' The public may attend. 
For information, call 537-7480. 

• Pioneers Club 
First Baptist Church of Plymouth 

was recently honored by Pioneer 
Clubs for 21 years of service to chil
dren. Virginia Patterson, president 
•of Piorreers-€iut 

rael's Evangelistic Mission in Oak 
Park, author, teacher and television 
speaker, will present the Easter 
message, "The Last Seven Words of 
Jesus," at 10 a.m. Sunday, April 15, 
at the Calvary Missionary Church, 
29850 W. Six Mile, Livortia. For in
formation, call 261-5050: 

• Rummagesale 
A rummage sale will be Friday 

and Saturday, April 20-21, at 
Meadowbrpok Congregational 
Church, 21355 Meadowbrook, Novi. 
Hours will be 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fri

day, April 20, and 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Saturday, April 21, with special bar
gains available Saturday. For infor
mation, call 455-8132, 455-2732 or 
455-9140. 

• Church anniversary 
Members of Christ the Good Shep-

ficate to Barbara Collins, club coor
dinator, at a dinner at Ward Presby
terian Church in Livonia. The First 
Baptist Church of Plymouth has 
since 1969 had a Pioneers Club pro
gram for young people in kindergar
ten through 12th grade. Current 
leaders include Barbara Collins and 
Dennis Nostrant of Plymouth. The 
program gives students opportuni
ties to learri-new skills, make friends 
and develop Christian values. 
Pioneers Clubs, begun in Wheaton, 
111., is celebrating its 50th anniver-

: sary this year. 

• Grief support 
Grief support groups which pro

vide emotional and spiritual support 
to others who have lost a loved one 
will meet. at Ward Presbyterian 
Church in Livonia during April. For 
information, call 422-6865. 

• Life Caro Ministries 
People who have a problem and 

need someone ta talk to can calla 
Christian telephone listening service 
operated bj^Life Care Ministries. 
The service is operated noon to 11 
pm. Monday through Saturday. The 
phone number is 427-LIFE. 

• A.C.T.I.O.N. ministries 
;.T.rU;N. Mimstrlfesis-an WxF" 

liary of Single Point Ministries, a 
Single Adult Ministry of Ward Pres-. 
byterian Church, 17000 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. The group is open to 
all single adults. It, provides educa-. 
tional and support services to meet 
the needs of individuals during ca
reer transitions. The group meets at 
7 p.m. the second and fourth Mon
days of the month in the Lighthouse 
of Ward. Church. For information, 
call 422-1854. 

• Homecoming 
Aldersgate United Methodist 

Church is planning a homecoming 
jrmer-members-

can call 937-3170 for information. 

• Alcoholics'support groups 
Alcoholics for Christ, Alcoholics 

for Christ Family Group and Adult 
Children of Alcoholics meet weekly 
at Ward Presbyterian Church in 
Livonia. Groups meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays in Fellowship Hall and 1 
p.m. Fridays in Room A-5. Ward 
Presbyterian Church is at" 17000 
Farmington Road, at the corner of 
Six Mile. For information, call 534-
6383. 

Alcoholics for Christ is a Christian 
fellowship and support group for al
coholics, their families and con
cerned people. 

MEDICATION PROGRAM 
16511 Middlebelt Road. Uvonia 

1 2 2 - 8 0 1 0 

LOSE WEIGHT WITH MEDICINE 
You already know what you should eat. You know aicthere is to know about calories, fat, 
weight loss, and dieting. Knowing what to eat has nothing to do with iosing weight. DIET 
RESULTS can help you. We are Michigan's only Medical Center that is Board Certified in 
Weight Reduction Medicine, You can lose weight. You can keep it off. call us. . 

. 

. , - -
* * _*: 
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JESUS IS ALIVE 
and we are alive at 

GOD'S HOUSE CHURCH 
, Where all faiths worship together with 

the love of.God. Sunday Services: 

Sunday School 2-.00 P.M 
Sunday Worship 3:00 P.M 

Come be a part of our 
television live audience 

i Special Gospel Music 
| .with drums and tambourines. 

Be ready to enjoy a little taste 
. o( heaven. 

GOD'S HOUSE 
' 14560 Merriman 
, (en the comti of Meiriman and Lyndon) 
; . : . . : ----In Livnnto- --•—•- - - -

Watcb our TV program Tuesday nigbts 
Channel 13 9-10 pm 

For infor call 437-1890 
- Come meet this Areas 700 Club Pastor 

^150 REBATE* 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE Installed 
ForA$ 
Low At 

«1195°° 
City Permits' 

Extra 

Carrier 
e" 38 THOL 018 Shown 

. We're Not' '%%£b, 
Comfortable Until You Are dealer. 

(' 'TEMP 
Hwtlnga V y Cooling, Inc. 
C«mro»(eUra R«»kJ»nll»l 

TRU 
Garden City 
427-6612 

Cahton Township 
961-5600 

the |Mayf lower 
) Breakfast Hotel 

STEAK 
and 

LOBSTER 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
STEAK HOUSE 

PRICE GOOD THRU i 30 90 

827 W; Ann Arbor Trail 
-Comer of MafrYStreet -

"'••" Plymouth 

453-1620 

30% OFF 
DIAMONDS • PEARLS 

• PREGIOUSGEMS"" 
• SEMI-PRECIOUS GEMS 
• BEADS-CAMEOS 
• GENTLEMEN'S JEWELRY 

A 40% OFF 
••• 14K GOLD CHAINS & NECKLACES 
• 14K GOLD EARRINGS & RINGS 
• 14K GOLD CHARMS & BANGLES 
• STERLING SILVER 
• CUBIC ZIRCONIA 

r 

MlJS: ^ 
- - - - -—-""""anmis COUPON;, , 

Receive an a' 
dditionai 

F\NE JEWfRY 

PURCHASE 

Bring In this coupon, fill it out, and 
you'll receive an additional 20% off 
any fine jewelry purchase. Everything 
in our department is included. Hurry, 
sale ends-April 14 in Pine Jewelry. 

Address 

Ottet 
Ihiou&h AprU U, 1"° 

vtth-tWs coupon-

! P 4 W 

C O ' M f T O 0 U A I I .T Y, V A L U E & S E R V I C E 
J 

Use your Visa, MasterCard. American Express and Discover Card at Crowley's. 
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Take an emerald tour of Ireland 
and travel for eight days through the 
breathtaking cliffs and countryside 
of the land. 

Amber Tours presents "The Em-

I 
if: 

% 
* 

j ^ j ^ U f i J ^ I M e a d ^ w j ! ^ 
June 4 and continues until Sept. 18. 

Upon arriving in Shannon, Ireland, 
you will enjoy a hearty Irish dinner 
while being .entertained with tradi
tional dancing and music for your 
first evening. 

A bus tour will start off to Clare 
the next day and will travel to the 
.Cliffs of Moher and journey south
ward towared Limerick where you 
will visit King John's Castle, the 
Tealy Stone and St. Mary's Cathe
dral. A stop in the lovely village of 
Gdore will be your finalsights be
fore an evening in Killarney. 

A journey through MacGillycuddy 

Emerald tour 
set for Ireland 
Peaks, I re land 's highest mountains , 
will take you through the scenic 
countryside with such views a s Ring 
of Kerry, Killorglin, Cahlrciveen, 
Watervil le and Sneen. 

Tourists will r ide into the glens of 
Glendolough with the extensive ruins 
of St. Kevin's sixth century monast
e ry hi county Wicklow. 

A t r ip to Ireland would not be 
comple te without* a visit to the fa
mous Blarney s tone a t the Blarney 
Castle. And tourist , will spend t ime 
shopping a t the Blarney Woolen 
Mills for some, excel lent Irish linens 

rmaaBBOa-Wlf'>'i'fWtr-'iiffH,ihlilC1 BBBSBp 

travel bits 

MICKY JONES 

Dublin sightseeing wift include 
- visits to historic buildings such as St. 
Patrick's Cathedfal. ' 

The tour includes visits to places 
such as Bunratty Folk villages filled 
with antique stores, and shops of 
tweeds and woolens. 

The trip is $1269 per person and 
includes roundtrip air fare, seven 
nights accommodations, tour bus 
fare, daily breakfast, four evening 
dinners and admission to mills, mu
seums and castles. 

" For more information, contact Sil-
verjet Travel in Northville at 
(313)349-3100. 

~~The Mexlcsff-~Tmptfrt^rrop^m^hrOld^tJwrrsef^iorrof^ottsr^ 
dale, Ariz, offers, great bargains on Mexican goods. -

Stopover guide to Phoenix 
Continued from Page 10 • 

next-time trip to the archaeological 
.digs at Snaketown, 28 miles south, 
and Casa Grande, 40 miles southeast! 

WHAT THEY SAY about deserts 
is this: If you look at them from a 
distance, from a plane, a mountain-
top or even a moving car, it looks as 
if nothing is on the landscape, but the 
closer you get, the more there is to 

1 
1¾ 
y 
v>: 

Mountain bikers head 
for Sugar Loaf Resort 
, Cyclists will head for the^hills 

June 9 and 10 at Sugar Loaf Resort 
in Leelanau, Mich, for the 1990 
MORBA National Point Series and 
Sleeping Bear Mountain Classic 

Unlike traditional.^street bikes, 

Most active mountain bikers are 
id women between 20 and 40 

years oldr^trh^majly half of all cy-
clists riding two to three times a 
week. 

le-sportjias become so popular 

see. 
The Valley of the Sun is like that. 

Take a free copy of your inflight 
magazine, which advertises car rent-

—a{-ratesrand rent's car for less than 
$30 a day (excluding gas and taxes). 
Do a circle tour. 

The metro area is huge, so match 
car rental costs against alternative 
transportation costs. ..' 

For example, it rosts ahrmr $1¾ 

traction is the Desert Botanical Gar
dens. 

Pay your $3.40 entrance fee and 
buy a 25-cent guidebook, and you 
will be amazed at what will grow in 
the desert. You'Jl be mesmerized by 
the 50 kinds of cactus plants that 
thrive .and bloom there. " 

The average yearly daytime tem
perature in Phoenix is 88 degrees 
and about 64 degrees at night, so 

China lectures 
Cranbrook P.M. will sponsor a 

three series lecture entitled, "The 
Splendor of China" beginning April 
25 on the Crandbrook Campus, 
Gordon Hall, 550 Lone Pine Road; 

The firstrlecture, "Inside the 
Great Wall;" illustrates how an 
army of life-size clay soldiers still 
guard the tomb of China's first: 

emperor^builder of the Great 
Wall. • 

Dr. Stephen Bertman from the 
nversitjrofWindsOr^nd^uthor^ 

Of Doorways-Througii Time:„ 
T)ie Romance of Archaeology * 
will be a guest speaker for the 
series. ' 

The second lecture, "The 
Treasures of Eternity," will be 
presented on May 2, followed by 
the May 9 lecture, "The Jade 
Mountain." 

The cost to attend the series is 
$30 or $12 for a single lecture. 

For more information on "The 
Splendor of China" please call 
(313)645-3635. 

The $99 per couple package ' 
Includes a one-night stay at the 
Radisson on Friday, Saturday or 
Sunday, admission for two to the 
museum, a special souvenir and 
breakfast for two the next 
morning at Tango's European 
Bistro in the Town Center.' 

The history at Hitsville, U.S.A. 
represents the hard work and 
talent that made Motown 
musicians famous. . -

The Motown Records studio was 
started in 1959 by Berry Gordy 
and produce_d_hits fjorn^tars such 

for a taxi frOm the airport to one of 
the resort hotels clustered around 
Camelback and Scottsdale roads in 

mountain bikes have curved raclogj_that major racer~are--held-in-eight— Scottsda4e,-$10-to^^for-arrairport-
bars and all-terrain or "fat" tires sTatesr-including Michigan. 

'••: 

^_ - — ^ _ s „ And the 
which allow a cycl isTT?reasi lyJian- 199C SummeT~Dlympie-Games-wi l l -
dle the bumpy back roads of moun-"~~ineludejnountain biking in the cycl-
tainous areas. ing events. ~~——— 
! All-terrain biking has become a The Sugar Loaf Resort is one of 
popular sporHMhe past few years, eight national race sites and will 
according to reporTS^irorrMhe Na- host the June 9 and 10 Midwest re
gional Off Road Bijce Association,- gipnalrace. 

shuttle. The shuttle into downtown 
_Phoenix-js $5 to4?r— 

you'll need a cold refreshment by the 
time you leave thegardens. The best 
stop is down the road at one of the 
small sidewalk cafes in Tempe, 
home of the University of Arizona. 

The interesting circular building 
on campus is one of the last major 
buildings designed by Frank Lloyd 
Wright. Arizona celebrates Wright 
through 1990, because the Valley of 
the Sun was his winter tiome. rai-
iesin West in north Scottsdale is 
where he trained his students, and 
where hJs_d_s_cipJes_go to idoliz__hi___ 
work. 

Monkey — 
business 

There has been no monkeying 
around at the Detroit Zoo lately. 
The zoo is dressing up for a new 
summer season opening in May 
with a new two-acre, $7.5 million 
chimp island. 

as Michael Jackson, the Supremes, 
Stevie Wonder, the Temptations,-
the Four Tops, Marvin Gaye, the 
Miracles and many others. 

Today, tho museum is run by 
, Esther Edwards, Bejry Gordy's 
sister. Once senior vice-president 
of Motown Records, she is now the 
museum director. 

The Radisson is working with 
the museum to commemorate 
Detroit's pop music contributions 
throughout 1990, Motown's 30th 
anniversary. 

For more information on the 
Motown excursion, call the 
Radisson at (313) 827-4000. 

Create Your own 
•iiing Suit! 

Computerized 
swimwear 
custom made 
in a few days to 
fit and flatter 
your body. 

Select just the right 
fabric and pattern 
from over 
100 choices. 

3&BeacA ($ound J$ct\ 

Hunters Square 
Orchard take Rd. 
-a t -14-Mi ie-Rd^-^-
Farmington Hills 

626-0254 

Watch for Our New Store 
Opening Soon in 

Rochester! 
114>ErFaurth St. 

ROCHESTER 
650-0412 

SEE AMERICA 
BY RAIL 

< 5 & : 

Americans are 
rediscovering the 
joys of traveling 
by rail. Our rail
roads are under-, 
going a renais
sance -• > new-
track, new . cars, 

chnolbov. 

D e l B r o q u e t , Rail otters safe, 
C T C - spacious travel 

with time and 
opportunity to-watch the vista ot Am
erica roll by In trains with wonderful 
names such as the California Zephyr,-
through the Rockies, the Texas Eagle 
from Chicago to San Antonio, the Coast 
Starlight along the West Coast or the 
Montrealer.through all the major cities of 
the Northeast from Washington to Can
ada's Golden City. Special.efforts have 
been made to accommodate efderty and 
handicapped passengers. 

* * _• 

Arntrak is the nation's largest train op- • 
erator, but there are many smaller, local 
lines that can get you from place'to 
place. Just as with the airlines, your, 
travel agent is tied into the automated 
ticketing "system and can make all ar
rangements right attire office-

— ~ . WITH A F E W hours in the Valley 
When you can ' t see every th ing in a of t h e Sun> y o u c a D s h o p | e a t a n d : 

d ^ i y j e ^ U j ^ e j ^ w h a l ^ u ^ ^ ^ 
see anywhere else. If you start your h o r s e . d r a w n carriage to lunch. You 
.tour among the redevelopments of m i g h l e v e n c l i m b P b o e n j x Soujh 
downtown Phoenix, you 11 see the Mountain park for a spectacular 
state capitol, Heritage Square and v ; e w 0f the pity. 
the Heard Museum of Anthropology 

-and Primitive Arts,-which focuses On 
the history and prehistory of the 
Southwest. 

IF'.YOU GO in (he other direction, 
toward 'tempe, the don't-miss at-

Jazzy weekend 
The Terrace Inn, in Bayview, 

Mich, will jazz-it-up April 27-29 
and host a Dixieland Jazz 
weekend. 

The New Reformation Dixieland 
^ Band of Saginaw and the Epsilon 

me isiana will ollei an up close *m*a4uliDlEelpskey_wmbe 
look at the zoo's seven wild and featured throughout the w"eekernl— 
four zoo-bred apes. Visitors will 
explore the island through a trail 
which leads to viewing ports 
across a moat to the island. The 
devices and techniques of the new 
island will bring visitors to the 

-natUTallraDitat for the 
threatened and endangered 
species. 

Starting in May, zoo hours will 
be 10 a;m.-5 p.m. Monday thru 

MOTORCOACH TRIPS 
ANDREW LLOYD WE8BER S 

PHANTOM « OPERA 
TORONTO F R . ' 1 5 9 ^ 1 
1 «-2 WES HOTEL- BCettfKT PHA.'rTOM SEAT 

TOCfl ISOI O'M W1E PXGS) 
APR 1J-14. HAYJM? 

W£EAE>J04U CUVEEKPXGS THRU SEPT 

TE08D-EESWA! 
MAY 15-17 A 0AUS TH3U OCT.FR. 
TK3EAS IN TORONTO SKYD0HE . 
MAY 4-6 ... . . -

KENTUCKY DERBY 
UAY46 •...." -_-.ffl 
ATLANTIC CITY 
A»-£me*rBT*>uccT_ ra 
M A C K I N A C ISLAND 
JUNE n 24 * OATE S TH3U OCT f R 

CtNN. JAZZ FESTIVAL , . . . . PP. 
m Y 2 7 » ..'.. - . . - . '..:.FB" l « c 9 OBL 

H CARIBANA FESTIVAL TORONTO p p 

AUO. 35 ._ fft »129 
' Ctt lot CVU'j 0.1 iv;» *.-d W l pis' frpi) 

GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE 

BERKLEY 559-8620 
TOURS & TRAVEL 1 -800-456-16(" 

• 1 5 5 " 

The. moun\ain,-and several-other-
attractions, were on my list of things 
to do the next time around. 
- For more information, contact 
Phoenix and the Valley of. the Sun 
Convention and Visitors Bureau, 505 
N. Second St., Suite 300, Phoenix, 
Ariz. 85004-3998, or call (800) 528-
0483. 

Happiness is a cruise 

iSfljSr 
" ^ m ft vrr 

329 

TBAVXL SERVICE INC. 

425-5834 
1, Warren Avenue at Venoy 

Westtand 48185 

_Saturday.and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sundays and holidays. Admission 

. is $5 for adults and.f 2,50 for 
children ages 5-12. 

Visit Motown 
Stay on b e a t with Motown and 

book a Hitsville, U.S.A. adven tu r e 
with the Radisson P l a z a Hotel in 
SOuthfield. 

The Raifikgnn at Tmcn rv>nr>r 

will take music lovers by round-
trip shuttle service to the Motown 
Museum, 2648 West Grand Blvd. in 
Detroit. 

with continuous jam sessions. 
__ The New Reformation Band has " 
playeoTtrTErSacrament 
Festival, the Central Illinois Jazz 
;,esra7Rf^rx-Bedierbecke______ 

Festival. They perform regularly 
-in-tas-V-egas and^rrCaribbean 
cruises. r - " 

The Epsilon Jass Band has 
entertained northern Michigan for 

-more than 25 years. . —;—^-^-
_ The jazz weekend at the Terrace 
Inn includes two nights --•—_ 

-accommodations at the Victorian 
style hotel with two. continental 
breakfasts, Friday night hors 
d'oeuvres, Saturday lunch and 
Mardi Gras dinner buffet and a 
Sunday "Brennan-style" brunch. 

Of course, jazz and dancing will 
be performed almost all day, 
everyday. 

The jazz celebration package is 
$139 per person, based on double 
occupancy--— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

' For reservations, call (616) 347-
2410 or write to Terrace Inn, i'.O. 
Box 266, Petoskey, Mich., 4S770. 
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CRUISES ONLY! LTD. 
>_!|_V Farmington Hills . 

/ > * * ^ 932-4444 
§5 «5 west Btoomfield 
^ S . . " - / 737-4505 fyj*,. 

Toll Free 1-800-445-2024 
Savings Up. To 5 0 % OFF 

ELKIN TRAVEL'S 
SUPER VACATION STORE 

Btoomfiotd Hills. 
5 4 0 - 3 3 2 2 

. , • „ " ' . W e s t Bloornflsld 
ItUtSCrt • 7 3 7 - 4 5 0 0 

Toll Free 1-800-548-5129 
The Lowest Prices Air and Land 

Weekly NONSTOP Charter 
-^-FHght^from4)^TROlT4o 

FRANKFURT 
249 IX 

1st 

Fri.&Wed. vi 
via Condor RT 

"Lufthansa's from 
other airline" with connection to MUNICH 
» HAMBURG • DUESSELDORf • CO
LOGNE • BERUN • U1PZK3 • DRESDEN. 

The Beach 
Is AH Yours 
ON LONGBOAT KEY 

Longboat Key, our 10 mile residential resort island, awaits 
your arrival. Miles of white sand beaches, tennis courts, 
swimming pools, bike paths—are all so uncrowded they'll 
seem like yours alone. Escape to your private island and 
vacation in a waterfront resort, luxury private home or • 
designer decorated apartment. Moments away from 

—§arf t«ot^ exciting cultural flJid,dimjlg-gi<l>exicnccs. f . /A ,, 
Longboat Key, all you expect but the crowds. f ' v j f 

J . riORItt\4CAS>CH I 

Everything About / ¾ ¾ ^ Rentals 1-813^383-9505 
1,800-237-9505 

Ask for our complimentary 68-page illustrated catalogue. 

LONGBOAT 
ACCOMMODATIONS 

4030 GULF OF MEXICO DRIVE LONGBOAT KEY, FLORIDA 34226 
W» know th« b«it pl«e*» to vacation on Longboat K«y. 

• • • 

* . k*\ ^mmmL^jmrnrntm^mammmmmmm^ J*S&~ 

Send your winter-weary 
body on a great Spring Fling! 
Come to Mission Point Resort on Mackinac Island. 
With our special Spring Fling package, you'll enjoy: 
•An enchanting horse-drawn carriage ride from the 

—feirydoeks to our frontdoor; 

$299* 
per couple 

•A one-of-a-kind welcome basket; 
•A 30-minutc island orientation; 

•A tour of historic 
Foi l Mackinac; 

• A scenic island carriage tour; 
• O n e day bicycle rental; 
•Cont inenta l breakfast bo th mornings; 
•Dinner one evening. 

1-800-833-5583 
'Paclotfc b&wd on 3 da)V2 nighu, Sunday-Wednesday anrival.1 

MACKINAC'S ISLAND RESORTv 

ONDON 
249 

D A D 1 C t * ? * l A Tn-**P.6»'»*.>»lo-^ononATA . 

NONSTOP V 2 
• * *yWvto- ^ f 
AmirlCQA «» 

in** ** from 
1 « m to/»em PtfnyfaCurJJi 

AMSTERDAM $498 ^ ^ ^ 8 ^ v U U « t r j * 

LOWEST CAR RENTAL RATES Irom SS8 
F«youfcoftv»o*TC*. cootjin* ew«»»l«fK3p«c**9»t 
nth our tow pricad cs/ nrt»}* and tav« * p»rf*c<v»e«-
fon. WetJycyrya}«»la^M>owMl99>iG»rtany. 

EUROPE & BEYOND 
^^ImiSHftlRWAYS-

,Thc worUi firourite iiriiiit* ^r~ 

London Holidays 
3, 4 or 7 nights from $717 

Inel. «rta/e from Detrort, H c M 8r»aM«»t. alt 
\axot. F(MVMlHor«hlochoo««lronv 

TCI's Escorted Tours 
FMy^dalrHiifl 11 days S1402 
EngUAg • W A ) « • S«*artJ 

Tatltci.Eunpt 15 days (1655 
_Ex>j((arKj • B#fc!y<n «.HolW>d • Geojwry . 

Iritaki ft Irtand 1 6 d a y s ^ l S J i 
EnjUuvJ • liland • Wa!«» • SctttartJ 
European A iwMur» 18 days $1920 
EngUrxJ. Bfttgium • hWla/vJ • Gormtny 
Swljarta^d • Hay • Va.*'cw C»y • F/a.v» 
H«hr«ht t *f Ir i tale 16 days $1842 
ChgKfld • Wa<»* • Sco«afld 

Tb« Cotmcpcldii 22 days $22(2 
Engiafld • Bstatum • HoOaniJ • Gsnrwiy • AuWrtt 
SwUwtorf • R«V • V«ic«n Cty • Fr»ne» 
M Mx>«* p«ci »0M IncL AT Ak, Hotel, BntkfMt, 
Tr>n»l»f*, HoW18r*k» Ctorg** t VAT t»a»» 

SAVE on Scheduled Air 
; - Prte*« bM»doaJ^LroundWpW¥«l 

tondon " |»4.00 - Btrtn UWXO 
FraMlun IH0.00 
Mmkh tXCJOU 
o*n*w iwaoo 
Rom* »»0.00 
P*ri« »410.00 

HMnburg I90O00 
SMtfMt S400W 
Zurich ' SMO.00 
MINI $3404» 
Me* mow 

tM in Enj'-ind a-id »11S "A H&yuVS. (VAT. gu . V-3 tv 
lura.ic« »/» n« ixiK5«<J). 

J$CA DISCOUNT] 
JUCERTIFICATE I 

• Briftg l h * covpon 10 yoor l/avel ag«n« and B«« • 
I an ixW-ooaJ $50 Tr«r»l Ol*coun< on our a l - 1 
_ rea<Jy low charts b e t to Evroo* on Condor w -
I ATA FtKlfia'ons: iWs certificala r«oulr»« • | 

I minimum tait ol $396, »icl. Ol tax Cath v«h*» • 
1*X»c»r4.ariWf*Mrtdlon»apfyy. ONLVooe • 

|(i)dcsooonic«fi'fca!«p«<p«rsoa Exp. 4 - 9 ^ 
8«« you* Hvndy Triv«< Ag«nt lor dHrta w c«M 

313-528-3500 
For Reservations and Information on Travel Charter Call: 

Weetend rate* »»$*> hlghy»mitJcttor* appty 
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crossroads 
£*.•'.*—' H ^ 

Iris 
Jones 

Mi 

—-Whtie-stopping over in-ghoenix on ourway to 
Los Angeles, we organized^ one night stay in a 
bed and breakfast. Our B&B was an adobe house 
connected to a complex of adobe buildings in 
Scottsdale, Ariz. 

We found the B&B through Mi Casa Su Casa, 
an organization that rates and rents more than 
100 bed and breakfast accommodations through
out Arizona, New Mexico and Utah. They can 
arrange a home stay, guest cottage, smallinn or 
guest ranch for you. 

"Mi casa su casa" is the historic Spanish west
ern welcome: "My house is your house." 

According to the literature distributed by Ml 
Casa Su Casa, their accommodations "have been 
granted a Gold Medallion certificate as they 
meet the highest industry standards as set by 
Bed and Breakfast Worldwide, a Trade Associa? 
tion of Reservations Services?' 

Facb^ajccommodatlon is listed in their small 
directory, but I didn't know enough about the 
Phoenix/Scottsdale/Tempe/Mesa area to 
choose, so I called and talked to Ruth Young, 
who established the service in 1980 after her son 
had experienced B&B's In Europe* 

RUTH WAS a cheerful voice with lots of infor
mation about how to stay within half an hour of 
the airport; we were leaving early the next 
morning and didn't want to brave the Phoenix 
traffic on the way to bur plane. 

-^- We-went-back~and-forth-over-4he-listings*^ 
Right location? Right kind of bed? Do we mind 
being with a dog? Do we smoke? Finally, we 
chose a private home on a Phoenix"street for 

.. |45.-,- -•-. - .-: - — — — ; ; — 
"Now, what kind of worJuto.yqu and_your_hus 

band do," Ruth asked. She must have heard my 
hesitation, because she promptly added: "I'm 
not being'nosy, we just like to introduce our 
guests to our hosts.". 

"My husband is a travel photographer," I said. 
"Oh, well, in that case you must go to another 

place. It has adobe buildings set'_i.n_da.te. palms, 
in fact it's on the grounds of an old date farm 
and its very photogenic." '• .•• , 

That raised my rent to $60, plus the $5 sur
charge for staying only one night in an accom
modation, but I chose it anyway. 

B&B check-in is not until late afternoon, so we 
. saw the town before we turned into the date 
palms, walked through the gardens and knocked 

"i>n a door in^the adobe complex^Our_hostess~ 
Pamela Hopkins greets her guests with wine and 
Jcheese before leading them to their room. 

THE KING-SIZED bed was built atop a raised 
platform. Our private bathroom was a few feet 
down the hall. The hall was screened off from 
the living room for privacy. 

We didn't have much time to enjoy Pam's hos
pitality but enough to get a taste of Arizona hos
pitality. Her house was our house. She has only 
the one room to rent, and her guests include.both 
tourists and business travelers. 

Mi Casa Su Casa is one of many B&B organ
izations in the U.S. Its directory includes more 
than city homes. You can go to Ajo, near the 
Organ Pipe Cactus National Monument on the 
Mexican border, to the 1880's town of Blsbee; to 
Sedona in Arizona's Red Rock country; to Flag
staff near the Grand Canyon; to Page at Lake 
Powell which has 1900 miles of shoreline amid 

"lowering canyons... __. -i - - . ~ " 

Double occupancy rates range from $35 to $45 
for a modest home and $65 to $125 for a luxury 
setting. Send $5 for a directory to Mi Casa Su 
Casa, P.O. Box 950, Tempe, Ariz. 85280-0950. Or 
call (800) 456-0882. " 

The Desert 
B o t a n i c a l 
Garden in 
P h b e n i x , 
Ariz.^ is a 

-great stop to 
•discover the. 
50 kinds of 
cactus plants 
that grow 

We wanted to get away from it all. 
We wanted_to find.ai place that would liverrup thVdull-

ness that th<Tnot-quite-winter, not-quite-spring period is 
famous for. So we went to London for the weekend. 

"We" means three couples; two from Birmingham, one 
from Farmington. We did some shopping, had afternoon 
tea arid took a pleasant walk along the Thames at 
twilight. We saw a play, visited an art museum and a few 
galleries and found several good restaurants with French 
accents, \ ' • 
: Youunderstand. of course, that I'm talking about Lon-
don, Ontario. 

ONE OF London's many charms Is that It's.so accessi
ble; an easy, two-hour drive from the Detroit area. 

The first mile or two off Canada's 402 expressway Is 
lined with familiar fast food outlets arid motels so you 
may feel that you've never left home. But It's not long 
before the distinctive London look takes over. 

London is the home of the University of Western Ontar
io, Labatt's Brewery, the Grand Theatre Company, a 
growing art community and the Guy Lombardo Museum. 
It's a blend of industrial business and a small town char
acter, conservative and trendy, up-to-date and Victorian. 

A good example is the Sheraton Amouries, a striking 
contemporary hotel incorporating a military armory of 
the late 1800s. There we saw a well-dressed woman, a 
real Queen Elizabeth look-alike, and a teenager in black 
tights with spiked purple hair, chatting away in the lobby. 

Another charm is that London Is so, well,-Canadian. 
You know you're in another country in spite of all the 
similarities between Ontario towns and those in the Mid- > 
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the Verandah Cafe is small and stylish. It fills 
up fast With visitors who make eating a major 
part of their get-away weekend. 

Like many visitors, we planned our weekend around a 
play at the Grand Theatre; the provocative "The Road to. 
Mecca" by the South African playwright, AthoiFugard. 

Martha Henry Is the Grand's artistic director. She 
comes from the Shakespearean Festival at nearby Strat
ford, The restored theater is mainly 1970s modern in 
style, but the celling still has its colorful murals and ro-
cocco touches of turn-of-the-century decor. • 

"Girls In The Gang," a musical, will end the theater's 
current season in May. Call the Grand Theatre for ticket 
and schedule Information at (800) 961-4918.————-

LONDON IS an easy town to get around In. Most of Its 
cold weather attractions are In or near downtown, so we 
left our car in the hotel garage and walked everywhere 
through a soft, scenic snowfall. 

THE LONDON Regional Art Galleryian_g]ass_^nd-shU 
ny steel tubing, with an aluminum rhinocerous sculpture 
and a couple of army tanks guarding the grounds, has a 
varied program of Interesting exhibitions.̂  

On the second floor Is an attractive cafe called the 

Gallery, with wonderful views of the Thames river and a 
fortress-like building across the street. 

The food, provided by the Auberge du Petit Prince, a 
popular French restaurant, lives up to the setting. We had 
an ideal before^the-theater lunch; ginger carrot soup, 
pate and crusty bread and a flavorful green salad. 

A GETAWAY weekend tends to revolve around meals, 
and London obliges with a variety of rewarding restau
rants. Our two dinners/one at the Verandah, the other at 
Cafe Bruges, were delightful. Both are small, stylish 
places that fill up fast, so reservations are a good idea. 

• ./_.TheGajlery_Cafein theLondon Regional Art Gallery, 
Michael's ori'the.thlirn'esrWd"'the^Sheia't'ori Armouries all 
serve a lavishSunday brunch. 

If you're in the mood for something different, there's 
the Laundry Cafe, 590 Oxford Street, offering 62 washers 
and dryers, a cafe menu, cocktails and big-screen.TV. 

And Mash McCann's Pub-Restaurant, 784 Dundas St., 
has entertainmentthat often includes wet T-shirt con
tests, Jell-0 wrestling and table dancing. 

IT'S FUN to browse in London shops. We found bar
gains in sweaters, mohair blankets and tweed caps. 

Try Scott's on Dundas Street for Scottish woolens and 
the shops.along Richmond Row, near the Grand Theatre, 
for trendy boutiques. The Covent Garden Market, off 
Market Lane, has Canadian crafts and foods. 

Aside from the Sheraton Armouries hotel, there's the 
Idlewyld Inn, the home of a 19th century London mayor, 
recently restored to polished splendor, with 26 rooms, an
tiques and up-to-date extras, like saunas' and whirlpool 
baths. The downtown Journey's End hotel offers comfort
able rooms at economical prices. 
—Wheri-weleft,-wc were already-planning ariother.week-:.. 
end visit for the summer. We want to see London's lovely 

-pafts^nd-gardens,1he~1834"Erdon House andlhTMuse-
um of Indian Archaelogy, and take in a London Tigers 
baseball game in Labatt Stadium. 

And of course, there's always the Guy Lombardo Muse
um. 

throughout 
the South
west. 

MICKYJONE3 

Phoenix offers an 
active stopover 
By Iris 8and»rson Jones 
contributing Iravel editor 

How do you see Phoenix in a day when 
you've never been there before and you don't 
have a local friend as a guide? 

That's the kind of problem faced regularly 
by business travelers with only a few hours to 
see their destination city before they fly 

lhomeTor'anoth«^dng^Wcek"arih'5ofnce". 
We landed at Sky Harbor International Air

port in Phoenix on Southwest Flight 500 from 
Detroit at 11:20 a.m. Tuesday, and flew out 
again on Flight 921 to Los Angeles at 9:20 

£u, a.m. Wednesday. 
<:& How can you do justice to the 10th largest 

metropolitan area In the United States In less 
than a day? You can't. But you can get a lot 
of travel value for your tlmo If you land with 

^ JistfuLof iQutlst literature.and a plan^_._. _ 

I HAD never visited the Southwest desert 
country before, and I saw it for the first time 
from 30,000 feet In the air. It spread below 
the plane in a reddish haze. At first the desert 

looked like It was dotted with lakes, but they 
were black shadows from the clouds hanging 
in the hot sun. 

A highway and a river bed snaked side by 
side across the desert. What looked like flat 
land materialized into tabletop mesas. The 
land began to stubble like" a 5 o'ctock shadow. 
Trees. Snow-covered mountain trees. Red 
stone cliffs. 

Then we came down through huge, 
whipped cream, cumulous clouds into the 
Valley of the Sun. 

Thj| Valleyof the Sun i3 a chamberof com
merce phrase. It describes IhT huge flat 
desert setting surrounded by mountains. 
Housing suburbs and recreational vehicle 
parks spread to the horizon, circling the 
mountains that erupt out of the valley, espe
cially Camelback Mountains, the landmark of 
the Phoenix area. 

The Hohokam Indians never saw the valley 
from airplane height. But if you visit the Pue
blo Grande archeologlcal site you will get a 
taste of-how they lived in.this.hostile land- . 
scape, amid a system of mile-long canals, 
more than 1,000 years ago. 

If that ancient culture Interests you, plan a 

, Please turn to Page 9 

Detroit guidebook 
tells good and bad 

AP — Almost a decade has passed 
since the Detroit area has had a 
guidebook published. Now a husband 
and wife team has put together a re

view of the city and surrounding sub
urbs, offering a~taste"fcf southeastenr 
Mlchlgan. 

Don and Mary Hunt, both 45, who 
founded the Ann Arbor Observer 
monthly magazine In 1976, wrote the 
341-page book, "Southeast .Michi
gan." 

The critical/review touches on 
sites and restaurants from Flint to 
Monroe. 

"Detroit is such a complex city. 
We really struggled. . . to get a bal
ance," he said. "We found the more 
you know, the more interesting it is. 
We like Detroit," said Hunt. Hunt 

and his wife began work on the book 
after selling the Observer in 1986. 

The book gives readers hints of 
places waiting to be discovered, but 
also addresses racial segregation in 

•the suburbs.Hunt said: --——< —-
They characterize Mayor Coleman 

Young as having "grown more iso
lated and arrogant with time," and 
note how Dearborn Mayor Michael 
Guldo once stumbled Into a contro
versy involving his city's Arab-
American population. 

Hunt said too many guidebooks 
are superficial. "One of the things 

Jhat are . of (-putting are guidebooks 
that see sunshine everywhere. It's so 
unrealistic." 

The% book Is expected to begin 
showing up In bookstores this week 
for $12.95. 
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find diversity 
ness 

By Doug Funke 
staff writer 

Laurel Clark and Susan Gossman 
know all about desk accessories, 
bookends, picture frames and can
dlesticks made of pieces of glass. 

The business partners know about 
bending large pieces of glass for pro
totype automobiles. 

But perhaps best of all, Clark and 
Gossman, owners of Lumen-Essence 
in Troy, know about surviving In the 
business world. ' 

Income statements look good now 
as the two prepare to launch a line of 
glass furniture. But it wasn't that 
long ago, about 4½ years, that their 
commissioned art studio was going 
nowhere fast, ' '' 

So^Jossman, Uie brains behindjhe.. 
"Business operation, jumped at the 
opportunity when she received a call 
from a General Motors executive 
about making a windshield proto
type. Keep in mind that Lumen-Es
sence had never done-it before. 

: "Heck yeah, We thought we could 
subcontract it," Gossman said. 

They couldn't. 

"THERE ARE other companies 
that do prototype automotive glass, 
but for them, it's a real pain in the 
butt," Gossman said. "It costs too 
much or takes too long." 

But because the cash advance had 
been spent, some on back bills, the 

.partners had to do it. 
"We mixed our own cement in 

forms on the floor and built a fur
nace around the forms," Gossman 

'We've been fortunate. 
It's been like trying to 
keep our hands on 
bouncing ball.' 

— Laurel Clark 
business owner 

said. "We felt It was kind of a do-or-
die situation." 

Necessity literally was the mother 
of their invention. The two learned 
by doing and by contacting experts 
in the field, experiencing much fail
ure- along the way.'»-- . -

GM liked the job — much to the 
partners' surprise — and ordered 
more work, prompting Clark and 
Gossman to movetojarger-quarters-
fn Troy. Other automotive clients 
soon jumped on board; 

Now the two are expanding again, 
buying a large furnace to manufac
ture glass furniture. 

"EVERYTHING HAS taken off 
like crazy," said Clark, 34, the cre
ative genius behind the operation. 
"We've been fortunate. It's been like 
trying to keep our hands on bouncing 
balls." . 
- About 25 percent of the business is 
auto related, 35 percent gift line and 
the balance divided, between com* 
mission work and the new furniture 
line, Gossman said. 

The gift line, including candle
sticks, plates, bookends and desk ac
cessories, are sold wholesale to gift 
shops. "Commission pieces, like 

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/slaH phoVographer 

A flat, round pjece of glass like that held by Laurel Clark, founder of Lumen-Essence, can be transformed Into a serving 
dish through heating and manipulation. 

works of art, are referred by interior 
designers. 

All of the pieces are handmade 
and one of a kind. 

Clark's interest in the art was 
fueled by a class in stained glass. 
Even now, she constantly experi
ments with new ideas. •-» 

"I like the physical end of it — 
producing, designingTTnakin^_itj|and 
teaching others to do it," siiesaiar'i-

.don't draw at all. I think of them 
(products); then come out and try to 
make them. It's pretty much a 
hands-oiTkTiKhof-thlng." 

Gossman, 41, educated as a social 
worker, gravitated into medical ad-
minstration and hooked up with 
Clark after taking a stained glass 
class herself. 

EACH COMPLEMENTS the 
other's strengths and neither is 
afraid to get her hands dirty/ 

"Susan made the big difference," 
-Clark said. "She hrnnght mqnpy with—G^ssmart-saitf 
her and business expertise." Neither are content to rest on past 

"I like immortality," Gossman successes. Going into a furniture line 
said. "I'm riot an artist. I can come will reduce dependence on the auto 
in (the studio) and watch Laurel ere- industry. 

ate immortality. 
"Laurel and J do most of the auto

motive bending ourselves," Gossman 
added. "We're training two guys. 
They do a lot of it, but they're not 
experienced enough yet to do it all." 
Both also attribute their company's 
success to the efforts of all 10 em
ployees. 

"We give them room to create," 

Lumen-Essence also has exclusive 
distribution rights to a glass 
adhesive that Clark helped develop. 

"We focus on different things for 
different reasons at different times," 
Clark said. "When there's nothing 
new going on, I'm bored. I want to go 
out start a bakery or start another, 
business." 

"I like the big deal," Gossman 
-saidr 

If things work out as now planned, 
the partners will consolidate Lumen-
Essence operations in larger quar
ters in five years; ~ 

It's that time 
Deadline gets closer 
for last-minute filers 

If you're scampering to file your 1989 tax return by 
midnight; April 16, stop and take a deep breath. 

Keep In mind that in the frantic rush to beat the 
clock, you may make some careless errors. Before you 
mail your return, the Michigan Association of CPAs 
advises taxpayers to review the following list,of com
mon last minute mistakes that can result in penalties: 
Falling to file for an extension 

Of all last-minute mistakes, perhaps the costliest is 
failing,to file for an extension. If you are simply un
prepared to file a carefully prepared and documented 
,tax return, don't blindly rush ahead. 
' You can request a filing extension by submitting 
form 4846 by April 16. The one-page form requires you 
to estimate your tax liability for 1989 and pay any tax 

. d u e . - ; • - • • • - ' • • - " . - : 

By submitting the form, you push the filing deadline 
to Aug. 15, thus gaining an additional four months to 
prepare and file your tax return. 
Falling to pay when filing for an extension 

_Whlle the IRS allows an extension for filing-com
pleted tax forms at a later date, any tax due must be 
paid at the time you request an extension or you will 
face interest and possible penalty fees, including an 
.0.5 percent per month penalty on the net amount of 
taxes not paid by the due date. 

However, the overall penally cannot exceed 25 per
cent of the tax due. In addition, the" IRS will charge 
Interest on back taxes. 
Falling to report a nondeductible IRA contribution 

If you made a nondeductible Individual Retirement 
Account (IRA) contribution for 1989, be sure to also fill 
out form 8606 and attach it to your return. If you fail 
to do so, you become liable for a $50 fine. 
Forgetting to supply Social Security numbers 

On your tax return, you must supply your own Social 
Security number and the numbers of each dependent 
who reached age two by Dec. 31,1989. 

Some taxpayers mistakenly assume that this rule 
refers only to dependent children. In actuality, you 
must supply a Social Security number for any depend-

-~^enrcmtdfCfroradQit you'cTaimTincia'ding a spouse Tor-
parent. * 

If you fall to do so, you will have to pay a $50 penal-
; ty."... 

Miscalculating totals 

Simple mathematical errors may seem relatively 
Insignificant to you but to the IRS they are red flags 
pointing the way to a carelessly prepared return, 

- Miscalculating totals or transposing figures can 
.... drass_more. attention .toL_your_reUirn_th.an.you desire^ 

Always double-check your math before signing and 
mailing your tax return, 
Falling to deduct state and local income tax 

A good number of taxpayers have the mistaken Im

pression that state and local income taxes ate no long- • 
er deductible. In states with high tax rates, the 
misconception may mean losing a legitimate deduc
tion worth thousands: 

You can find out how much state and local income 
tax was withheld from your 1989 salary by checking 
your W-2 form. In addition, see if you made any pay
ments last April for the balance, of your 1988 state and 
local tax bill: You should also take.into consideration 
any state estimated.tax payments made during the 
year. Those taxes also are deductible on your 1989 
return. 
Deducting reimbursed expenses 

If you don't want to get into trouble with the IRS, 
avoid deducting reimbursed expenses. 

For example, Jim's annual medical expenses to--
ta}ed ^8,700. As he understood the tax law, these ex
penses were deductible to the extent that they exceed
ed 7.5 percent of his adjusted gross income (AGI), 
which was $36,000. So, on his tax return, he deducted 
$1,000. 

What Jim failed to take into account was that his 
insurance company had reimbursed $3,000 of his med
ical costs: As a result, Jim could not deduct a single 
penny of his unreimbursed medical expenses. 

Before you drop your tax return in the mailbox, be 
sure to carefully review the miscellaneous, medical 
and casualty-loss deductions to account for any ex
penses reimbursed by your employer or an insurance 
company. 
Not taking credit when It's due 

Jgnorance is not bliss when it comes to tax law. If 
yo6 don't know What a tax credit is, it's time to find 
out. 

A tax credit is far better than a deduction, since it 
allows you to subtract a specified amount directly 
from the income tax you would otherwise owe. 

Credits are avalable for qualified dependent-care 
expenses, for the elderly or permanently and totally 
disabled and for low-income workers who claim one or 
more dependents. V 

If you suspect that you may be eligible for one of 
these credits, a quick phone call to a CPA may ulti
mately result in significant tax savings. 
Failing to attach proper documentation 

Falling to attach the necessary documents to your 
tax return may very well Invite an IRS inquiry. En-

^cl<wed-with-your-rotumshcmldb<ra-W'_Kotitvwh}ch-1-
llst^your annual wages as well as the amount of taxes 
paid during the year. 

In addition, you may have to attach to your tax re
turn one or more forms, such as Form 8283 for deduct
ing noncash charitable contributions of more than 
$500. 
Mailing an unsigned tax return 

Even the smallest mistakes, such as forgetting to 
sign your tax return, can havo serious consequences. _ 

CPAs warn taxpayers that the IRS may treat un
signed returns as if they had nover been filed. As a 
result, you could be penalized 5 percent of the net tax 
due for each month the return is late, with a maxi
mum penally of 25 percent. 
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SUNSHINE HONDA'S 

PRELUDE SALE 

4000 SAVE 
UP TO 
ON REMAINING '89 HONDA PRELUDES 

While they LAST: ACT NOW 
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1989 PRELUDE Si 
Automatic, air, alloys, leather, power windows, cruise, tilt, moonroof & 
mUm ' WAS: $ 21 ,450 

,S : $ 17,450 
SAVE$4,000 

7 PRELUDES REMAINING AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

synsHiriE H O T I D A 
The Happyface Place® 

- We're In business to make you smile 
Open Saturday 10-311 

)^1205 Ann Arbor Rd. - 453-3600^ 
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Marginal tax rate is obvious 
By 8Id Mlttra 
special writer 

.v Most taxpayers have heard of 
marginal tax rate. And yet, many of 
are still confused about what this 
rate Is, and. how It is used In calculat
ing a taxpayer's tax liability. 
-• Marginal tax rate is the rate paid 
on the last dollar you received — riot 
the average rate you pay. - ' 

For example, jf.you are in the 28-
percent bracket, the first 132,450 
will he taxed_at_a 15-percent_rate. 
But if you receive.a dollar more In 
income, the federal government will 
take 28 centsof tfiat dollar. 

,,;'V-The concept of the marginal tax 
rate is Illustrated in the accompany
ing chart. This chart reveals the fol
lowing facts regarding a married 
taxpayer whose taxable income this 
year would equal $162,770. ' 

IF YOU have a taxable income of 
'up to $32,450, you will be taxed at a 
rate of 15 percent. 

If you have a taxable income of 
more than $32,450 but less than 
$78,400, your marginal rate will be 
28 percent 

Marginal Federal Tax Rates 
The following chart shows the amount of taxable income for 
singles and for those who are married and file a joint relurn 

:':;• Single ? 

Ma/ginalBrackets 

Over $97,620 

Married ; ' 

Matg'naJ Bradwis 

Over $162,770 

Taxes Cumulative 
.Due Tax Liability 

— $162,770 $27,842 $45,575 

— $78,400 $12,866 $17,733 

|— $32,450 ' $4,867 $4,867 

$0 Source: Federal Tax Code 

business people 

If you have a taxable income of 
more than $78,400 but less that 
$162,770, you will be taxed at a mar
ginal rate of 33 percent. 

The marginal tax rate of this tax- come is taxed at lower than 33 per-
-payer_is 33 percent. Note, however, cent tax rate. 
that the average tax rate is only 28 Sid Mittra is a professor of 
percent ($45,575 in taxe: divided by finance, school of business at 
$162,770 in taxable income). This is Oakland University and owner of 
because a large portion of the in- Coordinated Financial Planning. 

• = Tax he lp 
Thursday, April 12 - Free IRS 

tax-help session 6:30-8:30 p.m. at the 
Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 
Five Mile, Livonia, Information: Lin-. 

. d a Morrow, 421-7338 Ext.-618-Spon-
soh Livonia Public Library. 

i 

i . ' • • - . . , , . . 

. • JExpor t workshop 
Thursday, April 19 — Free work

shop, "Exporting Within the Politi
cal and Legal Environment," 7-9 
p.m at Kresge Hall of Madonna Col
lege, 36600 Schoolcraft, Livonia. In
formation: 591-5117. Sponsor: Divi
sion of business and computer sys
tems of Madonna College." 
•'•*K" 

'Si .. ; ". : - . • "̂  
^Businesswomen 

Thursday, April 19 - Ray of Light 
Chapter of American Business Wom
en's Association meets at 6:15 p.m. 
at- the Windjammer Restaurant, 
1^791 Farmington Road, Livonia, in
formation: Karen Gladney, 476-9C" 

• Evening l anguage c o u r s e s 
^Monday, April.23 — Spring eve^_ 

ning Intensive language courses be-
-$^Mhe-Unlvers i ty-of -Bet ro l t ' s 
McNichols and Renaissance cam
puses. Languages offered are Ara
bic, Chinese, Czech, French, Ger
man, Italian, Japanese, Portugese, 
Russuarrand Spanish. Information: 
9Jj7rl025. 

• Bear market investing 
Thursday, April 26 — "Investing 

in Bear Markets" runs 7-8:30 p.m. at 
the Hyatt Regency of Dearborn in 
the Falrlane_Town Center in Dear
born. "NorTmember fee: $20. Infor
mation: Herman Fox, 851-1833. 
-Sponsor: American Associaton of In
dividual Investors. 

• Robotics contes t 
Sunday, April 29 — The Society of 

Manufacturing Engineers will host 
its fourth annual Stuuent Robotics 
Contest at Henry Ford Museum in 
Greenfield Village in Dearborn. It's 
the largest such contest: in North 
America. 

Competition will be in five classi
fications and will be open to students 
at levelsranging from those in mid
dle school to technical institute and 
college graduate studies. The contest 
is designed to complement class
room instruction by giving students 

must be sent to SME headquarters 
and must be postmarked no later 
than March 1. A non-refundable fee 
of $10 is also required of each 
school,. .- -

• Manufacturing con fe rence 
Tuesday-Thursday, May 1-3 — 

Manufacturing, conference }n Cobo 
Conference/Exposition Center in De: 

troit. Information: Patrick Cantirti, 
271-1500 Ext. 356. Sponsor: Society 
of Manufacturing Engineers. 

• Info E x p o ' 9 0 
Wednesday-Thursday, May 9-10 — 

Two-day seminar and- exposition at 
Falrlane Manor in Dearborn. Infor
mation: Marilyn Brbzovic, 597-2710. 
Sponsor: Association of Records 
Managers and Administrators Inc. 

• Small b u s i n e s s e s 
Tuesday-Wednesday, May 22-23 -

"Opportunities for Growth by Lever: 

ajice_to—apply ^ classroom—a^frfg-Fe^eral Laboratory Resouces" 
knowledge in problem-solving situa
tions. Each competition: tests stu
dents in a particular area of robotics 
andautomation. . -

Last May's competition attracted 
teams-from-263c1rools1n IU states. 

Registration forms may be ob
tained from Robert Ankrapp, Robot
ics International of SME, One SME 
Drive, PO Box 930, Dearborn, MI 
48121-0930, or call (313) 271-1500. 
Ext 589. Forms for the 1990 contest 

at the Novi Hilton. Information: 
Jeannie McPherson, 1-906-487-2470. 
Sponsor: Michigan _Technological 
University: "* 

•"^Finding conference 
Tuesday-Thursday, Oct. 9-11 — 

International Grinding Conference 
and Exposition at Hyatt Regency-
Dearborn Hotel. Information: Robert 
Kian, 271-1500 Ext. 340. Sponsor: So
ciety of Manufacturing Engineers. 

fir 
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MICHIGAN GROWS 
STRONGER BY - -
DEGREES. 
SUPPORT 
HIGHER EDUCATION 

fiv A public service announcement of this newspaper and 
j ^ ; Wayne State University. ^ 

RADON; 
THE HEALTH HAZARD 

IN YOUR HOME 
THAT HAS A 

SIMPLESOLUTION. 
Calll-800-SOS-RADONto 

get your Radon test information. 

>°/EPA UI«I 

HONEYBAKED 
•V" . .• ' - . \ 

T h e original spiral-sl iced h a m . . . s i n c e 1957. 

Don't Be Fooled 
By Imitations! 

Available Only At :'. 
HoneyBaked Ham Co. Stores 

Nine Locations in • 
Michigan: 

DETROIT 
..'" • 3741 Fenkell 

(313) 862-8622 

ROSE VIILE 
29888 Gratiot 
(313) 7757900 

TROY 
1081 E. Long Lake Road 

• (313) 689-4890 

LIVONIA 
31450 W. Five Mile Road 

(313) 525-2994 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
2330Q Ford Road 

•-(313)274-9600 

•tli 

Easter Tradition 

^ A M 

TAYLOR 
23143 Eureka Road 

(313) 374-2600 
-P—J 

AND 

. BIRMINGHAM 
31190 Soulhfield Road 

(313)540 0404 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
33270 VV. Fourteen Mile Road 

(313)851-2400 

GRAND RAPIDS 
3756 28th Street, S.E. 

(616)957-3430 

$ We invented the spiral-slicing technique. Our hams are 
folly cooked and ready to serve right from our store/' 

Ht'i ham* 6-10 'b»; tthc-'t hj.r.i 12-1*. Its 
To scr.J H o r e \ 3 i W h')<-4 hjr--, ir.^.sta- ir--iK-
CG.v;.xnl.l U 5A (iH to!; f..(V. I Mt'il ll V.tS 
SHpp-f.j c^J'^s ^dJ't'vnjI 

John If. Murphy of Southfield has 
retired from United Parcel Service 
after 36 years of service with the 
package delivery company. Murphy, 
district training manager, was hon
ored at a retirement ceremony at 
UPS's personnel facility in Livonia. 

Bruce C. Inwood was appointed 
applications engineer with AE Pis
ton Products in Plymouth. Inwood 
will handle General MoTorf'^engi-
neering division in the Detroit area. 
He had been advanced project enig-
rieer at the Wellworthy Division, 
Lymington, England. 

J. Stuart Furness was named ap
plications engineer at AE Piston 
Products Inc. in Plymouth. Furness 
will manage the company's engi
neering programs at Ford, providing 
support in areas such as product de
sign, testing and quality. An employ
ee of AE Piston Products since 1962, 
Furness most recently was technical 
sales manager in Michigan 

Melable Edwards of Canton Town
ship was named broadcast" supervi
sor at the Berline Group in Birming
ham. Edwards had. been senior me
dia negotiator for Mars Advertising. 
She had also worked as assistant me
dia negotiator at D'Arcy Masius 
Benton & Bowles and sales assistant 
at CKLW. She is a member of the 
Adcraft Club of Detroit. 

Gary Stokflsz, parts manager at 
Livonia Mazda, is one of 26 people 
from 131 dealerships in five states to 

win the Mazda parts Gujld Competi
tion. 

Kelly Szabo of Red ford TownsMp 
was named a media buyer in the.me
dia, department with- Campbell-
Mithun-Esty Advertising m South-
field. She had been a junior buyer, 

< 

L. Jack Townsend of Plymouth 
joined Signature Associates as a real 
estate broker. Previously, Hamway 
was involved in real estate manage
ment. 

You won't find a better carpet sale. , .Anywhere! 
3 DAYS ONLY! 
FRIDAY. . .SATURDAY. . .MONDAY 

CLOSED APRIL 15TH, EASTER SUNDAY 

AT CARPETVILLE, USA. 
. . . Incredible selection of styles and colors 
. . . Huge inventory for prompt installation 
.. All first qual i ty . . . all name brands 
. . . Prime Urethane Padding. . . 1/2 OFF! 

9 0 ; 
DAYS 
SAME 

AS CASH* 

SHARP 
MULTICOLORS 

EASY CARE 
100PPIIE& 

as 
low 
as 

as 
low 
as 

WHY PAY $19.99? STAINMASTER SAXONY.. .now juft\ . .$8 .99sq .ydi 
plus padding at 1/2 off. . . 4 colore. J - . - . 7 * / 

WHY PAY $18.99? 100% WOOL BERBER. . .now j u s t , . . $7,99 sq. yd. 
plus padding at 1/2 off. . «830 yds. 

WHY PAY $13.99? STAINMASTER SCULPTURE... now j u s t . . . $6.99 sq. yd. 
plus padding at 1/2 off. . . 5 colore. rf '. . T . -.. * • ' 

WHY PAY $9.99? STAIN PROTECTED SAXONY,., now j u s t . . . $5,99 sq. yd, 
plus padding at 1/2 off. . . 4 2 0 sq. yds. "\ ' . ' 
Cavalkrpaddlnfl. repair <l ,29 SQ yd. 

"* now 05« sq ya.Wri eVuai carpet purcliase.' 
(Except remnants and foam backed carpets) 

^WDAVS 8AMB AS CA8His 

. „ , „ Subject to credit approval. • 
9250.OO minimum financed amount ' 

^¥\ Q r r w i r v m r i T O n n n r 
rr* /fa ELZSLLOEXT LT XAO 3 ! ? 

%Jlilr m B wILin. 
^ 0 2 § 3 J ^ M O I ^ H R D . / v I U S T W E ^ ^ 

West of Wonderland Center 
, . . Next door to K-Mart 

STORE HOURS: 
Monday-Friday 0:30am to 9.00pm 
Saturday 9.30*rrvlo6:OOpm 
Sunday Noon to 6:00pm 

Prior 
Order* 
Exempted 
From This 
Offer 
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Technical man leads GM into technological 
*3C 

Now that it's safe to predict who is 
going to be the next chairman of 
General Motors, there are more than 
a few rubbing their hands together 
at the prospect of a "car guy" finally 
heading up the world's largest indus-
trlaUorporatlon. 

Actually, characterizing heir-ap
parent Robert Sternpel as a car guy 
Is about as misleading as typing out
going chairman Roger Smith as a fi
nancial type. Smith used finance as 
an analytical tool to develop a risky 
theory of future strategy; Sternpel 
Jias a record of shepherding,complex 

"technological programs" that have 
changed the basic nature of the car 
business. 

STEMPEL DOES, indeed, harbor 

an engineer's basic fascination with 
machinery. He spent roughly the 
first 15 years of his career working 
on hands-on car development proj
ects. 

Sternpel cut his teeth on the Olds 
Toronado, the first American car to 
revive front-wheel drive in 30 years, 
a project that demanded a clean-
sheet approach to become success
ful.. 

Probably more significant, howev
er, was a special project undertaken 
as special assistant for the late GM 
Presidertt Ed Cole to develop volume 
production of the catalytic converter-
for passenger cars. In about two 
years, the converter and its electron
ic controls —'which in turn meant 
building the largest computer facto-

auto talk 
Dan 
McCosh 

ry in the world in roughly 18 months 
— were on GM cars. 

THE CONVERTER program was 
an exercise in technological manage
ment that probably won't be dupli-
catedin this century: It proved *o be= 
remarkably durable and effective" 
the single most important contribu
tion any company made to clean air. 

The emission project led quickly 

to director of engineering at Chevro
let and then to Pontlac as general 
manager. He was at Pontiac when 
thaf division began development 
work on the Fiero, at the time a rad
ical new method of building cars, us-

General Motors. Developing the car 
was one thing, getting it into the GM 
system was something else again. 

ULTIMATELY IT took heavy reli
ance on outside engineering ex
pertise, a so-called "Skunkworks" in
side Pontlac with an unusual degree 
of freedom, and some imagination to 
see the demand for the car. 

These elements ultimately formed 
much of the strategy adopted for the 
GM reorganization adopted by Rog
er Smith, including the formation of 
an independent Saturn Corp. and the 

-tng--a structural-steel—ehassis-and^-reorganization of the engineering de-_ 
plastic skin. ; '« partrhents. 

That the Fiero was done at a)l was Curiously, however, despite the 
a • testimony that some maverick free spirits 1hat developed It, the 
thinking was beginning to permeate Fiero was seriously compromised as 

a car, with powertrain and suspen
sion shortcuts and ultimately reH$» 
bility problems. 

SO WE see taking over not so 
much a "car guy" as an executive 
with a consumate skill as a manager 
of new technology. He is, as far as I, 
know, the only GM chairman with a 

• Ph.D. (an honorary doctorate from 
Worcester Polytechnic^ Institute 
awarded for outstanding technical 
contributions). ~ '• 

We'alsp see the emergence on top • 
of the managers who were largely 

responsible for the GM care on the 
road today. Car guys, to be sureT bul^ 
now they are car guys with no place 
else to point the finger wherf-things 
go wrong. 

marketplace 
Condupac International Inc., a 

subsidiary of Copndumex Automo
tive, received the Ql (Quality 1) 
award from the Ford Motor Co. Con-

-dupac has-been_doing_biisiness 
\_ Livonia for six years. 

/ Marygrove Awning Co. Inc. moved 
' from Southfield to 12700 Merriman 

in Livonia to get more space. The 
,-, company employees 30 people. Mar-
- * ygorve Awning was established in 
; . 1933 and has specialized in fabric 
;'. awnings for commercial and resi-
• ; dential customers. 

t * 

! First of America Bank-Southeast 
! Michigan opened a branch office at 
; Eight Mile (just west of Farmington 

• , Road) inthe Northridge Commons 
; Shopping Center, in Livonia. 

1 Small-business owners in Michi-
; ; gan can call the U.S. Small Business 

Administration's toll-free "Answer 
Desk" telephone service to get help 
on problems connected with their 
business and the federal govern-

_menl._T_he_telephone number is 1-( 
800)-368-5855. It is staffed during 
normal business hours. 

A free international business ser-' 
vice directory is available to any 
Michigan company doing business 
abroad. The directory is designed 
also to help foreign companies move 
to Michigan. To get a copy, call 
Mark Santucci at 1^517)-373-6390. 

The Better Business Bureau/De
troit and Eastern Michigan is look
ing for volunteers to become arbitra
tors. Arbitrators conduct informal 
hearings and give final decisions in 
disputes concerning , products and 
services. For information, call 962-
0550. 

A toll-free telephone service 
makes it easier to learn the current 
interest rate paid on variable-rate 
U.S. Savings Bonds and other facts 

_about the U.S. Treasury security. 
Dial 1-(800)-US-BONDS. 

Copies of the free "Small Business 
Resource Directory" are available 
at all National Bank of Detroit offic
es. The booklet, produced by New 
Detroit and NBD, offers resource in
formation for small business opera
tors. 

Send information for Market
place to Business Editor, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Dead
line is Monday for publication in 
the coming Thursday issue. If-
your item is about something to 
happen several weeks in the fu
ture, it may be run more than 
once, space permitting. 

NEW HUDSON?* 
A DIVISION OF NATIONWIDE FENCE & SUPPLY CO. 

Fence 
Co., Inc. 

IN THE DARK 
ABOUT HOME SECURITY ? 

The Sears Security System video can shed a little light on the protection of your 
home, family and^aluablesr-We-could tell you+iow-affordabIe-a-Sears-SecurUy_ 
System is ... Only $695. We could give you Sears promise of quality ... 

Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back. 
r 
i YES Please mail me a Free VHS copy 

of your Sear's Home Security Video 

MAIL TO: Sears Security VTdoo Center 
PO Box 55096 
Bayview Station 
Bridgeport, CT. 06610 

CD I am interested in a free home security survey. 
I 
I 
I 
I Name: 
I 

I Address: 

I City/State/2ip:_ 

. Home Phone: (_ 

[Bus. Phone: ( ) 

J 

T 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

- I 
I 
I 
I 

- I 
I 
I 
I 

J 

But you wont believe it until you 
see it. So call today to receive 
a free VHS tape and we 
show you how a Sears 
Security System can 
help protect all you 
value. . 

SECURITY SYSTEMS 

1 -^00-525-2775 
SoU. FirneSed i hailed try SecurlyUr*. a Sw/t atXtofced Inhale/. 

a*J0$S7 366SE.£k*on MM Road. Warren. Michigan • 

S. L Y O N S 
P H O N E N U M B E R 

437-2074 

NOVI 
P H O N E N U M B E R 

44375 G R A N D RIVER 

349-8350 
• ' • • • • • / • • • • • • • • • • • f l 

WETftKITAttrWE^OME^FQ^eUr 
• Residential • Commerical 

. . ' ' . ' • ' •Industrial 
COMPLETE LINE O N : 

"^CUSTOM CEDSRTENCE^DOaKENNH^PORTABLE 
(Michigan White) 
(Western Red) 
SPLIT RAIL 
STOCKADE FENCE 
CHAINL1NK 
COLOR SYSTEMS 
ORNAMENTAL 
ALUMINUM 

FARM FENCING 
CUSTOM GATES • MADE 
TO ORDER 

ELECTRIC GATE 
OPERATORS 

TENNIS COURTS 
SNOW FENCE 
BACKSTOPS 

Do It Yourself or Installed 
On Site Estimates 

1-800-462-0101 

APRIL 17-19, 1990 V 

a b u s i n e s s s h o w 
''„•••..;.••. presented by the 

Fanriirigton/Farmington Hills Chamber of Commerce 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
at MERCY CONFERENCE CENTER 

sSr 28600 Eleven Mile Rd. • Farmington Hills 

ALL ROADS LEAD TO THE BUSINESS INTERSECTION] 

SHOW SCHEDULE- / 

Show Preview Party...Tuesday, April 17, 1990 
5; 30 p.m.- 8:00 p.m. - Admission by Ticket Only-

Show Schedule 
. Wednesday, April 18, 1990...Luncheon 

Wexford Hall, Mercy Center • 11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m. 
Admission Charge - . . - ' - , 
LUNCHEON SPKAKKR 

L-irry Meyer, Oircvtor of the Mkhigin Dcpanmcm of CcMiinicav 

JJmrsd4>^-Ariraj^»J^5QuitCjQUnar^. 
10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. • 2:00 p.m... 3:00 p.m. 

Admission Charge 

SEE AND HEAR... 
D E M O N S T R A T I O N S TALK ABOUT 
A N D D E M O N S T R A T E THEIR 
P R O D U C T S A N D LEARN A B O U T 
THEIR SERVICES 

rajFACWNG RD 

COVPJTLR S1 

f / ;^[T\GTR 

R: Q»>ss T ' ^ u ^ p j R 

F v 1-..; - . : 

FOFi TICKETS CALL 474-3440 or 478-3187 

^ ^ ^ 

• Special 19 4 4 formula 
• Prevents crabgrass, goose^rass, foxtail 

and other grassy weeds 
• Feed*. creeni and tMckens lawns 

<• Contains Wln-lte/ the slow-release water 
Insoluble nitrogen 

• Special 30-4 4 formula 
• Controlled -release granules keep 

feeding, greening and thickening 
lawns for week* and week* 

• Contains Win-lte/ the (low-release 
Water Insoluble nitrogen 

• Special 30-4-4 formula 
a Kilts dandelions, chickweed and 
. other broadleaf weeds 
• Feeds, greens and thickens lawn* 
• Contain* Win-ite," the slow-release 

water Insoluble nitrogen 

Available a t t h « « « Greonvtow" D e a l e r * 

AREA W I D E 

ACO HARDWARE 
72 Stores To Serve You 
Throughout Detroit and Michigan 

COUNTRY CORNER 
515 S. Main {MW)AImont 
345 N. Ceda; (M53J Imlay City 

EATON NURSERY . 
5899 W. Maple, W.BIoomfeld, Ml 
1655 W. Auburn, Rochester Hitls, Ml 

ENGLISH GARDENS 
TT4 locator*-!© S e r v ^ o u — 

MELORUM BROTHERS NURSERIES 
29800 23 Mile, New Baltimore, Ml 
21807 Mack, St. Ctaif Shores 

G A R D E N CITY 

TOWN & COUNTRY HARDWARE 
27740 Ford Rd. 48135 

L INCOLN PARK 

JOHNNY'S NURSERY 
810 Dix at Outer Drive 48146 

R E D F O R P 

MURRAY'S ACE HARDWARE 
27207 Plymouth Rd., Detroit 48239 

. q^ •• - — — — — t - — . — » - — • •— v * " 

Dearborn His., W. BJoomWd, Clinlon Twp. 

EVERGREEN HOME i GARDEN CENTERS M 0 N R Q I 
Detroit, Easl Detroit NORTH MONROE GREENHOUSE 
Clinton Township 1818 N.Monroe 48161 

R O M U L U S 

FARM FERTIUZIER & SEED 
28425 Eureka 48174 

SCHOEOR NURSERY 
20900 MenimanRd. 48174 

TAYLOR 

D&LGARDEN CENTER 
limEcoTsTRcfrirMoHroe J8I f lT~ 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I m 
•i 

Vk 

i> 

1 
W A Y N E 

NORTHSIDE HARDWARE 
2916 Wayne Rd. 48184 I 

"A GrOCnvloW Lawn is A Showcase Lawn" # \ 

M H i i l i •A^AMil^ii 
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All 7steps help small business managers succeed 
"Brainstorming'' is the fourth step 

of ,the problem-solving process de
veloped by the California-based con
sulting firm of Herb Mitchell Associ
ates. 

During this step, business owners 
and managers are asked to keep an 
open mind while brainstorming vari
ous solutions to their problem. 

;'Crazy"Jdeas may actually serve 
to trigger a fresh approach to the 
problem.that hasn't been considered 
before, Mitchell said. 

The objective is to form as many 
tentative solutions as possible. 

-^-The more possible* solutions you 
form, the more likely you are to in

clude the best solution rather than 
just a workable one. 

NEXT, ONE must take a hard 
look at all of the tentative solutions 
developed in step four and test them 
for reliability. 

Objectivity is an important key to 
the success of this phase. . 

Business owners will have a 
strong temptation to pick out the so
lution they secretly favored all along 
— or the one that seems the easiest, 
quickest or least expensive to imple
ment. 
; This is a serious mistake. To en
sure objectivity while testing. vari
ous solutions, measure each, against 
a common yardstick, • * 

oasH 

focus: small business 
Mary 
DIPaolo 

That yardstick should be the com
pany goals and objectives that have 
been established to identify the' 
firm's future direction. The best so
lution is one that Is in harmony with 
the organization's goal. 

STEP SIX is to select the best so
lution alternative. This is the step 

where management earns its 
ssalary. > . 
. On the basis of the problem-solv

ing steps already completed, the best 
possible solution inust be selected. 

4 Without being overly hasty or 
hesitant, the evidence should rucov-
er one solution that makes, most 
sense, matches company goals and*. 

objectives and needs to be acted 
upon. , 

In very few situations wilt one al
ternative stand out above all the 
rest. i 

More often, no one potential an-. 
swer is perfectly.clear, but may take 
the form of a combination of two or 

- more alternatives discovered in step 
four. 

If the evaluation of tentative solu
tions reveals that none of the alter
natives is reliable or workable, man
agement must repeat the entire pro
cess . from step one. In all 
probability, the'problem has most 
likely been properly identified. 

LAST, THE solution selected must 

be put into action. Even the best res
olution is useless if it goes no further 
than printed words on paper. 

If the problem is corrected after a 
solution has been acted upon, the 
"right" answer has been discovered 
to the right problem. If not, the solu
tion may need to be modified. 

Once again, the seven-step process 
for solving business problems is as-

follows: . . , - • ' 
• Identify.the real problem.. 
• Write it down. 
• Gather information. 
•,List possible solutions. 
•'Test possible solutions. 
• Select the best alternative. , 
• Put your solution into action. 

• . » > , . - • * • 

Following these auto care tips should help the environment 
As Americans become more and 

more aware of the need to respect 
the-environment, they are constantly 
looking for ways in which, they can 
make a difference. 

But one obvious place they may" 
not have looked may be right in their 
driveway or garage. 

Doing the little things on the fami
ly carcarrhave a~big~effecton im~ 
proving the environment, said John 
King, parts and service engineering 
manager for Ford Parts and Service 
Division. 

;''It's amazing how much we can do 
to' make ouy cars friendly to the en
vironment. On a very large scale, the 
company and our dealers are taking 
steeps to reduce harmful tailpipe em
issions and to recycle and eventually 

'It's amazing how 
much we can do to 
make our cars friendly 
to the environment' 

— John King 
Ford Parts and Service 

eliminate CFCs in order to protect 
the ozone layer. 

"But there are steps each of us can 
take individually that, while certain
ly on a smaller scale, can have an 
impact." 

If people properly maintain their 
cars and don't tamper with the emis
sions control system, tailpipe emis

sions could be'reduced by 25 percent, 
according to the Environmental Pro
tection Agency. 

King suggests the following steps 
be observed to assure that every car 
on the road is environmentally 
friendly: 

• Follow the manufacturer's rec
ommendations for scheduled main
tenance including ~ oil"-a'nd ~~Iilfer 
change intervals. Fresh oil reduces 
vehicle pollution and contributes to 
improved fuel economy. Using high-
quality oils reduces engine sludging 
and improve fuel economy. Air filter 
replacement promotes fuel econo
my. Spark plug replacement maxim
izes engine efficiency. Proper tire in
flation improves fuel economy and 
maximizes tire life. 

• Drive in a responsible manner 
in order to avoid excess gasoline 
consumption, avoiding "jack rabbit" 
starts, prolonged periods of idling 
and speeds in excess of: posted^levels. 

• For the do-it-yourselfer, 
dispose of used oil and other vehicle 
fluids (coolant, transmission and 
brake Quid) through recycling cen
ters. 

• Combine trips to save both 
time and money. 
- • When the air-conditioning sys
tem requires service, make sure to 
take the car, to a service facility that 
uses refrigerant recycling equip
ment to minimize release of CFCs to 
the environment. 

• Use gasoline with detergent ad
ditives designed to keep fuel injec

tors clean, Companies that add de
tergents usually advertise this fact. 

• If the owner's guide recom
mends 5W30 motor oil for the engine 
and climaLe.jJseJLqn a regular ba
sis. It can provide a small fuel econ
omy benefit over 10W40 and 20W40 
motor oils. 

• Have fluid leaks. — power 

© Don't tamper with the emission 
control system. 

"These recommendations may . 
seem insignificant, but taken togeth
er they can make a difference. The 
auto industry has made a greater • 
contribution toward cleaning up the , 
air than any'other industry, and if 
more consumers can join this battle, 

steering, cooling oil, brake or trans
mission — repaired immediately to 
prevent unwanted release to the en
vironment. 

• Keep all vehicle fluids at rec
ommended levels for efficient opera
tion. 

• Use the air-conditioning system 
only as required — it can decrease 
fuel economy up to 1.5 miles per gal
lon. 

even greater successes can be ob
tained." 

Compared with cars built in the 
early 1970s, today's new cars emit 
96 percent fewer hydrocarbons, 96 
percent less carbon monoxide and 76 
percent .fewer nitrogen oxides. Pre-
1983 vehicles, while accounting for 
43 percent of the miles traveled in 
the United States, produce about 84 
percent of the pollution, King said. 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Isn't that w h a t you rea l ly want 
I n a home equity loan? 

Loan Aixxjnt: »25.000 

INSTITUTION 

F1XE0 ANNUAL 
MTHLY PERCENTAGE 

PAYMENT RATE FEES 

CANiS HOME LOANS . $299.88 
National Bank of Detroit 1369 6Q 
Michigan National 8anlc $37180 
Manufacturers Bank $373 28 
Standard Federal $38069. 
A r«er.t <0xpar son < 3 ! 9 90) c[ 'c<l\ 'end rg -rs'. }S. Cws p 
Uorrt f $u jy Loan }t-e rr.<x[K;| pt,rr<-(s u;.' ;e e^ih 'tn^r 
if-e icim-rc^r*'. Mil Tj'-vrepj,Tfr-i t«-r-( \,%t<l -<l.tt 
a-.dS»a--di"df>d«n' - l!OVc!h i .-«<h j d N i U - J 1 r 
Arro^jj'oo 

11.99% 
1275% 
1300% 
1300% 
13 53% 

NONE 
Waived 
YES 
YES 
YES 

'cs-c;«d ihi ibo-.f -ti~'M tp t $25000 
S -Tit -r:rr\Xtir~. i'-i >OA«lt I ltd ri\t <0' 

Ci-ii . 180<rcuhv. NSD.Wi-.ufjct^t'S. 
eOf.'xrt* S4"oo-i^^120^¾ 

300 CASH BACK! 

f "The Furnace Man" 
Buy NOW and get $300 
CASH BACK on a 
purchase o f a CARRIER 
deluxe furnace,- and cen t ra l ] 
air condit ioner . LIMITED 
TIME OFFER. CALL US 
T O D A Y FOR DETAILS 
A N D A FREE E S T I M A T E . ; 

THEWEATHERMAkER* 
SXCASFURNAtE . 
• Super LowOperating Costs. -
• Lifetime Limited Warranty on the ' 

Heat Exchanger.. 
• Top Quality Throughput. \ 
M S X . • " . • ' • " . - ' " 

£[^:2000 
SD DELUXE CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONER 
• High Efficiency - means lower 

operating costs. 

• Our New Deluxe Central Air Conditioner-
with deluxe protective features. 

• Low Sound Levels /or That Quiet Comfort 
• Designed With Serviceability in Mind. ~'< 

' S^\ 
ROLAND BROTHERS 

Heating and Cooling 
LIVONIA AREA WAYNE AREA . OTHER AREAS 

•VJJi 

532-0360 722-2253 722-0; 

* ~ ~ - — • — • • • " ' • • • • • ' ~ r * f ' - • • ' i • i ' 

Showroom and Parts 
35820 Van Born • WAYNE 

26903 West 8 Mile • REDFORD 

Men, if you're about to turn 10, it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

— a t any-U.S.Post Office.--.—— 

It's quick. It's easy; 
And it's the law.. 

*MM\fjM m)M^. A_ $ Youf Appliance. Video and Sound Connection 

WwMylJL HOME APPLIANCES 

Panasonic BARGAIN 
TODAY THRU SATURDAY 

Pre-Season-AiiHGortditioher 

SALE 

Panasonic! 
JET FLOW.UPRIGHT 
VACUUM WITH 
AUTOMATIC CARPET 
HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT 
• Automatic carpet 
• height adjustment. 
• Powerful 720 watt motor 
• Durable 14" wide 

steel agitator with 
• replaceable nylon brushes 
Full bag indicator 
wiih alarm. 
Three position 
adjustable handle. 
Built in headlight 
Triple filter system 
Full edge 
cleaning channels. 

• 21 foot cord 
> Optional 5 and 8 

piece attachment. 
tool sets for walls, . . 
drapes & upholstery. 
Model MC6210 ' , 

JET FLOW1* 
POWER HEAD ; 
CAKHISTER VACUUM 
» Dual way agitator 

allows for removal 
of dirt and debris 
in bOlh forward 
and reverse directors 

• 360 degree swivel . 
hose makes it ..':•;.- " 
easy to clean diff-.' 
iajlt to reach" areas 

• 4 position power 
control on cannister 

• Powerful 240 wall 
suction/air power 

• 14 inch wide 
metal agitator 

«' Automatic cord rewind 
• Wrap around headKght 
» Head and cannister 
'bumper guards 

"• Rug/floor selector 
• Blower/exhaust port 
• Model-MC9530 

$189 $329 

'MOISTURE OUT OF THE AIR 

2ft PI. Capacity 

$139 
26 PI Capacity 

30 PI. CapacJIy 

$189 

Auto 
Homidislat 
Bucket with 
hose drain 
connection; 

40 Pi. Capacity 

$209 
50 Pt. Capacity 

$249 

FULL SIZE 
SUPER VHS 
CAMCORDER 

Panasonic 

$999 

j l.KENWOOD, 
REMOTE CONTROL AUDIO 
SYSTEM. 3 WAY SPEAKERS. 
125 WATTS PER CHANNEL 
• Dual 

Cassette 
• CD Player 
• Model 581 

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE INCLUDED WITH PURCHASE • EXTENDED WARRANTY PROTECTION AVAILABLE 

20.2 CU. FT. CAPACITY 
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER 
Free O'Frost. Sealed deli 
drawer. Humidity controlled 
crisper. Great value. Model 
BC20. 

SiW noo 

13" DIAGONAL XL100 
COLOR TV SAVINGS 
On screen channel display. 
ChanneLock digital 
keyboard control. 
Great value. X13131. 

$169 

VHS VIDEO RECORDER 
7 DAY 2 EVENT 
PROGRAM. GREAT 
VALUE. Model 4800 

$156 

ANSWERING MACHINE 
WITH AUTO LOGIC 
12 function beeperless 
remote. Toll saver. Has 
automatic disconnect. 
Model KXT1450. 

$59 

PORTABLE AM/FM STEREO 
WITH DUAL CASSETTE 
AND CD PLAYER 
Super Bass Sound system. 
3 band S E A . graphic equal
izer. Hi speed dubbing. 
RCX510. 

$249 
OPEN DAILY: 10 A.M.-8:30 P.M. CLOSED EASTER 

SUNDAY SUNDAYS: 12 P.M.5 P.M. 

Years 
FAMILY OWNED 
and OPERATED 

FREE OELIVERY - MOST MAJOR APPLIANCES 

Wfm. Connection 

HOME APPLIANCES 
it 

BRIGHTON I 
81S0 W G R A N D RIVER 

'•> Mile North o f I 96 

229-5000 

i -> ^- -

CANTON 
.»9915 M I C H I G A N A V E . 

' . MHa East of 1-275 

728-9600 

U 

1 BLOCK 
EAST OF 
AKWOODI DEARBORN I 

2W4/ MICHIGAN AVE. 
1 Milo West of Southlield 

563-1900 

ONCMne 
r i v WEST OF 

TFARMINQTONI 

34224 P L Y M O U T H R D 
At The Comer of Stark fid 

427-7310 
i *' 



Schoolcraft to sponsor 
seminar for secretaries 

Thursday, ApfU 12, 1990 O&E • 5C 

A seminar for secretaries, Includ
ing a Jacobson's fashfon show, will 
be presented 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 25,-by Schoolcraft 
College at the Livonia Holiday Inn-
West. 

Seminar topics include: The Suc
cessful You, The Office of the Fu
ture, and Impression Management. 

Jacobson's fashion sales coordina
tor Linda Gunderson will discuss ca
reer dressing. 

Other presenters include Peg 
Churchill Treacy, founder and presi
dent of Church ill. Associates and Lea 
Allison, a Schoolcraft professor who 
coordinates the college's certified 
professional secretary seminar. 

Reservations are being accepted 
until Frlday./April 20. "The $75 fee 
Includes material, lunch and refresh
ments. - , . • 
• Additional information is avail
a b l e ^ calling 462-4448. 

Project seeks to link students 
with special education services 

Project Fjnd, a national project to 
identify handicapped children from 
one month to ffve years old and 
match them with special education 
programs, is being conducted during 
this month by the Wayne County In
termediate School District. 

The project provides information 
about special education services of
fered by public schools and arranges 
free, comprehensive testing for chil

dren. All services are free. 

The"county schools seek to find 
children who have difficulty walk--
ing, talking, hearing and speaking or 
with physical, mental or emotional 
handicaps. -

Additional information can be ob
tained by calling Sheryf-Kereluik,-
area Project Find coordinator, 467-
1494. 

^MreeterelectecHo child carexourrcil— 
Sister Joyce Marie Van de Vyver, board of directors of the Child Care 

director of the new employe^ child Coordinating Council of Detroit/ 
care center at St. Mary Hospital, Wayne County Inc. 
Livonia, has been elected to the 

Meadowlarks easy to spot 
even when flying at 55 mph 

TIM NOWICKI/illustfallon 

Meadowlarks are about the 
size of a robin. They will of
ten^ stand very erect while 
extending their head up
ward and singing to pro
claim their territory. 

A familiarity with the natural 
vy>rld allows one .to predict upcom
ing events with reasonable accura
cy. Discounting the predictable 
change of season, withirreach^sea-
son there is a sequence of events 
that occur, 

Arrivalof red-winged blackbirds 
to cattails, along the edge of road
ways and other marshy areas is ex
pected on the first warm days in 
March. It warms the heart .to see a* 
friend who has been away for $ev-v 
eral months return to his summer 
home. 

First encounters of spring arriv
als is always an enjoyable experi-. 
ence because it foretells that the 
consistency and stability of nature 
prevails. 

MEADOWLARKS are also one 
of those early spring arrivals. They 
can of ten be seen flying along the. 
sides of expressways or in the me
dian separating the roadways. 

Even when one is traveling at 55 

cm 

nature 

Timothy 
^ Nowickl 

'mph, it is easy to identify a 
mea,dowfark. One has to be alert 

/for traffic, but if a. light brown-' 
, backed bird with shallow 

wingbeats and white outer tail 
feathers flies by, it is going to be a 
nreadowlark. • ' 

Meadowlarks are about the size 
of a robin. Their" backs' are light 
brown, and their underparts> are 
bright yellow interrupted • by a 
blacknecklace. As their name im
plies, they are typically found in 
open grassy areas. .... 

They arrive from their southern 
wintering grounds about the same 
time as their other blackbird rela

tives. Though they are not mostly 
black Jike many other blackbirds, 
several body structures; such as 
the bill, have caused scientists to 
group them together. Northern ori
oles that will be returning soon also 
are closely related to grackles, 
cowbirds and red-wings. 

These birds frequently perch on. 
fence poles. They will often stand 
very erect while extending their 
head upward and singing to pro
claim, their territory. A word 
phrase that simulates the phrasing 
of the song is "Spring of the Year." 

If you get a chance-to watch any 
"Gunsmoke" reruns, listen for the 
song of the western meadowlark as 
they ride across the plains. If you 
cannot, at least take note of the 
meadowlarks as you drive along 
the expressways. 

... Tim Noutick is a naturalist at 
Independence Oaks County 
Park in Oakland County. He 
lives in Livonia. 
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Lynch's Annual 
TIGHT SALE 

20% OFF Regular Priced Tights 
PIUS Up TO 

50% OFF Selected Dance wear 

Sale Dates: April 2 - April 14 . 

LYNCH'S 
26752 Dequindre 

Warren 
751-1780 

939 Howard 3361.Third St. 
Dearborn Wyandotte 

565-3425 281-8108 

ROBERT E. GREEN 
BUILDING CO. 

14920 Middlebelt • Livonia 
Just South of Five Mile 

In business at the same 
location since 1957. 

"WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB 
ADDITIONS 

$> 

GARAGES 
For FREE Estimates 

Call.422-7700 

V* 

HOME SAFES-
WALL, FLOOR, AND 

FREE STANDING SAFES 
Protect Your Important Documents^ Jewels, # ^ ^ 

Family Heirlooms, And Other Valuables V ^ 
Against Fire Damage And Theft CALL TODAYl 

KAPPY INDUSTRIES 278-5296 

Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 60 Years 

-^NoDuty & Sales 
Tax Refunded . 

• Full Premium On 
American Funds 

484 Pelissier St. •Windsor 
1-519-253-5612 -

Power-to thê couGh-pQtatoes!— 

Couch potatoes arise! For watching sports or your favorite soap, napping, 
reading otjust kicking.back_ahd relaxing...you can't beat the luxurious comfort of 
the Simmons Beauiyrest Adjustable Bed. Choose any position that pleases you at 
the mere touch*of your finger. Youre in total control. And with the therapeutic 
massage and time/option, your tension and sore muscles will find soothing relief: 
Come in today!and experience the creature comforts offered by the Beautyresi 
Adjustable Bed'. 

U 

Mori:, Thurs.. Fri. 'itl 8:30 
Tucs . Wed., Sat. 'lil 5:30 

Telegraph Btj. at'12 Mile, Southficfd 356-2222 

EAKV BIRD DISCOUNT 

{^3>fi ' ~~-vfi/' m • : 
:/i/f; . Motorized 

Retractabje. 
Awning for 

decks. 
Remote & 
Automatic 

. . . Sun & Wind 
.Controls 

P E R M A g g 
S Y S T E M ^ 
t>. i M . K H S • • n > » i t 

TROY • ROCHESTER 

524-0550 
MOUNT CLEMENS 

792-3200 

- NOVI'FARMINGTON . 

442-0101 
TAYLOR .• WYANDOTTE 

284-7779 

WAYNE '•WESTLAND 

721-2100 
3927 Fourth St. 

Wayne, Mi 48184. 

A W N I N G S 

I nm 
DD 
DO 

EB 
fig) 
DID 
BE 

QOFWNC. 

STANLEY 
GARAGE DOORS 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS 
New Construction 
Replacement 
Steel Entrance 

poors .;•* SALES» PARTS * SERVICE 
VISIT OUR NEW CANTON SHOWROOM 

455-7383 
44942 Ford Rd. 

(2 Mi les W e s t of 1-275) 

CANTON 
In the Canton Landing 

Shopping Center 

§S 
Ui 

LU 
z 
w 

+ 
FORO RD. 

je 
CJ 

f 
N 

355-2742 
22511 TELEGRAPH 

(One Block South of 9 Mile Road) 

SOUTHFIELD 
OVER 26 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

9 Mite Road 

! . 

N Sargent 

n 
& • • 

JERRYS ry?y 
B I C Y C L E S CYCLING & FITNESS SINCE 1938 

APRILCYCLE 
MADNESS SALE 
Super sale prices on BIKES, CAR RACKS, 

CLOTHES, SHOES and ACCESSORIES at all 
locations. COME AND SEE ALL THE GREAT 

VALUES and get ready for spring!I 

JERRYS crT) 
BICYCLES 

I FREE Bike Drawing 
I Win orteo/lour Sclnvinn 10 speed bicycles. 

| / y o p u r c h a s e necessary.-

I Prizes not transferable nor redeemable for cash. Fill 
-tr—outarxd^rlnfl^oyour-fmarest-^erry^-B^eyote^— 

| \ Registration onds April 30, .1990. 

I Name____ : —~ . --

I Address^. 

LC.ty„ ( 1 Stale _ Z>p . • 
Phono. j . . . _ - . _ _ _ — — | 
• M | M MMB • • • PBB WB*WB M • • • • • flM M M m M • • • 9VM VMaUM 

4 L O C A T I O N S T O S E R V E Y O U : 

144« W, A/fcArbOt-fUU.,-
Plymouth, Ml 46170 
43*1600 ji.} \ •.. 
1693 8. WobWa/d 
Blrmlnflharr),M! 48011 
«45-2453 )' •' ; 

.3.1629 J rymouUtRd—.^ , . - . 
Livonia, Ml 48150 
42M370 

25630 Ford Rd. 
Daarborn Heights, Ml 48127 
274-8500 

WE'RE IN YOUR 
NEIGHBORHOOD. 

AND SO ARE 
J0UR_P_RJCES1__ 
Harmony House Coupon!" 

20 % 

ANY s 
LP. CASSETTE, < 

n - - COMPACT DISC, OR 
OFF VIDEO IN STOCK! 

Salt merchandii* axcludtd. One coupon p«f purchase. 
. Otr*f«xpU«»<. 14-90 

rrcKmtffmAmrmn 
WUO&CS t MAftWOit MOOSt 
. C U W O M l X O I J l M M m 

House ' - <jfVvww»... 
, in-co-uwnrttwMM 

Good at «1130 Harmony. H O U M location! includlog th«M 
•toraa convanl«mty localad in your nafQhborhood. 

ITVONIA" W e S T U N P — — — FAWKmaTON 
Wo<xJwtand M*M 

261^790 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

Orchard Placa 
62*^533 

Wa«tl*od Plaia 
729-9170-

SOUTHFIELD 
Tal-Tw^va Matl 

354-2600 

D'town Farmfnoton 
476-3377 

NOVI 
WEST OAKS II 

344-9066 

B E R G S T R O M ' S 
BUILDER'S SHOW BARGAINS 

\ \ | fc 2-Tpn 
6 ôo Air Conditioner • & 

& GAS UPFLOW 

CASH AND CARRY 

67600 
Reg W7600 

38TG024 
2SRU024 

- We Aien'l Comtottab<« Unless You Art 

Installation Available 

!V 

i 

.'3 

A 

! • • 

^5 75,000 BTU 
FURNACE 
CASH AND CARRY 

$429f»i 
f*9 15M00 
. saosors 

installed from »1195 0 0 * 

A ^ , . 2-Ton 
a*?* DELUXE HIGH 
v EFFICIENCY 

5 ¾ instaiw • 
trpm ' 
M 59500* 

MTHMiCX. 
MHt $1*0 00 

C*rti* fofctH 

SAVE 2 5 % T O 4 0 % 
00 StlKttO' 

Floor Models 
and Waretrouse 
Blemished Units 

ELECTRONIC AIR 
. y-* CLEANER 

r i l >329w 

i n g ^ f e 9 * 4 K « o 
^ lft»tt«««on 

"KAX011 Av»«abt« 

A«A 2-Ton 
0j$iK* SUPER DELUXE 
" — - ' - for TTio** tWw 

Otm*fxJ TT* 

Wa Aren t Comfort a W» IMJets You Asa 

Installation Available 
ln$taHyJ from $ 9 9 5 . 0 0 * 

199500* 
AfHf I1M.0O 

MXOIJ* C f r t f W«b*H M 
mxm-^0" Down 

Financing 
Available 

jfly 

OAS WATER 
HEATER 

40 GALLON 

»179* 
A.O. SmMi #F9O40 tmtt 

Of 

A £ » 
A^6** errtcatucY 
^f^^DaUXEFURHACfi 

S1895^ 
^^wc G^fflvf 

FREE 
ESTIMATES! 
— ~^CAt£- — 
427-6092 

CARRIER 
BOILERS 

U 
>Jr' "i.atirn/ 

• lAwaiit •1695^ 
i T i i l l : , ^ 1 ^ -»»-1.-. 

BERGSTROM'S 

522 1350 
« . , » • 

^, • 
• * ' 

« M M M « ^ A M Maj^a^aMtaa^aaa%i 
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obituaries 
^ — _ _ — , 

IK CECELIA BUTTERFIELD 
fr'-- '----•-" 
»v( A Mass-for Mrs. Bulterfield, 78, of 
•^Garden City was April 9 at St. Dun-
^'.$tan Catholic Church, with the Rev. 
<^Dorlald De'mmer officiating. Inter
nment was in St. Hedwig Cemetery, 

t Dearborn Heights. 
*• Mrs. Bulterfield-died April 6 in 
Garden City Hospital. She moved 
into the Garden; Tower apartment 
complex when it .opened i$ years 
ago: She. was~a -manufacturing-in
spector. 

Survivors are two daughters.Bar-
ivbara Keough and Carol Lane; nine 
v grandchildren; eight great-grand-
H; children; and a sister, Stella Robfn-
•i son. - , - . 
1 Arrangements Were, by the John 
--- Santeiu and Son Funeral Home, Gar-
- den City. 

PATRICIA GOLEBIEWSKA 

Services for Mrs. Goleblewska, 50,. 
'of Westland were April 4.atSt.. Edith 
> Catholic Church in Lfvb.ifa, with the 
:Rev. James Scheick officiating. Bur-

tv 

ial was in St.\ Hedwig Cemetery, 
Dearborn Heights. 

Mrs. Golebiewska died March 31 
in St'. Mary Hospital. She was a cako 
decorator for Iverson's Bakery.and 
a member of the St. Edith Church 
choir. 

Survivors are her husband, Theo
dore; daughter, Lori; parents, Stan
ley and Wanda Henzel of Detroit, 
and brother, Stanley. 

Arrangements were by the RG. 
and G:R. Harris Funeral Home, Gar
den City. 

KENNETH CHARLES 
SCHRAUFNAGLE 

Services for Mr. Schraufnagle, 53, 
of Ann Arbor were April 7 from the 
R.G. and G.R. Harris Funeral Home, 
Livonia, with entombment at Glen 
Eden Cemetery, Livonia. William 
Fisher, pastor, of St. Paschal Baylon 
Catholic Church of ficiated. 

Mr. Schraufnagle died of a heart 
"attack-April4 in St. Joseph Hospital 

~in-=Superior Townships- He was an, 
electrician at Tillman Electric and 
member of the Plymouth E\)fs Lodge 
and Electrical Workers Local 58. 
. Survivors are his wife,- Karen; 
three sons, Ken of Livonia, Kerry of 
Westland and Kirk; daughter, Kim 
Park of Westland; seven grandchil
dren; mother, Mary of Farmington 
Hills; brother, Gale; and sister, Bev
erly. . -
* Donations may be sent to the 
American Heart Association. 

GERALDS. AULETTI 
.... .Services for _Mr...Auletti,_ 79, of. 
Westland were April 5 from the R.G. 
and G.R. Harris Funeral Home, Gar
den City, with the Rev. Leonard Par-
tensky officiating. Cremation fol
lowed in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Mr. Auletti died April 3 in Garden-
,City Hospital. A tool and die maker 
for Kelsey-Hayes Corp., he retired 
after 40 years with the firm. He was 
a 20-year resident of the area, and a 
member of American Legion Post 
396. • . • . \ 

Survivors are his son, Pete of 
Westland; daughter-Earleen- Davis; 
four grandchildren; one great-grand
child; and brother, Albert. 

RAYMOND CLARENCE GILES 
Services for Mr. Giles, 66, of Gar

den City were April 4 from the R.G. 
and G.R. Harris Funeral Home, Gar
den City with cremation following. 
The Rev. Leonard, Partensky offici
ated. 

Mr, Giles died March 30 in Annap
olis Hospital, Wayne. . 

He was a salesman for Paychecks 
Inc., and previously worked for 
Grand Trunk Railroad for 16 years. 

—A 1941graduafe=oH3rosse Pointe= 
High School, Mr. Giles was a life 
member of Acacia Lodge of Grosse 
Pointe, the Nomads and VFW Post 
3323 of Westland.. * 

Survivors are his* wife, Shirley; 
two sons, Terrence and Raymond 
Jr.; daughter,* Marilyn; five grand
children; 10 grandchildren; and 
mother, Grace. 

' v . . . . . 

ROBERT P. ORLOWSKI JR. 

Services for Mr. Orlowski, 30, 
were April 1 in Traverse City. 

Mr. Orlowski died March 30. 
~"Survivors"arehis parents, Robert" 
and Margret of Novi; two brothers, 

-T-homas-and—Jamosr-s4stcr—Shc41ai-
and grandparents, Charles and Ann 
Wittington of Chicago. 

ROBERTALLAN 
A memorial service for Mr. Allan 

of Livonia will be at 10 a.m. Satur
day, April 21, in St. Collette Catholic 
Church, Newburgh north of Six Mile, 
Livonia. 

Mr. Allen,^ manufacturer's repre
sentative in Westland, died April 1 in 
Sun City Center, Fla. He retired last 
May. 

Survivors are his wife,- Rosemary; 
three sons, Bob,' Jim and Craig; 
daughter, Pattie Deacon; two broth
ers,- Dunean-of* Houghton-Lake-ami 
Walter of Warren; and two sisters, 
Betty Quigin and Nancy McMahon. 

HELEN M. MATTSON ; 
Services for Mrs.-Malison, 68, of 

Canton Township were April 2 from 
the Vermeulen-Memorial Trust 100 
Funeral Home, Westland, with the 
Rev. David Russell of the First Unit
ed Methodist Church,.Garden.City, 
officiating. 

Mrs. Mattson died March 30 in her 
home. She was a retired equipment 
handler. 

Survivors are her husband, Albert; 
son/Mike oF Gig Harbor, Wash.; 
daughter, Mary Denning of Garden 

-Gityr-grandehildr^nr-Jonniferr-JeFr-y-
and Joshua; and sister, Margaret 
Purri of Utica. 

r; 
5r. 

His parents felt it was time he had a 
place of his own. After all, he was 15. a s A SO 

• Bridal Fashions 
Weddins Party Apparel for men and women 

• Mother-oMhe-Bride;Outfits 
;'••• Cocktail Dresses 
I Wedding Accessories 

• Invitations 
And,"much, much more 

& 
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iwry-yearhoTTtlreds of thousands of 
kids are thrown away. Put out onto the 
streets. With no job, no money and 
nowhere to go. But now there is a 
number for kids to call. The Covenant 
Hous^LWinelinc-4>elps4rids^tfrfo^^ . 
•lothin&jj place to sleep and, most of Anywhere. 

all, someone to talk to. To get help in 
your hometown, call our Nineline 
1-800-999-999¾ Us free. 

Nineline 
1-800-999:9999 

tce&z/ JOe/e&t&&&n 

and /4fter Fiw 
PINE RIDGE CENTER • NOVI RD.'.AT 10 MILE • 349-7799 
Mon., Wed.(;Thuf$. 10am-8pm, Tues., Fri., Sat. 10am-5pm, Sun. 12-5pnv • 0&E Classifieds work! • 0&E Classifieds work! 

In fact, we hav&a warrant out for his arrest. 
Because no one should be able to do things 
like this to an animal and get away with it. 

On December 15, in response to an emer
gency call, Michigan Humane Society . 
(MHS) cruelty investigators arrived at a 
house that had been abandonee! by its former 
tenant for over a month. There; among the 
trash arid other garbage the owner had no • 
further use for, they found Ike. A five-. 

' month-old puppy lying huddled behind a 
locked bathroom door. Lying because he 
was too weak to stand. So malnourished he 
could barely move his chest to breathe.. 

He had been locked inside that batjhroom . 
for over a month. Without food. Without __ 
heat. And.-with'onlythe^wa'tcrfroiira rusty 
toilet to keep him alive. MHS investigators— 

_al„_iUhe_lo_f_L tcaleathihey-'d-cvd'seerT 
an animal. Yet Ike was fortunate. A kitten 
found in another part of .the house was 
already dead. 

This.-kindof -willful ncplcct a_I__ueltv-i s-
more than an outrage. It's a crime. 

And that's why your help is so important 
to us. Your contribution to the Michigan 
Humane Society helps us fight for stronger 
legislation and tougher prosecution of 
animal abusers. To fight back for those who: 
can't, And to make sure that this kind of 
crime doesn't go unpunished. 

Your contribution also ensures that when 
we finally meet the man who locked up Ike, 
we can do the same for him. 

— ~ - — —| 
Yes, I would like to help. Merc is my donation of: 
D$I5 _$25 P$50 n.SlOO Omer__ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' 
Please make check payable to: Michigan Humane Society, I 

^0iehryskH^\n:rPcTroirrM1^82rj-. • ""• ' ~ ^ 
| Or charge my: Q VISA Q MasterCard ' 
I Card Number . F.xp^Patc 
I Signature 

Name _ _ 
Address _ 
City State Zip. 
The Michigan Humane Society is anon _ 

LpjofilDrganizal_i_iindcdby-privatc-:—.? 
| contributions. All contributions arc tax 

deductible. MO-2284 
< J & C I E < C 

J 
FV*x S«vc» WiriTntVt« fV^ifTij+y Ci^/nUKfiMl^vivS-wi) 
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The following information will help you understand The Observer & Eccentric. 
Newspapers.-It is. designed to help you sort put our various departments and locate 
P^ 

i d E l B J Q u 

a 

gfe/' specific people. So feel free to snip, clip or rip this page for future use. 
O Q H I H f l l l l l Q E l B i B S B IB IB ED.B • 

^^/.4-
he Observer & Eccentric -

Newspapers are delivered twice 
eachAveek by-carrier and mail,: 
Our current audited circulation 
Is 158.367 (9/29/88). To begin 
receiving your Observer or 
Eccentric, call: 

591-0500 In Wayne County 
644-1100 in Oakland 
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651-7575 in Rochester/ 
Rochester Hills 

These also are the numbers to 
call if; you experience a problem 
with delivery. 
Office hours are from 8:30 a.m. 

until 5:15 p.m. 
To become a carrier, call 
591-0500 in Wayne County or 
644-1100 in Oakland County. 

FRED WRIGHT is our Circulation Director—591-2300 
ext. 500 

ADVERTISING 
There are two basic types of advertisements in 
The "Observer & Eccentric Newspapers: 

DISPLAY: , 
These ads are found in the main sections of the paper and 
are billed at a column-inch rate. We will provide layout, 
typesetting, and copywrittng if you wish, at no additional 
charge. Photographs and additional artwork are available 
for a fee. 
Our representatives are happy to visityour place of business 
and discuss a marketing strategy with you, along with 
Information pertaining to deadlines, contract rates, research 
data, and upcoming special supplements. 
Our display telephone numbers are: 

; 644-1100 in Oakland County 
6 591-2300 in Wayne County 

Monica DlCola heads our Retail Advertising department In 
Oakland (644-1100 ext. 348) and MarkLewisisourWayne 
County Retail Manager (591-2300 ext. 469). 

CLASSIFIED: 
These ads are found in the Classified sections of the papers 
and are placed In columns under, the appropriate 
classification for the Item that is io be bought of sold.They 
are billed at a line rate. Our Classified telphorie lines are 
open dally from 8:00 a.m. unlir5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday and from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Friday. 

Call: ;.••• ; 
644-1070 in Oakland County 

- 591-0900 in Wayne County 
852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 

Our computerized classified phone system will route your 
call to one of bur ad takers. We suggest that you jot down 
what you would like to say before calling and haveyourVisa 
or MasterCard ready if you plan to use one of them. 

CLUB AND FASHION SHOW NOTICES: 
Notices of club activities appear In the Thursday Suburban 
Life section. 
All notices must be written legibly and received by 5:00 p.m. 
Monday to be includedin Thursday's-paper:^ Ifyouhave -
questions, please call the appropriate Suburban Life editor. 

STREET SCENE 
591-2300 ext. 331 
This section, which is written for readers in the 18-35 age 

-range, appears in our-Monday-paperr4t-focuses en-aetlvlttes— 
and events throughout Detroit as well as In our 12 community 
circulation area. For further information, call Sue Mason, 
591-2300 ext. 331 

TASTE 
591-2300 ext, 305 
This is our food section and appears in the Monday paper. 
Any questions regarding recipes should be directed to Ethel 
Simmons, food editor. 

COMMU.ViTTY EDITORS: 
Birmingham Dave Varga—644-1100 ext. 248 
Canton.. Jeff Counts—459-2700 
Farmington ...Bob SkJar—477-5450 
Garden City..: Leonard Poger—591-2300.ext. 307 
Lakes Phil Sherman—644-1100 ..;ext. 264 
Livonia..:..... .........Emory Daniels-— 591^2300 ext.-311 
Plymouth ..Jeff Counts—459-2700 
Redford. Emory Daniels— 591-2300 .ext 311 
Rochester..... Tom Baer—651-7575 
Southfield Sandy Arbruster-644-1 lOOext 
Troy. Tom Baer—651-7575 
West Bloomfield Phil Sherman— 644-1100. .ext. 
Westland...... ......Leonard Poger—591-2300..ext. 

mmm 
BUSINESS NEWS 
591-2300 ext. 325 
The business section is published Thursdays. Jn addition la 
the story coverage and columns, the section contains several. 
calendars:- Business People covers promotions. Internal 
awards and retirements for anyone living or working in our 

circulation area. We will print photographs if space permits. 
Datcbook covers upcoming meetingsand courses of interest, 
ta business people. /VfarJcefPtoce briefly covers newbuslnesses. 
new products and other business-related items. 

ubm#-itcms fe^H4iesc-irrT\Tirfng"by 5 pTin. Monday. For" 
these calendars call Barry Jensen , ext. 325.For all other 
items call Marilyn Fitchett. 591-2300 ext. 302 

WEDDINGS. ENGAGEMENTS. ANNIVERSARIES 

263 

264 
307 
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SUBURBAN LIFE SECTION EDITORS . 
Birmingham ...Becky Haynes—644-1100 .ext'. 264 
Canton............ Julie Brown—459-2700 
Farmington Loraine McCllsh—477-5450 
Garden City Sue Mason—591-2300,.....ext. 331 
Livonia................ Sue Mason—591-2300......ext;331 
Lakes Carolyn DeMarco—644-100 ext, 250 
Plymouth .Julie Brown— 459-2700 
Redford Sue Mason—591-2300......ext. 
Rochester Susan Steinmueller—651-7575 
Southfield ..Shirlee Iden—644-1100 ....ext. 265 
Troy .Susan Steinmueller—651-7575 
West Bloomfield .......Carolyn DeMarco-644-1100.ext. 250 
Westland..... Sue Mason— 591-2300 ext 331 

CREATIVE LIVING EDITORS „ 
Oakland County ..Co Abatt—644-1100 ..ext. 245 
Wayne County.......... Marie McGee—591-2300 ....ext. 313 

EDITORIALS 
Oakland County. Judy Berne—644-1100 ......ext. 242 
Wayne County.,v .Sue Roslek— 591-2300 ext, 349 

" are available from any ol our 
local offices, or you may model 
your announcement on an 
example you've read in the 
newspaper. 

The best reproduction can be made from a 5" x 7" black and 
white photo, but others are accepted. Please avoid regular or 
color Poloroid pictures. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Reprints of photographs that appear in the paper are not 
available. However, if a photograph is used and not needed 
for our files, it will be made avatlble to the.first person calling 
in. Such photographs will be held In any of our offices for two 
months, awaiting pickup. To inquire about a photograph, 
please call the editor who ran the picture i.e;: Sports. 
Suburban Life. Entertainment.'Creative Living. News. 

RELIGION 
Religious news is published Thursdays. The religion calendar 
is published on these pages. Calendar deadline is Monday 
noon. All material must be in writing. For more information 
call your local suburban life editor. . 

OBITUARIES 
We\publish obituaries of local residents and former local 
residents. Most obituary information is received.from area 
funeral homes. If a local funeral home is not involved, please 
call the community editor at the appropriate telephone 
number. All obituaries appear at the discretion of the 
community editor. Obituaries-are printed without charge.. 

We publish photographs and 
announcements of weddings, 
engagements' and major 
anniversaries of local 
residents or former local 
residents. These appear as 
soon as possible, depending 
up6n available space. Forms/1 

for announcing these.events B 
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CREATIVE LIVING 
News of the arts appears every Thursday. Notices of 
gallery shows must be legibh/ written and submitted by 
the 5 p.m. Monday deadline. For more information, call 
the appropriate Creative Living editor. 

-Classified ads are also available in display format for Real 
Estate and Automotive clients and are billed at an inch rate. 
To arrange for a classified display ad, call: 
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.-:-•—.--••".• 644-1100 in Oakland County 
591-2300 in Wayne County .''.'.-

Jack Padley manages our Classified department (591-2300 
ext. 487). 
Dick Brady directs all advertising and promotion for The/ 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers; 591-2300 ext. 400. * 

EDITORIAL 

have a question or 
in your hometown 

Ever wonder who to call when you 
comment about what you've read 
newspaper? 
Perhaps you've wondered how to let us know about news or 
photo tips? 
All news t ips should be called to your commu nlly editor at the 
telphone numbers listed In the center column of this page. 
If you receive no answer, call The Observer—591-2305 or 
The Eccentric—644-1101. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR: 
Editorials are published every Thursday. The lead editorial 
is written by the community editor. Editorials printed below 
the lead are written by a member of the editorial department. 
To reach the community editor, call the number listed. To 
reach the county editorial staff, call the appropriate number. 
All letters to the editor must be legibly written and signed. 
Please restrict letters to 300 words. We reserve the right to 

.condense any lettetand may:refuse .publication _i.. ._; 

'l/il'l. 
irmingham........805 East Maple. Birmingham, MI 48009^« 

Canton... . .....,...,.:........744 Wing. Plymouth* MI 48170Z 
Farmington .21898 Farmington Rd„ Farmington MI 48024 
GardenCity .;..........36251 Schoolcraft. Ltvonla. MI 48150 
Lakes..................805 East Maple. Birmingham.. MI 48009 ' 
Livonia,..................36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. MI 48150 
Plymouth ...744 Wing, Plymouth, MI 48170 . 

v Redford. ...:,36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 
Rochester,..,.................410 S. Main, Rochester. Ml 48063/ 
Southfield ...........805 East Maple. Birmingham, MI 48009 
Troy . . . . . . . . . . . .4105. Main, Rnrne.Qtpr MT 4ft0fi3 
West Bloomfield ..805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009 
Westland.................36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 49150 
SPORTS 
Each community has Its own sports editor; to report 
scores, call the appropriate editor: 

Birmingham Marty Budner—644-1103 .ext. 257 
Canton.. .....Dan O'Meara— 591-2305...ext. 339 
Farmington ..............Dan O'Meara— 591-2305...ext. 339 
GardenCity .......Brad Emons—591-2305....ext. 323 
Lakes Bill Parker—644-1103 ext. 257 
Livonia .-...>..........Brad Emons— 591-2305. ...ext. 323 
Plymouth ; Dan O'Meara—591-2305...ext. 339 
Redford Brad Emons— 591-2305*...ext. 323 
Rochester... ,........ Jim foth-r- 644-1103 ext. 244 
Southfield ...,....., Marty Budner—644-1103 .ext. 257 
Troy ...;.................„..JimToth—644-1103 ext. 244 
West Bloomfield Marty Budner—644-1103 .ext. 257 
Westlai'd..... ...Brad Emons— 591-2305..v.ext. 323 

BUILDING SCENE 
591-2300 ext. 302 
Construction and building news appears every Monday 
'.ind Thursday. All information related to this subject 
should be submitted to Marilyn Fitchett. editor, one 
week prior to publication. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
591-2300 ext. 305 
Entertainment pages appearThursday and include feature 
stories, theater and other entertainment reviews. Table 
T a 1 k r p s f n i i r n n t n p w g f ^ 1 u m r i ^ a 4 4 h n T T ^ ^ 
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which deadlines each Thursday (for 
ilenis to appear the following Thursday): 
Submit all information to Ethel 

Simmons, entertainment editor. 

MOVIE REVIEWS , 
591-2300 ext. 331 
All questions about movie reviews, which appear every Monday M 
in our STREET SCENE section, should be directed to Sue • 
Mason. ' • ' fl 

Steve Barnaby Is Managing Editor of The Observer& Eccentric • 
Newspapers; 591-2300 ext. 300. • 

I EDITORIAL OFFICES: 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 

_80^PasLMaple>Blrmlngha,-Ml4800» 
I 
I 

21898 Farmington Rd., Farmington MI 48024 
744 Wing Street, Plymouth. MI 48170 

410 Main, Rochester, MI.48063 

THE 

NEWSPAPERS 
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class reunions 
h-A's space permits, the Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers will 
print without charge announce-
wenis of class reunions. Send the 
information to Reunions, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please 
include (fie. date of the reunion 
and the first and last* name of at 

: least one contact person and a 
. 'telephonenumber. . • •.. 

• Ahdov'er 
..Class of 1980, Sept. 15, , Elias 
Brother.Restaurant, Pontiac. Info: 
(800) 397-0010. • - - • . " ' " . 

• Class of 1970. Info: (800) 397-
.'" 0010, 

• Avondale 
yi'plass of 1980,* 6:30 p.m, Aug. 11, 
tBf(eraton Southfield, Southfield.- Info: 

._. Jf800) 397.-J)QlO,__;____._ ;... 
I - , . ' • . 

• Berkley 
"•?: All-school reunion, April 28, Royal 
6ak American Legion Hall. Info: 

• Barhara, 543-9367, or Sharon, 642-
— 4 2 2 9 . - -

23, Parkplace, Dearborn. Info: 565-
0644 or 562-0666. 

• Dearborn Fordson 
Janpary and June classes of 1940, 

June 30. Info: Shirley Tyner, 563-
3774. 

• Class of 1970, June 30. Info: 
(800)397-0010. 

V Class oM970,, July 28, Hyatt 
Regency, Dearborn. Jnfo: Dominic 
1^neirJfT27T3BuTroF2?7T3"5T5ToT 
Renea (Pistor) Gallery, 846-3431 or 
962-6338. 

• Class of 1980, 6:30 p.m. June 
30, Bronze Wheel, Dearborn Heights. 
Info: (312) 397-0010. 

• Class of 1956. Info: Diane (Ste-' 
phensj Rader,' 563-9224, Dolores 
(Wojcik) Loos, 582-5254, or Wanda 
(Unls)Flaim, 563-6881.-. 

• Class of 1943, Aug. 3. Info: John 
Lawrence. 422-5310.-

• Dearborn Lowrey 
Class of 1960, July 28. Info: Larry 

Krupa, 565-7893, or Irene DeLuca 
Prus, 477-3669. 

•-Class—of-196&nJuly 7.-Info: 

773-8820 or P.O. 
Clemens 48046. 

Box 1171, Mt. Sept. 8, Lochmoor Club. Info: 823-
2293, Or 819 Park Lane, Grosse 
Pointe Park 48230. . 

• Detroit Pershing 
Class of 1960, Sept. 15. Info: Ltllo 

Greer, 244-1379, or Joan Coleman, 
595-7508. 

• All classes reunion and dinner-
dance, Oct. 6, Cobo Center, Detroit. 
Info: 689-5012. v --

ASlmMJMh'March 34, }A&^ 

41 Grosse Pointe South. 
, Class; of .1970, Aug! 4/ Grosse 
Pointe War Memorial. Info: Jim 
Bayes, 884-6461, or Carol (Anderson) 
Wagner, 737-2819. 

• Benedictine 
: Class of 1970, Aug. 18. Info: 773-

8820 or P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 
48046. 
•A: . • ' ' . 

<# Birmingham 
••Class of 1955, Sept. 28-30, Livonia 
Marriott, 1-275 and Six Mile. Info: 
Midge (Clark) Wilson, 626-0673. 
, i 

' . * * • ' , * • - • - ^ • -

i t Birmingham Baldwin 
\> Class of 1950, June 2, Kingsley 
Inn, Bloomfield Hills. Info: Phil Sav
age, 647-8094 or 322-7717. 
''•. • Class of 1940, June 22, Commu
nity House, Birmingham. Info: Russ 
Fisher, 661-9211, or John Jickling, 
6,46-2513. 

_4 Birmingham Groves-
'.< Class of 1970, Aug. 24. Radisson 
Plaza Hotel, Southfield. Info: 465-
2277 or 263-6803, or P.O. Box 291, 
Mt. Clemens 48046. 
,: • Class of 1965, Aug. 4, Kingsley 
Inn, Bloomfield Hills. Info: Bill Rich
ards, 433-2362, or Joan Rowan, 647-
8868. -. 

• Birmingham Seaholm 
'.\ Class of 1965, July 21. Info: Jane 
Simmons, 642-2427, or Harry Carl
son-, 851-5558. . ' • ' • ' • 
(' • Class of 1970, June 29. Info:o 
773-8820 or P.O. Box 1171, Mt. 
Clemens 48046. 

" • Bishop Borgess 
.;;' Class of. 1970, Aug. 4, New 
Hawthorne Valley, Westland. Dead
line: April 21. Info: Linda (McCarthy) 
Quay, 477-7644. 

• Bishop Gallagher 
-• Class of 1980, Oct. 13. Info: 773-
«820 or P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 
48046. 

• Bloomliled Hills 
: Class of 1965. Info: (800) 397-0010. 

• Bloomfield Hills 
Lahser -•->-,. 

Class of 1970, 6:3Q p.m. July 14, 
Kingsley Inn, Bloomfield Hills. Info: 
(312)397-0010. 

• Bradford College 
, Alumni cocktail reception, April 
18, Grosse Point. Info: Laura Rldder 
Evans, 886-3766. 

• Brother Rice/Marian 
v Class of 1970, July 28, Somerset 
Inn, Troy. Info: (800) 397-0010. 

• Chippewa Valley 
- Class ©M980, Oct. 13, Zuccaro's 

Country House, Mt. Clemens. Info: 
465-2277 or 263-6803 or P.O.,Box 
291, Mt. Clemens 48046. 

• Clarenceville 
; .Class of 1960, Aug. 25, Botsford 
Inn, Farmington Hills. Info: Don 
L'atlett, 477-7433, or Jesse Pinng, 1-
878-9365. 

Sharon, 937-3156, Dennis, 291-8818, 
or Marie, 563-2620. 

• Detroit Cass Tech 
Classes of 1964-1966, Oct. 6, War

ren Chateau, Warren. Info: 746-9643. 
• Class of 1980, Aug. 17-19. Info: 

491-6985 or 358-0521. 

• Detroit Central 
Class of 1940, Sept. 15, Somerset 

Mall, Troy. Info: Elaine Kadashan, 
355-1773, or Evelyn Burton, 644-
2228, or Bill Yolles, 401 S. Wood
ward, Birmingham 48009. 

• Classes of 1959-60, Aug. 24-26. 
Info: 862-1396. 

• Detroit Chadsey 
Class of 1969, April 28. Info: 773-

8820 or P.O. Box 1171,-Mt. Clemens 
48046. 

• Class of 1940,.Sept. 30. Info: Lu
cille, 843-0229, or Henrietta, 565-
4854. 

• Detroit Cooley 
: Class of 1955, May 19. Info: 773-
8820 or P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 

"48046. 
• Class of 1940, Sept. 14. Info: 

773-8820 or P.O. Box 1171*, Mt. 
Clemens 48046. 

• Class of 1950, Sept. 15, North-
field Hilton Inn, Troy. Info: 465-2277 
or 263-6803 or P.O. Box 291, Mt. 
Clemens 48046. 

• Detroit Denby 
Class of 1970, Sept. 29, Imperial 

House, Fraser. Info: 465-2277 or 263-
6803, or P.O. Box 291, Mt. Clemens 
48046. .••'•. 

• Class, of 1940. Info: 646-3318. 

• Detroit Finney 
Class of 1980, Oct. 6. Info, 773-

8820 or P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 
48046, 

• Detroit Henry Ford 
. January, June and summer school 

classes of-1970, Oct. 13, Roma's of 
West Bloomfield. Info: Denise (Dries) 
Giinz, 356-6375, or Pam (Wood) Her-
mann,.531-6537. * 

• Class of 1980, June 15. Info: 
773-8820 or P.O. Box 1171, Mt. 
Clemens 48046. ' 

• Class of 1975. Info: Send 
stamped; self-addressed envelope to 
Henry Ford Reunion, P.O. Box 681, 
Hamburg, Mich. 48139. 

• January and June classes of 
1971. Info: Gail, 453-0613, or Mary, 
538:8593. ; 

• Detroit Mackenzie 
Classes of 1949, 1950 and 1951, 

July 21, Hellenic Cultural Center, 
(Westland. Info: Mackenzie Reunion 
Committee, 24267 W. Seven Mile, 
Detroit 48219. 

• January .and June classes of 
1940, Sept. 28 Glen Oaks Country 

.Club, Farmington Hills, info: 348-
- 0340 or 255-5293/ '—: - ' ' -

don House.East. Info: Marie Simonte 
Canzoneri,'' 464-7043, or Barbara 
Henderson Miller, '646-6325. 

>•' Detroit Redford 
January and June classes of 1965, 

Aug. 11, Radisson Hotel, Plymouth. 
Info: Ka,thie; Za'jic Shankie at 455-
4145 or Emily Green Webster at 937-

' 3077. ' ' * - -
• Class of 1970, Oct. 27, Sheraton 

.Oaks,... Novi. Info: Laura _, Hendry 
Meyers, 887-0843, or Esther Half-
yard Smith, 937-8740. 

• Class of 1971. Info: Lee A. Wil
liams, 535-4886, or Wendy Marie 
Sielaff, 459-3041. 

• Class of 1980, September. Info:' 
Mr. Segal, 533-1900. 

• January Class of 1970, 7 p.m. 
April 28, Wyndham Garden, Novi 
Info: John Pollock, 962-0643, or 
Carol Seibert Caie, 349-2602. 

• Detroit Southeastern 
Class of 1940, Aug> 4, Kingsley 

Inn, Bloomfield Hills. Info: Gerry 
Bonn Jaglois, 775-5435, or Eveline 
Charge Teasdale,- 563-8507- .- — 

• Classes of 1933, 1934 and 1935, 
6 p.m. June 8, Gourmet House, St, 
Clair Shores. Tickets: $23. Info: 882-
2342 or June Amluxen, 1060 Whit-
tier, Grosse Pointe 48230. 

• Class of 1980, July 14. Info: 
773-8820 or P.O. Box 1171, Mt. 
Clemens 48046. 

• Class of 1953, Sept. 21. Info: 
776-1361, 781-6412, 772-7575 or 624-_ 
3656. 

• Detroit Southwestern 
Class of 1940, July 6, Jones K of C 

Hall, Lincoln Park. Info; Lorraine 
' Penny Dilloway, 427-3829. 

• Detroit St. Martin 
Class of 1940, June 21, Chateau 

Rouge, Harper Woods. Info: 881-
6135. 

• Detroit Western 
Class of 1940, May 6, Embassy 

Suites, Southfield. Info: Margaret 
Whiteford Taylor, 642-0954, or Leo-
na Supplee Traub, 383-.0887. 

• January and June classes of 
1955, June 23, Forge Restaurant, 
Taylor. Info: 565-1796 or 383-3444. 

• Edsel Ford 
Class of 1980, 6:30 p.m. Aug. 10, . 

Italian-American Club, Dearborn. 
Info: (800) 397-0010.1 

• Eisenhower 
Class of 1980, Nov. 23, Zuccaro's 

Country House, Mt. Clemens. Info: 
465-2277 or 263-6803 or P.O. Box, 
291, Mt. Clemens 48046. • ,..-

• Farmington 
Class of 1950, Aug. 11, Finnish 

Cultural Center, Farmington Hills. 
Info: Barbara, 474-6825. 

• Class of 1940. Info: 476-7687 or 
474-1745. -

• Ferndale 
Class of 1965 Aug. 25, Radisson 

Plaza Hotel, Southfield. Info: P.O. 
Box 291, Mt. Clemens 48046*, or 465-
2277 or 263-6803. 

• Class of 1,970, Aug. 18. Info: 
773-8820- or P.O. Box 1171, Mt. 
Clemens.48046. 

• Class of 1980, Sept. 28, Van 
Dyke Park Hotel, Warren. Info: 465-
2277 or 263-6803 or P.O. Box 291, 
Mt. Clemens 48046. 

• Ferndale Lincoln 
January and June classes of 1940, 

Sept. 7-8... Info: Gwen Berger 

^ H a m t i a ^ c j c ^ . ^ . ^ ^ , . . ^ 
February and June classes of 

1940, May 27, K of C Hall, Edwin 
and Conant, Hamtramck. Info: Wal
ter Marfee, 264-4236, or Tom Yagie-
ca, 852-1358. 

• Harding Elementary/ 
Junior High 
. Class of 1961 reunion in July 1991.. 
Info: June LaPierre Weaver at 525-
2695. 

• Northviile 
Class of 1970, May 19, Sheraton 

Oaks, Novi. Info: Pattl (Ely) To-
masak, 349-5694, or JoAnn (Crupl) 
Schlott, 476-8560. 

• Class of 1980, May 26. Info: 
Pam Bingley Ellis, 478-4736,- or 
Dave Zablnski, 360-0194. 

• Class of 1955, June 30j Wynd
ham Gardens Hotel, Novi. Info; Peg
gy Meyer, 347-6846. 

• /Ha^elPark 
Class of 1965, Aug. 11, Club Monte 

Carlo, Utica. Info: Hugh and Cherry 
Haag Smith, 731-2526, or Sharon 

-BlackwelLChres^52aa072. 

• Highland Park 
Class of 1954,1955 and 1956, June 

23, Marriott Inn, Ann Arbor. Info: 
624-4299 or 532-2800. ' 

• Holy Cross Lutheran 
An all-school reunion — students, 

, teachers,- principals and staff mem
bers — April 27-29. Info: Send name 
and^address to Holy Cross Lutheran 
School, 14213" WhTtcbmbT^DeTrdit 
48227. 

• Immaculata 
Class of 1968, Nov. 24. Info: 773-

8820 or P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 
48046. 

• Class of 1950, April. Info: Mari
lyn Murray Barlage, 525-9051. 

•-John Glenn 
Class of 1980, July 27. Info: Kevin 

. Kozlowski, 595-7353. 

• John Kennedy 
Class of 1970. Info: John F. Kenne

dy 1970 Class Reunion, P.O. Box 805, 
Northviile 48167-0805. 

• Lincoln 
Class of 1980, Juiy 21. Info: 

397-0010. 
(800) 

• Lincoln Park 
June class fo 1970. Info: Bobr386-

7299, Pam, 386-1597,; or Vic, 281-
0880. 

• Livonia Bentley 
. Class of 1969, August. Info: Emily 
Serafa Manschot, 347-4609, or Kathy 
Korzetz, 391-1395. 

• Class of 1965. Info: Sandy 
(Brumm) Rockwood, 591-0783J or 
Gloria (Schalek) Gurriey, 478-0259. 

• Class of 1980,6:30 p.m. July 20, 
Sheraton Oaks, Novi. Info: (800) 397-
0010. 

• Class of 1970, Sept. 15, Embas
sy Suites, Livonia. Info: Debbie 
(Ralls) Fulgham, 427^299, or Jill 
(Winstrand) Notarianni, 427-8015. 
. • • Class of 1960, Aug. 18, Embas
sy Suites Hotel, Livonia. Info: Nancy 
(Chomiuk) Smith, 981-1215. 

• Livonia Churchill 
Class.of 1980, 6:30 p.m. Aug. 25, 

Plymouth Radisson Hotel. Info: (800) 
397-0010. 

• Livonia Franklin 
Class of 1970, 6:30 p.m. Aug. 3, 

Laurel Manor, Livonia. Info: (800) 
397-0010. 

• Class of 1975, June 9, Maybury 
State Park, Northviile. Info: Jamie 
(LaVine) Poppenger, 476-69J5, or 
Bev (Blankenship) Lyons, 360-1882. 

• Livonia Stevenson 
Class of 1970. Info: Class Reun

ions, (800)397-0010. 

• .OakPark 
Class of 1970, June 23, Somerset 

Mall, Troy, info: Andi Benderoff 
Waybilrn, 258-5085, or &mdy Shecter 

^Adter, 737-0955. . - . . ,» 
• Class of 1960, Nov. 24, Clarion 

Hotel, Farmington Hills. Info: Char
lotte (Wise) Berman, 352-5555. 

• Plymouth 
Class-of^WSOT-Sept^-PlyinQUth.. 

Radisson Hotel. Info: Barb Peck, 
453-3427. 

• Class of 1970, July 14, Sheraton 
Oaks, Novi. Tickets: $40 each. Info: 
453-4572. .- . . 

• Class of 1955, July 6, May
flower Meeting House, Plymouth. 
Info: 459-6594 or 453-7377. 

• Plymouth Canton 
Class of 1980, Aug. 25, Novi Hil

ton. Info: Carol McCully-McGlinn, 
541-4060. 

• Class of 1985, with Plymouth 
Salem class of 1985, 7:30 p.m. Aug. 
24, Laurel Manor, Livonia. Info: Sue 
Moyer, -9839—Hillcrest,- Plymouth 
48170. 

• Plymouth Salem 
Class of 1980, 6:30 p.m. Sept. 2, 

Mayflower Bed & Breakfast, Plym
outh. Info: (800) 397-0010. 

• Class of 1985, with Plymouth 
Canton class of 1985, 7:30 p.m. Aug. 
24,_L_a_urel Manor, Livonia. Info: Sue 

_Moyer, 9839 Hillcrest, Plymouth 
48170. 

• Pontiac 
Classes of January and June 1940, 

Aug. 17-19, Kingsley Inn, Bloomfield 
Hills. Info: 682-3719 or 332-2798. 

• Pontiac Central 
Class of 1965 Aug. 25, Northfield 

Hilton, Troy. Info: Send a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope (to 320 W. 
Iroquois, Pontiac 48053„or 338-9636 
or 673-2643. 

• Redford Union 
Class' of 1980, O t r ^ n f o J T S ^ r i ^ a r y ^6^^^^356-36427 or 

8820 or P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens - ^ - — - • • - '-'• 
48046. .• * 

• Class of 1970 Aug. 11. Info: 773-
8820 or P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 
48046. 

Dyke Park Hotel, Warren, info: 465-
2277 or 263-6803 or P.O. Box 291, 
Mt. Clemens 48046. 

• Royal Oak Kimball 
Class of 1963. Info: Class Reunion, 

CBC, Box 287, Ortonvllle 484&2. 
• Class of 1980, Aug. 4, Somerset 

Inn, Troy. Info: P.O. Box 291, Mt. 
Clemens 48046, or 465-2277 or 263-
m^^~^~~~-~~r~^-~r 

• Class of 1979, Dec. 23, Roma's 
of Bloomfield. Info: (312) 397-0010. 

• Class of 1960, June 16, Re<J Run 
Country Club. Info: 435-5212 or 528-
3403; -

• Sacred Heart 
Class of 1955, July 28, Fairlane 

Club, Dearborn. Info: Dolores, 464-
1873, or Jane, (517) 484-7498. 

• Class of 1950, June 2. Info: 773-
,8E2J)_Qr_P,a Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 
48046. 

• Class of 1955, Aug. 11, O'Kelly 
K of C Hall, Dearborn. Info: Micki, 
591-1871, Judy, 563-6784, or Pete, 
274-1333. 

• St. Andrew Elementary 
School reunion/open house. Info: 

Holy Family Regional School, 1240 
Inglewood, Rochester 48063, 656-
1234, or Karen Moosekian, 652-2561. 

• St. Bernard 
Class of June 1940. June. Info: 

Leona, 1-296-0127. 

• St^Brigid— 
Classes of 1948 through 1952, Oct. 

12, K of C Hall, Livonia. Info: Jean 
(Todd) Gorski at 1-463-6002 or 977-
6800. 

• St. Clement 
Class of 1969, March 3. Info: 773-

8820 or P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 
48046. 

• St. Francis De Sales 
Class of 1970, Oct. 20. Info: 397-

9725. 

• St.Hedwig 
Class of 1950, September. Info: 

Joan (Stafiej) Dreske at 846-6083. 

• St. Mary of Redford 
Class of 1940, June 23, Botsford 

Inn, Farmington Hills. Info: JoanT 
474-4124, or Gerry, 644-5916. -

St. Rita 
Class of 1940, June 16. Info: 

EdnaTS!annqu1mBeaud ion^SSMO?^ 

• St. Theresa . 
- Class of 1950, April 21, Monaghan 

. . t —. , , K of C Hall, Livonia. Info: Miles or 

^^•^i^i^^r^^^^^mm^ 1941, July 1991. Info: 737-6908 or 
(517)835-7837. 

• Riverside 
Class of 1970, March 24, Novi. 

Info: Bob Taylor/Karen Bayless, 
525-0817, or 36468 Dowling, Livonia 
48150. 

• Riverview •' 
Class of 1$80, July 28. Info: (800) 

397^0010. 
• Class of 1970, 7 p.m. July .27, St. 

George Grecian Center, Southgate. 
Cost: $32.50 per person or ?65 per 
couple. Deadline: May 1..RCHS Re
union, Cfiris Adams, 17494 Koester, 
Rlvervjew 48192. Info: Chris Adams, 
285-5481, or Candy Menges, 671-
1041., — 

• Rochester/Rochester 
Adams 

Classes of 1970, July 21, Rochester 
Elks Club. Info: Barry King, 373-
0734. 

• Romulus 
Class of 1970, Aug. 18, Marriott 

Inn-Airport, Romulus. Info: Nancy, 
941-6758, or Marsha, 941-5245. 

• Clarkston 
Class of 1980, Aug. 4. Info: 773-

-8820 or P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 
48046. 

• CJawson 
...Class of 1965, 6:30 p.m. June 30, 
( ¾ ½ Trinity Romanian Hall, Troy. 
ijfejo: Cathy Weston, 641-9658, or Ka-
;U»y Descamps, 589-0923. 

»'Commerce/East Commerce 
H Classes of 1913-1966, 11 a.m. to 3 
| .m . April 28, Cobo Hall, Detroit, 
•fete: 963-4710 or 934-3065 (after 5 
J>:rn). 

w^ 
• ' Crestwood 
U Class, of 1970, Sept. 1, Holiday Inn, 
fjtearborn. Info: (800) 397-0010, 

/ %; Dearborn 
^January class of 1965, Aug. 11, 
tfoliday inn, Dearborn. Info: Kathy 
(Bielskl) Dace, 348-7185. 
%:• Class of 1940, Aug. 3. Info: 773-
¢820 or P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 
4804«. 
?-•• Class of 1960, Oct. 6, Stefan's, 
Dearborn Heights. Info: 453-5145 or 

.:. ¢78-7061. 
• Class of 1970, 6 p.m. Aug. 4, 

Parlane Towers, Dearborn. Info: 
561-5586. 

• Detroit Martin Luther King 
Class of 1970, Oct. 20. Info: 773-

8820 or P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 
48046. 

• Detroit Mumford 
Class of 1980,: Aug. 4. Info: 773-

8820 or P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 
48046, 

• Classes of 1954, 1955, 1956, 
Sept. 16. Info: 837-6133. 

• Class of 1970, Nov. 24. Info: 
Cill, 255-4254, or 20274 Chapel, De
troit 48219. 

• Detroit Murray Wright 
Class of 1980, Aug. 25. Info: 773-

8820 or P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 
48046. 

• Detroit Northern 
~Clas*oM940,-Oct. 5j lnfo> 773— 
8820 or P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 
48046. 

• Classes of 1963, 1964, 1965, 
4966 and 1967, ,Nov. 3. Info: 837-
5880. 

• Detroit Northwestern 
Class of 1955, Aug. 11. Info: 773-

8820 or P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 
_4M4.6, _ _ ; : 

• Dearborn Edsel Ford 
June class of 1960, 6:30 p.m. Juno 

• Detroit Osborn 
Class of 1965, Sept. 14. Info: 773-

8820 or P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 
48046. 

• Class of 1960, Sept. 15. Info-

Straight, 1255 Wakefield, Birming
ham 48009. 

• 516th Signal Co. 
Members of the 516th Signal Co., 

1953-55, June 8-10, Branson, Mo. 
Info: Edward Blinn, 526 Kirkby 
Road, Elmont, N.Y. Il603, or (516) 
358-7852. . 

• GardenCity 
(jlass of 1960, Sept. 8, Hawthorn 

Valley, Westland. Info: 421*1066 
(days), 427-7281 (evenings). 

• Class of 1965. Info: Judy, 421-
1811 (after 2 p.m.), or Carol, 261-
0360 or 454-4054. 

• Class of 1970. Info: (800) 397-
.0010. v 

• Class of 1980, June. 15. Info: 
(800)397-0010. .• v "•' 

• Garden City East 
Class of 1970, Sept. 14-16. Info: 

gylirbr Ken HlnzmanT525-3732;^-
Diane (Howe) Greenwcll, 464-1659. 

• Garden City West 
Class of-1980, 6:30 p.m.. June 15, 

Hawthorne Valley, Westland. Info: 
(800)397-0010. 

• George Ford Elementary 
Class of 1960, May 5. Info: Ray 

Fray, 271-9205 (before April 7 j — ^ -

• Gross© Pointe 
Class of 1959. Info: Tom Teetaert, 

343-2205; , 
January and June classes of 1940, 

Livonia Lady wood 
-^a^ST^986rInforSend-naTne7ad-—*-Boosev€, t 

• Saline 
' Class of 1980, July 14. Info: (800) 
397-0010. 

• Southfield 
Class of 1970, Aug. 18. Info: Pam. 

(Gafbarino) Mikkola, 356-1047, or 
Reunion Committee, 45200 Dunbar-, 
ton Dr., Novi, 48050.. 

• Class of 1965, Aug. 25, Sheraton 
Oaks, Novi. Irifo: (800) 397-0010 or 
Betty Rotberg Ellias, 352-1940. . 

• Class of 1980, July 21. Info: 
(800)397-0010. 

• Southlield Lasher 
Class of 1970, July 14. Info: (800) 

397-0010. 

• Sterling Heights 
Class of 1980. Info: 689-6528 or 1-

294-9218. 

• Taylor Center 
Class of 1960, May 12, Radisson 

Hotel, Romulus; Info: Donna Cory, 
(800) 248-4056, Ext. 602, or Helen 
Collins, 386-6587. 

• Class of 1970, Aug. 18, Hilton 
Hotel, Romulus. Info: Ken Pates, 
462-2074. 

dress and telephone number to Tonl 
(Maniaci) Knechtges, Dept. 2000, 
P.O. Box 39114, Redford 48239. 

• Livonia Stevenson 
Class of 1970, 7 p.m. Aug. 17, Holi

day Inn-West, Livonia. Info: (800) 
397-0010. 

• Milford 
Class of 1970, Aug. 4. Info: 773-

8820 or P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 
48046. 

• Mowhawk-Fulton 
An all class reunion, July 7, Al-

louez Township Park. Info: 
Mowhawk-Fulton Reunion, P.O. Box 
297, Mowhawk, Mich. 49950, or 
Carol (Winquist) Patrick, (906) 337-
2642, or Jane (Luokkancn) BJorn, 
(906)337-0380. . 

•> 
•-Mpunt Clemens—,—:-^-^. 

Class of 1969, July 21. Info: 773-
$820 or P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 
48046. 

• NewHaven 
Annual alumni banquet, July 28, 

VFW Hall, New Baltimore. Classes 
of 1940 and 1965 will be honored. 
Info: Mary Jenks, 749-3572, or Mer-
lene Thompson, 949-3469. 

• North Farmington 
Class of 1970, July 20, Holiday 

Inn-Livonia West. Info: 465-2277 or 
263-6803, or P.O. Box 291, Mt. 
Clemens 48046. V 

Class of 1980, July 28. Info: (800) 
397-0010. 

• June class of 1970. Info: (after 6 -
p.m.) Mary Jo, 282-2897, Alana, 282-
4494, Kathy, 283-5794, or Debbie, 
283-3686. 

• Rosary 
Class of 1966. Info: Nina Sinatra 

Hrlc, 7123 Buckthorn, West Bloom
field 48033. 

• Class of 1970, Aug. 11, Park-
Place, Dearborn. Info: Karen (Jbara) 
Paczas, 261-4368, or Barb (Hyduk) 
Nagarah, 478-9895. 

• Class of 1§65, Aug. 25-26; Info: 
Judy Bohlen Kline, 435-2016, or 
Sharon Pinke Konarski, 981-1572. 

• Rosevitle 
Class of 1975, Oct. 13, Athena Hall, 

Roscville. Info: Tammy, 537-9584. 
• Class of 1965, July 20. Info: 

773-8820 or P.O. Box 1171. Mt. 
TIe7nWW01&r™'^~~~' ' - A ~ - — 

• Royal Oak 
Class of 1960, Oct. 20. Info 773-

8820 or P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 
48046. 

• Class of 1940, June 15. Info: 
773-8820.. or P.O. Box 1171, Mt. 
Clemens 48046. 

• Royal Oak Dondertr~— 

• Class of June 1950, Oct. 20, 
Marriott Hotel, Troy. Info: 548-7128, 

• Class of 1980, June 23. Info: 
(800)397-0010. 

• Class of 1965, July 28, Van 

• 325th Bomb Wing 
Members of 315th Bomb . Wing, 

Sept. 27-29, Colorado Springs, Colo. 
Info: Ernest J. Short, 2347 Foster 
Ave., Grand Rapids 49505, or Ear
nest Barrett, 1130 Rosalie Ave. NW, 
Grand Rapids 49504. 

• Thurston 
Class of 1970. Info: Debbie, 535-

4000, Ext. 201. 
• Class of 1965, July 7. Info: (800) 

397-0010. 

• Troy 
Class of 1980. 

House of Warren. 
0010. 

Aug. 11, Royal 
Info: (800) 397« 

• Troy Athens 
Class of 1980/July 14, San Marino 

Club, Troy. Info:. Amy Gross, 583-
1292. 

• Tower . 
Class of 1980, July 14. Info: (800) 

397-0010. ' • • : • • . 

• Walled Lake 
Central and Western 

Classes of 1970, Aug. 4. Info: 773-
8820 or P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 

_4_8046. ; 
__.,_ _. , . ^ _ .. ._. ^.. . ._. , ._. 
• Warren/$t. Annes 

Classes of 1970, Aug. 11, Troy Hil
ton Inn, Troy'. Info: Laura (Gammill) 
Addis,.469-3776, or Sheryl Ross, 649-
0756. 

/^ 
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Twelve 
Top Teens 

Thanks to Our Carriers! 

Thanks and a trophy to these 
twelve terrific young men—our 

Carriers of the Year 

hroughout the year, these 
twelve Observer & Eccentric 

-carriers have deliver eel their-

hometown news twice each 
week in all Mnds^ofweather. 

They have done a super job in 
keeping their collections 

organized and settling their 
accounts promptly. We select 
carriers who have exceptional 
. collection records, carriers 

who^have^beenrCarrier ofTHeT 
Month. Their length of 
service, their diligence, 

character and commitment to 
their work are all qualities 
that we consider when the 
time comes to honor these 

special carriers with a trophy 
\ and a dinner. 

; / : . - ^ ^ ; ' / 

#terUer & lemttrte 
-̂NEWS^APERS — 

Scott Will * Troy Eccentric 

TO BECOME A CARRIER CALL 591-0500 

Delano C. Volettl •' WestlAnd Ob»erver 
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CLP66IHED 
644-1070 Oakland County.591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

4-
SECTION 

Auto For Sale 
1 % Help Wanted 
I Home & Service Directory G 

Merchandise For Sale C-G 

LASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

Wj classification continued 
: iwn Pag« 120. 

T BIRO 1985, adult owned, 3.8 litre 
automatic, loaded, excellent condl-
lion. $4,000 348-2879 

T - 8 I R 0 . 198$ - Turbo. Even options 
you didn't know were available. 
$4950. 559-0095 

TEMPO GL 1985. automatic, atr. 
power steering, brakes, am-fm ra
dio, cassette. WOOO/ofler 591-9342 

866 Ford a 872 Lincoln 
TEMPO. 1986. 4 door, automatic, 
air. stereo: power locks, black. 
76.000 m.tes. $3000. excelient con-
(J.tion. Alter 5pm 4J2-2497 

TEMPO 1989- Light b\jo. 7.200 
m:!cs. automatic. v.eti equ'pped. 
58.950 Must saenfico 397-9527 

THUftOERBinO. 1589 - Many ex-
Iras (Oiv nvles. eicel'c-nl condition. 
$11,500 . 253-9543 

Jl tyNOERBlRD 1933 - Fu:t po-ver. 
orily 7.715'nv-es-lsesh-jintiy Save 
$ 5 « . 

J tines p j l k Lincoln Mercury 
453 2424 e i K O O 

TKUNOERBiRO. 1984 V-6. auto
matic, air. charcoal gray, low rr.ilcs 
Must seel $4,460 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 . 278-8700 

CONTINENTAL 1988 Signature. 
M.nt. 24,000 nv'es, $18,900. Call 10-
6pm. Ask (or John. 549-3100 

CONTINENTAL 1986. O.V«nchy. 
44,000 1 owner miles, now exhaust/ 
tires, must se'J $9995/besl 647-3179 

MARK VII. )984 Fully equipped, im
maculate condition, only $5,795 

CRESTWOOD" 
DODGE 

421-5700 \ 

874 Mercury 
COUGAR 1983 - 8 cylinder, auto
matic, dove grey with crushed 
velour Interior, excellent condition. 
Special or the week. $2,450. Shop 
our price 4 compare!. 

TYMEAUTO ' 
455-5566: 

MARK VII. 1985 - Loaded, excellent 
condition 65.000 m.tes $7,300 or 
bestol lc/ • 47U3766 

MARK VH. 1935 Excel'cnl condi-
I t'on rvgn Iree-Aay m:les, $6000. A l 

ter 6pm ' . 464-8963 

THUN0ER8IRD 1969 - Automatic, 
elr. power windows 4 t o r t s , P O A ^ 
seats, cruise, cassette. 4 more Only 
20.000 miles $ AVE; S11.495 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
T. BIRD. 1988, 35.000 miles. V-6. 
loaded excellent Condition, $10,500 
Of best. 462-6055 Evus.347-1664 

T. BIRD. 1988. turbo coupe, white/ 
grey interior, automatic, low mile' 
age. excellent condition. $10,500 or 
best Oiler. 478-4608 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1984. 52000 miles, 
designer model, clean, loaded. 
$6500. Call. 559-0828 

MARK VII. 1987 • LSC, White w'blu'e 
leather Interior. 22.000 mites, built-
in Bel radar detector, built-in phooe. 
Excellent condition. $14,000 lirm. 
Callanylima 729-4324 

MARK VII. 1988W LSC. loaded 
3 8 000 miles, lop condi t ion 
$16,900 652-6332 

MARK VII 1969 LSO-X-p!an car. me
tallic blue, loaded, leather interior: 
sunroot. 18.000 m.les. $21.&O0 or 
best 978-0425. weekends 652-2360 

TOWN CAR 1984 • Loaded luxury 
c a / - $4255 - Phono: 647-8714 

TOWN CAR. 1989. sandstone, lacy 
wheels, loaded, undcrcoated. 6600 
rh.ies. warranty. $18,750. 274-6845. 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI. 1984 RS Turbo. " S h a r p r 
$5,280 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

COUGAR 1985 - V8. loaded, sun
roof, 60.000 miles. $4700. 
689-2534 689-4771 

COUGAR. 1985. Electron*; dash, 
power ail power, wire wheels, air. 
till, cruise, am-trh cassotls. new 
I res , excellent $5295 981-3692 

COUGAR. 1985 XR-7. Every factory 
oplion, must be seen. Non-smoker -
this car Is immacutate, $5,995 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 
COUGAR. 1985 V8. All power. Iqad-
Od - . - . _ _ 464 2865 

COUGAR 19«7. good condition, 
while w;th white top Must sell 
$€400. « . 8 5 1 - U 7 3 

COUGAR 1987 LS- Loaded: 37.000 
niiWi. excellent condi'tion $8,600 or 
besl oiler. 477-3179 

COUGAR 1988. loaded, power sun
roof, r.ew Michel.ns. extended ser
vice plan, showroom condition. 
$10,800 • 981-4425 

G R A N D MARQUIS 1985. LS. 
2 door. gray, loaied. cxceMently 
maintained $5.000/besl 425-5376 

876 Oldsmobile 
FIRENZA 1986 - LC. 1 Owner, 5 
speed, aluminum wheels, new tires, 
mulder. struts. 67.000 miles, great 
shape $4000/best 459-3419 

OLDS 98. 1988 Regency Brougham, 
leaiher. d.g.tal dash, FE 3 suspen
sion, fully loaded. $12,300,351-5784 

876 Oldsmutoile 
REGENCY. 198$. Brougham, leath
er, electric moonrool. loaded, ru$l-
prooled- rebuilt engine w/36 .000 
mile warranty. $$.300. 229-7707 

REGENCY 98. 19&6. Brougham, 
loaded, excellent condition. Gray w/ 
gray interior. $8,500. ,; 357-1616 

876 Oldsmobile 
TORONADO. 1988 - Loaded. White/ 
Red Interior,- excellent condition. 
Garage kepi 476-5128 

878 Plymouth 
CHAMP, 1979, 4 speed, cassette. 
runs great clean, readable. $675 
255-5487. » 

878. Plymouth 
LASER 1984. 5 speed 54.000 mites. 
New painl I lka hew. $3250. 

547-7703 

RELIANCE: 1982, 91.000 miles. 
Runs good. Looks good. $1100 or 
best offer. Ca.ll 537-08«9 

GRAND MAflQUiS 1979 4 door. a.i. 
power, CB. clean $650 

348-9468 
GRAND MARQUIS 1983 4 door. 
(CreampuK). i.ke new. tan Seo n. 
boy i t . $3200. 16325 Middlebelt, 
Livonia. . 

GRAND MARQUIS 1987 I S - Bur-
gandy. loaded, premium sound. 
Ziobart , Immaculate conditloo: 
25.000 miles. $10,000. 474-0141 

LYNX 1983 - automatic, power 
steering/brakes, low miles. $ 1.599. 

TYME AUTO 
455-5566 

LYNX, 1983. 4 door hatchback, re
built engine, low miles, fm cassette, 
air, power steering/brakes. $1,400 
Call Bill alter 6pm. 645-0266 

T E M P O 1985 - GL. automatic, air, 
Im, power locks. 46.000 miles, ex
cellent. $3295. 591-9328 

TEMPO 1985. 4 door, excellent con
dition, automatic, air. 46000 miles. 
$3500. MM Tpiri. 9-)0-8690 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
QETRESULTS 

TEMPO 1989, excellent condition. 
AM.-FM, air, _ power steering 4 
brakes. $7800. . 459-4393 

r 
t - - r -
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SUBARU LEGACY 

I 

;:1990 Legacy 4 WD Wagon; 
" • Full time 4 WD •Automatic 

V a wheel disc • Cassette & cruise 
brakes 'Tilt, Rack' 

r f 16 valve 130 H.P. engine 
t ! OUR PRICE. 

. ¾ «14.295 
f . l f v ' ••• Save $2797 

• lW0 Subaru Otalar factory o-ttcljl u r v Automatic traAsmcuion. u, liiWr.t. Lit 
£wt*«i. enC>« cor-.troL rack I mora. S'.ock #11714 a.-** 1ISJ8 Pk/i lax i-vd vi*. 

JOE DWYER SUBARU 
21841 GRAND RIVER C O 7 O O Q O 
JUST W OP TELEGRAPH O w i " f £ £ * 7 f b 

(• 

USED CAR SPECIALS IB 
1983 FORD 

THUNDERBIRD 
Mint condition - All the ex
tras - Sateen Silver,. low 
miles. 

Sate Price 
s3988 

1987 MAZDA 323DX 
2 DOOR 

Automatic, air. low miles, 
Deep Gray Finish. —--

Sale Price $4988 
1986 BUICK RIVIERA 

Jel Black, leaiher Interior • 
All the options. 4Jke New. 

Sale Price 
$7988 

1985 MERCURY 
COUGAR 

Medium Blue Finish - Air, 
pow«r equipment. EXTRA 
CLEAN. 

Sale Price '4988 
1986 MERCURY 

COUGAR 
Turbo engine, 5 speed 
transmission^ air, Bright 
Red, EXTRA CLEAN. 

Sate Price 
$7988 

1989 FORD 
MUSTANG 

Aulomatlc, air, power 
steeling & brakes, onry 
14,000 mries. Artie Whito. 

Sale Price $8988 
WE HAVE THE BEST SELECTION 
OF THE CLEANEST USED CARS 
IN WESTERN WAYNE ct>UNTY 

, THE ABOVE ARE SOME EXAMPLES 

6 month - 6.000 Mile Limited Warranty 

ftMaciuuellE2liil*liJ 
IF YOU DON T KNOW USED CARS. 

KNOW YOUR DEALER! 
A ' 0 0 ' P'>T>r^tH Pel P . -nr .'> 

4 5 3 - 2 6 8 3 
FORD MOTOR B PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

Z3I NISSAN ™ \ . 

Built foKthe Human Race." 
SPECIAL OFFER ONE WEEK ONLY! 

Free GTE 2500 
Cellular Car Phone 

W«h teat* 

"Don't Miss Oof/" 

1990 NISSAN 240 SE 
.Stock #1340 

Complete with tilt wheel, AM/FM stereo, poweT"s^rm§1-pQwet_x 
brakes, alarm system and much more! 

SPECIAL 24 MONTH J . ̂  ^ - - ^ - ^ 
LEASE OFFER S O A ^ 2 5 
ZERO DOWN . * ^ • - • • • w * ^ 

Plus Receive A Free 
GTE Car Phone With Lease! 

297 Per 
Month 

OVER 30 IN STOCK AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

UP TO S 1 2 0 0 C A S H B A C K Or. Selected Nl issan Models 

•2«0 *Mm. b u t d on 24 north c*3«d »ty3 ItaM »Kn *pprortd cr»<W. lMtfr» f^« c*ilon 10 fx»(*i»l«but U r»H ocSoaiM lo do »o. Alar and o* Kat* 
1oV a fo*4 pxlKan prte* l « u » * h raafwriib'* tor a i c « H ^ » » v » taa/. 10" por ml(» os-w 30.000 ntM limllaSon. fta'gndjf* ••ouritY o>posA »qu»l lo 
ftymtci tmoixi roixid»4 to $50 lnu».-ntri. fwtt pa,rr*n( t Kti-ja * US* (M rl^ulrnJ al IKTX of 0>4r»ry. Total payr*nt equala moniSry pa/rrw4 lrr<» 
M . FiAar« rroy not racratant aciual ynKcl* 

_ Jfi/B WILL NOT-BB UNDERSOLD!_-. 
K 

hr±lnh=l=!.Ud 
i 

NISSAN 

NX, 1987 XR3. eicellenl condi-
33.000 mHes, $4900 or best of-

661-3C92 

MARQUIS WAGON 198S Maroon, 
loaded, onry $4,680 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

MERKUR SCORPIO" 1 9 8 6 - Auto^ 
matic. air. leaiher. power moonrool. 
Fully loaded- Only 20.000 m.les. Im
maculate condition. $AVE. $ t0 .988 

CRESTWOOD 
OODGE 

'421-5700 
MERKUR XR4T1 1986½. $6,250: 
33.000 m l , loaded, excellent condi-
lion. 347-6533 

MONARCH 1977 - 2 door. rvns. Re
pair or parts. $350. 981-5229 

MONARCH. 1977, 6 cyf, power..au
tomatic, air. good.condillon, $500. 

474-0107 

SABLE 1986 wagon, loaded, excel-
" " tan. 32,000 miles. lent condition 
$6900. 681-3965 
SABLE 1987 LS, loaded. Keyless 
entry, computer dash, cruise. 
42.000 rrvTea. $7495. 661-3597 

TOPAZ LTS 1989 Loaded, lull pow
er, air condition. $3,995 

H ine jPa /k Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ent.400 

TOPAZ • 1964. Automatic, Sunrool, 
70.000 miles. $2200. Call alter 6pm: 

464-4136 
T 0 P A 2 1985 OS. 4 door, runs 4 
looks great, $3100 or best. 

. 476-7919 

TOPAZ 1985 LS. sulomatic. air. 
loaded, excellent condition. $3500. 

662-9191 

TOPA2. 1985. Automatic, air, am-fm 
slereo, many extras. 4 2 4 5 0 - ' 

348-0995 

TOPAZ: 1985. 4 cylinder. 5 spoed. 
air, stereo, cmiso. $ 1850/best. Runs 
grcal lCai l 464-3318 

TOPAZ 1987 GS Spori . 5 speed 
manual. 28.000 miles, excellent, 1 
owner, loaded. $5250. 477-3404 

TOPAZ 1988. beige, excellent con
dition, low miles Air, cruise, auto
matic, cassette.t>it. $6500.459-8825 

TOPAZ 1988 - excellent condition, 
low miles, air, cassette & morel 
$6,800. 453-5697 

875 Nissan 
DATSUN. 1984. 3002X: 2 pasien-
ger j jower , air, l-lops. red. 
Oayj- .626-9966: . Eves: 932-0934 

NISSAN 1988, 300ZX, red, leaiher 
Interior, electronic package, 34.000 
miles, excellent condition. $13,800. 
Alter 7pm . 474-9624 

SENTRA 1984. automatic. 4 dOOf. 
am-fm. pOAW steering-brakes, till. 
$1,800. 1 477-2759 

876 Oldsmobile 
CIEflA 1985 L S ' 4 door, burgundy, 
V6. automatic, cnjlse, pow-er steer
ing/brakes, am fm cassette, recent 
brakes/lires/exhaust. 81.000 miles, 
$3500. After 6/weeV«nds.522-6196 

CUTLAS CALAIS, 1968 - Quad-4. 
loaded, excellent condition Must 
sell, will negotiate. 350-8428 

•1986 OLDS 
. CUTLASS CIERA 

SL"2 DOOR x 
Ac-f, tut wher^L enjise. conttol^ 
power w^.Rdois 

Sale Price »4900 
1985 RIVIERA 

V-8. a r . full power. 

Sale Price $ 5 2 0 0 

1987 BUICK SOMERSET 
2 DOOR 

Ajr. automatic, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, power windows 

Sale Price $ 6 7 0 0 

1989 BERETTA 

Air. ai/tomatic. power steering 
& brakes 

Sale Price
 $9200 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1989 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER 

Air, automatic, power steering ,& brakes, 

Sale Price 11,800 

1986*UICK CENTURY 
4D00R 

I A?r. automatic, power steering 
j & brakes. 

^ ± . . _ 

Sate Prlce*4$Q0~ 

ARMSTRONG BUICK 
30500 f t t """1- 525-0900 

-1986 OLDS CIERA 
4 DOOFt . 

Air. automate] power steering 
& brakes. 

Sale.Price ' 5 4 0 0 

1988 SKYLARK 
4 DOOR 

Air. au tomate power steering 
& brakes. 

Sale Price'6400 

1987 BUICK 
RIVIERA 

Air. full power. 

Sale Price
 J 10,900 

i i 
\-
* • 

* 
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JOE DWYER ANNOUNCES 
SPECIAL 

PURCHASE 
THE ALL NEW 

V. 

1990 SUBARU 
LOYALE 
WERE $11,483...,, 
NOW $ 
ONLY CHOICE OF 10 "AIR" 
4 DOOR SEDANS, AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION, AIR CONDITIONING, AM/FM 
STEREO, POWER STEERING AND BRAKES, TINTED GLASS, FULL WHEEL 
COVERS, PLUS MORE. CHOICE OF COLOR. 2 YEAR BUMPER TO BUMPER 
WARRANTY. ALL ARE FORMER RENTAL CARS IN LIKE NEW CONDITION. 

JOE DWYER SUBARU VOLVO 
• 29841 GRAND RIVER JUST WEST OF TELEGRAPH « 

537-2292 OPEN MON.&THURS.'TILL9 P.M. 
^ 

BIG SA VINGS A T CRESTWOOD 
Financing as low as 2.9% extended! 

CUTLASS ClERA. 1985, Wagon. 3rd 
seal, excellent, $3,800. 
Days, 531-3411; eves. 563-1166 

CUTLASS SUPREME-1989. Interna
tional, loaded, low miles, black, 
excellent condition. $15,900 or best 

ol fer .^22-4584 

CUTLASS SUPREME )987 SALON 
2 doo/ . rear wheel drive. V-8 engine. 
loa<eo:. $8.600 
XTvc5TTaXhr>?er-PrymoOTh"5? 5- 7' 

CUTLASS 1979 Supreme, air, good 
condition, new brakds. automatic. 
$975 or best oiler. 477-7443 

CUTLASS 1981- LS, 4 door, rebuilt 
motor, good condition. $1,550. 
Call 261-8671 

CUTLASS 1982. Supreme broug
ham, V6, automatic, h, ̂ ded. 70.000 

464-4579 

CUTLASS 1983 CIERA - 76.000 
miles. 1 owner, good condition. 
$2500. Calle<er.lngs. 349-3840 

CUTLASS. 1983. Supremo: 2 door, 
engine need's work, lape deck, pow
er windows. Best offer. . 661-8696 

CUTLASS, 1983. Supreme. 64.000 
mites. Looks good, runs good. 
Need s minor repairs. $ 1700. 
Call 4 77-3827 

28501 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIELD • 353-1300 
tx V I ' i«i?:r.- nfMnet-":'!*.?:**!*^,* » 

CUTLASS 1984 Supreme. 48,000 
m«e», V-6 . air. am fm cassette, 
cruise, Vea/ defrost, hit. original 
owner, $3o00/bost. 689-3464 

CUTLASS 1984 Supreme, loaded. 
Kenwood 100 watt stereo & cas
sette, Creger wheels, black, very 
d e a n . $4200. Af lerSPM, 420-3679 

CUTLASS. 198« Clera Sport. 2 
door, sunroof, loaded. 26.900 miles. 
hk«new.$6200: 427-9117 

CUTLASS. 1989. loaded. $12,900 Of 
best offer. 4 rjoor black beauty. Win 
go fast. Catl Bryan 473-0920 

OELTA ROYALE 1988 Brougham-
Dark tJue, 4 door, loaded, $8,200. 

788-0093 

OeLTA. 1986. 4 door Brougham, a l 
options. e«c*.7en( condition. $4900. 

645-5312 
DELTA 88,~i98«; RoyaM Brouflnam 
Loaded, very good condit ion. 
88.500 miles, $3900. 464-3034 

DELTA 8« 198$. 8 door Brougham. 
69,000 ml., clean, runs greets, load
ed, power windows & lock*, W. 
cruise. $4900. Oays, 427-4760 

OELTA 8« 1987 Royal*. 4 . door, 
most option*, great condition. 
$5200. EvesAweekonds 425-2273 

TORNADO 1985 - Adult owrttd, 
cican, wetf maintained. fu'Jy loaded, 
Must soel. $6250. 255-5487 

TORONADO 1981 Low nrvteage. full 
power. $2000 

. 538-148» 

TOUniNO, 1989. SEOAN- Lealtvy. 
lumbar se l ls , computerijeo' anil-
lock brakes Compuler trip monitor 
»nd gages, mobOe phone, every 
possible opt ion. 5 ,500 mi l«s. 
»19,700 474-7289 or ¢32-0351 

ALL NEW 1990 DODGE MONACO 
• Air Conditioning 
•Tilt .':/.. 
• Cruise 
• Tinted Glass 
»Rear Defrost 
• Full size spare' 
• AM/FM stereo 
• MUCH, MUCH MORE 

$ 12,998* 
Good Selection 

14 Available 
At ThisPrice i 

1990 DOOGE-
D-150S PICKUP 

• Automatic 
• 239 V-6 
•6x9 Mirrors 
• Rear Step'Bumper 
• (5) 205x75 Tires t 

• 5200# GVW 
• Cloth Bench Seat 

jpf^&t 

1990 DODGE SHADOW 

Air Conditioning 

-̂ -Automatic • 

•Tinted Glass 

• Power Brakes 

• Rear Defroster 

•Tilt Wheel 

• AM/FM Stereo 

NOW 
ONLY $ 

$2000 
Rebate 

$ 9199 Good Selection 

1990 DODGE 
ADVANCED 
CREATIONS 

CONVERSION VAN 
• Air Conditioning 
•Cruise Control 
•Power Windows 
•AM/FM Stereo 
•4 Captain's Chairs 
•Full Rear Bed 
• Running Boards. 
• Full Carpeting 
? Roof-Rack _._.; 
• Bay Windows 
• Snack Tray 

15,995* 

$8845 
GOOD SELECTION 

• Tinted Glass ^ 
• Power Brakes $ 
• Rear Defroster 
• Reclining Buckets 
• Steel Radial Tires 
• 2,2 Liter Engine 

-1990 
OMNI 

DODGE 
-^AMERIGA^ 

3 At 
This 

Price 6122 

We nped your 
trade-in I Top 
Dollar Givenl 
Free 3-Month/ 
3000-Mile War
ranty! 100 Clean 
S a f e t y In
spected Cars, 
Trucks and 
Vans to Choose 
From! — - — ~ -

'W FOflO F-250 
SUfMCABOUAlXY 
XVI La/jt p k l H t . 
a«0 V * . air. I n 
» h « » l . cru laa 
control , po i t t t 
rnvkxi A lotka. 
OrOy 1» r>» rr/»a 

SAVE 
•16,400 

'66 MERKUR 
SCORPIO 

Aulomatlc, sir, 
laa lhar , poxar 
moenrocl . luily 
load«). orVy ^3.000 
mil*!. Irsr.UWIt 
COrvJWxv 

SAVE 
" « 1 0 , * « 8 

"67 MONTE 
CARLO SS 

AuKx-u."*. air. wi. 
cmlia Budif.a « » 
COTJO"*. Ic« rr.^l 
Im.-nacuiata condl-
lion. 

•10,495 

•'87 HONDA 
CflXHF 

IS , S ap«t<l. atr. 
c . i l l l . J t^n». 
Immtculaia ona 
Ortnttcu. 

SAVE I 
" • 6 9 8 8 " 

- 65 MONTE 
CARLO SS 

Automatic, Sir, 
T l o p a , p o • a f 
»v>oc>«» t toe* a, 
mi »h»ti. cnMt 
eonvot. cattail*. 
»ary e t a a n * 
OnQinai 

•7495 
'69 HONDA 
PRELUDE SI 

Automat ic , air 
wxf i tonav po*t / 
mo^ireoi, ps*ar 
«ln*»-» 1 locka. 
c a t a a n * . only 
1 9 , 0 0 0 m l l t t . 
livT',»<M'a,». 

-»i3V0"«r""' 

•eaw»GEGwwo 
V-S. 7 pAHT^V, 
automatv:, air. m 
w h a a l . t r u l l * 
cor* oL pow*r door 
lock*, vary lot* 
m l l * s , 7r?o 
wvranfy. $ A y g 

'14 ,495 

'MDOOCEPAM 
SO PICKUP W-

Ponar «l**rir>9 * 
bralla. S tp«K), 
cat»«na 1 mor*. 
only 21.000 t-tit 
Imrrjfuia'*. 

SAVE 
" • 8 W 5 

'67 CHRYSLER 
NEW YORKER 

Tufbo. I*Iff"*. U 
pv+v lmm»c\<a!*. 

Special 
'6995 

'87 FORO 
; ESCORT QT 

J ' a p a * « , « l r , 
caaiar*. iJt Kt»H 
orvi»* corirol, kx» 
mrl*». on* O*o», 
*iC*?«-4 tenoMkyi. 

T'BHW 

'MPONTIAC 
QRANDAMLE 
Automatic, d r . 
PO»*r *l*«rY\j 4 
brakaa. t i a ra * . 
aic*s»rt cond«Jon. 
Oaaranc* prtc*. 

•4995 
>'87DOOOE 
CARAVAN SE 

1 p t t a m g a r . 
l u l o m i t l e . sir. 
c r u l t * control , 
p o w e r l o c k s . 
auntc/aan gum. 

J u o g a g * i t e k . 
P«n»ct conoWon. 

~~-*7tfi~ 
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$78 Plymouth 
SUNOANCE. 1937 • Turbo. 28.000 
trn'eJ. **Jn rool, option*, like new. 
Call alicr 6pm 645-2824 

SuHOANCE-1988. RS, 4 door, air, 
sunroof. 5 speed. exccCcnt condi
tion. $5,760. 437-7514 

878 Plymouth 
HORIZON, 1960, sunroof, best oiler 

$38-5514 

TLiRlSMO 1984 • loaded, $1,900. 
1 464-4217 

VOYAGEA VAN: 1987 SE, 7 passen-
ger. automatic, air, u i , 
power locks and more! $6950. 

Original owner. 462-6145 

878 Plymouth 
RELIANT, 1986. Station waoon. 
leaded. extremeJy dean. $2500 Of 
besl, Lea.e message. 932-0815 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE 1988-Excellenl 
condition. Fully loaded t$ 10.300 

669-0637 

< 

™SLu£ WHAT CAN YOU GE 
ASKS FOR 

$ 500 A DAY? 

FRIED CHICKEN 
DINNER O R 

FROM ANYWHERE 
with 

1 piece white meat 
2 piece dark meat 
potato 
gravy 
cole slaw 
pudding 
plastic dinnerware 
cola 
napkins 
plus 15% Tip 

_WE BUILT OUR 
REPUTATION BY 

BUILDING A 
BETTER CAR. 

NEW 1990 SUBARU 
JUSTYECVT* 

from 
Lou LaRiche Subaru 

with ' 
> ECVT • electronic automatic transmission 

(optional) . 
> Rear luggage 
• Front side window"defoggers 
»Halogen headlights/muo Raps 
• 50/50 split fold-down rear seat 
• Inside rear gale lock 
! Passenger-side walk-in device 
> Quartz digital clock 
- Rear window wiper/washer/defogger 
• Tripmeler/tachometer 
> Windshield wiper/washer w/interval cycle 
- Rack-4-pinion steering + front disc brakes 
> AM/FM ETR stereo with two speakers 
• Tinted glass 
• Pinstripes/floor mats 
• High trade value 
• 3 Yea; 36,000 mile warranty 
135 mpg highway 
•Stock #8302 
1 No Tip Required 

(L ImOU LaRTche 
« 

453-4600 
—^TO87n»tYM( 
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& Haggerty Roads 
•Tola) itHing pric* V * i n n o plus la* & ficense. $200 plus 1« 4 license required down, fo'a)-monthly 
payment $149 55 • - 'tnce o' «<*10.00for6O months rjt 12.75 APR. with approved credit 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE. 1959 - SSE. Gray/ 
Carmel leather, sun tool, low m-les. 
mini. $17,200 626-6845 

BONNEVILLE. 1979. 4 door, loaded. 
Good condilkn Runs Great $975 

278-7465 

FlERO OT. 19561¾ - Lo3dod. sun
roof, brand new tires 4 brakes Per
fection condition »7.500 981-0928 

FlERO OT. 1986. red. V6. loaded, 
low nvfc*. automatic. Best otter. 
Must sell' 768 2174. 

FlERO SE -
speed, am 
$2600. 

1924 Air. sun;oof. 4 
im stereo cassette. 

464-6629 

FlERO. 1984. Like r.eivi Bright red 
w/ blacK. slnpes 16.000 mile*. 
stored winters e87-4931 

FlERO 1984 SE. a!c automatic, ara-
Im cassetle. great condition, must 
sell $2700. 261-6928 

880 Pontlac 
FlERO 1984 SE, luns 6 look* great, 
loaded. 4 speed. 99.000 mi , $2,700/ 
Of best. 476-7919 

FlERO. 1986 GT. btack/ian, 5 
speed. 6 cyl, new brakes, dutch, 
tires $6,500,626-5000 647-2932 

FIREBIRD: 1977. 2 door, automatic. 
air. a/n/lm. $500 or best Can 
leave message. 453-2115 

FIRE8IR0: 1982 SE. rebu:lt ervg'ne. 
air. cassette, new enhaust. new 
brakes, some rust. $2,100 478-7649 

FIREBIRD 1984 SE- V8. loaded. 
$4,500. Good shape. 
Good condition 427-1227 

FIREBIRD 1966 SE Specs - Loaded 
Inckid.ng alarm Jj phone, superb 
cond.tion. $6500 737-4566 

FORMULA FIREBIRD. 1989 • While 
w/!-tops. auto, loaded. $11,500 
firm. 689-0585 

880 Pontlac 
GRAND AM LE • 1989 Fu^t/loaded, 
low miles, quad 4 engine, burgundy, 
i.ke new. $5600. 728-8651 

GRAND AM LE 19E6 - Automatic, 
air. poACf steering 4 brakes, stereo. 
excc-nc-nt condition Clearance price 
$4,995 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
GRANO AM 1960. Classic, good 
cond.tion. $i200/beit olfer 

547-3832 

GRANO AM 1985 LE. 5 speed, air. 
cassette, cruse, (utl pc*er. $2700/ 
best 851-0244 or eves. 626-1679 

GRANO AM 1986. gray, 2 door, low 
m.ies. automatic. a;r. ne* t.res. 
clean, $5800. ,624-6864 

GRAND AM 1936 . LE. 4 cylinder. 
sutcmaK. loaded, k>« rfvles. 

531-2841 

SPECIAL OFFER 

INTEREST RATE 
Limited Time 

89CHRYSLER LEBARON 
CONVERTIBLES 

Air . a u t o m a t i c p o w e r 
windows & door locks tilt 
cruise ^ i„ Chrx>sc 7 70 

Facltty Warranty 

from s 12,995* 
'89 GRAND 
CARAVANS 

7/70 Warranty,, tilt, air, 
cruise, "Fun & Versatile." 
V-6, 7 passenger. 

12,995 
'88 CARAVAN 
CONVERSION 

7 70 Warranty, air & 
more! 

'8495 

'89 LEBARON 
GTC TURBO 

CONVERTIBLE 
Red & Ready 

7/70 Factory. Warranty 

DODGE 
SHADOWS 

and 
SUNDANCES 
1989 s and 1988 s 

from * 4 9 9 5 

'87 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER LE 

"Loaded," red with running 
board. V-6 Full Power 7/70 
Factory Warranty. 

"SAVE" 
"On 19OT KRaroii Conw^on"; 
IB moeflh u» ten PSft ta> title & putt" . »'n ,l|,(l- , * o | . •«•-( • 

DODGE 
DAYTONA 
SHELBY Z 

Air. electric blue, au
tomatic- Must see . 
must drive* 

'87 NEW YORKER 
TURBO* 
7/70 Factory 

Warranty, Loaded 

7 9 9 5 

'85 DODGE 
DIPLOMAT SE 

V-8. Loaded 

4995 

; FARMINGT0N HILLS 
CHRYSLER ©PLYMOUTH 
GRAND RIVER AND MIDDLEBELT 

531-8200 476-7900 

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE 

Pat Milliken Ford 
NEW 1990 

GLS 
INVEI 

AS LOW AS 
$9569M* 

or toM for 

192«£ 

r 9 tutf rfifK&on «ngr». 

ALL NEW 
1990 

ESCORTS 
AS LOW AS 

TEMfrOGL's 

Maary. rack ar«d pWoo 5989 
• MrfMrton trmm.***['::.Of ( • * * » fOf 
; *t*4i*»m, 14- +m • *t 

.VUndard.Mtft^.v/.-; - . ' . - l y V pW-

1990 
IDERBIRD: 

t,839 
'iM0T '"«•*;". 

990 
R0ST 

AS LOW AS 
$7619* 

or lease for 

H6827** NEW1 
TAURUS 

4 DOOR SEDAN 

A.P.R. FINANClNGvon select models 

•AEROSTAR 
i wheel drives 

& 1991 
Explorers 
In Stock! 

AS LOW AS 
$10,129*| 
""•s^^ of I H N lof 5 ytun 

BRONCO I P ^ W ! * * 
1990 

14x4 

'vZ> rr.. 

^ P l M ^ W * ' 4M 

ps^ 
5..1...A- -X 

E£^ii;-i&a 
9600 

TELEGRAPH 
Ji/V Soiiif of Jewries pree'.-.<T» 
Mor jn r v i t : a i , ' : ' ^P ' . < 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
Home of the Smilin irishman 

B J f^liTJiE E 'rî ĵ y w t̂ f̂ĉ ŷ Tv̂ M B T J ^ T ^ T ^ I 'i j if \ i &M 

E8CORT8 
TEMPOS 
TAURUS 

BRONCO II 
AEROSTAR 

»9594,24 
$¢537.00 
$«300.00 
$7831.66 

>1?,147.»4 
$12,011.00 
$10,398.00 

$1004.00 
$950.17 

$1014.00 
$1107.00 
>iaiaoo 
$1284.00 
$1189.00 

A. X & Z PLAN 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S 

2553100 

880 Pontlac 
GRANO AM ^986-¾¾ loaded, S 
speed. J45O0. 344-6992 

GRANO AM 1956. LE, loaded with 
every option available, v-6. Sharp! 
$48» . Leave mewaoe. 768-1403 

GRANO AM. 19«. AJr, lilt, cruise, 
cassetle. rebuilt er>9ln« Good con-
d.Hon! $4,500 or best $37-3064 

GRAIJO MA »986. 2 door, air, cas
sette, cruise Very low miles. Very 
good condition. $5000. 689-8959 

GRANO AM 1989 - Automatic. Lit. 
cruise, stereo. Z tone paint, low 
.proles. Special $8,449 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOGE 

421-5700 
GRAND AM. 1989. LE. 4 door. au,to . 
loaded. GM exec. 4700 mi!ea. mini 
<fcr.diliOft. i 10.000. 338-4586 

GRAND AM: 1989. quad 4 eng~fte. 
fuUyloaded'l 12.000 miles 
$9,000. CalT 656-1055 

GRAND AM 1969 SE 4 door, quad 
4. loaded $10,800. 623-2289; 

$40-8707 

GRANO LEMANS. 1981 sedan, nevr 
tires i exhausCisJithg $900 Good" 
condition. ' 851-4587 

GRANO PRIX 1988 LE. encc-rient 
CondiUon. Loaded. $6995. 525-A497 

GRAND PRIX. 1989. boght red. V-6. 
Loaded, ejftenoed warranty. 17.600 
miles. $10,300. 644-2975 

GRANO PRIX, 1989 - SE. »W». lulr/ 
equipped, \ o*ner. non smoXer. 
Onfy 14.000 miles. 6«4-0279 

882 Toyota 
COROLLA 1981 • Musi seli'l E*c*t-
knl Iransporlation, $950/best. 
Da/s 640-0660: eve* 661-2547 

COROLLA. 1984. LE. Ak.automallC. 
a/n-fm, e*cet'«nt ooodHion 
$3350. ' 522-2133 

COROLLA 1966-Ullback. automat
ic, air, uuiso. 66.000 miles 
ExceUent condition 981-3953. 

MR2 1986- Red, a'irm. custom 
stereo, 53,000 miles. $6,350. 

649-7609 

MR-2 1987. rod. automatic, low 
miles, great condition, must sell 
$7.800879-0795; . 852-2111 

SUPRA.'1981. Loaded. aX am/fm 
stereo, very ciean. $2,650 

326-2575 

SUPRA - 1986V*. White w/«ray Inte
rior1, dean. 52.000 mUes. automatic, 
air. 1$!$ 10.600 lakes it home-. -
Ca'J: 649-2010 or 661-1663 

882 Toyota 
TenCEL.' 1960. 5 speed, very reli
able, best Oder. 553-723« 

TCRCEL. 1981. 5 speed, poAer 
brav.es, am/!m. very 8<>o<l condition 
and clean. Aflor 5pm. 453-8145 

884 Volkswagen 
BFETCE. 1979, Super Convertible 
Last one manufactured. E»lra f^e 
condition, AJ black • low milage - • 
original tires. After 5pm. 851-9608' 

CABRiLEf. 1985 - Red with black 
top. Like new.'14,500 mi;es Best 0(-. 
(e* above $8,900. Call 640-3668 

RABBIT 1982 - 5 speed. a;r. 71.000 
mftes. good condition. $1,400. 

549-1661 

SUPER BEETLE, 1974. Red, body 
restcxed; er^ne rebuilt; new Ulteri
or. $3295. Afie» 6pm 652-8266 

YUGO 1987 GL- UVe new. runs S 
looks great: Only »3.000 rr.f.es. 
$1,350. DavJKJ. • , 669-0284-

GRAND PRIX 1968 - loaded, sun
roof, tinted windows. $7995/otfeJ-. 

689-9832 

GRAND PRIX 1981-Nevr pa/IS, new 
paint Job. runs greal. Clean car. 
$2300. 421-8714 

GRANO PRIX 1989 SE - 2 door, 
loaded Take over lease Car phone 
Included. 477-9277 

GRANO PRIX. 1989 SE. 2 door/red/ 
tsn lealher interior. 6 cyt.nder turbo. 
loaded Ca,'l Mike. Mon-Frl. 9-5pm 

852-3611 

GRANO PRIX. 1932 LJ. Every facto
ry option only 23.326 pampered 1 
owner miles IT IS NEW. 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 

LA MANS 1989-5 speed. 4 door, 
am/fm. 17,000 miles. 464-O407 

LEMANS. 1968 Coupe Automatic. 
slereo. rear defrost. $4,995 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIACGMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
, 453,2500 -., 

PHOENlX-1981. hatchback, auto
matic, power steef'mg/brakes, runs 
excefient.$875/beslolfw. 425-1192 

PONTLAC CATAL1NA COUPE 1976 -
400 V-8. cruise, cassette., only 
^7.000 true miles. Red. last of era! 

JEFF BENSON 
QUAUTY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 

'ONTlAC T1000 1986. automatic. 2 
door, 42.000 m), runs 4 looks great. 
$2600. 476-7919 

PONTLAC. 1982, J-2000 hatchback, 
loaded, rust ur>de* 50.000 miles. 
$1500. 642-7555 

PONTLAC 1964 FlERO Loaded. 
$?,<95 . : ^ -
LNoria Cnrysw-Ptymouth 625-7604 
PONTIAC 6000 LE 1986 - + door, 
grey, loaded, cassetle, 46.000 -
mites. $4,950. ' 549-1661 

PONTIAC 6000 LE. 1985. Wagon. 
Original owne*. 43.000 rrulo*. en 
power, loaded, newet tires. $5,695. 
Days: 262-2130 Eves: 661-4413 

c-ONTIAC 6000 STE 1985. loaded, 
excellent oood:tion, high highway 
miles. $4995. 647-0691 

PONTIAC. 6000 1953. air. em-fm. 4 
door, clean. Not many nicer then 
this. $2500 669-4409 

PONTIAC 6000-1986 STE. 
VYnite/siNtr. loaded, high miles, ex
cellent, $4650. .624-7298 

PONTIAC 6000 1987. 4 door. 4 cyt 
lnder,«ir. stereo oasseila. emit a 
tilt, power locks, 20,000 mfles. 

721-2647 

PONTIAC 6000. 1985 - Automatic, 
a-V, V6. hew lire*, brakes. Very 
good condition. $3,600. 261 -5443 

PONTIAC 6000 198« Automatic, air, 
stereo, power locks, tha/p car. 
$3,495 
tfrOffiaXnrysJW-Prymouth 525-7604 

SUNBIRD, 1980. J-2000. AJr. em-fm 
cassette, sun/oof. 5 speed, new 
tires. $1950. 961-4097 

SUNBIRD 1985. gray 2 door. air. S 
speed, am-fm slereo. clean. 55.000 
ml. $3200. 651-7904 

SUNBIRD.-- 1 9 8 5 - i -door, power 
s'.eeringrtjrakes, cassette. $2500/ 
bestJuiar 6pm:355-9159 777-8377 

SUNBIRO 1986 LE, air. aulomatic, 
power steering, many options. 
77,000 ml.. $4800. After 5, 420-0207 

SUNBIRD. 1986 - Sedan. Exeefient 
.ondition, stereo, air. $4,200. 

535-9075 

SUNBIRD. 198«"4 doo>." Automatic, 
Air, super sharp, tu-1ooe, $4,495 

Bob Jeaiinotle • 
PONTIACGMC 

Plymouth. ML: 
453-2500 

SUNBIRD. 1987, SE. Air, automatic, 
reiver steering. New brakesymuf-
•••e/. $4,500, 561-1761 

SUNBIRO 1969 SE - Aulomalic, 
i sunroof. 6.400 miles, excellent con
dition. $7,990. 642-6725 

"UNBIRO. 1969 SE. 2 door, auto
mate, afr. IJl. cruise, eJumlnurn 
wheels, 14.000 m3«s, «.695 
JackCauieyChev/QEO 655^014 

TRANS AM I960 - 301 4 barrel, air. 
power windows, Jensen radio, 
siarp. $0300 536-6674 
I 

TRANS AM 1982. 5.0 VS. automatic. 
*.t. power steering, brakes, wtn-
iows & kx*V new ures »3250. • 
"roy . 689-1511 

IRANS AM 1986-Red. Mops, 
alarm, loaded. 49.000 mlle^ Exoel-
* i t condition-$6000. 981-6140 

882ToyoU 
:AMRY 1937 wagon D I X automat-
c. air. cruisa, cassetta. $7200. 

.(Ph-mouthl AM* 8Pm . 459-7971 

CAMRY 1987 . 4 8 . 0 0 0 miles, 
mecnanjcaJry exceflent. Code-alarm, 
dark navy melamc, $6395. 531-7475 

CAMRY. 1968. Automatic, air. 
power ttesring/brakes, white. 
Cal 522-1361 

, CAMRY 1989 • Low mile*, exceflenl 
, condition, has most options. 

647-9195 

CElfCA, 1966 OTS. Fufry loaded. 
, low mileago, $8500 476-9432 

; CEL1CA 1964) QTS . blue, Mi load
ed, good CondiliOft, must » « . esk-

I mg $10,000. After S:30pm 352-3182 

CELiCA 1987 QTS 8f tb** . $ ept»d. 
loaded, red. new tire*, $«,900/b«ai. 
Oayt 628-4574 Ev»s338-1M2 

Truck Van - 4x4'$ On Sale! 
Varsity LetCToirKeep 
All Your Eggs In Your 

Basket.... 
SaleEhds4/14 

' O DOWN 
"12 m 12 m WARRANTY * 

1989 BRONCO FULL SIZE 
Auto, a!r, elereo, rear detog., 5.0 V8; 
.10.15 T/A tires, o!um. wheels, low miles, 
tu tohe, Eddie 8ouer. green ten pa'ntl 
Sharp 

1985 BRONCO II XLT 
4 sp. o /d , air, tilt, cruisa, »tereo/cass., 
new wyi Ures, c(«an 

1988 F250 4X4 
P.S., P.B.. stereo, dual tanks. 36 .000 well 
matnta'ned miles, sharp 

1986 AEROSTAR AVIATOR 
CONVERSION VAN 
Loaded, 37 ,000 pampered miles, A Honey 

1987 AEROSTAR XLT 
Auto, air, Urt, cruise, power windows & 
locks, rear detog., 46 ,000 miles, snarp. 

1987 S10 
4 spd., p.s., p.b., stereo/cass., sliding 
rear window, fberglass cap, sport cover's, 
low mBe age, clean 

1987 BRONCO XLT 
Auto, atr, Urt, cruise, power windows A 
locks, frtereo/cess., arvd more, only 

1987 RANGER XLT 
Auto, atr, stereo, p.s., p.b., beditner, 
safety Inspected, Road Reedy-

1988 RANGER XLT 
4 spd. o/d, p.»., pJb„ cJcrUi, stereo/cass., 
sliding rear window, low rtVJeage, 1 owner 

1988 AEROSTAR XL 
7 pass., awto, a/r, power wtndows, locks, 
tnt, cruise,; Btereo/c-ass., A Beauty. 

1987 F1SO XLT LARIAT 

14,995 
«5280 

«10,475 

«8995 
"9985 

'4988 
11,495 

'5950 
«, 

3 spd, o/d, a!r, tRt. crvilse, sliding rear 
window", fiberglass cap, running board 

1984 F150 XLT 
Auto, atr, UK, cruise, sliding window, tu 
tone,'Cleanest One In Town*. 

1990 RANGER XLT 
P.S., P.B. , 5 spd., tit, stereo/cass., alum. 
wheels, sliding fear window, 2,000 miles. 
Mint. 

1988 F850 CREW CAB DUAL 
WHEELS XLT LARIAT 
351V8, «vto, atr, trft, CAjtse, power 
windows & locks, sliding rear window, dual 
tank, tow mtles, XVo Clean. 

1984 BRONCO II XLT 
^utorefrr^lVcflJsej^stefeo, cloth, running 
boards, tu tone, Wow 

1986 F160 
3 apd„ o/d, p.e., p.d., © cyl., slider, safety 
Inspected, Rood Reedyl • • • ' , . 

1986 RANGER XL 4X4 
Auto, alrTceMetterkriv-iTJ^Ltutcoe, 
•You Gotta Se* This Beautyt* 

1987F-250 
4 spd., p.s., p.b., V8, dual tanks, eilder, 
sport co«r», cap. 

1988 RANGER XLT 
4x4, S spd., aJr, tm, enrse, p. tocks & 
windows, alum, whls., Clean! • 

1987 BLAZER S-10 TAHOE 
Auti, p. windows tt kKks.tm, cruise, tu 
tone, alum, whls., Sharpest One In Town. 

1986 BRONCO EDDIE 
Aula, sir.'vrt, cryhe, p. vMows & kicks, Bit, crJ>«. 

1985 F150 XLT LARIAT 
SUPERCAB 
5.0 V8, auto, atr, Urt. cruise, p. windows & 
locks, dual tanks. 

1988F-150 
5.0 V8. tm, crwtse, stereo, slider, Whetta 
Prioel 

1988 F150 XLT LAR AT 4X4 
w/PLOW 
Auto, air, tilt, cruise, power wind JW», 
locks, weetem pro plow, 5.0 V9 durallner, 
2 tone paf nt, 16,000 miles, cor \pony 
tiuck. r 

1988 E150 CARGO VAN 
Auto, pji., pJb., 6cyl., r»«dyto workor 
conwrt. 

1989 AEROSTAR 
EDDIE BAUER 
Auto, air, US, cruise, power window* & 
kx*», dual *tr & heat, low rrfes. 

1988 F280 4X4 CENTURION 
CONVERSION 
Autek air, t«, crJst, posw »Wows & kxta, 4«0 
VS, grtet for taring boats, horse trryel taflers. 
Must see to appraeteti 

1985FORU IUKILET01* 
CONVERSION VAN 
Auto, fair, tm. crufee, power wtnoows & 
locfts, V8, dual tanks, IIHs new. 

6425 
10,995 

4 8725 
»5995 

•9450 

14,425 

«4950 

«4995; 

»7850 

»7988 
«9950 
»9950 

( 
i 

'8475 
79951 

11,995 
»772$ 

CELICA, 196«. ST. FuBy loaded, ex-
ceBeritctodiilort. Negotiable. 
Oeys: 852-0163 Eves: 649-3931 

COROtLA 1960 - hatohbeck. 86*. 
5-speed, new Ures,. new battery, 
runs Qf eel. $900. S5«-«671 

13,950 
M t 

( 1491 

»8950 
V A R S I T Y «£2» 

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5 
MON. A THUf*. 9-S TUB., WED.,' * f * f . M 

f 

1 

3480 Jackson Ave. at Wagner j 

Ann Arbor 996-2300! 
DEXTER TRUCK CENTER 

~ — O U R T m C K CENTER "^ 
IS STAFFED BY PROFESIONALS 
TO MEET YOUR TRUCK NEEDS. 

"TRY US!" 

DEXTER-= 
538-1300 

C i C O 

<r ( , 1 ••ii •JI S'-. 

^ mmmtm^t MMi^i^M^^ i^itMtf^ 
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Get the jump on Savings! 

HODGES SUBARU 

REBATES s ' 1 5 0 0 ° ' 6.9% Financing 
1990 TAURUS GL 

4 DOOR SEDAN. 
ManOai air. stereo with cassette, speed control, rear win-" 
d a * defrosl,' light group, firel door/decVtid release, power 
door locks. 6-*ay po*er driver seat, power side, w i d o w s , 
3.01. E F t ' V 6 . automatic ovfrdrive- trans mission, stock 

#5S19 WAS $17,049 

YOUR PRICE
 $12.967* 

$1000 Rebate or 6.9% APR Financing** 

j 
v 

* » -
K> 

%> 
* 
•f 

i> 

v 
j 
•jt 
•i 
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1990AEROSTAR 
Dual captains chairs - 7 passenger, air conrjrlion-
Ing, privacy glass, rear window washer/ wiper, 
speed control, tilt wheel, engine 3.0L automatic 
overdrive transmission/rear window defrost, power 
group, stock #6514. 

WAS $17,862 

YOUR PRICE 1 4 j 197* 
$750 Rebate or 6.9% APR Financing** 

1990 BRONCO II 
4X4 XLT 

•Privacy.ojass. speed control. |iii wheel, power windows, lock 
• group. I19M group, detjxe two-lone. aJr conditioning. 

tachometer, cloth 60740 spM bench seats. A M - F M stereo-
casselteclock. cast a'uminyrri wheels, rear window wiper/ 
washer/defrost. Twilight Blue Stock =7537. 

~ - WAS $ 2 0 , 1 1 0 - - . -

YOUR PRICE M4.618* 
$1500 Rebate or 6.9% APR Financing** 

1989 THUNDERBIRD 
"SUPER COUPE'1 

^AM-TM^steTTO - c a i n n e , , u i t ieenng wnTf t7 r 5p ieo^com7or c " ; 
power lock group. 6-way povser driver seat.-rea/ defrost. Hoc* 
mats, keyiess entry, K$h level audio power, an'.enna, 3 6L 
super charged V$. ,5 speed manual overdrive transmission. 
Stock # 5068. " 

WAS $22,752 

CLOSEOUT PRICE 15,799* 
$1500 Rebate or 6.9% APR Financing** 

1990 RANGER XLT 
Air. tachometer, slid.ng rear window, cloth 60,'40 split bench 
seat. AW-FM stereo cassette. cHock, chrome rear step bumper, 
power steering, XLT equipment group. P 2 I 5 steel OWL alt 
season tres, cast aluminum wheels -deep dish. 5 speed 
manual transmission, bright tow swing away mirrors, dearcoal 
paint, stock #9649. 

WAS $12,353 

YOUR PRICE »8284* 
$1000 Rebato or 6.9% APR Financ ing** ' 

1990 ESCORT LX 
S speed manual trans mis 5 ton, AM FM 4 
speaXer .stereo, linted glass, power steering. 
Interval w<perj. rear window defrost, digital 
ckxk with overhead consoi«. dual electron* 
raVrors. krrury wheel covers, manual air 
conortoning. slock #3545 

WAS $10,154 

YOUR PRICE
 s7684* 

$750 Rebate and 6.9% APR Financing** 
or 

$1000 Rebate 

. • • » 
f 

II NOW IN STOCK - IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
1991 EXPLORERS • ANNIVERSARY EDITIONS OF MUSTANG & T-BIRDS 

A, X and Z Plan Headquar ters 
SHOWROOM OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. MONDAY AND THURSDAY 

41001 PLYMOUTH RD. 
PLYMOUTH 

453-1100 
B E 

f*jt pric«, t'J*. <)»r.r*;<x\ rm tttft •-6 »» APR Fruncing vj>» 44 month* lor qutrVrt Wjttt •'•} i \ APfl tetrtti) for up lo 4« mor-t-M lor Qui' f+3 tKfVf 

HOME OF THE NEW LEGACY 

DURING SUBARU 
SPRING TRAINING 
Through May 2,1990 

N 0 

IN CUSTOMER 
SATISFACTION 

among Subaru dealers within: 
MI;OH;KY; IN; IL; Wl; MO; 
IA; MN; ND & SD 

100% OF OUR EFFORT IS DEVOTED TO SERVICING YOUR SUBARU NEEDS 

"THE SUBARU ONLY DEALER" 
FERNDALE 23100 WOODWARD AVENUE 

547-8800 
3 Blocks North of 9 Mile Road 

OPEN til 9 PM MON. & THURS. 

• « " ' . 

HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS 

LARGEST SELECTION - LOWEST PRICE 
JPIHffiOI«L'i4DO0ll. 
2.3 E.R.I., quto;1 p.s„ • p.b./p. 
locks, al/ cond., dual elec. 
mirrors, tilt, elec. def., It. grp., 
am-fm stereo, styled wheels 
and much more std. equip. 
Sfk.#526. 

8490 

1st TIME BUYERS '500 ADDITIONAL REBATE 

90 BRONCO II SALE 
s2000 

VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

OR LEASE 
ZERO DOWN 

BELOW 
DEALER INVOICE*** 

NO GIMMICKS-NOTHING HELD BACK 
Choose from 50 Bronco ll's In Stock. We dare 
you to compare our super low prices anywhere! 

80 RANGffi "XLT' 
SUPS CAB 

• 2.9 E.F.I., V-6, 5 tpd. o/d, p.»., p.b., df 
cond., okim. wheeU. P216x;14 OWL. 
chrome step, 60/40 ctoth seat, u. Jump 
soots, toch, cm-fm etereo/ca»., clock. 
$tk.«529." >" ~ '".' ' r 

»9890' 
'90 ESCORT PONY 
1.9 E.FX, 4 * p d o / d , p i > „ P i 7 5 x l 4 

' i t y « > d w h » « I i , c l o m w c i t r t n g »«or» 
• W t r t d o w d * f r t « t » r » , froor w t>»» ) 
' « 7 0 4 . 

8 S W , 
ild« 

drtv«. Stk. 
I 

'90 MUSTANG 5.0 LITRE 
M E M K O . , « tfA O M p j „ ( L U . D . V M C M a bcta.o» 
cend , A u l »l»c r r *»o . ipd c o r l , orrrto tUfckaa.. 
p p m K U V I Irrxflavtek, B2SrtCklS Eootei, c<*t +t»*. 

'90 THUNDERBIRD 
3 A i f I , o u t o o / d , p j . , p i ) . , p. w l f tdov* . toc*a, 
» *o t , c * o o o d , * t e c d»f . , artvfm i W » o / o a » . . 
t r x u y 9P-. P2 l for l5 BSW, <xx* < * j m . v r f^ i fc a n d 
n n x f t rrxKo rid. oqulp . S«t #3454. 

I 

'W TAURUS STATWN WAGON 
i i L i i L V A , a u t e - o / d r p * ^ - p * , r < * o c o d , - trtlCM,-
qnvftn tHrto, n * t e w * wc*>»f, FXXxU BSW, M*o. 
* f . m . «Wf> tpn b*r<ctt w/dtioJ i * c * w x N , wt>#« 
a n d m « » » r d * q o ^ > . S I k . « J A . 

'90 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 
• 2 .J t.f .L7 8 ^ x t , p i * . , p b . . p. w t v l o w t » lock* . 
. o » o o o d . , »pd . conf ro l . anrvftn f t » r » o / o a M . , 
•peftAim tojnd. P1V&K14 B W , hrt>lrv# v^—ii 
f o n d m e « * l t d . »q<>p . sn t # 2 5 « . 

6 .0 IJ.l vf, o u t o o / d , p.* . , p T . , p. l o A i , o » 
j c o o d . , a r r v f m i t « f * o , t p d . con t ro l , \lt vV>yl 
roof . »p*t-t>«ooh d o t h « » a t ar>d d u a l r » d l r * r » 
o n d mor»"»td. * q u l p . Srk. 1114«. 

'90 TAURUS 4 DOOR 
13.0 E.F.I. V6, auto o/d, p.*., p.b., air cond., 
t»l*o. d«f.. am-fm *t»r»o, F205xJ4 BSW. 
doth r»cHng »«at w/duaJ r«cJ)nor plui 

• much mor» ltd. «qulp. Sf, # 2407. 

•90 PROBE GL 
l2.2 E.F.I., outo o /d , p.*., p.b., Hlf, 
coCiV*ol*r\c« grp., dr coixJ., t-gtaw, onvfm 
jtjr«o/coM. w/p<»mrum «ouna «t<o. d«f. 
¢ ^ ^ # 1 1 / ¾ . - ^ — : " — • * 

£^¢£££^ ^ ^ teW >X*JI>M hctery heM k«c* * o i FOA/ &^f* nrwntafch to dMkr. tiv»lo* tvWWI* I M 

3S** 
Per Week 

«74** 
Per Week 

*69** 
Per Week 

«69** 
Per Week 

»75** 
Per Week 

«79** 
Per Week 

•65** 
Per Week 

»59** 
Per Week 

1 9 9 1 EXPLORER 
1 9 9 1 ESCORT 

ONDISPLAY! 
ORDER YOURS TODAY! 

STARCRAFTJTSALE 
8S0 STARCRAFT LMTE) 

T4nteffOfrlrim and pa|n*. 
Fiberglass running boards 

VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

OR LEASE 
ZERO DOWN 

'90 RANGER PICKUP 
2 . 3 E.F.I., 6 » p d . , p i s . , d u a l f o t d a w a y mi r rors , 
t - q l a u , P T 9 5 " -
l n i t T u m « n t o M o n , 

9 5 x 1 4 B S W , c i g a r l i g h t e r . 
Int . w ( p » r » , v i n y l F > » n c h 

» » a t . S t k : « S C 6 . 

i 
'90 BRONCOII "XLT" 4X4 
tf EF.l, V*. 5 i p d o / d p x . p.tk. p. w h * v r t & beto. o> 
e c o d , pAocy ctou, i p d c o n l ^ t . dV. KMon», orrvfm 
rrMvo/oaa. P 2 & 1 5 OViV. cart v t » « k , Lg. rock. (0/40 
c W h wot, txjcftory**. IT vr t *« ft \Kari»f and mor«k Sflt 

w t ^ • • 

'90 F250 "XLT" 4X4 
¢.0 E.F.I., auto o/d. p.*.. p j j „_p. %v*ndowi-ar 
toc_ki^dr-«ond.—dvoov* rt«p, nmrt«d-»lp 
CKJ», tpd. cont/rW, anvtm rtw©o/cOM., (6) 
LT21 $x16 8 pry*., or>d mof». Stk. #3112. 

' 9 0 RANGER "XLT" 
l A ' t n . $ »pd . o / d , p * , p.b. , P216x14 O M . 
c h r o m * *>»p b u m p * f , a m - f m « ter *o /ca*» . , 6 0 / 4 0 
c lo th w w t , t l d h g vrlndow, t o c h . , ©o«t. a l u m . 
w h » « t i a n d m o r s * td , ©quip. 51k. #3640. 

$ 7490 

E150 Model 302, E.F.I., AOD, aux. fueMank, p.s., p.b., fixed side and 
rr. glass, power door locks, power windows, RV converter pkg., spd. 
Ctrl., tilt strg. wheel, elec. am/fm stereo/cass., air cond., It/conv. grp., 
hldg. pkg., 6500 QVW, 5 P235/75R 15xL WSW, hinged side cargo 
door, sport wheel covers, top of the line GT style Interior trim Inc. 
captain chairs, QT headliner, GT door trim, GT side walls, curtains, 
fiberglass boards, full painted exterior graphics, 10n color TV, console, 
lug. rack, Indirect lighting, solid oak accents, spare tire cover, f!oor_ 

'mats, much more staequip. 

90 F-150 PICKUP 
4.9 Ef.U t tpd 0, 'd p j . p i v . hondttg p t o , fcw r r i mhoa, 
I n t u b l l c ^ t t o d h t f , l./conv. g i n , ormrn i lw*o , t p d 
COtt /W, F t t & I S n . croioi »ty»d v / » * t . c t o r r * tfip. 
HX>. wry. p*Q.<WM>«W> HQt.Slk, ««7& 

I 3490 
90 F-150 4X4 

4.9 E f J. , 6 »pd . o / d , p 4 - . p t > . , h a n d i n g pfcg.. 
h « o c * r ) * A * u b t ( o n , rtyoonv. m v , o r o t n * f«rao, 
i p d . e o n t r o V M . o r g i n t ityiJW w h » « h , i&ng 
w i n d o w . t o c K , c M h b o n c h »»o1, c h r o m « * l « p , (55 
P23SnlSA-T. i rk . #3327. 

90 RANGER 4X4 S. CAB. 
2 . 9 t.F.L V 6 , 8 i p d - . p » . p b . , air o o n d . . P216x14 
O W t . eo«t . o * j m . v i t x t i t . X l t M m . c h r o m * i t # p . 
o m - f m t 1 * » o / o o i * . . ipor t b o o k * ! foH. r r /u rnp 
t * a t » , dbc t u - t o n * , StV. # 2 9 4 * . 

90 F-150 XLT 
4.9 E.F.I., •tecrronlo 4 tpd., auto ov«rdrtv», 
p.*., pi>-, p. vvlndow* 8» lock*, dt cond., 
am-fm *rf»o/cow., *pd. cont/mt. itaVft. 
o7x-rory^K\rWi«T»T»7cW^^"ir«p7B7cwW. 
grp. Stk. # 3039. w 

«43** 
Per Week 

Per Week 

Per Week 

Per Week 

53** 
Per Week 

Per Week 

•70** 
Per Week 

*f t l ** 
P«?r Week 

3480 JACKSON 
AT WAGNER 

ANN ARBOR, Ml 
Vn :11 i i'i t?o*d 

FREE TANK Of GAS 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

l«od r*r*rnoH«n<jrie* (tow wieOPXi iM« trji, i» p « m i * p«y>(V 
M3» in * epnon to pvrcfaw I f * c a o* !»<»« *nd 6 a cx<c« M t» 
*d ««« th* <tK**t t* Hot* iw^fMcn horts-H W « « n d no 

to prforww !»>• t « otWow #0(11*«»* k rt iponA'* fcr *ic«u>.-* 
x A W<u»y Of*** of cn» m onfti poy-n»nl ««yJ»<J up«^jt<l to I t * w w y i l W ' . A t K u f y l f e p o r t o f ' . . 

rv>6r*« t i kia*mx\1. \tf rr.trtn pwm«nt, 
i J>grr>»nl ««yJ»<J upward 10 tr>« 

. . _ . I H . 1 . % . . . . , -VTH.- . - - , lotow or^ ttio <AM ot d**r*V-
M M pcvmK*i by &} k * M » by I I 10 0>l»<m»i» monrnV porntnt 
• • - i f t i M t S R > ^ V rn«r*iV por*»nt by M to rj»t»fmh* ford r x * x * r « 
poySjrf , 

/-94, EXIMI72,. TURN LEFT-

996-2300 
ANN ARBOR 

OPEN M O N & THURS 9-9 
TUES, W E D , & FRI9-6 

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5 
MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN 

HEADQUARTERS 

*-!rNobMY»fcW»te< 
ln»p*rtlon. Ohoourt h d u * » 
»1M01* «h M * t » from Ford 
Mdor Co. 0»«t»r ^vok« tdW 
IrcJuaMhoUfrKKFDAF 
on*<o*«, * r d »0 I t I M * luKir* 
r r t x b i rttundtbW to * * M 

CALL 
TOLL FREE 1-80O875-F0RD 

rm 
u 
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gup 
By Ray Settock 
staff writer 

.Farmington team played without All-State forward 
Carrie Mater, and it was evident, the Falcons missed her 
presence as they fell 2-1 to visiting Livonia Churchill in 
a key girls sqccerlhatch. _ _ . • 

Maier, a three-time All-Observer, selection, is pres
ently on a 10-day European tour with the Midwest 
Olympic Development team. 

in our lineup, against Churchill would-have definitely 
helped our chances." , -

Churchill, which improves its record to 2-0-1, got on 
the scoreboard first as senior Nikki Johnson scored ear
ly in the game, giving the Chargers a 10 halftime ad
vantage. * . ' ; 

Farmington coach Cathy Cole said the team could 
have^used-Mater's services, Nit it has to come together-

-and-overeome-the^oss: •— : ~ ~ r _ 

"Soccer is a team sport," she said. "But having Carrie 

T T W A S nice"to' see us"score' first," ChurchiircdacT 
Nick O'She'a said: "We knew that we would have our 
hands fuirwith Farmington and it was good to see us 
rise to the challenge." 

Sophomore Dana Pososki's goal early in the second 
half boosted thsLChurcKill lead to 2-0: " 

sure. Even after we had the two-goal lead they kept 
attacking the Farmington defense." 

The Falcons (1-1) closed ttfe margin to 2-1 when jun
ior forward Monika Kurzer booted the ball past Church-' 
ill goalie Dana Keller midway through the second half, 

"I didn't think that the Farmington goal was a good 
one to allow on our part," O'Shea said. "The last thing' 

"we~wanTed to do" was altoWlhTnTTo'pYWcTnm^~tKe'~ 
game." 

Despite numerous opportunities, the Falcons couldn't 
muster another goal and surrendered to the Chargers. 

"FRAN PRIEBE did a nice job for us,". O'Shea said. 

Cole says her team could have maybe dond more to 
score another goal and tie the score. V . ' 

"Churchill has a good team," Cole said. <(We could 
have maybe put more pressure on them at the end and 
tried to score another goal, but we didn't and therefore 
lost." - . ' • • • . . • • • 

—O'Shea-says-he-vras-pleased v?ith his-team's perfomv 
ance, but they can't allow themselves to get too confl-
dent-

"I think we know were a good team ^'said the Church
ill coach. "We had a good year last season and lost just a 

"Both Nikki and Dana worked hard for us today," 
O'Shea said. "They gave Farmington a lot of tough pres-

^he-sh^-deW-Amy^runk today; In fac^^ 
moved Trunk to another position to avoid Fran. That is tn inks coud go wrong. It's a long season and anything 
t^ tv-,„'o „™A;* »• c a n happen." to Fran's credit. 

Eagles soar; 
Spartans tie 

Garden City goalie Jennifer Leese makes the save in spite of the 
foot of Thurston's Laura Demers, planted on her chin, during 

. JIM JAGDFELO/staff photographer 
* ' * *> ' ' 

Monday's non-league girls soccer battle. Thurston defeated the 
Cougars, 2-0. 

Lisa Marunich scored twice 
Monday, leading host Redford 
Thurston to a 2-0 girls soccer victo
ry over Garden City. 

The win increases the Eagles' 
overall record to 3-2-1. 

Freshman goalkeeper Andrea 
Maurer, who recorded her second 
shutout, and junior Christine Cros-
key, each drew assists on the 
Marunich goals. 

On Friday, Thurston broke a 1-1 
halftime deadlock to down host 
Riverview Gabriel Richard, 3-1. 

Sophomore Joy Hazinski, on an 
assist from Marunich, tallied the 
go-ahead goal. 

Marunich then scored an insur
ance goal from Croskey. "» 

Jenny Mattson scored Thurston's 
.first goal on an assist from Cros-
"key. • 

STEVENSON 0, NORTH-
VILLE 0: The two Western Lakes Ac-

soccer 
tivities Association powers battled to a 
scoreless draw Monday. 

Livonia Stevenson, minus starting 
midfielders Ragen Coyne (trip to Eu
rope) and Shannon Wilkinson (injured 
Friday), is 1-0-1 overall. Nprthvllle Is 2-
0-1. 

"That's why we're real pleased to tie 
them havin two of our best players 
gone," said Stevenson coach Mary Kay 
Boots. "So, this is a game we're glad to 
have over, with those two gone." 

Alicia Smith helped preserve the tie 
with some sparkling saves. 

"We had to play a defensive game be
cause Northville was. really coming 
on," said Boots. "They pressured us the 
•whole gamei It was pretty even the first 
*alf, but overall they were down In. our 
end a lot." 

RU grads figure prominently 
pURE Ystm< 

itWCURY 

gT"WHITE '7T American 
standard. 

ByC.J. RUak 
staff writer 

The future of University of De
troit's baseball team may depend on 
how well it recovers from the past. 
, In 1989, the Titans finished 30-26-1 
overall and were 17-7 in the Mid
western Collegiate Conference regu
lar season. Three-straight wins in 
the MCC tournament put them with
in a game of the title and a trip to 
the NCAA tournament, but Notre 
Dame swept two from U-D to upset 
tHose plans. • ' .-

Nearly everyone returns from 
that Titan team. The only player 
missing is Mike Cloutler (from Bir
mingham Groves), and U-D veteran 
coach Bob Miller figures he has 
signed enough recruits to counter 
Cloutier's loss. 

- _ And.yet,.questio_ns_j"emain about 
the titans. Several revolve around 
players from areas Miller loves to 
recruit — Redford, Livonia, South-
field, Westland, Farmington Hills 
and Birmingham. •• • -'"'"'"• 

. Five Titans are graduates of Red
ford Union. Four others — Rick Ta
vormina of Westland (John Glenn), 
Lance Sullivan of Livonia (Church
ill), Steve Wujczyk of Southfield 
(Southfield-Lathrup) and Doug Fitzer 
of Farmington Hills (Birmingham 
"Brother Rice) — are all key ele
ments in U-D's title plans. 

BUT THUS far, in the Titans' 8-9 
start (including last weekend's 2-2 
split at MCC rival Xavier), the sure 
things have stumbled and the ques
tions have sparkled, 
. As Miller described it, "My pitch-" 

ing's been better than I thought it 
would be, but our defense . . . we've 
made too many errors on plays we 

MILLER AY AS one of the question 
marks, even though he was 6-1 with 
a 3.75 ERA last year. Any pitcher 
who had elbow surgery. 18 months 
ago — as Miller did — would have to 
be considered doubtful. . 

"Pat Miller's just pitching great," 
said the Titan coach. "He's been our 
best pitcher so far." 

The pros are interested, too, ac
cording to coach Miller, who counted 
seven scouts with radar guns clock
ing Pat Miller at one recent game 
(for the record, he throws in the 88-
89 mph range). 

So far, the armV held_yp_quile 
weUTMiller (the coach) is hoping the 
same will be.true for senior second 
baseman Dennis" Bushart, another 
RU product. 
-Bushart hit .287 in '89, with six 
doubles, a triple, a homer &nd 25 
runs batted in. He made 12 errors in 
41 games at shortstop and second, 
and was named first-team AH-MCC. 

THOSE WERE the highlights. On 
May 7, Bushart Injured his knee 
against Notre Dame and was lost for 
the final 16 games. He's back, and so 
far he's been better than ever. He's 
hitting .283 and has just two errors 
in 15 games, and last weekend he put 
on a rare display of power, clubbing 
three homers in as many at:bats 
against Xavier. 

"He just had the stroke," said Mil
ler of Bushart's homer outburst. The 
Redford native had just six in his 
three previous seasons at U-D. 

er and will be redshirted this year, 
Sullivan, who hit .331 with 29 RBI in 
'89, was batting .278 in six games 
thisseason before getting hurt. 

THOSE LOSSES have put a 
damper on the Titans' hopes. It also 
means others are going to have to 
make-up for the missing offense — 
and so far, they haven't. Big produc
ers last year were third baseman 
Alan Budnick and Wujczyk; both are 
struggling this season, 

"He's been a streak hitter this 
year," said Miller of Wujczyk, the 
senior outfielder who hit .324 with 
seven doubles, four triples and two 
homers in '89. Miller has tried to use 
Wujczyk at first base, In place of Sul- * 
livan, but so far the S-L grad is hit
ting just .184. 

should havcTiiade •casllyr-Hbought—"Thowr-wasnH-a-flukHrHhfr-fcunchr 
we were going to score runs and our 
defense would be OK. We had every
body back from last year, except 
Cloutler." 
•. Instead, several key hitters have 
struggled but the pitching has been 
solid. 

The mound corps starts with sen
ior righthander Pat Miller, an RU 

He was our whole offense on Satur
day." 

As far as his knee is concerned, 
Miller said, "He's wearing a big 
brace on it, but he's worked hard and 
looks good out there." 

A.couple of others have not fared 
so well for U-D. Mark Thierry, a 

, "I don't kno.w^whatitis, he gets 
into these ruts," said Miller of 
Wujczyk, noting an 0-for-ll streak 
against Xavier. "Teams are getting 
him out with a lot of off-speed stuff. 
He hasn't been disciplined enough at 
the plate, not like a fifth-year senior 
should be." 

Another Titan who's struggling is 
Tavormina, the sophomore short
stop. He's hitting just .208 with four 
RBI after compiling a ..328 average 
with 26 RBI last season. Worse, he's 
struggled in the field. In '89 he made 
21 errors in 45 games; this season, he 
has 17 errors in as many games. 

"HE'S PRESSING like heck," said 
Miller. "(Tavormina) hasn't been 
fielding because he's worried about 
his hitting, and he hasn't been hitting 
because he's worried about his field
ing. 

"We had a talk the other day and I 
told him he's our shortstop, so stop 
pressing and enjoy tt\ey{fame." • 

A player whose record is strug
gling Is Fitzer, a junior lefthander. 
"Fitzer's pitched great," said Miller. 
"He's really come on. Ho's taken 
charge out there. It's a damn shame 
we haven't backed him up." 

Fitzer is 1-2 with a 3.47 ERA and 
18 strikeouts in 23½ innings. He was 
the loser In Sunday's 5-2 defeat at 

. Lexington Lavatory 
iThUfi&W (^ucet not included) 

Sfawdftrfi 
rune l u x u m 

Reg. $333.50 

$24350 
(White, less seat) 

-Reg. $177.50, 

* 119*5 

Afttirfcatt 
Sfrwdard 

>U*£ lUXllHT 
Rondlyrr-

19" Round 

WHITE p H I N A i A V A T O R Y 
Reg. $119.30. $ 7 0 9 5 

Color availableval simila/ savings • ^ ^ . 

2350.121 

Atoriuw. 
Sia^d^ra 

r u n l u x g n 

Regency 

LAVATORY FAUCET 
with pop-up $C^95 

Reg. $79.60 » " 

0485.029 

Reg. $122.30 

# y i I i v i u n . 

White Hexatyn 

LAVATORY 
$ 89 9 5 

ruM I U X U M • 

"NEW CADET" 
(While, loss seal) 

Reg. $12120 

rum i i / m i t 
Rollant 

LAVATORY 
FAUCET; 

Reg. $7020 

$49« 

Atotriaw 
SfaMctftfd 

PUM lUXU^T. 

CONNOISSEUR 
D U A L U V I L SINK 
• f nomeW Cotf Iron 
• AodRevsJmg Su< kxe 
• Sctf-Rimming De«}n 

(aucet not 
included 

Reg. $223.20 

AhUft'cm 
SJtwdMV 

ru'ni toxu>T 
Aqualyn 

17" x 20" oval 

WHITE CHINA LAVATORY 
Beg;$122.30 $7095 
Coiof avaifaNe at similar savVKjs m Mm 

AtHtoiaw 
Sjiwdttrd 

ruM IOXUKT -

"Ceramix" Chrome 

LAVATORY FAUCET 
Reg. $116.90 $ft4L^ 

AtoW**it 
SfawMu 

"Ceramix" Chrome 

KITCHEN FAUCET 

$72oo 

2000.60 

Reg. $100.30 

Heat Seal 
THERMAL 
VENT DAMPERS 

Rtoularty... 
5* -*$9.» 3'-'49 95 
$• • '799S *' • ¾9 95 

NOW 
95 
Any Sii» 

$29 

GAS WATER 
H E A T E R 

•40 gal. 
$17995 

» Well 
-irmatnr^t 
complete 
the same 

n i d»V _ 

W3499" 

4160.204 

Reg. $109.30 

AhuHeoM 
ShiMc/ord: 

t\i\\ ( ,UXU*T . j 

Regency "High-Flow"" 
KITCHEN-
FAUCET 

95 79 
7024.011 

wh i te 
25" x 27" x 8" deep 

CAST-IRON KITCHEN SINK 
$fOA99 

Reg. $161.00 I iiU 

7022.013 AWc** 
Sfamxrd 

rwtt luxun 

. While Double Bowl 
CAST IRON SINK 

Reg. $232.10 $174" 

Heiiant ) -
KITCHEN FAUCET 

Reg. $64.00 

$49»» 

Deluxe 
Inslnkerator 

#77 
Reg. $216.95 
$1699 5 

Have us 
Install H 

and save 
$20 

^ 

\ 

v, 
• - . • 

i 

s 

Ji 
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sophomore righthander from RU, in 
^rad_whQ_h^ppcjisJo ^ h e , c c ^ ' ^ Ju^ 
1 son. That's not what's earned him trip and is sidelined with what may anowc<j w e r c unearned His team-

be a rotator cuff problem. His return m a l e 3 c o m m m e d f o u r c r r o r s ^ ^ 
to action this season Is questionable. n | m 

Sullivan, a junior first baseman, 
broke his thumb diving for a ground-

top billing, however; Mjller Is 2-1 
with a 2.83 earned run average, 20 
strikeouts and just four walks In 
28% Innings this season. Please turn to Pago 4 

BERGSTROM'S 
* HEATING 

COOLING PLUMBING 
522-1350 

NEW ADDRESS' 
30633 SCHOOLCRAFT 
wi iv.11 N Mi m;iv.\\ 

-ep-' 
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PARAGON WINS INDOOR • LIVONIA BOXERS WIN 

Livonia Paragon Productions (10-
0/1) captured the state indoor soccer 
tttle Sunday by dethroning Bill and 
Paul's of Grand Rapids, 4-3, in'a 
match played before several hun
dred fans at Total Soccer in South-
field. 
•paragon reached the final by 
defeating Croatia of Detroit in the 

^__1 semifinals 4-4. "arid Def_Koreanln_ 
the quartertiAals,.?!/!.. (Ctpatiaelirnl-
riated the Kedford Marauders in the 
quarterfinals, 4-3.) 

Goalkeeper Shawn' Sbraghan of 
Paragon was voted, tournafnent 
MVP. : *"•. 

Brian Tinnlon scored twice for 
Paragon, while Jim Soraghail and 
Russ Gans netted the other two 
goals. 

'Other members of the champion
ship team-include player-coach Dan 

.t Duggan, Jin\Duggan, Henry Klimes, 
' Jeff Perrin, Todd Neff,. Jason Car-

dasis, Tom King, Chris Crawford, 
Bobby Paul, Joe Bougie, Kevin Tuite 
and John Gelmisi. 

Kermlt Fitzpatrick's successful 
pro debut highlighted a fruitful 
weekend for the Livonia Boxing 
Club. 

Fitzpatrick, a 1988 Olympic Trials 
participant, won a'unanimous four-
round decision Thursday against Ell 
Dixon of Cleveland, Ohio in a heavy- ^Allison Field. 

Little League will begin at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, April 28. The North Red-
ford National Little League will also 
participate in the festivities. 

Parade participants will assemble 
at 9 a.m. at the Hilbert Junior High 
football facility/The parade route 
will follow Kinloch to Beech Daly 
Road and continue through to Claude 

weight, bout at the Palace of Auburn 
Hills. 

.'.: ;. Joemil inal bouts of the Detroit-
sarea Golden Gloves tournament Sat
urday at Northwest Activities Cen
ter in Detroit) two LBC boxers came 
away with wins in the open division, 
advancing to the Jlnals Saturday, 
April 21 at Cobo Hall. 

Livonian Rob Diffanbaugh, a 
freshman at Schoolcraft College, 
worvhis- 147-pound bout in when he 
stopped Lerrone "Hunt of Johnson 
Recreation Center in Ihe 
round. 
* Daryl Loving of the LBC also em
erged victorious in the heavyweight 
division, knocking out Kevin Banks 
in the third round. Loving was a par-

All oMasti year's parade partici
pants will return including the Red-
ford Township Fire Department, the 
Redford Unicylists, clowns, the Red-
ford Union High Band and numerous 
decorated cars. ' 

After the-parade, NRCLL board 

• MARAUDERS FIRST 

The Redford Marauders advanced 
to the National Amateur Cup finals, 
(April 22) with a 3-0 triumph Sunday 
over the Iraqui Soccer Club in an 
Outdoor match played at Pearson 
School. * 

.Former Redford Catholic Central 
High standout Steve McCaul scored 
twice for the winners, while ex-Livo
nia Franklin product Bobby New
man tallied the other. 

Brian O'Shea recorded his second 
straight tournament shutout. 

Earlier in the week, the Maraud
ers eliminated Livonia Paragon, 2-0, 
as McCaul and Gordon Wells each 
tallied late goals to break a scoreless 
deadlock. ,. ___ 

Ifthe-Maraudersi win "their next 
match, they'll advance to the region-
c 1 tournament, June 2-3 in St. Loiiis, 
Mo. ", - . • 

J r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ 
J; Divorce Association for Michigan Men J 

5292-DAMM """" 
. i £ ) Why risk losing your 
•fcss els/home or. children if 
•fyou get divorced? DAMM will 
"Kprotect your rights. 
^ 3 DAMM offers correct -

^ ^effective advice and support; 
J b u r lawyers havVyearrcl—i 
j?experienc« in divorce taws and 
JwiHanswer your question's 
^without charge or obfigation. 
Efcail 2920AWM 

^•*****^********-£ 

sSpQrts 'n' Stu? 
SPORTS TOURS 

KENTUCKY D E M Y 
!•!», "i-Kh! R < r . ^ J 

ticipant in theTWU.SrNatidnals. 
In a super-heavyweight bout, 

members >Hf be introduced and re
freshments will be served. The Good 
Sport Award will also be presented 
to Jason Stewart, who played for the 
Major Senators. 

Following the ceremonies, the Ma-
second ~jor-Division- teams fceglrrthe~season 

at 12:30 and 1 p.m., respectively 
Player-agent Larry Rigley said 

250 little leaguers have signed up for 
this season with 18 teams, six in 
each division (not including the sen-
iorleague ' ~^ ~ "" •"••••• -

For more information about the 
Highland Park's John Bahoura, who 
also fights for the LBC, lost on a de
cision. 

# LADYWOOD GOLF 

Livonia Ladywood, behind junior 
Michelle Gossett's 48, opened its 
1990 girls golf season by winning a 
triangular match at Pine Lake Coun
try Club. 

The Blazers finished with a low 
score of 217 followed by Bloomfield 
Hills Cranbrook (237) and Birming
ham Marian (258). 

Other Ladywood scorers included 
senior Jane Bielenda (53), junior 
Meghan Blake (56) and senior Jenny 
Corbin (60)— — -

• LITTLE LEAGUE PARADE 

A parade celebrating the 27th sea
son of the North Redford Central 

parade, call Bernadine Vida at 532-
5867. 

• HOLE-IN-ONE CONTEST 

The $1'million Hole-In-One Shoo
tout, sponsored by the Wayne County 
Parks, TV-2 and City Management, 
will be from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. — 
Saturday, April 28; Sunday, April 29; 
Saturday, May 5; and Sunday, May 5 
— at Warren Valley Golf Course, 
26116 W. Warren in Dearborn 
Heights. (The finals will be at 6:30 
p.m. Tuesday, May 8.) 

Proceeds from the event will go to 
the Friends of Wayne County Parks, 
which will assist the painting and 
restoration of the Parks Department. 
Headquarters at Nankin Mills. 

The format for.competition will 
be $1 per shot (no limit on number of 
shots by each contestant); shots tak
en from 140 to 160 yards; closet to 

the pin golfer from each hour of 
competition qualifies for the finals 
(30 total); and anyone who holes out 
in the qualifier automatically makes 
the finals. 

In the finals, contestants will draw 
numbers for shot order. Any and all 
hole-in-ones during the finals wins, 
the grand prize (125,000 per year for 
40 years). 

Two free shot coupons are avail
able by calling Wavynê County Parks 

' at 261-1990- (8 'a.mruntil 4:30~p.m. 
Monday through Friday). 

• EARLY BIRD SOFTBALL 

Team entries are being accepted 
for an Early Bi.rd men's Class A-B-C 
softball tournament (double-elimina
tion), April 27-29 in Redford. 

The cost is $135 (entry deadline is 
April21) . ' _ • • 

For more information, call Kevin 
Shaw at 535-4970. 

• GRAND PRIX VOLUNTEERS 
Tne Valvoline Detroit Grand Prix 

is_seeking_volunteers_io_ work its 
race during the weekend of June 15-
17. 

Positions open include: ushers, 
who check tickets and assist race 
fans in the grandstands; circuit mar
shals, who interact with the public 
and ensure that all areas of the cir
cuit remain secure. Both are outside 
jobs. 

Volunteers must be at least 18 
years old, available to work all three 
days of race weekend (Friday 
through Sunday), and pay the $20 De
troit Grand Prix Association mem
bership fee, which entitles workers 
to receive numerous benefits includ
ing membership card and patch, 
race credentials, free meals, dis
counts - and members-only social 
events. •'--. ^ -

For more information, call 567-
9471 during regular business hours. 

Allen lifts Stevenson; 
Trio paces Shamrocks 

Livonia Stevenson slipped past 
Plymouth Canton to win a boys tri
angular track meet Monday at Ste
venson. The Spartans point total of 
77 was four better than the second 
place Chiefs (73), while Redford 
Bishop Bbrgess (25) finished third. 

Jeff Allen was the star, tor Ste.-. 
venson, winning both the 110-meter 
high hurdles (16.33) and the 300 low 

..hurdles ̂ 43.62). _ 
>-. Other individual winners for Ste
venson included Adam Samulski in 
the pole vault (11 feet), Matt Heinz 
in the discus-(139r8), John Plasentio 
in the shot put (40-10).and Rodney 
Westlakeinthe'800,(2:10.16). 

Westlake also teamed with Jeff 
Brannon, Scott Freeborn and Keith 
KJassa to win the 3200 relay in 
8:47.15. 
. First place finishers for Borgess 

included Steve Johnson in the 100 
(11.52), Jay Valenti in the long 
jump (19-7½) and the 400 relay 
team. 

Stevenson is now 2-0 on the sea

son. -- •--_-

REDFORD CATHOLIC CEN
TRAL defeated arch-rival Bir
mingham Brother Rice on Monday, 
72-56. 

The visiting Shamrocks were led 
by the efforts of Dave Baucus, 
Matt Putti and Dave Owens. 

Baucus won the long jump (19-2), 
the high jump (6-0) and the 440-
yard dash (53.50. 

Putti was victorious in the 120 
hurdles (15.5), the 330 hurdles (42.6) 
and combined with Eric McKeon, 
Jay Czarnecki and Owens to tri
umph in the 800 relay (1:36.9). 

Owens also sprinted to a victory 
in the 100 (10.0), tlte 220 (23.9) and 
was a member of the victorious 
400 relay team," which also includ
ed Mike Wakenell, McKeon and 

Czarnecki. 
Other champions f6r the Sham

rocks were Dave Galvin in the two 
mile (10:35.4) and the two-mile re-
Jay team of Ben NeJson, Mike 
Krasko, Steve Witeg-and Chris 
Antczak (8:44.3). 

CC's next meet is Saturday at the 
Toledo Relays.' ^. . 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND domi
nated a five-team girls meet Fri
day at home. 

The Warriors scored 125 points 
to easily outdistance second-place 
Southfield Christian (47). Rounding 
out the field was Rochester Luther
an Northwest (28), Bloomfield Hills 
Roeper (23) and Plymouth Chris
tian (20). 

Michelle Con kiln won two indi
vidual events to lead Westland. 
Conklfn" led the-field in the discus 
(86-2)and the high jump (4-7). 

Other individual winners for the 
Warriors included Sarah Pfieffer in 
the long jump (12-10), Jenny Bil-
land in the shot put (28-5½). Dana 
Schlicker in the 110-yard hurdles 
(18.4), Jennifer Gerlach in the mile 
(5:52.0), Ellen Anderson in the 440 
(1:06:2) and Lisa Shafer in the 880 
(2:50.5). 

Westland also had three victori
ous relay teams: Dana Schlicker, 
Tonia Schlicker, Nicole Hines and 
Lori Lapum in the 440 (57.1); Hines, 
Tonia Schlicker, Pfieffer and Sta-
cey Hughes in the 880 (2:04.8); and 
Ellen Anderson, Shafer, Gerlach 
and Stephanie Locke in the two 
mile (11:04.4). 
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PO BOX 9029? BUffFON Ml 48509 
TOIL FREE 1-800 5490659 

Everyone can benefit f r o m a sa 
class. Upon complet ion, you'll be a 
better, m o r e confident boater. Plus, 
you can save money on boat 
Insurance premiums! Sign u p now 
f671heTiew-2-dayMBlA_lCapJaIn;s 
Class." 

Siding Sale | s IDIN G 
WORLD 

This Introductory class, taugFTF 
by the DMR Marine Safely Division, 
covers the fundamentals of boat ing 
and safety, 

MT.CLErtEflS 
Independence Bldg.,. 
freedom Mill Co. Pari* 

. !5000 Metro Pkwy. 
Bicentennial Room . 
Tuesday, April 24 * May" I 
7-.1Q p:m. 

WYfXADOTTE BWQrfTOn 
Copeland Center. Brighton High School 
2306. fourth 7378 Brighton Road 

. Tuesday. April 17 and Room 20 * 45 ' 
Thursday. April 26 _Monday, April 23 6c 30 

" 7 - lOpfm. • • " . . 7 - 10 p.m-i * 

Call 3 1 3 - 3 4 4 ^ 3 3 0 or 8 0 0 - 4 8 2 - 8 6 0 4 

f o r m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n a n d prerreg ls t ra t lon . 

MICHIGAN 
BOATING 
rmjsTots 
AA40CUTOH 

i ALUMINUM SOFFIT 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

8VP-10 WHITE AND C0L0R8 

CLARK 95 
Sq. 

95 
persq. 

Custom Trim Available 
Bring inywjf measurements and>e will custom fit 
your trim. 

#1 COIL STOCK ; 
24"xS0ft. • 

J43*5 ! White 

roll 

Any Color - Any Shape 
I LIVONIA I I PONTIACH 1 DETROIT I I CLIO ~] | ^NKSTIR 

2945$ W . B g h t Mite Rd. 
f l&Hc.W.ofMkt t tobr t t ) 

47*-0t84 

S437Dtal«Hwy. 
Wat erford, Ml 46095 

. 624-9800 

6450 E. Eight Mile Rd. 
Detroit, Ml 48234 

891-2002 

LUMBER 
30650 j^yniputri rp^d 

liVoriia 422I1000 

i" x 4 ' • 1 «K 

1"x6" 
@$132 

1*'x8" 
@$150 

6 Ft. 
Lengths 

1"X10" 

®»240i 

1"x12" 

@$270 

dry utility grade for fences, tool sheds 
844*ct Vovr Own From Our ln-8tor» 8tock 

"tan 
barn" 

includes: 
—* complete assembled 

trusses 
• asphalt shingles 

• 6 colors 
• wood floor $ 
• W wood siding * 
• all hardware 360 

8'x10" 

88 
plus 
tax 

- o ther s iding opl ions avai lable -

also stocked - 8' x 12' and 10'.x 12' 

4'x8' sheet stock sale 
"S 

Y4 Dircn <»••••««•••••».•»'••• 

V2 Dircn«. ; .».••.. 

v4 Dircn••<• »>'' • • 

$-J788 
$3288 

$3688 

W oak 
W oak 

^2288 

$49sa 

prices effective thru 4-25*90 

• 3000 Mlddlebett 
( t B I k . S . of Michigan) 

, _ .__ 728-0400 
• I QuantitiesLlmlted-OneSq. - 100sq. f t . ( ^ ¾ £ £ j J ^ [ MQO.throughFri.7:30-5:30,Sal.8:00-3:00.ClosedSunW 

Shingles • 
AllCoIors *$ f W 9 5 ' 

Cash and Carry | -J/."- p e r s q . | 

Oetroit, Poniiac and Inkster Only J 

^ Wolverine I 

ALUMINUM SIDING • 

95! 
S q | 

I 
I 
I 
I 

D/4 19RW 
I C o l o r s — 
Full Warran ly «49 

11539 Saginaw Rd. 
Clio, Ml 48420 
687-4730 

The mulchinĝ ^ mower designed for adaptability 
A Mrfotis machine.: . 
If you buy a mulching " 
moweo make sure it's a 
Snapper. Wilh a Snapper, 
no lonfywl lyouown 
a serious machine lhal \ 

J_____dj>es-a supeflorjobrbuf 
you'll own a versatile .-••-
machine that adapts to 
a1' .-:ir lawn's needs/ • 

The c u t t i n g » d g * . 
Snapper's mulching 

Wr£&£?&^>*&S£ 
• •" -".'"- :t .'-'•"-', ' * y • "V" ^ - v ,•<. 

mower has a specially" 
designed blade with an 

$ 

extra long cutting edge 
And it's aerodynamic 
airlifts suspend 
clippings and re-

.cut them into a 
.Jinemuteh-ThtsT" 

mulch is fine 
enough to return 
to lhe lur fand 
decompose ' -
quickly. 

A t o t a l l a w n 
,¾.¾^.¾¾ c a r t s y « t « m . 
5¾.¾¾}¾ Snappers multi 

• ; . . . , .': task mulching 
• ; '> . ; . mov/er readily 

' - i v ' ; responds to 
:>y^is--i other needs 
your lawn may have with. 
a variety of optional kits. 

.You can easily re move . 
the mulching cover, and 

W e ' l l j c u t y o u a d e a l ! •— 
j G e t - a H e a s r - ' ' " 

trade allowance 
o n a n y S n a p p e r se l f -

p r o p e l l e r w a l k ^ m o w e r . 

replace il with a side dis
charge chule or a bag kit. 

-With the bag kit. you can 
addalawnde-thatcher. 
on self-propelled models. 

.or add a leaf shredder. 
-Why settle lor an ordinary 
mulching mower when 
you can own a versatile' 
Snapper? 

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH! 
'Subjed lo c/e4rt tpproval. Finance char(}«» wUt ICCTVM «t a rale wtvcM w.rj va/y. Th« APfl in tneci 
Ort Jan. 1, 1W0 wa« 198%. A W nWimm fnarte* charts will b« as«»$ed. « pad in Ml by du« 
<Ja(», a c/«W will b« mad* kit ta actrufrd finance and Injuranca cha/at«». 

14 Day Money Back Guar̂  
If not satisfied with Iho performance of your Snapper product return it within 14 
days after purchase for a full refund Applies to new Snapper lawn and garden 
producls purchased at participating dealers for non-commercial use See vour 
dealer for details "• 

•• . i V -i*5•/»»»•*>•:<,' I H t!i' '/ - - ^ / - :¾^¾^ 

AVAILABLE 
NOW AT 

ALUN PARK 
Court land Kdw«. 

17445 Ecorse 
. 382-965« 

CANTON 
Canton Power Equip. 

46600 Foro Rd. 
453-026$ 

Whlta'a Sal#» A Service 
- r - -W? 5-SheidofTfi*r— 

453-5287 
. DEARBORN 
Monro« H<Jw«. 
3701 Monroe. 

561rO««3 
DEARBORN HTS. 

Studr Hdwa. 
4457S.Teiegraoh Rd.. 

563-1058 
DETROIT-

_ L«t't Lawn * Qirdan 
15601 W. Warren 

581-3181 
v Pioneer Stlei 

• 8544 McOraw 
641-8800 

QR08SEIL6 
Oroiie 11« Mdwe. 
, 7737 Macomb 

676-0411 
UVONIA 

Livonia Trua Value Hdwa. 
33533 5 Mile Rd. 

- 422-1155 
NORTHVILU 

MarVa Small Engine. 
16959 NVifle Rd. 

349-3660 
NORTHVILU TWP. 
Tony'a Mower Shop 

40920 5 Mite 
420 »083 
REDFORO 

. Qeorae'aLawnmower 
26118 Plymouth Rd. 

»37-245$ 
RIVtRVIEW 

Rlvervlew Hdwe. 
18639 Fort St 

282-4670 
80gTHOATg 

•vSouinj'aTe Bike A Mowff 
13563 Nonhline 

282-3763 
TAYLOR 

DAL Oardan Center 
21960 EcorieRd 
. 2926760 . t 

TRENTON 
Keck'a Do It Center 

2123 West Rd. 
676-2262 

WtSTLANO 
Wayne Lawn A Oarden . 

2103 So. Wayne Rd. 
721S220 

WYANDOTTE 
Jefry'a Ace Hdwa. 

2245 Fort Si. 
262 »»22 



Pee Wee champs 
feature local kids 

Little Caesars AAA Pee Wee (age 
13) Major Team from Michigan won 
the U.S. National Tier I title Sunday 
in Rochester, N.Y. 

Caesars defeated Team Illinois, 3-
0, in the final after beating Alaska, 
8-6, in the semifinal; Caesars domi
nated the eight-team tournament, 
winning five games without a loss by 
a total score of 29-10. 

Eight of the team's 16 players 
-come from the, Observer & Eccentric 
coverage area. The head coach is 
Rochester resident Dwight Thomas 
and the assistant is Jark Redwood of 
Redford. 

Members of the team include 
Jason Brewer, Rochester; Jimmy 
Vittone, Rochester; Dan Highman, 
Livonia;. Scott Borden, Rochester; 
Dan Pawlaczyk, Troy; David Smith, 
Birmingham; Steve Redwood, Red-* 
ford; and,Casey Thomas, Rochester. 

The team practices or plays five 
days a week for 50 weeks a year. 
Caesars won the Michigan National 
Hockey League — which includes 
teams from Chicago, Windsor, Ohio, 

Hndianapolis and Missouri — with a 
24-0-0 record. It was the first perfect 

record ever recorded in the MNHL. 

CAESARS FINISHED the year 
with a 128-14-3 record. Despite all 
the team's . wjnnlng wa'ys, the 
highlight of the regular season might 
have" come in Quebec City, where 
Caesars lost to the Toronto Marlies, 
before a sellout crowd of 17,000, 

.Caesars spends a good deal- of 
time traveling,, but the coaching 
staff makes sure the players don't 
get behind in their studies. The team,' 
sponsored by Mike Illitch, purchased 
a used Greyhound bus and custom
ized the interior so it includes tables 
for homework, studies' and card 
playing, coach Thomas said. 

The rest of the team's roster in
cludes Jody Kaufman, Pontiac; 
Mark Shalawylo, Warren; Greg Gul-
ick; Lansing; Scolt Blair, Allen Park; 
Lionel Crump, Detroit; Joshua Taki-
gishi_ Lansing; Michael Fenech, 
Southgate; and Jay Thompson.Uttca. 

the week ahead 
. C O L L E G E 8 A S E 8 A L L 

ThufJOajr. Apnl 12 Madonna CC'C-go ai S t r J 
He.gr-.ti (?) i p : n 

Saturday. Apfil 14 Ma-jii-tna Co-vs* a: HJ*U.A-JOO 
(2) 2-prr 

P R E P B A S E B A L L 
(ail games al 4 p m unless noted) 

Thursday. April 12 PvO'orO St Ma-y's VS BHIXO 
B c g ^ s at Cap.toi Park. Piy mourn OnVia.-. ai r>?,v. 
fxxn Hegr-:sfa l iar* Crv.stijri 

G I R L S S O F T B A L L 
(a'l games at 4 p m unless noted) -

Ihutsday. April 12: L-.ona lad /Apod ai li>or, j 
franxin 

B O Y S T R A C K 
(all meets a>3 30 p.m. urUess noted) 

Tnu'Sday. April 12: Ir.-ona C'a--ence.Je a: Meiv.n-

G I R L S T R A C K 
(an rr.c«ts ai 3 30 p m unless noted) 

Thursday. April 12: MeSiTKjj'e at LfiOf-a Oa'erxe-

G I R L S S O C C E R 

Thursday. April 12:: .Rc<TOf<J Torsion at Dearborn 
Msi^hls Crest AOOd 6 30 p m fjorth.^e at NoCh F2.-.-n-
iTKj'.on. S 30 p m. -

Sparky 
speaks 
The Livonia Stevenson High 
School Booster Club has 
connected for a triple, 
featuring an evening with 
Tiger manager Sparky An
derson and pitchers Dan 
Petry and Mike Henneman, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, April 26, at the 
Hellenic Cultural Center, 
36375 Joy Road,- between 
Wayne and Newburgh 
roads. Dinner will be served 
at 7-p.m. (two entrees avail
able) and door prizes will be 
awarded. Tickets are $25 
each and are available by 
catling the Booster Club at 
477-7965. Tickets for the 
fund-raiser are also avail
able at McGowan/Griffin 
Sporting Goods, 33044 Five 
Mile, one block east of 
Farmlngton Road. 

Thursday, April 12, 1990 O&E (L.R,W.G)3D 

CC batters wipe out Borgess, Ypsi 
Redford Catholic Central coach John Salter isn't talk

ing about state championships just yet, but the Sham
rocks, who won the title in 1987, appear to be headed for 
another good season. 

The pieces have fallen into place for CC in the early 
.going. The Shamrocks improved their record to 4-1 
Monday, dumping host Ypsilanti 11-4. 

Sophomore Scott Kapla started for CC, but was re
placed by Dan Gusoff in the third inning. Gusoff allowed 
no runs, while recording the victory. 

Paul Pirronello sparked the Shamrocks offensively, 
belting a home run and a double- Kevin Wheeler added 

~tW(rrjonbte$ arid Steve Koss contributed two singles. 
On Saturday, CC, swept- a doubleheader: from host 

Redford Bishop Borgess at Capitol Park. 
Senior Hurler Keith Bozyk recorded 15 strikouts in the 

opening game, as the Shamrocks chalked up a 13-0 tri
umph. K 

Pirronello slugged aadouble and single to lead the 
Shamrocks.offensive attack. 

In th,e nighteap, CC handed the Spartans a,19-1 loss, 
thanks to a solid pitching performancerrorn Steve Ross, 

Dennis Pirronello hit a grand slam homer for the 
winners. 

'W.L. WESTERN 17, FRANKLIN 6: Jason Gross 
recorded eight strikeouts in four innings Monday to lead host 
Walied Lake Western (1-0) past Livonia Franklin (0-1). 

In addition to scattering just fwo Franklin hits, Gross 
smacked a 3-run homer to spark the Western offense. 

The Warriors, who jumped to a 9-0 lead after three innings, r 
managed 20 hits off the Patriot pitching staff. Steve McCool' 
suffered the loss for Franklin.. 
- Scott Marinkovich went 3-for-4, Including a triple and double 
tn a losing cause: 

THURSTON 8-2, WAYNE 0-7: Senior John Duty 
mustered 10 strikeouts over the course of seven innings Satur
day to lead Redford Thurston past Wayne in the first game of a 
doubleheader, but the Zebras bounced back to win the second 
game. 

Thurston (1-1). belted eight hits in the opening game, 
highlighted by Bob kenegger's three-run double. 

Starter Ron Hopkin suffered the loss for Wayne. 
In the second game, Todd Tatom hurled seven innings, strik

ing out 11 and scattering two hits to lead the Zebras. 
Jason Muller took the loss for Thurston, surrendering five 

hits and five runs. 
Brent Tapp and Jason Wetemore each had two hits for 

Wayne (2-1). 

CRESTWOOD 9, GARDEN CITY 2: George Lang 
recorded 12 strikeouts Monday to lead Dearborn Heights Crest-; 
wood over host Garden City. ; 

Lang pitched a complete game, giving up five hits, three of 
which came off the bat of Garden City slugger Paul Donaldson^ 

Steve Johnston was credited with the loss for Garden City. 
He surrendered four earned runs and three hits. 

"In terms of weather, it was cold and wet," Garden Citŷ  
coach Bob Dropp said. "We Just haven't had the opportunity to! 

, go outside and get that much accomplished." '\\ 

CANTON 17, CHURCHILL 10: Plymputh Canton (2-t 
-0)-managed to breaka 10-10 tie in the fourth inning-Monday— 
and defeat host Livonia Churchill (0-2).- * ' " 

Scott Kennedy piched the'first 4¼ innings and tallied the 
victory for Canton,He gave up no runs and struck but seven. 

John Anthony pitched the final 2¾ innings for the Chiefs, 
giving up 10 runs, six of which were earned. 
'.Chris Robinson'paced the Chiefs with four hits and three 

RBl's. Geoff Allen chipped in with three hits and four RBIs. 
Mike Thomas suffered the loss for: the Chargers. He left the 

game after the third inning. . - „ > ' 
Bill Morris, Bob Meister and John Foley each "collected two 

hits in a losing 

LUTH. EAST 6, CLARENC^VlLLE 0: Livonia 
Ciarenceville's^bats were silent Monday against host Lutheran 
East. John Herpst's no-hit performance paced the Eagles (1-0) 
past the Trojans^ 

Chris Fpss allowed four runs and suffered the loss fori 
Clarence viile (0-1). 

SALEM 11, STEVENSON 3: Plymouth Salem let iU. 
bats do the talking Monday, pounding U hits in whipping visit
ing Livonia Stevenson. " " "" " 

Sean Hlnkel suffered the loss for the Spartans, yielding five. 
hits and three walks in 3¾ innings. 
_ Scott Bright sparked the Rocks with a three-run homer. 
Dave Flakowiec added a solcrhomer lirthe first inning. 

Rob Kowalskl pitched live innings and recorded the victory, 
for Salem (1-0). He had nine strikeouts and scattered five hits. 

CANTON 8, JOHN GLENN 4: Plymouth Canton 
pounded seven hits Saturday to lead them past visiting West> 
land John Glenn (0-1). 

Scott Kennedy got the win for Canton, pitching the first four 
innings and allowing just one bit. ;,* 

Eric Stover had an RBI single for John Glenn. 
Mark Johnston suffered the loss for the Rockets. He pitched' 

the first four innings. •> 
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A GAM? WITH 

A CATHOLIC CHRISTIAN CAMP FOR DOTS. 

t ID I IG -ieiMMISO 
•CA.10tl.10 't . lOKKtll! 
iUjrviLf/^C.1 or iro 

T L I C m i S \1_tTVHE A c r i . n x * 
MACHt lAC I S W . 1 0 . I H I C R O S S ! * THE 
W0003.. P t U > M A X * H O I -SACKPAC KI>C 
•COOIOVTS -CAWOVTS AXO MVCH KO»X" 

FOnAfr<££Bf*XHU*"<£ AX> R£G<$t RATION FORM 

GEwiY aDowrSAGwateyvLso^'aw. iw w CMICAOO Bivo. oemoft. MI «&« <3i3i e*M6is 
<33ASfllP- ®MmJl\&~W&JM^ 

Kentucky Derby Tickets•- Tours 
MAY 3rd to MAY 6th 

Enjoy a weekend at the Kentucky Derby 
_A _From $425.00 Double-Occupancy 

RESERVED SEATS • HOTEL 
PARADE-TRANSFERS 
PRIVATE PARTY 

Derby Information: 873-3068 
MOORMAN'S TRAVEL 
LOBBY, GENERAL MOTORS BUILDING-

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48202 

NAPAt NAPA AUTO PARTS W» 
~—- ' 33¾ 

**Great Outdoors •** 
Bale! 

Now On Sale - NAPA's most popular Lawn 
and Garden Tractor Battery! 

#8221 
•"• Sizes to fit most 

garden tractors 
• Pre-fflled and fully 

charged. 

$21.95 
(Wilh trade - offer good while supply lasts) 

Marine/RV Batteries 
"The Commander's Edge " 
NAPA's Powerhouse, featur-
ing bot^Starting and beep 
Cycle in one battery 

Plus individual starting and 
deep cycle batteries for all 
your marine and RV needs. 

Key Automotive 
20340 Farmlngton Road 
Livonia 
313-478-2224 Because there arc no 

unimportant parte" 

GOODYEAR 

*» \ : 

fc. 
PI55/80RI3 
P165/80RI3 
PI75/75R13 
PI75/80R13 
P185/60R13 
P185/6SRU 
P)75^75R14 
P185/75R14 

IfJ.fKI 
fHfcr 

5<402 
S51 45 
S5585 
$54 17 
$57 03 
$65 60 
$58.80 
S6V88 

W*Ma 

- S36.95 
543.73. 
$47.47 
$46.04 
$48.48 
$55.76 
*4».»tt 
$52.60 

Hvitta 
lot 

P195/75RU 
P205/75RI4 
P215/75R14 
PI95/75R15 
P205/75R15 
P2I5/75R15 
P225/75R15 
P235/75RI5 

tej h<» 
fnUi 

$64 92 
$68 50 
$72 17 
$68 50 
$72 17 
S75 93 
$79 92 
$8409 

UhtTKt 
• fHl\tt 

l l t M I N f M 
' $55.18 

$58.23 
$61.34 
$58.23 
$61.34 
$64.54 
$67.93 
$71.48 

ARRIVA 
ALL-SEASON RADIAL 

• long wearing tread, ifeel-belled constructor* 
' delivers wet/dry traction oil yeor long. 

GET TRACTION THIS GOOD 
AT A PRICE THIS GREAT! 

^^Jis^oJso 4 4 
ON A SET OF 41 

tkiMJ 
fc. . 

(555RIJ 
I65SRI3 
I75SRI3 
I65SR14 

S * M « 
1 . l^A* » - * 

$31.94 
S3S.74 
$37.70 
$41 S3 

I65SR1S 
175/70SRI3 
I8S/70SRU 
I85/70SR14 

M i r™t 
• - k _ ^ . *- * 
f^9 m^^n ^^^^^^ 

$39.74 
$4003 
$4703 
$44.16 

Jc 

G-METRIC RADIAL 
$2915 - • the coot /vftAing rod^ol^Ko* providei 

»t>p6ni"ve hond' i ig o r d y«or loond 
lf<3ct.or»lor ^ITO'I <Of$ ood irnpof' i 

1JSS4IJ 

PAIN CHECK—If we sell oul o l your size we 
will issue you O raio check, assuring future delivery 
ot the advertised price! 

r g g j l g J . J u i t toy Charge I t ! You may use 
' " ] ^ f l H Good/ear's own credit card or: 

' ^ ^ ™ American Express • Corte Blanche 
Dinor^Club • Discover Card • MosterCprd • VISA 

PRICES. LIMITED WARRANTIES, CREDIT TERMS. AND 
AUTO SERVICE OFFERS SHOWN AVAILABLE AT GOOOYE AR 
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS SEE ANY OF THE BElOW LISTED 
INDEPENDENT DEALERS FOR THEIR COMPETITIVE PRICES, 

_V^RJlANJI{-S-ANXi4RE-£HMf4>M4^ «= : * — 

ie Best Tires 
InThemrid 
[ave Goodyeai 
fatten All 
iverThem 
iRON, Ohio-Qua!ityisl 
>rd that is too often overus< 

[ualily, at The Goodyear 
Rubber Company howev^ 
^more than a word; quality 
rallying cry, a necessity, 

lirement that every tire 
luced by this world giar 
to meet. 
Quality is the cornerstone 

iyear - the largest lirecc 
Vy that is Ameriean-owm 
)uaJity at Goodyear begini 

[Technical Center in Akr< 
iio, home'of Goodyeac's 
Ipressive World Hcadquar 
ie|_'jTbch" Center is the tii 
lustry's largest research 
/elopmcnt operation in tl 
kid. It is also where the 
ison tire was introduced K 
Id, and where the first ra 
developed for America 

oodyear Technical Cent 
ineers are proud of theirj 

elopment of the Goody 
le line of high perform 

ing tires. These tires ha 
ated a string of victories 
ational and intcrnation 

ing, untouched in recen 
rs by any other competi 
in the world. The know! 

rned.from these wins ha 
translated into' the devel 

t of a complete family 
year Eagle passenger ti 

of the full line of Goody 
scngcrand light truck tire 
largest in the world. 

dyear Quality. You'll 
1 it in the tires produced 
pood year, and in everyo 

Lo works for Goodyear, 
hiding your neighbors a( 

r nearby Goodyear Aut 
vice Center or independ 

year dealer. 

GOODYEAR i t 

WVx»ol 

P I 5 5 / 6 0 R I 3 $ 5 0 6 9 - $ 3 9 . 9 5 - - P 1 9 5 f 7 5 R I 5 $ 7 9 . 9 0 ' $ 6 3 : 9 2 

/ P205/75RI4 $ 7 9 9 0 

b } . Frxi 
rnTri 

UttTn* 
ft Tn 

*9 WwQQ Bmn 

P16Sf80RI3 $ 5 9 9 7 $ 4 7 . 9 7 P70Sf75RI5 $84 0 4 $ 6 7 . 3 3 
P17S/80R13 $ 6 3 14 $ 5 0 . 5 1 P2 I5 /75R1S $ 8 8 . 4 4 $ 7 0 . 7 5 

P185/80R13 $ 6 6 4 4 $ 5 3 . 1 5 P225 /75RI5 $92 9 3 $ 7 4 . 3 4 
P18S/75R14 $ 7 2 0 3 S 5 7 . 6 2 P235f75Rt5 $97 9 9 $ 7 8 . 3 9 
P195f75RI4 $75 8 6 $ 6 0 . 6 6 P2Q5/6SR15 t $ 8 9 . t 4 | $ 7 V 3 t 

t*j fria 
pvTr* 

WtPriw 
MT TV* 

• - * L - l - • . . j . j 
BV W W i™PŴ ff̂ M 

. f v 

jni 

INVICTAGL 
RIB RADIAL 

T h e a l l - s e o s o n l i r e f o r a q u i e t r i d e , 

p r e c i s i o n h o n d l f n g o n d e x c e l l e n t f u e l 

e c o n o m y f o r i h e c o r s o f ( h e ' 9 Q s . 

VACATION DRIVING'S 
NOT FAR AHEAD! 

^ ^ 4 2 9 ¾ ^ 2 
_ _ O N A SET O f 41 

•NO PAYMENTS TILL JUNE 1990 WHEN YOU 
BUY WITH THE GOODYEAR CREDIT CARD. 

' f o r purchosev m o d e o n o n e l i g i b l e account , f inohce 
chorges w i l l o « r u e in o c c o r d o n t e w i th i h e credit c o r d 
o g r e e m e n l S e e y o u p o i l i O p o l i n g G o o d y e o r r t l o i l e r 
for c o m p l e t e de 'o i ts o b o u i le rms o n d e l ig ib i l i ty . 

CALL 1-800-CAR-1999 FOR THE AUTHORIZED 
GOODYEAR RETAILER NEAREST YOU. 

GOODfVEAR 

CM 1-800-CAR-1999 For The Authorixed Goodyear Retailer Nearest You! 
O O O D Y E A R A U T O _ 
SCRVICC CCNTIRS AUTHORIZED INDEPENDENT DEALERS 

ANN A«tK 1 J 

. - . « rt s>.» • . • 

9 0 4 - 5 1 0 0 

Dl ARUO"'< 
• : i • 

2 7 4 9 4 1 0 

C.AHPI.S C-'V 

422 6360 

476-0900 

5 4 1 - 1 2 4 4 

5 3 1 - 6 4 6 0 

2 8 2 4 7 4 7 

573-4900 

, A L I E N PARK 
« l i l W W n « o H 

3662860 
A N N ARDOR 

MSI <K»%hUum 

971*3500 
OETROlT 

U ) t ) O r n n r M 4 

837-4494 
»«?» t . O r « * »(rtf. 
8733500 

PONTIAC 
t s r o w t ^ T t t t V C t f v i 

335-6167 

O i n M I N Q H A M 
Tom H«lb»t««n. Inc. 

. *JS H i y n t » 
6 4 7 * 3 3 7 0 

C A N T O N 
M u c h Tic* C e m p t n y 
S?5» 5 h t l * o n ttoKi 

4 3 4 0 4 4 0 
b E T R O I T 

M. l fO Ttr» C«nt«f 
US40 Oi . t lot 

HBft._ 

F A f t M M Q T O N 
: M«rch Ttr« C t n t M o y 

S 3 0 U 0 ' * n d Rlv*r 
4 7 7 M T O 

N O V t 
VIP T i t * *\ A01om«(lY» 

4 1 0 7 ( Oitn<t Rlvvr 

3 4 « - s a a s 
NOVl 

Novt-WotNv ln«. 
» I S > 6 H « Y 1 B«J. 

3 4 * - o a « o 
OAK rABK 

* • « « A««« * * f *<«« C * * ( * < 4 A C . 
• J t 6 W. • » # • Hdl. 

3 N > 1 3 3 4 

P L Y M O U T H 
March Tlr* Company 

r e r 8 . M*)n S l r« l t 
4 S 9 - 7 S O O 
R O C H E S T 6 R 

O r * * n l l « M T l r * A S n V * 
tt* S. Main St. 
• 9 1 - 4 0 0 7 
ftOCHESVcR 

Moctfi Hin M»r»tnon 
t 4 » r R o « h * t t * r f W . 

— 4 » S B - 4 4 4 « 

soumF icu ) 
Ara^TTty , t f * . ,_ ̂  , 

J4TJ7 ^4**)ftfaw\ "4*44*1 

3 s a < t » o o 
SOUTMFtetO 

Norlh<*n4 *w»» C«' • * * ' • H M 
a t t O l O r a a o f H U f t — * 

• • 7 * » O M 
SOUTWf WELO 

P"#ffajO »1^< V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T 
*^V^W I fVrWBCW^W 

9S><4>49« 
wetn-ANO 

» M J « W. 
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proves point against Glenn 
ByBradEmons 
staff writer 

The baseball season Is just begin
ning, but Farmington High served 
notice Monday that things could be 
different this year in the Lakes Divi
sion race of the Western Lakes Ac
tivities Association. 

TheFalcons, perennial also-rans, 
knocked off host Westland John 
Glenn under blustery and cold condi
tions, 10-5. 
. "They took their, lumps for two or. 

. three years when they brought up 
some freshman, but. it's paying off 
for them now and I think they'll be 
right in the hunt," said Glenn coach 
Norm Hoenes, whose team has ruled 
the division ior years. *Their pitcher 
(̂Chris Schmid) is tougrr and they look 

"like they can swing the bat. They 
made ajl the plays, considering the 
weather, and that's the best I've seen 
thenv look In four years." 

Schmid, a • senior left-hander, 
worked seven innings to pick up the 
win. He scattered six hits and six 
walks' to go along with eight 
strikeouts. He held the Rockets in 
check over the final four Innings, al
lowing only one hit andone run... 

"HE DOESN'T have the fastest 
fastball," said Farmington coach 
I^vijLKansmanjjLJjis ace, "but he . 
mixes it up with a knuckle ball and 
curve and that's what makes him ef
fective." 

Schmid also proved potent with 
the bat, going 3-for-4. Through the 
first two games he is 6-for-7. 

"He's hot right now and some
times all it takes is that one guy who 
can carry you," Kansman said. "He's 
a good hitter. He was on the varsity 
as a freshman and the last two years 
he hit the ball hard, but usually right 
at somebody." 

Glenn/which opened its season 
Saturday with a loss to Plymouth 
Canton, scored a pair of runs in the 
first. 

,U-Dsquad 

Eric Stover scored on a wild pitch 
and Lawrence Scheffer crossed 
home on an infield error. 

But Farmington came back.with 
four runs in the top of the second, 
sending 10 men to the plate. Gary 
Shelp singled in one run. P.J. Green 
forced home another when he was 
hit by a pitch. Kevin Young walked 
with the, bases loaded to ring up an
other, while Kevin VanOrd scored 
the fourth"run on a passed ball. 

Continued from Page 1 

Mike Stefanski, a junior from RTJ, 
has been a plus behind the plate. As 
a sophomore, he hit .336 with nine 

• doubles and 24 RBI; this season, he's 
batting .273 with six RBI and has 
"thrown everybody out (trying to 
steal)," said Miller. "He's got a great 
arm." 

And U-D has great potential. Last 
season, the Titans started 13-16-1 
and were 4-4 in the MCC before roll
ing off eight-straight wins, all within* 
the league. They won 17 of their last 
27, including 11 consecutive MCC 
games. 

If the injuries subside and hitting 
and defense rebounds, a similar fin
ish could be upcoming. 

THINKING ABOUT 
AIR 

CONDITIONING? 
CALL TODAY CKEQfc 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D &G HEATING & COOLING 

19140 FARMWGTQN.UVONIA 

E X P A N D I N G 
A 

._•; T R A D I T I O N 

of food and shelter 
•; and 

s-t-r-e-t-c-h-i-n-g youL 
donation dollars 

contribute to: 
PONTIAC 

Rescue Mission 
,., P.O. Box3590-B ';••" 

Pontlac, Ml 48059 
YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS ARE TAX OEOUCT1BIE 

• We specialize. 
In custom 

Tops St Covers 
Boats kept Inside 

CANVAS CONCEPTS 
BOAT TOP8 & COVERS 

12511 Glob* 
Lfvonla, Mi 

313-464-9422 

lejourth." 
'Glenn < 

ry Shippe's run batted in on fielders 
choice in the fourth. 

Farmington added an insurance 
run in the sixth off Glenn reliever 
Brian Stephenson, who was the most 
successful of three Rocket pitchers 
on the day. 

Mark Johnston, the starter, lasted 
only 1¾ innings before giving way 
to Stover. Stephenson worked the fi
nal r,hree innings'. 

"We're 'really looking for, some-
rlenn cut the deficit to 4-3 on 

Stover's RBI "single in the bottom of 
the second, but the Falcons answer
ed with five "runs in the top of the 
third, highlighted by Dave Wilson's 
three-run double. Young and Eric 

. Miller also knocked in runs as each 
singled. 

THE ROCKETS closed Vo within 
four, 9-5, on an RBI single by Gary 
Pierce in the third, followed by Jer-

Chyrch's has tfie BEST Weather 
Resistant Lumber in town! 

body Oh our pitching staff-to step 
up," said Hoenes, "but until that hap
pens we're going, to have to score 
runs to win.-This is the worst shape 
we've been with pur pitching in quite 
awhile and that's unfortunate. 

"But we also gave up five un
earned runs. Our catcher dropped a 
third strike, which cost us (in the sec
ond inning). Today with had enough 
on base to score some, more runs., 
Not to take anything away from 

Farmington, but I thought we could 
have put more pressure on them." 

For the time 6eing, Kansman is 
not feeling the pressure of being a 
contender. He's only seeking im
provement with each outing. 

"WE STILL MADE mistakes and 
we still have a lot of things to work 
on," he said. "I think our defense is 
good. It's'solid, but we have to-have 
a few more games to get it down <~-
Eaeh and* every p'layer has to work 
hard individually. There's a little bit 
of pressure, but we just have to wor
ry about going out and executing. 
You've got to walk before you run.'.' 

The Falcons, however, got over a 
big stumbling block in Glenn. 

^ "Jflhn Glenn is always good," 
Kansman said. "But one of our goals 
coming in "was not to be intimidated 
by them." 

DOUGLAS SUSAlLA /s ta t l prfolographer ";', 

Eric Stover of Westland John Glenn came on in relief, but 
couldn't slop Farjnington from scoring a 10-5 victory on Mon
day. 
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COMPLETE DECK KITS: 
Wolmanized EXTRA 

TREATED 
"Ponderosa Pine" 
10'xlO' Sale Price '199 

I0'a16' Sale Price '319 

16'xI6' Sate Price 

$499 

CEDAR 
10'« 10' Sale Price 

•339 

enew it 
Sale Prices Good Thru April 18.1990 ~ 
•HMHaanBHun 

Church's Will 
MEET or BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE on your 
PROJECTHI Just bring in a competitor's cur
rent quotation and we'll MEET or BEAT their 
total price, as long as materials, terms and con
ditions are identical 

mriiMflrMT 
LUMBER & BOARDS 

Grade Stamped S P F - Kin Oned 

2x4 STUDS 

7 FOOt S^Pnco 
< 

emodcl it $ | 3 9 

$229 
10'x16' Sale Price 

H'x16' Sale Price >519 
f J A! <5«X fca InrAtf* Krrtw. Bea^MA 
> 3 cement. har*rar», pojts. r a t i jnd %*p-
','i by Utp in«vc$c«*. fUt» and i t tp i .ar* 
V'\ int. CeSit <fedu *.•« f jued wJi ireasd 
y\ posaaMjoija. 

•Z- • * n 
^__"DECK CLINIC" 

Lincoln Park 
April 17 7:00 p.m. 

B! 

CENTENNIAL 
HAMMER & LEVEL 

1 6 « . BpClaw 

HAMMER 
Sale $ £ 9 9 -
Price V Rc$. Pnce»i2» 

•Select ocugoni hickory haS?S — T 
•Pctfvhcd termed hcid 

24" MAHOGANY LEVEL 
Safe $ 0 9 9 ~ * • • • 
PriCO W Rty Pritt $14.99 . 

•Two tuoctvxnl y^To* (pfjrb'.ere-') VJ.'J 

' D U P O N T 

Landscape 
FABRIC 

•Kocks weeds better than plastic 
•Lets water, air and nutrients pass 
. through . 

Treated 

STAIR STRINGERS 

DECK ACCESSORIES 
m-

MATED 

' v ' RED CEDAR ^ 

Balusters 
King. Loar o r t x c a l b u r 

3 ' x 2 5 ' S a l e Price 

• • • • ' ' • ••'•••{ 

3'x50'Sale Price 

Treated or Cedar -

LATTICE PANELS 
2iS' Panels' 

Treated Rough Sawn Pine 

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS 
$ < 9 4 * ' 

— i . ' xA 'TTSa ' f rP i * * - J l L _ _ _ 

8 F O O t Sa.'e Price 

A P A lS32*( l /2 'Kx8'Sou* 'ernP«ie • 

CD PLYWOOD 
$735 

Sa!e Prca , 0 

Cva'Ty U'jan 1/4*-4»S 

UNDERLAYMENT 
$ *J9S iHsnina! 

Sa'o Price # - . TivcWu) 
VVejc-rhauser A PA, Sheathing Grade 

STRUCTURW00D 
. 7/16--4.8- $ / L 2 5 

_ S.Vo Pricn U ; 

51 

ABSOLUTE TOP QUALITYI • 

STOCKADE FENCE 
No. 1 M»"*d Spruce. g j f f . Section 

4 ^ - 8 1 Sale Price 5 

6*x6--8'Sale Price * 8 " 

6 ^ - 8 1 Sa!e Price M l " 

ThoKita 
7>t/4' HEAVY DUTY 

CIRCULAR SAW 
W.JiCa.-t>;<5atf)pcdW*J« 

88 

PLYWOOD 
95 lS/32--4'x6 $ 

SsloPhca 12 

-^OMtm 
R0AORUNNER-

36 TOOTH CARBIDE 

7-1/4" SAW BLADE 

, i 

\"i 2"x4*x8"Deluxe $C29 
l \ HarxJrarl Sale Price T ^ 
1' 1 2*x2-x36' Classic $ 1 99 
I ] Spindle Sate Price T | 
II 2*x2*x42- T O < 
\ I Ang !od2End SaJePriee / Jf 

i \ 48*NotchedV-Groovo $ C 2 9 
F i Posi Salo Price ^ 

1 CEDAR 
I i 2-x4*x&'Deluxe -
I J Han*aa . .- Salo Price 
| 1 2*x2-x3S'CIa$$lc $A79 
j \ \ SplrvJie ' Sa!e Price 
! 'j 2*x2*x42*...._ „ :.-. : $ 1 4 9 
'4 Angled 2 End Sale Price | 

I 48* Notched V-Grcove $ 0 9 9 
,1 Post • ' Sale Price T Q . . 

J 7 M 

*2> 

• ; • $ 

V -\ 
'i - '< 
J • i 

HUT 

STORAGE SHEDS 

i-AUX; me 

8'x8' 
ECONOMY 
STORAGE 

SHED 
With 7/16" $TRUCTURW00D(S> 

__ $i^goo_ 
. S a l e P r i c e M 0 7 

Shing'e* extra...$22.00 
• Floor extra.. $45.00 

Ofie piece head with &' 
t>U<Jos andwi»d>iai>dcs 

t i 

am: 
FREE 

CUSTOM TINTING 
(»gaJlonpalionVJ 

CONFCEKT NTER10H 

LATEX FLAT 
6YearW«rranv 

$ T 9 9 
Si'9 Price m 

R«g. Prloa... (9.W 
CMRT FWWrEn t Coal 

WTIROR 

LATEX FLAT 
lOYe*Wanv.:y 

99 

8 ' x 8 ' "PREMIER" HUT 
Alt WOOD-COMPLETE KIT 

8'x8'"COLONIAL" Hut 
P-88F with FIR SIDING 

-:.5 

n 
it 

' l\ 
I- '{ 

1,1 

P-88 
Sato Price U99 Sale 

Price *279 
" C L A S S I C HANDY HUTS "HERITAGE" HANDY HUTS 

iPJrJL. 
laaia: 
nwy 
wm 

SWCu.R. 
asioj.R. 
lH2Pv,n, 
1433 Cu. Ft. 

121M5. 
H i M l 
mm. HSISL 

10>B ' 

10'xir 
loxte-
10'X20' 

8" PC. FIR 
8" O.C. FIR 
yo.P.Hfl 
8" O.C. FIR 

$479.95 
$659.95 

I ML 
1079.95 

NEW INCUNO SALT BOX 
STORAGE SHED 

. its:WAVW2"Tt-l 1 *• o c . s y p _ 
WAKJet jhinjtei 

$OOQ00 
• Sale Price tfif . 

Floor extra..$3S .00 

Chur<h's Brand 
COHiCRETE MI)Tf 

•Everything H pro-cut Nwhing to sow 
••Handy Hanoers* & *Locai<* 8VxJ«* 
automaicalJy aTign frame 

•Doors are pre assembled 4 pre hung 
•Hammer and a screwdriver a:e £1 you 
need 

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 
SaftPrto no 

I0^c!2' 
CAMBREL 
STORAGE 

SHED 
DELUXE 

12'x 12'x 12'STORAGE BARH 
i OOx &re» Avalabta 

With 3 /«" ROUGH SAWN SIDING 
$AOQoo 

SalePrice O T T 
Floor cx t / i . $t25.O0 

AJ ttorago barm ooma wilh handy overlay lomptatoj that let you cut l«jmfc*r to 
preoso i i ios and shapes without measuring 

SIZES ARE NOMINAL 

With 19/«" I M l 
8" O.C. S.Y.P. 

142900. 
SalePrice 

. Includes shingles 
Boor extra. $99 00 

Reg. Price... »12*3 

LATEX PVA 

DRTWALL 
PRIMER/SEALER 

S 1 A 9 * 
a I V 2 C 1 S«l«Prico I W 2Cal. 

P*g.We».-.'.l\39i"" 

WTEflOO LATEX 

FLAT 

Reg. Prio»... »1399 

WTEROft LATEX 
SAND OR STUCCO f WISH 

TEXTURE PAINT 

MO" 

M 
••H 

SUMP PUMPS 
PTU33 

PEDESTAL SUMP PUMP 
Safe Price 

EMERGENCY 
SUMP PUMP 

2>tWJL kWet Slick Pte$t<: 

$49 99 
•I/3hof««po*ef 
•Wc<tv4n<al ton s«v:* 

ROOF CEMENT 
OoWriri Wet Sbck Plastic Roof Co : ,-

; - ment can bo appSod_on wet or d^y_M 

K ; - ^ - ~ ^ . R e a d y l o u s o 
Sa!e Price 

Shup Green 

£SUBMERSIBLE SUMP PUMP 
NoLCS» . 1 s,JJQ99 

Price' T f M : 
\ •To? soctioo wf t loreoed ir-iSc •Tea .hcrcd toa: swtrfi 

•Mm-rAic I ' i ' lup -Audi)'* a'ann 
• 0 « * va!w hckjtfcd 

• - - .-1^112Va-.lomoWaUrtc^y. 
(ruMuyJud*d) . — : 

•Sdl cha-gi-.g -Eat/ to " r ja l 

1-W4* CHECK VALVE...$6.99 

PREMIUM 
L A W N FOOD 

10.000 Sq.f t^Bag_ 
'. " N o . 27-3-3 

" S i * Pre* 

High Slreogth Hydraulic Cement 

PLUGTITE 
Stops active water IcaXs 

2 LB. TUB 9 LB. TUB 
Sale Price Sa'e P/ice 

$2«9 $ 5 " 

LAWN 
SPREADERS u 

$7 99 
PREMIUM. 

WEED & FEED 
lO.OOOSq F iBag 

No.2̂ 3-3 $ 0 9 9 S i * Pric« 

S*£*Pr«X 
Rrg Prtc* (1399 

GOOF OFF 
IKE ULTIMATE 

REMOVER 

Sale ̂  M. 
Price JaWS 16 o*. 

- eatelj BXJ tn«wy mnww 
dried UMx ptlol. gtue retJdue, 
pen Ink, tar and much more. 

*2 

EXTERIOR 
LOCK SETS 

• S03232-3 Bra « Finish 

ENTRAMCE LOCK SET 
Sa.'e $ 1 ^ 9 9 
Price I W . 

SO-3432-7A Anikiue Bra t 

ENTRANCE LOCK SET 

PS£ $ 1 4 7 7 

SO«432~3 B r a i l F*ii»h 

MIRAtfCLUVEiUOClt-
$ | ^ 9 9 

THERMA TRU ENTRANCE DOORS 
>*> CS-lOOSTtnCtAD 
(«R>lr*r»«B »«tt«» 

tfaiVtif 
S»'« J" 17995 Pl<9 

-3 |M> b^-*d »rv-f' 
-r>«-««Cair«kli-*i$^^ • 
**-*tK\*X4 

41 iza f+'+h i*4: kysM 
^r , 

-fcvl raj,'^(i1» 

' No f ca f e i (WCASS 
f l k t r t f c n l t 

iTiiV 

SS" 
•7>rf\-^4twr.t 
*f»*\ **}. w\ 4m m —*t 

I I 

•*j cMiosuntvaossco 
n

i J t CtMtrrclW* J»rU» 

on 
1 

459»-k 
a 

(H 

& *89" 
4 | > I « M R T « ^ 
•T***4tv*»J*** 
l h « M i r « n ( 

-rw4wit»c»««-rr 
^-ddiA*^ vr* 

uoHisnn 
tmUtiti 

trwtr 
Si'» 
Piic« »159» 

I I •nrvMtmtt+filmlt 

• i M t a f M l i W H 
"—»-*ii k n r f M i 

18½¾ "FRANKLIN" 

STORM 
DOOR • 

Sale Price 

$6395 
32"xe0*or36-x80* 

( DROP SPREADER 
i No.FH-22 

:.] Sale 
•• Price M9 95 

ii 
H 
* * H t* 

Corr.ptetory prehyng. Satoty gtatJ. 
screen and all rioco<«ry haroWaro 
Included. 

BROADCAST SPREADER 
! . . . No.SBSOP 

$^|^9J j Sale 
« Price 

OPEN EVERY DAY! NEW HOURS! Check individual store hours below 

vsUtJSX%^\ 
«*OH-WT. 730 «.m. u t p n 8UH I k^.tHpm. 

vryew,^ 6 6 8 * 0 0 3 0 

mwn Hiiir' 
HU 
$6< 

mnn™™ 
G T r ^ f t K t ^ s p i cy^ i i 

*rOH-MT.»a»iLnM»ipm«ur*.« inteipm. 

WMM 
KM3tKn.SA1.7XLm.*tpmtUHt 4UM»»»/H 

227-9722 

\fmi 
MXR»WON.-eAr.7JO<.Rvtg||>m.{Ui» i<*.*>tpn 

HOUR3#ON. »AT.730»^\l»l»ini«UN.» tm*>»p.ffi 

'$*$?**t**.i*2iiCkivn r 6 6 4 * 8 5 8 1 m& 
fCWfVl M*"t -Wf .730invia ipmSui t $jvi*tpm. 

HWBMn.t» <M-3aoo 
. . . . . . . . . HlXiftS tlQH.- SAT. 730 ILTV » • p n »UH I ln\t>tpn 

* U M«r.-lr*1 Mtzm 
HOUft»UCH.SAT.730anvB7pn JUH • »« \MIpr \ 

?M<?tit$**G<Hr*** 967*2^00 

Q « > ^ . | i H0UAtMOH4AI.7304AIPlpi1.tUHI fcAMtpA 

180 S. WHhingan r*« Prdvw 6^8*4848 
- . U T | | . HOUR* KC*t SAT. 730 in"ti7pmSj!u7n*tpm 

WS&ti****!,** 334*1594 
| . | . . . . HOU*3MCH-&Ar.730imioSp.n VJKtTnutpJ* 

m-m\ 
KXJB4 MOH-SAT. 730km «31 pjn. UPt r l ^ l o l p A 

VftfrtimMatlWfMwVyiM. 329*4781 

Loan A«ount 

US"' 30t*k l» l»r \*UH* 4.«\»T»nr imm 
UTICA ,,r>J<»uor< Ul.txi**,i,*pji.*t.nmt>>\ 

**m\M6»M.uAJb^ 731*2000 

nsraiC «C»t-SAt.733»alo»p(»$UH» U M t l f n 

**"•"•' *»1-3M9 
WAYNE H 0 W , w t - w ».»Ln.»»pn»UH»tnl.lpnv 
31731 >*J»»«riA .̂f»vMyiV4n 722*7300 
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Garden City grabs opener 
Garden City spotted Westland John Glenn a 

two-run lead Saturday, but the Cougars roared 
back to defeat the visiting Rockets, 5-2, in the 
Softball opener for both teams. 

Glenn scored two unearned runs in the opening 
inning off of pitcher Tracy Thompson, but were 
held scoreless the rest of the way. 

GC came back with a single run in the second 
inning and then scored a pair in the third to gain 
the lead for good. 

After a walk to Colleen Owsley and a single by 
•'Carolyn Shanks, Krystal Matesic ripped a two-

run double to score both runners. 
• Thompson garnered the wjn for the Cougars, 
going the distance and scattering*four hits, while 
striking out \2, 

Shanks went 2-for-4, scored a run and had a 
RBI. : . , . . - . 

Jennifer Massey had a good game for Glenn, 
going all seven innings and giving up six hits. 
Massey also had a RBI single in the first inning-. 

Sophomore Karen Olack was the top hitter for 
the Rockets, gojng 2:for-3 with a pair of doubles. 
NikkiWojeik also added a double. 

Glenn bounced back on Monday, mercying 
Farmington 14-2 in five innings. 

* Hitting stars included Michelle Myers (two hits 
and three RBI), Massey (two hits and three RBI) 
and Cathy Mruk (two hits and two RBI). 

Massey pitched all five innings to pick up the 
win. Corey Wojcik was the losing pitcher for the-
Falcons (0-1). 

FRANKLIN 9, W.L. WESTERN 1: Jenny 
Mayle threw a two-hitter to lead Livonia Franklin (1-0) 
to an easy victory over visiting Walled Lake Western 
(0>1) in the Western Lakes Activities Association opener 
fo'r both clubs. 

Mayle struck out 11 and walked four. 
The Patriots struck for six runs in the first inning to 

4u£akthe game open. The big hit in the outburst was a 
base^Ba^e<}-4oubie__bj^Emily Skura that cleared the 
bases. — • 

Skura and Karen Brown each finished with two hits, 
while Traci Parenti (scored two runs) and Brenda Pier-
son (two RBI) also made contributions. 

softbaU 
STKVENSON 4, SALEM 1: Kelly Cotter 

pitched seven innings of three-hit ball Monday to lead 
Livonia Stevenson to a WLAA victory over Plymouth 
Salem (0-4,0-1) in its season opener.. . 

Cotter struck out nine on her way to the win. Andrea 
Welling was the hard-luck loser for the Rocks, giving 
up five hits in six innings. <• 

Carrie Palmisano collected a pair of doubles to 
spearhead the Spartans offensive attack. 

Emily Guiliani drovein the Rocks' run with a RBI 
double in the third inning. 

CANTON l l r 2 , CHURCHILL 1-1: Plymouth 
Canton (3-0) swept a pair ol games Monday from visit-
ingXiyonia Churchill'(6-3). 

Freshman hurler Kelly'Molmes sparkled in the open
er, tossing a no-hitter. She struck out 11, walked three 
and gave up an unearned run in the seventh Lining. 

"She (Holmes)'has1 been a very pleasant "surprise," 
said Canton coach Dave Racer. 

Second baseman Jenny Sekovich (two hits.two RBI 
and three runs scored) and Jennifer Vanootighem (one-
hit and two stolen bases) were the offensive stars in the 
first game. 

Holmes came back in the second game and gave up 
one hitjnjive innings to again pick up the win. The 
game was shortened toTive innings"due to weather. 

Marcey Knelding was the hard-luck loser, giving up 
only four hits. 

Dawn Conner picked up the game-winning RBI with 
a double in the fifth. 

Other Chiefs' hits were collected by Chris Ford, Julie 
Nicastri and Ester Basuvis. 

Senior shortstop Jenny Willems drove in the only 
Chargers' run with a RBI double In the fifth. 

On Saturday, the Chiefs traveled to Ypsilanti and de
feated the Braves 7-5. 

—The-rop-httters again foT"CaTitgg'w"ere~VaTloorlg{rern • 
(3-foM at the plate and 5-for-5 on stolen bases) and 
Sekovich (3-for-4 at the plate). 

Busuvis scored two runs for the winners.' 

Molmes picked up the victory, throwing all seven inn
ings and giving up six hits, walking five and striking out 
12. . 

HOLY R E D E E M E R 12, BORGESS 8: 
Redford Bishop Borgess spotted hos't Detroit Holy 
Redeemer a 5-0 lead Monday and it was too much to 
overcome. 

Spartans' coach Bob Denstedt said his team should 
1 have won the game: 

"Stupid mistakes o'n our part cost us the game," said 
Denstedt. "We just let it get away from us.--

Cathy Alcalaiook the loss for Borgess. She gave up 
five hits and struck out 11. 

Kyra Woodard went 2-3 with a pair of RBI for the 
Spartans. 

ST. AGATHA 12-12, BISHOP GAL
LAGHER 2-4; Redford St, Agatha (3-1, 2-1) swept a 
pair of-Catholic League games on the road Monday 
from Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher. 

In the opener, the Aggies scored four times in the 
third inning to break open a close game. 

Senior catcher Kelly Gannon swung the blggest.bat, 
going 4-5 with four RBI. Laura Williams (three hits) 
and Chaleen Marnon (two hits) also had big games at 
theplate...!. ..._... _. :. 

Laura Rakowski picked up the^vin, scattering four 
hits and striking out 13. 

The Aggies also rolled in the second game, scoring 13 
runs in the first three innings to break the game open 
and mercy Ihe Lancers in five innings. 
- Gannon went 3-for- at the plate with two RBI tocom-
plete a splendid day. 

Rakowslci again picked up the win by going all five 
innings and giving up four. hits. She also contributed at 
the bat with two hits and a RBI. 

Nancy Rychlinski added a pair of hits and two RBI 
for the winners. 

LUTHERAN EAST 20, CLARENCE-
VILLE 6: Harper Woods Lutheran East bested Livo
nia Clarenceville (1-1) Monday in a game shortened by 

"iheTrrercjrnrter 
Tricia Rohn was the top hitler for the Trojans with 

two singles and a double. 
Pitcher Kari Watson suffered the loss. 

S l C t - B R E S L E R / s t a H p h o t o g r a p h e r 

-oper 
i«UheSpart 
PlyrnoutrtSal 

THINKING ABOUT A POOL? 
A Specially Designed 18x36 
Inground Gunlte Pool 
Ready To Swim! ~ ~ 

# • • 

- t 

• -.* * 
i 

851-1S10 
_ JACK 

TOBIRTS 

as low as 

Call For Your 
Free Home Est imate 

CREATIVE DESIGNS IN SWIMMING POOLS & SPAS 
32750 NORTHWESTERN HWY.. FARMINGTON HILLS. Ml 48018 

HONDA 
Power 
Equipment 

• Hooda lawn Mowers are buill with Hco&a 

C fw long-term <ktx ndjbO ii>: 
iSor.ij rrwtrs featu.-«0\t/heari 

VaKv i-Htokt Hooda cr̂ it-rfis that 
are exlremrty quiet, rug£>>d ar-d 
fuel-efficient. . 

• High-vacuum mewer decks 
" provide precise cut-
'. ting arid super** 

bulging ; 
• Automatic 

Decompression 
gvem ensure* quick, easy starts. 

• RDto-^ " ' " 

H O N M S P M N G 
OEAN-UR 

--MODEL 
HR215SXA^— 

RETAIL $699.95 
SAVE........$100 
SALE 
PRICE 

$ 59995* 
Offer-Good 

Through April 30th, 1990 Stop* ava-labie on most rrw*trs allows you ' 
to ttop blade without slopping l^* er^iw. 

THE HONDA LAWN MOWER. A CUT ABOVE 
•rrrfm M ^ # v l *»%* VC* n 

f M<-f|hT .iiiri 
F.P1 Up 

r, ^ - . - ^ - ¾ - ~ « S < / -

FARMINGTON CYCLE WORLD 
34600 W. Eight Mile Rd. A~?Q QOHH 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Ml 48024 TT I 0 " 0 £ U U 

PREMIUM METRIC 
SPORT & IMPORT 

A l l SEASON SPEED RATED 

Size 
-155SR12 
145SR13 ' 
155SR13 
165SR13 
175SR14 
17570SR13 
185 70SR13 
18570SR14 
I9570SR14 
205770$ft4 

EXPLORER 400 
ALL SEASON 

STEEL RADIAL WHITE 

Size 
155 80R13 
165 80R13 
175-80R13 
185 80R13 
185 75R14 
195-75R14 
20575R14 
205 75R15 
215-75R15 
225<75R15 

Charger All Season Performance 
Raised Letters Speed Rated 

&ze . prj 
185 70SRI3U*J 
195-70SR14 
20570SR14 
21570SR14 -
23570SR15 
195-60SR15*-
205 60SR15* 
215 60SR14 
235-60SR15 
255 60SR1.5. ' 

Sale 
51.69 
S7.85 
60.64 
62.85 
69.46 
64.50 
67.73 
64.65 
72.50 
7649 

(^Goodrich SUPER 8UTS (^'Goodrich LIFESAVER XIM 
SPECIAL PURCHASE WXITEWAIL 

tonr not wart Us] 1*04 u lieu ftwi BFfi'S LONGEST WEARIN6 RADIAL 

S:e — - T r ^ _ _ 
!;ji"i!!._.' Ti/k|M 
?)5 :£. i )" TrsrJjT/i'" 
<l5?c-ii3 ' Tiarlijt/J 
J;)?:.Si5ilU$MilHPa 
?;j;:i!5l1UJfailHT« 
7r.Wt Hll(itrilH( 

mw: v&miKL-
fsyrA'-'r IrjiMjlHltiH 

X Z X / M X L 
SPORT & IMPORT RADIALS 

Size . .. 
155 60R43-^ 
T75'8'0R13 " 
195/70R13 , 
19575R14 f> 
20570R14 • 
20575R14 
205/75R15 
21575R15 
2 2 5 7 5 R 1 5 " ' r 

Sale 
31.50 
36.73 
41.79 
42.65 
44.80 
45.96 
46.71 
47.79 
49.35 

Bathroom Remodeling 
We carry many, 

quality materials. 

1% 
FREE ESTIMATES 

^ ' O ' / J ^ . 

¥• 
s/ Visit Our Newly Remodeled 

Showroom 
H^r.-M^-Fr.-M Offer Expires ^1940 

Licensed 
Master Plumber 

• Ceramic Tile 
Installed . 

• Quality Materials' ' Konlef Fixlures 
and WorjMnanship ,• American Standard 

„--•-' \ Fixlures • 
• Delia Faucets 
• Moen Faucets 
• A O . Smith Water 

Heaters 
• Bench Cabinets 
• Marbelite Tops & Tubs 

'.•G.M. Vanities 
l» Pipes, Valves. Fltrtngs 
• Repair Parts • 

^ Heavy Duty V Mustee V P r i c e Pfister 
LAUNDRY TUB 

ftn$39 
J ' f • I 0UR0ST0NE 

J iA.p Reg. $59.61 

Zoeller 
PUMP-

$9085 
M-SJ 

R»g. I t 2 6 65 

F I B E R G L A S S 
D U R A S T A L L 

Size 
155SR13 

165SR13 

175/70SR13 

185/70SR13 

185/70SR14; 

195/70SR14 

Sale 

44.63 

49.71 

58.74 

64.66 

70.02 

74.22 

Tip/tri THE S I G N O F 
KJCZH-Mi. QUALITY TIRES 

MAJESTIC ALL SEASON WHITEWALLS 

Safari Lt. Truck 
Van • Camper • 4X4 

$=K 
750-16' 
235 65R16 

•8-CO«16 5. 
875x165 
950*165 
31x1.050 15 O.VL 
31x1150-15 Ortl 
33x1250~l5"0V,l 

8D 
£0 
50 
SO' 
6D: 

Bias Ratfial 
SS.95 13.50 
- 97.57 

57.73 -
64.52 92.49 
69.47 96.85 
69.80 91.79 
72.69 108.45 
11.73 118.31 

UXaoodrich n^ooancn WPGoodrich RA0IUT/A 
UFHAVWXLMH/TMfiSMST All SEASON 
All SEASON STEEL RADUl WHITE SPEED RATED PERFORMANCE 

Size 
_'.175:8QR13 

18575R14 
- 195/75RI4..-. , 

205'/70R 14-. 
205'75R14 
205'75R15 
215/75R.15 
2-25'75R15. ' 
23575R15 . 

32:= 
40.92 
47.6S 
50.90 
54.94 
55.97 
57.40 
61.77 
S2.95 
65.87 

£'ie type 
:V73J0SIU3hffiyL 
205 70SR14 
215'70SR14. 
225'70SR15 
195-60SR14 
215 60SR14 
21565SR15 
235 60SR15 

RWL 
RWL 
RWL 
RWL 
RWL 
RV/L 
RWL 

Sale 
56.4S 
69.97 
73.71 
79.98 
71.85 
74.86 
80.90 
84.69 

X A 4 ALL SEASON 
Performance Under Any Weather Condititn 

Size 
165/80R13 

175/80R13 

185/75R14 

195/70R14 

'205/75R15 

215/70R15 

Type 

B!k. 

Bfk. 

• W h t . 

Blk. 

• • W W : 

Whit. 

Sale 

51.31 

59.88 

76.29 

73.13 

87.42 

92.30 

| SUPER BUYS 
% HURRY! THESE WON'T LAST LONG AT THESE PRICES 

Size 
155/80R13 
165/80R13 

... 175/80R13 
185/75R14 .. 
195/75R14 
205/75R14 

• 205/75R15 
215/75R15 
225/75R15 

Sale 
23.99 
25.99 
26.99 
30.99 
31.99 
32.99 
33.99 
34.99 
36.99 

* l 

-- . . GOODtfYEAR 

Size 
165/80R13 
195/75R14 

•215'60R14 
205/60R15 • 
205/65R15' 
225/6QVR15 
225/60VR16 
225/50VRJ6 
225/50ZR16 
245'50VR16 
8-19-5 

Type • 
Goodyear Arriva.8lk. 

Bridgestone $402 Blk. 
Goodyear Eagle 6TH-4 
•Goodyear Eagle GT+4 

General XT V/rit. 
AfR60Ga;ofback 
VR60 Galbrback 

Michelin'XGTV 8!em. 
' ZR60 Gatbrback 
VR60patorback: 

f ireslone Transp. 10E 

Sale 
34.90 
39.95 
94.05 
95.88 
47.85 

124.98 
128.90 
151.50 
16900 
179.00 
67.50 

• 
-n" 

i 
i._ 
i> 

• I ' 
c 
• • 
»• 
t-

.-» *". 
i-
t. 

"j 

; C 

- • 1 -

C^^, ^ R e g . $28.98 

Rough Brass 
LAUNDRY FAUCET 

$21*5 

i FLOOR GUAR 
Prevents Flooding 

'$£95 
3" or 4" R»Q $18 9 5 ^ 

(Same location since 1975) 
34224 Michigan Avenue 
W a y n e , On Westbound Michigan Ave. 

722-4170 

r FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 

CERTIFIED CAR CARE SPECIALISTS 
T CPJRWJJ I CARHnm CONDITIONING r ^MONROEr" 

M o s l C o n 

'b'-t? C)>c Ct'U' 
(->] 1- iVl Vt.'-tr 
l i t * i V l ' . ' t l i ' 

re a *i* 
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:.1. cive the reader specific 
informationrPretend you are 
someone reading the classifiedŝ  
What would you like to know 
about the item/service or jbb 
you are advertising? Be sure to 
add details such as color, size, 
condition, brand name, age, 
features and benefits. Be 
accurate! Don't embeHisjiYour_ 
adi/vithiTilsleacJing înformation. 
Stick to the facts and reap the 
rewards! 

Jjncjudeilir prlce^Don-t 
vaste your tfme or a potential 
myer's time, ifjyou advertise the 
irice of the Item* or service you 
)ffer, the people who respond 
o your ad will be those who are 
lenulneiy interested. Surveys 
how that readers are more 
nterested in those items and 
jervlces-they^now-are^vithtn 
:heir price range. 

4. include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers know when 
and where to call. Surveys show 
that even if a person is very 
interested in your item or 
service, he or she will not call 
back after the first attempt, stay 
Trearthe^hone^ur#ig-t-he-ftouFs-
you indicate you will be. 
available. Don't risk missing a 
sale! 

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't 
make a potential customer work 
too hard! Although you may be 
tempted to cut down on the-
cost of your ad by using . .. 
abbreviations, surveys indicate 
that many people don't 
understand such abbreviations 
as EIK (eat»in_kifchpm or wsw~ 
(white side wall) tires and won't 
take the time to figure them — 
out. A confused reader is a 
disinterested-ceaderuGet-t 
most for^your money_and use 
complete words. 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results if 
people don't see it! Therefore, it 
is important to set up a 
consistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone -
saiespersor\ orotitside-sales—-— 
representative. 
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Use this form to write your 
classified advertisement 
before you calL.or fill It in 
and mall to: 

The Observer & Eccentric 
Newepepers 

36251 8choolcr«ft 
P.O. Box 2428 

Llvonle, Ml 48151-0428 

644-1070 
Oakland County. 

> 591-0900 

WxitxSm %£ccentric 
classified 

ads 

Wayne County 

852^3222 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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er put filial touches on current movie 
By Victor Swanson 
special writer 

O W A S U N G A T - D U D E S - and 
Dudettes. The Ninia Turtles 

f 

HP 
^ j are here. 
^ ^ That is, the movie "Teen

age Mutuant Ninja Turtles" is now 
showing at a movie theater near-you: 
And it's made possible in part be
cause of a North Farmington High 
School graduate, Todd W. Langen, 
who wrote the final script. 

"It's about four turtles who live in 
the sewers of New York City," said 
Todd Langen during a recent tele
phone interview from his home in 
North Hollywood, Calif. "They mu
tated through some radioactive ooze 
that was spilled into a sewer one 
time - from just regular, normal 
turtles to large human-size turtles. 
They're each about ISyears old. 

"The general plotline of the movie 
is that it's about the turtles' first 
foray really into the outside world, 
the above world of New York City. 
And what happens in the movie is 
that they come across their arch-vil
lain for the first time, who is known 
as the Shredder, something of a 
Darth Vaderish kind of figure with 
razor-sharp armor." 

In the story, the turtles must res-
cue their mentor, a mutant rat 
called Splinter, who has been kid-
napped by Shredder. 

There are four turtles. 
"FIRST OF ALL, there's Leonar

do, who wears the blue mask," Lan
gen said. "Each turtle is generally 
identified by the color of their mask 
arid also the type of weapon which 
they wield. In-Leonardo's case, he 
wears a blue mask, and he wields 
what are known as katana, which 
are ninja swords. Leonardo is sort of 
like the unofficial leader of the 
group. 

"The next turtle would be Donatel-

lo, who wears a purple mask, and his 
weapon is called a bo, which is a nin
ja staff, ajwut three-or-four-feet 
long: AndDOriatellbTs" more of ai'qui-
et, introspective intellectual kind of 
turtle. He's very good-at fixin 
things. He has a tendency to look on 
life with a little bit of a sense of 
wonder.-

"The third turtle would be a turtle 
called Michelangelo. And he wears 
an orange mask, and his weapons 
are nunchucks. Michelangelo is kind 
of the wisecracking rock-and-roll 
surf turtle. He speaks a little bit like 
a California Dude. 

"Finally, there's Raphael, who 
wears the red mask, and his weapons 
are called sai, which are like ninja 
daggers. And Raphael — I describe 
— as Mr. Intensity, the turtle with 
an attitude!" -

ONE OF THE other good charac
ters in the story is April O'Neal, a 
television news reporter for Channel 
Three. (In the syndication cartoon 
series, it's Channel Six.) Langen de
scribed April as "a very strong-
willed kind of person, very good re
porter. She enjoys having a good 
time with the turtles.' 

One of the other bad characters in 
the movie is Tatsu, who/ as de
scribed by Langen, is the right-hand 

<k had never seen the 

syndicated series, in 
fact, purposely I— 
a voided that because 
that's not the type of 
treatment that we were 
going for in the movie. 
What I did was, I did 
took at some of the 
early comic books.' 

— Todd Langen 

man to Shredder and "is sort of buiF 
dogish, sort of a Japanese charac
ter." 

Tatsu does not appear in the syndi
cated series, shown on WXON-TV, 
Channel 20, in the Detroit area. The 
TV series is less dark than the mov
ie, which has been made for adults, 
too. - " . • . • 
. "I had never seen the syndicated 

series," Langen said. "In fact, pur
posely I avoided that because that's 
not the type of treatment that we 
were going for in the movie. What I 
did was, I did look at some of the 
earlv comic books." 

He declared, "I didn't have a lot of 
time to do research, 'cause they— 
were in a big hurry to get the script 
out." 

Langen became - involved with 
"Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles" 
when the producers of the movie 
needed someone to rewrite the first 
script, which had been written by 

. : • ! 

f 

liobby Herbeck. : 

During the writers' strike of 1988, 
Langen met people on the picket 
line, to whom he was able to show 
some of his sample scripts of shows. 
One day, he met an- executive at 
Paramount Studios, who saved one 
of his sample scripts, and when the 
producers of "Teenage Mutant Ninja 
Turtles" were looking for someone 
to rewrite their script, she suggested 
Langen. 

Langen met with the producers 
and director and got the assignment. 

"I BASICALLY came back fo mjgj 

apartment, sat down for two solid 
weeks and just wrote the screenplay. 
I was under the gun at the time. 
They wanted the script in like three 
weeks. And I just decided to sit down 
and work on it every waking hour of 
the day." 

The strike of 1988 also was im
portant for Langen in contributing to 

Teenage mutant ninja turtles have gone from comics to televi
sion to the movie screen. 

story editor has a few more respon
sibilities, which is to help develop 
other stories, other than the ones you 
yourself write and also toTdo a little 
bit of rewriting on other, episodes 
other than your own." 

his working on "The Wonder Years'1 

TV series. He wrote a sample script 
for the then-new series, and the pro
ducers liked it. He met with them 
and-was able to write-a-real script 
for the show. 

"I was nominated for an Emmy 
for that episode, and I just won the 
WGA (Writers Guild of America) 
award a week ago for Best Televi
sion Episode of 1989 for that epi
sode." 

Currently,' Langen is the story edi
tor on "The Wonder Years." 

"A story editor Is basically a writ
e r , " Langen pyplalned. "In theory, a 

Langen's first work for television 
came through hffshowing of sample 
scripts for "Family Ties" to writer-
producer Michael J. Weithorn, after 
Weithbrn had left that series, when 
Wheithorn was looking for writers to 
contribute to a series under develop
ment, "The Pursuit of Happiness" 
(which aired during the 1989-88 sea
son and featured Brian Keith and 
Paul Provenza). 

LANGEN, WHO earned a mas
ter's degree in aerospace engineer
ing from the University of Michigan, 

for Hughes Aircraft. Once there, h£ 
soon envisioned, what his life might 
be in 40 years or so, working as an 
engineer. The thought did not pleas^ 
him. During his spare time, he began 
writing a screenplay for a movie. I 

"I felt that writing was the best 
way to get started in the entertain
ment business," Langen remem
bered. "I just sat down after work 
over the course of the summer. I'd 
just take an old packing box from 
moving out here and put it on the 
bed every night with a little intensity 
lamp and just write on loose-leaf pa
per." 

Langen's first produced script for 
the movies is not that script. Instead 
it's "Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles." 

"I don't know how the'movie's 
going to play as far as the public's 
concerned, but it's been a very good 

-wen4-4<)--C«lifOHiia^n^^8Mo-work-^xpericnGc-for-me7^-hc-said:-

Restaurants get ready for Easter Sunday meals 
Tovynsend Hotel . 

A gourmet Easter Brunch, with a 
three-station gourmet buffefTTs' fea^ 
tured from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Easter 
Sunday, April 15, at the Townsend 
Hotel in Birmingham. Children can 
meet and have their photographs 
taken with the Easter Bunny. Briyich 
is $28 for adults, $12.95 for children 

•Up.to.12. Children under 5 are free. 
For those who prefer sit-down ser
vice, a special menu ranging from 
$16-$28 will be offered at the hotel's 
Rugby Grille. Entree selections in

clude, choice of beverage, chef-se
lected appetizers and dessert. For 
reservations call 642-5999. 

Hyatt-Regency Rattlesnake Club 

tablsJallL 
Radisson Plaza 

A Champagne Easter Brunch Buf-' 
fet with live music and gourmet din
ing will be, presented at the Radisson 
Plaza Hotel at town Center in 
Southfield from 11 a.m. Jo 3 p.m. 
Easter Sunday, April 15. Menu items 
include Belgian waffles, omeletes 
made to order, chef-carved rounds of 

beef, legs of spring lamb, homemade 
desserts, pastries and breads. Cost is 
$16.95 for adults, $7.95 for children 
under 10 years'of age. For reserva
tions call 827-1382. 

Medallion 
A New England Easter Buffet 

Brunch will be served from U a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Easter Sunday, April 15, at 
Medallion in West Bloornfield. 
Grilled chicken breast, country 
sliced ham with honey glaze, and 
rainbow trout almondine are some 
of the menu offerings. Brunch Is 
$14.95 for adults, $6.95 for children 
6-10; children under 5 are free. For 
reservations call 851-5540. 

One of the largest Easter brunches 
^metropolitan- Detroit-will be Son-" 
day, April 15, at the Hyatt Regency 
Dearborn. There will be culinary 
specialties from each of the jwtel's 
sjx food stations as well as*from its 
own- pastry shop. During the day, 
from 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., the Hy
att will offer visits with.Rocky the 
Robot and to the hotel's own petting 
farm, pony rides, and (for a charge) 
rides in a hot air balloon. 

An Easter celebration will be 
-frofrrn ^Tn:tor3-p.Tn. SimdayrAprir^ 
15, at the Rattlesnake Club in De
troit overlooking the Detroit River. 
A. prix fixe menu for'the Easter 
brunch is priced at $17.95 for adults 
and $9.95 for children. Also, there 
will be a roving Easter Bunny and 
confections for the youngsters. For 
reservations call 567-4400. 
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— ~~~~. 12 Noon - 8 P.M. 
• • Served In Our Dining Room 

Choose Prom 
Thirteen of Your Favorite Dinner* 

All dinner* Include cheese and crackers, relish plate, 
soup and salad, potato, vegetable or spaghetti. 

Children's portions available at '4.85 for those under 12 
Reservations Suggested ' j 
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FRIDAY a* Qfi 
FISH & CHIPS **aUD 

EAGLE'S NEST 
522-2420 28937 Warren Ave. 

Garden City, Michigan 

p M — « « . COUPON - - ( - - - 1 

EASTER ;stiNDAY^ 

KIELBASA $ 7 9 5 

ft TURKEY • 
(cho'ce o( 2 mea'.t) 
Soup Of Salad, : 

Vegetable, Coolca ol Potato 
^ Taking fteswvatons,-

I SLAB OF RIBS 
FORTWO U1.95J 

OR | 
WHOLE CHICKEN I 

FOR TWO » 7 . 9 5 1 
I WITH 2 FREE CANOLUS I 
| . Carry-out or Dloe-In •'. I 
• " * ' Exp.Ve»: April 30, )990 . | 

Banquet Facilities For all Occasions Com'pUlt Carry-Out Strvict 

GARDENS 
v CRESIAURANT) 

^PECJAtS* 
728-7490 

Italian & 
American 

Cuisine 
A ™ " ™ 

unwnav mi™ In OnM * 2 (or 1 PA8TAOISHES 
K n A V V WHOCE St>8 Of RIBS (Of 7. .*.«3 
W P H N A D A V Z . l . . , . . . ; . . .A IL YOU CAN EAT CRAB LEOS .'e.«5 
™.?R«nav "• PRIME RIB DINNER..'6.95 
I P U ^ A V A ftATijROAY A WIDE VARIETY OF 
FRIDAY A 8ATURDAY....... - WEEKENO SPECIALS 

S U N D A Y • o c W Salad * De««1 Bar.!..,."... D I N N E R BUFFET.. .«6.50 

Join us for Sunday Brunch from 10 a.m.-2 p.m....... .'5.95 
Still time for Easter Ftesorv$tions ' 

V. 
FUl.LI.tQDORSF.RVJCK 

fefMAwixMaOfrVM"** 
Locate* at fori W. * WlHwooJ', •««««<> Colbeam Racs«t 
Ct5l u W«tlaa4 (Opm Moaa.y.. Sat.rf.r at 4 tM± 

.Served Every Dayr-—--, 
DINNER FOR TWO 
Canadian Baby-Back 

B A R B Q RIBS 
lYilb. S J a b N O W # 1 0 " 

Lunches and an array 
of Fresh Seafood Daily 

— U i K E J-QOD &SP4R1TJ 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 

PRJMERIB 

I N N 
ENTERTAINMENT-

WED. thm SAT. 
DENNIS VERNIER 

•EVEHY-

DINNER 
$Q95 

39305 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
{Between Haggerty & NeyttxifQh) 

464-3354 

DANCING & 
ENTERTAINMENT 

HAPPV HOUR SPECIALS 
< R«*K4 pTkea Oa Drtaka 
> Coopllmcataiy Hon d'oennta 

I* »' ,. 
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upcoming 
things to do 
Deadline for the Upcoming cal

endar is one week ahead of publi
cation. Items must be received by 
^Thursday to be considered for 
publication the following Tliurs-
day. Send to: Ethel Simmons, En
tertainment Editor, the Observer 
& Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft 
#oadJLivonio748150.'" 
:• 30 
.Q7022 

'•-«# Dinner theater 
A Mala Wisla Polish Folk.Dance En

semble's third annual dinner theater 
will perform Sunday, April 29, at 
Madonna College In Livonia. Mala 

.^Visla is a children's Polish dance 
troupe consisting: of children from 
2½-to 18. The children will present 
traditional Polish ethnic dances and 
polkas. They' also will sing Polish 
folk songs in Polish. Dance perform-

/,ance is at 3:30 p.hv dinner follow-
Ingf piMeTThcludes"^read, butteTT 
salad, vegetable, mashed potato and 
gravy, relrshtray^sauerkrautrmeat 

" balls, chicken and cheesecake, and 
will be catered by Buda"3 Plymouth 

-Catering.-Admission is.,^11.50, 
.-..adults;'|7fchildren" 10 years and un

der; free, 5 and under. Performance 
-tickets only, $5. Kor tickets, call 459-
f5696 or 422-0563. 

• 30 
:.Q7021 
• Marino tribute 
/ Clubland at the State Theatre in 

• Detroit will present a tribute to Ross 
Marino, the late rock photographer, 

-who drowned in an accident. A pri
vate reception and silent auction of 

-his works will be held from 7:30-9 
vp.m: Thursday, April 12. Prints to be 
/auctioned off are autographed by 
'musicians such as Jon Bon Joyf, 
i-INXS, Madonna and Bob Seger. A 
•'documentary called "The World of 
-Rock According to Ross" will pres

e n t Marino's life in pictures. Enter-
vtalnmeftt will follow, with a showcae 

from Robb Roy, the last Detroit-
based-band to have worked with 

^Marino. For more information call 
^Clubland at 961-5450. 

£ • Novi Hilton — -
>.; A showboat concept is being Intro-
£duce<J at the Novi Hilton where Doug 
£ Jacobs and his Red Garter band play 
Kmusic of the '20s, '30s and '40s, as 

a - : . . : " - - -

table talk 
Continued from Page 7 

Westin Hotel 
A holiday buffet, a children's egg 

hunt with more than f2,000 in 
prizes, table-hopping visits from 
the Easter Bunny and a six-foot-
balloon Faster basket will be fea
tured on Easter Sunday at the Wes-

-tln-Hotel.-in<KX>peration with.radio, 
station 96.3 FM. Two Seatings are 
available for brunch, at 10:30 a.m. 
and 12:30 p.m., in the Westin Ho
tel's Renaissance Ballroom" The 
buffet will feature rnore than 30 
entrees. The buffet Is $22.50 for 
adults, $11 for children between 
the ages of 6-12; children 5 years 
old and under are free. For reser
vations call 568-8400. . . 

^Pontchartrain 

Henry Lido (left), Lee Heinz, Kate Willinger and urday, April 21, 
Alan Harvey appear in David Mamet's adapta- berry Theatre in 
tion of Chekhov's "Uncle Vanya," opening Sat

in rotating repertory at the Hit-
Detroit. 

Traditional Easter Champagne 
Brunch at Hotel Pontchartrain in 

-D4^<ul.wUiJ>eiej^ed_from 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. at the Top ofTrTePontch; 
Ontario Room,-Elaines Restaurant 
and Versailles East Ballroom. The 
Pontchartrain bunny will pass out 
Easter treats. The buffet is $18.95 
for adults, $9.95 for children under 
10. For reservations call 965-0200, 
ext. 3767 or 3768. 

Ritz-Carlton 
Easter travelers can stay at the 

Ritz-Carleton, Dearborn, Friday, 
Saturday or Sunday, April 13,14 or 

15, and celebrate at the Easter 
Ballroom Brunch. Deluxe accom
modations, use of the Swimming 
and Fitness Center, two adult East
er brunches and dining for children 
under 12 are Included with the holi
day weekend program, for $119 per 
room, per night. 

A pint-sized Easter Brunch for 
children will be presented atop a 
kid-size three-foot-high table. Juri'-' 
ior guests will select from a buffet 
with miniature pizzas, chicken ten
der and meatballs with pasta. 
There will be a petite sweet table. 
Cost of the Children's Brunch is $12 
for children ages 5-12; those under 
5 are free: 

Adults, will have a "menu-of spe
cial entrees including Peppered 
Colorado Spring Leg of Lamb and 
Sugar Cured Ham.4 The Ballroom 
Brunch is $22.50 per. person. The 
hotel's classic brunch will be 
served in the Restaurant, with-
choices .from five favorite Easter 

-entrees. Brunch is-$28-per- adults,-
$14 for children ages 5-12 and free 
for children under 5. Hours are Jl 
a.m. to 3 p.m. For reservations call 

A4h2QQ<L 

One23 
The restaurant One23 in Grosse 

Pointe Farms will be open Easter 
Sunday, April 15, as well as 
Mother's Day, May 13, for brunch, 
lunch and dinner. The dining room 
and the Back Room will serve Chef 
Jim Boyle's contemporary Ameri
can cuisine, along with Kim Denn-
ing's original breads and desserts. 

well as Dixieland, every Friday for 
dinner and dancing. The band has 
been featured with a Mardi Gras 
theme Fridays at the hotel, where it 
has appeared since. January. Reser
vations are available by calling 349-
4000. 
• Sinatra sings 

Frank Sinatra, popular music star 
for .the last four decades, is coming 
to Detroit's" Fox" Theatre" for flve~ 
"sholvsT Thursday-Sunday, April 19-
22. Opening for Sinatra is comedian 
Tom Dreesen, who has toured with 
"the Chairman" for the last five 
years. 

Showtimes are 8 p.m. Thursday-
Friday, 5:30 and 9 p.m. Saturday and 
7 p.m. Sunday. Tickets are available 
at the Fox Theatre box office, Joe 
Louis Arena box office and all Tick-
etmaster outlets, Including Hudson's 
and Harmony House. Tickets, are 
$60, $50, $35 and $15. To charge by 
phone, call 645-6666. For more infor
mation, call 567-6000. 

versity English professor Jeff Dun
can — will be presented by the new
ly formed White Whale Productions 
in its Ann Arbor debut with Duncan's 
original works through Saturday, 
April 14, at the Performance Net
work. 

Please turn to Page 9 

• 'The Insomniac?' 
"Where The Hoozah and the Coa-

taway Meet" and "The Insomniac" 
— two new one-act plays by play
wright and Eastern Michigan Uni-

Cure Vt 

Stebcr & Itontric © 

CLQ66IF1ED 
ADVERTI6ING 

.644-1070 Oakland County . 
$91-0900 Wayne County 

.852-3222 Rochester /Avon. 

titcen^o 
Former owner and Chef of 

Red Dovil Restaurant, Detroit 
y 

Authentic 
Italian Cuisine 

Open For Dinners Only 

Reservations for 
lunch banquets 

minimum 20 people 

29530 FordjRd. 
Garden City 

421-5020 

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL 
-Monday thru 

Thursday 
3-5 P.M. 

xw^mv 
(Excluding lug* group* of 20 or more) 

JOIN us 
FOR 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

*5o« m • «.-00p.ra. 
(R.jfulirMjno jfrtr 4-UOpni.) 

'6.95 
All YOU CAN FAT 

Leather 
Bottle 
Inn 
20300 

Mayflower 
Steak House 
Now Open 

— F o r 
J-UNCH 
-SNEWST 

LUNCH MENU 

Ma 
JkdLk 

Newly 
Decorated 

OPEN 
11:30 

ower 
otel-Breakfast 

MiiniMA/in Arbof Trail. Pljmcmth, MKWJIS 48170 

A DETROIT CLASSIC 
FOR OVER 40 YEARS 
. Closo.tp the fox, Fishor A Hilberry.. 
Five minutes (rorri Tiger Siadium. Joe " 

Louis Arena & Cobo Hall. 

The Finest in 
Northern Italian Cuisine 

Specializing in: 
"Provini" Veal. Chateaubriand 

& Prime Lamb Chops 
Tableside Cooking 

VALET PARKING 
8ANQUET FACILITIES 

Call For Reservations 
833-9425 

4222 Second Ave. 'Detroit 
(between Willis & Canfield) 

-̂ MmrnrdiM i. Frrrraona-

Sat. 4-12, Sun. 2-11 . 

• 0&E Classifieds work! • 0&E Classifieds work! 

Smiley Bî hers Jf 
''Mac* tut ' - ** "ATRU8TEONAMEINMU8IC" \ \ 

fo'iciT-Only at Smiley's carryou c o m p a r e — »we«R^ 
eflV these world class pianos :•'•-•• p*icssT 

$w •d 

DETROIT 
875-7100 

WlOWcHxJwird 

Grands and Consoles 
Bechsteln, Schlmmel, 

Kimball, Wurlltzer, Sojln. 
BMMKWAM OPEN &UN0 AYS 1PM • S PM 

BIRMINGHAM 
647-1177 

1010 N. Hunter 
Oafly10-S.rhura.Hill 

Spend Easter With Us... 
Baked Ham with Yams..... *7 .95 

Roast Turkey & Dressing...*7.95 
Meais Include: Mashed Potatoes, 

Vegetable, Soup or Salad, 
Bread and Butter 

Also Regular Menu 
- Children's Portion »2.00 Off Reg. Price -

211 N. NEWBURGH . 
WESTLAND • 722-7788 

YOUR GOODS 
DONATE NOW! CHANNEL 56 AUCTION 

KIDS EAT FREE! * 
from Children's Menu 

On Easter Sunday 
Baked Ham Dinner, 

! 

t: 

«0 

: « ; 

Open Easter 
2:00 P.M. ill 11:00 P.M. 
ROAST TURKEY 

BAKED, HAM 

ROAST BEEF 
Complete Dinner s5.95 

Children Under 12 
*3.95 

W» Fry Cholesterol Fro* 

Think You 
fcryovr 

p*ron*g* 

_ •_, '8.95 
Lamb Chops ...„...T...r.V... '12T95 I 
Stuffed Shrimp •.... »13.95 . 

Sunday Hours 12-9 P.M. I 
LIVONIA . ' . ' , • 
'*K3l*l«Nvfc 3 1 5 0 1 Schoolcraft | 

M K U I v j j j (Corner of Mcrri/run) . 

^Tmhl Ut *>Bh I.IVONIA • 422-1550 j 

Mr.2£ STEAK HOUSE 
PLAYFAIR 

Tues. thru Sat. 

5 MIL6, Corner of ^ \ 
Inkster • 6 3 7 - 5 6 0 0 

BILL KAHLER 
, Surv thru Mooday 

EASTER SUNDAY 
OPEN 1-9 P.M. 

TURKEY OR HAM DINNER 
•.'•.. With all the Trlmmlng8l 

ADULTS. *7.95 
CHILDREN(Under 12) »3.95 
(Under 4) ..' ..FREE 

Make Your Reservations NOWI 
SEE OUR EASTER DECORATIONSI 

DOWATI rapWICTS OR SBNKK 
^^ffiWSO 

THElAUCTHI n 0 
mm. 
i 

J _ ; APtJlL20^9 

GET TELEVISION EXPOSURE 

ATTRACT POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS 

RECEIVE TAX DEDUCTIONS 

SUPPORT PUBLIC TV 
WTVS 

-rKr-

http://Oafly10-S.rhura.Hill
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•„ Tickets are $9 general admission 
;ajid %1 for students and seniors. For 
further information, call the Per
formance Network at 663-0681. 

# Four acts 
The Attic Theatre presents "The 

Ann Arbor Road Show," four acts in
cluding singer Dick Siegel, blues and 
bbogies master Mr. F}, "new age vau-
devilllan" O.J. Anderson .and story-' 
teller LaRon Williams at & p.m. 
Thursday-Saturday, April 12-14, in 
Detroit. Tickets are $16. Tickets 
may be charged by calling 875-8284. 

• 'Threepenny Opera' 
Studerifs of the School of Music's 

;MuslcaLTheatre.Program-will .pre*.. 
;ent one of the milestones,in musical 
• theater history, "The Threepenny 
;Opera." 
; Written by Bertolt Brecht to mu-

-Uiel>y_Kurt_Wei]l in the translation 

••MMmiJunLufeM^UMragAua^rj^MWWlM^ r y ™ ' ™ ' " 1 1 " * 1 1 •""'"• 

dition for a spot on the show, and 
also will receive an airline flight for 
two to anywhere in the continental 
United States. 

• 'Uncle Vanya' 
Hilberry Repertory Theatre pre

sents David Martlet's adaptation of 
Anton Chekhov's "Uncle Vanya," be
ginning Saturday, April 21, following 
a.Friday, April 20; preview. It will 
continue in rotating repertory 
through Saturday, May 19. 

"Uncle Vanya" takes to the Hil
berry stage for the first time in this 
new adaptation. For more informa
tion, call the Hilberry Theatre "box 
office on the Wayne State University 
campus in Detroit at 577-29L72. . 

• W$U theater 
• A Shakespeare production direct
ed by the Stratford Festival's Marti 
Maraden, a return engagement by 
Brian Bedford and a play by Wayne 
State University graduate Elaine 

: by MayBHtzs te in rTh l^ reepe^^ 
;Opera" plays Thursday-Sunday 
; April 19-22, at the Power Center in 
Ann Arbor. Visiting artist Dona D. 
Vaughn will direct the production, 
and Robert Debbaut will conduct the 
University Symphony Orchestra. 
Performances are at 8 p.m. except 
for Sunday, at 2 p.m. 

Tickets are $10 and $7, with stu
dent seating available at $5. Tickets 
may be bought at the League Ticket 
Office in the Michigan League Build
ing. To charge tickets, or for more 
information, call 764-0450 or 763-
TKTS. 

• Star search 
From 8:30 p.m. every Sunday, 

Whispers Lounge in the NoVi Hilton 
is making the opportunity available 
for would-be performers to sing for 
an audience. This is aided by a new 

:laser:Vision disc-player invention, 
TV monitor and a "key controller," 

1 which automatically sets the key of 
' the music to the'singer'svoIceT" 
; Each Sunday, performers will 
compete before a live audience and 

, a talent agent who will decide night
l y winners. Weekly winners, awaTd-
• ed dinner for two in the Swan restau-
"rant, also will compete in a grand 
. "sing-off" at the end of four weeks. 
; The grand prize winner will have 
• a videotape sent to Ed McMahon's 
• "Star Search" TV program as an au-

1990-91 season at the Hilberry and 
Bonstelle theaters, as announced by 
Robert T. Hazzard, director of the 
theaters at WSU in Detroit. 

Maraden will direct Shakespeare's 
"Twelfth Night" at the Hilberry. Bri
an Bedford's "The Lunatic, the Lov
er and the Poet," which played three 
soldout performances in February at 
the Hilberry, will return for three 
more performances next season. 

Highlighting the Bonstelle The
atre's five-play season is "Paper 
Dolls," a play by WSU graduate and 
former Bonstelle actress Elaine 
Jackson, who won the 1978-79 Rock
efeller Award for Playwriting, the 
1979 Langston Hughes Playwriting 
Award and a National Endowment 
for the Arts Award for playwriting 
in 1983. To request free brochures 
with romplpte information, rail R77. 

Arts and Choice Series, but with new 
twists: Seven new series are drawn 
from the basic offerings, tailored for 
families and for jazz, dance and vo
cal aficionados. For more informa
tion, contact the University Musical 
Society, Burton Memorial Tower, 
Ann Arbor.48109,'pbone 764-2538. 

Q New season 
Meadow Brook Theatre is featur

ing two Broadway musicals, "Caba
ret" and "Pump Boys and Dinettes," 
plus-, the Michigan premiere of 
"What I Did Last Summer" in its 
1990-91 lineup. The theater on the 

• Oakland University campus in Ro
chester Hills will open its 25th sea
son with "Cabaret," Oct. 4-28. After 

-38½ years Agatha Christie's "The 
Mousetrap" is still playing in Lon
don, making it the world's longest 
continuously running play. Iv will be 
at Meadow Brook on Nov. 1-25. 
Dickens' "A Christmas Carol" goes 
into its ninth year at Meadow Brook, 

- for five"weeks,; N<r\r. "2r to Dec: 30 
(adapted by Charles Nolte). "What I 

—Did I^LSiirninej^_by^ AJ^jirney^ 
. will receive its Michigan premiere 
•Jan. 3-2f. Shakespeare's "A Midsum

mer Night's Dream" runs Jan. 31 to 
Feb. 24. Neil Simon puts newlyweds 
in a five-story walkup apartment in 
"Barefoot in the Park," Feb. 28 to 
March 24. Meadow Brook will re-., 
peat "InheriUhe Wind," March 28 to 
April 21. "Pump Boys and Dinettes" 
had a long run on Broadway and will 
be at Meadow Brook Theatre from 
April 25 to May 19. For tiekeUnforV-
mation call the box office at 37.0-
330.0. 

@ John McCutfcheon 
Fiddler, banjo picker, dancer and 

hammer dulcimer master John 
McCutcheon will appear *it 7 p.m. 
Thursday, April 26, at the Communi
ty Center, Farmington-Farmington 
Hills. Doors open at 6:15 p*m. Admis
sion is $10 per person. Call 477-8404 
for more information. 

© Village players 
The week of Sunday-Saturday, 

April 22-28, has.been^proclaimed by 
Mayor A. Randolph Judd as "Village 
Players of Birmingham Week" in 

.Birinlngh^r^_TheVillage Players 

Please turn to Page 10 

table talk 

Frank Sinatra croons Thursday, April 19, through Sunday, April 
22, at the Fox Theatre in Detroit. 

Italian cuisine 
The Gourmet Club will conclude 

this semester's tour of the world's 
finest cuisine with its last visit, 
featuring "An Evening in Venice," at 
6:30 p.m. Friday, April 20. The Ital
ian menu consists mainly of Veni-
cian and Northern Traiiap food A 

cash bar of Italian wines and beers, 
as well as non-alcoholic beverages, 
will be available. Schoolcraft's vocal 
Jazz Ensemble directed by Bradley 
Bloom will perform after dinner and 
scholarship presentations. Tickets at 
$25 are available at the Student Ac
tivities Office at the lower Water
man Campus Center, or tickets may 
be charged by calling 162 442S. 

2972, 

British farce 
Novi Players will present "See 

How They Run," a British farce by 
Philip King,.at 8 p.m. Friday-Satur
day, April 27-28, and 2 p.m. Sunday, 
May 6r-Tickets are $5, $4 for senior 
citizens. The Novi Civic Center is at 
10 Mile and Taf t roads in Novi. 

# Country music 
The world's largest free celebra

tion of country music returns for 

three days, Friday-Sunday, May Il
ls, in downtown Detroit. This year's 
Downtown Hoedown lineup incliides-
Merle Haggard, Eddie Rabbltt,-Ta^ 
nya Tucker, Ricky Van Shelton, Pat
ty Loveless, Ronnie McDowell, the 
Forester Sisters, the Kentucky 
Headhunters and Don Williams. 

• Community chorale 
The Dearborn Community Chorale 

presents "Juke Box Saturday Night," 
featuring songs from the '20s to the 
'80s, at 8 p.m. Saturday, April 28, at 

Dearborn High School. Tickets are 
$4. For more information, call 943-
2350 • 

• Musical society 
An array of symphony orchestras 

and conductors, chamber ensembles, 
solo recitalists, choral, opera, jazz, 
mime, dance companies and even 
acrobats will perform on the upcom
ing season, the 112th of the Universi
ty Musical Society. 

Some 40 concerts are grouped in 
the familiar Choral Union, Chamber 

MEXICAN 
iSAMPtER 
[PLATTER 
for TWO 

* 9,95 
Includes: 

"SteaJTFaFfaT T T I K ; 
cos, cneese bncnti 
da, El Padre Burri- I 
(o, Toslada, Gua- I 
carriole Dip, Rice & | 

b Beans, j 
Dine In Only • With Coupon • 5-6-90 ' 

Not vaBd mfth *t>y ottet ofter. J 

FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 
Mexican Of Amtricin Cuitir* 

24366 GRAND RIVER 
(3 Blocks W. ofTehsraph) * 537-145(1 

—r 

The 

PHANTOM 
' ' j of: lie 

/oPtRA 
Din tC IEDDV 
HAROl n PRINCE 
MUSIC HV 
ANDHtVU LI OVD WEHQER 

ffilPS TO TORONTO 
CALL 353-9740 

CAKAM>( TRAVEL 
»00 TOWN ffflTER SOUTH FIELD 

Z\)xn &efig.-»omtu\ 

SPORTSBAR 
8120 Telegraph at Ann Arbor trail 

Dearborn Heights • 278-9490 

m l O ' SCREEN TV-
_ «LAS1T*2JTILUXE~ 

V&OFF 
ANY SANDWICH 

WITH PURCHAStOf \ Of WAL VALUE 
Expire* 4-2740 

: BqHft»4-77-« : 1 ] 

: Specializing In: 
• RUBENS • CORNED BEEF 
• GROUND ROUNDS • PIZZA 

U F F £ T 
tif aster istraditionally 

a day for families and friends 
to join together and share 

a festive dinner. 

Join its and enjoy the buffet 
selections for this special holiday. 

For your dining pleasure 
we present a Top Round of Beef, 
Turkey, Ham, Chicken, Lamb, 

Seafood Dishes, Pasta, 
with an array of Crisp Vegetables 

and Delicious Desserts. 
Your children will enjoy visiting 

with our Easter Bunny. 
Zfomplctc ¢, 

Buffet Dinner $10.95 
Children 8 Years and under $4.95 

Service from 11:30 to 6 p.m. 
Please make reservations early 

1 

DINNER FOR 2 
Choice Of: 

Broiled Tenderloin Steak * — 
Veal Parmesan , 
Spaghetti with Meal Balls 
Boston Scrod 
All above include soup, tossed 
salad, bread and butter, fresh 
garlic slicks, potato or pasta. 

With Coupon • Good thru 4-30-90 

BANQUET-FACILITIES AVAILABLE 
27770"Plymouth 19385 Beech Daly 
IV; S*, W diriVjf RJ >-ru SotO. o«&*-<J P.-.' 

LIVONIA ; REOFORD 
427-1000 . 537-0740 

BA4 • 
- . J 

J 

^ # * 
kvCelebrati 

with Us.. 

^ 

EASTER 
SUNDAY 

. All Y o u C a n Eat 
Fami ly Style 

A D U L T S »12.95 
CHILDREN under 12 »6.95 

Plus tax & gravities 
HAM • ROAST BEEF 

TURKEY 
and all the trimmings . 

THREE SERVINGS 
12:00-2:00-4:30 p.m.. . 

31735 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA'261-2430 

fc'.—li *v-nufc *»^ ^ 

§ 0&G Ciasaifeiis work! 
r.zjatr&f.VXsfiU.l-IX*'* 

SPECIAL 
DISCOUNT 

A luxurious two room^8ulte_c6mplete_with Hying_._ 
room, private bedroom, wet bar with refrigerator, 
three terephonesl and two color TVs. 
Two hour Manager's reception each evening. 
Free breakfast cooked-to-order every morning in our 
beautiful atrium. • 
Home of Jacques Demers Restaurant & Lounge. 

.JA^UtCi A->en\er$ 

EMBASSY 
— * — 

S U I T E S 
HOTEL 

You don't have to be a fat cat to en)oy The Suite Life,"* 

DETROIT—SOUTHFIELD 
28100 Franklin Rd. 

(313)350-2000 
Pnc* is p*t $oh«, pfc ni£h«, p« couple. 

•Suittj auhi» pn« subject (oivaiUbility. •Subject to wneind loot U»s- . 
Owned & Operated by The Management Group, inc. 

HAPPY EASTER! 
Closed Sunday, 

April 15th 

PLAN A 
PIZZA PARTY 

WITH US 
Packages Available 

Give Us A Call 

RAMADA 
8270 Wkkham 

Romulus 
(313) 729-6300 

282 2 5. Telegraph 
Southflcld 

(313) 355-2929 

A CD rim* MoWf kvi • • • **»"* tqxriotK* bw* ««***>»• 

FARMlHOTON 

(CcnwtflWflrtrt) 
855-4600 

LIVONIA 
j*»rrn«;m 
261-3550 

Other Buddy's Locations I 
WATF.RFORO KOYAL OAK 
MX HtfUiJ U 1« 5JI <JW N t'Xinci • 

083-3636 549-8000 • 
(C«fjO*cW)i m 

Bring thU ad inform. I 
OIBf I 
Any Large Pizza • 

"or Large AritipastaorJ 
0 4 E Large Greek Salad _ 
• • • m • • • • • § • ! 

Served 1030 AM. to/m/3-.00PM 
CKLEBRATE EASTER HOLIDAY INN STY1.E1 

• Savor Chef Ciimmings Traditional Holiday Fa\oriies 
• Indulge Yourself With Our Dessert Extravaganza 
• Experience Magical Moments ik U\c I-ntertainment 
• Petting /.CK) 
• Special Appearances By The Master Bunny 
• Register to Win Tree Gifts 

Adults »14.95 Children '8.95 
Seniors »12.95 Under 5 Free 

'ft'. 
LIVONIA-WEST 

1-275 at G Mile Road Livonia, Ml 

•A 15% Gratuity and 4% S»lc» TAX 
y\i\l be added to each bill. 

^ t A * RESERVATIONS 
»VrV SUGGESTED 

i — i'-
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clarification 
Regarding the story about the , p.m„ not jj p.m., on Sunday, April 15, 

Early Monday Morning Show come- as was stated in the article that ran 
dy revue ensemble, the Attic The- Thursday, April 5. 
atre benefit performance will be at 7 
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celebrating its 67th year is one of the 
oldest amateur theaters in the coun
try.and. the second oldest in Michi
gan. The players' "Open House" Is 
scheduled for 7-9 p.n\. Wednesday-
Thursday, April 25-26, at the play
house, J52 Chestnut. Visitors will be 
able to tour the theater and view re
novation work, Visitors may watch a 
rehearsal of "Steel Magnolias" on 
April 25 and observe set building for 
"Steel Magnolias" on April 26. For 
more information about the free 
tour call 643-8084. 

^Community Center in West. Bloom-
afield. A complimentary wine bar 
will open at,3:15.p.m. The; prog*ra.m 
features David Fox, Harry Gold
stein, Elizabeth Elkin Weiss,. Rube 
Weiss and Paul Winter and presents. 
works by Jerzy Kosinski, Groucho 
Marx, Arthur Kober, Woody Allen 
and Moishe Nadir. Harold Norris 
will serve as host of the program. 
Artistic director is Yolanda Fleisch
er. Tickets are available at the door 
beginning at 3. p.m. There is an ad
mission charge. For information, 
call Readers Theater at-967.̂ 4030:. _... 

• In concert 
Anne and Rob Burns perform a 

"•"fleaders theater 
Second performance of the Spring 

Series of Readers Theater will be 
given at 4 p.m. Sunday, April 22, in 
the DeRoy Theater at the Jewish 

Tpotpoum—of—^puteF—iwsi<^-4pom-
Shakespeare's time to Dickens' at 
7:30 p.m. Friday, April 13, at the 
Paint Creek Center for the Arts in 
downtown Rochester. 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
DON'T 

REPLACE... 'REFACE* 
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES^ 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrain 

SOLID WOODS 
Oak, Cherry 
and Birch © 

SERVINGWA YNBrdAKtAfid-grMAGBMB' 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

_1B42_E, 11 MlleRd., Madison Hgts. 

Hi 

The Rector and Parishioners . 

Historic St Jo fin's Episcopal Church 
- at the Fox Center 

(Woodward & Fisher Fw)>. Seivice'Drive) 

. Cordially invite you to join them 
' • To Celehrater-

Tfie Reswrection of Our Lord and Savior 
fesus Christ 

, t t t •;.• 

. " Good Friday 
12:00ipm Meditation andMusic 

' Easter Sunday 
• 6:30[am Sunrise Eucharist, with 

> ~ Chotr and Organ : ' 
., 8:00am, Breakfast-

— --4£^Q-oin--Srass-Pfekide-- ——- — ; 

11:00 am Festive Eucharist Sendee, 
with Choir, Organ and Brass. 

. ( ^ . Ainpfe Secure Parking 

Stone Your Home 
For r $1495* 

H 
i-i-

M 

U! 

Vr 

^m 
Make your dream home a reality with CULTURED STONE' 
from Williams Panel Brick. Add beauty to virtually any 
home at a price you can afford. 

• Wide Variely of Colors and Textures 
•Ideal for Interior and Exterior Applications 
• Durable and Colorfasl 
• Quick and Easy Dolt-Yoursell Inslallalion 
• Lightweight Stone 
• Professional Installation Available 

-VT$ihou^howrc^>nrtoday^r-caHQ30-G63^fcrrtrfreein^ 
home presentation or more information on our Do-It; 
Yourself seminar on April 21. 

"M.Hen.Vs (Of a 250 sq It msWta!>on nro.i 
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'Wait Until Dark' is still intriguing 
Performances of the Birming

ham Tliealre production of "Wait 
Until Drk" by Frederick Knott 
continue through Sunday, May r>, 
Tor ticket information, call the 
box office a 1644-3533. 

Classic Old mysteries never seem 
to die,-Instead, of fading away they 
are revieved in an attempt to recre
ate, the thrills they once offered. 
"Wait'Until Dark" at the" Birming
ham Theatre isa Competent produc
tion rendered.impotent by changing 
times. 

The 1966 play by Frederick Knott 
is a victim of our changing sensiblli-. 
ties. The plot relies on the premise 
that an unwary'traveler accepted a 
doll from a mysterious woman at an 
airport. Now a crazed killer (Tony 
Musahte) and his two accomplices 
are terrorizing the traveler's blind 
wife (Bonnie Franklin) in an attempt 
to locate the doll, which holds a valu
able drug stash. 

Who would be foolish enough to 
accept such a package in our current 
age of terrorist bombs and posted 
warning signs? With.random, sense
less violence filling the daily news
papers; it seems odd that a hardened 
killer would go jto great lengths to 
con the woman instead of finding a 
more expedient way to make her 
talk. Surely it strains credibility that 
a blind woman walks around Man
hattan without fear of being 
mugged, routinely keeps her door 
unlocked, and admits strangers 
unhesitatingly/ 

As the blind Susy, Franklin gives' 
her character plenty of spunk and 
does an excellent job of never letting 
her blank gaze falter. Relying on her 
other sharpened senses, Susy clever
ly sees through the murderer's elab
orate scam apd starts to muster her 
defenses. That her own plans are not 
foolproof adds to Susy's credibility, 

e but Franklin never seems all that 
terrified" despite realizing her dan
ger; •-•: — 

Barbara 
Michals 

Marvin-PatioDoor 
There's a very good reason 

why Marvin doors fit 
your replacement project. 

Marvin Window Center 
"Serving Oakland County, 

Division C/M, Inc." 
8178 Cooley Lake Road { ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
Union Lake 363-6175 toOKIPBtTTiR. 

MUSANTE ISN'T given much 
character to work with. He is suffi
ciently crazed and coldly menacing, 
at times edging towards caricature. 
His two accomplices- are at least 
more interesting, con men coruied 
into unwi'ling compliance. As the 
smooth-talking Mike who must earn 
Susy's trust, Peter Jay Fernandez 
has a strong, pleasant delivery de
spite early line problems Friday 
night. Edward James Hyland is very 
fine as the cruder of the pair who 
poses as a hard-boiled police detec
tive. 

Jacqueline Cohen is wonderful as 
Gloria, Susy's obnoxious young 
neighbor full of deviousness and 

childish mood swings. She explains, 
for example, that her temper tan
trum should be forgiven because she 
only threw unbreakables all over the 
floor. • 

Maureen Heffcrnan's direction is 
generally sound,̂ and the production 
moves along smoothly. As an ex
ercise in deductive reasoning "Wait 
Until Dark" is still intriguing. It just 
isn't the thriller it once was. 

Barbara Michals teaches high 
school English in Southfteld. A 
theater critic for the last 15 years, 
she is an inveterate playgoer who 
regularly catches up on all the 
New York productions. -

Caswell Modernization 
-RRESENIS-

A Complete Line of Window Replacements 
Featuring the Popular Pella Window Line 

AuthorIzed Pella Dealer • We also do additions, baths, kitchens and decks. 

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc. 
Over 35 years experience 

Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake 
£AA OAOI Licensed & Insured' 
0 9 0 " A U O 1 Mon.-Fri, 8:30-5; Sat. 10 4 

DON'S DIVE SHOP 
OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

ls~€etebrGtitigrOur 
25th ANNIVERSARY 

Visit Our Store on 
APRIL 2 

And Wu Mil Find Savings on 
EVERYTHING! 

2 0 - 4 0 % OFF . 
Wetsults, BC Jackets, Regulators, 

Instruments...EvenMasks, Fins81 Snorkels 

80 C.F. Aluminum Tanks. . . $ 99 9 5 

.._... Learn to Dive, . . $60°° 
DON'S DIVE SHOP 

29480 10 Mile Farmington Hills, MI 
477-7333 

PADI 
5 Star 

training Center 

MICHIGAN TENT & AWNING CO. 
iEAUIIEY^OUR flOME WH,LE YOU 
REDUCE HEAT GAIN TO SAVE ENERGY & COOLING COSTS 

CUSTOM STYLES 
AND COLORS 
PERMANIZED WITH VINYL AND SILICONE 

DECORATOR FABRICS Designedfor all Weather 
• HELPS PREVENT SUN FADE ON DRAPES 

CALL NOW FOR 

FREE ESTIMATE 894-4400 Serving Detroit & 
Suburbs Since 1026 

8-Month Savings Certificate 

annual 
interest months 

THERMO BR'--*" • ̂ ' "TURED STONE v; 'FIREPLACES 8. ACCESSORIES 
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27303 W.EIflrri Mil* ROiK* 
Rtdford -• ' $ 3 M 6 » 

$500 Minimum Deposit Subsuniul intercsi penalty for eaily v,ithdr.nv.\1 from ccitiftcAtc jtcouruv 
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Standard Federal Bank 
Savings/Financial Services 

1-800/522-5900 
Monitor 
FDfC 

Standard 
Federal 
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Artist- unites 

ByC.L.Rugenatein 
staff writer 

BEING AN ARTIST IS a philoso
phy, a way of looking at life 
rather than a conscious act. 

"A painting, or Va_p.lece.1(pf. 
sculpture is a by-product, the end result 
of that really," said Michele Oka Doner 
explaining the philosophy behind her 25-
year career. 

uoner, wnose career gonts^omrnef^ 
cial start in Michigan, was in Rochester 
recently for the opening of her latest ex
hibition ••— "Michele Oka Doner at Mid-
Career," at Oakland University's Mead
ow Brook Gallery through May 20. 

Doner's public works are found In 
such diverse places as the entrance to 
the Hayden Planetarium at the Ameri
can Museum of Natural History in New 
York, the sidewalk at the Children's Mu
seum of Manhattan and the 156-year-old 
Franklin Cemetery in Franklin, not far 
from where the Doners used to live. 

---TbjejJ_new_w°rks> textured bronze 
benches designedTo~be utilitarian.as 
well as thought provoking, will soon 
grace the grounds of the University of 
Michigan's main campus, between the 
natural sciences and chemistry build
ings. 

"The benches, are circular because I 
don't think people like to sit lined-up," 
Doner said. 

'An artist is a person 
who expresses the 
common needs of the 
tribe, to articulate 

THE LARGEST IS 10 feet in diame
ter, the smallest, less than seven feet in 
diameter,'is yet to be determined. 
They're part of U-M urban planner Fred 
Mayer's attempts to make the campus 
more esthetlcally pleasing. 

Despite a prolific career, Doner didn't 
start formally expressing her inward 
art-untiLshe was accepted In the art 
school at U-M. Higtrschool art. classes 
struck her as being "rinkey-dink — "in" 
high.school they, didn't have a well-de
veloped art department." . 

Before then, her medium was nature 
itself; bits of shell, fossils, bone, what
ever nature provided along the stretch 
of ocean near her Miami Beach home. 

"It was.rich," she said, "the only part 

certairThopes and fears ~ 
(as did early ca ve 
painters) — will there be 
^ehoughlnammoths for 
winter, will it rain 
enough to grow crops?' 

— Michele Oak Doner 

of the country that's subtropical." 
Her family background is also rich. 

One grandfather came from a long line 
of religious scribes. 

"But he was the rebellious son," 
Doner said with a smile, "and went to an 
art academy in Odessa (Russia,)" later 
painting wall murals in convents. 

^_ She also lived with great art repro-
ductloTTcanvases-of__works like Rem
brandt's "Noble Slav," and'one unique__ 
Cezanne. 

It was a seascape of Odessa, painted * 
in the bottom of a heart-shaped, wooden 
fruit basket about 10-12 inches across. 

"I loved that painting," she said. "I 
could look in and see the sea and smell 
the ocean breeze." 

HER EARLIEST MEDIUM was sand, 
which she sculpted with her hands and 
decorated with bits of shell. 

Though she didn't have formal train
ing prior to college,- Doner said she 
worked with her hands and exercised 
herself visually every day by arranging 
flowers, or setting the table in different, 
interesting ways. 

"'-; She rejectsthe luxury of artistic isola
tion -r the artistremoving himself from 
the mainstream of common experience-

to create in solitude. 
"An artist is a person who expresses 

the common heeds of the tribe, to artic
ulate certain hopes and fears (as did 
early cave painters) — will there be 

enough mammoths for winter, will it 
rain enough; to grow crops?" 

"The focus with the situation of dying 
cities.and tremendous social changes is 
the (return to the idea of the) artist as 
visionary, the visual expression of the 
tribe." 

—Doner-is-currently working-on six— 
public projects in six different cities. 
She won several commissions through 
national, competitions. 

The Herald Square-project combines 
both her Michigan and New York City 
backgrounds (where she and husband 
Frederick Doner moved in 1981). The 
206-foot long wall, titled "Radiant Site," 
will utilize 11,000 gold luster Pewabic 
Pottery tiles from Michigan in the Her
ald Square subway station. 

Another project may give the vener
able city of Venice, Italy, a new lease on 
lire. 

Doner is working with a new technolo
gy as a medium — electromagnetic de
position. 

"IT'S AISTEVOLUTIONARY TECH
NOLOGY which will allow us to grow 
barrier reefs where needed" in the same 
way pearl farmers now grow cultured 
pearls she said. "I have five small sculp
tures growing- in-(Venic£s)_north_lav. 
goon." -

The process uses a carbon anode and • 
cathode — "the cathode is the sculpture 
in water. It's hooked up to a small car 
battery, and (he accretion builds up" — 
like the oyster farmer's pearl. 

The project was funded by the Samuel 
Kress Foundation, which seeks to pre
serve the world's cultural monuments. 

It sounds like something from science 
fiction, but then, as Doner said, "I like to 
invent new ways to (firthtngs^— . 

The exhibition continues through May 
20.' Hours are 2:5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 
1-4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday and 
through the first intermission when 
Meadow Brook^fteaterjs in action. 

Miche|e Oka Doner, right, ex
plains her drawings and designs 
for the benches for the University 
of Michigan campus. 

JERRY ZOlYNSKY/slalf photographer 

—By-JW. Hamilton 
special writer' 

An interview with Grade Mansion is an Intimi-
dating.propositlon. 
. After all, she maintains not one, but two, suc
cessful galleries Iri New York City where she is 
recognized for her ability to find and showcase 
new artists: . V 

Mansion has been written about in every publi
cation from Art News to the New York Times and 
was described in one article as "the toast of New 
York." 

She came into the public spotlight in 1982 when 
she openedherjirst gallery. The GracieJYfansion 
Gallery, Loo Division, in the bathroom of her East 
Village apartment. Attention-getting devices Hk& 
the-bathroom opening and even her memorable 
name (the home of the mayor of New York Is also 
called Grade Mansion) soon helped her become a 
media favorite. 

Her galleries have a reputation for represent-

Quilt by Mary Gentry of Ypsilanti won the best of show first 
prize. 

ing the best in New York City's eclectic new*rt-
ists and Mansion found many of these new artists 
from slides. Since she is always interested in find
ing new talent, Mansion agreed to come to Michi
gan to be a Juror in the 1990 Michigan Fine Arts 
Competition at the Birmingham Bloomfleld Art 
Association. How would Michigan stack up? 

"I'VE JURIED A NUMBER of shows . .at the 

" Carnegie-Museum,- the Baltimore ttuseunrr-.- :-f-
she said. "They're interesting because I get to see 
things I would not normally see. I never would 
have seen these artists without coming here." 

"Besides," she said, "I have family in Bloom-
field Hills." 

Mansion had to look through more than 800 
'slides for this show. She eventually selected 120 
pieces from the slides for the Fine Arts Competi
tion, but didn't see any of the actual pieces until 
the first day of judging. 

•"The work Is very professions!," she said. "I 
was really pleased when I saw it in person. There 
was a lot of really original work." 

She's right. The pieces that made it to the finals 
"are especially exciting-this year, according to 

^4w>mpetltlorh^anlzers-Eatries-lnclude.a.-broki 
television with photographs plastered throughout 
the inside and ajunky patchwork quilt.deplcting 
scenes of almost everything imaginable — from 
religious events to violence and oppression. 

What does Mansion look for In a piece of art 

Staff photos by Jerry 
Zolynsky 

ter, in issues, using a medium in a whole new way 
or doing it in a more interesting way. In looking at 
800 slides, I saw a lot of the same type of images, 
I looked for people who tried to strike out." 

In other words, viewing hundreds and hundreds 
of landscapes gets a bit old after a while. 

"I was most pleased with the photographs," she 
added, "Something must be a good influence 
around here," .--

work? 
"How I respond to It," she said. "It's very sub

jective, like buying art. It just depends on what 
hits a particular chord." ~ 

"I LOOK FOR THINGS that are very creative 
in the way they represent something," she contln-. 
ued. "I respond to risk taking — In subject mat-

She praised o/ganlzatlons "Tike the-Bifming-
ham/BloomfieldArt Association. "There aren't 
close-knit organizations like this in New York 
City. There it's every person for himself." 

Mansion said that a young artist should decide 
what his or her goals are before figuring out 
whether they should move to New York. "It de
pends on what you want to do. If you want to 
make a space In history, go to New York," she 
said. 

"I guess if you're really great, you'll eventually 
be discovered," she said, "Of course, by that lime 
you may be dead." 

''5KiM ••*•• 

Quilt wins top prize 
in Michigan exhibit 

^ > ^ & 3 P ^ 

A qulit by Mary Gentry of Ypsi
lanti won best of show and the $2,000 
Ar|Q KYmnHatlnn r\( Mtrhlgqn aiyfljyl 

#P!!r 

"Floating," * sculpture of five shaped wood blocks by Liang Heo of Oak Perk received second prize. 

In the Michigan Fine Arts Competi
tion at Birmingham Bloomfleld Art 
Association, 

Second prize ($750) winner was 
"Floating," a sculpture of four 
carved wood blocks by Liang Hao of 
Oak Park. The juror's award of ex
cellence (1500) went to Swayne Szot 
of Maple City. Additional juror's 
awards of excellence($250) were 
given to Kass Doyle of Bloomfleld 
Hills, Pleter Favler, Oak Park and 
Jaymes Leahy, Bloomfleld Hills. 

Artists winning honorable mention 
included: Chris Allen-Wickler and 

Roger Allen-Wickler of West Bloom
fleld; llene Curts, Mason; Brian Fek-
ete. Detroit,; Matthew Holland, 
Hasletl; Hldekl Kihata, Saginaw; 
Roger Mastson, Clarkston; and Nan
cy Adams Nash, Acme.' 

Others who won.honorable men
tion awards were: S.J. Northerner, 
Bloomfleld Hills; Eliza Proctor, 
Bloomfleld Hills; Bruce Thayer, Ma-
.«on; Carol Wald, Detroit; and Mi
chael Edson, Ann Arbor. 

The juror was New York City gal
lery owner, Grade Mansion. The 
show continues through May 12. 
Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday, 1516 S.- Cran-
brook, Birmingham. 
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groups to uiem 
St. Genevieve Parish Choir along with area 

singers and instrumentalists will present John 
Rutter's "Requiem" at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow 
night in St. Genevieve Church. 

The choir will also include singers from 
other.churches in Livonia and from Wayne 
State University. Christa Grlx will be featured 
ontheharp. 

The performance will be conducted by LaV-
erne Lleberknecht, director okmusic at St. 

.iteve-where she alsjMeaches vooaVmusle^ 
in the church school. :'' V ' . . ^ 

.Lleberknecht Is completing her litiaster of 
music degree in choral conducting at Wayne 
State University. While at Wayne, she has 

"served as assistant conductor-to Professor 
Dennis J. Tlni. She Is currently,serving as as-

• sistant conductor to guest conductors Dr: Rob-, 
- eri Harris and. Dr. Marilyn Jones'as well as 

coordinating choral music activities at WSU. ' 

v SOPRANO SOLOIST will be Lisa Lleberk

necht, a voice performance major at Wayne 
University and a student of "Carolyn Grimes. 
Lisa Lleberknecht has been featured soloist 
with the Wayne Slate University Choral Union 
and the Women's Chorale: She was recently 
featured as soprano soloist with the Wayne 
State University choruses and orchestra in a 
performance of Mozart's "Vesperae Solennes 
de Confessore." She Is the daughter of Richard 
and La Verne Lleberknecht. •'•: 

John RutTer, "a welMoiown contemporary 
English composer, has taken the traditional 

. words' of the Latin Requienvand coupled them 
with the JEngllsh text of tthe Burial Service, 
1662 of Commonj-Pfayer, In this original and 
very beautiful setting of the "Requiem." 

The public Is invited. A free-will offering 
:will be taken. St. Genevieve is -at 29015 Jami
son,5 two blocks south of Five. Mile Road and 
east of Middlebelt Road. For more informa
tion, call 427-5220. • •••.'•.••• 

Good pencil renderings defy detection 
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TRADITIONAL QUALITY 
Four bedroom Tudor exciting from, start to^finlsrf. 
9 ({.ceilings, 2 full and 2 half bains, ceramic 
foyer, hardwood kitchen and nook, JeruvAlre 
with oven/micro combo. A must seel 

•.$296,900-''" .' 786-0400 

CONTEMPORARY FLAIR 
Excitement is the word for. this newly completed 
ranch with 1400 .sq.ft. of exceptional living space. 
2½ baths. .3 bedrooms, dining room and spacious 
Living room. ••'•• 
$116,900 788-0400 
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T*d8«Bto£L-s*. 
WESTBLOOMFIELD 

Spacious trl-ievel on large lot with mature trees. 
This 4 bedroom 3¼ bath house offers many ex
tras Including a fireplace In the master bedroom. 
Lake privileges. ' . ' ' • • . ' • 
$179,900 - 788-0400 

For More 
Information 
Call... 

WESTBLOOMFIELD 
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath French Colonial. 
Loads of extras. Great for entertaining. 
Sellers are motivated! 788-0400 

788-0400 

33481W. Fourteen Mile 
Farmington Hills, 
Michigan 48331 

ra 
Grand Realty Groupi 
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ATTENTION: 
RENTERS AND FIRST TIME HOMEBUYERS 

* * * 

YOU DONT NEED $20,000 
OR EVEN $10,000 
TO PURCHASE AN 

$80,000 HOME 
4eUbelMortqaqe^<^essiQnais^at,RepublicBancorp-

Mortgage, Inc. show you how anTHA Insured"^ 
Loan dan help yougetTntd your own home 

with minimum cash and hassle! . 

REPUBLIC 
BANCORP 

INC. 

Four local offices to serve your needs. 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS • FARMINGTON HILLS • LIVONIA 

com HOUS'VC 

OPPORTUNITY 

PLYMOUTH 

Please send free, no obligation Information on FHA & other 
lowdownpflyrmTTrmerT^Hgcsr— " • ••• .• 

Name 

I 
I 
I 
I Address^ • 
J City, State, Zip 

Day Phone. 

Evening Phone, 

I Approximate Price Range. 

I 
I 
I 
1» 

Desired. Area 

REPUBLIC 
-\BANCORP 

mm\mmmmSSSStSiif' 

Please return to: 
REPUBLIC BANCORP MORTGAGE, INC. 
1700 N. Woodward Attn. FHA #3 
Bloomfleld Hills, Ml 48013 
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In the world of video games, I am getting progressively 
worse. . - • ' : ' . 

I used to be the best. To be better than Dad was ah unattaln-
able goal — almost irreverent even to think about. 

But when I look back, I have to say that my boys were just 
little tots and the video games that I mastered were merely 
two-dimensional dots and lights with simple eat-or-be-eaten 
plots, like Pac-Man. 

Now the video figures are wonderfully detailed and almost 
holographic in their realism. It's no longer a yellow dot eating a 
bunch of white dots. It's about warfare, hostages, cyborgs, nln-

rjas and a liflte"pt}»5ftker named-Mario. ---———*—^-.-— 
It's about hand/eye coordination. It's about other worlds and 

time warps. It's about labyrinths and powers of trolls and dra
gons.It!s about. . .time I hand over the joystick. . 

That's just what I did, too. I am still pretty good at Pac-Man 
but that's because no one else even wants to play it. I know my 
boys smile to themselves as they lie in bed and listen to the 
muffled beeps and sirens of Dad's, video game.,Perhaps they 
even chuckle aloud as they picture my mouth jerked to the side 
and a wild-eyed countenance as I try to avoid a video catastro
phe. . ' • ' • ' ' . . 

WEEL, PUTTING videos aside, there is an old favorite in the 
world of art. It's relatively easy to master- It's graphite.. 

Graphite pencils range from 9B, which is very black, to 9H, 
which makes a very light gray line. Many artists use just one or 
two soft pencils (6B and 2B) and obtain the required shades of 
gray by alternating the pressure on the pencil. Even though this 
can produce a beautiful pencil rendering, try the use of a full 
gamut of grays. 
-When only using one; or two pencils,, you must Ughtly^strpke 

the paper to achieve a' light gray. This, however shows the 
grain of the paper and teltrthe world that It is a penclHraw-
ing. 

artifacts 
David 
Messing 

dark areas and hard pencils (H, 2H, 3H, 4H.5H, 6H, 7H, 8H, 9H) 
-for light-or white areasT-With-thesej-^ouHjan-achtevdrphoto-

Use soft pencils (6B, 5B, 4B, 3B, 2B, B and HB) for black or 

graphic realism that requires viewers to ask how it was done. ,1 ~ 

HERE ARE two tips that will help you master the graphite 
•pencil medium. k ^ 

First, do your basic drawing on cheap layout paper. Here is 
where youdo all the work and make all the mistakes. , 

Remember to look at your drawing in the-mlrror. The re
versed image will show your mistakes faster than an aft teach.-
er. Then transfer your corrected and perfected drawing to'-a' 
clean sheet of good, heavy drawing paper or two or three ply 
bristol board. 

' Second, don't rely on an outline to establish a shape or form. 
In reality, there are no black ̂ outlines toi define shapes and 
forms, You see objects because they are of a color, shape or 

"texture different from your surroundings. 
*fn graphite, you are working only in shades of gray, so use 

shades of gray contrasting against each other rather than defin
ing every shape with lines. 

,..'Myou do tMSj.yoQ will be pleased at̂ how realistic your work 
will become. More than any "other mediumTpeopleTwill put" 

^hetrrrose^ght^p-toHheartwoFM<>0^no%ask4vhat-m^t 
Is. Dulling or mat spray gives the artwork'such a finished look 
that often people will mistake it for a print. _ ^ 

i . \ . 
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Learn CPR+ 
^ Where 
mere^aneed, 
therrtaway. 

TtetMted% 
© 

/chujeltzer tig^fes. 
Real6/lote.lnc. ITWMXXaridG«itkn»* 
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DARREL BARTKOWIAK 
Raised in the Plymoul'nCahloq 
Community. Darrel graduated 
from Plymouth" Salem In 1982. At 
Sagfnaw Valley Slate University, 
he received a BA Degree, two All- : 
League honors and (earn captain 
of the nationally ranked Cardinal 
football program, Attracted to real 
cstale through hts own personal 
Investments he has been a valu
able member of the SchwelUer 
team. Contact Darrel for all your 
residential or commercial real es
tate needs at 453-6800. 

Plymouth Office 
218 S. Main St. 

453-6800 

RENA YOUNG 
Rena will work with you fulluroe. 
as your professional Realtor and 
use her expertise to he,lp - you . 
make buying a' home a smooth-
and pleasant experience. Whether 
you axe looking lo buy or sell a 
home, a homeslte or' art.. 
Investment property, she can . 
promise to fulfill your real estate 
needs and wants.' Results, aire 
traceable to overall, market 
factors, hard' work and good 

. communications. Call 349-1515. 

Northvil lc Oflicc 
505 N. Center 

349-1515 

.^ f^?' 

Wt 
LINDA BRINCAT 

Linda Is a 30 year resident of 
Livonia who graduated from 
Madonna College with a degree In 
Accounting. She. i s . also the 
mother of two. sons. Linda 
believes that Real Estate is a 
persona] service business and Is 

. dedicated (o providing a quality of 
service that you'll want to 

- recommend to all your friends. So 
If It's excellence In service and 
expertise you're looking for. be' 
sure to call Linda at 522-5333. 

Livonia Office 
32744 Five Mile Rd. 

522 5333 
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PREMIUM LOCATION NEAR DOWN
TOWN FARMINGTON -Large corner 
lot,, spacious, move-In condition, 4 
bedroom, quad, 2¼ baths, French 
doors enclosing living room, large 
bright kitchen, walk-out family room 
with fireplace. So many EXTRAS! 
Must Seel Transferee - Immediate 
Possession. $164,900 553-8700 

UNION LAKE - ACROSS FROM GOLF 
COURSE - Three bedroom, 1¼ bath 
ranch with new kitchen and comptete 
bath, fabulous 27x24' family room 
with custom wet bar, new cedar shake 
roof, cedar decking, landscaping and 
lawn. Two car attached garage. Must 
be seen!-$127,500 553-8700 

MILFORD - Secluded on a hill nestled 
among towering tree3 on 4.51 acres 
sits this'5 bedroom family home and a 
log cabin playhouse for children, 1st 
flpor master suite, 1st floor laundry, 
2¼ car garage. Near Kensington Park 
and 1-96. $172,900 553-8700 

-rtt'trii'f&W'"-''-
FARMINGTON HILLS - NEW CON
STRUCTION - A beautiful wooded lot. 

~TtireQ-toec1roDiTis, 2^ba th^ f f lm t fy -
room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, 
full basement. Master bedroom has 
cathedral celling, large walk-In closet, 
full bath. Call our office for Builder's 
Spec List. $109,900 553-8700 

FARMIMGTON HILLS - Three bed- WEST BLOOMFIELD - Large 3 bed-
room Contemporary ranch. Immacu- rporrt condo with cathedral-celling and 

• late • ln»M«-«fl4-<>tiU4p<tofrd^ufrdr^^ 
overlooks large rear yard, walk-out floor, Including laundry. Full base 
finished basement, spacious entry ment, 2 car attached garage 
with newer oak flooring. Sharpl $133,500 642-0703 
$119,900 553-8700 

Q THOMPSON-BROWN ? 
WAl lO" ' 
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FARMINGTON HILLS 

553-8700 
BIRMINQHAM/BLOOMFIELD 

642-070$ 
LIVONIA 

261-5080 
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Doll auction geared for enthusiasts 
Thirty modern dolls valued at 

more than $7,000 will be auctioned 
off at 1 p.m. Sunday, April 22, in the 
Plymouth Cultural Center — but 
that's only half of the story. 

The other half will center on a doll 
look-alike competition open to area 
residents with the judging by cele
brated doll artist Yolanda Bello. 

The live auction/Is being spon
sored by International Doll Exhibi
tions and Auctions Ltd., an organiza
tion that specializes ift the sale of 
contemporary, dolls, and Georgia's 
Gift Gallery, a Plymouth collectibles 
shop. . . • • • • 
' Baby,-celebrity, fashion, character 

and musical dolls will be among the 
lots available for bidding. Estimated 
bids for individual dolls range from 
$50 to $1,000. 

THE DOLL EXPECTED to real
ize, the highest price Is "Jason," a" 
porcelain infant boy dressed in a 
powder blue clown outfit. Designed 
by Bello, the doll was the first issue 
in "Yolanda's Picture-Perfect Ba-

^bies" collection, an" award-winning 
series' marketed by the Ashton-
Drake Galleries. 

Produced in a limited-edition, the 
baby doll is no, longer being made 
and is only available on the second

ary market through another collec
tor or dealer willing to sell. Original
ly issued in 1986 for $48, a "Jason" 
doll recently sold for $1,150 at an 
auction in Baltimore, Md. 

Dolls will be on display at the Cul
tural Center for inspection by bidd
ers from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Bid
ding numbers for 250 will r̂ e avail
able on a. first-some, first-served 

.hasis. Limlted-spectator-seating will 
* also be available. 

The live auction is just one facet 
of an all-day special event expected 
to draw hundreds of doll enthusiasts 
and' collectors. Registration for the 

baby doll look-alike contest of cos-̂  
turned children resembling dolls; 
Jason, Heather and Jennifer will; 
take place from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.l 
with the winners being chosen by; 
Bello at 3 p.m. ; 

Winners will receive Jessica dolls,-
the number seven doll in the "Pic-! 
ture Perfect Babies' collection. Any-; 
one interested in entering the doll; 
lookalike contest can stop in at' 
Georgia's Gift Gallery, 575 Forest; 
Ave., Plymouth for photo reproduc--
tions of the three dolls. ; 

For more 'information, call 453--
7733. - ' • '• 

Baby doll Jason is shown with Heather (right) and Jennifer. 
;The trio is part of Yolanda Bello's "Picture Perfect Babies" 
collection and are the focal point of a baby doll lookalike con
test being sponsored by Georgia's Gift Gallery, in connection 
with the the doll auction Sunday, April_2_2, in . the Plymouth 

"Cultural Center : -

Academy Singers in concert 
The Academy Singers, a. group of 

50 junior and senior high school sing
ers and dancers from the Academy 
of Popular Vocal Arts, will present 
its 12lh annual spring concert at 7 
p.m. Monday, April 30 in Varner Re
cital Hall, Oakland University. 

Admission is $5 for adults and $3 
for senior citizens, children and stu
dents. Tickets will be available at 
thge door or they can be purchased 
in advance by calling the Academy 
at 625-7057v 
; This year's performance will be 

divided into two sections. The first 
part will include selections from 
"Les Miserables," "Starlight Ex
press" and "The Phantom of the Op
era." Part two will feature new mu
sic and choreography for for some of 
the latest pop hits on the charts. 

The Academy Singers have 
recorded 15 albums and have per
formed oh Channel 2 and 7. Most re
cently, they were! featured in Chan
nel 7 holiday special, entitled "Back 
to the Good Old Days in Greenfield 
Village." 

luuii¥&^ 

condominiums 
of Farmington Hills 
.": Nine Mile and Drake .".;•. 

Over 300 -
Luxury attached/detached . condominiums 
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded area. 

Phase I - Close Ogt Sale 
Phase II - N o w available •__•: 

~ : Starting afl44$m 
O^rMia 

Standard features include: 
2 car attached garages, full basements, central air,-

' V . natural fireplaces,. 1st floor laundry^Merillat j ^ b i - . 
- - / . nets-SrWeathervane W i n d c w s " . ~ " • . • - — - - . , 

Open Moa-Fri. 1-6 
Sat & Sum 12-6 

^a!l47^l06d 
V. J 

Rock 
The Mortgage Bank = 

Rock gives you more than banks do, but It costs you less. 

We're not a commercial bank and not affiliated with any Savings 
and Loan. We are a Mortgage Banker. This means a lot of ad
vantages to you. The best one is having the lowest rates in town. 

Compare our most current rates . 

LENDER 

30-YEAR 
FIXED RATE 
MORTGAGE 

Rock Financial 10.250* + 
First Nationwide 
Bank 

First Federal of 
Michigan 

10.500* + 

10.375* + 

TOTAL POINTS 
'. (Including 

origination 
IM) 

2 

2* 

ESTI MATEO 
A P R . 

10.549 

10.800 

10.760 

Manufacturers 

Citicorp 

10.375* + 
10.375*+ , 

2 

2 
10.676 
10.621 

Rock 30850 Telegraph Rd. • Suite 100 

Financial • , , , ¾ ^ 
a,iww.*rt' (313)540-8000 

A FNMA/FHLMC Approved Lender 
fmt •CorowUtori tt««. potyt *"d APR'» «r<r* tonrtnat<S by ttkpdot* April 10, JMO t*-
! £ S ^ 1 3 W BOOO n̂d |700 p-m/APiti may dUftr tVAiH, UH4 on k*A .mount. 
&m •- \ AH f>i<». potflU *M APRi *rt mbfctt lt><bv*t without ooOc* H my rimt. 

Reol (E/toteJnc. Homes 
-*• -*• a n d Gardens 
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SPEND RELAXING EVENINGS listening to the 
crickets and watching T.V. In an outdoor living 
room. Atlraclive 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial of
fers a cheerful eat-In kitchen and iibray. 2 car at
tached arage. $178.-500: (P01OEN) 453-6800. 

NORTHVILLE - A NATURE LOVERS' DREAM -
Custom built, one of a kind Ranch on'OVer three 
glorious acres of pond, mature trees, wild flowers 
and birds of every description. Two decks take 
advantage of the wooded setting. Outstanding 
fireplaces In living and family room and a cozy 
den with buiil-ln bookshelves. A little bit of heav-
pn offered for $174,500. (N31FM*- 4 9 - ^ ^ 

NOVI - ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath coloni
al. Family room with fireplace to la/ge deck over
looking park-like yard with ravine. Lots ol trees. 
Desirable area, walk to Northville schools. 
$173,900 (L25WEL) 522-5333. 

:-':'*'nr-

- ^ 
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NORTHVILLE great value Tor this 6 bed'oom 
home In prime location on .¼ acre lot. Family din
ing room, living/family room both with fireplaces. 
1st floor master bedroom suite, 2½ baths, spa
cious and offers much more. A must to see. 
$149,900 (P35GRA) 453-6800. 

CANTON - One of the nicest condos In Ca'nton. 
Many extras Including ceramic foyer, centra! air 
with humidifier and high efficiency air cleaner, full 
basement with work bench and large cedar clos
et, skylights in kitchen and bathroom, fireplace In 
living room and much more. $81,900 (N61ARB) 
349-1515: 

NOVI - MAGNIFICENT PREMIUM LOT backs to 
woods and stream. Professional neutral decor 
and window treatments. 4 bedroms, 2½ baths, 
master bedroom suite with huge whirlpool bath. 
Many upgrades. $229,500 (L28ROU) 522-5333 

i I J I , .11 ,i 

DO IT NOWI Call lo see this attractive, nicety up
dated 3 bedroom Colonial. Charming comfort
able and cozy. Family room with fireplace, oak 
cabinets In .kitchen. Newer windows, finished 
basement, 2 car garage. Great family home. 

•$107,000 (P41SEL) 453-6800. . 

NOVI • Extra sharp two bedroom condo with ca
thedral ceiling, balcony overlooking great room 
or living area, finished recreation room, two full 
baths, brass door handles and fittings, track 
lighting and much; much morel $109,900 
(N06GLE) 349-1515. 

FARMINGTON - WYNSET CONDOI Ranch modal 
with 2 bedrooms, 2 full pains, large living room, 
formal dining area, family room, fireplace, 1st 
floor laundry, full basement, 2 car attached ga
rage backs to wooded area. WALK TO DOWN
TOWN FARMINGTONI Asklg $149,900. (L75FAR) 
522-5333. 

HISTORICALLY DESIGNATED HOME. Take a 
walk back In tlmeln this beautifully restored 1827 
home located on nearly an acre pf land. The 
warmth end charm of Its Williamsburg colors and 
stenciling will enchant you. Unique beamed Irving 
room Is enhanced by a handcrafted fireplace. 
This home Is the ultimate In Americana. $139,500 
(POUOY) 453-6800. 

CANTON - Relax and enjoy life In this two bed
room, 1¼ balh ranch condo with a full basement 
and attached garage for only $79,900. (N40SAR) 
349-1515. 

WESTLAMD - Pretty 3 bedroom ranch on com
pletely fenced double lot with underground sprin
klers. Don't miss your chance on this nice home 
with central air, 2 car garage, full basement and 
more. Only $76,900. (L28SHE) 522-5333. 

MARCH'S TOP LISTERS 
PLYMOUTH OFFICE ) | NORTHVILLE OFFICE ". LIVONIA OFFICE I 

lKtfi"Ko*nTjf_" ~ 
i Lynn D*Jonn 

:lChrf»Knl8ht 
ibrbCrftwty 
5. Dtrrti Bvtkovlak 

irWnrOiKorT-
2.RonAndmon 
3, J<* Ni«2<rf4 
4.0k*H»rW 
$.Sh*0flM**h 

— • trKsmfth Rsjr—-
-^_i2.F»itn_McC«mlcl-

IVlckylfcUM 
* Jims Kamw 
S.$c$ttC»»ty 

MARCH'S TOP SELLERS 
1 PLYMOUTH OfFlCE) "JNQRTHVULE OFFICE \ j LIVONIA OFFICE j 

-1.ljrM0*MM-
.2-KtfiKotfli}-
>.Chri«KnlfM 
4.JudyRumB«l 
*• Clfty ScnfttWf 
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QUALITY BUILT new constnjcllon. Wood Insulat
ed, windows and doorwall bay window In living 
room, outstanding closet space, pantry In kitch
en, ceramic tile In all baths, natural fireplace in 
family room, choice of most Interior selections. 
$ 146,300 (P07HAN) 453-6800. 

BETTER THAN NEW CONSTRUCTION. Profes
sional landscaping, 2 tiered deck; central air, full 
brick fireplace, upgraded stained molding, 3 bed
rooms. $ 133,900 (P95RAN) 453-6800. 

POUR BEDROOM CAPE COD In Canton. 
Shutters and blinds stay. 1 bedroom down could 
be converted Into office or library, den, fireplace, 
2 car attached garage, unfinished basement. 
•tO»^(>O(P24C+ilH50-«eoe: — — 

PLYMOUTH - On y<acres,thfs three bedfoom, two 
bath Ranch offers the mechanics drawm - a 4 + 
car garage. Only $92,900. (N57ECK) 349-1515. 
NORTHVILLE - COUNTRY IN THE CITY! A lovery 
setting on a V* acre lot for this cute Cape Cod 
home. A large country porch, bay windows and 
a country kitchen all add to the charm. The 
modern amenities Include all wood Anderson 
windows, fast recovery water heater and main -
tenance free exterior. $139,900 (N65CEN) 
349,1515. 
NOVI - Looking for that hard lo find first floor 
master bedroom suite? Your search Is oyerl The 
second story offers three additional bedrooms 
plus a loft wllh a walkway overlooking the fire-
placed Great Room. Only two years new wttheve-

, ry desired amenity, Northville schoots. $209,900 
~i(N6EMID)Q49»tfrt*V- ~ - - - ^ — — 

GARDEN CITY - Lovely 1¼ story bungalow. 
Freshly painted Iftterfor, newer no wax floor In 
kitchen and bath, newer heater. Great starter 
home for Just $55,900. (L33JAM) 522-5333. 

WE8TLANO - LIVONIA SCHOOLSl 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2 car garage, newer roof shingles, 
alumlnurn siding. IDEAL FAMILY HOM6I Prfced 
to sell at $71,900. (L50SHA) 522-5333. . 

LIVO+WA - OUTSTANDING OOUBLE-WINO. CO
LONIAL. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, unique famty t 

room with cedsr beams, country decor, pfcuft 
master suite with his and her closets, 1st floor 
laundry with lots of cabinets, herdwood floors. 

-<rUAttTY-BUttTf»t»l;0O0 (L09WM) Call W 4 - W W -

W e are Interviewing for Sates People, Please Call the Manager In your area: 

Oarlene Shemanskl, Plymouth 
453 6600 

Don Kamen, Livonia 
522-5333 

Chuck Faat, Northville 
34*15.15 
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• Olson exhibit 
Livonia artist Gary R. Olson will have his 

work on display in the Livonia City Hall lobby 
during the month of April. Viewing during nor
mal City Hall business hours. 

•#.. Perennial sale 
Perennials/rock garden plants, herbs, flower

ing baskets, ferns v wlldflowers.drnamental 
grasses and old-fashlohed^'oses will be some of 
the offerings at the.perennial sale 10 a.m. to 4 
p m Saturday-Sunday, April 28-29 sponsored by 
thfe Friends'-of 'Matthali Botanical Gardens at-
thb gardens, 1800 N. Dixbpro Road, Ann Arbor. 
For more information, call 998-7061. * , 

. # Madonna Chorale . 
The Madonna Chorale will give its spring con

cert at 7:30, p.m. Sunday, April 22 in the Felician 
Motherhouse Presentation Chapel, 36800 School
craft Road. Highlight of the program will be the 
premiere performance of Madonna grad Steven 
Newby, currently a doctoral student in composl-' 
tlon at the University of Michigan. : 

Newby was commissioned by the college to 
write a work for the Chorale. This work will be 
accompanied by strings, winds and percussion. 

The performance Is open to the public and 
free of charge. For more information, call 591* 
5077. Madonna is located at 1-96 and Levari 
Road, 
• Antiquarian Book Fair 

The 12th annual Ann Arbor Antiquarian Book 
Fair will be held frt>m 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, 
April 22, at the University of Michigan Union in 
Ann Arbor. Fifty, rare-book dealers from across. 
the U...S. wi\l be offering'books, manuscripts, 
prints ah<J maps for s.ale. • t -

The sale is open to the public with a $2 admis
sion fee (to benefit the library)/ ' ' 
• Basic gardening. 

A seminar, "Gardening in the '90s" focusing 
.on new techniques for basic gardening, will be 
offered by the Master Gardener Association of 
Wayne County 8.»30 a.m. to 4 p.m." Saturday, 
April 21, in the Wayne County Extension and Ed
ucation Center, 5454 Venoy, Wayne. 

Some of the topics that will be covered are 
garden design, lawn care, flowers, vegetables, 
container gardening, pest management, basic 
flower arrangement and roses. 

AH classes are taught by certified master gar
deners.Registration fee Is $15. -;<. ! <. 

To register, send a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope anil a check payable to Master Garden
er Association of Wayne County to: Gardening in 
the '90s, Wayne County Extension Center, 640 
Temple, Detroit. A registration confirmation 
and class schedule will be sent by return mall. 
• Orchestral celebration 

The fourth in this season's concerts, "An Or
chestral Celebration," will begin at 8 p.m. Fri
day, April 27, In auditorium of Dearborn High 
School, 19501 Outer Drive, by the Dearborn Or
chestral Society Inc.: 

SeveralmusicUns from the orchestra will be 
featured under the direction of Leslie.Dinner 
interpreting the music of Wolfgang Mozart and 
Robert Schumann. Tickets prices are f 10 for 
adults and $ for students. For information, call 
581*5782 or 565-2424. 
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Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

(2) 500 South Main Street •Plymouth • Phone 455-6000 

List yoUr home with Larry Antleau and Karl 
Oowd and make your selling experience 
more -.profitable and worry free...your 
satisfaction is our full-time {ob. 

477-1800 
Ask Far 

Ontupc. 
TFT tti-Zi -CHALET > K * " °r Larry 

...Arid We Thank You For Your Support 
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PRIVATE PLYMOUTH SETTING 
ideal location in Ridgewood Hills, large 
family room with. FIREPLACE, formal liv-
ncj^d_g1nJr^r^ms,^ourmet, kitchen^^wHh-HREPL-ACE and wet bar, library, fin-

LARGE CANTON COLONIAL 
Four bedroom, two and a half bath tome 
offers spacious floor plan, family room 

'ceramic tile, "natural woodwork, partially 
finished basement with storage galore) 
MU08713 ' 
$264,900 -L 455-6000 

ished basement with full bath and 
kitchenette, private rear yard with lots of 
open space. ML#0531 
$135,900 455-6000 

TRADITIONAL COLONIAL 
Located In Novi, this home offers four 
bedrooms, ceramic'flobr in foyer, hall, half 
bath and kitchen, FIREPLACE in great 
room, open, flowing floor plan, deck over
looks wooded commons, many custom 
features, ML#01385 -
$194,800 _ 455-6000 

COUNTRY SETTING 
Brick ranch on 4.3 acresv lots: of living 
space in family room, Florida room, fin
ished basement with kitchen and wet tjar, 
heated attached garage, 20' x 36* barn of
fers lots of potential. ML#06001 
$159,500 455-6000 

MORTGAGE 
• FINANCING 

, 1 OPTIONS 
Telephone consultations or by appointment 

> Fixed Rate • Adjustable 'Graduated Payment 
• Jumbo • Balloon • Temporary or Permanent Buydown 

• MSHDA • VA • FHA • Easy Documentation 

Do you know which program is 
most cost effective for you? 

• Mortgages to $1,000,000 • Zero Point Loans 
«Refinance • Escrow Waiver 'Conversion Certificates 

r t A M B R E e H f -
CaS 425-6330 ext 2810 

askfoT-
1S COMPANY ^<w.^ i« JIM KRAL 
14S00 Famitogtoo Road, Svrta 103 « " " ' » » * • / • * • -

Uvonfa, Ml 4flt54 V.P./Branch Manager 

Mom, Dad, 2gol4fish, 
1 hamstet^indjm. 

, There's room for the whole family in our new home. 

'ALING 
GDDS 

Homes from 
»136,500 

WtfrgWoo&b 
conventtnJ/lcxatadh . .t ' / 
K^NmdTw]). 
foarwyUX*' 
1/4mf(«*norlh.- . 
HM.Wxteis«r«v- < < 
open dafy 17 p.m. ^ V" :̂-- *'/> 
and 15 p.m. on Stf.4 \ .. ;±&jkP' 

'lociiaan , 
p.«ft / 
• Roait / 
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, 4 s **« Featurlngv.RollIng Hills - Close to School: 
(313)887-6131 Treed Lots & Immediate Occupancy 

jm 

FOR 
28 YEARS 

We have specialized In 
SELLING RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

NEATON REALTY 
CO. 

422-5920 
14800 Farminoton Rd„ Ste. 101 -Livonia 

(South of 5 Mile) 
Put our experience to work for you. 

Call us for a Fr'ee consultation. 

SrHL RQw* 

Shenandoah 
"A BREATH OF FRESH AIR' 

BRIGHTON 
Shenandoah offers you the quality lifestyle 

that you deserve at an affordable price. Over 
140 lots to choose from..rolling/ walkouts, 
trees, open,_ southern exposure. -

Models are now open by three of the area's 
most exceptional builders: • Gordon Builders 
Blackburn Builders • Qunyou Building Co. 
Home prices range from *155,000 including lot. 
T h e . I m p r e s s i v e 
c o m b i n a t i o n of 
ameni t ies include 
excellent schools , 
recreation, underground 
utilities and easy access 
to 1-96 and US-23 
expressways. 

t he 
MICHIGAN 

CROUP 

Model Hours: 
Tues, Wed, Thurs 2-5 pm 

Sat, Sun 1-5 pm 
For more Information call: 

227-4600 

T T - " 

. 1 ^ 

Americans can enjoy a peaceful evening at 
home because pur armed forces guarantee 
that peace. All around the globe, at sea and 
ashore, men and women of the U.S. Navy are 
working hard to safeguard yourtomorrow. 

They're protecting you, representing you and 
making you proud of your country. 

1 ^ 
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Think spring — think tomatoes 
Are you hungry for luscious ripe 

tomatoes? 
Cold weather hurt much of Flori

da's winter tomatoes — which usual
ly satisfy the appetites of North
erners and Southerners for juicy, 
ripe-.fruit - and scarcity forced 
prices'upward. -> 

-^-Good-advice fpi thu^ yearning for 
ylne-rlpened tomatoes'Is to plant 
some of your own this gardening sea
son. 
• There are many, varieties from 
which to choose. Some are more dls-' 
Case-free than others, and seed cata
logs Indicate the number of. days 

weeder's guide 
A 

Ear) 
Aronson 

from planting to maturity. • 
JTJiere are varieties better suited 

w.p^tlo gardens than others. For the 
horhe 'gardener without special 

.planting and lighting facilities, 
transplants (seedlings) generally will 
produce fruit faster arid more easily 

tharfstarting seeds. .' \ 

TOMATOES — SOME more acid 
than others, some tiny and suitable 
whole for salads, others preferable 
for slicing — are the most popular 
item in many home gardens. Some 
varieties will ripen all at once (de-
termlrTate)rwhllê therŝ irtd̂ rml-
nate), produce fruit over a longer pe-. 
riod and are good for small families 
who want to enjoy tomatoes for a 
longer ripening period. • 

We get good results using 5-10-5 
fertilizer. Other gardeners recom
mend other formulations, such as 6-

6-6. Tomatoes in the garden like 
some compost'added to the soil — 
some peat moss, vermicullte and 
aged manure. 
; Try a few plants in containers 
with a prepared potting mix, and 
feed plants with a liquid or granular 
fertilizer after planting. 

Some tomatoes do well In hot cli-
mates.-Check seed catalogs, ypur ag-' 
ricultural 'extension service or seed 
store for the variety recommended 
for your area and soil type. 

.SEVERAL YEARS AGO, I visited 
Southern Florida growers who had 

vast acreage and wanted to expand. 
This year, they suffered from the 
cold, and some lost nearly all their 
winter crops. 

,Seed and plant catalogs offer ear
ly, midseason, main season, big 
beefsteak, pasta, yellow stuffer and 
cherry varieties of tomatoes! Matu
rity times range from 52 days for 
Park Seed's Quick Pick and 55 days 
for the popular Early Girl to 72 days 
for Better Bush. Maturity times vary 
in different regions and climates. 

Tom McCubbin, garden columnist 
for the Orlando (Fla.) Sentinel, lists 
these 10 favorites, with their fruit 

mfBBSfaaBanzBBBauEgBBasana 

size and maturing days:-*-
Beefmaster, over 12 ounces, 80 

days; Better, Boy, 12-18 ounces, 70 
days; Carnival, 7-8 ounces, 72 days; 
Celebrity, 7-8 ounces, 70 days; 
Champion, 10-12 ounces, 62 days; 

Flora-Dade, 6-8 ounces, 77 days; 
Floramerica, 8-12 ounces, 75 days; 

•onannHunnaBttH 

Sun Coast, 7-8 ounces, 72 days; Sweet 
100,1 inch, 65 days; and Walter, 7-8. 
ounces, 75 days. Q 

IF YOU BUY SEEDLINGS ready": 
to plant; choose squat, sturdy plants 
rather than lanky, spindly ones. 

McCubbin advises that "the toma
to Is one plant that can be*et deeper 
in the soil than.it grew In the seed
ling container or transplant pot. Im
mature roots; often noticed as white 
bumps, form all along the stems and,; 

when placed in contact with the soil,' 
spread out to grow a vigorous water- • 
and nutrient-absorbing plant. . ••> 

"It's a common practice to set the 
first set'of leaves at ground level,' 

»lle said. "This also_helpsjanky plants; 
stand up ih'the soil." ' * - . ' • . <• 

Watch plant growth closely. Stoke, 
plants if they grow too tall. Spray if' 
insects are present. A paper or card--.-. 

Aboard collar will discourage; 
cutworms. 

LION 

• Weekly housekeeping and linen services 
• Private transportation services 
• Fitness center 
• Came and activities room 
• Library 

-4nArfs-gyrd-€rafts c e f t t e f — ~ »——'—** 
• Emergency response system Sn each bathroom and bedr 

• Valet parking • 

Furnished Model open Monday through Friday, 9-5; Weekends, 12-5 

MATURE COMMUNITY LIVING 

On 10¼ Mite Road (Clvk Center Dr.) and Berg Road 
- >• (One block oast of Telegraph) 

— ' • "V*' (iTJ) 3!>:MMW — ~ ^ — ~ 
Just ask for SUSAN or MARGEAUX 

*Open House every Sunday afternoon from 2-4. 
Gall for details. Delicious refreshments.* 

i i 
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CfiEflTIVE LIVING 
591-0900 
591-2300 
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AFFORDABLE 
DREAM 

;4 bedroom brick colonial. Cracking 
7,rep!ace in fafriily room. Waik out to 
katio. 2 car aitacned garage with 
"opener. Easy access !o 196. Lrvonia 
'Schools. Priced to sell a($ 114.900.. 

LARRY HENNEY 
'Ra-MaxWesI 26M4C 1400 

I Alluring Homes 
"REAL APPEAL" 

(Charming 3 bedroom Capo Cod 
(Compliments Ihis country setting. 
jFealures large gourmet kitchen plus 
ibuilt-ins. Home warranted and 2H 
,car garage: $74,900. 

I FIND OUT!-
'Before it's gone. Stunning 3 bed 
•room. 2-rtfTb3th-brttJr 

342-Livonla 
ACCENT ON VALUE 

Mova in and enjoy Spring In a newer 
updated European-style kilchen, 3 
bedrooms, finished recreation 
room, 1¾ car garage. Excellent 
ne:ghbOfhood within walking dis
tance to park 4 community poo). 
Ca!l today! $76,500, 

• ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

A MUST SEE is this sharp 3 bed
room brick ranch backing up'to a 
go!) course. Great room wilh fire
place. Basemen! Central ajr. loyefy 
wuuO deik. i tat attached si.uager 
Asking $127,900. . ' ' . . ' 

CENTURY 2J 
BOW 464-7111 

APRIL SHOWERS-
Lovery Idyl HJls colonial with 4 bed1 

rooms. 2'.* bath}., lorma! dining 
room, family room, natural fireplace, 
flm'sed roc room, centra/ air. 2 car 
attached garage. $»74,900 

REaCARPET^ 
:••' KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

Place your Classified Real Estate 
Advertisement in more than 160IOQO 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

BEST BUY 
A period home for the large famJy. 
Weil cared for bright, spacious 4 
bedroom quad lev*).'. Nearer roof, 
furnace 4 central air. Kitchen & bath 
updated, entire house painted In 
19S9. Move In and start living 
Priced at $103,500. 

ERA'ACCENT 
— 4-21-7040--

'great room and natural fireplace. 
. 'gourmet size kitchen, finished base-
. 'rr.ent and attached 2 car garage. 

'$116,900. . 

J "IT'S HERE" 
|Gorgeous trees compfimenl this 
I very spacious 4 bedroom. 2'A bath 
J bfick colonial. Offers 1st ffoor laurv-
jdry, central air, library, (amity room 
iwtth natural fireplace. Premium fo-
-rartorr* 155.000. 

-Century 21 _ 
Today /261-2000 

;'':*'•• Centurion 
!•' •' Award Winning Office ' 
', : 1986.-1987,1988. 1989 

ra jwont f r -etrOVYNEft 

A REAL NICE FAMILY HOME In an 
excenen1 a/eal 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
family roort vith fireplace. 2 car 

--attached gar age, 90 ft. lot 
backing to a wooded area. Asking 

• •$126,900.' ' 

?CENTURY2T 
:R0W 464-7111 
;" BEAUTIFULI . > 

Is ihe word for Ihis updafed kitchen 
w/oak cablnels, brick ranch, huge 
famjly room, finished basement, ga» 
rage, deck, hot tub. over lSO0sq.fl.-, 
many extras.. $98,500. 
RACHEL R10N . 348-3000 

% RE/MAX 100 -

A FABULOUS 3 bedroom, VA bath 
brick ranch. Famity room. 2 car at-
lached garage, air, FL^roorp. etc 
Open Sat. 4 Sun 1-4 pm. or ca.1 for 
appointment. $ f 19.900. 
35928 Mlddleboro 591-9197 

Attractive 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
new carpet 4 kitchen, Inground 
pool/deck. 2 car attached garage, 
family room, finished basement. 
8973 Mehrin. $92,900. - 261-7667 

•rNonhetf 
bedroonr_tfctick ranch, 
basement, 2 ~ 
back yard. deck. 2 Baths 
Call after 5pm. 534-8156 

BRAND NEW LISTING 
Brick beauty, 3 bedrooms, 1« baths 
on main floor, family room with fire
place. Florida room, basement is 
tiled, 2 car attached garage. Newer 
windows 4 furnace. OPEN SAT. 1-4 
S, off 5 Mile, E. ol Levan., 
i3997Ya.'e. 

CALL SANDY SERSEN 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

Builder's 
Ciose-Out! 
Last 2 homes 

Under Construction 
LIVONIA 

Canterbury Estates 
Seven Mile 4 Farmfngton Rd area 

3 bedroom,-2½. baths, fireplace In 
family room, basement, 2 car ga
rage. 

From Only 
...$129,990 

information Genter 
OPEN DAILY 12-6 

Call 478-3550 
BY OWNER. Unlquo Oulch Colonial 
on 'A acre land. Great location, large 
country kitchen. 2 way fireplaca, 
$134.900.477-6044 . pr4?3-1302 

& 

Congratulations to 
TOM ROY 

Top Producer for. Ma ret) 
His proven professional 
ability can help you buy or sell your home with a 
minimum of difficulty. Call him today. 

ReacARpeT-Hemr- — 
Suburban 

15707 FAflMINQTON ROAD 
LIVONIA 261-1600 

3\ 
C 
b--. 

I V 

List your home with Larry Antieau and Karl 
-Dowd-arKFrYiake-you? selling-experience-
-more profitable and. worry free..;your 
satisfaction Is our full-time job..-

~47r-T 
Ask For 

CHALET Karl or Larry 
..And We Thank You For Your Support 

• f 

CQURTNEY'S 
You're a 
'Star" with 

RgMERtcA" 
CHRIS COURTNEY HOMETOWN REALTORS' 

PLYMOUTH - Just listed. Ranch, Florida room, 
family room with fireplace, 1st 

y ' , • ' flow laundry. basemepL.-cafittfj—< 
' , • ; . „ , . „ _ , , air, 2 car attacTied garage, deck. 

PLYMOUTH - 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath colonial, 2 
ca/ ga/aga, basement, deck and 

n r t i i i j central air. $187,900, 
; LIVONIA • 3 txMroom, 2 balh colonial, 2 car 

Jarage, pool, just under an acre. 
127,500. 

WESTLAND * 3 bedroom*, 2 baths, bungalow. 
Hardwood floors, large lot. 

>• • 159,600. 

Call Chris Courtney 
420-3400 

Be The Ultimate Host 
in a home la/lored lor stylish enter 
jaining^_OogJnalowT>ers_of this 3 
bedroom ranch have gryon it mucn 
lovo' and care, Recent updates In
clude new vinyl windwos, roof, 
dr^-eway, and cqplral air. Priced to 
sen el $142^00. 

The Prudential 
HarryS.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
BY OWNER. Immaculate 3 bedroom 
Irl-tevel, rnove-in condilion. many 
new updates," musi tee lo believe. 
Lovely ne^borhood. . 59t-9381 

BY OWNEfl: 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch, garage, semi finished base
ment, new fumance. windows. Many 
updates. $85.000. Ca.1 . 427-2245 

BY Q4VNER; 5 MJ« 4 Newburgh, 3 
1½ batn ranch, attached 

£69^30-1» 

CKARMINQ 4 UNIQUE- 3 bod-
rooms, lormaf din!ng room.~d?n. 2 
ca/ g arage, tovefy treed lot. $72,900. 
Century 21 West, Inc. 349-6800 

'. CHECK. THESE CHOICES! •" 
$67,500 --.3 bedroom ranch, formal 
dining room, attached garage. 
$34,900 - Immaculate brick 3 bed
room, 1½ baths, dining room. Ga
rage. . 
$96,700 • 3 bedroom. 2 balh brick 
ranch, finished basement. Central 
air.: 
$99,900 - 3 bedroom, 1½ baths, 
dining room, bascmenl, Inground 
pool. " . ' - . 
$134,900 - 4 bedroom. 2½ balh 
brick colonial, family room, dining 
room, central air, basemehl and ga
rage. ' 
$142,900 - 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick 
rjnch, greal room, fireplace, central 
sir, basement,, garage, custom ev
erything and lovcry decorl . 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

•478-3400 
CLEAN 3 bedroom brtck ranch, new 
custom klichcn, VA balh, finished 
^asomeht, hardwood floor*, newty 
redecorated, air. $84,900. 
OpenSall-Spm 261-9462 

Contemporary Cape Cod 
Nearly new 2.350 square foot 1985 
built 4 bedroom In Northwest Uvo-
nla'a Quakertown. sub. 2¼ baths, 
great room with fireplace, dining 
room. 1st floor laundry, ceramic 
kitchen. $157,900 ' . 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned end Operated COUNTRY SZ1E0 LOT 
Oon'f miss this sharp brick ranch. 
Large country kitchen, rec' room 
with natural fireplace. Attached ga
rage. Beautiful deck 4 ewlmmlng 
pool.Only$99,500. i..:.'... r. 

Integrity 525-4200 
COVENTRY OAROCNS-1 »J_cffering. 
WshecT basemehTT"? car garage; 
dining 4 famlry room, fireplace, pri
vate Tot. Open Sat. 1-5. Musi aeCI 
$131.500. Mary Seilnger, 855-2000 

COVENTRY GARDENS- • Ravine lot, 
lovefy brick'cape cod, approx 1800 
scj fi. A feiue bit ol wusiamsburg In 
the heart ol Livonia. 3 bedrooms, 
IV* baths, formal dining room,' Trying 
room w/natural fireplace, family 
room, fun basement, central eJr, 2½ 
unattached car garage. . natural 
brick patio w/wrogght iron and pil
lars, Tish pond. Taxes. $2800. Owner 
is seeking serious purchaser who 
h«s ability to dose without the sale 
of present home. This Is * No con
tingency sale. No commissions to be 
paid. $ 148,000 firm. 421-3078 
Marsha 647-2600 

CUSTOM BRICK RANCH 
Spacious 3 bedroom, sunken DvVig-
room. 2 baths, family room, natural 
fireplace, breezeway 4 attached 2½ 
car g*rago. S. ol 5 Mite. W ol 
Middtebeft. Priced lo soil fasl. 
$106,900. . 

i-JCENTURY.2.lL„ 
Cole Realtors -

931-2300, 455-8430 
OELIGHTFULI 

3 Lwlrnrffl._Ui. 
bath brick ranch gives you the ad
vantage of looking oui ovor a large 
treed lot. Nice finished basement 
with gas fireplace, central air. 
$85,900. 

WOODED LOT 
OuHJandTng ranch in prime area. 3 
bedrooms, 2½ baihs, multi-level 
deck, central air. Beautiful recre
ation room Includes cedar panelled 
jacuza room. $179,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
Family Room 4 Fireplace 

Western UvorVa brick ranch, al-
tached garage, finished besoment. 
1¼ baths and maintenance free alu
minum trim. $116,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S, Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
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EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY _ 
An tea) estate ad>ert<$in$ in mis ryetspapei is sut>,ecl lo ihefeoeri) 
Fair Hovsing Acl of J966 nhkh mikes il iMcgst lo ed.-eri<4 "aA/ 
prclereoce. limitation or diSCfimnatroo Cased 01 nee, color, r&'y>on. 

' ser. hi/>diC3(>. limiiial stilus or national origin, or Intention to make 
any such preference, limitation or discrimination," This newspaper wvf 
not kncMngty accept any. advertisirp lor real estate nfiich Is in 
Molaiionot.inetj*. Our readers are hertoyifitotthoo mat an Oviuingi 
advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity 
basis: " . :• _ 
Ai advert-sing put*shed in The Observer 4 iccentrc is sub,<ct to |he 
cond-tKXt» staled *\ the appacabie rale card. cop*s of *tw;h are ava'-aoie 
Irom the Adiertrsing Department. Observe* & Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 SchooJOaft Road. Livonia, Mi 48150. (3-13) .591-2300 The 
Observer 4 Eccer.trie reserves the right not lo accept en advertiser's 
order Observer 4 Eccentric Ad-Taker* have ho euthor.ty to b<nd this 
newspaper and onry pubCcat-onol an advertisement s.̂ aJ constitute '«̂ «1 
acceptance ol lh» advertiser's order 

312 Livonia 
ELEGANT. . 

IS THE WORD lor.this custom 4 
bedroom, contemporary Cape Cod 
with an Art Oeco riairl Inviting 
curved - double door, 2 story 
skylighted entry with suspended 
staircase 4 bridge is fust a prelude 
to the many other outstanding fea
tures such as: a Master bedroom 
retreat, -gathering room w/vauited 
ceiling, full length fireplace, 4 
cornered bay window*,' recessed 
lighting/wet bar. Triple doorwaiis off 
formal dining room 4 Dream kitchen 
leads lo extensive cedar bridged 
deck. Security system, side entry 
parage.- - . r 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100, lnc.348-3Q00 

EXCELLENT LOCATION 
and be the first to see this 3 large 
bedroom aluminum ranch. Partially 
finished basemenl 4 tastefully 
updated. Onry $62,000 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

EXQUISITE 
3 bedroom brick ranch, large coun
try kitchen; IW balhsTptus "shower In 
basement premium lot, family room 
with fireplace, doowaJi. deck, at
tached 2 car garage with opener, 
loaded wHh extra* -$122,*» 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

FIVE MILE - MERRIMAN AREA 
Updated 4 remodeled...this home 
crfera 4 bedrooms, 2 fuR baths, fam
ily room, new country kitchen with 
oak cabinets, 2¼ car garage with 
additional workshop. Super] 
$«9,000. Can Century 21 Hartford 
South-Wesl 4 ask lor Linda Roberts. 
471-3555 437-4111 

FRESH TO MARKET ' 
Brick ranch, fun basemenl,-newer 
windows, recent furnace, 2 car ga
rage, deck, fenced yard, / iking 
$61,900. VA with $-0- down If 5uaHr 
fted or_simpfe. jssumptlon-wtth 
$37,000 needed down. 
422-LIST (422-54.78) OR 473-5500 

One Way Realty 
-jySIBEDUCED: 
Lrvonia .JSjaile 4 Merrlman area 

it you wirlt jrfordaWDty In a desir
able area this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with 2 car garage 1s for you. 
Great locations. See II NOW! 

Only $67,900 

312 Livonia 
JUST LISTEOIt 

Many recent" Improvements make 
this lovely' 1.500 so,, ft. 3 bedroom 
ranch a special buyl Amenities 
Include a full basemenl, family room 
wilh fireplace, Florida room, 
attached 2 car garage 4 large lol. 
Only $122,900. Ask for. 

MARY MCLEOD 

CENTURY 21 
ROW '• ' *• 464-7111 

KIMBERLY OAKS 
Great family home, 3 bedroom, VA 
baths, brtck and vinyl co'nXilai. par 
tiafly finished basemenl with fourth 
bedroom, waikin closet in master 
bedrooms, first floor laundry with 
lots of cupboards. $ 124.900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

Large Lot. 
Part-lie setting, surrounds this spa-
clous 3 bedroom ranch, larga family 
room with a fabulous fireplace, new
er 'carpet throughout." Jkttached 2 
car garage. Only $62,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

--459-6222-
LIVONIA 8 EAUTY 

Tri-Ievel home In desirable area. 
Closo lo schools and shoppino. 3 
bedrooms, 1¼ baths. 2 car garage. 
All on large lot Call now $69,900. 

v COUNTRY LIVING 
-. INTHECITY 

What more can one want, conven
ience and e private setting a.1 in'one! 
4 bedroom, VA bath colonial with 
wood ftoora, professionally bvill rec 
room, .2 car attached garage with a 
special 3 plus ca/ detached garage. 
Must see for $142,900. 

NEW ON VAN RO. 
Beautiful new style Cape Cod with a 
bto rhasler suite on first floor. Open 
bridge to upstairs bedrooms. This 
homeTs Iri a prime a/eal $239,900. 

BK3GERTHAN IT LOOKS 
4 bedrooms, 2 bath ranch with new 
windows and Boor coverings. Old 
marble and ceramic We floors, fire
place, sky lights, large garage. 
Yours for $99,900.1. 

C6LDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 . 

LIVONIA 
PRICEO TO MOVE F*3TI 

• . , » _ _ . ^ . . - - , Owner wants oui nc« on Ihis 4 bed-
•eeTTttJTyrl^dVSOOttrwOT-- -ToomOape-SodrM bosamentr^utt. 

622-3200 
LIVONIA FRANCAV1LLA SUB. 4 
bedroom colonial. Open foyer with 2 
slory winding at air case. H i . floor 
atudy 4 laundry, family room with 
fireplace, formal dining room. 2½ 
baths, attached 2 car garage. Base
menl, Raltiry Real Estate. 665-8900 

Jl lMH! ' 
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FHA ^ A 
3 bedroom aluminum ranch, central 
air. newer windows, family room, 
approx. $6,600 lotal cost lo gel M. 
$74,900. Ask lor.. 

Joe Nlmmo 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 533-2031 
FIRST OFFERING 

Boauiiful 4 bedroom, 2½ bath brick 
colonial wUh apadou* floor plan m 
one of Uvonia'a ftnesl neighbor
hoods. This home orfera finished 
and carpeted basement, prNate pa
tio, family room with natural fire
place, central air and maintenance 
Irc-o aluminum trim. Northwest 
Lrvonia. Asking $154,900. . 

ASK FOR BOB CRAVER 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

LIVONIA • Walt til you see the Inside 
of Ihla tastefully updated Livonia cu-
tie. Mr. 4 Mr*, dean realty do Bve 
her». FHA/VA available. $79,900. 

PLYMOUTH - Treasured 4 bed
room, 2¼ bath sprawling ranch on a 
hill In boauiiful park-like selling. 
Family room and Svlrig room both 
have fun wall fireplace). Large 
roomy kitchen with plentiful cup-
bovds. Formal dlnlno room. A 
home lo remember! $205,000. 

NORTHVULE . Oownlown North-
vifJe. Newer rool. aluminum tiding, 
carpeting, sidewalk* 4 driveway, 
furnace, pkirrblng, electrical wtrlna 
on upper balh. 3 bedroom*, 2'A 
baths, 1400 sq.fl. $94,900. 

CANTON • Superb 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with family room and Field-
stone fireplace, 2 run bath*, 2 ca/ 
S&^&tfHiMjm) rovcri, roocJt 

FARMINOTON - Country living wllh 
dty conveniences. Large custom 
ranch on wooded 1.3 acre lol. Wet 

Cler, coved celling, hardwood 
a, wood window*, large fa may 

room w/frepUce and trench door* 
open from spacious living room. 
$119,000. 

The 

balh, breezew^y with 2 car attached 
garage, tilated on a beautiful pri
vate lot, 100" X 376'. AH this needs Is 
some TLC to make H a doll house. 
Has new ceramic tile floor in kitch
en, newer furnace and central air, 
newer electrical. Gel this for 
$79,900. CALL DON OR OORI3 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

312 Livonfa 

LIVONIA 
This spotless 3 • bedroom, brick 
ranch show's beautiful, 24 X 15 liv
ing room. TA haths. finished base
menl. wilh 2 car garage. Just 
$94,900. . 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
- New Construction 

Northwest Lrvonia 2.600 square (oot 
brick colonial with 4 bedrooms, den, 
VA baths. 90%+ furnace 4 energy 
package. Beautiful• design.- AKOws 
time to sell your present home. 
$237.500 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, . 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

OPEN SAT., 1-4 
3412 Dor ais -Livonia ranch. 
Located In rural selling. Coventry 
Gardens. Large 4 bedroorris. formal 
dining room, family room wilh 
natural fireplace, 3 baths. 
2V4 car garage, targe country lol. 
Spotless home. Just listed.. 

CENTURY 21 
Cole Realtors 

"93T-Z300,— - - ^ 5 5 ^ 8 4 3 0 ^ 
OPEN SAT. 2-5PM 
37529 Sunnydale 

' S. ol 6 MJe W. ol Newburgh 
Sharp 3 bedroom trl-level wilh at
tached garage.'greal room with nat
ural fireplace, den. VA baths, coun
try kitchen, and more. $145,900. 
Century 21CURRAN 4 JOHNSON 

. ' 274-7200 

OWNtR. 4 bedroom. VA balh 
Ranch on 'A acre. VA car garage, vi
nyl siding, new roof 4 furnace, appli
ances Included. $74.900.1^62-0959 

PACKED WITH VALUE 
Ranch w-.th brick facade, remodeled 
gas heal, main level laundry, fenc
ing, 3 bedrooms. Also 2 car garage. 
Near shops. Cash, Conventional 
VA/FHA possibfe. $54,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartrord South 

261-4200 -.••;• 
1 PURE SIMPLICITY 

.REFLECTIONS OF THE SEASONS 
ere yours at this pleasure perfected 
5 year old brick ranch with 3 bed
rooms. 1 lull bath with double sinks, 
large open kitchen, finished base-

-roeni wllh rec-roonVxeclrAL£lr_3. 
tier wood deck, all on a 60 X 298 lot. 
An Instant winnerl 

Af FORDABLY PRICED $68,900 
ASK FOR BOB WILLIAMSON 

RED,CARPET KEIM PLUS 
277-7777 

LOWEST PRICES 
Great area of. higher priced homes 
surround ihis 3 or 4 bedroom, 2H 
balh home with large lamily room 4 
fireplace. Finished basemenl, 2'A + 
car garage, nicely landscaped. Im
mediate occupancy. $176,900. 

ERA ACCENT. 
421-7040 

New On The Market 
and this 7 year old home Is Mi ol 
tuprises. First, it was bust by the 
builder with energy conservation In 
mind. Second, there are 3 large 
bedroom*. 2 Ml baihs, and an at
tached 2 car garage. There'* a fami
ly room with woodbornina stove, 
and » natural fireplace ki the Eying 
room. And It eJt* on • large fenced 
lot. $109,900 

TRePrudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Nottingham Woods 
Northwest LfvOnla 'A acre with tree*. 
2.694 aouare fool 5 bedroom lea-
lure* 3¾ balh*, Cnlshed basement, 
»tone fireplace In family room 4 3 
ca/garage. $194,900 

The Prudential 
. Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Indopendenlly Owned and Operated 

RANCH, 3 bedroom brick. 1¼ balh. 
fireplace, fenced yard, basemenl. 
1450 so ft. $119,500. Open Sun 1-
6pm. 14057 Riga, Lrvonia. 261-8722 

ROSEDALE GARDEN - Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, updated kitchen and 
bath. Finished basemenl. 3 car ga
rage, air. Green house. 1000 sq .ft. 
asking $92,900. 425-7362 

ROSEOAIEGAROEHS 
Priced 10 move. 5ofX3f vfow of grand 
homes. Bright brkk ranch wilh 2 car 
garage, cory gas log fireplace, hard
wood floor*, kitchen appliances Irv 
eluded Washer/dryer Included. Fin
ished basemenl, 3 bedrooms. Near 
schools. AvaPaWe Irr.TnedUtery. FV»I 
rate home $84,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
•• SPRING 11Mb- -

Patio wiih'doorwaii Irom Hving room 
4 entrance from famlry room. Shard 
1,600 sq ft. 3 bedroom «plitlev«l in 
excellent neighborhood dose to 
downtown Plymouth. Oversized 
garage. Only $103,000. 

' TEPEE 
575S. Main, «5, Plymouth 

454-3610. 
TRILEVEL 

8reakfa»t nook accent* this 4 bed
room trl-level equipped with 2'A cat 
garage, newer roof, larniry room, ep-

eNance* Home w*rrantv available. 
ot*ol*lo/age $104,900. " 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

.. .261-4200 __ .. 

Early Deadlines 
For Monday, April 16 Edition -

The Observer & Eccentric 
offices will be closed on 
Good Friday, April 13, < 

1990 between Noon 
and 3 p.m. 

To insure that your 
classified 
advertisement 
gets into the 
Monday, ApriU-
16 Edition,." 

please eallbefore- -
noon Friday. 

We will be open for classified ads 
Friday afternoon from 3 p.m. -5 p.m., 
but phones will be very busy, so we 
suggest you call Thursday or Early 
Friday. 

Have A Safe Holiday Weekend! 

^.. 

(il%&rtjer & Itontrtc 
CLfl66inED 
ADVERTISING. 

644-1070 Oakland County 

591-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

^ » . 

312 Livonia 
Plenty of Room 

for the entire family in this 3 bed
room home wilh 2¼ baths, (amity 
room with fireplace, and large coun-
Iry kitchen wilh oak cabinets. The 
house sits on an eitra deep lol, has 
a 2 car attached garage, and a large 
basemenl. Immediate occupancy. 
$125,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

- - REALTORS ---
474-5700 ••.'.. 

independently Owned end Operated 
Run, Don't Walk 
because Ihis newty fisted house with 
3 bedrooms and VA baihs In central 
Uvonia Is sure to sea fast. There is a 
largo family room with natural fire
place, a totally remodeled kitchen, 
and a 2½ car garage. Onry $69,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
,474-5700 -

IndependentV Owned and Operated 

SPECTACULAR 
2 yr old tudor In Northwest Lrvonia. 

sxrsq: frTT5edrobm5. -2¼ Datnr 
Formal dining room, (amity room 4 
den. Ceramic ioyer. Wood molding 
4 6 paneled doors. AH upgrades. 
loaded lo Ihe gills 4 ready lo move 
Into. Priced lo set! at. $229,900. 

LARRYHENNEY 
Re-Max West 261-1400 

TIFFANY PARK 3 bedrooms. 2 
4?aths, den, family room wilh fire
place, bay window and dinneile. 2 
car garage. $I06.900(F14HI-L) ' 

ERA- COUNTRY RIOGE 
• 474-3303 

Treasured Colonial . 
Northwest Uvonia tpaciou*, 1977 
buCt, brick 3 bedroom. 2'A balh»t 
fireplace, finished basement, wood 
window*, central air and sprinkler* 
on a 10S square foot lot. $ 164.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
TWO 6E0R0OM aluminum sided on 
crawl with breezeway to garage. 

'. 3 [ New roof remodeled kitchen, oe-
ramic tiled bath, fully redecorated. 
65x120 treed lol. $45,900. Buyer* 
only. Call 346-3504 

WONDERLANO AREA - By Owner 
Open Sat. 1-5. Very clean 3 bed
room brick ranch. 2 full bath*, re
modeled kitchen and balh. finished 
baserftent with buOt In storage. 
$76,900. ^ 522-5248 

W. CHICAGO 4 MERRIMAN AREA. 
Three bedroom ranch, remodeled 
kitchen 4 bath, fufl finished base
ment, 2 car garage. $79,900. 

SELLERS ANXIOUS. WILL ASSIST 
WITH, CLOSING COSTS. 

Call MARY, GERT. or KATHY . 
Re-Max Board-walk 459-3600 

YOUR OWN SHANGRI-LAI 
Master bedroom has your 
own t-auna! Your family room ha* a 
bar, Thl* 3 bedroom Dutch ha* 
features, reatures, feature*. 
Northwest Uvonta special. Don'l be 
sorry, can to see this home today. 

CALL MARY ANNE 
Century 21 Today $38-2000 

11004 FLAMINGO - OPEN SATUR
DAY 12-$. 3 bedroom ranch. IV). 
Ished basemenl, gorgeous deck 
with jacuzzi, $82,900. HeJp-U-S*H 

f m i . ^>i.«<*»-—» — rteamt«W«M»»»3»-

3 6E0ROOM BRICK RANCH. Cen
tral air, 2½ car garage, finished 
basemenl, family room. 5 MJe/New-
burgh area. $115,900 464-9032 

4 Bedroom VA bath with lamily 
room on large lot, $69,900 (N15SU-
Li) 

ERA COUNTRY RIOO E REALTY 
348-6767 

313 Canton 
6EAUTIFUL>VELL KEPT3 bedroom 
ranch. Attached garage, lamlfy 
room with (Vepteo*, finished base
ment. Marketed lo *<Ji, by owner. 
Relocating. $109,600. 081-0466 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom colonial, 
large (emrty room w/. fireplace, new 
carpal, newty decorated. 2 car at
tached garage, tsed basemenl. 
landscaped. $116,000 —4.53-74M 

313 Canton 
ARBOR VILLAGE CONDO 

New, first floor, ranch style end 
unit wllh basement, formal d.nlng 
room. Largo kitchen in serene 
salting. Much more. Priced well' 
below models. 
ONLY $75,900. 

CALL RICHARD HANES -
Re-Max Boardwalk 
459:3600 or 522-9700 

AT LAST! 
A weil cared for 4 bedroom 2'A bain 
bf ick co!oniaLH.ice_openJloor plan, 
country sized kitchen, formal dming. 
family room wllh natural fireplace, 
central air, finished basemenl. at
tached 2'A car garage. N. Cantcn. 
Better hurry only $ 115.900. 

CALL MIKE 8AKER 

RE-MAX 
•BOARDWALK 

459-3600 
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINEO 

Spacious.home with 3 bedrooms, 
family room. 2 full balh*. den, firsl 
floor laundry 4 2. car garage. 
$109,900. 

OPEN SAT. 1-4pm-
17244 8artlett. W. Ol Canton Cen
ter; N^of.Wa/ren.-Best-buy-4n-Geri-
lon. 4 bedroom, 2½ balh colonial in 
SunBower Sub. First "floor laundry 4 
formal dining room. 2,400 sq.ft. 
$139,900. . - - . - ' 

—CEimiRY21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 . 464-0205 
- BEST BUYS 

3 bedroom, 2 balh brtck cape cod, 
family room, fireplace, central arr, 
basemenl. garage—Era Warranty, 
only $99,900. ' . 
3 bedroom. VA bath brick tudor, 
formal dining room, central air. 
large dock, basemenl, garage. ERA 
Warranty, only $125,900! > 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 
: 478-3400 

BUYERS ALERT-. 
Attractive maintenance Iree. brick 
wllh aluminum trim ranch. Also, lea-
Ures 3 bedroom,, VA baihs, central 
a.'r. finished basement, family room 
wilh fireplace and sliding doorwaM. 2 
car attached garage, plus large lol. 
$97 900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

BY OWNER • 3 bedroom. N. Canton 
rencrv.-Anderaon nu'iduws, hiy^uuiid 

S ool, many recent update*. 
121.900. 455-9683 

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom colonial w/ 
fireplace, cental air on Cui-De-Sac. 
North'of Ford Rd. Bus lo schools. 
$113,900. Call 981-0151 

BY THE YEAR 2.000 
You'a stiR be enjoying cie In this 3 
bedroom, VA bath colonial. Ameni
ties IrtcA/de: a 2 car attached ga
rage, wood deck, alainmajler car
pel throughout. Mannlnglon kitchen 
floor and moral Get a 1990'* prkel 
$116,900. . 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 
Canton Twp, 

NEW CONSTRUCTION . 
4 bedroom colonial. Lol back* up lo 
park. $124,900. 421-7851 

CANTON TWSP. - Immaculate 3 
bedroom. VA bath colonial with 4th 
bedroom 4 balh prepped lo finish. 
Formal Irving, dining. famJy room/ 
fireplace. Home Warrantyl 
$115,500. Homeowner* Concept 
349-335$ or owner 397-6968 

COLONIAL 3 bedroom*. 2'.* bath* 
2300 t.0,. ft. S»nJt^JOoaCaittUk*H. 
place, attached garage, central air, 
backs to woods. 1119,900 397-9288 

FAMILY SIZEO 
4 bedroom 2H bath home with (2) 
mailer «uit*». Formal dining room, 
famlry room wtth wal bar and natural 
fireplace. Wafk-ln lighted pantry in 
huge kitchen. 15x13 bieaklail 
room, load* ol goodie*. $121,900, 

ASK FOR RtCHARD HANES 
Re Max BoarrSralk 

459-3600 or 522-9700 

IMMACULATE 
COLONIAL 

4 bedroom. t'A balh home wtth 
open foyer, ramify room, fireplace, 2 
car attached, newer carpeting and 
air. Formal dining room, tiled and 
paneled buemenl. $118,600. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
— : -459-6000" '""" 

Canton 
CUSTOM OBeORAJEO TRI-LEVEL" 
wilh garden room. 2TuTrbaihi«<i-
tral air. parquet floor, large eaT 
kitchen, assumabie mortgage, p'us 
more. Priced at $114,900. North 
Canton area. Call... 

422-LlST (422-5478) or 522-6000 

One Way Realty 
FANTASTIC 4 bedroom Colona!. . 
2'A baihs. spacious' foyer. ,1anTy 
room, central air. $125,900. . 
Cen.lury2IWest.lnc. .349-6600 

FOR-ENTERTAlNtNG-AND RELAX- ' 
ING. here's a great 3 bedroom Quad 
on a cul-de-sac! Greal neutraldocor 
makes moving In easy. Nice ceramic 
foyer, and soothing hoi. lub 'spa! 
Listed at $133,500. . -

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-6400 

Independently Owned and Operated 
FOREST TRAlLS-3 bedroom. VA 
balh Colonial. Air,; finished base-' 
ment. formal dining 4 living. 
$120,900. 459-8271 

GOOOOEAL-BY OWNER 
Spacious 3 bedroom brkk ranch. 
Beautiful fieldstone fireplace. 2 ca/ 
garage, finished basement,'central 
nlr.192 000 **1-?199 

MOTIVATED SELLER 
3 bedroom brick ranch. 1800 sq. ft. 
with al lached garage, living room, 
country kitchen, large family room 
with fireplace, central air, ne*er fur
nace, lots ol extras, court k>1. exira 
Insulation, low heat bii:$, $114,700 

SELLERS ANXIOUS 
4 bedroom, 2'A bath colonial, larr.iry 
room wilh fireplace, lormal fivtng A 
tlin'ng room, country kitchen, backs 
lo park, attached garage, $129,900. 

COUNTRY LIVING 
w/Cly conveniences. 4 bedrooms. 
2'A balh ranch. hiK basement, for
mal jiving end dining room, family 
room w/Tireplace, country kitchen. 
1st floor laundry, new central air, at
tached garage. 3'A acres, out build
ings lor hones, aoUers have pur
chased new home, asking $209,900. ~ 

Seller* can assist w/cfosing-cosls 

Ask for MARY. GERT or CATHY 

Ra-MaxBo'ardwa.'V 459-3600 

•MOTIVATION" 
Seller has purchased another home.. 
Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial on qui
et court, formal dining room, fving 
room, family room, fireplace, central 
-STrTTTTTSOO: • ~ 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
MUST SEEl 4 bedroom. famCy 
room, fireplace, air, basemenl, at
tached gerage. 
OayCo. 941-5150 

NEW 
CONSTRUCTION 

Fantastic colonial wilh master bed
room on main floor, Completion In 
120 days. Greal room with vaulted 
cei'ing*. Pick your color*. $ 134,990.. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

PRICEO TO SELL-$ 139.900. See 
this beautiful 4 bedroom, N. Canton 
cConiii. VA bath, his/her wafk-lns, 
air conditioning, sprinkler*, ceramic 
foyer 4 kitchen, ughted brick walk, 
deck. 4 much more! 459-0512 

SUNFLOWER SUB 
Very wen maintained quad level 
homo backing lo wooded area. Pro-

^^i^ns^^h-
balh*, new central air, fir»l floor 
laundry, fireplace and wet bar. 
$134 900 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 

Today 8 Family 
Versaifl* (loorpian m this »paciou* 
Canton Twp. brick quad offera new 
thermal window* thru-out. 4 bed
room*, 2 Ml bath*, basemenl. fami
ly room with fireplace, 2 car at
tached garage and central a!r. 
$112,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe; 

REALTORS 
:^421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

7V 
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313 Canton 
SUPER CLEAN 3 bedroom colonial. 
1700 sq- It-, cenfai a1'. large Irving 
aid family, lormal d.nlng. $115,800. 

SUNFLOWERS FINEST 4 bedroom 
colonial. 2'<1 baths. 1st floor laundry, 
sel'er I* motivated. Homo 1» gor
geous. $139,900. 

• THIS HOME IS AN"ABSOLUTE 
STEAL 4 -bedroom colonial. 2050 
sq (I. family room with fireplace. 
central ''air. 1st "<w laundry. 
$»12,900. 

QUALITY THROUGHOUT - 4 bed-
room colonial In Sunflower Village 
Huge lam.fy room wilh f.replace. 2'A 
t ,iih. central air. $139,900. 

MOVINO TO EUROPE. MUST SELL 
Sur.flo *er Village 4 bedroom coloni
al circular stairway, lrt-9round pool. 

'$1<3.000. • \ • •'.. 

IMMACULATE COMTEMPORARV & 
OPEN are the words for ihls 3 bed
room horte. 2'i balh. central air, 
deck, backs up to park. $ 135450 

0><ARM OF CARRIAGE HILLS 3 
bedroom ranch. 1500 sq ft . large 
yard backs up (o *ooded area. 
$119,900 

GORGEOUS 4 bedroom colonial re
modeled and updated, central air 
laige living and family room. 1700 
so fl $110,000-

OPEN HOUSE 2-5 43665 AH-
TlETAM CT 4 beroom quad. 2 full 
tsjirv open Hoor plan, ceofat air. 

. l?00sq 1L$110.000 

FREE...WEEKLYLIST 
OF .PROPERTIES lor sale BY 
OWNER ' with prices, descrlpeiions. 
addresses, owners' phono numbers, 
etc • 

SAVE THOUSANDS ..Helping 
Sellers sell' ByO*.rter for $2950." 

HELP4J-SELL 
REAL E S T A T E 

4 5 4 - 9 5 3 5 

J-HEWINDS-
Sharp ranch at rear ol complex, full 
basement and ca'rport Aft appli
ances, track lighting and verticals 
$73,900. 

C O L D W E L L B A N K E R 
347-3050 

THREE bedroom brick ranch, family 
room, basemen). 2 car garage, air. 
Ne»1y remodeled kitchen and balh. 
carpel, pa'nt. $94,000. 981-7133 

Wooded 
Borders this 3 bedroom brick Colo
nial with finished basemen!, bath off 
master bedroom, fireplace in family 
room; attached 2 car parage. 1 year 
home warranty. $100,000. 

Remerica 
"HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

Plush Comfort 
A hall acre selling In Plymouth 
Township. 2,652 square foot 1977 
built brick colonial. 4 bedrooms plus 
2 libraries. 2 4 2 halt baths. 1st floor 
laundry, finished ret room and cen
tral air. $219,900 

3Trh^P7iTdential 

314 Plymouth 
AFFORDABLE 

Value packed 3 bedroom ranch plus 
family room 4 deck, half acre Vol 
with 2 car garage, quiet street, close 
lo do*.lto*rn. $92,500. • 

1920'» CAPE COO 
Stained g'ass. newer carpet ibeau-
l iM mature trees accent this Classic 
•Plymouth home. 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths Restored to perfection. 
$169,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
-A FINE PLYMOUTH NEIGHBOR-
' HOOD Is the setting for this custom 
built home. Though in need of up
dating, it Is 2300 sq ftof living area 

~wttti^po!erViai for morel Piaster 
wails, hardwood, floor», end a 
yard add value! A super ' 
home. Tor $165.0001 

riuier f{ 
a huge „. 

-Jamjiy u 

William Decker, 
REALTORS 
455-8400 

. Independently Owned and Operated 
- BY OWNER.* 3 bedroom ranch, I'-* 
* baths, family room w/fireptaee; rlh-
°lshed basemenl w/4ih bedroom. 
"•$104,900. A must seel 453-1054 

ENJOY YOUR 
SUMMER 

.On this targe patio In the privacy ol 
your backyard, 3 bedroom, VA bath 
colonial offers open floor plan, fami
ly room with fireplace, partially fin
ished basemenl, 2 car attached ga-
rege'-and beautifully' landscaped. 
$114,900. 

CALL LYNN BENDER 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 . • 

: HALF ACRE 
Sprawling 2.000 sq. ft. 3 bedroom 

' ranch. Livirifl/dlnjng room, country 
" kitchen with quarry tile, family room, 
''. library, masle/ suite with Its own fun 
" bath 6 dressing area AUacftfd 
~ garaoe. $99,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
; JUST LISTED 
. Perfectly stunning besl describe* 
ihe location and condition ot this 
home with 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 

. den. central air and dec* overlook
ing Ihe wooded yard. Mew carpet 

, throughout and no win flooring 
", make Ihls one show like a model. 
',' Can today • lhl* »-Ji sen quickly 
, at $192,000. 

JAN JONES 
COLDWELLBANKER 

459-6000 

LARGE LOT 
- Backing lo 13 acres of woods Nice

ly decorated 2 bedroom ranch with 
Impressive wood burning fireplace, 

-'•• in Irving room. I amity room- over-
• looking panoramic view/of halt acre 
• lot Dock, attached garage and 
"- more! $89,900 

—COLDWELlTBANKER 
459-6000 

nqe Around 
on ihe decIT of this be*utifu»y 

_ landscaped 4 bedroom Colonial. 2'A 
.i baths, large lamrfy room with fire-
-i place & wel bar. Formal dining 

room, walk-In pantry In 1st floor 
v*' laundry. 2 car garage a basement. 
-Asking $167,900 

. Remerica 
" HOMETOWN REALTORS 

-' 420-3400 
. MAGNIFICENT 

Williamsburg eolorVal on 15 acre* 
* with spring Ted pond. Between Ann 
' Arbor a Plymouth. Enjoy country Bv-
•* mg al ft* best. This large cvstom 
* home features 7 bedrooma, J baths, 

v ' formal dining room, «xercl»a room 
~ and much more. Quality bu8l a* 

brick no maintenance exterior, 12" 
, waf», 2x8 construction, flexible da-

Sign lhat could have an in-law *uHe 
" with handicap faciitiet, A magrVfl 

wTfrfi *e* , .c*t vV* wiih any «wewwi!» 
j cess. Plymoulh/Canton School*, 
. $725,000. 

Call Marda Benson 

;~ Re-Max 
Crossroads Realty 

:.'. 453-8700 . 
:1 ' NEWLY DECOfttTED 
' Brick ranch with neulral decor and 

'court location. FamBy room with 
beamed cathedral ©effing and fira-

^ ^ $ 1 3 4 , 9 0 0 . 

"The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

314 Plymouth 
EXQUISITE RANCH In Qual Hollow 
Sub. 3 bodroom. 1900 sq. H. family 
room with fireplace, 1st floor laun
dry. Inished basemenl. $174,900. 

RIOGEWOOO HILLS2600 V) II 
quad. 4 bedroom, 2 balh. 2 lav. Lv-
Ing room, family room, formal din
ing An executive home. $213.900 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAIL
ABLE 3 bedroom brick ranch, family 
room with fireplace, ne« Anderson 
wtndowsand doorwaH,$ 101,000. 

GREAT VALUE 3 bedroom ranch. 
1'-4 balh. family wilh fireplace, cen
tral air, finished basement. $99,900. 

QUALITY PLYMOUTH RANCH 3 
bedroom, beautiful hardwood 
floors, updated kitchen and bath, 
finished basement. $10t.9O0 -

ESTAT^ITUATION. Charming old
er home tn s prime area, of Plym
outh 3 bedroom, Irving room with 
fireplace. $130,000 

FREE...WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES lor sale' BY 
OWNER" wiili prices, ctescrlpetions. 
addresses, owners' phone numbers, 
etc 

SAVE THOUSANDS.:.Helping 
SeiierrselVBy-Owner lor$2950." 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 
• 454-9535 

First Offering. 
Ever 

This 1 owner custom brick ranch in 
Oua:t Hollow is 1 of akind 3 bed
rooms. 2½ baths. largest kitchen In 
sub. family room, fireplace, alumi
num trim. Florida room, ovcrsiied 
attached garage, central air & more. 
Great condition, great price! 
$199.900.^^1^ ..._ 

JIM COURTNEY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REAtfeftS-

459-6222 
MANY UPDATES 

In this 3 bedroom. 2 Story home with 
M length screen porch. All newer 
painting and waTpaper1 in all but 
master bedroom. Totaly remodeled 
kitchen and bath, updated electrical 
and some plumbing. $98,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 

Harry S. Wolfe 
REALTORS 
421 

Independently Owned and Operaied 
Proudly Maintained 

athroughouf this extraordinary 3 
bedroom ranch. Spacfous family 
room with door*all leading lo deck 

— NOWSBE^ 
BETTER THAN NE\ 

Mint 4 bodroom colonial in desir
ab le Meadow Brook Glens. 1½ 
^athsrrior-rrialdinlng room, family 
room with firepia^r-nnlshed base
ment and morel $147.900^ ~—-—. 

JOLDWELL BANKER 
347¾ 

Beautiful fireplace, bath off roaster 
bedroom, finished basement, 2½ 
car garage. Only $103,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
SELECT PLYMOUTH HOMES 

Lovefy Sptit-wSng quad in great (oca 
lion. 4 bodfooms, 2'A baths; family 
room, dining room, breakfast fiook, 
morel $129,900 Include* ERA War
ranty. 
•3-bedroom. 2 bath ranch 00.2¾ 
acres of-wooded (ot, (amity room, 
"find F8EE gasT-NO-JiEAT BlLLSt 
Onfy $ 175.900. with warranty.—__ 
-*-~bedroom, 3 balh custom buiif 
Cape Cod 004*0 thirds acre wood
ed tot. great roora__aif premium 
quality. $269,900. ^ ____ 

ERA _ 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 ' 
UNIQUE 

RIDGEWOOD HILLS 
RANCH 

Outstanding great room concept. 
Vauiied ceiling, fireplace, super 
kitchen with a l appliances, master 
suite complete with Jacutil , 
$239 900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
- 459-6000 

WALKTOOOWNTOWN! 
3 bedroom Bung alow, newfy remod
eled w/ceramlc filed bath, newer 
furnace, neutral, decor,, finished 
basement w/ceramlc tiled" floor. 
Professionally landscaped yard. 
C araoe 4 more. $105,500. ; 

Se-iera Can Assist W/ClosJng Costs 

Ask forTvtARY. OERT.'or KATKY 

Fte/Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

315 Northvilre-Novi 
BELIEVE IT 

60 year old Cape Cod with 
a great room concept. Re-
fax and enjoy or .stroll Into 
town. $128,499. . 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 

.'• BEST BUY NOVII 
Bfkk home features 3 bedrooms, 
famJry room and wa,> out lower 
level- On beautiful fenced lot. Newer 
roof, central air, and bath. $)09.900 

REO CARPET KEIM 
f MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 642-6500 

CHECK THE SPACE 
In this Tudor style colonial located m 
Lakes of NorthvUSe. it you^havea 
large lamify - ihls home Is for you. tn 
addiUorxJ0_tfie_4_J&«ko3msi_3Ji 
baths on the main level - the/a is 
also, a full kitchen, 2 more bed
rooms and another bath In the 
basement. $214,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 * 
FABULOUS CUSTOM Contempo
rary. 2','k wooded acres overlooking 
pond. $ bedrooms. 2½ balhs, 6,400 
aq. ft. of Irving space, slate & mir
rored entry. $690,000. (M-28600) 

EXECUTIVE PROPERTIES. INC. ' 
6*2-4700 

HIGHLAND 
LAKES 

3 bedroom townhouse eondo with 
newer carpet and windows. Close lo 
elementary school Good location 
lor shopping and expressway*, fin
ished rec room. M 7.900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
. 347-3050 

NORTHVUie 
Plymouth aohoors, V* acra contem
porary, 4 bedroom*. 2 b»th*. 3Vs car 
oarage. $140,000. Optional V. acre 
6u»dat>M lot: $52,600. 420-3076 

Terms wti»id po tWs beautifully 
maintained 3 bedroom ranch with 
M basement and •likened 2Vi car 
0araoe eituated on ovar an acre in 
area ol hkjh prtoad developmeril. 
Aakiog only $139,900. Art for: 

MARY MCLEOD 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

LET ME TELL 
YOU WHAT IS . 
NEWINNOVI 

TN* beautiful 1,150 »^. ft: ranch 
with load* axlrai i» whai'a newt 3 
bedroom, 2 Ml bath*, cathedral 
caffloo. uporaded carp^ioo and, 
drapea. AJW. IrKkjded, Mcheo ap-
p»arK*»-AH for $»7,606. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

315 Northvllle-Novi 
CANT BE BEAT 

lOtety 3 bedroom prick ranch. 2 fuH 
balhs. over sired 2 car ga/aje, 
highly rated Novl Schools, great for 
famsh/ frving. $»19,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

TDD 855-3030 
Corporate Transfer 

provide* Immediate availability ol 
this Nov! < bedroom, 24 bath colo
nial. 1964 built Tudor features a 
family room, raised hearth freotace 
and central air. $176,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
•' 421-5660 

Independently Oftrted and Operaied LUXURY TOR LESS! • This bui'ders 
dreim home is. waiting for you! Lo
cated In Novl & close to downtown 
liorthviPe. 4 bedrooms, 2½ b3tr,s. 
10»14 Sunroom opens lo deri i fam
ily room 2nd floor loft overlooklong 
dreplice. Immediate occupancy. 
Priced to sen at $279,000. Can io-
da»! Remcnca Executive.. 

349-1660 

NORTHVILLE. Super. Super sh'arpl 
Must see the Inside ol this classic 
Northville charmer Spacious 
rooms, greal neighborhood Base
menl. garage. secret" room. 
$165,900 

NOVl. immaculate ranch in greal lo
cation Contemporary style, huge 
kilchen with European caWnets, is
land First floor laundry, huge base
ment, custom deck. 25999 Pelros. 
N of lOM.le.E. olTaft $ 156.900 

Call John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430.. : . ." 
NORTHVILLETWP. 

For sale by owner - $239,900 
Open Sal. April 14. 1-5pm 

348-9755 

NORTHVILLE 
16280 Shadbrook. Congenial brick 
colonial with 4 bedrooms. 2½ balhs, 
new kitchen. Florida room, lormal 
dining room. bay.window, cliou'ar 
drive, large trees, on hail acre. 
Available Immediately. $259,900 
Call no* 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
NOVl - Meadowbrook Glens' Sub. 

Immaculate 3 bodroom brick front 
ranch w/ attached garage 6 central 
air. New carpet, flooring, futures. 
remodeled bath Fenced yard, deck, 
patio, shed. $113,500. 349-6579 

NOVl RANCH - 3400 SO. ft. Sits on 
2 9 acres. recreat*n room. 2 bath. 2 
fireplace. $227,000. Heip-U-Sell 
Re a) Estale 454-9535 

NOVl - 3 bedroom W-level, all appli
ances, excellent ne!ahborhood. 
$107,000. 477-3574 

OWNER MUST SELL 4 bedroom 
dutch colonlat if Lexington Com
mons Sub. 2½ baths, sauna. Hetp-
U-Sell ReifEstate 4 54-9535 

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
1 yr'old, 3 bedroom. 2½ balh cotool-
a). Newfy landscaped rait 1989 lr>-
ctudirxj underground sprinkler sys
tem. Greal room 4 fireplace, formal 
dining room. |pelge stalnmasler car
pel throughout, large kitchen with 
breakfast nook, first floor laundry. 2 
car attached garage, brick 4 vtnyt 
exterior.-Alt custom -window treat
ment*, slay. Asking . $166,800. 
Please call: . - 349-8717 

THREE BEDROOM updated ranch 
In scenic Northville. Newer furnace, 
air conditioning, roof, windows, alu
minum siding 4 garage. Much more. 
$106,000. A*X lor. 

^Kathycmei l l 
REAL ESTATE O N f — 

346-6430 
TREES SURROtJrTO-THlS-0_NE 

Comfortable country ranch offc. 
spaXSouTetfitfenl home 4 Urge pole 
barn. AM on almost 5 acres. 
$158,000. 

PEACE4 QUIET 
Lovefy 4 bedroom home on 3 acres, 
with horse barri, pond 4 woods. 
Finished lower level wfth sauna, 
multHevef deck. $183,900. '• • 

LIVE IN NORTHVILLE 
Walking distance from town Is this 5 
bedroom colonial on 3.7 acres, with 
horse bam* fenced, private 4 lovefy. 
$299,500. 

OOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE 
Spacious Tudor bul!t In 1988. Large 
toft overtook* fabulous greatroom, 
accented with'beautiful oak floor*, 
deck oft Florida room. $242,000. -

STUNNINO 
Executive home with 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, bridge adjoining bed-
room_w!og», gourmet kitchen, many 
amenities. . excellent location. 
$249,900. 

. CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

VICTORIA STYLE 
INCOME 

Wonderful Victorian style home with 
2300 *q. ft. 600 sq. fl. upstiYs 
apartment wtlh private entry. Walk 
to downtown Northville. $210.000. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

Who Says? 
you can't afford, 4 bedroom* In 
NorihvWe? You can! You'B also gel a 
large great room with a fireplace. 
2½ car garage, a b>p country kitch-
erv update* galore a a I2xt4 office 
ordenforjusl$107,900. . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

' 420 -3400 -
4 brfdrnomi: den. f«JWiy room? tit-
place, central air, $ 194.900 (N440A-

ERA COUNTRY RlOOE REALTY 
346-6767 

318 WMtltfrd 
QarcknCity 

ATTENTION A l l WESTLANO 
BiJYERS • WHAT A HOUSEll 1268 
*q. fl. Cape Cod. 3 bedroom, large 
living room, dining room, new car. 
pet $60,600. Hefp-U-Sefl Real Es
tate 454-9535 

BEGINNERS LUCK 
BROW MARKET BRICK RANCH. 
Cherry H.K/Merriman area acres* 
from park, 3 bedrooms, tul base
ment, garaga, central air, fenced 
yard. Immediate occupancy? Asking 
$56,900. VA/f HA considered. . 

422-ll3T{422-S47e)or 473-6500 

One Way Realty 
BY OWNER - AbsoMefy gorgeous 4 
bedroom brick ranch with fvJshed 
basement, central a!r, beautituf yard 
In one ot Garden City* nicest area*. 
Mult see at $71,900. 522-7569 

C O U N T R Y K I T C H E N A „ „ „ . 
New Wefrtandtmirxj-O be^reewv-4^7 R w W f d 
ranch, move-In condilloo, freshly 
painted. maJntenano* free exterior, 
private trea ahaded backyard, b»g 
otraoe. FHA • VA (arms. $57,900. 
Owner transferred. 
R A C H E L R I O N 3 4 8 - 3 0 0 0 

RE/MAX 100 
Don't M I M The Boat 

or th)» charming updated bungalow. 
Then are 3 bedroom* aod 2 M 
baths, a M l baiernanl. and a 2 car 
garage Total upditlng Include* new 
oak cabinet* m the kitchen, a new 
root, and a new furnace. $62.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

indepeoderitry Owned and Operated 

316 Weatland 
Garden City 

A-1 Condition 
Sparkling Oarden City brick ranch. 
3 bedrooms, finished basement, 
family room with wood stove, re
modeled kitchen with oak cabinets, 
vinyl Instated windows, aluminum 
trim, central a:r and 2 car garage. 
$81,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 ' 

Independently Oimed and Operated 
BRICK RANCH IN WESTLANO. 

This home has 3 large bedroorns. 
great- room. • f j j t floor laundry, 
fenced lot and 2',* car garage. Great 
home in a great. ar«fjr and only 
$64.900.^ 

ACTQUiCKLY-
Th.s sharp 3 bedroom aluminum 
ranch In Garden City. Features in
clude, carporl, newer vinyl windows, 
shed and.fenced yard Surrounded 
by more expensive homes. Won't 
last at. $54,900. 

'CAllOAMNYREA 
Re-Max 8oard*a* • 

459-3600 or 522-9700 

GARDEN ClTV 
Attractive, 3 bedroom brick ranch 
wilh aluminum trim. t'A car garage. 
Window air conditioner 6 appli
ances stay. ' Finished basement. 

. $64,900 

Integrity 525-4200 
GAROENCITY 

OISTANT DRUMS 
Echo the news ol this super 3 bed
room. 2 bath home. Completely re
modeled. 2 car garage. $68,900 

RED CARPET 
•-.-• KEIM-

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

GREAT POTENTIAL 
4v»-6tory home-on-double-k>l-pl as
ter waJs 4 some hardAOOd floor*, 
nice location, needs work, could be 
charmer. $49,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
LMMACULATE 3 bedroom ranch. 
1¼ baths, family room with.fire
place, firlshed* basement. Great 
price for the best IMng In Westland, 
$60,900. Hcip-U-Sen ReaJ Estate 
454-9535 

Just Listed 
This 3 bedroom ranch with 1¼ bath* 
on the main floor is belter lhannew. 
There is a finished basement, a 2 
car garage, and the entire home is 
freshh/ painted and has new carpet 
And as a bonus, if t Uvonla schools. 
-$7-7^900 — 

gntial 
Harry S. Wolfe; 
"REALTORS 

-__474-5700 ^ 
JndeoondentiyO*Tied and_Operated 
_ NO CONTRACT. 4 bedroom*. 
$6\000-down_$48.000. 33709 Har
vard, W. of SchumanVCa.1 Mike 
Re-Max West 261-1400 

LIVONLA SCHOOLS - beautiful 3-4 
bedroom brick ranch, finished base
ment, cental air. Florida room, 2¾ 
car garage, many extras, $7 ».900. 
Owner agenl. Will help finance. 
Afternoons 422-1843 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
gorgeous brick ranch, large kitchen, 
new furnace', some newer window*, 
great room with fireplace, finished, 

asemeni, musl see • $69,600 

-Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

MATCHLESS ELEGJLNCe 
Brick ranch perfection. Cheery 
fireplace. 4 bedrooms, 1½ bath*, 
fencing, hardwood floor*, family 
room, 2 car g arege. Priced so right 
$114,900. 

XENTURY-21. 
Hartford South 

MINT CONDITION 
Large famVy home on a gorgeous 
lot, masfer bedroom wtth fireplace, 
2 run bath*, basement 4 2 car ga
rage. $89,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

PICTURE PERFECT 
Move In condition, li bedroom 
home, fresh paint 4 newer carpel. 2 
car garage, affordable at ' $60,900 

THREE BEDROOM brick' ranch, 
nkc*h/ finished basement. 2Vi car 
garage,-newer *h!ngie*rfurnace-& 
central air. offered e l ' $66,900 

Century 21 
COMMUNITy 

\ 728-8000 
WESTLANO • Broad front brick & 
alomlnum 3 bedroom ranch, country 
kitchen, fireplace .In flYlng1 room, 
neutral color*, oversized 2 car ga
rage, $66,900. Ask for Don Getts 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

WESTLANOCHARMERS I 
3 bedroom, 2 balh brick ranch, fin
ished basement, garage. On lovery, 
large treed loll ERA Warranty In
cluded and LIVONIA school*, onry 
$77,900! 
3 bodroom. 1½ bath brick ranch, 
finished basement, formal dining 
room. eentraJ air. huge kitchen, 
large garage. ERA Warranty t* In-. 
Ouded. Only $68.50Q. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
WESTLANO 

SHAAP-Brlck Ranch, finished base
ment, central air, 2 car garage. In 
excefieni area, $72,000 

GARDEN CITY 
4 bedroom bungalow with'newer 
root 6 furnace. 2 car garage, on 
targe lot. Very Neat 6 Clean, 
$69,000 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 

326-2600 

WESTLANO Tftt-IEVEL • 4 bed
room. 2 balh. 2 car garage, remod
eled kitchen, newer furnace 4 root. 
$94,900. ' •• 261-1915 

WESTLANO • 36743 Dover, quality 
buHt, energy e'fioieol 3 bedroom 1V* 
bath ranch. Great room, dining 
room with w»"k oul to dec** 4 
wooded yard. Partially nni»f>ed 
basement/baih, wood »tova, Cen
tral air. $114,500. Homeowner* 
Concept 349-335$ Owner 721-1396 

$516/MO 
$3000 DOWN 

33612 Unton, Brand new 3 bedroom 
brick (root ranch, paint 4 lile lor 
part downpaymenl. 4 dostna cost*. 
RoMReafty 326-6300 

AFFORDABLE 
Nice ranch house. 2 bedroom*, eat 
In kitcher\ hardwood floor*, 
enclosed porch and garage Only 
$36,900. A*k lor OAVE 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

LOT8 OF POTENTIAL 
Discos tha cotlnew ol th*» cheer, 
tul reskJenoe. large tot, aluminum 
•Ming, gas heat, main level laundry, 
corner kit. 3 bedroom*, 2 car ga
rage Nev ahop*. Ceah, Cofirtnu-
ortaf. Good vafu* t l tht* prtot 
$41.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 

317 Redford 
AFFORDABLE 

First olterlng on this Immaculate 2 
or 3 bedroom ranch home, nestled 
among tall trees on an extra large 
lot. Features a modern kitchen wilh 
built In*, large Irving room, dining 
room with bar overtook* cory family 
room, fantastic location surrounded 
by more expensive homes 

Asking $55,532 - CaB 
RtCHCORREOINE 

ReaMy Professionals 476-5300 

AWESOME 
Just Ustod - Over 1300 sq. II. In this 
3 bodroom brick ranch with dining 
room, family room. 2 fireplaces, fin
ished basement 6 attached garage. 
Can JON RUUO for details. 
Century 21 690-7653 

BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom*. 2 
fcai.hj. central air, garage. $57>0O0,_. 

2 Bedroom Starter Home with ga
rage. $46,900. 

3 Bedroom brick. Large lam:fy 
room, large lot, garage $68,900. 

3 Bedroom. Finished basement, 2 
car garage, great area. $ 59.900. 

2 Bedroom brick ranch. Picture per
fect • garaoe and targe lot, $76,500. 

2 Bedroom ptick duptexkJeal 
starter In S. Redford.'$37.900., ' 

CENTURY 21 
Gold Key 255-2100 

Half Acre 
Redford 1.500 square tool historic 
colonial on a targe lot that can be 
split. 3 bedrooms, basemenl, large 
dining 'room and fieldstone lire-
place, $69,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
— ---424-5660- • '-
Indepeatdentry Owned and Operated 
LAND CONTRACT term* available. 
Immodiate occupancy. 3 bedroom. 
2 bath brick ranch. 2 car. finished 
basement.—central—eirr—Excellent 
condition and location. Marian ReJd 
at Century 2 IChaJel 477-1600 

MOVE IN CONDITION 
3 bodroom home, nioefy decorated 
in neutral decor, newer furnace, par
tially finished basement with 
kitchenette 6 famih/room. $47,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM 
26260 Graham 

Western Gott Course. Exceptionally 
dean 3 large bedroom ranch, full 
basement, dining room, living' room 
fl replace. 2'/< balhs, dose to schools 
6 churches. Centra] air 4 Florida 
Room. Musi see. 

BILIWEBEJB 
RodCarpelKelm 937-0777" 

OPEN 2-5 SUNDAY 
SEMINOLE • 8906. Immediateoocu-
p^ney-aojhls spacious 3 bedroom 
brick rancfCcVrbeeutauLccjjrt set 
ling. 1V4 baths, r^untrystySeTcftch 
en. b asemen l. onfy $69,900 

N.ofJoy.E-oflnkster . 

^Gentury_2t 
eASTELLI 525-7900 
REOFORO - Better hurry. Just 
$26,900 on thJj'2 bedroom ranch, 
super starter house with 1 car ga
rage. Msyfair.522-8000 

REDFORO SOUTH-By Owner. 3 
bedroom ranch, VA bath, full base
men f, w/rec room 4 4th. bedroom. 
Florida room, remodeled kitchen, 
newer carpet. $72,900. 937-3034 

REDFORD - 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch, basement, _flaraga--A*klng 
$5S.000. $: Redford school*. 
CaB: 937-0261 Of 349-0210 

REOUCEOTOSELL 
4 bedroom*. Huge colonial feature* 
dining room, basement 4 more. 
Onry$59,900. -

ANXIOUS 
Just Isted spacious 4 bedroom 
brick cotonlai with famih/ room, din
ing room, fireplace and attached ga
rage. Only $59,500. 

— CENTURY 21 
Today ^ - - - 6 3 8 - 2 0 5 0 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
Mlnf~&rki«fcM^3^tie<Jrrjorn*, flrv 
bhed baaemenf, TcaTVareg*, 
ances included- Low $50'*. 
Carl, 427-0926 

- STARTER SPECIAL 
Extra &*»n 3 bedroom bungalow 
with updated kitchen and bath. 2½ 
car attached garage, and finished 

^
sornonl on a large 60 ft wide {ol. 
new window*. Weal ol Beech. 

Orfva by 18676 Negaune*. OrJy 
$64,900. 

HOTNEWUSTlNQ 
In mini conditton. 3 bedroom brie* 
ranch, 2 tuft bathroom*, central air, 
finished basement .and 2 \ i car ga
rage. Hug* IMng room and spacious 
kitchen. Quality Imprbvement*. 
West ol Beech. Drive by 1665« Nor-
borne. Onfy $76,500. 

HEREfTIS 
jBtd»j4lte_bricfc. j«5CJb_PXl_y, .ftcta, 
wooded lot. Huge SvfrSg room with 
fireplace, form J dlntng. 1 car at
tached garage 6 1st floor laundry. 
Lots ol privacy. Move right Inl West 
of Beech. Drive by 17231 Rytand. 
OWy. $76,600. 

255-2100 
Century 21 Gold Key Home* 

S. REOFORO: For Saks by Ownerl 
Brick home, with 3 bedroom*, large 
family room with natural firepteoe. 
School* and Churches d o * by. 
$62,000. For showing, 631-6460 

S. REDFORO NEW LISTING 
Sefle/ moving South, quk* oocupa-
hy. 3 bedroom brick bungalow, new
er window*, hugh kitchen lood* of 
cabinets, basement, garage. 
$66,900 

1ST COLONIAL 
522-6920 . 265-4124 

THREE BEDROOM brick ranch. 1½ 
bath, finished basement, 2 car ga
rage, fenced yard, large lot. 
$74,600. Leave metaage. 937-1669 

318 torborn i 
DMrborn Htightt 

ALL TEftMSI Beautrful area, 3 bed
room ranch, garage, air, fireplace. 
huge lanoed tot. -r~— ---^-
OayCo. »41-5150 

8ETHEF1RST 
to M M tWs apotieas all brick 3 bed
room ranch with hardwood floor*, 
finished basement, and 2 car ga
rage ConvenJently Jocaled cfoae lo 
school*, shopping and *xpra**w*y. 
Transferred owner ha* prlc* for Im-
medlat* aale. AakJng $65.900. 
For eppointmenl or mora Informa
tion. 

CALL AflT ANDERSON 
Be-WaxCro»*rO*d* 453-6700 

BRICK RANCH 
2 Bedroom tanch with garage. Win
dow air conditioner, oafflng Ian, at 
appSanc**. FHA/VA po**tt>k». Homa 
wanahty. $45,000. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 

DEARBORN HQTS. 
exc*»er>l itariar hornet!! Charmlnp 
2 bedroom ranch, akimVium tMed, 
doorwaN leading lo wood (tack, 
basement, eft on a corrter M. Mx«iy 
ij|«ulll»d!. Meie n$W Wnia ** 
OharmaratOnly $46,600 
C«nfury 21 - J . 8oott, Inc. 

622-3200 

WOWI 
Look whit w« hava for you In N. 
Dearborn Height*. A beeuttfvffy dec
orated 13 year oM cosonW with 3 
large badroomi and 2% bath*. Fam
By room with beamed oetlog and • 
toty nrae*»o» lo anogO* op oy. for 
only $156,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

• • 

319 OrotHPohsH 
i. CLARKSTON 

Ctartiton home on 3 tread acrea on 
Deerlaka. $390,000. 
Coktwai Banker-Tha Michael Group 

«26-1333 '•*'• 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BEAUTIFUL AREA ot lowering Irees 
end winding roads behind Oakland 
Hdt| Country Club. Spacious rooms, 
lovely lot, 3. bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
(amiry room, Florida room and sepa
rate d.ning room, pool. $214,500. 

CALLSALI.YFLYHN 
The Prudential 

Great Lakes Realty 
646-6000 or 258-6578 

• BEST BUY 
Bi/mingham - 3 bedroom ranch, 1½ 
baths, family room, air, many extras. 
$143,600. :, 64*7-4174 

BETTER THAN NEW1 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath BloomMtd Twp. home. 
Central air. frst floor laundry.-hard-
wood floors, curved staircase, fire
place $44 9.900 TfyiftL 924-9575. 

Coldwell Banker 
BEVERLY HILLS'BIRMINGHAM-
Schbols. Evergreen 8 13 MJe a/ea 
3-4 bedrooms updated ranch. Move 
Incondilion $174,700. 645-9346 

BEVERLY HILLS- Brick ranch, fin
ished basement, targe kitchen, 
ha/dwood floors, lervced yard Mint 
COnrAUon. $123,000. 540-8697 

BEVERLY HILLS- 3 bodroom. 2 
bath fa/vch. Great room 24 x 22, 1.1 
acre wooded Sol. Fireplace, ne* car
pet-, 2+ car attached garage. Near 
m/ lahser . $170,000 645-0524 

OWNERS ARE SELLING . 
WE ARE MARKETING... 

5576N. AOamsWay . . . $228,800 
Striking appearance, rare avajlaWi-
ly. impeccably completed sandal
wood ranch cluster home. Room siz
es magnificent, decor exquisite. 

Owr*r 644-7136 

1565 Hazel $117,500 
Open Sat Sun. 3-6. Brick/aluminum 
ranch with new oak kitchen, stove 6 
dishwasher, large 22x26 rec room 
with wel bar 6 fuH ceramic balh plus 
2 5 car garage.. . Owner 646-7473 

00355 Steflamar $139,900 
Open Sun. 2-5 Se"er very motival-
ed. 4. bodroom Beverly ranch w-.th 
la/ruy room. Birmingham schools, 
on beautiful 3/4 acre wilh Home 
Warranty Owner 645-5858 

30231 Embassy $149,000 
Country living/city conveniences, 
colonial style quad with balh In mas
ter, fireplace in family room, den 
plus sewing room, basement 6 
beautiful r.'aple kitchen. 

Owner 540-1047 

1720 Tiverton. $124,900 
2 bodroom. 2 balh. city ol Bloom-
field HiHs condo with lormal dining 
room, famih/room, basemenl 4 ga
rage, owner very motivated. 
. . : Owner 642-9535 

20l8QCoryeil $137,900 
Contemp6tW7--rarKh-j*ilh family 
room, fireplace, heated FiofioT 
room with built In JIBO.Jrjg,round, 
pool 5~Birm:ngham"schools. 

Owner 644-0337 

. SALES CONNECTION 
256-0852 

BIRMINGHAM- Beautifully remod-
led 3 bedroom home. Large living 

room7Tnrttig-^eora»_£aLing_k i tchen. 
den, mud room 4 huge por 
tiaity finished basement. Walk to 
shop, school 4 recreation. 
Open Sal. 4 Sun. 1-4pm. 730 Bird. 
$114,000. . 645-5244 

BIRMINGHAM Brick ranch, com-, 
.pletery renovated, hew kitchen/baih 
-room^hardwood floor*.6 Wind*. By 
owner. $109,900 ---.—-_644-3604. 

. BIRMINGHAM 
Close to town convenience, Lovely 
decorated homajwith open floor 
plan, ha/dwood floor*, large cheer
ful kitchen Including as appliance*. 
Sun deck off bedroom, new central 
air. Located near ihe park. Throe 
bedroom*. $115.900 H-61000 

JdANNEIT, INC, 
REALTORS , 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM - Cojy 3 bedroom 
brick bungalow. VA bath, all appti 
ances, VA car garage, central aV. 
$114,900 647-6625 

BIRMINGHAM 
Custom buill .charmer situated in a 
wonderful neighborhood. 3 bod 
rooms, 2½ bath*, famffy room and 
porch. Many boDt-m*. $295,000. 

JANETTE ETrGELHARDT 
' 644-6700 ^ 

MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

."Birmingham Farms -
Graclou* trt-Mrvel with flexible floor 

3 or 4 bedrooms, 2¼ bath*. 
y*oor»v-d«fiandgama room. 

Finished lower; tevwVrUT-frreplec*-
Eating space In kitchen. Soma hard
wood floor*. BJoomfleld Schools. 
$159,900 

appjji San. 3 
TBT«Jf-

HALL & HUNTER 
644-350(). 

Birmingham - Grayfleld End Unil. 2 
bedrooms, townhouse updated 
kitchen and bath, all appDance*. 
Washer and dryer, $74.500.- CaJ 
Helen Butler. • 

WMSR 
644-6300 6464953 

BIRMINGHAM- IN TOWN. 3 •bed
room home on large prime lot Ideal 
for renovation or tofsl rebu6d. 
$169,900. Leave message, Mon-
riL,0.30*»ri-5:30pmr- 363-V130-

BIRMINQHAM 
INTOWN 

NEW CONSTRUCTIONS 
Oualrty throughout with all Ihe 
amenities you'd expect. Formal din
ing room. 2 fireplace*, open uf>{>tt 
lounge are* with French door* lo 
balcony. Luxurious master tufle 
wtlh double waik-lns and whirlpool. 
Second floor laundry tor conven
ience. $409,000 4 $419,000 H-
54247-6 •••— -r . -

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 

/ 646-6200 
BIRMINGHAM 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Everything today"* buyer look* lor 
can be found In IN* dynamic new 
home with spacious open design 
Circular staircase, great room with 
fireplace, (brary. Island kltcherV lux
urious master suite with double 
wafk-ln*. Phooe for further informa-
tton. $369,000 H-61528 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

... 646.-6200^ _.. 
BlRMlROHAH-_Ni« 3. bedroom 
ranch, many Improvement*, listing 
w/reartor m 1 week- By now »*v« 
$15,000,463-7600 754-4006 

BIRMINGHAM 
POPLETONPARK ; 

Totally renovated Interior lor ihi* 
greal home in a premium area. Uv-
fr>g room wfth hardwood floor and 
fireplace, kitchen with doorwal to 
auper large new deck (great lor hot 
lubX stunning master with tot* of 
mirror*'and Jacuzzi, teoorvd bed
room with left New mechanic*. 
$221,900 H-5»24 2 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 6 
LAKE PRfVUEQESl 

Unktue 5 bedroom homa on 1.9 
wooded acre*. Formal dining room, 
exercise and **un« room, tennis 
court and mora. $436,000. 

ASKFORARB 
Century 21 Country H9H 540-3050 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 BEOROOM 
BR)CK HOME, 1H car garage. 
We* kepi) Nice n«4ohborhoodl 

eLOOWFlELO HILL8 - BY «0WN€R 
6 bedroom colonial, 3 M l btth*. 2 
half bMh*. fnhhad baaemeni. 
$450,000, » 3 2 » 1» 

BLOOMftElO HILL8 • Harnmohd 
la*« , custom butt 3 bedroom, 3½ 
bath W \rt¥ ranch, $ 17 7,600. 
Cetlorappl 345-567T 

BLOOMflCLO Htl lB • CliarmhioJ 
baxJroom. Ranch, on l*rM woooed 
k)l. IVs bath*, 2 car 0 * r * » , central 
a*r, Mova-ln toodWon. woomftaM 
H«»»C<y>ol».$11(.000.- 354-525$ 

Bloomfield Hills 
Charming cerrtaoa houaa oflartng 
•eckjaion and tttrtctfya turrovnr> 
mg*. 2 bedroom*, 1 bath. Terrace, i 
tar attached garag*. $650 per 
month. 

HALL & HUNTER 
M4-3500 
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BIRMINGHAM-663 RUFFNEfl -
2nd floor bedroom toft wjlh bath. 2 
bedrooms dowri/fuM bath, central 
air, new construction. 2 car garage, 
some appliances, oak 6 tile TOOTS 
Asking $155,000. 646-2703 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
OPEN SATURDAY 1-4PM ... 

1865 Lone P5w Fid.. E. of Inkster 
4 bedrooms. 2'.V baths contempo
rary finishc-d walkout lower level. 
Birmingham schools. $495,000. CaS 
Cathy Van Daal 
RE/MAX IN THE HILLS 646-5000 

. Bloomfield Hills 
Greal lamiry home with 4 bedrooms^ 
2 tun baths and 2 hail baths. Family 
room, den and game room. Walk
out tower level. Five fireplaces. So-
curity tyslorrv Circular drive. Newer 
landscaping. $279,000 

HALL & HUNTER 
• • _ - . • 644-3500 

Bloomfield Hills 
Schools 

DPL^TTCAttr^R 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

EDUCED- -cow* 

4360 Stony Rlvsr, E. off 
Franklin Rd., bBtweeh 14 & 
Maple. 

Fantastic buyl 4 bedroom, 
2 full, 2. half bath large'Co
lonial. Great room, living, 
dining, and library first 
lave). Marble foyer and 
powder room, walkln pan-
tjryrwttt/ai-^tfr-eirtornaHo} 
sprinklers. Extras! 
$329,900. Owner anxious. 
Must sell! Immediate occu
pancy. Ask for 

IRENE EAGLE 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 or 626-8907 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 
LOVELY 6R1CK w/finishod base
ment op a beautiful treed ravine loi 
overlooking pond and Upper Long 
Lake. 4 large bedrooms, 3 lull baths, 
2 fireplace*, mufti level deck over
looks pond, central air. $199,900. 
651-6700 • 

SPACIOUS -COLONIAL w/4 largo 
bedroom*, 2 bath*, Bvtng room 6 
famiry room, dining room. 40 foot In-
ground pool with teparate heated 
whirlpool. Jacuzzi. Ideal home lor en
tertaining. $209,900. 

' • .J 
REAOY T6 DEAL. Immodiate oocu-( 
pancy on. this 4 bedroom colonial 
with family room plus library Tm-
Ished basement. Home Warranty, 
beach privileges, prime area. 
$209.900.651.-6700/ 

*RCTfnTCT~T3ESKJr7Eir BRJCfT~4 
Rf OWOOO RANCH. 4 bedroom* 4 
3 tua bath*, brick terrace'6 deck 
from master tulle 4 Bvtng room, 
lamSy room, central air. private 
beach 4 Wing lake access. 
$219,500,651-6700 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
BY OWNER - Immaculate 3 bed
room, 2 bath ranch, on nearly I acre 
ol rofhng Ml* . 2 fireplace*, built-in* 
In la-nBy room 6 bedroom, w»*lng 
distance to library, IV* mile* from 
Cranbrook. $169,900. 645-9132 

8Y OWNER Westchester VTHege. 
We* maintained 3 bedroom, VA 
bath brtc* ranch. Larga tamity room 
with rtraplaoa, basement. 3627 Mfd-
<tk»buryTftr>«. $172,900. 645-5219 

DELUXE 
BEVERLY HILLS RANCH 

Situated on • 165' lot IN* custom 
bufli home boasi* coved ceiling* 
and marble firapfaca In the 20' Bvtng 
• *j ̂ 1 L r n l l •fjfth*^ I^^JW T t^*f^a I ^ J M I , iLflMiai ^^^^r^g T ^ ^ T ^ ; • S # 
bedroom* 'wtth double cfosat* In 
each, paneled den, 15' kitchen with 
eating space, bath with t^uara de-
algner tub. yaar round »un porch. 
Homa ha* aoW t*ch woodwork 
throughowl, woof earpatmg pk* 
many ofttar dairua weturea. FuH 
kngth walk-in »Wo. autre daap 
baeement hat 44)' paneled rec room 
with wel bar, fireplace and hefl bath 
pfua 17' lauhdry room, fumaoa r** 
In 1*66 Emk*home newry decorat
ed. Tied braarewsy and extra large 
2 car garage, new cement drive and 
aldawatk*. etrmlnoham Khool*. 
Mv*l »«e. Asking $ 164.000. Immedl-
ata pOM»»*ly>l (BY appOtrrtrrrent • 
«44-7625 for pnVat* ahowlng ot 
Open Hduaa Sunday 1-5. 

lMPftE3SrVE ramodaiad anlertafn-
manl kitttian, updated bath*, nau-
tral decor, fireplace. fWshed lower 
lavai, larga M , 2 p*Ho», 4 bad-
room*, 3 bath*. 5231 W. Map)*. 
»1»,900. 644-1911 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BLOOMFIELD K6FT.LAKEFRONT 
Finest home on Hammond Lake. 
Brick, cedar, cemtemporajy. open 
ranch 4 bedrooms. 3'1 balhs, li
brary, ayarm. sprinkler, studio cc-:i-
ings. fireplace, bu-.tt-lns. r.nished 
want-out. 1 acre. Trogj, beach, sun
sets, upper/To-*er decks, attached. 
24x24 garage Like New. $459,900. 
Brokers protected. ~ -338-1115.. 

BY OWNER - Optn House. Sat. 1-4. 
34103 Old Slaoe. West of Lahscr. 
North ol 13 Mi. Colonial, circle drive. 
4 bedroom, 2'A bath, (ami.*/ room, 
living room, dining room. 24x17 
great room, fxilsheo basement, first 
floor laundry. $229,000. . 

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM 
Renovated with open design. <jjiing 
room expanded with doorways to 
deck. Updated kitchen wilh new 
cabinets, doorwafl, groenhousa win
dow. Upper bath with skyfighl; 
Berber carpeting.- Great location. 
$169.900 H-60747 - - _ ^ . 

HANNETT, INC. 
"REALTORS-
646-6200 

4_ bedroom* 
plus tbrary 6 rec room. 
Hills schools. Charmer! Only 
$159,900. Realty World/Mc Intyre 
ASSOC. Inc. . 642-7747 

CUTE, UPDATED. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, 2 car garage, basement, 
$61.-900.-SI. Map!*. E. ol Adams. 
1787 Holland. " 647-0846 

LANO CONTRACT 
Bloomfield ViKage colonial 0.1 lovely 
Intertof lot. Birmingham schools. 
$264,000. 

ASK FOR KAY MAZUREK . 
The Prudential 

Great Lakes Realty 
— — 6 4 6 ^ 0 0 0 — — — 

' . NEEDS HELP . -. 
Fixer-upper In Beverly Hiis. 

Realty World. Mc Intyre Assoc. Inc. 
642-7747 

NEW LISTING 
Charming family home *ilh 4 bed
rooms and 3 M) baths. Library Liv
ing room and roc room with (.re
place*. Separate dining room Eat
ing are* roth bay window and doors 
leading to new deck and fenced 
yard. Walk to Ouarton School. 
$349,500 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

NEW LISTINGS 
CHARM AND QUALITY, in this 4 
bedroom. 2½ bath colonial. Beauti
ful beamed family room with fire-
t'aoe. wood deck and brick patio. 
$159.000.647.7100.-

eLOOMflELO HILLS colonial, in 
popular sub. wfth 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, tamify room, screened porch. 
first floor laundry, end Inground 
pool $219,900,647-7100 

OUARTON ESTATES. Cape Cod. 
Sophistication plus charm featuring 
4 upstair* bedrooms, 2½ balh*. 5 
fireplace*. 2 master bedroom suite*, 
andmore. $259,000. 647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 
OPENSATUROAY t-4 

17MSHE/FIELO 
Birmingham, North ol 14 mile. East 
of Woodward. Owner ready lo 
move Super 2/3 bedroom ranch. 
custom kitchen, Ovlng room with 
fireplace, lamily room, and more! 
$116,000 

. REO CARPET KEIM NORTH 
557-7700 

OPEN SAT. 4 SUN 1 to 5 
1920 Henrietta. Birmingham cOtonl-
*L 3 - 4 bedroom*. 2 fuS bath*. **rli 
10lown.$l54.900. : 6468747 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

OPEN SAT. 12-3/; 
458Bird, N. ot 14 Mile, E Off PttOi. 
Great locat-on on Ihls 3 bedroom, 1-
bath home, larje Irving room .with ' 
fireplace: separata d.ning room, 2 
ca/ gira^e. Priced to sen'now. 
$94,500. • • - - , . 

RALPH MANUEL' , " 
. . . I . 6 4 7 - 7 1 0 0 . • 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM " — 
6651 Tirr.ber Ridge, S. oil Maple. V/. 
ol Telegraph. Great home! Skylight. 
mirrored cioset doors, updated 
kitchen with jenn ave and an appli
ances. Berber l:ke carpetuig thru-
out, recessed bghls, new centra!.a'r. 
3-4 bedrooms. • VA balhs. family 
j 00m w.ih fir eptace. $ 159.000. 

ASK FOR TERRY WEBSTER' ' 

The Prudential-'; \ 
Great Lakes Realty '.; 

- 646-6000 

PRIVATE SETTING 
Understated elegance throughout 
this spra*-ru-^ Ranch. 4 or 5 bpd-
rooias. 4 full baths and 2 hall bay-.s. 
Family room, library arid, wa*-put 
lOA-er ieget. Garden room with iaojir-
i l . 3 r.repiaces. $599,000 . 1 

UNTER; 
644-3500 

RECENTLY REMODELED 2 bed
room ranch, aH ne**r appLan^cs. 
VA car garage- Move-in condition. 
Neutral decor $67,900. . 647-6f42 

303 West Bloomfield [ 
Orchard Lake 

1-4-
BEAUT1FUL end priv«te ie-V^Q' 
come* wilh ihls clean 4. bedroom.-
2'.4 bath.W 6'ioomfield home Jm-
mediate occupancy $179,000. < 
AnfcfS.jOpm —855^JT2tr 

BUILDERS SPEC HOME { 
Better than half completed, you rf ay 
finish yourseO or builder wia com
plete. Can occupy wWe coi.ip'ev^-
2 Bedrooms, bath, walk-out t»/;e-
rr.ent. has 2 car attached gara/je. 
Great Room, bridge cverlooitlngM.v-
ing area. 1 Block from Unon lav.e 
with boat and lake privileges (por 
s&n.er) Just t-sted. Asking $138.¾ JO.' 

473-5500 i» 

. One Way Realtu 
Opn---

OARB LAKE PRIVILEGES 11 
Brand new 4 bedroom 2'4 balh ol 
temporary. Hugt while lorrtca 
kilchen. ceramic entry, formal'J.n-
ing room, wel bar. great room, vjen, 
tu&y carpeted A must see at 'only 
$198,900. • «1-

ASK FOR ANDY COulNS H 
The Prudential ] | 

Great Lakes Realty 14 
626-9100 or 661-2^66 

EXECUTIVE W. BLOOMFIELD i 4 
bedroom Tudor, 3 fireplaces; 2(foa 
balhs. 2 halt baths. Ouarlers'.lor 
may or o'lice W.th separaia e-ltry.. 
$329,000 T079VY1 524-9575 

Coldwell Banke 
FABULOUS COLONIATTTfrPFi WE 
West. Bloomfield neighborhoodl 3 
huge bedrooms. 2'A baths. Red Jbed 
for quick salel $181,900. , » 
Oir.ce, 446-4366 Home 851-0727 

JUST LISTED - Sefers movng fcr-
cefei.t value In Orchard Lake. 2 yr. 
old Cape Cod offers 2 story gaijlen 
room wtlh circular stair lo ma»tor 
suite Perfect for indoor spa^'Essy 
Irving floor plan with formal a.rv'ng. 
Irving room, family room 4 fibriiy. 
Marble fcyer, ceren-.tc kitchen r*or, 
3 fireplace*. 4 skyt tes 4 2 Ootki. 
$799,000. J 

ORASTrCALLYREDUCEO- ' J 
Gorgeous tor.temporary on ci/irw-
sac larg* rocrr.s. 3 f rtp'»ve*. m>s-
ter suite wrth jacuzjl 4 2 WSIV^s. 
compleiery fin*h«d lower *ip i:\t\ 
huge family room. Recreate 4 off
ice or 4th bedroom $239,900, l 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 85f) « 

QUARTON SCHOOL AREA 
$174,900. Charming Cap* Cod. 
Oead-end Street. *creened porch, 
recreaiion room, den. 616-0264 

PRESTrOKXlS-BLOOMnaO LO 
-CATION • uuvtwiim t m a" »w 
emenitie*. 4000 sq 11.. 4-bedrooms. 
3 M and 2 hat! balh*. 2 wet b»r». 3 
firept*o»*\. 39x26 ln-l*w-*wite. fm-
l*h*d b«*«rr>enL 'newer kitchen, 
family room, central a*, trecurity 
»y»l«m * prlvata Kiting $344,906 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 645 5900 

LAKE VIEWS ) 
Beautitu^y designed new conten 
rary wtlh view* ot Wrr'nul L»v» $wo 
llory gresl room wilh d'a,-n»lic ftre-
ptace Ranked by exlensheWr.d^n*.. 
Masler vM» wilh balcony ovcrtoipk-
hg lake, hvoa wa^-ln *nd »-hMp*ol. 
Nine loot celling. akjf'gM over trt re 

aielrt**a M*ajOaiU;5906a- ' 

TRADITIONAL CHARM 
Aitractfv* two slory with beautiful 
hardwood floor*, 4 bedroom*, 2M 
bath*, flrWshed bl<a«rr»ent, w<* to 
pool 4 c*ubf>ou»*, prestigiou* l*r-
mrngham School*. n**»y »p*<lall 
$151,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

TDD 655-3030 

- A -
HANNETT, INC. 

REALTORS 
646-6200 * 

-v— 
THtSHASlTAllt V 

A prohMVonaay landscaped 4 bed
room, 2H b«th colonial Sprrnk'er 
*)-*tem, side entry garage Cusanm 

rylnt 
Entrance ha* douwe door*. W*»-in 
interior. Large e»itryIn foyer. 

pantry 4 much <TK<*. $219.500. 

CENTURY 2 i 
Hertford Sooth 

464 
? 

6400_ • 
WABUK- OpwSun" ~i~i P&t-
M home on iu» <*»-»« -̂>< 
unioua teafura* Wo« 1 H« I 
IMt.OW. 4 htdroom. ? 
Eimoor Oc*». C ^ Man »«rt 
r»eawe< X4KIKX) e* - ' <m*4m. 

•4Viy 

'.f» 
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303 We*A$Wmfield, 
Orchard Lake 

FABULOUS CONTEMPORARY 
eiross from Green Lake. Spacious 
room*,, modern kitchen, master 
bedroom with fireplace, central air, 
JacvirJ. wel bar. finished basemenl, 
crescent shaped pool.1 $265,900. 
HNS. 
Max Br oock, Inc. Realtors 626-4000 
odern 

. LAKE FRONTAGE. BY OWNER 
4539 Roiling Bridge Rd , W. Bloom
fleld. Bloomfield Kins Schools. Open 
House Sat.-Sun, 1-5. Contemporary 
quad featuring 5 bedrooms, library, 
large famiry room with wet bar. 
gourmet kitchen. extensive deiklng, 
finished basemonl. Neutral decor. 
$425,000. 626-0191 

. , MOVE RIGHT IN 
\K> this 3 bWroom colonial with rieu-. 
Iral. decor & mini Winds. Par,quel 
wood floor In family room. Wonder-

: MIO<jaVon.$ 128,600 • 

COLDWELL BANKER 
'737-900Q-

V ^AtUftC LOVERS - country Uving In 
r -.this' custom built' brick- and cedar 

home-on 15 acres, lour bedrooms, 
. 2.5»b*lhs. fireplace In famlry room. 
.: 1»Mloor laundry, wolmantred dock 

and,? ca/ allached.garage. Only 
• " \ , " fl59.900 

". v'rjED CARPET 
:'• -::- *KEIM . 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 

304 Farming ton 
Farmlngton Hilfs 

ALTA LOMA - Take you/ shoes oil 
when stepping lightly on this thick 
plush Philadelphia brand carpel. 
Feasl your locus on the recently 
hand crafted oak panelling and ca
binetry. Do not fail to note the com
plete upgrade ot hardwood, soft 
ea/lhlone ceramic Included with (his 
4 bedroom, \'A bath sprawling 
ranch. Brick wall fireplace In family 
room. Spacious corner lot with targe 
2 tier deck. Walking distance to 
dOA-nlown Farmlngton and private 
swtm dub. $147,900. 

47r-SElt (47f-7355) or 473-5500 

One Way Realty 
. . Elegant French Colonial! 

Built In late 1988 with 4 bedroom}, 
Irving room, family room with natural yingi 
Teptf 

•':•.",; UNBEATABLE VALUE 
Attractive 2 story with open floor 
ptah,i 4 bedrooms, large master 
8mT»i'2H baths, family room, 2 car 
garage, basement, central air. hugh 
private to!. Cha/m galore) $174,900. 

' . K T H E A R T OF LIVING 
Magnificent new construction In 
prestigious Royal Polnle & Autumn 

. J5Jd9e.4275.0OO-t6 $75COOO_Spec.. 
tacufar design, custom elegance & 
.Qvalrty craftsmanship. 

^HEPPARD 
•-•:>•:!. 855-6570 

> TDD 855-3030 
W ^ T BLOOMFIELD RANCH! 

4360 so. ft. new building4on a.targe 
wooded lol. 4 bedroomsrFut! base
ment: $465,000. TPE 
M M Broock, Inc..Realtors 626-4000 

WÊ ST ^BIOOMFIELO-* bedroom, 
2'A fcalh brick colonial near Orchard 
Laxa a. Maple. Wooded cul-de-sac 
lot, 2 fireplaces, finished basement. 
2'^.ear garage. $10,000 below ap-
praJsaJ. $159,900. Broker/Owner. 
M&tsetf. ¢26-6987 or .852-6565. 

lireplace. oming .room, iiorary, Z A 
baths. wet bar, M l floor lauodry.-
Sel on a knoll, $26f,900 (CB170) 

Your Now Affordable Address • 
This updated ready-lo-move-into 
ranch has! a den or 3rd bedroom, 
new roof; plumbing, electrical, and a 
2 car garage •lor only $68,500. 
{C6174) • 

Canterbury Commons 
• Oi'stinctNe BrlcKColonial 

on a o.u!et strool Spacious ,4 bed-
room( horary.- 'amify room with 
plank floor, beamed ceiling, raised 
fireplace. 2/2 baths, 2 car attached 
garege.$l78,OO0(CB016) 

Coldwofl Banker 737-9323 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

Groal Home, Great Price! 
Farmlngton Hills. Nearly an acre 
wooded lol, custom ranch, family 
room with studio ceiling, bonus 
room (2*20 with studio ceiling, per-
lecttor In-law suite or 4lh boor00m. 
$154,600. Ask tor.. 

Sandi Easton 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 855-3239 

JUST LISTED 
SPACIOUS CONTEMPORARY 

4 bedroom. 4V4 balh. wiih master on 
1st floor, large walk In closets. Low
er level features a famify and game 
room. office and extra bedroom, fex 
teyisivs jecuniy and intercom sys-
tenv$344,9O0. 

ASK FOR BEV CLARK 

Bordener Realty, inc. 
,: 647-6030 . • 

FARMINGTON HILLS . N. Ol 13 
Mile. W. of Drake, Spacious con
temporary 3 bedroom. 2'A bath; 1st 
floor master bedroom w/built-lns. 
Cathedral ceilings and recessed 
fighting throughout. Custom built In 
1686. Ceramic foyer, great room w/ 
fireplace, beautifully . landscaped,' 
sprinkler '4 alarm system. Neutral 
colors plus many other features. No 
agents. $267,800. .* 661-4955 

FARMINGTON HILLS - WeslbrOOk 
Sub. ^Trl-level.-.3 -bedrooms—t'/i-
baths. 2 car garage, fireplace, 
famify rcom.$ 116.550. 553-0306 

KENDALLWOOP Super sharp 3 
bedroom b/lcK-ranch onqulelno-
Iratfic streel. Family room, dining 
area, new - flooring thru oul, rfull 
basement, deck,, allachod 2 car. 
$129,900. • 

REO CARPET KEIM MAPlE 
,642-8500 ' ••» . 653-5888 

305 Brighton, Harlland, 
Walled Lake 

"LOFTY CON TEMPORARY": 
Soaring roofiines and sky-lites, 
large and open Irving areas, a gour
met's kitchen, upper master c>e/J-
room suite wtih Jacuul balh, guesl 
rooms or studies (as you choose), a 
ladder-loft al the third level, fuH 
basement, multiplo-garege. 
ANOTHER Is brand-new, somewhat 
smaller, wild firsl-floor master suite 
and finished areas In walk-oul lower 
level, more woods and less water. 
Each is under $250K and share a 
cul-de-sac with Mother Nature and 
her critters. Around Ihe corner from 
Lakelands and an easy hop to the 
Expressway and your own personal 
"rat-race". 

PLYMOUTH COLONY: 995-1911 

MEAOOWBROOK HILLS: Colonial, 
4 bedroom. 2'A bath. den. base
ment. 2530 sq. ft. Plus Florida room. 
3/4 acre. Priced to sell, $157,500. 
immediate" occupancy. 
By spolntment carl, 477-2999 

FARMINGTON HILLS - BY OWNER 
23187 Tulane. 3 bedroom colonial, 
YA baths, family room, fireplace, 
rw* kifrhpn e-r. 2 car parage 
$96,000. Shown by appointment 

476-9050 

• • FARMINGTON HILLS 
Privacy - Reduced - Priced right 

If you've been searching (or a home 
thai offers value and privacy, loo* *t 
(hi$ 3 bedroom, full bath, rambling 
ranch with country kitchen, first 

floor Hau nd ry, - doorwaU • of I k itchen 
leading 10 deck overlooking large 
wooded lol. 2 car attached garage. 
FHA-VA. CALL DON OR DORIS 

I M A Y F A I R : 522-8000 

W.'.eLOOMFIELD. 3-bedroom,- 2 
bath, brick ranch/ new drapes/car
peting. .Large corner lot. excellent 
cohdition. 368-8804 or 626-5194 

W. BLOOMFIELD Lake Privileges. 
Charming 3 bedroom Cape Coo on 
100)030 treed lot. Localed dose to 
private swim beach 4 boat dock. 
Priced to sell $81,900. 363-2674 

W.-BLTX3nrTEm^'ew-:H>edrocail_^ rF_^ 
ranch.. IMng room, dining room. | 5 5 3 * 6 6 
kitohen, 2 baths, appliances, 1348 

. sq. ft Carpeted, cedar exterior. 1½ 
car garage. Middle Straight Lake 
access. $99,900. Can 553-0522 

VVOBLbOMFIELD RANCH 
-MAKE ME AN OFFER! 

2000 sq. ft. 3-4 bedroom ranch with 
famiry room, library,- 2. fireplaces, 

-hw>adiiAv.-kiirhpn hr-atfrd Inground 
pooh 4̂  Immediate possession, 
owner already bought hew condo 

• •<•*'.' 851-9770 

gRARYMALSYMES 
W. BLOOMFIELD, S: Wabcek. Cus
tom built 4 bedroom, 4½ balh. brick 
colonial. Offering huge family room 

- wMat bar, fireplace, 1*1 floor laun-
drjr.-oenfreJ air, plush carpeting. 3 
caf attached garage, situated 00 1 
acre (ot. Built In 1980. Possible land 
contract. A must to see! • •. 

r, MCGLAUN 
••; 559-0990.,.- ; 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
SPACIOUS CONTEMPORARY 

. RANCH 
3 - 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 half 
baths, stunning fieidstone fireplace 
in famiry room. Den/full bath suite 
could be 4lh bedroom. FuH Irving/ 
kilcheh area In basement. Wooded 
lot gorgeous!, $259,000 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 
QQ—~~ 642-6J500 

NEW! NEWl NEW! 
Hard to find, magnificenl 6 afford
able; In great Farmlngton Hills loca-* 
lion. 3 bedroom. 2½ bath Tudor, full 
basement,.attached garage. Pick 
your colors. $134,900. 

"MINT" • 
3 bedroom tri In the Meadows. Neu
tral decor, famiry room, oak wet bar, 
designer- deck, attached- garage,-
central air, must |ee. $117,900. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-160Q 
NOT A DRIVE BY 

Over 2.000 sq.ft.. 4 bedroom, 
2 balh ranch home. Priced right at 
$106,900. Ask for.. 

Kathy O'Neill 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

-• -348-6430 

NEW LISTINGS • 
ELEGANT FRENCH COLONIAL, on 
1.75 acres, 3,400 sq.ft. and walk 
out lo*cr love). Dramatic' 2 slory 
foyer, beautiful stairwell, and much 
more. $365,000, 227-9610. 

REMODELED • FARMHOUSE, 2 
bams. 7 sta'Jsi can have 8,'3 car ga
rage, and H47tland schools/ A 
horsemans or family paradise. 
$239,500. 645-2030. 

RALPH : 

MANUEL •« 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Hlghland 

Country Living 
3,200 sq. ft. ranch on almost 4½ 
acres. 400 ft/of private treed lined 
drive overlooking beauiifut selling, 
rolling 4 treed. Finished walkovl 
basement, 2 fireplaces. 2½ car ga
rage, large 4 tierod dock, 3 bed
rooms. 2½ baths. 1 Year Home 
Warranty. Ottering land; contract 
terms. $169,900. %? 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
GOLFERS DREAM. Log home over-
looking WaloutCreek CC. 4.1 acres. 
52x32 ba/n. CorW>11 Mile/Johns 
Rd. $169,900. For details call. . 

John O'Brien 
• REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

WOODLAND LAKE-4 bedroom 
ranch. Gorgeous landscaping; ex-
tenshiO docking. LowetJevel Molher 
In-law-suile, $220,000. Michigan 
Group. 227-4700. Mary. 227-9927 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 

Cranbrook Village updated 3 bed-
room^ Uibalh Dulch Colonial. 2 car 
aJlached garage, central air, (amity 
room with fireplace. $114,900. 
Call 642-5438 

' BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
Outstanding 4 bedroom brick colo
nial with large famiry room, beauti
fully finished lower level complele 
with extra bedrooms and bath. Very 
exclusive neighborhood ^"> ••' 
taiga liced Ms. $ I49, 

REO CARPET KEIM 
ASSOCIATES. INC. 

855-9100 

&REAT 
RANCH HOME 

Like new Ytdth finished basemen! 
and bar. SrMar heal, saves on gas 
bill. Split stone' accents frqjri) and 2 
car garage. $ 112.000. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-?050 

308 Rocheater-Troy 
OAKLANO TWP - Hillside wa^oul 
new ranch. 3 bedrooms, energy effi
cient. 1VS acres, trees, pond. 
$182,900. Owner/Broker. 652-0911 

Rochesler Hills near Oakland Uni
versity. 4 bedroom, 1½ balh quad. 
Large lol, neulral docor. Move-In 
condition. $119,900. 375-0351 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 2 bedroom 
house, large living room with dining 
area. Beaulilul kilchen 4 family 
room combination, lireplace, 1'A 
balh j , V. acre wooded lol. 651-8362 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

ROCHESTER HILLS, Custom built 3 
bedroom brick ranch,- 2½ car ga
rage. 3½ baihs. Wshed basement. 
$153,500. Days588-5777 

Eves. 625-7975 

ROCHESTER HiLLS • 1803 Rapids 
Way. Spacious 3 bedroom, spli! 
level,' colonial, master bedroom on 
1st floor, wa'k-put wilh lireplace. 2 
luH 4 2 hall baths; professionally 
landscaped. Sprinkler, alarm and 
vacuum systems • Central air, and 
many extras. $339,000. 
Call John KojSpln for appointment 
375-2455 or • 540-7377 

ROCHESTER - New 3000 sq. ft. 
ranch. 1036 Stony Pointe Blvd.,, 
$279,000. Brokers protected. Jim 

,SacdeHJ4Assoc, ' 689-7445 

GREAT 
RANCH HOME 

Like new with finished basement 
and bar. Solar hea1!, saves on gas 
bill. Split stone accents front and 2 
car garage. $ 112,000. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
GREEN OAK TWP. - 11950 Crooked 
Lane, custom built 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath lakefronthome on all sporU 
lake. Famify room with fireplace, 
sunroom, 1st Coor laundry, finished 
basement wilh walk oul. Large lot 
$218,000. Homeowners Concept 
349-3355 Or Owner 437-2844 

OPEN SAT; 1-4pm 
410 Larry Dr., N. ol 8. W. of Center. 
Great famiry home with many up
dates, centra) air. 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, famiry room, finished rec 
room. Motivated Sellers: $145,900. -

Call Barb Williamson 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
WARM FAMILY HOME. Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, IMng room and famiry 
room, first floor laundry and library. 
Close to elementary school. 
$139,900,851-8700 

SPACIOUS CUSTOM RANCH pn al
most an acre lot. Updated country 
kilchen. 3 bedrooms, 3 car attached 

a/age. private setting. $149,900 

W: BLOOMFIELD LAKE ESTATE 
M«gn'rf!cent pool area In private 
wqooed setting, 4 bedrooms, 5 
bajhS, 3200 sq n. tudor with beautl-
fuLrlindscaptng. Huge great room 
witti'access to pool Includes wet 
bah" fireplace and built-lns, seperate 
study, beautiful buiJl-ln master bed-
rooix«. suile with 3 closets, shower 
and,tub. Spacious custom kilchen 
wUh.r>aX cabinets and Island, Inter-

-eofftrsecurify atarmr ce'n tr^l TactK 
un^".recessed lighting, an rieulral 
cohxs and much, much more. 

; W^bomfield Schools. $260,000, 
ByOwner. 682-1244 

. 3 POINTS PAID •"..' 
Built in 1987, 4 bedroom, 2 ^ balh. 
brick colonial .with luxurious master 
bedroom suite, /eaiures Include: 
central.air, side entrance garage, 
upgraded flooring, hardwood foyer, 

nai dining 4 living rooms, famiry 
roomTwrth—bwidiliillireplace. 
$156,900. 

ASK FOR RANDY GOODSOH 
The Prudenllal 

V Great Lakes Realty 
626-9100 or 669-3636 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hillt 

Absolute Bargain 
BUILDERS MODEL. 

Priced to sell In sold oul Arbor 
Farms Sub. 3 bedroom, 1½ bath co
lonial, ,2 car garage, family room 
with" fireplace, custom cabinels. 
$125,000. Won't last long. Brokers 
welcome. Can Mon-Frl., S-Spm 

471-5462 

ACRE SETTING 
large brick ranch with format din
ing, fireplace 4 great room, 2½ car 
side entrance garage, extras Include 
wood;'deck with hot lub, satellite 
system. Jacuni 4 sauna oil master 
bedroom, $159,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

CENTUrTTZT 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
FARMINGTON 

4 bedroom brick colonial,-Chatham 
Hills Sub. 2½ balhs, family room 
with fireplace, Florida room, new 
carpentry, Isl /loor laundry, central 
air, alarm, sprinkler system, deck, 
hot lub,. finished basement. At-
(ached garage. $165,000. 363-0366 

OPEN SAT. 1-5PM. 33801 Brittany 
Dr. Top quality brick Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, 2 balh, formal dining room, 
central air, $183,900/ 477-9494 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
31013-EioeJJoqe - Farmlngton Hills. 
South of 14 mUesTEssf of ftaggcrJy. 
New construction, 4 bedrooms. 2v> 
baths. 2900 square foot. Quality 
ihougbout. Fabulous Country Ridge. 
$245,900 -

• REO CARPET KEIM NORTH " 
557-7700-

Charmlng and Inviting : 
3 bedroom brick ranch shows pride 
ol ownership. Home features beauti 

diliOfr$«,900:{CB 173) 
' ColdweH Banker 737-9323 

!ARTtANO^-t,««o 
closed breereway. 4 bedroom ,s 2 
baths, neutral colors. 2 car garage/ 
opener. Anderson Windows. 1 acre 
paved roads. $107,500. 1-887-2408 

MILFORD 
wivn.'v^u ..v.^.oo.v.ww«v.<- Ehl̂ y your own private paradise, 
rurfi'owplan'and'is in^r^eJacoX- j -B^ft^f^ne jrrtfr-decTr^rvTpoor 

Custom Contemporary! 
Ooslgnod for modern living featuring 
4 bedrooms. 3V4 balhs. Skylighl and 
trapezoid windows provide nalural 
lighting. Jacuzzi seats 5. Built In 
1987. $239,000. (CB175) 

Peaceful Neighborhood 
Just beyond city- limits. Cape Cod 
with special touches. 3* bedrooms. 
2½ balhs. 2½ car deiached garage, 
perfecl for a famiry seeking a prime, 
location at an affordable price.' 
$93,000{CB160) 

Coldwetl Banker 73 7-9323 • -

GREAT FOR first time buyer or 
Investment. 3 bedroom. 1,252 sq.fL 
rartch In the 9 Mile Lahser area. 
$5i.900rFor-deta;'sca!L 

Bill Lima > 
REAL ESTATE ONF- J 

477-1111 

OPEN SUN.2-5PM 
35280 Spring Hill Road. 

ROLLING OAKS RESORT LIVING 
Newty docora'.td Ixjjtiful 

FIRST AD! 
Flrsi offering, you be the first! Lovely 
3 bedroom tanch In guiel country 
type area of Farmlnglon Hffls. The 
model kitcheA with oak cabinets, 
upgraded windows 4 furnace. 2½ 
car garage. Beautiful setting on 
dead end streel. Near 12 Mile 4 696 
exchange. $86,900. 

CALL KEN W: TODAY AT: 
Re-Mar Boardwalk-^ S22-9700 

FIRST OFFERING 
ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL-CuStOm 
ranch on a wooded lot. Wood burn
ing fireplace In large great room, 
hardwood foyer, bright kitchen with, 
breaklast area. 1st floor laundry, 
lormal dining room, 2½ baths, pro
fessionally landscaped, circular 
drive, allached -.2 car garage. 
$224,900. 

CJJTIV6 COLONIAL-Orlglnal 
ownei rulifiiig & leaving Ihla.well 
maintained 4 bedroom brick home 
Offers large bay window In IMng 
room, wood burning fireplace in 
famiry room, 1st floor.laundry. 2½ 
baths forfrial dining room, large 
kitchen with built-lns. 2 car side ga
rage. $169,900. 

BRlCK OUAO-on a gorgeous wood-
_edlci_3.bedrooms,-214 b " 
wood burning fireplace In famiry 
room with doorwall to doc*, lovely 
kitchen with buHt-lns. finished base
ment. Formal dining room. Custom 
landscaping. Attached 2 car side 
garage. $165,000. 

INGROUND POOL - supreme back 
yard with sprinklers 4 fence on this 
4 bedroom brick colonial. Hosts 
wood burning fireplace In famiry 
room, large kitchen, gracious en-
trance foyer, lormal dining room, li
brary, first floor laundry, 2¼ balhs, 
attached 2¼ car garage. $ 194,000. 

Century 21 
Nada.lnc. 477-9800 

with 3-Of 4 bedrooms, large tlvfng 
room Willi fireplace, dining room, at
tached garage. Loads of updating. 
Additional building on property ap
proximately 960 sq. ft. with full bath, 
heat 4 air conditioning. $ 104.900." 

Century 21 
athqprna.lToday.— -—855-2000 
" * " " 1988 & 1969 CENTURION 

Award Winning Office 

. AFFORDABLE 
Cute-home, double lol. natural fire
place, formal dining room, hard
wood floors. 2 car garage, base
men!, 1 yea/ warranty. 

^ * W T ^ — 

Century. 21 
Home Center 476-7000 

GORGEOUS! 
Spacious family home nestled on a 
hilltop. Brick 4 redwood quad level 
fealuring large kitcheo wtih bullt-lns. 
private deck, hot tub, newer furnace 
4 central air, allached 2¼ car pa
rage. Under value at $199,900. 

. HEPPARD 
478-2000 •!•'. 

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom. 2½ balh, 
brick ranch on wooded cvf-de-sac 
lot, full basement, 1800 sq. (I., Neu
tral decor. $179,000. 661-6096 

BY*:pY?NER: Meadowbrook Hins. 2 
story; 5 bedrooms, 3V* baths, fin-
Isffcd'walk-out lower level, large lot. 
air conditioned. 3+ car garage, 
sauna, access to 1-275 4 1-69« 
»15.000... 21147 lujon Drive. 
Shown.toy appointment. 478-1861 

BY OWNER. $128,900. 4 bedroom 
Colonial 1960 sq.ft. basemen), ra
vine Idl, 29294 ,0^8^1^ Court. 1 
block K. of 10 M l . E. off Mlddlebeft. 
Open Sal. A Sun. 1-5. 

. > ' Country House 
On 1.8 prlvtle acre*. Ranch with 3 
b4/J>«oVn», 2 baths, state foyer, 2 
fbiplac**, hardwood floors, coved 
cijsng*, new furnace wilh central air 
Afmot*. $161,900. Additional acre 
«*!iaWe.Askfor.. 

» Gloria or Ann 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

" - J - ^ ^ W U I M O ^ w . ^ -
/ARMINGTON HI LLS. By Owner 

Low down land contract, 3 bed-
r&ms, double tot." »43.500. 

338-303« 

ELEGANCE FLOWS FREELY 
Joogh ihb 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
ich with warV-rxrt lower level lo al-

,«t 3 e c m . largo f>»l Boor lamv 
y. 2 natural fV»pl»e*s.$ 172.500 

JUST LISTED! • 
B) the lucky one to own this wet 
rr ilntained 5 bedroom, 2 bath noma 
ft itutlng rwwtr floora M kitchen, 
fr. te, IMng room 4 dining-room. 
$ 59.900. 

(JOLDWELL BANKER 
737-9000 

HURRY-NEW LISTINGS! 

Spacious 4 bedroom, 2½ bath brick 
colonial, family room w/fireplace, 
rjrHm!r.~t-rtrJipn -aUatlimi gaiayw;-
rxtvate lot. Asking $137,900. 

WOW • 4 bedrooms, 2½ balhs. fem-_ 

S i room, atrium, 2 fireplaces.' 
lylighls, cathedral ceilings, huge 

wood dec*, attached garage, much 
more.A steal© $152,900. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Midwest 477-O880 

' LINCOLNSHIRE ESTATES 
3 bedroom, 2Vi bath conlemporarv 
ranch. Verllcles. Mods, neulral col
ors, ceramic foyer. Large family 
room/fireplace, finished rec room/ 
bar. 1st floor laundry, new appli
ances. Private back yard, with deck. 
$154,900 474-4958 

N. Farmlngton Hills - Rolling Oaks 
Sub. Large 4 bedroom, 2½ balh, co
lonial on cul-de-sac. $194,900. 
days. 453-3642 eves. 661^757 

MINT MINT MINT 
Enter lo this brtck colonial built in 
1984. Ceramic foyer, plush carpel-
ing and rich wallpapers. Formal Irv
ing 4 dining rooms op«n In airy 
kifchen. Large famiry room with fire
place. Top this all off with an enor
mous majier aulla. Farmlngton Hills 
schools. 3 bedrooms, 2½ balhs, 
$163,900. 

ASKFOR RANDYGOODSON. 
•' rnSTWdefirrsr 
Great Lakes Realty 

626-9100 or 669-3636 

f rmlngton Hmj • Spedovs coioftl-
« huge master write, family room/ 
ft «p!aST»ir, ireed lot «169,900. 
0 fltury 2 f Wesl • : . • 349-6800 

TsL'/^ry.v.-

NEW LISTINGS 
CHARMING RANCH with axoellenl 
location, dose lo shopping and 
schools. 3 bedrooms. YA baths, up
dated bathroom, and newer carpet. 
$89,900,851-6900. 

OREAM COME TRUEI3 blocks from 
downtown Farmlnglon, 'beautifully 
updated thru-out. 5 bedrooms. 1'A 
bsth brick ranch, newer carpet, 
bain! and more. $131,900. 
«51-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

'•'Americana" model, fabulous swim
ming pool, backing to park com
mons. Featuring exciting free form 
kitchen, family room wtih wet ba/. 
library, master bedroom relre-at en-
hanced with roman tub. Recreation 
room entertainment center, central 
vac system, alarm system 4 sprink
ling system. Walking distance, to 
Forest ElementaTy school. For pri
vate' showing' ask for Marcia Van 
Creveld, Max Broock> Inc., Realiors 
Office.626-4000 - Res-681-0993 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 
Transferred seller needs to sen IMS 
exquisite .2 slory brick colonial with 
fietdsione front 4 copper bays. 
Troed selling up on a hill, huge 
great room with vaulted ceiling 4 
fieidstone fireplace, ceramic entry, 
French doors, vaulied celling In 
master bedroom, deck 4 side entry 
garage. $247,900. 

EXCITING 
Warm Contemporary home on a 
beautiful landscaped lol-Very... ^. 
spactous rooms with quality ap
pointments throughout. . 3 bed
rooms. 2¼ baths, Great Room, for
mal dining 4 outstanding famift 
kitchen; large library. $216,900. . 

JUST LISTEO . 
3 Bedroom, 1',4 balh ranch. Famiry 
room Is heated. Florida room with 
many windows to view wooded roll
ing (ol. Attached garage, mabie 

$105.0. sills and much more. >.000. 

JUST LISTEO 
Pflvalo nnA */•,» lr,l r u ^ l . >.—„. 

RANCH 3 BEOROOM, 2¼ bath, 
family room with fireplace. 1st floor 
laundry, 2¼ car garage, cvl de sac 
lot. 21568 Woodcresl. $210,000. 

476-7919 

ROLLING OAKS ranch, new formica 
kilchen. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
double lot. Great room, den. New 
circular drive. $214,900. . 661-2929 

SOME LUCKY FAMILY WiR move 
into a custom built colonial Metku 
lousry decorated'4 cared ior. Over 
2600 sq.ft, 4 bedrooms, 2½ balhs; 
finished walkout 4 1¼ pages of 
other features. $269,000. 478^6178 
GoodLuc*! 

TWO OR THREE BEOROOM_ 
1½ bath bungalow, fenced corner 
lol. near downtown. $79,900. 
Ask for Everyn. Cenlury 21 • 
TOWN 6 COUNTRY. . 642-8.100 

WHAT A VIEW! 
This beautiful raised ranch Is a must 
lo seel The home sets on almost 4 
acres of prime land. 4 balhs, 3 bed
rooms, formal dining room, famiry 
room with separate kitohen for en-
lerlaining and a beautiful Indoor 

pool-and-muoh—morel ew<mmlng-
tt47.9o£ *34T. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Brick ranch on good sire lot. Euro-
pean cabinets, open floor plan. 1800 
sq. f t , 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, first 
floor la und ry. $ 14 8,000. 

EXCELLENT RANCH 
BUILT IN 1987 

This home Is faniaslicl 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, first floor laundry. 2 car at
tached garage and run basement. A 
great buy for $)29.9001 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

Wooded Hideaway 
The year round retreat you've been 
waiting for. Walls of windows look 
ovt at over an .acre ol beautiful 
woods and stream. 4 bedrooms, 3 
fufl balhs and 2 half baths, ful wrap
around deck, and sunroom. 
$238,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

aOStrigtriW.HirrtTtfKlr 
WalMLak* 

BRIGHTON 
Immaculate and stylish 6 bedroom. 
3 bath home on 10 acres bordering 
Kensington Park. Barn wtih Indoor 
arena, two lenced and watered pas-
lures, lean-to. Huge master suite, 
spacious Bvlng room, comfortable 
Cory family room with fireplace, se
rene deck. Brighton schools and 
much more. $289,900. Please can 
Hilda. Real Eslate One 227-5005. 

OWNER 
TRANSFERRED 

2 year old colonial, 4 bedrooms, 1½ 
bams, fkst floor laundry, central air, 
fireplace, pailo, trees al rear, sprin-
klert and fake privileges. $141,850. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

' Home Warranty and 
Immediate Occupancyl 

Spacious, lovely 4 bedroom, 2'4 
bath, 2.290 square fool trl 
Jios'.lad on a li OLHJ .413 acre, famiry 
room with natural fireplace, 2 car at
tached garage and mora 
$114,90O^CB16l) 

. Coldwetl Banker 737-9323 

overlooking Huron river. Asking 
$74,900 

Realty World 
EXCELLENCE 

661-8181 

TROY ESTATES -.4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath colonial. Family room/fire
place, new kitchen 4 powder room/ 
ceramic tile 4 built Ins. New roof, 
air. $169,900. 649-3697 
TROY - ranch/private wiling. Well 
maintained on 'h acre treed lot, 
3 bedrooms, famify room. Florida 
room + 2 car attached garage. 

1st time oilered. $124,900 
Ask lor Linda" 669-5600 
JACKCHRISTENSON REALTORS 

TROY RANCH - Spacious kJtchcn 
wilh breakfast bar. beautiful family 
room with fireplace, large Florida 
room. 2¼ car garage. Lovely treed 
lot. $104,900. T045WR 524-9575 

(^Jdwelr Banker 

CRITICS CHOICE 
4 year old excepliona! 3 bedroom. 
2½ balh home backing lo woods. 
great room with lireplace, 2 
doorwaiis leading lo 2 tier deck, fin
ished lower level walk-out, neutral 
decor throughout. A rare find al 
$ 109.900 (MEl. 

REO CARPET KEIM 
ASSOCIATES. INC. 

855-9100 

325 Real Estate 
Service* 

GREAT WATf iFORD. neighbor
hood, central air, underground 
sprinklers. 2 car attached garage 
with opener, Cutiigan waier Mler 
system. $99,900. (K-S766) 

EXECUTIVE POPEflTlES. INC. 
682-4700 

GREAT WATERFORO neighbor-
hood, central air, - underground 
sprinklers, 2 car allached garage 
with opener, CuHigan vyater filler 
system. $99,900. (K -5766) 
. EXECUTIVE PftOPERTIES.INC. 

' 682-4700 

HAZEL PARK - compleleA/renovat
ed. 3 bedroom ranch, large kilchen. 
laundry room, vinyl sided, FHA. VA 
or conventional. $41,500. 852-3988. 

553-9463 

LAKE ANGELUS Gotfvlew Eslates. 
Brick contemporary. 3 bedrooms. 2 
balhs, 2 fireplaces, cathedral ceil
ings, finished lower level with walk-

'•fcut. On goll course, heated; pool, 
private beach, access. 10 5 lakes. By 
owner. $141,900. . 673-5235 

REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS 
By owner or with_broker. Expeiliy 
handled by experienced attorney. 

Aubrey H. Tobln 
932-3070 

REDUCE YOUR PROPERTY TAXES 
For professional assistance In.ep-
peallngyour property taxes call Real 
Estale Tex Consultants 937-9670 

326 Condos 
AFFORDABLE 4 EXCITING 

Move right In. All appliances, ceram
ic 1 lie foyer, linlshed basement wilh 
full'balh. 4 bodroom. 2 car garage, 
walk lo community cenler 4 shop-
ping. West BloomlWd's best buy! 
Compan/buyout, $104,900. 

' LIKE BRANDNEW 
Fabulous one story wilh cathedral 
ceilings 4 beautiful layout. Famiry 
room, fireplace. 2 car allached ga
rage, tcntral air. Immediate occu
pancy. Super location. $ 122.900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

TDD 855-3030 

PONTIAC-Handyman, 6 rooms, 
basemenl,. garage.-- $24.00(3 land 
contract. $5,000 down, best offer. 
118 Thorpo off Huron. ' 682-0531 

TROY. Purchased another home, 
must sell 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colo
nial. 2.050 sq.feet. family room, fire
place. alr.$ 122.500. 641-7486 

TROY - 5062 Cardinal/Long Lake 4 
Cooiidge. 2900 so ft. 1985 colonial 
on large lol. 4 bedrooms. 3½ baths, 
large deck, sprinklers, alarm 4 many 
other ammenllies. Move-In condi
tion. Asking $234,900. This price wiM. 

Xejipire soon.-Buycre ~~ 'S4V9T93 

MILFORD 
Prestigious Miilord Pine Meadows.' 
Exciting four bedroom Cape Cod 
with walk out basement on 2.8 acre 
slto sharing a pond. New construc
tion ready Tor your f nlsh seloctlons, 
$316,000 Call 362-4150 or 398-3990 

MILFORD - Prestigious sub, 3100 
sq.ft. plus 1800 sq ft. walkout base
ment/fireplace. Cape Cod. 4 bed
rooms. 2½ balhs. 3 car garage, 4 
months old. Extras. Selling below 
purchase price. $320,000. 684-1160 

SOUTH LYON - Nichwagh LakeEs-
. Jltei_22O0Jq.ll. Cape Cod under 

construction, "boyer-can-sta -make 
selections. 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
hardwood foyer, walk-In paniry, 
large great room. Hart acre lot. 
$159,000. Call lor appointment. 

A.J. VAN OYEN BUILDERS 
313-478-9773 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

BEAUTIFUL & SPACIOUS 
This 3 bedroom colonial will delight 
with. It's newer storm doors 4 car
peting. Formal dining room 4 family 
room. $126,000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
737-9000 

SUNSETS 
ON THE WATER 

Outstanding lakefront ranch on ¥« 
acres, on All Sports spring-fed lake 
In Oxford. Almost 2.000 sq.-.tT. of 
lakefront living featuring 4 bed-
rooms. 2 baths. fuH finished walk-
oul lower level. 2 fireplaces, 2 sun-
Tooms. Amenities too humcrouno 
mention! Beaulilul condition. 
$ 199 900. 

WARE-PIDDINGTON 
627-2846 

WXTlfiFORD-erOWNER. Immac-
ulate 3 bedroom tri level, double lot, 
3 car garage. 2 houses from Lk. w/ 
Ik. prMtogcs on both EJUabeth 4 
Cass Ut $92,500. 682-9074 

WA-reflFORD-^-BWroorrTbTick 
ranch. 2 full balhs, finished base
menl. New furnace. $81,900. 

673-3934 

BERKLEY - Immaculate 5 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 2nd floor laundry, 
formal dining room, basement 4 ga
rage. New kitchen, roof, paint, car
pet, electric 4 plumbing. HalJ block 
from grade school. 3801 Oakshlre. 
Immediate occupancy. $77,500. For 
app'l. 0 689-5916 

NORTH ROYAL OAK 
^fusl-fcsted-a'L tat.900. 4 bedroom 

V.i story freshly pa.!nled~Tnst3e-and-
out. Kitchen appliances, tiled base
ment. 1½ car garage, fenced yard. 

Mother-ln-Law 
Quarters 

Wowf 3 bodroom brick Capo Cod 
with'2'full baths, famiry room, fire
place, tstfloor laundry, 2½ car ga
rage, huge treed lot. Home warranty 
rrovJded. FHA terms. First olferlng. 

69.900. For details call... 
RUTH MARTIN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
NEW LISTING 

SOPHISTICATED LUXURY, artfully 
designed.- 2 -bedroom - home -with 
vaulied ceilings, gourmet kitchen, 
built-lns, and masler suile with 
whirlpool tub. $249.900.647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

- : OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
30180 Spring River, Southfield 

Blrmingh am schools. Cranbrook 
Village. Sharp cofoni»i )vi pf"™*"™ 
lui wiui privacy trees. Hardwood 
floors, fireplace, central air, 
prefesslonaiiy finished basemen!. 
Musi tee. 

CALL SYLVIA BOESKY 
C-21 Norlhweslern 626-6000 

Reduced 
Sharp. wcll-malntaJned 4 bedroom 
colonial In Lathrup Village with 2Vi 
balhs family room, \it>rirt^2'Axu. 
allached garage, arid professional 
landscaping. $ 115,900 (CB147) 

Coldwell Banker 737-9323 

tlWrVTEDTSTE POSSESSION 
Troy'wilh Birmingham schools. 
Throe bedrooms. 1½ baths. IMng 
room with cathedral celling, lormal 
dining area, kilchen with-breakfast 
area. Deep fenced backyard. 
$109,900H-62920 ' • 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 

, — - ^ - ^ . ( 5 2 0 0 " " "• 

SHARP, CLEAN 
&PERFECT! 

2 bedroom a'umlnum ranch on 
beautiful large country lot. Quiet, 
peacful and convenient location for 
this immaculate home. Carl now! 
$62.500.-

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

SOUTHFIELD 
ONE OF Southfield'a nicest areas. 4 
bedroom colonial, 2½ baths, famiry 
room with lireplace, updated kitch
en, master suite wilh bath, base
menl. Great area, $119,900 
- ' . RED CARPET KEIM 

MAPLE, IMC.-
553-5888 . 642-6500 

SOUTHFIELD 
. SPACIOUS FAMILY COLONIAL 

4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room 
with fireplace, den, huge master 
suite wilh bath, newer rool. hard
wood floors, $119,900 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553^888=ZEZ^84£B50a 
. . SOUTHFIELD 

12 Mile/Ben Rd. Interior decorator's 
home. Gorgeous* 4 t * d room trt-
level. attached garage, extras! 

BRICK RANCH - bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, central air. lamiry room, cir
cular drive, attached garage. 

MCGLAUN 
559-0990 

SOUTHFlELO-3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Bull! 1978. Central air, re
modeled kitchen and bath, full 
basemenl, large fenced yard. 2 bfks 
from Civic Center. By owner, 
$59,900. Can 9am-5pm 350-3400 or 

eves. 355-5499 

SOUTHFIELD • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, walk out basemenl, 1 acre. 
22205 Maptewood. By owner. 
$98,600. 358-0297 

TRAOlTION-4 bedroom colonial, 
gorgeous views, clrte drive, central 
air. loaded. $124,900. Realty World/ 
M« Intyre Assoc.. Inc. 642-7747 

307 8outhLyon 
Milford-Hlghtand 

ABSOLUTELY OORGEOUSI 
Quality 4 perfection throughout! 
Large custom built .executive ranch 
on J acres. 4 bedrooms, 3 bairns 4 3 
car garage. $249,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
BY OWNER - MILFORO TWP. 1989 
built, 3 bedroom ranch with walkout, 
2 baths, 2 decks, landscaped, great 
view, $139,000. 685-7741 

CUTE 
ranch • downtown South Lyon. Walk 
to everything. Includes dining room, 
great room, basement, garage, yard 
wiih trees. 1 year home warranty. 

Century 21 
Homo Center '476-7000 

NtOtrET -"7 
2,500 sq.ft. ranch plus 900 sq.ft. 
apartment or In-Jaw suite on 6.37 
acres. 2 stall horse barn, neutral de
cor, sharp 4 clean! A delight to soe. 
$265,000. Ask tor.. 

Kathy O'Neill 
1 REAL ESTATE ONE 
_ : _ . -348-6430 

10 ACRE 
- COUNTRY ESTATE • 
Horse lover* win enjoy 10 rolling, 
wooded acres surrounding this 4 yr 
old brick 4 cedar colonial wtih gour
met kitchen, greal room with fire
place, 3 full baths, huge masler bed
room suite, pole barn, tool Secluded 
yel close to everything, Immediate 
possession, $)74^900 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

308 Rochester-Troy 
BY OWNER 4 bedroom, 2½ bath co
lonial. Large lot. Near schools. 
Great neighborhood, many extras. 
OpeTTSurrF*: $155-,900- 65*357* t - ; 

DESIRABLE H E Troy brick ranch. 
Well maintained by original owner. 
Attractive lot with bushes 4 shrubs 
for privacy. Ceramic tile foyer. 3 
bedrooms, open floor plan,-natural 
fireplace, 2 fufl balhs, finished full 
basemenl with ceramic tiles spa, in
cludes electrical hookup for sauna. 
Central air, 2 car allached garage, 
many comfortable amenities. 
$127,900. . . 879-8081 

INVESTORS SPECIAL-TROY 3 bed
room ranch, great potential for 
orowth. Realty Worid/Mc Intyre 
Assoc. Inc.. 642-7747 

JUST CALL THE MOVERS - Troy 4 
bedroom, 2 full bath quad. Large 
family room with fireplace. Beautiful 
lot backing to wooded area. 
$123.900T057SL 524-9575 

Coldwell Banker 
LOWEST PRICED HOME - In North
west Troy. 1.560 square foot 3 bed-
room. VA bath colonial. Walk lo ele
mentary school. Buyer'* Home War
ranty. $114,900 TO 19FL524-9675 

Coidwell Banker 
MINT CONDmON - Spacious Troy 4 
bedroom colonial. Finished base
menl, central air. fireplace In famiry 
room, hardwood ftpofsr $11,90« 
T063BE 524-9575 

Coldwetl Banker 
MOVE IN 4 ENJOY - 3 bedroom 
Troy ranch. Famiry room wilh vault
ed ceilings, natural fireplace, large 
kitchen, full paneled basement with 
orfice. $ 108,900 T021BE 624-9575 

-Coldwell Banker— 
NEW LISTING 

Three bodroom. 1 ^ balh Ranch 
with open floor plan. Two-way fire
place In IMng room and family 
room. Calhedral ceilings, neutral 
colors. Library. Two car etleched 
garage. $142,000 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

NORTHWEST TROY. 4 bedroom. 
2½ balhs, colonial, large master 
suite, central air, new carpels 4 
kitchen floor. $159,900. Open Sun. 
1-45.6614 Fawn Ct. 641-9271. 

TROY- Adams 4 Long Lake. On 'A 
acre, freshry decorated. 2 bedroom, 
IV* balh, fireplace, Florida room, 
wilh bar-b-cue end wet bar. 2 ear 
allached garage, full basement. 
$149,500. 644-1894 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bodroom 2 
balh brick ranch on large (ot. Famiry 
room, fireplace, kitchen appliances, 
finished basemenl, patio, attached 2 
car garage, $114,900. 

.'. GOODE 
^J__REAL E S T A T E — A Good* Listing Is A Good Buy! 

1411 N.Woodward .647-1898 

ROCHESTER SCHOOLS 
3 bedrooms, fufl basement, large 
(ot. Immediate oocupancy. $72,900. 
Ask for Jan Oesmarias. 264-3320 or 
739-7300. 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS-

SHARP ROYAL OAK CONDO - Fea
tures 3 bedrooms, 2Vs bath*, central 
air, tennis courts, clubhouse. Neu
lral decor. $73,850 T045CR 624-
957$ 

Coldwell Banker 
TROY CHARMER • Altrectrva 3 bed
room brick irl-i«vei, large kitchen, 
famiry room with fireplace, iVi 
baths. Country site lol. $89,900 
T068OA 524-9S76 

Coldwell Banker 

-GQOOE-
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode listing Is A Good Buy! 
1411 N.Woodward 647-1898 

OWNERS ARE SELLING... 
WE ARE MARKETING :.. 

.119 Euclid . . . . : . . - . $94,000 
Royal Oak 2 story,Jormal-dining 
room.-farrCry room with fireplace, 
updated kitchen, basement 4 2.5 
car garage OwT>er ; . . . 399-46 T3 

SALES CONNECTION . 
258-0852 

•-• • Terms! Terms! Terms! 
Chock out this 3 bodroom brick 
ranch In qulel 'neighborhood. Pri
vate backyard, FerAdale schools, 
seller will help with points for FHA. 
Hurry, won't last. Home Warranty. 
$39.900(C8178) 

Coldwell Banker 737-9323 .-

310 WixonvCommerce 
Union Lake 

UNION LK. By owner-3 bedroom, 1 
bath trt level. 1350 sq. i t . bu-:it In 
-1988 Large_ ioj, professionally O 
landscaped. $79,900/ 3fe3-7/6r "£ 
WHITE LAKE TWP. - New conslruc-
lion; 1925 sq ft. ranch. 180x300 fi. 
lot. 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, whirl-
pool lub, great room with skylights', 
full basemenl. 2 car garage. Huron 
Valley Schools. Available 60 days. 
G.A. Lamb Builder, 360-1398 

WiXOM - 3 bedroom. Quad-level 
home. fireplace1attacbed_h£al£d-4-
•cez-garaye. solaj lieat, deck, pool. 
$115,000. 669-9506 

WOODED SETTING 
4 bedrooms Including romantic 
master with fireplace 4 sitting area, 
2½ baths, extras galore! Asking 
$199,600. Call.. 

Carolyn or Kathy 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

•348-6430 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

BIRMINGHAM ANO Completely Re
built since 1989.2 bedrooms, 1 balh 
4 huge garage. 
$104,500 • (IIBIr) 

COhlDO' OPEN SATURDAY 1-3. 
Bloomfleld Wis. 5560 N. Adams 
Way. N. of Ouarton, E. of Telegraph, 
$169,900 

QUALITY BUILT BfOOmfield HiUS 4 
bedroom home on high Vi acre 
wooded (ol. Recent updating. Walk
out lower level. 
$.275,000 (40MIL) 

MAGNIFICENT DECOR In this 8 
bedroom 5 baffi Bloomfleld H«s 
home, Lower level walk-oul. In-
ground pool. 
$745,000 (06SHE) 

HUNTINGTON WOODS Cape Cod 
*ith large rooms and excelleni floor 

r an allows for gracious lilestyte. • 
117,600 ; . . . - . 

NORTHV1LLE COLOIUALJn popular. 
North Beacon Woods 3 car at 
lached garage, family room 4 li
brary. Year round sunroom. Ilered 
deck. 
$299,900 (33GRE) 

200 FEET OF CANAL FRONTAGE 
leading to Lake Orion. Superb Colo
nial wilh 3 bedrooms 4 3 balhs. 30 
fool greal room, multl docks, walk
out basemenl. 
$299,900 (9IARB) 

SECLUOEO LOT In prestigious area 
ol Southfield. Brick Ranch less ihan 
1 year eld. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, isl 
floor laundry. 
$124,900 (55TIT) 

PICTURESQUE SETTING Surrounds 
ihls Wesl Btoomfield 4 bedroom,' 2 
lull 4 2 hatf bath home on one acre. 
Black Stone fireplace, poof 4 deck. 
$269,900 (43STO) 

ELEGANT BU1L0ER'8 CUSTOM 
RANCH wiih Walnut Lake privileges. 
Lenore kilchen, 2 fireplaces. 3 fuH 4 
2 half baths. Bloomlleld Hill* 
Schools 
$449,900 .(24Mau) 

Coldwell Banker 
:2400. J|£ : £ 

CLARK9TON REGAL ELEGANCE 
Landscaped expansive from 
grounds leads you to a distinctively 
elegant colonial ornamented by a 
splendid gaiebo 4 decking system. 
Almost 3000 *q. ft. of luxury. Lead
ed glass, huge are* for possible 
maid's quarters or In-laws. 
$319,000. R-3184-C. Ask lor 
Valerie Phaup 625-9300 
MAX BROOCK, INC. REALTORS 

NEW LISTING 
BERKLEY CAPE COD, with COv« 
molded ceilings, formal dining room, 
fireplace, 2 bedrooms, den or (hlrd 
bedroom, and basemenl. $71,600. 
647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

321 Homes 
Livingston County 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
BEAUTY 

New construction lo be buill on 3/4 
acre. Ravine setting ollerlnga walk-
Out lower level with over 2100 sq. It. 
on main floor. $2 28.000. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 . 

TUDOR 
RANCH 

New construction with over 2.000 
sq- It., ol appealing beauty wilh 3. 
bedrooms.. 2'A baths, greal room 
wilh fireplace.formaJ dining room; 
rcar-deok and mat el $205.000. 

COLDWELL BANKETT 
347-3050 

<m Homes ~ 
Macomb County 

ARBOR VILLAGE CONDO 
Now. first floor,ranch style end 
unit wilh" basemenl. formal dmlng 
.room. Large kitchen In serene 
setting. Much mora. Priced weH 
belt)* models. 
ONLY $75,900. 

CALLRlCHAflOHANES 
Re-Max Boardwalk 
459-3600 .~--or.522.97i 

326 Condos 

CHELSEA 
BRIDGETOWN 

CONDOMINIUMS 
2 - 3 bedrooms Irom $ 12 f,000 

localed In the quaini village ol 
Chelsea, ISmUesW. Of Ann Arbor. 

Models Open Dairy 12 - 5pm 

(313) 475-7810 

DUPLEX RANCH CONDOS 
Farmlngton Orchards ' 

Features 2 bedrooms, 2 full balhs. 
1st floor utility room, appliances, 
basemenl, 2 car attached garage, 
central air, on. prIvale wooded 
lols.only 1 built unii left: Just % 
mile N. of 6 Mile, on OrchaAl Lake 
fid. (Merrlmanl $90,990. 

MILO PROPERTIES TT-POTTr 
FARMINGTON 

ACTNOW 
Wynset Townhouse In downtown 
Farmlnglon backs to woods. Private 
enclosed dock area, plush decor, 
formal dining room, finished lower 
level with fam»y room 4 3rd bed-
roon\or Ibrary, atlachedgarege 

' Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO FURNISHED 
• Spacious 1 bedroom upper unit 
Hern carpeting, new window treat' 
ments. Convenient location to 
downlown Birmingham. $43,900 
TO 19EA 524-9575 

'.Colctwell.Ban.ker. 
BIRMINGHAM - END unit. 2 bod
room. 1 bath lownhouse In Graefield 
Village. Close lo park 4 shopping 
Kilchen 4 balh updated, includes 
appliances. $74,900. Eves: 649-0552 

BIRMINGHAM-Walk to town. Totally 
done. Neulral decor. 3 bedroom, 
new kitchen, 6 panel doors, finished 
rec room $84,900. Realty Wortd/Mc 
Intyre Assoc. Inc. •_ .. 642-7747 

BIRMINGHAM-1 bedroom starter, 
spacious, excellent location. Extra 
storage, laundry facility, near shop
ping 4 transportation. 645-2320. 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom condo. 
newly remodeled, walk lo town, 1W 
bath, 3 decks, linlshed basement, 
air, For sale, lease w/opllon'or cre
ative financing. $123.900.- 540-9764 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms. 1½ 
baths, your choice ol 2 upper units. 
Priced lo sell In Ihe $70's. Beautiful 
pool 4 picnic area. , 

BLOOMFIELD 
REALTY, INC. 

647-8080 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS CONDO - Ex-
cellenl condition. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath. Two closets In master bed
room wilh balh. Spacious, new car
pet, blinds, fixtures. Greal location. 
Motivated seller! $72,900. 

O'RILLEY REALTY 
689-8844 r-

CANTON CONOO- Redecorated, 2 
bedroom 1½ bath tcakobouser 
oasemonl. The Winds. By owner. 
$76,300. Message 397-9739 

HARRISON TOWSHIP - $129,500 
Canal home wilh access to Lake Si. 
Clair. 3 bedroom tri. fireplace, newty 
decorated. 1 .car garage. Immediate 
occupancy. Lo-* down payment. For 
appointment, cail-Mon.-Frl—9-5 
only. 5*5-2945 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

AUGUSTA TWP.- By owner/- 20 
mln., from Ann Arbor, 3 bedroom 
cap cod, 5 acres w/ pole barn and 
kennef. Master bedroom w/ silting 
room, new oak kilchen csblnets w/ 
ccremic counters, new appliances. 
New solar room w/ radiant heal. 
Large fenced yard w/ wood deck. 
$150,000. After 6pm. 1-439-2538 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For Sale 

FENTON. MICHIGAN 
Off U.S. 23, N. of Oakland County 

nergy cfficiwt-horne-buaHrt-t966-
sltualed on'12 acres with a private 
lake. Three skylights In IMng room 
and Jacuzzi tub In master balh add 
tolls desirability. $184,900. . 

Two bedroom, 2 bath condominium 
wilh attached oarage and base
ment; Built 1987 fireplace, central 
air, wood deck. $88,900. Seller will 
assist irt ClO<lng fr«M 

DAVISON MICHIGAN 
Magnificent 20 acre complex. Pres
ently used as a bed and breaklast. 
Perfect for a large family or busi
ness opportunity. Two targe famiry 
rooms. Indoor pool and sauna make, 
this 8,700 square leet wilh nine bed
rooms and len balhs a unique de
sign $450,000.' 

For* more details, call Kalhy Hag-
gart, PIPER REALTY. 1-313-767-
'4590OR1-T 

IAPEER- By owner. Newfy buill 3 
bedroom ranch, 2 car attached ga
rage, desirable location. Large 
wooded setting. All paved to M24. 
Approximately 1300 sq. ft. Partially 
finished basement. 1 4 IVi- baths, 
upstairs laundry. Energy efficient 
construction. Wood throughout. 
Oak cabinets, fireplace w/sherves. 
Large 2 level deck, underground 
utilities. $83,900. 667-0601 

325 Real Estate 
Services 
EVELYN F. FORREST 
Real Estate Attorney 
Real Estate Broker. 

642-5373 

326 Condos 
AOAMS WOODS - Bloomfleld Hilts, 

large custom 3 bedroom town-
house, oak wood floors, finished 
basement, 2 car garage. Many fea
tures. Open Sal.1-4PM, Sun.t-5PM 
or by appolntmenl. 1181 Glenpolnta 
CpjJrt. By Owner 852-1618 

ATTRACTIVE 4 COMFORTABLE -
CUSTOM DECORATEO 

Move-In condition, Weittand, Livo
nia Schools, 2 bedroom conoVfea--
turrj.s dining " I " , lnrg«- pW-lnro \^n. 
dow, king size master bedrooms, 
carport, located across from pool. 
Asking $59,600, can..' 
422-LIST (422-5478) OR 473-5500 

One Way Realty 
AUBURN HILLS. 1-76/S. Blvd. area. 
Modern 2 bedrooms, appliances, 
new carpeting, oven and bends. Bat-
cony, central a'f, Eve. 355-0738 

BIRMINGHAM- By owner. Foxcroft 
Townhouse. 3 bedrooms, 2½ balhs. 
full basoment. fireplace, central air. 
Professionally renovated 4 decorat
ed. Reducod to $169,600. 647-4649 

BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
Clean and brlghl Uvonla condo 
tastefully decorated in neutral col
ors. Master bedroom with walk-In 
closet. Appliances remain. $63,900. 

. SPACIOUS TOWNHOME 
Brand new Downtown Plymouth 
Condos ready lor you lo move In. 
Beauiifuf floor plans with quality 
touches throughout. Large Great 
Room with formal dining room area, 
2 bedrooms, 2 bsths, allached ga
rage. $128,900 to $129,900. 

CENTURY 21 
—r— H«f1totd€outh^~»— 

464-6400 
BIRMINGHAM 

Custom classic 2 bedrooms, 8½ 
baths. In an up-town'locaiion. 
Wooded wiring. Decks. Tolsiry new 
updating throughoul, hsrdwood 
floor*, new contemporary style! 
From $149.000 H-51739 

HANNETT.TNC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM-Open Sun. 1-4pm. 
175« Graefield. Beaulitul Williams. 
burg e/sd-unli. Cuslom designed re
novation. Master suite, Euro-custom 
kitchen, open floor plan, hardwood 
floor*. New windows, plumbing, 
electrical, door*. Ax sppiiance*. 
Must seel By Owner. $43,900. 

643-0720 or 396-2935 

CANTON- Luxury 2 bedroom. 1¼ 
bath..Fireplace, 1 yea/ new. Has ev
erything. All appliances. Skylights. 
$80.900/negotiable., 397-0429 

CANTON, 2 bedroom. 1V» balh 
townhouse, garage, _Bodtord JViiias-
Ctubhouse; pooTTnlce area. $79,900. 

981-5240 

CONTEMPOlMRY 
lone Pino Villas erxi unit ranch/ 
Dock lo private park-like area. 
Greal room with fireplace, wet bar. 
full bath In lowor level. Main level 
laundry. Lot of storage space, 2 car-
garage. $149,000 H-58704 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

LNJOY SPRING 
In Ihls 2 bedroom brkk ranch, locat
ed middle of complex In area of 
flowering trees. Freshry patnted In 
off white. Half bath in finished base
menl. central air, carport. Asking 
$60,900. - .. - : : • 
— ~ ~ G E m o u T O r ^ " 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6Q00 
FARMINGTON- Clean 1 bedroom, 
all appliances, good storage space, 
conveniences. $38,000. Immediate 
occupancy. 476-3732 

-£XC£U£f4T-te©ATt< 
Stroll to downtown Plymouth from 
this elegant two bedroom lown-. 
house condo. Dining room wilh 
French doors leading to wood deck; 
Custom bookcases, M l basemenl. 
allached garage with opener, and 
almond appliances! Immediate oc
cupancy! $111,900 

The Prudential 
Will iam Decker, 

" — R E A L T O R S — 

455-8400 
Independently Owned and Operated 

BEST PRICEO CONDO 
Only $42,500. Best ot both worlds. 
The benefit* of apartmenl Irving 
without paying rent, this 1 bedroom 
condominium, located S. of 12 4 W. 
ol Orchard Lake, has easy access to 
696, entertainment, dining 4 shop
ping. Includes pool 4 tennis courts. 

Call Debbie Dixon 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Pendleton Club 
Senior Condos 

Premium Locaiion' 
Across fiom Shopping 

. Jiid.die.bett. juji srMh.oJ JlM.'Ie_., 

41 Ranch style, one and 
two bedroom units. All ap
pliances, central air. car
ports, screened .porches. 

$68,900 to $84,900 

MODEL NOW OPENI ' 
Great value! 

Cholco units still available lor reser-
valion. 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 

Office. 
Model . 

473-8100 
474-9830 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Cross Winds 
Townhouse, 2 bedroom, VA bath, 
fireplace, prime lot. garage, appli
ances, extras. $9.5.500. 657-7783 

FARMINGTON HILLS-12 4 
Orchard Lake. Farmlngton $quare. 
Super sharp, 1 bedroom, carport, 
patk), central air. $37,900! 399-3066 

FARMINGTON_HlLLS_By-Owrierr-
prrme-tocaiion, immaculate 1 bed-" 
room, major appliances, carport, 
pool, tennis, $48,900 661-0548" 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Woodcreek 
Village. Midrj:ebelt/13 M.ie. First 
floor location, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
full garage. $86,900. 652-1906 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Echo Valley, 
Spacious' 1 bodroom. Includes ap. 
piiances. carpeting/drapes, central 
air. $61,900. Land Contract, low 
down. 64 6-8093 Or 553-6178 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
DESIRABLE END UNIT-

Neutral decor - new carpeting • 
move In condition, loads ol closets 
4 -storage- space^S-bodr 00014,-2-
balhs, pool. Beautiful clubhouse for 
sodaMno. • = 
— W. BLOOMFIELD 

GREAT CONDO - Great LocjUon__ 
End unit 2nd. floor. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 1500 sq. ft. Walk lo shopping 
• tennis. Patk) overlooks common 
area. Eal In kitchen. Fresh palm, 
pool. $107,000 

REO CARPET KEIM 
_JMAPLE, INCr" '-• 

"S53-5888 642-6500 
• HEATHERWOOO" 

WESTSIDE OF MIDDLEBELT. 
H. OF 12 MILE 

LUXURY RANCHES 4 TOWN-
HOUSES WITH SPACIOUS BEAU
TIFULLY . LANDSCAPED 
GROUNDS. TWO FULL BATHS 
WITH WHIRLPOOL TUB. CERAMIC 
TILE IN KITCHEN, FOYER 4 BATH. 
FULL BASEMENT. 2 CAR GARAGE. 
CENTRAL AIR. SECURITY ALARM. 
DECKS. EVERYTHING INCLUDED 
IN THE PRICE OF $154,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

TDD'855-3030 
Immediate Occupancy* ' 

lofrery.Tirsl floor, end unll-condo In 
SouthR!d-TMm'-2-B6rJrobmSr~*~ 
baths, dining "L", kitchen appli
ances, neutral decor. Close lo shop
ping. . All Ihls fdr only 
$48.500^CB153) 

- Coldwen Banker 737-9323! -

IMMEDIATE 

Nice 2 bedroom ranch condo with 
large master bedroom and walk In 
closet. Shrutsand treesincourt lo
cation. Carport to be Installed, club
house, pool. Bring offers. Asking 
$81,200. Can 

GENIE DUNN 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

LIVONIA -
CONDOMINIUMS 

- r — O p e o S a i l J ^ _ 
17989 University Park. 

RANCH - Mint condition. 2 bed
room, 2 bath with fireplace In IMng 
room, all appliances, and garage. 
Many upgrades, overlooking pool. 
TOWNHOUSE - 2 bedroom, 2ft 
bath, fireplace In IMng room, firs! 
Moor laundry, basemenl and 2 car 
allached garage. 
RANCH - 2 bedroom, decorated In 
neutral tones, overlooking Ihe. 
woods, lovery clubhouse with year 
round heated pool, walking distance 
to Jecobsons. banks and restau
rants. Convenient to expressway*. 

CALLESTHERBAXTER 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
325 Real Estate 

Services 

Buying or Selling-
aHome? 
Get Cash Back! 

U p I o J / 2 % Of The Total Sales Price! 

No Cost — No "Risk 
No Obligation 

All you have to do is call 
The National Home Buyer And 
Seller Referral Network, Inc.-

1-800-331-4010 
Represented by leading real estate brokers 

locally and nationally 
If you are planning on buying or selling a home wiikin 

the next 90 days, register now! 

FIRST TIME 
HOME BUYER 
SPECIALIST 

Quail 
Com 

log 
...... - . .eostAnalyW 

Document Familiarization 
.•Income Tax Benefits 

Current Market Evaluation 
R.E. Financial Planning 

DIANA L. BLAIR 
•Licensed Sine© 1073 

• Muttl-Mllllon Dollar Producer 
BUS. - 553-5888 RES. * 561-8210 

MONTHLY SEMINAtl 
(Cull for Reservations) 

1 HOUR PRIVATlfcONSULTAtlON < ' ' 

cfc R € 0 CARPET K€aTO 
28275 Orchard lafce 

Fwmlngton.HIll* 

.<__ __ .. 
xt 

http://Jltei_22O0Jq.ll
http://~--or.522.97i
http://'.Colctwell.Ban.ker
http://Jiid.die.bett
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328 Condos 
FAOMINQTON H I U S - PRIOE OF 
AAMBLEWOOD MANOR CONOOS. 
An esiate situation. 15$0 sq ( i , 2 
bodtoom, 2 batJi, centra! air, I car 
oaiaoa and carport. He'p-U-Setl 
Real Estate 454-9535 

l-f 

-¾ : . J ' 

£.3 

is 

*? 

• ; • ; :> 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Private end location (ex this lovely 
Troy St'athmora ViHaja tOAnhouw. 
MM kitchen and epptlahcos. Neo-
iral ca/pe|ir»fl and blinds. LtYtno, 
room v.;th fireplace. Basement with 
rec loom. 'Private coudvA/d en
trance, clubhouse and pool. Hot 
tub. $119,900 H-60227 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 

~ 646-6200 
- ' i t V O W A : 

1 bedroom condo. Mint condition^ 
$44,900. must sc-ti. Terms avai'sble 

525-4413 

326 Condos 
ROCHE3TEA/SHELBY Area - Love
ly updated 2 bedroom w/laundry 
room In unit, laketront balcony, car
port, apptiances Included, oaner 
transferred. $57,000. 762-4162 pm. 

ROVAL OAK - Do*ntOrm, n e * 2 
bed/oom/2 bath Victorian town-
house. Over 1.500 Kj.fi . 2 car oa
rage. $129,900 Call Commoruet ' lh 

548-9900 

ROYAL OAK- 2 bedroom. upper, 
neutral decor, well maintained, end 
unit. Balcony. Pool. $52,900. 
Red Carpel Helm 645-5600. 

TROY - Nofthtietd H;l!s. 2 bedroom, 
V * ba'.hj. attached oa/age. finished 
basement, new appliances, newer" 
carpel m bedrooms. CaS 641-8512 

NEW LISTINGS 
MODEL UNIT, tucked Into, presti. 

Jjious complex Oreal room .with 
fj-eplace. format (Jn'no room, mas
ter bedroom with bath, and deck. 
$129.500 647-7100. 

, FAFVUiNOTON . H I U S . executive 
• t&».nhbuie. LooVino for privacy. 

park-Cko setting. 2 bedrooms, ^re
place, basement., and private palk> 
enlranCe $89,900. 651-6900. 

WONDERFUL LOCATION! Bloom-
Ce'd Hills condo. overlooking com
mons area One bedroom, baih. and 
close n r t j o s tTansportaiion -and 
lree*3)S $50,000. 647-7100 . 

LOCATION! LOCATIONS' Heart ot 
Birmingham, this ranch condo with 
attached garage is a find Twb 
room/ bedrooms targe balh, and 
lovely VICAS. $129,900,64 7-7100 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

' - ' ; • 
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MOnTMVILLE CONDO 
LIVING 

3 bedrooms. 2½ baihs. (.replace, 
f.nished basement, central a!r arid 
nice ki tchen with appl iances. 
Secluded view, s«vimm:ng pool and 
clubhouse. $89,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

NORTHVILLE CONDO 
648 East St. Multi-level contempo-
ray condo with 2 '.replaces, central 
air. 3'^ balrhs. Euro kitchen. Waster 
bedroom suitowith sit ing room,-wet 
bar. marble bath wiih jacui i l . 
$249,900 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

-UNION-LAK&-
WATERFORD AREAS 

CONDOS FOR SALE . 

356-2621 
WALLED LAKE 

• SHOWPLACE'-' Spacious 2 bed
room; 2 bath end unit. fuH size dock 
for outdoor entertaining, boat 
launch A docking faciStiej. Lakeside 
living at its b e s t $76,500. 

NETWORK : 
. REAL ESTATE . 

476-1600 
W E S T B I O O H F I E L O 

Luxury, near-new. 2 bedroom, Cali
fornia styte ranch. 2 car garage, full 
basement A many features/Options, 
assumaple mortgage. Immediate 
ava i lab ly . $137,500. . 553-5777 

" W E S T C A W : atlraclrve on court. 2-
bedroom. (% bath brick townhouse. 
Fresh neutral decor; spacious floor 
plan, sharp third bedroom or den in 
Lnlshed basement, central air + 
fJter. i car garage. 

BEST BUY 
Cute & cory. 2 bedroom. I bath 
br ick t g.wnhoy_se^53 PP<> ance s. cerk 
tral air. low fee. Only $65,900. 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100. lnc.348-3000 
WESTLAND MALL area Is the con
venient locaTionOfThTrWOOOVtEW 
condo. Desirable and economical 1 
bedroom entry level unit with spa-
clous rooms In premium DUCK 
POND setting! Brand new carpeting 
and dishwasher. Lowest priced unit 
In complex at $46.900 

CALL KEN W-TODAY AT 
Re-Max Boardwalk 622-9700 

WESTLAND 
MARQUETTE VILLAGE 

OPEN DAILY - NOON - 6PM 

STARTING AT $58,200 

2 bedroom. 1 bath condos^oo 
ground level, 1.050 Sq_ Ft.. AH major 
appliances are Included. Quality'at 
affordable prices, located V» mile S. 
Of FordRd.onMarque l te . 1 block E. 
ot Wayne Rd. 

NORTHVtLLt detached ranch; 
place. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. M l base
ment. attached-2 car garage. 8'uill In 
1933. $14 7,000 349-483.4 

m~ CENTURY 21 
Gold Key " 255-2100 
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• NORTHVILLE TOWNHOUSE 
priva!e location, adjacenf garage 

' v.-.^ operer. in-ground pool in clvb-
fiouse i Great Room wilh nreplace. 
large master suite, 2'.i baths. fu'J 
basemenl. lots ot storage 8 M<t« 4 
MeiflnvthfOffk. "r!\ Pricrrl fm I n f 

"sale. Asking S111.900. c a i r r — 
477-SELL (477-7355)or 473-5500 

One Way Realty 
Npflhville Township —-

Swimming and Boating 
On tho water Tleslyle el beautiful 
Blue HeroaJolnle^custom—bu-^t 

""cluster homes with walk-out lower 
level jo the beach, 2 bedroom, 2½ 
baths. 1st itoor laundry, fireplace. 2 
car attached garage, priced from 
$211,500. 

Budget Minded 
New Construction 

Peace and quiet without any mainte
nance at beautiful Apptegate II of 
HOW. one ,\nd two slory cluster 
homes. 2 bedrooms. 2½ baths. fuH 
basement, alt kitchen appliances. 
Iui!y carpeted, detached garage with 
sect'onal door, ceolral sir and more, 
prices from $97,500. Co-op realtors 
welcome..._, \_._ . . . _ 
Furnished models open 1-6 dairy • 
4 73-0490, 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Indcpendenlly'Owned and Operated 
NORTHVJl ie 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
upper, vaulted celling in tMng room, 
lauildry room, $81,500 (F19NO-N' 

en/. • couNTftriTTTJOE 
474^3303 

NOVI - WALLEO LAKE, ShoreJine 
Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 3rd 
floor unil. OPEN SUN. 2-5. Pontiac 
Trait at West Rd. Large deck, ga
rage, i f 2 (t. lake frontage, boat 
dockage available. $78,500. 
Homeowners Concept 349 -W55 

. Of owner 669-9057 

-.-"i 

; ; • 

. - OPEN SAT 2-5PM 
1974 Klingensmllh. suite 3-C. S. Ol 
Orchard Lk .Rd . . W . o l Telegraph • 
Lake (roof condo. EUoomrieJd on 
Square Lake. 2 bedroom 2 bath eod _ - , . , , . , . 

-<«iHh-wti4-r>ext-4o- b«*«h- i - c V x ^ l - l a S f i a ^ s ^ W S 
Sharp new kiichen^coramk lite, new 
GE appliances, new Kohier fixtures 
In ' bath, Corian counter tops. 
$109,600. 

ASKFORMARGEOROUILLARD 
The Prudential 

Great LaJres Realty 

651-8100 

WESTLAND. 1 bedroom,-loll style 
condo. Just carpeted, painted and 
new kitchen door, cathedral eei!ing. 
pool. $39,600. 851-8675 

WHY RENT? 
Downtown Farmlnglon location 
soarklino cte 
rancn with pool 4 clubhouse. A real 
dolt-houset ©nSy-$45.900V : — 

STUNNING! 
West BJ^orafieid looatlofvGorgeo'js-
townhouse with.uporades through
out. Oak cabinets, bol jub . central 
air, fireplace wtih gas Insert, deck, 
finished basement wilh we_t_baiu-at* 
lached gar age-aVmoreT $7134.900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

V/lNOSOR WATERFRONT CONGO 
For safe or rent {$ 1000). New 2 bed
room, sun room, garage, ptus! 
$135,900 Canadian: $115,900" U.S. 
1 party listings. 575-5799 

W. eLOOMFlELD 3 bedroom 2¾ 
bath townhouse condo. .Private 
deck, pool, clubhouse, fmishod 
basement 851-5362 

W. 8LOOMFIELD. By owner, Green-
potnte. 2 bedroom. 2 balh ranch. 
1988 built.- mirror*, skylight, finished 
basemenl w / 'A bath .+ dec* . Ema-
Culate! $147,000 788-0332 

W . e i O O M f IELO-. Pebble Creek, 3 
Bedroom.' 2½ Baths; 2 Story. 
$145,000. By Owner! Call 628-3397 

332 Mobile Homes 
For 8a!e 

6EAUTIFUL FARMINGTON 
PARK M A N A G E R S SPECIAL 

$99 
Rent per month 

Liltle Valley 476-4079 
CANTON.-Royal Holiday" 2 bed
room, expando. all appliances. 
Insulated roof. Good parking. 
Senior* park. 581-6376 

CANTON • SENIOR PARK Nice 2 
bedroom. aB appliances. ne*er roof, 
good parking, abed, nice area. 
Hegoliable.-After 6pm 591-0069 

CANTOH-1982. 14 x70, Includes ap-
ptiances, window ireatments. cen
tral aJr. ne-w carpeting, replacement 
u.-fn^osK A 'rlnrj P i f < " w i l rs\nAI. 

Z 05^061¾ Hon! $22,900. 

CARROLLTON, '1984 - 14x56(1 , 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, very clean . Alt 
appliances, lull sl28 wasner A dryer. 
$10,200 or bes l . . 495-1817 

CHAMPION mobile home 1985 
14X64. Novi Meadows in riovt, 

291-8455' or 455-5042 

Change Your 
LIFESTYLE 

Not Your 
LIFE SAVINGS 

HOME OWNERSHIP 
FOR LESS COST THAN 
MOST APARTMENTS 

• Homes from $24.0Qo 
• Low down Payments 
• Plush Clubhouse 
• Heated Pool 
• Night Security ™" v 

• Oakland Cty . /Wxom 
• She rent from $205'mo. 

FANTASTIC INCENTIVES 
MOOetS-AVAiLABLE-

FOR IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

THE NEW AMERICAN LIFESTYLE 

684-276? 
FOUR MILES NORTH OF 

I-96 ON WIXOM RD. 

CLEARANCESALE 
Spring clearance sales, all models. 
Own your own home for less than 
a p a n m e n u e n i . At Child'* Lake 
Estates (Just minutes Irom 12 Oaks 
Mall). Homes are ready (or Immedi
ate occupany. For Info and direc-
UonsceMI: 

LITTLE VALLEY-685-7770 
MCDONALO HOMES - 684-6336 

EASTER SPECIAL: 2 bedroom, 
14x65, centra) air. heat. Senior Citi
zen Park. Move, or k t s t a j r _ i U k ' e 
o l lerJJ^cI143Wred^eryT - ^8T4570 

FARMINGTON. - New on lot. Fair
mont, 14x65, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
wim garden lub, front Kitchen, oge I *^ 
5 0 + p a r k . 474-3386 

i f c A « > N 6 0 - T R A i n f l l - C O U f v r - 3 
new models, 2 bedroom. $10,900 4 
up. Financing available. Lowdov 
payme<U___A?4-213+-or65553816 

MILfORD-1968 Schutt 14x70. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath. deck, shed and 
air.: Washer, dry* ' , e i l ras . 

' 684-1764 

NORTH HOMES offers $1000 cash 
rebate on many sdectedtate model. 
like new, used homes. 699-7366 

Open 7 Days a Week 

PARK ESTATE - 1 2 x 56 with expan-
do. central air & appliance*. Imme
diate occupancy. First $7500 moves 
K North Homes 699-7366 

PLYMOUTH: Broadmoore, 1973. 
.14x64, 2 bedroom; 2 baths, central 
air, all-appliance*. Must sefli Make 
offer. C a l f 455-2705 

P L Y M O U T H - 1 9 8 4 F r i e n d s h i p 
24x65,3 bedroom, walk In closets, 2 
fuS bath wilh tacuzH. Central air. 
much more. »38.900. 459-4358 

W~BLOOMFHEL-{*~euSTOM deco
rated, move In condition. ^ bed
room. 2 bath, .Walk to aft cortveriK 
ences. On the pond, walkout lower 
level. Must Seell $142,500. 
Buyers Onfyl Call . 655-3010 

RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES In 
Bedford 4 WesUand, rvew homes 
from $18,900. Can Wonderland 
Home* ' v • '397-2330 

-SOUTHFTEtLTNIce 2 bedroom, 1 
bath home wilh a.1 epp'Janccs. 
Owner.is anxious to jel l . Exceftenl 
viXie. Can Gtofcal Homes Inc. ask 
for Cynlhla. 948-5450 

Energy Efficient 
Quality built I low maintenance 
ranches and cotonJaJs. LMng room/ 
(amity room or great room floor 
plans. ) 00 loot lots. Easy x-way ac
cess. AH homes Include fireplace, 
master bath, attached garagei^loor 
coverings, extra construction, aide-
walks. * much more. Models open 
dairy 1-« P .M. (Closed Thursday) or 
by appofntmenl. Off John Hlx. N. of 
Michigan A v e . E. ol 1-275, Model 

PLYMOUTH - BEACON HOLLOW 
•C)ose location to afl expressways. 2 
bedrooms each with full bath, lava
tory 4 laundry room on .main floor, 
full basement, 2 car.attached ga
rage, many/many extras.. 
Asking »159,999. . 

Call Jean Brannan 
ReVMaxWest 261-1400 

PRICED TO SELL 
POTOMAC TOWNEII 

-End unit overlooking pool and ckjb-
Tvxise. Two bedrooms, IMng room 
V i m (Veptac*. private entrance, pa-

. 3>o. security alarrntystem, rec room 
Tn finished basement: I102.0O0"H-
# * 8 3 

: HANNETT.INC 
'REALTORS 

\ 646-6200 . 
. .RE0E.QRD • Outstanding va-kje In 

i r je i j .secure locat'ion."5pacious 'i 
bedroom" upper Including a p p P 
ances. air 4 cciiloo (an. Share pool, 
beautiful oa/don court 4 community 
foom. $35,500. fo r further Informa
tion. Sue, 12-8PM. . 537-4148 

REOFORO VILLA CONOO 
1 bedroom. 2nd floor formal dining 
room, neutral color, newer air condi
tioner. Appliances atay. Car port. 
An excellent buy a l $37,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 625-7700 
ROCHESTER HILLS-dog to Oak
land. QuSei (amity neighborhood. 
Lower level walkout, patio 4 dec*. 
-»78,900. Really Wortd/Mc lnr>T« 
•Assoc. Inc. 642-7747 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
- • * CLOSE OUT PHASE I 

from »66.900 00 
2-3 bedroom ranches and two'story 
units available for Immediate occu
pancy. Oak kitchen with an eppti-
a>:es. oak doors and trim, 2 fuH 
6aths. mosl have basement. Brick 
{xtertor. 2 car attached garage, pa
tio. No end unit premium. S. oft 
flamim. 6. of Crook*. Open U - 6 . 1 
days-656 -5910 
, • M arc J. Stotarak-Broker 

- 7 — ^ T f l 0 T ~ '—« 
Neutral ranch end uniil New carpel 
ocderedi Nice open floor pianl 
186.500' 

ANN FENNEfi SPIEGEL 
644 6700 or 737-247« 

. MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

TROV 
(leutral ranch end unit! New t v p e l 
prdcredl Nlc« open floor planl 
$86,500. 
t ANNFENNER8PIEGEL 
1 (M4 «700 or 737-247« 
' MAX BROOCK. I N C . REALTOrtS 

1 WALLEO LAKE 
Micety decoraled 2 bedroom fotm-
hosue. \'A baths, washer, dryer, 
Hove , relr lgerator. dishwasher, 
« 5 . 9 0 0 . Maiabanian 4 Assoc. 

3 6 3 4 8 7 7 

WALLEO LAKE - 14 Mirt 4 Dicker 
• rea . 2 bedroom condo. *od ranch 
with M l basemefil. «ti»ch«d 0«r*fl«. 
l a n d Contrecl available, asking 
I67 i900. Meadowmanagement, Inc. 
Bruce Lloyd - 348-5400 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 < 

Independently Owned and Operated 
LICENSED 8UIL0ER win supervise 
construction of your new home br 
wilt build to your plans or ours. 

333-1753 

N O V I - N E W HOMES 
Pebble Ridge Sub, huge'/» »a« lots, 
2 atorv Tudor home, large qrear 
room. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2200 
so. ft. Open House. Sal . , Apr! 14th 
12-5, or shown by appointment. • 

(Located 0 0 Wlxom Rd-, V. mBeN. of 
10Mile) 

A . J . V A N O Y E N . B U I L O E R 3 
229-2085 684-1228 

STOP WAITING 
You can build your new horna with 
below market rate conslruclkjn 
financing and no down payment on 
MILES quality materials. W e even 
otter • permaneni financing option 
and allowances for professional 
assistance. 

MILES HOMES1 

., l-BOU->!Li4-fla20rr=r̂  

SKYLINe . -1985 , -14 x 747 3~bed
rooms, 2 M l baths. 8 x 10 ar^ead. 
excefleni condition. Very clean. Ask
ing S 19.900. Metro MobHe1728 ;«7S5-

S.W. BELLEVILLE: Windsor, Like 
new. 2 bedroom located Rosinviiio 
Woods. Price includes, central aJr, 
free standing wood stove, washer' 
dryer, shed.»10,500. SeOer anjdous, 
wffl pay security deposit 4 1st 
monuYs rent. Afier 6pm 461-2297 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

ACRES: 
electric,. 

10 - Beautifutty wooded. 
- o a ^ - b i a 4 i l o r ^ _ n o r t h _ o i 

Baldwin, »9.500. »1000 down. »160/ 
mo. 10% L C . Can 616-258-5747 
days br eves- Forest Land Co. R« 1. 
Box 191A. KaJkaske, Ml . 49648 

BLOG. SITE overlooking Uc Huron. 
100x100. 50 ft. Irom private beach-
Gas, electric 4 water on street 
»35.000. - New house- under "Cbn-
strucliort eocross frctn Lake Huron. 
B!-level 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath, 
»50.000. Unfinished. S. AuGreV 
(313)736-1766 <517)«76-W21 

333 Northern Property 
For 8ale 

JUST LISTED 
S. Houghton Lake Forest Estates. 
Juj l In lime lor summer. 2 bedroom 
completely furnished vear round 
chaiel cottage. Beaut.iui wooded 
selling with play area, clubhouse 6 
Inground poof. Don't miss this one! 
»35.000. Remerica County Place 

454-4400 

MrCKAYWE - Near Gaylord. Wood
ed ksl. golf, boating, skiing, ckib 
house . p o o l . Reduced price, good 
value $5,500. 646-1227 

NORTHWEST MICHIGAN 
ONE-OF-A-KIND LODGE 

on AuSable River. 4500 sq fl. cus-
U^B home, 3 car 9 * r * j « , . t lorage 
building end numerous outstanding' 
features! »4S0,O00. Call for pack
age. BILL STIREMAN 
(616)922-2350 (616)941-5737 

. COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHMIDT REALTORS 

PLYMOUTH - Introducing Pine 
R.dge - PJvmouth's mosl exclusive 
development Large home s^tes. 
P^mouih schools! strict architectur. 
al control. All utiMies R^dge Rd H. 

; "6T^m"AiborRd. ' ' • > ' ' 

ROCHESTER HILLS .-North Oaks 
Dullon Rd., W of Ltvernois. Spec
tacular home sites. "Exclusive Is en 
understatement". 
Daniel B Burns Broker .. 258-5263 

TORCH/CLAM L A K E - V/aterfront 
townhouse."3 bedroom. 2 full bath: 
prrvata dock. $193,500. 

616-377-7833 or 313-643-S083 

ury 
caled on breathtaking VVesl Grand 
Traverso Bay, only 10 minutes frorrr 
Hospitals, shopping- S more. This 
Harbor West 'Mar ina Village'Con
dominium has over 1900 sq. f t ol 
maintenance tree beachfront living. 
The home features 2 bedrooms. 2 
balhs Including master suite with 
lacuiii whirlpool, den, masonry t.re-
place, private courtyard,- security 
system 4 2 car garage plus the high 
standards 4 quality constuction ih at 
has made the Harbor V/est commu
nity Traverse City's mo»J prestigious 
condominium development. Offered 
for sale by owner. Caff weekdayr.. 
9arfi-4pm 616-941-85C-3 

. .T f tAYERSECl IY .BAY^B01r IAG£. 
2500 sq.h. luxury condo on West 
Bay. 30' from water, 3 miles from 
downtown. 3 bedrooms. 2 5 balhs. 
d e n ; ( I r e p r a c e r much m o r e . 
$425,000. (616)922-2100 

UPPER PSNHINSULA: 2 blks to 
Lake Superior. Nice home, on dou 
ble lot. $14,900. Also 40 acres on 
rrver. »5000. Agent Ray: . 
906-482-1201 or 906-482-3375 

334 Out Of Town 
Properly For Sale 

LEXINGTON AREA ... 40 acre Iruil 
orchard, apples and pears, apple 
bam. 33x76'. small storage shed, 
small mobile trailer. 6'4 acres wet
lands, small 1 bedroom home. Pros
perous orchard and extra Income 
Irom home rental and'wetlands. 
$87,400. Town 4 COunlry Realty ol 
Lexington. 1-359-7353 

Eves. 1-679-3966 

338 Southern Property 
N. FORT MEYERS. FLA., 1987. Red
man trailer home. Complete with lot 
ownership and fiorida room. Locat
ed in Fountain View Resort. Com-
plelly furnished, many extras. C a l 
Redford.937-3737/Farmlngton 
474-0698/FIorida 813-731-9357 

3 NAPLES CONDOS 
2 bedroom. 2 bath on private gotf 
courses. Swimming, tennis, 4 miles 
from Gull. Free greens (ees. 
DaYS_43S-3990_ Eves 656-9324 

337~?arms ForSale 
M A C O M B _ C O U N I Y — - A i J T O M T " * 

arm house on 41.8 acres; 
38 acres splitable. $129,900, LC. 
Century 2 1 West, Inc. 349-6800 

R O C H E S T E R Schoots-Oaktar.d 
Township. Old farm house. 2 3 
acres, Stone garden building. Major 
repair needed: $65,000. 752-3523 

339 Lot* and Acreage 
For Sale 
- 8c3utifu1 Ravine Lot 

InSoulhr^ld . 
In exclusive" residential area, flat 
land with sloping areas and trees. 
Stream runs through 90V. of proper
ty. One o( the last lots In the ravtnes. 
$35,000 (CB130) -

Cddwell Banker 737-9323 

BIRMINGHAM WOODED LOT 
$75,000. eioomfietd H.ils schools 
Fuify developed. Can Victoria 

642-0000 
BLOOMFiELO HILLS - Prime build
ing site. Approximate^ 1 acre, 
wooded, stream. Ideal walk_OjulJow^ 

. e r _ k ^ J 3 ^ 0 J j n - ^ x ^ J 6 ± 2 = 2 9 5 J -

BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS. 
City ot Troy, M acre wooded 
tx^ ' ing_si ia^5^0<>-e4snrSeoou s 
IrtqutneTonryt " 540-3945 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Wooded lot 
oh prfvate road. 1.8 acres with city 
water 4 sewer. Perfect for walkout. 
Adjacent to 1900 Ttverlon Rd.Com
plete survey available. Won't last 
long at »309,000. For further lnfor-
maUoncaJl 540-8833 

BLOOMFIELO, large lols (or sale, 
beautiful subdivision. Call 1-6pm 

852-2415 

BRIGHTON 
4 sites. 1 acre and up. Ready lor 
your custom built home. Exoellenl 
location and schools. MaJik. Devel
opments. • . 229-8010 

BUILOTOSUIT ' 
Builder has lots. 2 exclusive subs. 

-Birmlnghsm.-^Qua/1 on- Sehoof aree)i 
BVoomheld. (Maple-FrankOn! 
Singer-Gorge, Inc. 855-0400 

CANTON - 7 ' * Acres, corner Michi
g a n / Bedc, 500 ft. x 750 ft. Water, 
gas. sewer available. Good Invest
ment. »140.000. terms. 838-6731 

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM - 2 Jots. 
70x150fl., near Quarlonschoofs 4 
BJoomfleld Village. Asking $249,000 
each. . 648-7202 

CHARLEVOIX North Side across 
from Lake Michigan. 5 bedrooms, 3 
baths home. »89.600. Owner/Bro
ker. Evens. 616-547-9887 

GAYLORD/MICHAYWE -2 adjoining 
lots. Ov*r 1 acre heavily wooded, 
spectacular view. $7500 for 1 lot o R 
»14,000 for 2. By owner: 447-8125 

GLEN ARBOR REALTY 
Complete list 

of resale offerings al 
THE HOMESTEAD 

And 
LEELANAU COUNTY 

THREE PRIME propertk** left In new 
development. Prlvale waterfront 
acreage sites overlooking wood
lands, quality • construction wtih 
many standard upgraded features. 
CeSform* ranch ( t »259,900. 
Spedevs Tudor at »299,900. Two 
story contemporary at $279,900. 
Ask for Kim 6pr«nger, The Pruden
tial Niebauer Realty. Inc. 624-3015 

328 DupbXH 
Townhouttt 

Southfletd 

IMPRESSIVE 
2 bedroom, 2½ bath lownhouse has 
24 ft. master suit*, attached garage, 
breakfast 0 0 c * . famffy 4 formal din
ing rooms. »93,900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
737-9000 

330 ApArtmtflti 
ALL NEW 4 UNIT suburban luxury 
rental condos. 3 bedroom, 3 balh, 2 
car garage, paid for 10 yr». Financ
ing available. Excellent appreciating 
1¾. *" > ,3lPm-6665 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
14 units, »735.000, Good money 
maker. Best location. «250.000 
down. Vacation home considered In 
ir«d». CaB 79J-08O0 

EXCELLENT FERN0AL6 location - 8 
unit apartment building. «fl brick 
wtth separate furnaces 4 utifctkn. 
»240.000. Owner/*a<«ll. 428-1621 

332 MobffeHOflrtt 
For8«fe 

BEAUTIFUL - 198J, Klngsley. 
14x70(1,2 larg* bedrooms. Ia«jndfy. 
large kitchen, many extra*. 1.1/:000. 
f^tyrnoulh HWs,- • 45S-9064 

CANTON-1977 Buddy 14xM. i tov# , 
ra l r lgera lor / f ree ie f , dnhwashar 
»10.300- " ' 495-1833 

CANTON- 197» liberty. 14x60, 2 
bedrooms. atoy< 4>»fr lg*ator . new 
carpel 4 m o o . Asking » 4 0 0 0 o< 
best offer. 445-036« 

CaJ Steven E. Netherton. Broker 
Days; («16)334-3044 
FAX- «16 334-305« 

- H A I £ _ A 8 £ A . - b e * u 1 i f u l Ukefronl 
homeWTwboded lot over 1¼ eciresT 
• dream settlngl Home feature* 4 
bedrooms, 2V« baths, 2 fVeplec**, 
Urge fs/ntty room wtih walk-out on 
lakeside, upper level deck offer* a 
great view with your morning coffee. 
This spacious family home has 
something (or everyonel $119,600. 
Other Ukefronl offerings available 
with prloes r inging from $46,500 
up. Call us rt a laketront home is In 
your future!. 

SCOF1EID REAL ESTATE 
102 Main St., Hale. Ml 48739 

617-728-2603 

H1GGIN3/WOUQHTON LAKE 
New 3 bedroom cathedral chalet. 
Yr. round home, wooded lot dose to 
lake/state park. »30.990. 522-0342 

U K E C H A R L E V O O t 
FOSTER BOAT WORKS 

. 2 bedroom, 2 balh r̂ xxJdmlnlum 
Private deck, fireplace 

Pool 4 clubhouse. 

3500 Group 
M S . M . R e i r t y 
20« Ferry Ave 

Charievohc. Ml . 49720 
1-416-547-0025 . 

LAKE CITY; CROOKEOAAKE 
Oy«4»m bu*« -3 -bedroom- i, belh 
home. 2 e*r gareg* . 200 ft. excefleni 
frontage p*j« 6 acres o( woods. 

LAKE MISSAUKEE, Bandy 6hores 
CofKJominkjm. 3 bedrooms 2 beth 
unftt with garage. Brochure 
avtfktbk* 
EVEflETT REALTY INC.. LAKE CITY 

616-839-4342 

MACKINAC STRAITS • PI. Niplgort. 
2 bedrooms. 1M beths, MvJng room/ 
flrtpkaoe, larnty room, toft. Prfvate 
•ssodetloo. 154.900. 644-9172 

OPEN HOUSE A P R 14.1-4phv 
1842 South US?3> Ttw»« City. M l . 
One h a t m»e south of the Skging 
Br ldg* . . ExouisVte Ukefronl home. 
106' of f iootao* on lovely Lake 
Huron. Elegantly notl«tok} 2.814 
• q f t , 4 bedroom, 2V» E n h year 
•round horn*. Enjoy the private serv 
dy beech 4 penoramlo sunrise from 
I h * breakfast nook. For Information 
contact Cindy * L . 

REAL ESTATE ONE, 
. (617)362-6171 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Walk-out 
site, ready lo bund on. Farmington 
FUdge Sub., Haggerty and 13½ Mile 
area.. Stratford C i . Priced right 
»60.900 - 477-4039 

FOUR PLUS ACRES BUILWNG 
SITE In BehevlOe area for your 
cVe*m._hOffle. *JJ.600J .Jrii 'D-U^fifl 
Real Estate 454-9535 

LIVONIA 
2 haft .acre lots. »44,000. Paved 
street, water 4 sewer. 

• : ' - • • - - -PLYMOUTH - -
10 acres. New ir$tinrj-$eptlcpormil, 

»70,000. - c
 ; 

SOUTH LYON 
2½ acres, survey, septic permit, 
terms. »34,900. 

339 Lot8 and Acreage 
For Sale 

NEW LISTING 
UNPRESIDENTEO OPPORTUNITY 
In Birmingham. A 12 unit multiple/ 
condominium building sile that has 
superp exposure. Location knor>n 
as "Oa teway to Birmingham. 
$1 /9 .000 .645-2030. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

ROCHESTER SCHOOLS-Oakland 
Townslvp. 2.4 acres. Prestigo coun
try county rd. $45,000. 752-3323 

SALEM TWP -. Country L>.1ng -
Horse Lovers Paradise1 Four acres 
6onl ie sloping dot. Last building sile 
In small upscale de.eloprAeni . 
Plymouth school? $73,600. 

The 

Michigan-
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
SOUTH LYON-Lrringston County. 
N^h L'ake~Esiates. tor BEOrBcautifui 
walkout sne. H acre. $43,900. 

5e4-if>a5 

S.W. OF JACKSON NEAR HOMER 
40 acres. $29,000. Land Contract 
terms, mineral rights, hunting. 
•90 nuiutes dorii Detroit area. 

Metro V/est Rea! Estate 
Perry Dunlap. 261-3434 

TIME 
TO BUILD 

Builders lake notice. 9.16 acres in 
the city. Poss.bH. 30 buitding sites 
with.wafer and sewer. Seller ready 
to negotiable One Minion Dollars. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

TROY* 
6 wooded acres - South o< Square 
Lake Rd., West off John R. Prime 
wooded acreage zoned R t C . Meal 
(or new home, about 16 homesites, 
water 4 sewer available. $239,900. 
Ask lo rOan:85 t -4400 or 626-8394 

CHAMBERLAIN. REALTORS -

Y/EST BLOOMFIELO 
Lots for sale 10 builders 4'lndivtdu-
ais..Piestige sub. hcavify wooded, 
large lots. 100 li front by 165 ft. 
deep 4 larger. Sewer, water, paved 
streeia.CaM developer 737-2288 

WOOOEOBUILOINGSITE 
132 x 270. Prime location Heritage 
Hills. Mil ford. $68,000. 

632-5513 

W.BLOOMFIELO. Prestigious Royal 
Kointe suo. uesiraDie Cul-de-i 
wilh lower level walk-out. Terms 

3vaitableT»-H>9.900. - ^ 4 5 - 2 3 ^ 3 

W. BLOOMF/ELO. Walnul Lake ac
cess. Terms. Birmingham schools. 
80x130. Ueed. sewer, water, pavedi 
$66,000. $7,000 down. 626-1427. 

W . BLOOMFIELO BUJLD1NG SITE 
100x150. Ptne lake privileges. Pos
sible land conVact t « m s . »40.000. 
Ask for GEORGE BROWN. 
Office-626-4000 Homo-855-0936 
Max 8roock Inc. Realtors 

_ Y P 5 i L A N T l ^ r w P . — y . n c r e s 00 
Bemls Rd. . wooded. $25 ,000 . 
FEHLIG REAL ESTATE 453-7600 

YPSILANTI TWP. 10 Acres on 
Bemis Rd. $30,000. Land Contract 
terms. FEHLIG REAL ESTATE 
453-7800 

340 Lake-River-Re8ort 
Property 

CASEVILLE • custom 3 bodorom 
colonlaJ home. 10 yrs. old energy e(-
ficienr Acrdss'lhe street f rom-leke 
Huron. Must see • prioed^to-setir 
»78.O00/besrbrrer:_ 371-6726 

GRANOTRAVERSE RESORT 

Overlooking Ninth Toe. 
Second floor. 3 bedroom. IV* balh, 
appliances," air. fireplace, garage, 
deck, amenities. $87,500. 

6)6-938-9177 ' •" 

HUNTlNG/FiSKING CAMP 
West Branch, four spring fed lakes., 

executive lodge, large acreage. 
517-362-6245 

NORTH O F PORT SANILAC ... 300 
f l . ol Irontage on beautiful Lake 
Huron, approximately 2V-4 ecres. 
Only $180,000. I o w n _ 4 Country 
Realty ot Lexington. 1-359-T353 

Eves. 1-327-S043 

PERFECT VACATION SPOT . 
Worth ol Mayviiie. Furnished 2 bed
room cottage, access to Cat Lake. 
Realty nice. Asking »43,900. Land 
Contract,. b 

COTl>enT3n70vjaJieTiRealty878-22l5 $ 

342 Laketront Property 
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL 

4 Bedrooms. 2 M baths, completely 
remodeled home. A real snowplaoe. 
3 Tiered deck 4 stairway to lake-
Ironl IMng. OfJy $ 198.000. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

342 Lakefront Property 
LAKE FENTON - 2700*0.11, 2 Story, 
locaied on 95lt . prime lake frontage. 
4 bedroom. 3Vi bath. 2 fireplaces. 
700 so.ll master suite wilh hot lub. 
overlooking spectacular view ol 
lake. $295,000. 629-2102 

LAKE ORiON • Voorheis Lake. «-1 
sports 6 prlvale V*ew ol lake wilh 
d.recl access. Land contract terms. 
$59,900. Jack Ctvislenson Realtor. 
Ask for Linda 689-5600 

LAKE SHERYrOOO Contemporary -
top of the tine Si . Charles kitchen, 
C a l i f o r n i a d r l l t s t o n e . P o o l . 
$529,900 RWS 
Max Broock. Inc. ReaJtors 626-4000 

LAKEVILLE LAKE - all sporls lake. 
collage. 50ft. Ironlage, $140,000. 

. - - 540-9157 

>MGN! f iCENT 3.8 acre estate with 
breathtaking views of an sports Wal
nut Lake, 164 ft. on the water. Exist
ing Quad level on property. Rolling 
terrain 6 many trees truly give Ihis 
Site Iremendous potential. Call 
ERiCGARBER . 626-6700 

6.26-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc. Inc. Realtors 

NEW LISTING O N THE WATER! ' 
Lovely -3 bedroom. 1% balh home 
«Uh custom oak kitchen. Home is 
on 200 feet ol .canal fronlage lead-
itjg to beautiM.Sylvan Lake. Dock 
your boat at vour doorstep for only 
$154,900,855-9000 

Banker's Really ', 

NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES 
FURNISHEOFROM $33,900 

(Ouarier Ownership) 
The Water Street inn • 

on Lake Charlevoix In Boyne City 
1(800)456-4313 

OPEN FRIDAY 11-1 
LIVE ON A TRANQUIL IS
LAND on_a'i sporls Wotve-
rine Lake. Estate^qualr ty-* 
wooded land. Clean beauti
ful brick home with walkout 
basement and great room. 
N e a r 2 7 5 and 1-96. 
$164.900. S. Commerce lo 
W on filPngary-JO-S ryi 
Oak View over bridge lo 
Oak island . 

CENTURY2f 
at the Lake 
363-1200 

OPEN SAT. 1-4pm 
295 Reymonl. All sporls lakelronl. 
New construction. 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, fireplace 4 attached garage. 
Only $214.000. Ask lor.. 

Barbara Doyle 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-1511 
OXBOW LAKE: For Sale by Onnerl 
Custom built Fta_nch. totally updated 
interior, witn spectacular view of pri
vate'AH Sporls Lake. Spacious kith-
cen with eating area, large fully fin
ished basement, central a;r. Lol 
beautifully situated at end'ol penin
sula. $183,000. Call 698-1726 

PERFECT C A R E E R C O U P L E S 
Home • Low ma !ntenance redwood 
6 brick ranch wilh 115 ft on Cass 
Lake $500,000. RLS. 
Max Broock. inc.. Ftcaltors 626-40OO 

PINE LAKE. New luxury Condos. 
Marble foyers, ceramic tile, plush 

53C"4-oarp*'i- cak-lrWn.-Europeai cab ine t 
try. |enn-a:r premium appliance^ 

-French doors,—security system, 
Whirlpool af l rd-mucn-more-Beach 
house and your own prlvale boat 
slip lnclodcdy$385.000 to $499^000. 
Presented by: 

C-21 Northwestern. 
For Model hours 4 information 
phone. . 683-7077 

PORTAGE LAKE 4 chain ol lakes 
waterfront. 3 bedroom Ranch, fire
place. 1.280 sq.ft. garage. Pinckney 
Schools. »132.500. '878-9425 

PRIVILEGES - afl sports Sylvan 4 
Otler Lakes. Charming.Immaculate, 
neutrally decorated updated 3 bed
room ranch.-4129.900. 

C)VLL BARBARA PLECAS 
' The Michigan Group 

851-4100 624-7825 
UPPER LONG LAKE 

Spectacular lake views overlooking 
Heron B jy . Great alt-sports lake liv
ing with boat dock and garage. 

,n-toA<j G o c ^ l n l e r e l o r s c i a c e k j J ^ i a b r f c k 
\(i j»ni -walk-out ranchr f l i s l e r waits. COved 

ceilings, ^ v d w o o d floors. Bloom-
f.eld. HMt schools. $579.900 H-
6 i r i 1 ' 

t^HARRcTTT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-620Q 

352 Commercial/Retail 
For8a!e 

FOR SALE - Koogo Harbor 
Orchard Lake Road 
3,000 squire feet 
One story medical or commercial 61-
lowtid 
CALL JERRY JANKOY/SKJ 

Thompson-Brown 
-- . 553-8700 

HALF ACRE COMMERCIAL corner 
In Livonia. Has 6500 sq. fl. retail 
rented. Call Lyr.n T. Morgan 261-
5080 

Thompson-Brown 
353 tad/Warehouse 

Sale Or Lease 
FOR LEASE-6 .700 square feet -
FARMINGTON HILLS 
Industrial building 
1,500 square loot ollice 
M mile off 1-696 • 
CALL MARY BUSH OR TOOO 
SMITH 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700. 

FOR S A L E - N O V I . 
.46Acres . ; " - ^ 
Light Industrial 
T8fl 4 Grand River 
CALL JERRY JANKOWSKf 

Thompson-Brov/n 
553-8700 

WAREHOUSE SPACE 
Redfcrd lownship. 1400 sq.ft., 
healed 4 alarmed $600 monlh. 

538-2300 

354 Income Property 
GARDEN CITY BKlCK 

6 UNIT 
First offering, prime location, ranch, 
courtyard. 2 car garage, carpeling. 
air. appliances, laundry facM-es. 
owner financing. 25 yrs $00,000 
down. . 
PERRY REALTY 47e-7640 

355 Industrial . 
Vacant Property 

NOVI. rlrmiir-airy.ied-jcod 5-i-ac-res-
in great loca'lion. 10 Mile 4 Novi Rd. 
area. Light Industrial zoning Price 
vastly under market at 38< a sq ft. 
For details cal l . 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

356 Investment 
Property 

-t-

GOVERNMENT HOMES 
From $1.00. U Repair, Also lax del
inquent properties. C a l for current 
repol is t 1805-644-9533 Ext 111 

NORTHVILLE. investor's Special, in 
the city. 2 homes on property. Great 
Icoatlon. 605 Horton, S. ot 8 Mile. E. 
ot Center. Asking $99,900. For do-
tails cal!.. 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone quotes! Won't be 

•'fl' Mnr1g^y</Rcfinanc»s 
Mortgage Corp. ol America 

1-600-468-9618 

I BUY '-
Mortgages 4 l e n d Contracts. 

Call Dartmouth Properties 
427-5140 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

AAA. Video Store for sale! 
Very unique store, great suburban 
location! $149.000/besl otfer. 
Ask for Delores. 937-1859 

A LARGE. WELL' Established suc
cessful ha^ salon 1n the 
Wa'.erford/Ctarkstoh area. 

625-8041. 

Americas Fastesl growing Interior 
decorating franchise Decorallng 
Den Is entering Space HI expansion 
In Southwest Michigan. - - - -
• Complete Trairung . 
• lnyest^Tiejiliirc««-$-«5^000 : 

lriCT5oringworklng capitaL' : 
• MulU Million Dollar Buying Power. 
• No Retail Location. 
• 35 MJchJaankxati 

- • S e v e r a l E^cenenl Areas Ava-lab'e: 
• Ongoing Training 4 Support; 

NatlonaJ Advertising 4 name 
recognition . 

For appointment,"can 655-6640 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

MONEY WANTED - $100-$.50.000. 
Earn 15V. return. 90 days, 8 months, 
1 year lerm certificates Limited ap
plications. Pul your money 10 work 
for you. LOA Investments (no, P. 0 . 
Box 05309. Detroit. M l , 48205. 

PRINT SHOP - Commercial. Rapidly 
growing thumb area. Much poten
tial, well extabiished. 6,200 sq. f l . 
bulid.ng Call 517-269-9119 

Eves 517-269-7303 

RESTAURANT FOR SALE 
seats 50, newt/ remodeled, good in
come. Telegraph, N. of Joy. best o i 
ler. 481-7209 

SECRETARIAL and telephone an
swering service for sale.' Prime 
Farmington HiUs location Must sen. 
For more tn(orrr,at.on, 643-8331 

THRIVING 
TREE NURSERY 

28 acres with over 3.000 trees on 7 
irrigated acres. Many small out 
t-uildings. Separate business olfice 
and 3 bedroom brick ranch ho>ne 
At $750,000 

COLDWELLBANKER 
347-3050 

TRADING POST for sale, cash busi
ness in .general rr.ercfvand.se, in
cluded is current inventory, gold G-
cer.se, store fixtures. 3 yrs in busi
ness in -Oxford on M-24 frontage 
Also bu Id.ng Is open for rent or 
lease. Moving out of stale - must 
sell. 628 -5633 -628 -6123 

VENDING CANDY IS 
Sv.eel Success 25 machines on es
tablished localtorjs featurng M 4 M 
Cand es Investment of $7495 4 you 
won't believe the profits. 
C s I 9 a m - 6 p m 1^800-444-1964 

WANTED TO BUY-Travel Agency. 
Cash available lor right agency in 
Dearborn area or western suburbs. 
326-'6344 _or__ _56LiL9 52 

WESTLAND 
Excellent locatioh in Crestwood Pla
ta . Current^ Sandwich Shoppe. 
manvpossibiiites. $15,000 
-ConttHy2-1-eoot: 

326-2600 

361 Money 
To Loan - Borrow 

ALL HOMEOWNERS 

$ Speedy Cash $ 
Any purpose, l o * rates, credit • 

corrected. EZ debt consolidation. 

EXPRESS MORTGAGE 
Money From Your Home Fast! 

Ca'J 369-CASH (369-2274, 

362 Rea! Estate Wanted 
AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 Utica Rd at Van Dyke. 

V/Tiy sell Land Contracl at discount? 
For a better idea, call 939-1200 

• A BETTER DEAL • 
CASH OR GUARANTEEO SALE. . 

GET FAST ACTION 
REMAX EXECUTIVE 

737-6822 

CASH TODAY 
OR. 

GVWUNTEE&SAte-
Also If In Foreclosure_ 

- O n i o e T C T R A o a ^ • 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
PRiyATE INVESTOR H.ir.tereslod In 
purchasing properties In need ot re
pair or a quick dosing for cash or 
terms. Ca t Mark 644-1006 

364 Listings Wanted 

H O M E BUYERS AND S E t t E R S ' 
SAV£$10O0S 

F6r-Se>e-8y-Owner M L S . ' 
We match buyers and secers locally 
and nationwide. No commissions, 
LOW one time foe. Make, us your 
first choice! Call FSBO Real Estate 
Information Service. 1 -600-666-6060 

400 Apis. For Rent 

WALLEO LAKE CONDO - ' 1 bed
room, all appliances, large deck, en
closed garage, boat "docks avail
able. $68,000. 669-0175 

WALLEO LAKE-On water 4 bed
room, 2 baths, attached garage, up
dated. Dock 4 boat hoist $165,000. 
By owner. No Brokers.. 344-0310 

346 Cemetery Lots 
CAOt lLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS. 
4 lots in Garden of Meditation,-will 
divide. . 421-2283 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Rochester 
? lots. 2 vaults." 144 x 13 double 

t&njs.—roaj.kjjr, $3.77.3 Lax. 
$1,889.50: Call after 6pm. 252-8151 

FOR SALE - 4 cemetery Lots. Cadil
lac Memorial Gardens, West, m the 
garden ol Crlstes. . 645-6714 

GRAND LAWN CEMETARY- Tele
graph/ 6 Mile area. 2 single plots, 
new section. $600 ea./best offer. 

' ' 455-2129 

BEAUTIFUL Wooded Elk, Lake Lol. 
Near-Traverse Crty. 100 ft. of fron
tage, a j permits pulled. $ 110,000. 

313-855-5890 or 313-855-9574 

BRENOEL LAKE LOT 
Beautiful lot ' 

80 f l . on water. 220 ff. deep. _ • 
- -CaJIBroker^ ' " ~ ~ J54-5263y 

EXECUTIVE RETREAT • Why Drive 
North? Rustic log home on all sports 
Deer U k e . In Cta/tston. $285,000. 

M 4 - 7 7 3 7 

' ' LIVONIA 
4 building sites.""road needs lm-
provements. $75,000. 

TEPEE 
- 575 S. Main, B$, Plymouth . 

454-3610 
MILFORO 

Treed building site. Beautiful 2 acre 
site W prestigious Milford Pine 
Meadows becking lo Kensington 
Metro Park. Build to suit. Ca3 
362-4150 or 398-3990 

NORTHF1ELO TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful view 
ol goH course. Perked. Land Con-
tracl terms available. 437-1174 

NORTHVILLE TWP - Announcing 
PlcMord Meadows, 12 ion on 25 
acre*. AD utilities, extremely unique 
4 exclusive. Adjacent lo Edenderry, 
CelBrOker 258-5253 

N. TERRITORIAL 4 US23 AREA 
2, 3. 7. 4 10 acre parcels. Perked. 
Rolling. Paved road. 

663-4888 

OAKLANDTWP 
Rochester Schools • 

Collins Court Estates 

Oiw 10 e w e 4 H»ee ut »ere Jots, 
with apple, pine 4 other beautiful 
trees. Gas 4 electricity, private road. 
Prestigious a/«a. Call DEVELOPER 

651-6026 or 373-7411> 
PRIME 8 . LYON PROPERTY J 

Located on Pontiac TraS neir %' 
Mile. 2-3 acres. Zoned 6-2. Wilf 
build 4 leese, L.T.I. General Con
tactor . 2 2 9 6 0 5 0 

ROCHESTER • vacant $0x150 fl. kot. 
edjolns Homea/ami subdhrislon. 
First Class a r e * Asking $35,900. 
l and contract (erms. M642-f t*d 
Carpet^Kelm McHugh 776-6200 

8ALEM 
One of Washtenaw County'* most 
desirable areas. Over 39 acres ol 
thotoe land. Greet for the developer 
or mini esialei 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY H O M E 
Centrally located between ChaV-
levbbf, 6 Traverse Ory. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, full basement, beautiful deck
ing. Also great kxome potential 
$225 ,000 . ' 616-599-2013 

J A C K S O N - S h s r p . 2 b e d r o o m . 
$72.900. Remix Mid Michigan. Real 
'E i t a i eT tsk" roTTefTry 1 homes « 
517-788-2633 or 517-78^-9577 

JUST LISTED! 
GREEN LAKEFRONTI 

West Bioomfield. This beautiful 3 
story home Is loaded with character 
and charm. 168 fl. of frontage on 
gorgeous Green Lake. 3 fireplaces, 
cory family rocnv enclosed heated 
Florida room w^th a spectacular 
view of Ihe lake. MUST SEE! 
$379,000: 

FAYE JONES REAL ESTATE 
687-7588 

KEEGOHARBOR 
New listing on wsterl TMs lovely 3 
bedroom. 1.5 bath ranch sits on 200 
ft. of canal Irontage leading to beau
tiful Sylvan Lake. Custom oak kitch
en 4 large, fenced lot. Doc* your 
boat outside your door for only 
$154,900. Can for appointment fo-
dayl Bankers Realty 455-9000 

LAKE ANGELUS • 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, fufl basemenl, water sof
tener, detached 2 car garage, sprin
kler system. By <jj*ner. 335-5965. 

LAKE ERIE 
• Grosse De. Prtvale island, brick 
ranch, garage, dock. $2 tO.000 

876-3465 

CFRONT 
ROCHESTER AREA 

A l sports lake Irving with thai up 
North feel ing. ' txdi lng contempo
rary situated on a wooded lot over-
looking Lake LaktWte. In «n eree ol 
en homes. Can lor Information. 
$329,000 H-59083 • 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 '•. . 

LAKE MICHIGAN 160 f l . pristine 
beach. Harbor Springs Area. 3 bed
room, 2 balh , fVepteo*. txU»i. 
Ga/ege with work room. $345,000. 
616-526-2303 617-493-3063 

LAKEVILLE LAKES - 120' fronlsoe, 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, soe, decks, 
m4rtyexlr* i .$269!b00. 643-7123 

L t W I S T O N . MICHIGAN • lakefront 
property, septic permit IncAxKd. 
One half mfle N of Garland Ootl 
Course. $13,900. 687-8813 

PARK VIEW MEMORIAL- 4 ChC+09 
lols. Farmlnglon Rd . / 5 Mile area. 
Garden ot the Good Shepard. 
Total $2,000. Call 264-1275 

351 But. & Professional 
Bldflt. For Sate 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON _ _ I 
Goo vert this totally renovated house 
In the Central Business District, to 
your new offices. Prime frontage on 
Grand Rrver. This Is • real geml 
CALL MARY BUSH 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700, 

FIVE MILE NEARWID0LE6ELT 
i I000so..f i .burtding. 

421-8268 

FOR SALE - FARMINGTON HILLS 
Twelve Mile Road 

•OfftcrCcnda-r Uedicat o u s r ^ w a r t ' 
CALL JERRY JANKOWSKI 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

GARDEN CITY 
Professional office buBding, previ
ously a medical cMic , examining 
room, waiting room, reception area 
4 lab. Owner win corWder lease. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
LIVONIA - Commercial building for 
sale or lease. 10 offices. 1900 sq.f t . 
lot sUe 90x287. on J?fymou1h Ftoed 
between Middtebelt 4 Merriman. 
474-7183 Beeper 240-1183 

352 ComnrtfcM/RtUril 
FofS*fc 

BIRMINGHAM - B2 ZONING 
N.W. corner o l S. Adams 4 Webster. 
694 S . Adams. Lot 48x120 plus 
building. , 
684-688 S. Adams Lol 48x120 plus 
building. 

BLOOMFIELD 
REALTY. INC. 

4TH$O$0— 
LIVONIA • Seven Mile 
Two story 2.700 ac^iare feel 
Commercial or office 
ExcetVni tor owner/investor 
CALL JERRY JANKOWSKI 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

REDFORDTWP 
$200,000 for 6.0OO K f l . 
$«8,000 for 1,800 W . ft. 

SPACE FORLEASE 
' 5 0 0 a q . l t . endup 

JONATHAN BRATEMAN 
• Propertrea, Inc. 

• 474-3855 
REDFORO TWPi , Grand FUver 4 InJt,. 
i ter a/ee. Smrtl cdmrnercial 
b u W m g . ,440 »c>. ft. P i k e recently 
reduced. Mut t sen. Can Ron unlB 
(•pm: 534-4000 

A MINI FRANCHISE 
Small Investment 

Big Return 
Can 458-6203 

ATTENTION! FIRE extinguisher plus 
Lanitortal supply business Includes 
Inventory, trucks, 6 'equipment .-
Asking $69,900. Can Delilah. Quaker 
Fteaityat: 678-2215 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Olfice, business, answering service, 
secretary service. 
W.81oomrield . 651-8555 

BEAUTY SALONS AND BARBER 
STYLING SALONS 
AVAILABLE FOR SALE ' 
Located in West B(oomheidl_Fa/rjv: 

tr^67irDraf iJ5rT>ay1on p l i n s . De
troit, . Ann Arbor. Starter salons 
priced from $18,000 to high volume 
salon in mall a l $125,000. Sellers 
motivated to sen. Please can for per
sonal appointment with £ 0 BAR-
BONE. 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

BE YOUR O W N BOSS 
» 1 franchfsi. Openings for both 
new and existing stores In Wayne 
County. 477-5784 

CAMPGROUND . 
Low maintenance campground 
South Central Michigan location. 
40 fuH hook-up sites, over 860' of 
water frontage on cnaJn-ol-lakes, ln-
Ctudesr~3 furrusrted rental cabins, 
bath house plus a 1.900 sq.ft. 4 bed
room home. Expansion possibilities. 

Can Cathieen Kuebler 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
ELK RAPIDS 

(616)264-5611 
CANTON - VIDEO OPPORTUNITY 

High traffic strip maS, fast growth 
a/ea^ price includes Inventory. 
Can lor details. 

CENTURY2\ 
^^=SUBLIRBAJH^== 
455-5880 464-0205 
Entrepreneur/Commisston Sales 
Easy, lucrilive. Fun. 6 figure Income 
possible. Call Mrs Rao. befween_ 
4-6pm 338-6545 

FITNESS CENTER 
Unique Dearborn foaction. $42,000 
cash. C a l Peter Lsgro, Paul 6 Asso
ciates Realtors. 422-0501 

FROZEN YOGURT/CONEY ISLAND 
Restaurant "locaied Bioomfield Hills 
Established 10 years, possible land 
contract. $49,900. ' »• 852-7952 

GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
With the '"Wonder Cookie". Ground 
floor opportunity, earn $$$$ and 
lose weight! 427-2453 

G R O W T H OPPORTUNITY - A sec-
opd or third career. Your sk»s,'ex-
perleoce, and maturity are valuable. 
W e need them. Flexible hours 4 
work loestion. Ca t 313 645-5658 

HAIR SALON - Excellent opportuni
ty. Business 4 possible properly as 
well. Terms negotiable, P.OBox 
484. . Wlxom. 48096. 

HAIR SALON FOR SALE 
Excellent location.. 'Livonia area. 
$8000 or best offer. Days, 476 -512* 
-or-- ,—•-*.—-,.eve* 4 7 4 - 6 W J 

HIGH PROFIT business opportunity 
•with equipment and contacts. 20 
year* experience. Covering Metro 
a r e * . Call everJngs, 643-0610 

PLYMOUTH 
S Chair ultra modern salon. M u M 
sacriRc* at firm $17,500. 
Cal Ken. 464 9662 
REAL ESTATE . Sign, posl, InstUa-
tion/removal service. 

Small Investment 
633-9601 

TANNING SALON NORTHVILLE 
4 beds, 2 stand-up hexes, room for 
expansion, la»tefuHy decorated. 
P r k * J u s t reduced. CALL FOR AP-
POINTMENT W I T H EO BAR8ON6. 

Thompson-Brown 
653-8700 

TlfteO O f THE RAT RACE? 
$10,000 + p«* month cx>»ib*». 
CVPOftunrty knocks with the cour-
e & t o c a f l 458-622S 

All Suburban-Areas--

:REE 
DETAILED LISTING' 

Of All Available Apartments 

PLUS $50 Rebate 
FROM APARTMENTS PLUS 
CALL t-600-' U"- MOVE-IN 

Of 1-517-371-7061 

AUBURN HILLS (negotiable leases) 
- 1 bedroom Corvjoi $350/MO. 
B l o o m e d Huls.- 2 Bedroom, VA 
bath .$700 /MO. 338 -1089 

AUBURN HHIS /ROCKESTER 

A GRAND. OPENING 
New Luxury 2 8.3 

Bedroom Townhouses 
New England archilecture features 
1500 sq f t , lormaJ dining room, spa
cious d.neite> 2½ baths, full size 
washer/dryer, covered parking. 
Health club, poof, spa 4 tennis 
courts are^yJXtfS-la-enjoy In Avon-_ 

"32e School District nesr Oakland 
Tech Park, Chrysler Tech Cenler, 
downtown Birmingham 4 Roches
ter. 

VISIT OUR MODELS TODAY 
Squirrel Rd. befw. Auburn 4 M-59 

WESTBURY 
TOWNHOUSES 

852-7550 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBEflLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart ol town • Newly remodeled 
Vertical BEnds • Dishwasner 

Disposal •Central air 
1 Bedroom • From $680.-

_ . . . ! . 2 Bedroom • From $680. — - -
1 MONTH'S ' f R E r RENT 

B E f ORE APRIL 25TH 
268-7766 evesAwekends 645-6736 

BlRMiMGHAM - M a p l e 6 Adams 
area. W a T k l o downtown, this spa
cious 2 bedroom a p t wilh neutral 
decor Includes updated kitchen 
ctbioeis 4 appliances, beige carpet
ing, window treatments and mir
rored closet doors. Heat 4 water In
cluded In rent 1-2 yr leases avail
able. 644-1300 

B lRMINGHAM-Dur l lngton A r m s 
Apartment*-? berlrgyn apartments, 
^vasible. $950/nw including heal . 
lyr. lease. Please c a l 642-9860 
BIRMINGHAM^ lovely 1 bedroom, 
$475 month. Carpeted, newly deco
rated, balcony or patio. Credit re
port required. N. Eton. N. of Macks. 
356-2600 Eves*49-1650 

Birmingham 
LUXURY APT. 

3 6EOROOMS - 2 BATHS .-
uoosq.rt. 

Within walking distance downtown 
Call after 5 p m . 644-4902 

B I R M I N G H A M - M E R R I L I W O O O 
Arms Aparlments-Siudio 4 1 bed
room apart men Is available. . 
4565-$735/mo. 1 yea/ lease. 
Can t) 642-7400 

BIRMINGHAM PLAC£ 
Apartments available. 1 bedroom, 2 
bedroom, deluxe bl-level ftents 
Start at $795 per month. 1 year 
tease Please can 642-9000 

400 Apts.Fbffe'enY mu^r (U 
Auburn HJls/Ponliac 

Beautiful 
Duplex Townhouses - -' 

• 5Bedrooms ' , '.„•', 
• Full Basement , '\,~\ 
• Ne*er Appliances ' ,..;-v, 
• CenlrelAlr -' ' ' •', 
• Mini Blinds ' 'J: \ 
• Prlvale Driveway 'Z"'\-

WOODCREST^ 
COMMONS 1^-: 

334-6262¾ 
BIRMINGHAM :i'-

..-.. FARMS - ; 
1 BEDROOM DELUXE > , 

Includes heat & hot water • * 

$495 - f 0 v 

. 851-2340 ,v.~. 
BIRMINGHAM - Intown., 1 b e d r o o m . 
apt Deck, air conditioning, no' petsi 
$520 month includes heat 4 waLer.. 

649-4516 

BIRMINGHAM -•: : ^ . ' 
Spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Short '' 
lease Parking. $615 plus uti'ilies 

256-2842 

BIRMINGHAM - Studio aparlmenj, 
clean, neat. Quiet. Near-downtowrj.-
$365 per monlh. * i y ' f > 
6 /5-2934 ^ " ' 5 1 7 ^ 5 2 - 9 4 < 6 -

BifV^lNGHAM. 3 bedroom, 2'A bafh 
tOArJiome near Maple 6 Adams Rd.' 
Walking disiance to downtown. Thfs 
contemporary townhome has a oew-* 
ly rcn^>de!ed interior leaturing-.a 
E-jro-st/* ' krtcben, a^riond er^f*-
ances. neutral carpetng throughout 
6 rmrrored closet doors. Also po> 
vale street entrance, patio, central 
a i , 4 basement with laundry hook
ups. Ask_aboul our 2 yr. leases. f « r 
appt Mon. thru. Sat. can 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM. 1010 Henrietta. 2 
bedroom flat, carpet, rireplace. 'ga
rage, dishwasher. No pets. Lease. 

647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom* Yh 
baihs. hew carpet, all appliances; • 
basement, washer, dryer, air cor>pV_. 
tioning. no pets. Available-May T. ' 
$650: "'" 6 4 2 - 3 6 . 6 6 ' 

BIR?/.INGHAJ^. 2233 E- Maple: >1 J 
bedroom, carpet, blinds, central .air, • 
dining area,'carport. Ho pets. Lease. '} 
$500 . - - ' 643-4428. -

BIRMINGHAM - 2457 E. Maple> 1 :, 
bedroom, carpet. • blinds, appll- -
ances, central a j . No pe.ts. Lease. I-
$470. 6 4 3 - 4 4 2 8 ^ 

BIRMINGHAM, 670 Ann St- 1 bed->\ 
room, carpet, drapes, disbwashe/i'v -
heat included. No pets. Lease. $556 •, 

647-70Z9 . 

Bioomfield Area'-£* 
Bioomfield Orchard A'pts.;-̂  

Spacious 1-2 bedroom a p a r l m e n i s r 

Irom $450; Inckjdes heat, gas 4 wa-'-i 
let. Blinds Included. Pool + laundry -
facilities 4 more. Short term, hir- « 
m'shed units available. Open 7 days! . 

332-1848 d: 
BLOOMFIELD GATE HCUSE-Slngia 
person only. $650/mo. Utilities npj,-
inauded; Personal details and refer-' 
f-nco< rxyj f f t 'ed BeQfV t o ' bdx _ ^ 
¢918, Observer 6 Eccentric N e * s - * _ 
pepers r _3625J_Schootcraf l Rd . - ; . 
Lh-onta, Michigan 4 8 1 5 0 — : r-.ztr -

BLOOMFIELO HILLS, deluxe fur-.: 
nisrved 2 bedroom, 2 bath, lakefroht . ' 
AJr. washer/dryeri Long or short, 
term. 689-7700 or eves. 851 -5975! 

BLOOMFIELD. -.<:.! 
1 bedroom near Woeodward. :-..-.: 
1st floor. $500/month. 
Ca3 4 5 6 - 4 1 7 2 , 

CANTON - One bedroom, stove, reV" 
frkjerator Included. Michigan and~ '.'' 
1-275. $350, first, lasl 4 security. - . 

722-5399" 

CANTON - Renters" Id " s u S e f ' 1 e - " 
malnlng 2 mo. of lease w/dpUon to 
renew. 2 bedroom, southern expo-' 
sxire. facing-field 4 trees. Lharties/ 
laundry room..walk-In dose l , d i s - , 
pcsal, dishwasher, vertical bOndi . 
Autumn Ridge Apts. S. of C h e t r f . 
H * E. of 1-275. $565 mo. + 1 ' m o . . 
security. Call Sue or Ted. - 3 9 7 - 2 3 * 9 . 

CANTON- 1 bedroom, stove, refrig»" 
eralor 4 carpel. $400 mo. Includes 
h e i L ' W»~PtYmouth-2--f3edroc«p.v' 
$575 i lease 4 security. 455-0391 -" 

-GHERRY-HH.t /Middlebeft -2 bed<.-. 
room. Appliances.' new carpeting. • 
Each unit, own entrance. No petsv-i 
$405/plus heat 3 5 7 - 3 3 4 S . . 

Canton 

FREE 'S 
'APT ;? 

LOCATORM 
"One Stop Apt. Shopping", 

Save,time 4 moneyl j ; ^ 
We've personally in- «*£ 
spected all the propj- -. 

-fsdie3_for you; and; . „ 
weTTieTp^ymrtlr 
thebestl . . - . \-J 

• Over 100.000 Choices '.. ,.. 
• All Prices 4 Areas ; -- - % 
• Complete Info. & Photo* Z~ ' 

Free, personal «eir--•.'*•'.> 
vice. Preview apartr 
ment8 from the :"-• 
comfort of our off- ^ 

to*. ••'.; •:•• '• : ¾ 

APARTMENTS1^ 
- - U N L t W I T E D T - , , 1 ' , 

' > " t 

TROY 680-9090 , ] 
3726 Rochester Rd 

• \ : > , ) ' 

SOUTKHELO 354-8040 
29286 Northwestam Hwy. 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. : \ 

CLINTONTWP. . 791-6444* '"•-' 
36870 GarfWd " - - V 

'-^HV&=^3MASJSL_ 
Across from 12 Oaks M a t ' 

- • ' \ 

ANN ARBOR _ «77-3710 ' 
T877Cirpen|«T - ' 

1-800-777-5616 - : ^ ^ 

. CANTON 
VILLAGE SQUIRE* 

From »455 frm r t i * L 
1 MONTH F W E . . ... 

$200SECunfTYD€POS(TV . ... 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm^ 
Great Location - Parti S ^ W * -

Spacioua - B * e Tra l - H a * ? , -,7 
Pool - Tennis • Sauna '. . ., A 

Sound C o n d t r k j n * • Ca t *» ' 'V V,-
On Ford W . Just E. Of 1-27S,- < . , 

961-3W1 '<..-«» 
Da«y».7 

Sat 11-6* Sun. 11-5, ,-a 
X 

. Sign with the winning team 
for industrial . 

*nd commercial real ettaW 

. For information on the largest sekctlon 
, of industrial or high-tech taiiltitags. caU u* at:,-

(313)948-9000 
SKiXATI Ki: 

\ - N V I K ! M I -

T H E T E A M 
36777 Crtrtral Park BMVMV 1 

e 
•IMLMLiflMLMLMiMLML^^ m a m m m m 
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Why should 
\ye stand 

~on our 
heads 
to rent 
you an 

apartment? 

.We don'1 need gimmicks. 
We have exactly what you're 
looking for! Choose from 
seven .locations; many • 
jfloorplansj Studio; .Q'he.TwcV. 
or Thre.o Bedroom Units; and 
a very attractive range of 
prices. All are designed for 
yaur'total comfort and 
convenience and include air 
conditioning, pool,i and "all 
the amenities to fit your 
lifestyle. 

Seniors, ask about our 
extended leases. 

The Pines 

(PINffilDGEJ 

#tererUcr & Eccentric 
CLfl66IFIE0 ADYEGTI61NG 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve yo'u 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 

Starling at $380 
HEA T & WATER INCL UDED . 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedfo6m& studios 
• «24 Houf Maintenance 

• ' 'Carpeting'Appliances 
• Laundry & Storage facilities 

•Cable TV •» 
Open Mpn.-Pfi 9 am - 5 pm 

Sal. 10 am- 12 Noon 
Model hfours: Tues.-Frr. 3 pm • 6 pm 

Sat. & Sun. 12 Noon - 6 pm 

/425-0930 

"'£> 
phone CENTRAL LEASING CENTER 

at 356-8850 Seven Days d Week 

SUCCESSFUIrPEOPLE 
LIVE 

IN THE WOODS... 

•Private Entrance 

• Gatehouse Entry 

•Individual Washer/Dryer 

"^Qararges 

_«_ 

r 

Unique Hl-Tech Club 

and Fitness Center 

• And Much Much More 

•Apartments and Townhomes, 

Starting at $695. 

FAIRLANE WOODS APARTMENTS 

441-5350 
-Open ?rOaya-10-er" 

BE A PART OF IT! 
Starting from...«470 

•.Vertical Blinds • Pool/Picnic Area -
•Central.Air • Lighted Carports 
• Walk-in Closets • Easy access to . 
• Patio or Balcony x-ways & shopping 

478-0322-
Farmjngton Hills on Middlebelt at 10 Mile 

1 MONTH'S FREE RENT 
* A 

• 

SSltlES 

^Apartment living just got better; 

'•% •J 
• K 

r < 
y 
f 

We're making The Crossings a better place to live and a 

better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly 

refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscap

ing when you enter the grounds. And that's just the 

beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossings at,--. 

Canton—and it's for you. . / • / -;'. ;.'; 

The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor-

plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a 

2-level to\vnhome or a luxury apartment, the renewed 

beauty of this charming rental community shines through 

in^vejry one—the result of our reccnt/Capital Improve-

rn^nti «- Upgrading" program. Thes/apartments and 

iowtihomes are the largest in the ar£a, yet arje still 

incredibly affordable. : U .;.,<; • ' • • ' . . ^ 

c 

I 

Discover these features at/; 

The Crossings at Canton* A 

• ffens & Fjreplac 

• Fully-applianced Kitchens 

• Patios or Balconies 

• Central Air Conditioning 

• A Clubhouse with sauna, 
indcor pool, exercise 
room, a new party room, 

' " more! A' \ 

Visit The Crossings at Canton today. 
We're just 20 mmioes from Ann 
Attor ana\dpwntown Detroit, yet 

'iy awy froTr\uaU. From I 
1-275. patent ArborRL West to 
Hagprty RL, follow south to Joy Rd,,.-
then east to The Crossings. Open ' ' I 

Mon.-Fri., W6,Sat. 10$. Sun. 12 f 
Phone 455-2424 today. U? / / \ 

.ii 
/:-

; CrrUla Restrict tat >M>ly|' 
N«»B<»W«Biidsly :>.'•' 

I - :#vi |»# • \ 

CROSSINGS 
ATCAlsTION— 

ffW^itj HdVynre A(tvtmtrjs) ' m 

t •(. 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths • Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable living in a special 
neighborhood atmosphere In 
'Farmington Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom aparirrient$=' -

"and mwnhousas, Rasy and 
quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 • direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/Soulhfield areas. 
9 Mile Road 1½ mjles west of 
Farmington Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

$300 Off First Month's Rent 

COACHHOUSE 
( , \ P A . P T M E Sf T S) 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Townhouscs Available 

-—•—---—from 
$ S 0 5 -

HEAT INCLUDED 
'with'-Vertical' Blinds 

FKATURIXG 

• Clubhouse 

'. Sauna-

« AfrConditioning 

* 2 Swimming 
Pools 

23600 Lamplighter I^ne on Providence Drive 
jost North of W. Nine'Mile Rd. in Southtield 

(one block .'West of Greenfield Kd ) . 

Model On Display 7 Days 

¢, 557-0810 
"1 \.>.: I.tj .> - NVa- R.i^.-cv • S V l l r ' : . I H . . 

400 Apts^ForRent 
-CANTON. " 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

1 S 2 bedroom aparlmenls and 2 
bedroom-11.* bath townhouscs. 
Newly painted, central ai/. ca/peted. 
all appliances, washer, dryer. No 
pels From $350 lo $475 + security. 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9AW.5PM.MON.FRI) 

729-090(7 

400 Apia. For Rent 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOn 

Spacious 1 8 2 8edroom Apts. 
Small, Quiet. Safe Complex 

Ford Rd. near 1-275 
STARTING AT $475 

. 981-1217 
CLAWSON/TROY - r.e« 1 bedroom. 
Casablanca Ian. ar, m.'n) t:>nd», 
diSliivasfier. snack bar. must se«. 
$495. 549 8685 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious 

Norlhvillc. 

1-2BEDROOM 

from$495 
• Verticals- Eat-in Kitchen 
> Walk-kiClosets* Carport 
> Washer/Oryer Available 
Handicapped units availaOle 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4. 

"T^ 
^ • f 
f h . h U 

:lvAiT'v \ 

fill 1 
p $M 

t l -

f. 
Ii 

.. i 

L 

=M 

• 

• r 

JUti 

Ono Mile W.ot 1-275 
olf 7 Mile, Northville 

348-9616 

A Luxurious Residential Community in 
the Nofthville/Novl Area 

WRTH HILLS 
"XflLLAGE . Lavish See-Thru 

\ Units...Hotpolnt 
—appli ancBSrair -

r-APAirrMENTs 
condi t ioning, sliding doorwalls and closets 
galore, separate storage area plus laundry room. 
Special Features...Including tennis couMs, 
swimming pool, community bui lding, sconic 
pond, and private balcony or patio. 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 baths & parport. 

MODELS OPEN 
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm 
SAT. & SUN. 11 am 
to 5 pm 
PHONE: 348-3060 
OFFICE: 358-5670 

A P A R T M E N T S 
Located adjawot to naturally wooded ' 
Hines Park, economJcal, 1 and 2 bedroom 

.apartments and townhouses. Comfortable 
Uving with air conditioning. 
balconies, hu|e closets, heat Included..-. .-
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and * 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

30500 West Warren 
between Middlebelt and 
Merriman Roads . 

AUZ-VIS 
DEVXLOPMERT 

for the 
Discerning Resident 

2,000 sq. ft. of living 
space in prestigious 
Farmington Hills. 2 
or 3-bedroom ranch 
ortownhome, 
elegantly designed 
with whirlpool tubs, 
private basement 
and your own 2-car 
attached oarage. 1 
or 2 year Teases. 

. Mon.-Frl. 
10a.m. • 5 p.m. 

or by appointment 

CALL for SPRING SPECIALS 

® 
COVINGTON CLUB 

, . - .14 Mile &'Middlebelt 

33000 Covington Club Dr. • 851-2730 

Managed'.by©Ka'fian .Enterprises, 352-3800 

APARTMENTS 
ATTRACriVE 1 & 2 
Bedroom Apartments 

^ ^ml445L^_ 
Cable TV Available 
Private Balcony/Patio 
'Walk-In Storage Room 
Within Apartment 
Central Air Conditioning 
Swimming Pool 
Social Activities 

Convenient to 
Expressways & Twelve Oaks Mall 

On Beck Rd., Just north of 
Pontiac Trail in Wixom 

624438¾ 
: O p e n M o n . - S a t . 9 - 6 S U P . 10 -^6 .L 

Fairmont Pari? 
. In Farmington Hills 

One and two-bedroom apartments 

and terraces featuring 

• E x t r a o r d i n a r y Guni'Ty I 'VTHJ 

• B a l c o n y or pa t i o 

• Er i tmg s p a c p .n Kitchen 

• In IJnii <;torHyf> 

• S a m p IfVPl ia i indry r oom 

• Excepvor i r } : %)M ICHJSM*"-.'-. 

• Putty ^quipped 'fod^.Ti t-1\( *«-' \n<i'-
disnw/^sr'er 

• Individually contrfi<>'i <: •-••<:> .1: n f . i ! .r ! .)-
(.0'"idilionincj 

• SpP( . :1aCUl^ r f . l l l t 'V i . JUSe A : t l - r >. 1 r T -,- r, . •, 

S W i r r n l i r i q p. H I :\>\t* l i g h j f d " i " '• '• ( ' » ' ! • 

• ? Yp.ir i o-i-os Av.i••'•ntv.f 

S ' ! u . i t f >d '•'"• < ^ ' " 40 (1^ T - . , ' | , r » !!•• 

, ; M ; i r i d S f . : t :T! i .>f? f , ) i i . .'. ,! i' •', .1 

n 0 ' i . | - c ! ' ' • i i " . 0» [ i i ' .'.lA/.iy . i i '1 

'v, i-H.?f". ' r o t 1 ' (.'! T ' v c M i ' i ! ' • )' <\ ; ' • ••; 

On Nine Mile rirH! Dr.ikc P-, . . i i 

474-2510 
Open daily until G p 

400 Apis. For Rent 
CANIOH 

CARRIAGE COVE 

LUXURY APTS. 
( U U e V i WARREN) 

1 Monlh Freo Rent 

$200 Security 
(thru April 30) . 

{ne^ icnanis on^) 

PrlvaleEnUAAces 
One Bedroom - $495.900 sq. (I -
Tv.o Bedroom - $570. 1100 St. Fl. 

Vertical blinds & carporl Included 
V/e ofler Transler ol Erriployn-.cnl 
Clauses In our Leases. 

Roso Ooherty. properly manager: 
981-4490 

CROOKS/14 WILE, .1 bedroom 
epartmenl, 1 year tease, air. bul l-
ins/covered parking, pool, ba'cony. 
$485 including heal. 6?3-1041 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Canlon 

FAIRWAY GLUB 
GolfsideApls. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat &Ho l Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

Detroit 
' OrtlFIWOOOAPAfilMENIS 

Energy clf-clenl studio and one bed
room apu. Futry-equippod Mtnens: 
wa't-to-Aall carpeting; laundry facili
ties In each building; swimming 
pool. Sludo $285. One bedroom 
$345. Immediate occupancy. -Tele
graphs 8 W^eerea. 538-5266 

OETnOIT/flEOFORO . 
Top Ol U.9 Drlye Apts. 1 bedroom 
apartments available.. Starting at 
$395. Heat & water Included. ncAty 
remodeled kitchen S bath. Catl 
9AM-5PM. Mon-Fri 531-2260 

THE CHARM OF 
ROCHESTER 

The Best Value In Town ^ 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

• Near Downtown •.Swlftiming Pool 
Rochester / • Easy Access to 

\ Heat Included I-75 &:_M:59 

• Free Cable TV •' Air Conditioning 

APARTMENTS 

-At-Second & Wilcox—1 

651-0042 
V/eekdays-8:30 irrS-

Weekends 11-5 
Or by appointment 

UOOK HERE FIRST 
Finding the oerfect olace to live Is easy. 

WARREN PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

10 Mile and Hoover 
Convenient ly located near 1-696 

1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

" INCLUDES HEAT 

FREE CABLE TV 
• Air Condi t ioning ' C a r p e t i n g 
•• Appl iances • Disposal 
• Storage Facilitfees » Laundry 
• -Swimming P o o l - — - • Tenn i s -Cou r t s -

Office open daily 8.30 a.rrt.-6:00 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. tsl 

ic-.u «;jti« 

ewwruurr 

^754-TTOO 

Lake front 
Apartment Living 

AnRACTIVE 
Cable TV Available 
Convenient to' 
Westland Shopping 
Center 
Thru-unit design (or 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Swimming Pool & 
Clubhouse 
Storago In apartment 
Balcony or patio -
Air conditioning 
Dishwashers •_._ 
available 

1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

from $ 4 0 0 

Located on Warren Rd. between 
Wayne & Newburgh Rdt In Weitland 
Open Mon. • §at. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 • 6 
Phone: 729-5650 

i H H U H l M M a M V B M i 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

"T/ie Place To Live" in Westland. 
Spacious I & 2 bedrooms 

( I bedroom: 760 sq. f t ; 940 sq.f t . ) 
(2 bedroom: Over 1000 sq.f t . ) 

Balconies-* Carports 
- . - — S w i m m i n g Pool. .£- P a r k Aroa«: 

'•_• Storage in your Apartment 

FROM $415 

729-4020 
Ford Rd., I blk. E. of Wayne 

Mon.-Fri. 9 am-5 pm • Sat. & Sun. (-5 pm 
Evening appointments available 

I I • i 11 m 1 " 

i i i i ^ i i i i i n i i x t t n i i u u u i i 

YOU'VE MADE ALL THE 

RIGHT MOVES. 
NOW MAKE ONE MORE. 
Newly designed I bedroom. I bedroom 
plus den, and 2 bedroom apartments. 

T 

^elf-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator, 
dishwasher, microwave, pool. 

T 

Rentals from $555, Heat included. 

. Come Visit Us Today! 

T-0<v4y^man-Roa(MOrchard4-ikc-RoAd|-
I Block South of 8 Mile Road. 

^ 

Merriman 
_ P a r k _ 

APARTMtNTJ 

Open Daily 10-6p.m., Sunday Noon-5 p.m. -I 

^1 477.5755 r l 
U ' i m m n t i H t i t i i i i i m r r m T f 1 • 

LL 

t^^^^^i******^^ *m 

http://9AW.5PM.MON.FRI
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400 Apia. For Rent 
Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apa/lments 

From $485 wi th carport 
Vertical Blinds Throughout 

Quiet Soundprool Construction 
Ws!k lo Shopping 

Also available now. 2 bedroom, t'.i 
bath Tov.nhousd with full basement 
4 washer /dryer" hook-up. $700. 

O:'War/en between Sheldon/Lit'.ey 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5pm. Sat. & Sun. 1.5pm 

Evening appointments ava;l3b'i3 

.. 459-1310 
OEIROlTt Crsyton Park Apts 1 i 2 
bedrooms available *>iih blinds. 
Special 1 mo. security deposit. 
Immediate occupancy. 531-1502 

ABSOLUTE PRIVATE AOULT LIV
ING - 20 BEAUTIFUL ACRES 

HEATINCLUOEO 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

. ALL LUXURY AMENITIES 
LARQE|1-2 BEDROOM APTS/ 

w « ' Rentals (rem $555 
MCRRIMAM,RD.'{Orcha/d Lake Rd.j 

Just 1 bik. S. oi 8 Wile Rd. 
WERfllWAN PARK APTS." 

477-5755 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$555 

Includes appliances, vertical Winds. 
- carpet^, pool. c!ose in Farmington 
Hi!is location. 

-Efiter E3SI-C-i4-0*OhaJ<> lakO-RdV-oa-
Fo:sum S of Grand River 

Model Open Oily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 

400 Apts. For Rent 
• C A N T O N * 

* FRANKLIN 
PALMER . 

From $450 Free Heat 
$200 Securi ty Deposit 

FIRST MONTH FREE 
OPEN UN I I L 7 00 P.M. 

Quiet Country Setting • Spacious 
& Sound-conditioned Apartments 
PooWauna-Cabtc-lerge Closets 

• Pet section available 

On Palmer, W. of Lllley 
397-0200 
.'Dairy 9 - 7 

Sat.4S.un. 12-4 

CLAWSON& ROYAL OAK 
Presently availably 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments. Fireplace, oak floors or 
carpet.ng. dishaasher, heal, water, 
cooking gas Included in mos). Many 
w;U> vertical Wnds. 
P£17 Ask! AWBER APARTMENTS 

Days, 260-1700" Eves. 258-«71< 

DETROIT - spacious l & 2 bedroom 
apis, from $400-5475. includes heal 
4 water. 554-9340 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
• RIVER VALLEY 

APARTMENTS 
31600 N:ne Mile. Jus! W.ot Orchard 
Lake Rd.. 1 bik. u of Freedom Rd. 

RENT-NOW 4 SAVE $$ 
Cart or. slop in lor specials on luxury 
» 4 2 bedroom from $540. (Rets OM 

Mon-Fri by appointment onty 
Sat-Sun. 1-Spm . . . . 

473-0035 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

ONE MONTH FREE 
NEW 1500 sq.ft.. 2 4 3 bedroom 
lownhouses. 2-.¾ baths with Ne« 
England . architecture. Spacious 
m.35Le/._bedroom., suite, "washer, 
dryer Winds and covered pa/king. 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

Halsted & 11 Mile 
i->z-* 127 • 

400 Apts. For Rent 
• • F A R M I N Q T O N * 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1ST MONTH FREE 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
FREE GARAGE , 

On Selected Units f 
FREE HEALTH CLUB 

MEMBERSHIPS 
Heated Indoor Pool • Saunas 

Sound 4 Fireproofed Construction 
Microwaves • Dishwashers 

Froo Health ptub Memberships 
Luxurious LMng si 
Affordable Prices 
FROM $520 

On Old Grand River bet. 
OBke4Haisiead 

476-8080 
Open Daily 9am-7pm 

Sal. 11am-5pm Sun. uam-4om 

400 Apia. For Rent 

EXPERltNCEO COUPLE needed for 
lovely hlrise Southfieid epl. 
Includes apl. plus salary 557-0366 

FARMIUQTOM 
FARMINGTON MANOR Now avail-' 
ab'.e studio 4 1 bedroom apart
ments, carpeted, veiticie bi.nds." 
central air. appliances, reMy deco
rated. No pels. From $400,474-2552 

FARMINGTON KILLS, subcase Im
mediately - 2 bedroom. 2 bath, ml-
croiva.e, dish*asher. washer, dryer. 
$655mo. pfussecvrily. 477-7679 

FARMINGTON" HILLS - beautiful 
1000 so,, f t 2 bedrooms, private en
trance, laundry room, much more 
$675/mon!h RoUcresI 334-8226 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Wa'nut Creek Apis. 10 Mrt 4 
Middiebelt. La/go 1 bedroom, from 
$425. pVs utilities. '• 471-455« 

• WESTLAND • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
FIRST MONTH'S 
RENT 
Ca l i f o r D e t a i l s ! 

• Air • Best Value 
• Pool • Cable Available 
• Scenic view • Shopping Close By 

7560 Merriman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sat. & Sun. 12 4 

400 Apts. For Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
PLUS TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $515 

Spacious apartments w.th air condi
tioning, locked foyer entry, h'l/ 
equipped kitchen and basement 
s!ora9«. Lighted parking and car-
porls PooT AH utilities Included ex
cept eiectric. 

20810 Botsford Drive 
Grand River 

Directly tx-hJnd Bolsford Inn 

477-4797 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Farmington mis 

Boulder Park 
Spacious 1500sq It. 2bedrooms. 
2 full baths, security system, ample 
storage, modemkilchen. carports in 
l6un.t comp!o«. 

3845 
Ask about our Specla's 
32023 W. 14M.reRd. 

(W. of Orchard Lake Rd ) 
932-0188 

FARMINGTON HfLlS - large 2 bed
room. 2 bath, vertical blinds, central 
*.r. -carpet. applrances, carport. 
SSfO/mo. No pets Eves 348-5563 

WESTGATE VI 
Frcn , *475 

Area's Bast Va lue 

Quiet 
Attractively L*nd»cap«d - Lakes A T M 
• Near Twelve Oaks MaN • Central Air 

• Pool * Carport - Walk-in Cloeete 
• Patio and Balconies 

Oil Pontiac Tr«S b i l» l in ftacfc S West 
Min. from MSB. I-W. W » 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.. Sat. * Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 p.m. 
624-8555 

Wer.tland 

Huntington On The Hill 
Spacious & Elegant 

SPECIAL 
»100 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

From $460 Free Heat 
On Ann Arbor Trail, Just W. of Inksler Road 

In A Beautiful Park Selling 
Central Heat & Air Conditioning, 

Dishwashers, Pool, Storage, Cable Available 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 12-4 

Other Times By Appointment 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

nond 
From $625 

and up 
One Month Free Rent 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave. 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trail. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 
Farmington Hilis :471-4848 
- " •' ^Moo.thra Sat. 10rS»Sun. 12-5 - . _ . 

~Scofs$cile Jlpculmetlfs 
Newtwgh between Joy A Warren 

From
 s445 

FREE HEAT 
FftEE COOKING GAS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 11/» Baths • Cent ra l Air • Pool 

• Vert ical B l inds • Laundry & Storage 
• T e n n i s • Carpor t • C lubhouse ' C a b l e Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 
12-5 Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
Otpct^'.t , 
Mivlivj 455-4300 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From '455 - Free Heat 
1 M O N T H F R E E 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Great Location • Park Sotting 

Spacious • Bike Trail * P o d • Sauna 
Sound Condit ioned « Cable & Tennis 

On Ford Road, just E of I-275 
Open Until 7 P M 

981-3891 
Daily 9-7 . Sat 11-6« Sun 115 

CANTON 
FRANKLIN PALMER 

From $450 - Free Heat 
1 MONTH FREE 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Quiet Country Setting • Spacious 
& Sound-CondiVoncd Apartments 

* Pec! • S-it:na • Cable • Large C'osots 
• Pet Section Available 

On Palmer W o l Lilley 
Open Until 7 p.m. 

397-0200 
Daily 9 7. Sat & Sun 12-4 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

FULLY EQUIPPED HEALTH CLUB 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit 

Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

New Construction 

F r o m
 s660 

Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 
Open daily 9 .i.m • 7 p.m.. Sot. * Sun 11 a m - 5 pro. 
Pavilion Drive olf Haggerty Rd.. between 9 & 10 Mile 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FAftMlHGTON HIL16. 1 ibedroom. 
washer, dryer, blivjs Incited. Pe.1j 
c*8/. »510 rnonth. S32-0638 or 

$33-3137 

FARMINQTON HILLS. 5 mo. lease 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace, non-
smoker. $7)5 mo. Indian Creek 
Apis. Leave message. 471-2766 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
el $445. Includes heal, ak, eppR-
ances. carpeling Csble TV avail
able. f.'O security oeposil required. 

471-6597 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FARMINGTON HILLS - Ca/rlaje 
Apartments', (6. vl Gra/>d Rrver), 
21019 Onlaijo. 1 bedroom, Vitchen, 
breavtasl nook, baih. J325/MO. 
with »325 iecurity. Ajcnl. 476-5041 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
FROM $475 

•Free Heat 
•Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
•1 or 2 Year Leases 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FARMINGTON HILLS- luxurious I 
bedroom, carport, huge close!, 
d.ih*asher, ne*1y decorated. 
Wood Hues 737-9093--. 

FARMINGTON HILLS, restored i;ny_-
(13*17) ttudo. Carpet, appliances,./ 
woodwork. $320, UtOdeposit. &J-.S 
ral atmosphere, cat OK 354-1945..' 

FARMINGTON - 1 bedroom (ur^. 
rJshed apa/lmenl. $550 InclucieJ -
heat. . . , • ' 471-2674 -

FERNOAL6 • Unique 1 bedroom; , 
toll style. (uMy carpeted, atrr 
d.sh^asher, Ava:iabl« Immect^tery.•-. 
$430 + utilities Fre«laundry. ; -
Can, 9.5pm . 398-7929-. 

S E N I O R S . . . J U S T F O R Y O U 

A Beautiful New 
Home In The Woods 

The Woods of Westland,, a brand new senior 
citizen apaitrrierit community-is now available for 
occupancy; Choose your special apartment -home 
from the four well-appointed floor plans available. -: 

Opt iona l M e a l P r o g r a m • 
Com munl ty A r e a s • Emergency 

Call System • Natura l ly Wooded 
- S i t e * Activi t ies • S o l a r i u m • 

Landscaped C o u r t y a r d • On-S i te 
M a n a g e m e n t • Min i -Models 

Avai lable • I & 2 B e d r o o m Floor 
Plans f r o m S550/month (heat Inc.) 

WOODS 

Of WfSTl.VU 

Modd Hours: 
Mon.-Frl 10^6 
Saturday 10-4 
Sunday i 2-4 

Come home to Jhe Woods of Westland! 
'ill-A^A-QRIR Conrtnlentlyjocatedonjoy Road 
}i? HJH yoiO between Hlx Road and I 27$ In WestUnd 

BB 

LINCOLN 
TOWERS 
A Friendly 

Homey Atmosphere 
Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380 

•F f lEE CABLE TV 

• Heal • A» ConcStiorJng • AppCarc«s, 
Muding DisNrato J Disposal«Cvpettq-k&i&s 

• Coffmur^ Room • TV 4 Card Room" • 
' •FuefweiSaurvjRooffl'SlorageA/'ea 
_ '•. • rfeisd SwkwJng Pool - — . - -

' ' . * • • ' 

•'. r - Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield 
Mon. thru Frl. 9 a m.-6 p.m. 

N*- Equal Housing Opportunity 

GRAND 
OPENING 
Immediate 
Occupancy 

Livonia's 
Finest 

Location 
7 Mile Road 

Corner Mayfield 
{3 blocks E. 'of. 

Farmlngton Road) 
._ East of 1-275. 

CANTERBURY 
PARK 
Brand new targe deluxe 2 bedroom, 
215alh~uriits.~Washer and.~Dryer in: 
each apartment. Carpeting, vertical 
blinds, deluxe appliances, balcony, 
patio, swimming pool, tennis courts, 
community room. Near shopping. 

«635 month 
Model Open Dally 10-6 except Wednesday 

473-3983 775-8200 

- t - . 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

4 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments from '475 
Featuring: • 6mo.4 lyr . loases evallablo 

• Convenient to freeways, 
snooping, and 
r4J»Ine$sdlelflcis .- <> 

•v'Cwtrat Alt* Condi r r o n m g — — ~ f Private BaJoony/Patlo 
Swlmmlnc) Poot 
Carports Available 
Beautiful Landsceplng 

Located on 12 Mife Ro«d between 
- MkkHetoeft & Orchard L»k« Ro«d». 

Open Mon.-Frl. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-6 
476-1240 

Parkway 
A peaceful, friendly community 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Suites 

FREE HEAT 
Patrolled security, cable TV available, 24 
hour maintenance, laundry and storage, ver-
tical blinds; "aJrncorTditioning7 "celling^TarisT 
package receiving, 2 swimming pools, small 
pets welcome. Walk to shopping. Adjacent to 

: goH, tennlsrtndporlce skalfng .^nd jbBcejlfajIs:; 
$500 off move-In costs. Call for details. • 

Come join,our family I 

(A P A P T H E N T &) 
UNBELIEVABLE! 

A quaint & quiet apartment community in Livo
nia, close to'great shopping, restaurants, 1-56 
access & Metro A i r p o r t . ' . ; . . . 

Reduced Security Deposit! 
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from 
s500 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

Located on 5 Mile Rd. 
Ju»t East of Mlddlttxlt. 

In LlvOnli. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
427-6970 
- fjB) TJJ 

^ tCBT *«• 

^ 
1 . PrVOWJM. % 
A . MUUW I 
D /U>MTMtXT«3 

• « " " * • 1 ^ 
U U & 

i 
-C5> 1 

-Experience luxury apart
ment living at its finest. • 
Tastefully designed, conve-
niently located, securely pro
tected...this is Fountain Park 
Novi. You'll be proud to call i t 
your home. 
• Choice of spacious 1 or 2 bedroom apart
ments with or>c or two baths • Washer ck 
dr>er in each apartment • rViva'te entrance 
to each apartment • Kite hen complete with 

Whi r lpoo l - appliances; self-, 
cleaning oven, M cubic foot' self-

defrosting refrigerator, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal and microwave oven • 

Insulated steel entry door with dead bolt 
security lock • Sound conditioned floors &. 
walb • Private patios &. balconies • Swim
ming pool • Te nnis court 

TELEPHONE: 348-0626 
42101 Fountain Park North ••Novi. Ml 46050 

Open Mon.-Fri. 10:30 am-<5:30pm Sat.-Sun. 12pm-5pm 

357-2503 
Corner of Beech and Shiawassee 
i Blk. N. of 8 Mlfe In Southfield 

CALL for SPRING SPECIALS 
m 

Lavish. Elegant 
And Convenient Living* 
Luxurious Weathers'tone Townhouses, 
a prestigious Franklin rental community, 
feature.2 & 3-bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal 
dining, great room with fireplace and 
private basements. The ultra-modem 
kitchens have instant hot ;water. 
The two-car attached garage has an 
automatic door opener, of course. 
24-hr. monitored fire/intrusion alarms. 

tfeatniwUone 
29600/29900 Franklin Road » 3 5 0 - 1 2 9 6 

— — f ^ M a n a g e r j t y K a . ' l i i Enwurlaw, Jfel-J800 • 

MoriT -Fri. 10 â nlT • "5 p.m. 
Sat *-f i i f t fr--M-.-S 1 . . - -

or by appointment 

& • • < & 

DEERFIELD 
—WOODS — farmirtcjlort Rd . 

just North ol 7 M.'a 

WM 

Experience luxury apart-
"ment living at its finest 
Tastefully designed, conve 
niently located, securely pro
tected..,this is Fountain Park 
Westland. You'll be proud to call 
it your home. 
• Choice of spacious 1 or 2 bedroom jpirt-

mcnHwi th one or two tuths • Washer •& 

dryer in each ip^nrncnt • Private entrance 

to c^ch apartment • Kitchen complete 

energy .elfivicni ( i l ; app!i.<nccv: 

sell clcjning incn. .14 .cubic Hv>t 

sclt'defrosnng refrigerator. Ji«.hwashcr. 

garbage disposal and microwave oven 

• lnsulaied steel entrv dixu with dead M l 

security kvk • Sound conditioned llvws S 

walls • Private patios &'balconies • S.vim-

ming pool * Tennis courts 

TELEPHONEi 
459 17U 

i'410 lountjin ParV. Circle 
Wculirid. Ml WHS _ ' 

~~OpenMon I n ihTm <• Wf5ri5il"5uS J?{v"n S f^ii 

m 

iTree 'Top 
cfoleadoWs 

c^lpartweqls 

NOW YOU HAVE 
A CHOICE AT 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 
Then !u\ur> is «h;it ><>u gt*t, 0 \ « T M / I , « 1 

rooms ;ind h;i1oonii*s. rlrlu\«* k i l rhrns 
u; i lk- in r l n \ f t v , 2 h»tlrt»orn h;i<« rlouhU* 
h:ith i Icivr tn shoppint: .tnil r \pr«'vs\\. j \ BEAUTIFUL CHOOSE OUP 

O r* #4 •"% *% »» 

95n So Ft 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR 

SPECIAL 

*> 0 - > ^ . - , ^ . » . CCrtr 

1050 Sq Ft 

OPf N I.>.Ml 
S A T 10 '-. M i 

l t _ I «1 I • 

W I T H V O U P O W N 
W A S H f c R A N D DRYf R 

l i ' M I M l ' . 

. ' i i 4 . | a « i ! ' 

B E N E I C K E 8. KRUL' 

3 4 8 - 9 5 9 0 Ot 612 8 6 8 6 

M Milled iri a selling of \a\ts surrcurkb hy beautiful laahcapiq. 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Milo East of Becked. 

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6 
SUNDAY 12-5 

669-5566 

1 A 2 BEDROOM 
LAKEFftONT 
APARTMENTS 

jrm 

«415 

^^t^mMmmttmtmm illMBliBMMMMMBlll 

http://Sat.4S.un
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12E* 04E Thursday, April 12,1990 

400 Apte. For Rent 
FERHDALE - 9 We V/. ol Wood-
ward. Very qufc-l 1 bedroom opart-
mem, $425 month, heal provided. 
private parking, carpal & ' 
Ca'l?am(o7pm. '545-548? 

GARDEN CITV - Ford/Merrlman. 2 
bedroom. $470/mo with heal, water. 
appliances, air, ba'cony 4 carporl 
Immediate occupancy. 563-75415 

400 Apte, For Rent 
GARDEN Cl l Y-1 bedroom? washer/ 
oVyer/dishivasher. Brand new unit 
$450/mo. + utility*. Includeswater. 
Next to Sr. Towers. ,425-6249 

GARDEN CITY: t & 2 bedrooms 
starting « l ' $420.. Atr, balcony, 
doorway Heal 4 water Included. 
Appliance*, laundry facilities avail
able No pet». Agent. ' 478-7640 

COLONY PARK 
APARTMENTS 
' for 

Elegant Living 

Quiet )• bedroom withr den or 2 Bedroom, 2 
bath, laundry room in-apartment, trjcludes 
24 hour monitored intrusion alarm,. pool, 
clubhouse, blinds and covered parking^ 

. .'12 Mile. & Lahser 

355-2047 
Managed by 

?ari Enterprises. 352-3300 

400 Apte, For Rent 
GARDEN CITY. 2 bedroom, $440 
mo. $500 security deport. Includes 
heal 4 water. Iayndry facilities, air 
codnilioning, cable Rocjer, 553-2165 

LAKE ORION - Lakefront upper flat. 
I bedroom with balcony, garage 4 
beadi eccess. Heal Included $520 
per mo. plus security. 693-6931 

APARTMENTS ON 
LAKE-ST. CLAIR 

N o* mingles from your 
westside- oii.ee-

. Boat wells available. 

HARBOR CLUB 
791-1441 

400 Apte. For Rent 
LASHER 4 7 MILE AREA 

Nice 1 bedroom, carpeting, heat, 
air. Newly decorated. $325 

• 537-0014 

LIVONIA - Middiebell Plymouth Rd 
area Very small. ne*ly decorated 
furnished apartment, t bedroom. 1 
person only. $250 month + utiMios. 
Secur.tydeposit.NopetS. 477-1769 

LIVONIA APTS. 
2 & 1 BEDROOM 

From $450 
Inchjd.ng Heat 

471-6538 

i 

• Plymouth • 

HILLCREST CLUB 
FREE H E A T 

ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 
1st MONTH FREE 

(Limited Time Only) 

• Quiet Park Selling • Spacious Suites 
• Outdoor Pooi • Air Conditioning 

• Immaculate Grounds & Buildings 
• Dishwashers 

C.iH or s lop by today nc.v Plymouth & H. iqgn ly 

12350 Risman 

Dally 9 6 4 5 3 - 7 1 4 4 Sat. & Sun 12-4 
OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT 

SOUTHFlELq'S NEWEST 
COMMUNITY 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 

- Spacious 1 4. 2 bedroom apartments, each 
with a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or pa- ' 
tip. Private athletic club featuring year-round 
j'ndoor-outdoor poor, sauna, steam bath,-whirl-

t pool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods and .duck ponds. Pels welcome. 
Senior citizen discount. 

261-8010 
•) COVVENiEHTlY LOCATED Off WAYNE ft0. 

BETWEEN WAR3EN 4 X)Y, NEAR THE WESTLAND SHOPf.SO WALL 
RENTAL OffiCE AS'O VOOEL OPEN 10 A.U -6 PJJ. 

Ask About Our 2-Bedroom Special 

CANTON SPECIAL 
1~cT2 BedroDmApartments from-

$410 
Heat Included 

APARTMENTS 
455-7200 

South of Joy Road, 
• West of I-275 

Open Monday through Saturday f s f r 
9:00 AM-9:00 PM www 

P A R T M E N T S 

2 MONTHS 
FREE RENT* 

*On select Units only 

• Washer and Dryer in Liach Apartment 
' Brass Ceiling Hans and Mini-Blinds 
• Decorator Wallpaper 
•.Covered Reserved Parking .. 
• Fully Equipped Health Club & Indoor Jacuzzi 
• Fireplaces with Custom .Mantles 

26300 Berg Rd., Southfield, MI 
lake Northwestern (US 10) to Lahser Rd . go south 
to Northwestern Service Road, then west to Berg. 

352-2712 

FORTHETIIVIE dF YOUR LIFE 
14 unique studio, one-
& two-bedroom plans: 
• Vvbodbuming ^ 

fireplaces-
• Microwave ovens 
• Cathedral ceftngv 
• Mini-blinds 
• Washers and dryers 
• hxJividual intrusion '. 

, a'arms 
• VVa!k-fn closets 

On Haggerty 
Road Just 
South of 
Ford 
6» 
Mon-Fr110-6 
Sat9-5 
Sun 12-5 

Resort features Include: 

• 6.000sq. ft. community' 
buiU'ng ; 

• Indoor racquctball cojjrt 
• Professional weight room 

-•-Al!-sea$ori outdoor-
. no t tub 

• Pool wliri.vvaterfa'l and 
. snackbar 

• Business center ; 
• Private car wash 

From $470 Yw* 
uthof j f T ^ V ? / - 0 ^ / ¾ \\ Village Suit 
rdRoad « V>X»\V i ]}//---V$ -~ff Short-tei 
•275 \ W > ? fr'.&L J ' *""!*>« *. .*«.- . . .* t ^ y y fientau 

981-1050 

400 Apte. For Rent 
LIVONIA - I bedroom spacious 
apt*. Individual washer 4 dryer, car-
port. Window treatment 4 6 month 
lease available, t mo. free. $500 
month. 474-7655 

LIVONIA 
} , 

HEAT INCLUDED 
RENT FROM $465 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $»50 

Spacious 14 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpet, vertical blinds, sell 
cleaning oven, frostlree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, amp'e storage, inter
com, carporl. club house, sauna, ex
ercise roomMennis courts, heated 
pools. I 

459-6600 

400 Apte. For Rent 
Mad.son Heights 

- SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

. 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
' Includes: 

• Heal 
• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Pool 
• Newly decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
.FROM $435 

l-75an3 14 M.le 
across from OaVland Ma;i 

585-4010 

NOVI 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From *440 

• Country Setting • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall * Spacious 
• Sound Conditioned • Central Air 

• Pool« Tennis • Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets 

Pontiac Trait between West & Beck Roads 
Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 P.M. 

624-0004 

400 Apte. For rft ent 
Farminglon Mils 

BOTSFORD PLAGE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

8ehir.d Botslord Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom tor $509 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $709 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detectors Installed 
Singles Welcome 

Immediate Occupancy 
We Love Children 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUOEO 
Quiet prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, stoye 4 refrigera
tor, en utilities except e'cctricilv in
cluded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
faciiilies 
For more information, phone 

477-8464 , 
2/883 Independence .'. 

Farmlngton Hills 

-GARDEN-CITY 
TERRACE 

4-,bedroom .apartments^ 
$400 per month, includes 
Heat* & Water. Office 
tiours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only, 522-0480 
Livonia \ 

$599"-
2 BEDROOMS (10'to lease) - . 
• Comfortable 14 2 bedroom apis 
• Fr ee t.g+ite<rcarpcHts.-, 
»Minutes from the great malls 

In Livonia. 
I OPEN f DAYS. Call 

477-6448 
WOODRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

lake^omte t̂Uage 
A P A R T M E N T S 

PLYMOUTH. MiCWGAN 
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT8 

Jrom i M t > r > per 
$482™^* INCLUDES: 

U Free Gas Heat 
. arid Wale; 

O Porch or Balcony 
D Swimming Pool -
Q Community Bldg. 
D Basement Storage 
Call Manager at: 

453-1597 
-OP£tWfith¥— 
AND SUNDAY 

ftm ^ u ufeteii 
1 arid 2 Bedroom § Q Q P-

Apartments from \3 W %# 

\ -

"Less than 

5 minutes 

.: fromNovlA 

Farmlngton 

Hills" 
• Convenient to Twelve Oake Mall 
• Cable TV Available 

'• Qlshwaeher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• variety of Floor ^ ^ . -

Plane Available 624-9445 
• Air Conditioning V « « - T W - T - T * / 

Open Monday-t Friday, 10-6 Weekends, It • 5 

Spacious 1 &2 
Bedroom Units 
Private Entrance 
Washer/Dryer 
Hook-ups " -
Lighted Tennis Courts 
& Jogging Trail 

Mffyy ^ 
^-M'\K s tfS&frr'gft 

Starting at 

_*595: 
Patio or Balcony 
European-Style 
Cabinets w/Complete 
Appliances Package 
Swimming Pool, 
Jacuzzi, Clubhouse -

>m 

Couptry 
Hid^e 
APARTMENTS 

On Haggerty Rd. • 
Between 13 &.14 Mile 

Balcor Property i 
Management 1 

661-2399 

iDtNCV^ 

mowee-, 
L U X U R Y A P A R T M E N T L I V I N G 

IN F A R M I N G T O N HILLS 
S£>L-

• Lush 18 hole golf course « Indoor & Outdoor pool 
• Washer & dryer in every apt. . • Tennis Courts 
•Large walk-in closets • Convenient to expressways & shopping 
• Built-in vacuum system . • Social activities 
• Clubhouse'with sauna \ Plus much, much more! 

• Presidential & Corporate Suites Available 
. Call or Stop By Today! 

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE" 
477-0133 

Hour-.: Mon.-Thurv in-S 
Fri. 10-".Sat. 1()-5 .. 
Sun. 12-A -"esentedb)-Mid Arr.'ticj Mgt.Corp. 

Grand Rfver at 
Halstead Roadi 

Wthout 

Luxury apartments from only $485/mo. — 
including gas heat! 

Beachvvajkisfor those who can't live 
- without water — but don't want to •-/ 

get soaked.with high rentsl Here, 
you can plunge into a terrific, 
affordable lakeside lifestyle— 
which, includes enviable 
apartments and a for-resi-

.. dents-only swimming pool. 
Plus, a setting with a 
private path to the lake, , 
whejc you can fish, sail, • 
skate-and ski. Visit oiir 

-—de««atedm(xietsJi>daii! 
624-4434 ; _ 

beachwalk 
1 &. 2 Ivdropm apartments . 

Dir.: Northwestern to 14 Mi., W. on 
14 Mi., 3 miles to Ik.vhw.-ilk... 

• a walk fro hi Walled Lakei 

- -OrsTTiOo 'Cvcc Ways'.;'. 
12-4 weekends. 

400 Apts. For Rent 
LIVONIA. 6 M-'o Rd. between 
Middlebc-U 4 Merriman 3 room stu
dio. $325 per month, alt utilities in
cluded Call alter 6pm. 420-2451 

Mad.son Heighls/Warren 

BRAND NEW IN 
MADISONHTS. 

Unique, brand new studio, 
1 & 2 bedroom apts. 

.. Woodburnlng fireplaces. 
• Microwaves. 
• Cathedral ceilings. 
• Washers & dryers. 
• Mlnlrblinds. 
• Walk-In closets. ' ' 
• fndoor racquetballcourt 
• Professional weight room. 
• Aerobic studio. 
• Outdoor hot tub. 
• PooJ with waterfall 

& snack bar. 
>.8uslne$S-center. _ . _ 
• Card key security 

entrance. 

'Rentals lrom...$490-$770 

.Village-Green 

Madison Hgts. 
' 583-1100 

NEW ENGLAND PLACE 
Maple Rd. Ciaivson J bedroom, 
heat and water Included. f000 sq 

ft. 435-5430 

NORTHVILLE-Falrb'O.oV. Apart
ments- 142 bodroom aparfments 
ava.'able. $485-$565/rr,o. Including 
heat, tvr lease Please caU34e-9250 

— KOATHVILLE-GRE&N 
On Randolph at 8 Mile. •.* W:le w. of 
Sheldon Rd. Walk to downtown 
MofthYiHe. Spacious 1 ot 2 bedroom 
with balcony porch overlooking run
ning brook. 

RENT $505 * 
Security Deposit $200 

Includes carport, plush carpeting. 
appliances. 

349-7743 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Mad'Son Heights 

SPRIWG SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTWEMS 
Includes 

• Slove4relrigerator 
• OiShAasher 
• Carport 
> intercom 
• Ke-rtty decorated 
- Smoke deieciors 
• Sprinkler System 
• f ROM $405 

t-75and 14 M.'o 
Kext to Abbey Theater 

569-3355 

Norlhvillo 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

Thes«r.e(ser 1 bedroom apartments 
aJo located in the coiy vJiage el 
Nprthville on Novi Bd jusl If. Ol 8 
M.'e. 4 have a Ken'ic. natural set
ting, complete with stream 4 park 
HopelsEHO , 

$485 per month on 1 year (ease 

Op«rtd3:ly9-6:Sat. 10-$. Sun 12-5 

347-1690 348-9590 
Beneicke 4 Krue 

SOVl 
-¾ IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Spacious 2 bedroom townhouse 12 
Oaks Shopping do*n.the Rd Tenn.s 
court, pool, clubhouse Can 

349-8200 
1 NOVI RIDGE 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ONPAGES 
This classification continued 
en Page 2F. 

Classifieds Wor* 
Buy rt. Sell it. Find it. 

Call Today 
591-0900 644-1070 

WHITEHALL ' 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms 
2 Full Baths - . 'Heat included on 
Carports select units 
Free Cable TV ' 'Walk-in Closets 
Healed Swimmlrt<jPool."« targe Storage Areas-
pr̂ iaiKeSrJrKludinĝ  _«laundry facilities 

Dishwasher & Disposal •Community Room 

5 5 7 - 0 3 1 1 - -
West 9 Mile Rd. at Providence Dr. 

in Southfield 

Daily 9-6 -Weekends 10-5 <si 

^ \ FARMINGTON HILLS 
* \ ^ * WEST BLOOMFIELD 

SOME OF OUR RESIDENTS PREFER 
LOW-ENERGY WARMUPS. 

. Choose rrom 8 unique " 
I- &.2-.bejroom plans: 
• WoodtHirn'mg fireplaces 
• Microwave ovens ' 
» Cathedral ceilings. 
• Washers and dryer* ^ 
• Mini-blinds 

. • Individual intrusion 
alarms . 

• Walk-in closets 

On Haggerty Rd. 
* I hlk. south of . 

14 Mile Rd : 

M-FIO-6 
Sat 9-5 
Sun 12-5 . , 

From'S585 
lo$8|5 
Village Suites 
short- term 
fumisheJ rentals ' 

Resort features include: 
• Indoorracquciball court 
• Professional weight rooni 
• Aerobics studio 
• All-season outdoor hot'tub 
• Pool with waterfall 
a Busincsscenier 

wo natural ponds 
Card key securffy "~ ' • 
entrance 

A PAR' : 
teeth 
N T S 

788-0070 

jjjju)f,the^Herilage of CfjodXiv^ 

ing"offered by Pilgrim Village with 

Williamsburg style apartments that 

include: • Private Entrances with 

Copper Trim and Canvas Awnings 

• Covered Parking • Winner of 

Michigan Beautifjcation Award 

• Washers and Dryers • Modern 

Kitchens with Microwaves. Dish

washers and Frost-Free Refrigera-

4or^WaJj/Tcu\Van 

Central Air. 

And in your leisure time you'll 

enjoy the swimming pool with 

sundeck and the large "great room" 

inside the fully equipped clubhouse. 

459-3530 

lh«j Heritage of Good Living. 
Located on Lilley Road Just 
north of Warren Road in 
the Plymouth/ Canton 
area. Starting 
at $510. 

© Mtnittdty: 

l.EWISTON:SMrTH 
Hf Al II U)KH>KAII<>\ 
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LIVONIA 
RANCH WITH PARK-LIKE SETTING; - Movejn condi-
llorrrtols of updates In this gorgeous rancfThome with 
two baths In northwest Livonia. Finished basement. 
$119,900 . • 477-1111 

REDFORD 
LOOKING FOB MORE SPACE7 ~ ^ 1 3 5_bedr6omt 
2½ Brick home Fas it all.IargecWntrykltcheri, dlnng 
room, family room, ksecurtiy system, sprinklers1 newer 
furnace, central air and roof to name a few. 
$113,900 ' .' ' 261-0700 

A* 

PLYMOUTH 
RIDGEWOOD - 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, den and first 
floor- laundry. All'lust' a year old, central air,"Vtider-
ground sprinklers. Deck, family .room with wall fire
place. Island ftft'chon with Oak cabinet?. 
$228,900 .- . - • - 455-7000 

WALLED LAKE 
NOT A DRIVE BY! - Jhls 4 bedroom, contemporary 
offersT many? nice featufesr~Alf newer vinyl windows, 
newer roof. Kitchen appliances slay. Lake access to all 
sports Walled Lake. ' • . 
$79,900 348-6430 

J -

A 

~£. 

WESTLAND 
ABSOLUJE-MOVE-IN CONDITION. - Cond8 with 2 
bedrComs, 2 baths, new carpet, electric stove, refriger-
ator^dlshwashejLJBalcony_overIooks-woodod-area. Ex--
cellent location, immediate occupancy. 
$53,500 " . • ' * . ' . 477-1111 

REDFORD 
MOVE RIGHT INI - 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, beautiful 
finished basement with den. Bright kitchen has double 
woeded-doorwatl to large decking and 2 car-garago^-
Located In nice area. New listing I 
$60,900 261-0700 

CANTON 
FUSSY BUYERSI - Lots of updates in this sharp 3 
bedroom, 2 bath ranchl Newer neulral carpeting thru-
out,-nowe*-screened-in porch, professionally-finished-
basement, central air. In deslrabol Willow Creek. 
$94,900 ~ 455 -̂7000-
TTTTTTrn-r; 

^ ^ O R T i m L E ^ 
NORTHVILLE COLONIAL -3be^rooTnr2W--baibJL-_. 
formal dining room, first floor laundry, family room with 
woodbumJng' fireplace^-cenUal.aIr-and-2-ca^attached 
garage. Ready to move Into! 

-S168.900 348-6430 

LIVONIA 
POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL -Value Is In land not dwell
ing. Can be re-zoned. Excellent location wilh good vis 
ibility and exposure. Seller will consider a land contract. 
$219,900 V 477-1111 

WESTLAND 
NOTHING'S MISSING - In this Westland Condo with 
Livonia schools. 2 large bedrooms, 1½ baths, attached 
garage with direct access, basement^entral air, club
house, pool, court yardi and lots of storage^ ~ — — 
$75,900 261-0700 

___ LIVONIA 
LIVONIA" CHARMERT^Tv^l«rme4wne^c^iis_aitracL 
tive 4 bedroom Colonial, featuring.family room, study, 
1½ baths, also hardwood floors, newer furnace, central 
air, water heater and humidifier. 
$127,900 •" • - - - • • - . . . . 455-7000 

si.Vfe^ -

INKSTER 
NEAT AND CLEAN -r A truly affordable 3 bedroom 

ichwith finished basejnent. Wayne/Westland 
schools. Ne^eT-wifKJoivs_and solar-panels which will 
help reduce heat bills. 
$45,900 326^2500-

WWM7¥W^~~~^ 
: - - - ( ^ -

LIVONIA REDFORD 
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP - Shows In this mint coridi- 2 BEDROOM 2 BATH CONDO - Brick'Condo with 
lion 5 bedroom. Quad. Up-dated large kitchen, slorag'e private .basement and covered patio. Fofmal Dining 
galore, 3 full baths, family room, fireplace, some Pella room, central air, neutrally decorated and .neat and 
windows, newer roof, and a 2 car garage. . clean. ' 
$165,500 261-0700 $55,900 261-0700 rr 

m& flfl'/ ' -" , - . '• v '• ' ^''. * * -N 

CANTON 
BEST LOCATION IN CANTON - Visit this lovely condo 
featuring 2 bedrooms, 1 balh, central air, attached ga
rage, lovely landscaping and close to expressways and 
shopping. 
$69,900 , 455-7000 

# r '^'Qff&TF fl 
„M r J^- ' l l 

GARDEN CITY 
ECONOMICALLY SET-UP - 3 bedroom-brick and. 
aluminum Garden .City Ranch, 1½ baths, finished 
basement, new window, remodeled kitchen and bath. -
$69,900 326-2000 

i 

-
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REDFORD 
SOUTH BEDFORD RANCH - three bedroom home 
with large kitchen, central air, and 8 2½ car detached 
garage. Both are fully insulated for low heat bills, Main
tenance-free, and great schools. v 
$54,900 ' , 261-0700 

PLYMOUTH 
GREAT FOR URGE FAMILY. - Large 5 bedroom, 2 
bath home located In quiet, low traffic Plymouth 
neighborhood. Large'/i acre loll A must see! 
$114,900 455-7000 

CANTON 
MAYFAIR - QUALITY QUAD. - 3-Bedrooms up,• 1 
down, 3 baths, eat-In kitchen. Oak Merillat cabinets, 
Pella windows. Large master bedroom with walk-in 
closet and private bath. Finished basement. Central air. 
$136,900 •- 455-7000 

REDFORD 
PRICE REOUCED - Start your year in this South Red-
ford, 3 bedroom, brick ranch, full finished basement 
with wet bar, 1½ baths,-garage, hewer furnace and 
newer roof. 
$74,900 326-2000 

LIVONIA 
EXECUTIVE CONDOMINIUM - Luxurious 3.000 sq. ft., 
two level unit. Great room, 2 fireplaces, 3 full baths, 3 
bedrooms, Sauna. Lower level walkout patio overlooks 
pool. 2 car garage. 
$214,900 261-0700 

PLYMOUTH 
CPZY SHUTTERED COTTAGE - near downtown Ply
mouth. Kitchen has recent updated' • new counters, 
base cabinets, sink and laundry tub. Capreting, kitchen 
floor, and furnace new In the past few years. 
$64,900 455-7000 

CANTON 
GREAT FAMILY HOME - Attractive 3 bedroom, 1½ 
balh. Bench/bay window In living room, fireplace in 
family room. Finished basement with rec. room, office 
and laundry room with extra storage space. Central air. 
S112.900 "••• ' • 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
A VIEW FROM THE TOP - Uvonla Schools, large 
country kitchen, spacious Irving room and family room. 
Huge master bedroom, offers doorwall to balcony. The 
open central staircase creates sharp floor plan. 
$94.900 . - ' . . ' 326-2000 

LIVONIA P L Y M O U T H ^ - -
GREAT BUY N. OF J-96 -Three!bjedroo_ms, JJ>l,ba.tJi.9,__STATELYTCC^ONIAI„-WJnvhlng.home--ha8-everythlrM 
h^ro%v&oil^ol^b~asemenf, and 2½ car garage. Newer Including 4 bedrooms, den, first floor laundry. Spacious 

rooms for holiday entertaining. Freshly painted with 6 vinyl windows, furnace, awnings, gutters and doorwall 
to covered patio. Sprinkler system. 
$96,900 261-0700 

"71 

panel doors. 
$179,900 455-7000 

CANTON 
-SUNFLOWER-VIUAGE^=_4 bedroomH-2„full ^bath. 
quadlevel, new carpel, new air, new finished basement, 
forma! dining room, family room with fireplace and In
sert, underground sprinklers, custom deck. 
$139,900 455-7000 

INKSTER 
BUDGET-MINDED I - 3 bedroom brick ranch. Nice size 
rooms. Country "kitchen, 2 car garage $1,700 down, 8% 
percent Interest, $240 principal and interest per month 
to qualified buyers. 
$31,900 •".-•• ^ ' . ^ ; - . 328-2000 

v ^ P v l 

Iff I^BBw^, 

COVENTRY GARDENS - Walt no longer? A Ranch has 
finally come on the market In this popular subdivision. 
A spacious and open floor plan highlights this 4 bed
room home. Backyard offers a surprise In Spring. 
$149,000 261-0700 

PLYMOUTH 
CONDO. - Spotlessly clean ranch, new carpet In Irving 
room and dining room. Light and airy. Condo overlooks 
park like setting. Full basement. Home Warrenty Plan. 
$62,000 . 455-7000 

NORTHVILLE 
GREAT DOWNTOWN LOCATION! - Rental unit up
stairs. Live In one and rent out the other. Could easily 
return to single family. 
$126,900 348-6430 

-£*-. 
• / 

For more Information on these or any other homes In your area, call the Real Estate One office nearest you. 

Our 

6lYeaf ̂
Real Estate On© Inc. 1990. 

, . • 

": 

Administrative 
*i; 851-2600 

$. Allen Park 
f. 389-1250 

> Ann Arbor 
995-1616 

.. Birmingham 
646*1600 

Bloomffeld Hills 
644-4700 

Brighton 
227-5005 
Dearborn 
274-8911 

Dearborn His. 
565-3200 

Detroit 
2730B00 

Farmlnglon 
477-1111 

Farmlnglon Hills 
851-19C0 

Uvonla/Redford 
261-0700 

nmwrf ' m 
6844063 V 
Northvllle/Novl 
348-6430 

Plymouth/Canton 
455*7000 

Rochester 
652-6500/652-3700 

Royal Oa* 
548-9100 

Southfletd/Lalhrup 
559-2300 

St. Glair Shores 
S9600JO 

Sterling Heights 
979-5660 

Taylor 
292-8550 

Traverse City-Front 
(616)947-9800 

Troy 
528-1300 

Union Lake 
363-1511 

Westland/Garden City 
326-2000 
Relocation Information 
851-2600 

Affiliated otlkts throughout iho United 
Stales and major world eWfii. 

Traverse City-Garfield Waterford Ciarkston Other Michigan locations 
(616) 946-6667 623-7500 (616)946-4040 

Trenton 
675-6600 

West filoomfield Training Center 
681-5700 356-7111 

I 0 B « I "OU\«.C". 

flHWTUMlY 
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Real Estate One. Inc. 1990 
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MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 
Thij dassrfkiCon continued 
f t<jf t fa^12£r ;——--•_• 

400 Apts. For Rent 
NOVI, sublease 2 bed/2 bath. 

^ 5-1 thru, 10:1.-8725 month. 9 Mile'4 
H>j.jerty. , 347-3425 

> . • • • 

>.-.;. NOVI'.S: 

AWARD • 
*:••:" WINNING . 

COMMUNITY •, 

SADDLE GREEK 

1 4 2 Bedroom apartment homes 

Desired wilh a private enlry that 
le^ds you to a world of gracious liv-

-jng -for-your convenlence-i washer 
4 dryer a'ong with a reserved car: 

port a/a included, Clubhouse vvitti 
-panned 5cTiy7(ieV." and- exercise" 
(Ooma«aityou. 

OtiWrt'rM.. between 9 4 10 M.le 
Rd/, j-rsl S of 12 Oaks Ma.1. 

: -CALL 344-9966 

400 Apts. For Rent 
OXFORO - 20 NEW APARTMENTS 
- FIRST MONTH RENT FREE 

45 Louck $1., 1 t>lk from downtown, 
1 bedroom $445/mo. 2 bedroom 
$495/mo. Fireplaces available. 
Dishwasher, stove, refrigerator, 
washer a CMI on site. 
Occupancy May 1. 1-625-5788 

PLYMOUTH- A desirable 1 .bed
room apt.< Ca/pelina. appliances, 
utilities; air. AvaitaWeMay 1. •'-
$425.pCrmo. * 455-1816 

• NOVI/LAKESAREA* 

WESTGATEVI ' 
from $475' 

-AREA'S BEST VALUE 
. Quiet • Sp3Cious,Apartmenls ; 

• Attractively Landscaped • Lakes 
Area • Near TwtfYO Oaks •Central 
Atr-p'ool-Carport-Walk-in Closets 

• Patios and Balconies 

Oil Pontiac trail bet: Beck 4'West 
• Min. from 1-696.1-275 

Oa'ly 9am-7pm»Sat. 4 Sun. 12-4pm 

624-8555 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH-AtlracuSe. 1 bedroom. 
Alr.appliances.carpet.cabie, laun
dry. Noar 1275. No pels, $435 w/ 
beat. 455:5746 Ann Arbor 995-9624 

• NOVK 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $440 

^J^Ppy.!'"?'*•?*.?'A.'-3, Near 

Conditioned, CenfraJ A-r, Pool. Ten
nis. Cable. Lots of Closets. 

Pontiac Tr. bet. West 4 Beck Rds. 
624-0004 

C^CN TIL 7PM 
- - .-.4 500.12-4 -

• Farmington Hil ls * 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1 st Month Free 

'200 Security Deposit 

FREE GARAGE 

with selected units for 1 year 

Free Health Club Membership 
Heated Indoor Pool • Sound & Fircprooted 

Construction • Saunas • Microwave • Dishwashers 

* Froms520 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

Novl-lforthville . ;• ,•» 

FREE 
• v'APT 
LOCATOR" 

"One Stop Apt. Shopping" H ' 

-Save time & moheyi\ 
' We've personally I n - ' . 

spected all the prop- • 
ertles (or you; and ", 
we'll help you find . 
the best!' 

• Over 10.0,000 Choices 
• All Prices & Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off-

— " i c e ; - - — ~ - '--•"•" 

'MENTS -

U N L I M I T E D 

TROY $80-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

Norlhville 

TREE TOP 
—PARK , 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Natural beauty, surrounds these 
apartments with view of the woods. 
Take the foot bridge across (he roll
ing brook, to.the open park area or 
(usl enjoy the tranquility of the adja-

-cenl woods. EHO —•-'.-

1 BEDROOM--$485 
2 BEDROOM-$525 . . 

(Ask about our specials) 

Open Daily 9am-6pm ..-
Located on Nbvf Rd. just N.ol 8 M la 

'eENEiCKeiKnuE-

347-1690 . , 348-9590 

• V M V W W W a W r W ^ 

Meet new friends and 
relax at: . . 

i i l l i i t 

LilAjiljJ 

Bmtifue I & 2 
Bedmni Apatlmeuh 

Fm $360 
HEAT I N C L U D E D 

• Convenient to • Balcony or Patio 
Twelve Oaks Ma)! • Cable TV Available 
& Expressways • Clubhouse 

-*-BeautKut-G«HindB • » Sodtr-Actlvtrlcr— 
• Swimming Pool • Air Conditioning 

At Pohtlac Trail and 
Beck Roads In Wlxom 

- (Exit W a t BecfrRos<ntferf "••'-— 
2 Miles North to Pontiac Trail) 

Open Mon. - Sat. 9> 6 
Sun. 1 1 - 5 

624-6464 

B E D 
ROOMS 
n 
LEASE 

WITH 
FREE LIGHTED CARPORTS 

VERTICAL BUNDS 
LIVONIA LOCATION 

NO HYPE 
NO HOOPLA 

JUST. 'CAUSE IT'S 

. SOUTHFIELD 354-6040 
. 292 86JVortcw ester nHwy"— 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield • 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mall 

ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2877 Carpenter . 

1-800-777-5616 

400 Apts. Forwent 400 Apts< For Rent 

PLYMOUTH - Brarxl new 1 bedroom 
apartments. Cental heating 4 cool
ing. w3Sher/d/yer hook-up. 
Immediate occupancy.. 455-8369 

PLYMOUTH-Downtown, 1 bedroom; 
newer, complex, centra) air. patio, 
storage, carport, watk-Sn dosets. 
laundry. $450/mcc——— 455=4« 6" 

PLYMOUTH 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

PrG© H63.t 
-ONE BEDROOM SPEGfALr 

1ST MONTH FREE 
(Limited Time Only) 

• Park setting • Spacious Swies 
.« Atr Conditioning. Outdoor Pool 
• Immaculate Grounds 4 Bldgs. 

• Dishwashers 
• Best Value lr> Area 

Near Plymouth 4 Haggerty 
T2350 Rlsman 

453-7144 y . 
Dally-g^-=Sat^«Un. 12-.4 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

Starting from...$435 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT! 
Heat 4 water Included, central a!r. 
kitchen built-lns. parking,- pool. 
Ready for occupancy. See Manager. 

40325 Plymouth Rd., Apt. 101'.. 

455-3682 

Apartments 
^&-Towohouses-
stoif/niit$44500-

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES: 
• CenifaJAirJ 

.nlenna.UHF.VHF~. 
• WaVin Closets . 
> Extra St&rege Space 
• S*imavf>gPc\>l-Ckjbhoj$e 
• Recreation A/ea? 
• SourKJ"Cond;tioriing 
• Plenty o( Parting ' 
• ffus Transportation Available 

tollloLocneek 
NEV/BURGH ROAO 1 BLOvK SOUTH 

.OF. FORD ROAO JN WESTLANO 

• Gas Heal i Cooving G n 
• Hoi Water ' .-
• Carports 
• Carpeiir.g 
• G3S Range - Refrigerator 
• Cable Avaiable 
• Ofgai'ied Acti-.ities 
•y D-al-A-R-de ' . 

728-p Call 
Today 
HOURS: «?o-f" ?"> 

S»'.-S-ii i? l 

We Accept Certificates and Vouchers 

f s > . . Equal Housing Opportunity 
/"""^ Equal Opportunity Employer. 

QRANO RJVER - MIDDLE8ELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
• Oe3y*e t& 2b<r<Jrcoaiunits 

v- FROM $510 
Immediate Occupancy 

- • ' * • 

Limited lime otler - 1 month ,free 
itnl with 1 year lease, new tenants 
only; 
INCLUDES: ' , • '• ' • 
Vertical bljids. carpeting, patios or 
ba'conles wilh doorwalis,. Holpoint 
appliarfces, security system, storage 
within apartment. ' • 

Enter on Tulah* 1 block W. of 
Middfebelt on the S. s-'de of Grand 
R/vcr. ' 

Near Bdtslord Hospital;thon,'a Matt 
4 downtown Farmington. «^ 

471-5020 
— , Model open daily 1-5 

Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

- PLYMOUTH -
-BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 8EOROOM $435 
2 8E0RCOM$47S 

Year lease. Heat 4 Water Paid 
Adults. No pets. 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH-large custom 2 bed-
-toorrt,. beige docor, sto»».-r»frioera 
tor. dishwasher, central air. washer/ 
dryer, vertical blinds, private park
ing, S565 plus security. 459-4159 

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APARTMENT 
2 bedrooms. 2 bath, washer/dryer, 
carport, carpeting, drapes 
S60C/M0. 459-6401 

rRHk 
l A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

Microwave Oven 

Air Conditioning 

Pool & Tennis 

"~'f Si TBFdroohi ~ 

. Apartments 

Paid Gas Heat 

Great Location 

Spacjous Rooms 

~m Bairrm—; 
2 Bedroom 

Pels allowed with permission 

Walton Corner at.Perry . . , ^ 
Adjacent to Auburn Hill* LHJ 

Mon.-Frl. 8-5 Weekends 12-5 

373-5800 

* » 

SPRING 

Woodridge 
A p € i r l m r n f s 

! > » - t \ ' t • • • !'•<', ; t,i-\n 

r/ J»st % 
'$100 
J, Security 

WlOTER 
INWESTTLAND 
CAN BE 
GLORIOUS 
Welcome to the 
warmth of our 
indoor heated -V 
pool, clubhouse 
and free 
health , 
club! «. 

HKATIM'1.1 l)i;i) 
S | M » unt*- I <V -1 I v i l i ' M n i t 

hiL'li M-. .ip.iilnk-tii-. .-tlrr 
I ' i i fNtnu ' i i ) . ' I \ t k <»«iv \ ii w\ •. 

11)1 A1.1.()( ATION 
• * * l i f i< ' * vt - I : 11 |. \ 1.11 I .11 I. i 

• -Ml. I . • i!i. i-rtii'it, . . 

• ( 1 . .M : < I ' •> .V I . 1 

TIAND 
^TOWERS lAATO\Ni 

A P A Q J M t N t 5 

721-2500 
Models Open Daily. 

Localcd on Yale Rd., one block W. of 
Wayne Rd., behveen Ford & Warren Rds. 

I imitrdOiTcr. NPV. Residents O n l v ! 

PLYMOUTH MANOR & 
> PLYMOUTH HbUSE 

APTS. 

Spacfous 1 4 2 bedroom apis. 

• Private community atmosphere 
• Close to dOAnlown Plymouth 
• Pool 4 other amenities 
• He-st included 

'liiiey Rd. jus* S. of Ann Arbor Rd 

400 Apis. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - Lrvonla. private ellt-
ciency apt. $88/wk Includes heat 4 
electric. Security required 591-2559 

• PLYMOUTH 
" . ' 

-Plymouth H ills 
Apartments 

'746 S. Mill SI. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

• ACCESS TO I-275 
• AIR CONDITIONED • 
• FULLY CARPETED 
• DISHWASHER 
• NO PETS 

Da;!y Mon.-Sal. t-6pm 
(accept Wednesday) 

"455^4721 278^8319 

PLYMOUTH - 1 •bedroom.-fcrio.hl, 
airy, quiet, lots of closets 
OH street parking. t460 per month 
plus security: 459-9507 

pontiac 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

Hjicai^Tetegraphr Beautiful wooded 
setting. 1 bedroom apt. Carpet. Air 
conditioner, heal Included. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-18.78 

Cal l -455-3880 

A York Property Community 

Mayflower Hotel: • 
winter special, Feb. 

PLYMOUTH. 
$375 month ^. , . „ . 
March,4 Apiil. DaJly luvlil ^fci»ke. 
24 hour message .service. Color TV. 
No leases. Immediate occupancy. 
Croon or Marie.453-1620. 

PLYMOUTH- Very n)ce 3 yr. old 
1 bedroom, dose • to downtown. 
8!inds, air. Available May 8. 
$425 mo. No pets 453-1743 

PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom, convenient 
cilyjocation. quiet adult senior com
plex, redecoraied. carpeted, appli
ances, storage space, heat 4 water 
Inctuded. $425/morrth. 348-7880. 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, fully car-
peted, stove 4 fridge, air condition
ing, heat 4 water included. No pets. 
$S25/mo. + security . 453-6479 

PLYMOUTH- 2 bedroom. Move, re
frigerator, ca/pot. $575 per. mo. in
cludes heat. Also Canton 1 bedroom 
$40O. Lease 4 security 455-0391 

REOFORDAREA . ,—--" 
SPRING SPECIAL. , 

«460 MOVES YOU IN 
» Free Heal. 
• Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms 
• Cable Ready 
• Waik-I'n Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Intrusion Alarm System 

'FROM $385 

GLEN COVE 
TELEGRAPH '.'- mile S ol 1-95 

533-2497 

400 Apts. For Rent 
TELEGRAPH 4 7 MIL6 AREA 

One comfortable bedroom with heal 
4 water Included. $335/mo. Wui s*-
cuiity.Nopeti. 538-5254 

REOFORDAREA 
Fentell -23230 
E. of Telegraph , 

•< SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

Safe buHding with secure fenced 
parking. Lars*.extra dean, ne-wty 
decorated. Studio. I bodtoonrt from 
$300 Includes heat, air conditioViing. 
carpet.'Cable BvaJlabta. 

538-8637 
REOFORD-Studio Apartment $300. 
util.ties Included. 3 month le'ase. 
Ouiet residential neighborhood. 
Call after 6p"i. 533-2043 

ROCHESTER Apartment-5mO. sub
let. 2 bedrooms, air conditioned. In
cludes water 4 heat, near Rochester 
park. $515/mo. 879-9134 

ROCHESTER - downtown. 2 bed
room. Heal, water, apcrranoes in
cluded. From $475/mo. Security. No 
pets. Manager, 656-815« 651-28«« 

ROCHESTtft HILLS. Sub-let luxury 
2 bedroom, 2 bath for 9 mos, only 
$610. (compares lo $710). AvailabW 
May 1.825-8554 or 853-9655 

ROCHESTCfV SOUTH FIELD 

•-. — 1-2 BEDROOMS" 
STARTING AT $425 . 

Carport, convwilwil kxalfcm. corn-
petitrve rates, negotiable leases. 
Call to see! 

GUARDIAN PROPERTY MGMT 
SOUTHFIELO 559-8720 
ROCHESTER 651-9751 

REDFORD AREA 
•Tfclv-jiapli-5 M.'a. t . i i tedroonv 
clean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air 
conditioner blinds.,heal Included. 
For mature, professional people 
wilh re'erences. From $375. 

PARKSIDF 
12^9234 

js--t 

Redford Manor 
South flodford 

OcarbornWelghts - Livonia Area. 
De'uxe 1.100 sq. ft. 2 bedroom." 1½ 
bath aparlrnenls. Small, quiet 
complex. Excellent_s!orage and 
cable T V , - ' '•'" 

SENIORS OlSCOUNT 
937-1560 - 559-7220 

• REOFOROTWP. 
ecautilul .1 bedroom apartment. 
Swimming pool, cable TV, heal In
cluded, carport available. 
Please cait 255-0932 

BEDFORD -" $70. per week. Small 
basemenl studio apartment, partly 
furryshed, private entrance, suitable 
for one non-smoker - no pets. After 
6pm, call . 535-5918 

^sssss^ 
p r M X. N i 

h . r t o t ^ r t ! M f t 

W r t tsV*o l t tafts*--
W P « ^ 

itf^ 
Tort * . S»W 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
' f ronv $465 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

• 2 Pools • Tsnnls Courts • Air Condllronlng 

«73? N. mynt w>. 
WESTLANO 
South ol 
WM<l«nd Mill 

MOOCl 
ON 0 » l > U Y 

, 7 DAYS 

326-8270 

Rochester/Troy 

FREE 
APT 

'•• LOCATOR 
"One Slop Apl. Shopping" . 

Save time & moneyl 
We've personallyJrji. 

. spected-alHhe prop
erties, for you; and 
we'll help you find 
thebestl 

• Over 100,000 Choices 
«All Prloe3 & Areas 

400 Aptf. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK - Upper flat with appli
ances and carpet. East access to l-
75. AvaHabkj May 1. No pels. $420/ 
mo-. + utilities. Chel 524-9669 

ROYAL OAK. 1 4 2 bedroom fur
nished 4 unfurnished, short lease 
okay, heat Included, from $450. 
331-5772 • . .293-5799 

SOUTHFIELD •-• 
• Large 1 bedroom $540 
i Walx-ln Closet 
• Free be JI 
• Covered Parking _ ^ 
•Teundry Each Floor 
. 1 4 2 Yr; teases 
TWYCK'NGHAM VALLEY 

12MILE&LAHSER 

. 356*4.4'03. 
SOUTHFIELD . 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUAREAPTS . 

2 bedroom - 2 BAJH 
tV*1 BEDROOM ' 

FROM 515 

Charming aparlmenl with a neigh
borhood fecNng neods you. We _have 
aN amenities ol home - lnciud,ng 
shopping and transportation within 
walking distance. Come and slay 
with us. 

Greenfield Road 
1 Block N. of I I M l e 

_Oince open dajly, Sal.i_Siink 

"557-6460 

- Southfieid' 

• Complete Info. & Photos 

FreerPfrsonal ser-
?ice.-Prevlew apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off
ice. . - - - -"" , * 

APARTMENTS" 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY 660-9090 
372« Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern H#y 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

CLINTON TWP. . 791-8444 
3«S70 Garfield 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across (rom 120ak»Mafl 

ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2877 Carpenter 

1-800-777.-5616 

Romulus 
OAKBROOK VILLA 

2 end 3-bedroom tow-nhouseS 
Ranging from $399 lo $500 

fncKjdej an utilities 

Open Mon, WedAFrl. 
Tue s. 4 Thurs^ <

i *^" 9 am -6prh 
Sa>. 11am-2j5riv' CtosedSun. 

941-4057 5001 BRANOT. 

AMBERAPARTMENTS 
Royal Oak/Ctawson. 1-slop apt 
shopping. Something for everyone. 
Come Saturday, April 14lh. 
12:45pm. 4000 Crooks, Royal Oak 
or celt for appL . .280-1700 

ROYAt OAK-- a deluxe 2 bedroom. 
1¼ baths, dishwasher. patk>, pool, 
coin laundry, $«75. 360-23«1 

ROYAL OAK-
Ambassador Ea^l. 1 btk. 8outh ol 
13 Mile on Greenfield Rd. Lovely 1 
bedroom apartment*. New 
carpeting, vertical blinds. $465.,' 
Indudesheat. •-•".• 
288-0115 559-7220 

ROYAL OAK 

CAMELOL 
288-1544 

• FREE HEAT 
• Pool Is ready for summer 
• Beaumont area 
• Spadous-luxury 
• From $560 

13 Mile & Greenfield 
ROYAL OAK &CLAWSON 

Fireplaces, vertical blinds & 
dishwasher In many Amber Apart
ments. 1 4 2 bedrooms. Pet? Ask I 
Days.280-1700 Eves.25«-8714 

ROYAL OAK 
large 1 bedroom, carpet, heal, 
$450 per per mo. No pet*. 
Can after 6pm. 399-6725 

" R O Y A L OAK " 
11 MILE & MAIN ST. 

Beautiful, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apa/tmenia. Carpeted, decorated. 
storage & laundry leciQties. 

FROM $430 
Evening 4 weekend hour*. 

WAGON WHEEL APT8 
649-3378 

SOUTHFIELO 
FRANKLIN POINTE 

TOWNHOUSE8 
We are now taking applications lor 
»pring 4 summer occupancy. Slop 
in to »*e our spacious floor plans. 
AD Townhouse* include plush car
peting, vertical blinds, kitchen appli
ances, central air, private patio & 
parking by yowr door. 
•2 bedroom/2 bath. 1291 sq ft. 
•3 bedroom/2 bath, 1537 *q ft. 
•3 bedroom/2Vi bath, 1J12 sq.ft. t 

Fir< basemenl 

FROM $667 PER MO. 
' . Gas He*t 4 Water Included 

355-1367 
SOUTHFIELO 

CRANBROOK PUCE 

WE NOW HAVE AVAILABLE . 

2 BEOROOM/2 BATH 
—APARTMENTS—" 

I0EAL FORSHARING 

Call 642-9168 
SOUTHFIELO 

FINEST APARTMENT8 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2 & 3 BEDROOM 
TOWN HOUSES . -

FROM $745 • HEAT INCLUDED 
Luxurious 1402-17«» Kj. fl.. towh-
hovses featuring: Central air condi
tion, fully equfpoed kltohen with 
pantry and eeting area, matter bed
room tufte wtth walk in Ooeei, 2H 
bath* - much moral 

OnMl.VetnortBMJ. 
(«',4Mi»eRd) 

JustW.OfSouthfksld-

569-3522 

-SOUTHFIELO * 
CRANBROOK PLACE 

1 Bedroom (ronv$498. per month 
2 Bedroom from $600. per month 

Soulhfleld. Luxurious I 4 2 bed
room apartments. Rent includes: 
carpeting, dishwasher, waJk-in clos
et, balcony or patio. Garages also 
available. Beautifully landscaped 
grounds give you (he feeling ol 
being in the country; yel you are 
close to Shopping Mali. For informa
tion, come to the Gatehouse ai: 
16301 W. 13 Mile Road, fust 1 block 
W. of Soulhfield Road. 642-9168. 
Open Mon. thru Frl., 9am-530pm 
Sat.. Noon Io-5pm." 

SOUTHFIELO - elficiency apt. Pri
vate entrance, utilities included, 
swimming pool, exercise room avail
able. $449/mo , 356-0400 

FREE 
APT 

££Afefi-

400 Apts. For Rent 
Southficld 

JOIN US 
• FOR WARM 

WEATHER FUN!— 
Enjoy spacious, nev/ 1 &<2 
bedroom apts. featuring^ 

• 2 story-clubhouse - - ~-
wlth pool & heated 

• outdoor hot tub. 
• Individual Intrusion 

alarms. 
• Cardkey4securily 

entrance system. 
• Mlnl-b!ind9& 

microwaves.. 
• Choice of two color 
• scheme^. 
• Rentals from...$615. 

Village Green 
on Franklin 

746-0020 
SOUTHFIELO 
ONE 8EDROOM"SPECTATr 

$450 
• Intrusion Alarm 
• Free^Heat 
• Walk-in Closet 

WELLINGTON 
PLACE 

LAHSERnearB'/iMILE 
.355-1069 

SOUTHFIELD 
1 Bedroom Apartment 

FR0M555S 
HEATINCLUOED 

Chateau Riviera 
Apartments 
569-4070 

Mon. thru Fri. 9am-5pm 

"One Stop Apt. Shopping'' 

Save time & moneyl 
We've personally |n-

-speeted alHheprop--

_ertles Jor you; and 
we'll help^ "you- find 
the best! 

•* Over 100,000 Choices 
• All Prices & Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser-
• vice. Preview apart

ments from the 
comfort of our off-

.. Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

: TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELO • '354-6040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON . 981-7200 . 
427l1F6r(JRd. | 

CLINTON TWP. 791-844.4 
3«»700aTfTeh 

NOVI 348-OJ40 
Across from 12 Oaks Man 

ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2877Carpenler 

1-800-777-5616 " 

SOUTHFIELO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARIMENTS„ 

G6"appliances, ceramic" bain, cen
tral air, carports available. Inter
coms, petlos/baJcorsJej. Handicap 
units available.. 

\ 1 BEDROOM from...$495 •-'• 
2 BEDROOM (rom. $560 

557-4520 
. Hours: Daily 11-6. Sal. 9-2 

(Closed Thurs. 4 Sun.) 

•SOUTHFIELD 
Northampton Apartment« 

Lahser Road near CMC Center 
O h * . Deluxe 14 2 bedroom 
apartments. 358-1538 559-7220 
SOUTHFIELO 

ONE MONTH FREE 
SENIOR LIVING AT fTS BEST 

Elegant 1000 lo 1200 sq.ft. of luxury 
14 2 bedrooms. Walk-In closets, el
evators, covered parking, attended 
gatehouse, swimming pool, cabana 
4 sodal director. 

PARKCREST 
11 MILE & LAHSER 

353-5835 
SOUTHFIELO - Sublet (6 mo. lease). 
2 bedrooms, heal 4 water included, 
carport. $575 per. month, $300 se
curity deposit. 641-3326 

STERLING HEIQHTS. 14 Mile. E. ol 
Van Dyke. Modern 1 - 2 bedroom, 
carpeting, no pets, no cleaning fee. 
(rom $395 »39-5192 

SOUTHFIELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

Ask about our 2 bsth special 
RENT FROM $575 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, with 
pkish carpet, vertical bHndj, gour-
met kitchen, tell cleaning oven, 
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher, 
Intercom jystem. lot* of closets 4 
carport, community center, exerols* 
room, sauna 4 heated pool. Guard
ed entrance. Intrusion alarm tyslcm. 

356-0400 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile A Northwestern 
2 Bedroom From $660 

HEATINCLUOED 

Franklin Hills 
, AparJmgnts-

355-5123 
Hra., Mon.-Fd., 9am-5pm 

Sat., 10am-2pm 
SOUTH tYON AREA 

SPRING SPECIAL 
$525 

MOVES YOU IN 
free heat, large walk-tn dosel, fulty 

' oa twtmmlna pool with 
from $450. 

carpeted, large swimming pool wit! 
elubhou** from $450, direclfy 
across from KenXngion State Park. 
Located el 19« 4 Kent I **e Rd 

KENSINGTON PARK 
437-6794 

SUB-LET - New attractive great lo
cation 1 bedroom apt m eouthfieW. 
Convenience* and extras galore. 
Rent negotiable. Cal M t 8 9 « 3 

Sutton Place 
FiillSlrfi 

• FREE HEAT 
• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT . 

FREEGARAQES4 j 
' ORTS — - I COVERED CAftP6>STS 

358-4954 
"23275 RIvSrsldVDrive. 

Soulhfleld 
East en 9 mil* rd , between 
Lahser and Telegraph (op
posite P'lum Hollow goll 
course) 

r y -
Place 

In the HEART of it All! ; 

Conveniently near: .; 
• restaurants , ',-
• shops '•' •'{ 
• theaters -.- A 
• sporting events -
• major highways . .'..:'•-
• downtown Birmingham v1 

• Somerset Mall -. . '- ' 

• AllriewWtc 
appliances 

• bedroom ceiling fans 
• clubhouse.. 
• laundry facilities' 

1 and 2 bedroom apts. 
from $565 •> 

, Bayberry Place Apts. 
--. Axtelf flo^d '•" 

(1 block'E. of Coolldge, 
: N. of Maple), Troy 

Call: 643-9109 

. TROY 
An established apartment 
community In a convenient-
location. 1 

THREE OAKS 
'/« mile E. of Crooks on 
Wattles at 1-75 

362-4088 

TROY 
1-75 & BIG BEAVER 

SPECIAL 'SPRING' VALUE 

FROM $495; 
LARGEST, DELUXE 

APARTMENTS IN TROY 

^U. MAPTS 

• 1% Baths In 2 Bod Unrl 
• FREE HBO. 4 Carport 
• New Vertical Blinds 
• Washer-dryer/some_unlt« 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance " 
• Great Storage space 
• Large walk-In closets 
• Balconies, Dekrxe Carpeting 
• Individual Central Air/Heal 
• Deluxe Appliances including 
• dishwasher 4 disposal 

2 BEDROOM SPECIAL FROM $549. 
Short or Long Term Leases 

Sr. Crtuens Welcomedl 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS^ 
561 KIRTS 

( ItJk.S. of Big Beaver. • 
betw«m Uvernols 4 Crooks) 

362-0290 
TROY - TOWNE APTS. 

Big Beaver A Crooks area 

SPRING SPECIAL! 
$1 

1ST MO.'S RENT 
(including heat & water) » 

LARGE 14 2BE0ROOMAPTS. » 

fROIvr$5u0: 
LARGE StORAGB AREA 

DISHWASHER 4 CARPORT 
24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

362-1927 
, TROY 

3 Bedroom Townhouse 
FROM $675 

HEATINCLUOED 

Rochester Villas 
On Rochester ftd. N. ol 

Square Lake Road. 
Open Moo. tfwj 6*1., fiem-Spm. 

879-2466 v 

WESTLANO-BARSUCOR ARMS ,' 
2 bedroom Apis, from $450. Inckud- .' 
Ing heat 4 water. Close to tnopptng J 
4 *<hool». ChMren i.amafl pet* ^ 
weloorrvsl 722-53M 

o - ,*S 

http://nlenna.UHF.VHF~
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400 Apl». For Rent 

S Lyon 

Pontrail 
Apartments 

Limited Time Only 
SPRING SPECIAL 

1 bedroom...$399 
Heat/Included 

1 MONTH FREE 
On Ponliac Trail 

between 10 4 I t M i i e R d s . 
In S. Lyon i 

437-3303 
TOWN 4 COUNTRY .APTS 

Spacious studios and 009 bed
rooms, excellent location He3t & 
apptiar/es Included. Ottering wi«-
du-o-irealment* -St&rtngra l $290; 
one mo. free rent to new tenants 
only M o n thru. Fri. 12 noon till 
5pm. Sal. 9 lift 1, closed on Wed. 
166.15 Telegraph. 255-1829 

TRGY 
' . . SOMERSET AREA 

Spacious decorated 1 and 2 bed 
room apartments 4 studios Amenl-
tes include. 
• Owner paid heal 
• Swimming Poof 
• laundry facilities 
• ea'con'^es or patios 

• .Parking 
• intercoms ' 
• 0.sh*ash«/s 
• Disposals 
• A?r Cond't-oning 
• Close to shopping 4 

expressway 
• Window treatments 

From $495 monthly 
VILLAGE A P I S 

Open Mon. - F»i. 9am-5pm 
_^ ^ a n d by appointment 

362-0245 

Village Park 
-Of Troy 

(Formerly Royal Coachman) 

Live In A 
Restored Classic 

This nevyjy restored 
community offers the 
fastest in brand new 
amenities & services. 

• Heat included. 
• Choice of 17 one & two 

bedroom floor plans. 
• Clubhouse wtthjndoor 
. racquet ball Court, 

fitness center & sauna. 
• Outdoor pool with 
, waterfall & hot tub. 
• Whirlpool kitchen. 

appliances Including 
microwave. 

• Minl-bllnds throughout. 
• Card key: security 

itrance-. 
-* Business center.- — 

Trom...S525 

I-75. S. on Rochester Rd., right on 
Rochester Ct: between 15 4 16 Mile 
Rds. 

, - » 

689-3090 
A W.lago Green Community 

: W A K E F I E L D A P A R T M E N t S — 

—'--. Free Blinds! 
2 4 '3 bedrooms available, with 2 
baths, laundry 4 storage space, 
I450sq.fi . 1 bedroom also avaitablo. 
Private entry. 356-3740 

400 Apis. For Rent 
Westland,. 

: FORO/WAYNERO AREA 
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts 
Amenities Include; 
•Carpeting 
•Park-like setting 
•Close to shopping 
•Ovsntf paid heat 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
326-3260 

Westland 

FREE 
APT • 

L0CAT0R__ 
One Stop Apt Shopping" 

Save time & money! 
.._. Wa!ye personally In

spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the bestl • 

• Over 100,000 Choices 
• All Prices* Areas : 

• Complete Info, & Photos 

Free, personal ser-
- ,vlce. Preview apart

ments from the. 
comfort of our off-

- ice: ' • 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D * 

. . . . _ J . a Q Y - . _ _ . 6 6 f i ^ 0 9 0 . 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELO 354-6040 
.'9288 Nsrthwostern H*y 

CANTON 98( -7200 
42711 FordRd 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36670 Garfield 

NOVl 348-0540 
Across Irom 12 OaXs Mail 

ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2877 Carpenter 

1-800-777-5616 

402 Furnlshod Apts. 
For Rent/. 

ABBINQTON 
LAW 

Relocating? TemporJ>y>_ Assign 
Tiveni? We ha.e corporaTe apart
ments lor 6hOrl term lease. Fully fur
nished witn linens, housewares. ui-T|. 
t i e s , t e l e v i s i o n , s t e r e o and 
microwave. From $395. Convenient
ly located in western suburb, easy 
access to alt x-wa,3 end export. 
Pets welcome in selected units Ca'i 
anytime. . 459-S507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

16 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with housewares, linens. 

- r o w T v i i fnore: Ut Kt; er included 
FROM $34. A OAY 

Unmatched Personal Service 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 LtB00-562-9786 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY-LEASES 

FULLY FURNISHED 

Starts A(S32.50/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED . 

- 851-4157 
. EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS 

B I R M I N G H A M downtown. -! bed
room, (olafty furnished, tnens. dish
es, color TV. air. short term avail
able; $7S5/mo. incfudes utilities; se-
curitydeposit ¢44^4454,642.0093 

BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN 
1 bedroom executive rental with an 
amen.ties Ouiet. elcganl and ex
ceptional $1.030/mo 335-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
Executive Apts. 

• ShorHerrrw ental-s Iromrr 

- • W E S T L A N O -

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor TraJ 
Just W. Ot Inkster Rd 

Spacious & Elegant 
SPECIAL ' 

$100 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Free Heat 

..In 9 boauliful Park Gelling 

STOP BY OR CALL 
425-6070 

Mon.-Frf.9-6 . Sat 1 2 « 

westtand 

W A I L E O LAKE AREA 
Haw*-Lake Apartments-J 4 2 bed
room, lake privilege*, fishing, beJcd-
n!es. centra! air. rec room, exercise 
room, sauna, tennis court, free stor
age. Cable TV. ' 6 2 4 - 5 9 9 9 

WAYNE - Nice roomy 1 bedroom 
apl . Carpeting, fresh,1* painted. $375 
per mo. '• 729-5214 

WAYNE. 1-2 Bedrooms. $395-up 
per month Includes heal, water, ap
pliances 4 new carpel. 

531-2523 or 531-4291 or T 2 8 - 6 8 2 i 

5200 Deposit 
(with approved credit 4 this ad) 

WESTLAND PARK 
•APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
' . (Cherry H.ll) 

(between Mtddlebert 4 Merrimen) 
1 &2 bedrooms, 1 *Abaths 
; Pool. Vertical Blinds 

Secured Locked Hallways 
HEAT INCLUDED 

From:$445_ -. -. 
— - — " ^ o n l h r y o r l e a s e 

729-6636 • 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
A beautiful place.:. to live 

Centrally located In Westtand 

• 1 4 2 bedrooms 
(some with fireplaces) 

• Pool. Tennis Courts. Club House, 
Central Air. Dishwasher. 
Disposal Laundry Facilities 
Beautiful ty landscaped 

^35^394----
A York Property Community 

WESTLAND 
WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 
MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
1ST. MONTH FREE! 

(Spacious 2 bedroom units only) 
Our 2 bedrooms has 2 M or 1½ 
baths. AH units Include;-washer/ 
dryer, verticles, central air, 4 
app!lances\ _ ; - . . - - ' • ' 
Call lor appt: 

Mon 9-1pm ,Tues 8.30-5pm. 
id Closed .Tbur* 9-2, ' 

"at-KWpm—— 

West land Western Hins-

LOOK! 

Apts. at $429 
$200 Move-In.Rebate 

i Call: 729-6520 ; 

• Fully furnished. 
• Housckeeping/i.neo serv.ee 
• Continental Breakfast 
• D-nner Optional 
• Cable TV. 
• 24 hour security 
• Carport 
• Pets wetcome 
• Fleubie rental agrcerrenis 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-0420 
BIRMINGHAM: lower 1 ..bedroom 
wild fireplace. $675 i bedroom up
per. $575. Negotiable In l o * n . Pro
fessionally decorated. 646-7413 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS. 

Completely furnished towri-
houses. 20 delightlul 2 
bedroom units. TV, dishes. 
hriens Spendable 30 day 
leases. Great location. 

From $960 
689-8482 

BIRMINGHAM: Sublease completely 
furnished 2 bedroom, microwave, 
dishwasher. Juno-Sepl. $625/mo.. 
POO!, tennis 54O-e470 

BIRMINGHAM. Convenient location. 
ooo bedroom, bakony, mini blinds. 
N ^ t y decorated, move right In, air, 
fias 4 water Included. 646-931$ 

BLOOMfiELO LAKES 
APARTMENTS 

2 corporate apartments available in 
a small, prrva'.e complex. 

_ »• STUDIO: $500 
ONE BEOROOM: $550 - $650 
TWO BEOROOM: $600 - $750 

All ot tf.a apartments Include car
peting, drapes, decorator fuinture 
by Gfcbe Snlerlors 4 are compitci/ 
dc<ora!ed. 
Washer 4 dryer on main floor. Sec-
ondbedrcom can b? used at o!f>ce 
or den. Ideal lor eiiecvtrves or t^isl-
tvrjss persons retocauVSg •inTo area. 
Cleaning services available. Beach 

"prrvilojes on Cass Lake. No pets 
pieas«. Short term lease *vaHaWe to 
qualified cand-daies. 
2920 Schroder Btvd., 2 blocks M. o< 
Orchard Lake Rd. oh*Cass Lake Rd. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
661-9161..661-8309.. .334-8392 

CANTON 

SPRING SPECIALS 
One bedroom funvshed apartments 
•vaHabta. single story living, close 
to ell major freieway*. 
From ISOS'mo. Call or vlsilr . 

HEATHMOftt-APARTTvlENTS 
981-6994 • 

OELUXE FURNISHEO apartment 
Downtown Birmingham. 2 bed
rooms; 2 baths. Indoor parking In
cluded. Available May 1. 646-8006 

402 Furnished Aptt. 
For Rent 

W BL.OOMFIELD 

EXECUTIVE 
RENTALS 

1-2-3 BEDROOMS 

ELEGANT & COMPLETE 

661-0771 — 
404 Houses For Rent 

B I R M I N G H A M 6 A L L c t T i £ S _ , 

HOMES FOR RENT^ 
SEE 100 S WHERE 

. TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS » 6 4 2 - 1 6 2 0 

FREE CATALOGUE ' 
884 So Adams. B/minghanj. Ml. 

B i R M i N G H M I - Available now. 
Clean r>'dc home 2 bedVpoms. 1 
baih, boscment. garage, apptiances. 
$765'mo. 647-3047 

BlRMi.NGHAM BUNGALOW - 3 bod-
roomj. 2 baih. gafage wilh breeze-
way, 1 year lease. $1,400.per month. 
Ava-Uble May 1 Steve. . 645-9067 

81RM;NGHAM ' „ 
Charming Cape Cod in pofj iar 
neighborhood. 2 fu!t baths. 3-4 bed-
roorr.j ha/dftood t'oors, rnish^d 
rec' room 2 car girage No pets 
SUOO/rr.o 

Franr.^a V/OOdrull 
644-67W 0/647-1664 

MAX 8R0OCK. INC . REALTORS 

BiRWiNGHAS!.... 
OowntOAn. 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths. 
r-rep:ace tS507MgrTtTT7ShuiI l ^ i n . — 

644-4368 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
Fgirage. $4907130. 

T t w t r r w n t.1<10;>^Q t^nt/Option 
to buy available on both. 788-1823 

B ;RMiNGHAM - Oouble tot 2 bed
room, an appliances, central a-r. at
tached garage 1154 Brrmingham 
Blvd $950 per month 645-6259 

BIRMINGHAM: E m a c u l a l e J bed
room ranch, wooded. Tirepiace. aif. 
appl.ances. basement, garage Near 
downtown. $995/mo Eves 851-684 5 

BIRMINGHAM - intown. Charming 2 
bedroom. i'.» baih, (.replace. Open 
Sat 2-4pm 912 Ruffr.cr. $675 per 
month. 647-3256 

BlflMifiGHAM - LEASE OR SALE. 
935 Slangy. 3 bedrooms. 1'i baths. 
ea; in Kitchen, dning. seml-tinished 
basement Call o*ner 644-3147 

BIRMINGHAM • Llncotn/SouthKeld 
area 3 bedrooms Air. 1.2 or 3 year 
lease. $1183 per monlh. Real Prop
erty Interests Ltd 642-7750 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH 
Charmino, home with brand new car
peting. Hardwood floors. Creplaceln 
U-ir-groom Screened porch o i l 
din ing roorrt 2 bedrcoriis. 1 bath. 
mini-blr.ds througnoul No "pets. 
$900/mo 

Kathy Wilson 
-644=^700-

MAX 8ROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

BlRMiNGHAM SCHOOLS - 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, farr.ily room, den, 
1st floor Ijuhdry. minimum 12 
month tease. 685-3629 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - N. ol 12 
MJe. 3 bedrooms. 2 family rooms. 
V.4 baths. d.ning>6om. easement. 
Fenced yard $700. mo. 569-8266 

BIRMINGHAM 
Walk to downtOcvh. 2 bedroom with 
fulf basement, stove and refrigera
tor. Ca'J 754-2146 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom, targe Irv
ing 4 d/Tog rooms, r.e-w appliances. 
fgil basement, garag*'. front porch. 
$650 moolh>/. I I month security, 

644-0.152 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 block Irom Pierce 
Elemenlry. 505 Bud. 3 bedroom,-
ne-Aty panted 4 carpeted, full base
ment, fenced yard, appliances No 
pets. $900 per mo. 645-5306 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, neutral 
decor, within wa'kjng distance to 
downtown. $650-a month. 

549-1926 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch, 
attached garage, new appliances, 
frcplaoe, vtry clean. 
$1200 per month. 649-4827 

WEStLANO AREA - s p a c i o u s 1 
bedroom apartment, large wa*k-ln 
closet, wtndow treatment.. Private 
entrance. Rent starts al $397., 
includes heal 4 water. -. * 
LaV.tiaApartmentj -••- 425-9339 

WESTLANO CAPRJ APTS. - 1 4 2 
bedroom apts. available from $420 
4 $470. Heat, water, carport, verti
cals Included1. 261-5410 

WESTLANO CAPRI APTS. 
1 bedroom al $420. Heat 4 water 
Included. Blinds, carport 4 rtorage. 
SPECIAL $200 Deposit. 261-5410 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
•": ' 6843 WAYNE 

(near Hudson'a) 
. Onh/ $200 deposJt/approved credit 

1 bedroom from $420 

Includes air conditioning -
heat -" carpet - swimming 
pool. Nopet3. 

721-6468 
WFSTIANP-Frpn mlcrow^vft for 
now un>nt> during Knavatiao. 1 
bedroom, clean.' o^riet, attractive, 
new carpel and appliances. $410/ 
mo. »21-6699 

WESTLANO • rmmediate oocoparV 
cy. spacious 1 bedroom apartment 
includes pool, carport, and .applt-
ances. Glen wood Orchard i 

729-5090 
WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER 
Area - 1 * 2 bedroom apartments, 
$495-$570 Including heat No pets. 
Please call: 261-4830 or 646-7500 

WESTLANO, sublet 5-1 thnj 10-31. 
2 bedroom upper, prrvat* entrance, 
fireplace, washer/drytr, only $565 
mo. eves.261-63*6 

WEStLANO- Warren 4 Newburoh, 2 
bodroom. Bath i',\ lownhous*. Cerv 
Iral air, attached garage w/opener, 
basement, appliance*, adult com
plex $700348-«077 v 728-5345 

- WESTLANO WOODS APTS 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart ; 

menti-ArneniiJcslrvcludo;—-—— - -

•Carpeting • 
•Owner paid heat 
•Poof -
•Laundry facilities • 
•Jntercom 

FORD & WAYNE RD AREA 
Evening & weekend hours. 

728-2880 
W E S T L A N D - . 1 bedroom apt. 
Hawthorne Club Apartment j . $430 
mo. Air conditioning. Heat Included. 
Can after 6pm. -522-2747 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

S T U O l O - $ 3 9 5 
$ M D R O O M - $435 
2 BEOROOM - $460 

HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUOEO 
Carpeting, aippliarvces, swtmming 
pool, ample parking. Close lo 
Westiarid Shopping Center. 

722-5155 
WHY RENT? Home* lor $1.00, Re-
pos. Government gfve away pro
grams) For Informatton: 

1-704-742-1142, Exl .R-1349 

W. BioomficW 

W E S T L A N D . . 7 2 3 1 LATHERS 
Special $100 deposit with approved 
crcdil. ZxU* large, super dean 1 
bedroom. $420. Includes heat, cer-
pet. »)r, intercom. 2 car perking • 

425-974» 

WeatiarxJ 

SPECIAL ON 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

Limited tlm« 
WESTLAND AREA 

-sjAciouar: 
t 4 2 bedroom aptt . Carpet, patio, 
air, cKrb house. P e l l »«o*ed.pool 

FREE HEAT 4 H 6 T WATER 

1 BEDROOM 
2 BEOROOM 

$445 
»495 

BLUE GARDEN APT8. 
Westianrj'a Finest Apartmenti 

Cherry Hi» Nee/ Merriman 
Dairy 11»m-6pm - S a l . I0am-2pm 

729-2242 

Wesiianrj 
WAYNE/FOf iDAREA 

Spacfom 1 4 2 bedroom apart-
menta. Amervrtie* Include 
• Cerpetirva 
• P a r k H t e aeiting 
• O o * « to anopplng 
• Owner p«M heet 

COOMTRY COURT A P I S 

721-0500 

MOVE-IN SPECIALSI 

Brand new luxury 2 
bedrooms apartments. 

• Attached garage; 
• Washer/Dryer. 
• Fully equipped kitchen 

with microwave. 
• Private entrance. 
• W. Bloomfleld Schools. 
• $50 security deposit. 

. RENTALS FROM...$760 

Chimney Hill 
737-4510 

A Village Green Commvrvty 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Grand Rrv-
er/Orehard Lake. 1 bedroom upper 
overlooks woods/ravine. AH appli
ances include washer/dryer. Indoor 
pool. Includes heat 4 water. $550/ 
m o : D 4 H PROPERTIES: 737-4002 

FARMINGTON. HILLS • 12 4 Orc
h a r d - L a k e . Farmlngron Square. 
Super "sharp"," 1 bedroom, carport, 
patiOr&entraJeifriSOf* 3 9 9 - 3 0 « 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
Short lease*. Elegantly furnished 4 
equipped -1.-2 or 3 bedroom aptsL 
No pels. From $690. 626-1714 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
FURNISH ED APTS. 

Q u a l i t y fu rn ish ings , f u l l y , 
equipped kitchens, linens, dec
orator items 4 cable TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM$35/DAY 

540-8830 
- A.E , M.C.. Visa accepted • 

NOV) - 1 er.d 2 bedroom tuxunousry 
furnished executive Suites. Monthly 
leases: Amenities. Close to 1-275 
and 1-696 and minutes from 12 Oaks 
MalL Saddle CreeV Apartments on 
Nov" R d . between 9 4 10 M.'e. 
Call - . 344-9966 

PINE LAKE 
W. BLOOMFIELD 
Temporary Assignment ? 

Forgel about motels, hotels," apart-
nit iTtr—Our uniauo 1 bedroom 
ground I«ve4 studio duplex located 
on 2 acre site. Designer furnishings, 
kitchen, living room, bath, incfuaes 
Dnens. houseware, table, tv, and all 
utilities. Available now. $315 weekly 
unia 5 /31 /90 Leave message at, 

681-6479 

ROCHESTER-Beaul'fut large 1 bed
room apartment In historic Victorian 
home. New bath, kitchen 4 decor, 
$695. includes utrl.lles. 338-3833 

ROCHESTER-1 room, private bath 
4 entry, efficiency. Short walk lo 
town. $295/mo. utilities IncKided. 

338-3433 

BLOOMFIELO TWP - (Lanser Lin
coln area) B-rmlngham Schools 4 
mainng. 5 bedroom 3',* bath quad 
level on large lot. Family room with 

-Crepiacer2nd (amity room, exercise 
room, game room, basement rec' 
room, central «Jr, kitchen appli
ances, attached 2½ car garage. 
Available Jvn« 1. At $2200, Includes 
e.1 lawn 4 yard maintenance. 

H. ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom. V'^ 
bath brick ranch ntar Beaumont 
Hospital. Den, fireplace, kitchen ep-
pfiances, window treatments. 
Avaiiabio now at $725. 

GOODE 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 

404 Houses For Rent 
OETROIT 5 Mile and Telegraph 
area. 3 bedroom ranch, newer 
carpeting All w indo* treatments, 
country kitchen, new light l.xtyres. 2 
car garage. $465 mo. 

• Da»e 255-5678 or 477-e409 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Three bed
rooms, basement, fireplace. 2 car 
garage. $850/mo. 
Minimum 1 yea/ lease NO PETS. 
Subjecl to credit report, employ
ment letter 4 references' 
Ask lor JoAnne, 4T6-7007 

FRANKLIN - 4 bodroom older home, 
large lot. 27231 W. 1« MJe Rd 
$1200 per month. 

6.59-0476 or 661-7641 

GARDEN ClTY-Smail 2 bedroom. 
d'Shwishcr. 2 car garage, large lot 
Middlebdl 4 Warren. $525 per 
monl l r Call after Spm.^—• 525-6455 

GARDEN CITY --2 large bedrpoms, 
fenced yard, huge 2¼ car garage. 
$600/mo piyS security. Bob Casleni 

525-7900 
OARDEN CITY 3" Eedroom.-rvewt?-
decorated Rar<n. r,* tar garage 
$5.50 plus security. C'aH 427-3459 

HOMES OF THETrVEEK 
PLYMOUTH - Unique 3 bedroom, 
2ft balhs. 2500 sq. (t. farn-Jy. Irring 
4 d n rvg rooms. Hrvished basement, 
central.eV 4 lenocd yard. Separate 
rr.oiher'-in-laws quarters, additional 
bedroom, bathroom, kitchen 4 kv-
ing room. $1<0Omonth 

PLYMOUTH - Roomy 3 bedroom 
ranch, has 1100 sq It. fenced yard» 
garage, basement, kitchen appli
ances. Close lo downtown. $1000 
mont/Y - - '"--

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-6960 ' 

INKSTER Nice. 2 bedroom, finished 
basement 4 garage, lenoed yard. 
r,e*ty decorated. $420. section 8 
welcome. $420 month. 584-8709 

LIVONIA - Clean 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with basement. Short term 
I03se $750/mo. plus security. No 
pets. Near Hix Rd. 591-9012 

LIVONIA RENTAL. $600 .monthly, 
near 8 M.ie 4 Gill. Can between 8 4 
4pm522-643Q or eves 476-6486 

LIVONIA - Sparkfmg clean 3 bed
room. 2 bath, ranch with (amity 
room, fireplace, central air. Finished 
basement. 2 car garage. $695 + se
curity. 464-06S2 

LIVONIA, 2 story 3 bedroom with 
den $675 per month with IVi monlh 
security. Available immediately. 

. 937-0001 

LOWER STRAITS Lakelronl 
2 bedrooms, largo lot, attached 
garage. $1,200 per mo. Lastmo. 
deposit. Eves 553-8534 

NORTHVILIE - Very sma'l charming 
1 bedroom. ImmacuUtefy clean. 
Stained woodwork. Country Garden 
area $ 4 3 5 / m o . no pets 348-3263 

NOVl 
Clean 5 room. 2. bedroom'house on 
Grand Rrvcr. Stove 4 refrigerator. 
f t " * »»<vl<lr-, r c n l n L t : ; J . v i ^ 

0 pets. Security deposit 
Call Brian ber*een.9am-5pm, 
Mon.-Frll 349-2500 

OAK PARK, av^labie Apr 20 .3 bed
room brick, 10 Mile/Woodward 
area. $650 + utilities. Open House 
Apr. 14. 9-noon. Can for appotnt-
mcnl. . 779-5135 

OAK PARK - Nine 4 Cooiidge 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, utility 
room, lenced, no basement. $550 
pVs security 4 utilities- 354-4631 

PINE LAKE-S bodroom, 2 bath on 
lake. Bioorr.rield Hills schools. Avail
able May l$ t . '$ te00 /mo. 1 yt. lease. 
Call days 559-6190 oreves 851-6224 

P l Y M O U T H A R E A 
3 bedroom house for rent. Close 10 
town. $625 « month plus utt t ies. 
Ann Arbor Tr. 4 Lilley. 699-4996 

PLYMOUTH -Beauti ful 4 bedroom 
home, living room, family room with 
fireplace, dining room, 2¼ balhs. 
Central air. appcanocs. Within walk
ing distance to-Downtown Pfym 
outh. $1100. Af lef Spm, 455-7295 

PlYMOUTH-Very nice 3 bedroom. 1 
bath Cape Cod on Vi acre, rent by 
mo. $750/mo. $750 security. AvaA-
able Immediately. (616)254-2450 

PRIME HICKORY HEIGHTS. 3 bed 
rooms. 1V4 baths. Birmingham 
schools, 2 car garage, $1250/mo. 
No pets. Ocoupany June t .647-2561 

REOFORD HIGHLANDS Sub-OW 
Rediord. 2 bedroom, basement, ga
rage, appliances, nice area. $435 
per month plus security. 535-7757, 

BEDFORD TWP.. home Information 
center has a free rental housing 
bulletin board. * 
-•- Caa«37-2171. 

CANTON - Super 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath, 1.600 sq fl Co'onlal, Fami^ 
room, rreptac*. central a'r. applf-
ences,-frf>tsr>€<J-bas«m«nL-altached_ 
garage. Avaiiabie nowi $ 1,145." 
R I C H T E R 4 A S S 0 C . 348-51W 

CANTON - . 3 bedroom, tti bath, 
farrury room with fireplace. 2 car ga
rage, stove . 4 bridge, Backs 10 
woods. $900 I security. 591-7937 

CANTON - 3 bedroom. 1 car ga
rage, nice secluded area. Near 1-275 
4 Michigan ave $625 month. Avail
able April 15. After 5pm 665-2239 

CANTON - 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
basement, garage. Showing 6pm 
dairy by appointment. $495 per 
monlh. 981-3050 

CANTON - 3 bedroom, t'4 bl lhs. 1 
>ear lease. Immcdate occupancy 
Call Gary Donahue. Remerica 
Hometown Realtors 459-6222 

CANTON • 4 bedroom.. 2200 »0. ft. 
brtck colonial. FamiTy room, fire
place, wet bar, 2 full - 2 hall bathj , 
finished basement. In-ground pool. 
Available mid May. $ 1400/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

CANTON - 4 bed'OOm, new carpel 
throughout. Immediate occupancy. 
$950,455-1977; 459-9697 

DEARBORN HTS. - 2 bedrooms. Jvi 
car oarage, appliances, air, $550 
plus 1 month security. 595-4451 

TELEGRAPH/FENKELL 
14930 Lamphere 

3 bedrooms, $325 month, 
plus $325 security: 

Agent 
427-7368 

DETRCMT-Lahsor/5 MJe. Very large 
1',4 story brtck. $425/mo. Smaller 2 
bedroom home. $325/mo. Available 
May 1st. 477-9363 

REOFORD TWP. - N. o l S M,le. E. Ol 
Beech, 3 bedrooms, fenced yard, 
basement, appfiarvces, $570 plus 1½ 
mos. security. 653-8972 

REDFORD TWP. 3 bedroom, fin
ished' basement, garage, fenced 
yard, new furnace. S. Redford 
schools. $575 + utilities. 937-2646 

REOFORD- 18641 CentraAa. W. o( 
BeachOaJy, S. of 7 Mile. 4 bedroom. 

"5 ~fca trvsTT«V basemen 1.- -$600-- mo. 
Showing Apr. 14, 11-3pm. 535-5353 

REOFORD-3 bedrooms, 1½ car ga
rage, stove, refrigerator, basement, 
central sir._$70O-per-monlh, $600 
security: No pets. 661-9325 

REDFORD 
3 bedroom bvngakrw, carpeted, 
basement, garage, $560 • month, 
available May 1st. 662-9067 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
Two 2 bedroom homes completely 
furnished. $1000 4 $1100 month. 

I 693-2915 

ROCHESTER AREA - LAKEVILLE 
LAKE. Cuslom 2 bedroom tome, 
appliances, boat dock. $900/MO. 
plus security. No pets. 6 2 8 5 5 4 4 

404 Houses For Rent 
SOUTHFiELO - 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, fireplace, lam.ty room. 2 car 
attached garage, large prrrati lot. 
$850 /mo minimum 1 year lease. NO 
PETS. Subject to credit report, em
ployment lelter 6 references. 
Ask lor JoAnne. 476-7007 

TROY - Cooiidge 6 Square Lake. 
New luxury 3 bedroom. Th bath co
lonial with air 4 Jacuui Lease 
$1900 per mo. 649-4790 

TROY - country bl-level on f/t 
acres. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 kitch
ens, fireplace, garage, no pets, 
$876 . 375-0856 

TROY - Possible child care facility;. 
Zoned oi (<e. residential use. Lease 
with option. 1200 sq. I t Hardwood 
floors, handicapped approved. v<* 
baths Mppie Rd. frontage 
^--^-Chrtstenson 6 Chrlstenson 

Commercial. Inc. 

524-9555 
W eLOOMFlELO-81-oomUld Hills 
Schools 5 .bedroom colonial on 
wooded- lot .'Access, to . f tne Lake 
with nice beach prid boat s ip . in
cludes aM.applisncesl lawn mo-wing 
and snow removal Immediate occu
pancy. Vi mo. security. $2100/mo 
1-2 year lease preferred 682-0993 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. 4 bedroom, 
2'.* baths, family room, fireplace, 
bateovent. deck, garage $1185 mo. 
Available June 30 649-2649 

WESTLAND 
No pain is involved in choosing your 

residence at Glcrrwood Gardens 

V/e oler a convenient Westland lo
cation that appealsfo Sir^'es.Jarrii; 
lies and seniors as wt?tt 

Ogr 2 bedroom, 1 bath ranch homes 
feature 

• Newly remodeled kitchens 
• Full basements 
• Private Entrances, drrve-wars. 

and yards s 

April Move-ins Ava.iab'e $475.00 
On <itn manaoement 6 maintenance 
Can Susan at .721-011.1 1« adc' 

tional inlormal'ion and directions 
' We promise, it doesn't hurtl 
Office 2758Ackley. V/estland 

Open 9am-5pm, Mon-Sal 

WESTLAND - Remodeled 3 bed
room, ul.ltty room, garage Immedi
ate occupancy. Rent/option to buy 
araiiabie. S556/MO. 784-1823 

WESTLAND- Small 2 bedroom. 
Stove 4 refrigerator. $425 per mo. 
First 4 Last i $200 Security depos
it. Available immediately 595-0080 

WESTLANO: 3 bedroom ranch, 
large lenced yard. Very clean! Appft-
ances. No pets '$595 plus security. 
C a l l W ; : 726-8210 

WESTLAND-4 bedrooms. 1½ bath, 
family room In basement, central 
air. $900/mo. Call 726-0630 Or 

326-8213. 

WHITE LAKE TWP. 
lakefronl lease/contemporary ele
gance 4 luxury surrounds you In this 
3-4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial. 
Treed, sloping lot leads down to 
your own piece ol paradaise. huge 
master suite, huge decks. wa.T< out 
low-pr leve» t?noo/nw 
Avarlabte June 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

WHY PAY RENT? 
When you can own (or so 
little or less? ' 

277-7777 . 
V/OLVERiNE, LAKE. Waterfront. 2 
bedroom. Attached garage. Fire-
fMace Apptiances. Lovely treed (ol. 
1st 4 lasl month + security. $725 / 
month. Evenings. . 851-3533 

W. BLOOMFIELD: Contemporary, 3 
bedrooms~2:-i baths, garage, base
ment. Appliances, fireplace, air. 
$1400.Leave message. 274-5871 

W. BLOOMFIELD - great contempo
rary with Btoomfietd Hilis, Schools. 4 
bedrooms. 2'A baths, family room 
with wet bar. extremely large kitch
en, new ceramic floor Ihrv-Out kitch
en, hall, 4 foyer. Lease option avail
able." Also tor sale at $275,000. 

ASK FOR TERRY WEBSTER 

The Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

" 646-6000 
W. BLOOMFlECD^Mrddlebelt Rd. N. 
Of Maple. Beautiful 141 yr. old up
dated home, 2400 »q. ft., 2½ baths, 
2 fireplaces, brand new carpet 4 
painl. 1 acre. 2 car garage. Avail-
i<blo Immedialery, only $1450 per 
monlh. Call 652-9263 

405 Property 
Minagsment 

ABSENTEE OWNER __ 
We personaRte our service to meet 
your leasing 4 management needs. 
• Broker - Bonded 
• S p e d arming in corporate . 

transferees 
• Before maVing a decision, cail usl 

D&.H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlnglon Hills 737-4002 

_LEAVING.TOWN 
Don't WantTo"SeU7-

Check our complete rental/property 
management service recommended 
by many major corporations. Over 
25 -years experience, reasonable 
rates. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Listing Js A Good 6uyt 
1411 N. Woodward 647-1898 

410 Flats 
OETROlT-8 M.!e 4 Tc'egraph. 1 
bedroom upper, separate enter-
ince . Attractive $400 includes heat 
Available mid Apra. 477-9363 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
upper, garage parking, ideal lor 1 
person, $465 Include uWities. 

8S1-7679or478-5ea? 

OAK PARK • upper, 5 rooms, car
peted, drapes, apptiances. base
ment, in-oround pool. $500. 
6« 1-5550. 964-0657 

PALMER PARK - M a r 7 ml'.e 4 
Woodi»ard\ beautiful 6 room k>*er 
Hal. $400 monlh plus security 4 ref
erences. 646-2764 

PLYMOUTH-Cuta and clean, 1 bed
room. Walk to downtown Available 
now. Includes water and heal. $375/ 
mo. Ca-1 alter 7pm, 363-2261 

412 Townhouse »-
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFiELO 
EAR.MliiflJOHHU.LS 

O-JStandng 2 4 3 t^roornTo"wfi 
lfOuses 4 ranctres wilh eitaci-*d ga
rages, full amenities 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

• - - 352-3800 
BlRMiNGHAM . " . 

8righi. 50's contemporary town-
home: * 

• • 2 bedrooms 
- • Wa'k to downtown 
• Wood burring fireplace 

• remodeled Inferior 
• Central Air 

• Prrrate entrances 
- — — • L a n d s c a p e d p a t i o - - - - -
• Basement with laundry hook-ups 

1 to 2 yr. lease* ottered w<lh i mo 
free rent Call Mon thru Sat for ap-
pomtment 644-1300 

BlRlvl INGHAM 
Charming In-town condo with great 
location, Bocentry updated. 2 bed
rooms?-!?* baths. One oar-garage I n 
the lower level. No pets. $1250/ 
month. 

:—KATHY WiLGOU 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM- (Downtown) Sharp 2 
bedroom Townhouse. Available Apr 
1. $400 mo. ± utilities 
Call Ron 653-7710 

BIRMINGHAM 
Luxury 2 .bedroom townhouse. cov
ered parking, deluxe kitchen, fenced 
In privacy patio yard, %ir. private 
basement 4 entrance. $750/mo in
cluding heat 4 hot water. EHO 

642-8686 
BENEICKE & KRUE 

BiRMtNGHAM-Oaktand Hills area. 
Lovely, clean, spacious 1 bedroom. 
Porch, carport, pool, private. $695 
Including heat. air. Eves.642-6284 

BIRMINGHAM^ BEST 
GETS BETTER 

I N t W L Y O t C O H A T E D ' 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts. or 

Townhomes 
(with Full 8asement ) -

From $700 Month 
Immedi a t a Occupa r>cy 

. ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Leasing Hours from 9 i m - 5 p m Daity 

Sal. 12noon-3pmorcan 
646-1168 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom. 2½ bath 
townhome near Maple 4 Adams Rd. 
We/king distance to downtonn. This 
contemporary townhome has a newt-
fy remodeled .Interior featuring a 
Euro-style krtchen. almond appli
ances, neutral carpetrvg throughout 
4 mirrored closet doors. Also pri
vate street entrance, patio, central 
air. 4 basement with laundry hook
ups. Ask about our 2 yr. lease's. For 
appt. Mon. thru. Sal. can 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM—"! bedroom condo. 
near town, sr-.arp! Contemporary/ 
$595. Includes heal, water, air. car
port 4 appliances. Available May 
1$L 642-1620 after 6prrv65S-9655 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom; dtin carpel, fresh 
paint. Includes appliances, heal, w a 
ter, carport. $S95/mo. Cail 557-6703 

B L O O M F I E L O / A U B i m m n L L S r 
Area;.-2 bedroom, completely fur
nished, utensils 6 Gnerts. Washer/ 
Dryer. Short term lease, $600/mo. 
immediate occupancy, Days. 
649-6650, Nights. • 679-1204" 

BLOOMFIELO CONDO on lake. 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths. $775 mo., heat 
Included, facing the goi fcoune. 
Immediate occupancy ' 626-5792 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS-Newty deco
rated 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo on 
an sports lake. Approximately 1200 
tqJL AJ appliances Included. Rent 
furnished or unfurnished. Ca.1 Pam 
9 a m - 3 p m a l • 646-7701 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - magnificent 
Adams Woods, 2 bedroom. 2½ 
batTw walled courtyard, deck. Week-
d*V$6am-5pm. 645-7485 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

NOVl • 2 bedroom, 2½ fcath. 1,160 
sq 11 to«nhouse. Dining room, cen
tral aJr, basefr.ent. appi^ncts. heat 
included. Available n o * ! $750. 
R ICHTER4ASSOC 348-5100 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom 2 bath 
condo $895 per month 

CALL RAY LEE 
The Michigan C'oup 

. . 591-9200 

PLYMOUTH. 393 Pmewood Circle. 
close lo town, washer, dryer, 
sky l^M, 3rd floor.-patio, cabto TV. 
mini blinds. ce>ing Ian. 1 yr. lease. 
$650 month. 

Van Estey Real Estaje 
459-75.70 

PONTfAC-WALTON PARK M A N O n 
COOPERATIVE- 1 4 2 bedroom 
units available Starting ei $345 a 
mo Includes heat, water. app-[ances 
4 new carpet Access l * m^» ex-
pressoay Located in Northern.Pon-
(j.ac near Tel«^raph 6 O x ^ Hwy 
Mon-Fri 9 a m - 1 2 4 ' t - 5 p m 338-2000 

ROCHESTER HILLS: 
2 bedroom luxury. IOAr.fK>rr,e5 m 
quair.t wooded salting a^ing CLr.ton 
R-.er N e a r t r M w " 652-6060. 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedrooms. >ppli-
ancts. carpeting, bl-r^ds, laAn care, 
basement Excetienl cond.l<xi. .No 
pets Availab'9 now • 652-9363 

SOUTHFIELO 4 AUBURN H l U S . 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments Com
plete!/ furnished Short term lease 
available 739-7743 

SOUTHFlELDS BEST location 2 
t-edroom. 2 bath. pool, ca/port. 
appPances $650. 1 >r lease 
Available May 1st 268-0535 

SOUTHFIELO. 2 bedroom tOrm-
house. 12 M.le/Tetegraph 1 car ga-
l a j e . f i s h e d basement include^ 
gas 4 water, security deposit plus 1 
months rent. Ava.!able June 1st. 
$600 month. 356-5922 

SOUTHFiELO - 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
Condo, $700 per month 2 year 
tfal^.2 inuiilh security nypoid 

646-3553 

SOUTH LYON: New Condo. 2 bed
room, 2 full baths, central a.r. laun
dry room, fu'fy carpeted $725'/mo. 
Call anytime. 865-6705 

TROY-Northf^ld Hills. 3 bedrooms, 
\'/t bath, sunk in living room, fire
place. patK) pool. neAfy decorated. 
Immaculate! $950 mo. 641-7193 

TROY NORTHFIELO HiLLS. 2 bed
room ranch, patio, air, '.replace, fin
ished- basement AH appliances, 
washer 4 dryer.-poo). $750 per mo. 
Heat included. 626-5968 

TROY Townhouse,. 1420 sq.fl'.. 3 
bedroom. V/> bath) dining room, 
central -air, appliances, patio. V/in-
dowlrVatment $900/mo. 660r8926 

TROY- 1400 sq.. f l , 2 bedroom. 2½ 
bath. deck, heated p o d . car port, 
air, appliances, ftetercnces/dcposit. 
$900 Including heat. 362-4992 

TROY - 3 bedroom. 2½ bath, ga
rage, fireplace, a'i appliances, den. 
family .room. pool, tennis courts. 
$1300 mo. After 6PM. 641-8739 

W. BLOOMFIELO 

2500 sq. ft. 
- • J . bedrooms. 

• 2h ba'.hs 
. • G r e a t r o o m 

• Double car garage 

AND MORE 

Call 661-0771 
W. BLOOMFIELD^ 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath condo. .2400 sq. f t .At lached 
2'A car garage, finished basement. 
$1500/mo. 932-4066 . 358-6020 

W . OEARBORN - 2 bedfoom.'new 
kitchen cabinets 4 eppfiancesJ car
peting, mini binds, ceiling fans, cen
tral air. $600 plus security. 562-2058 

414 Southern Rentals 
OSNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom, 2 bath condo, washer, 
'dryer, microwave, pool. JScgxtfrten-' 
nts courts. $495 and $52S Week. 
Days, 474-5150- Eves. 471-0777 

OlSNEY/OfiLANDO Condo. 2 bed-
roorri; 2 bath. pool. spa. ideal U* 
newfyweds, families 4 couomi. 
$450 f*X 5 4 5 - 2 l 1 4 o r 6 2 4 - « 9 4 

DlSNEY/ORLANOO 
Luxury 3 bedroom. 2 bath resi
dence. FuHu furnished. Ideal for 
lamlty vacations. Only $435 per 
week. Ron. S47-3050 or 420-043¾. 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND. S.C. - 2 
bedroom. 2'A" bath "condo near 
ocean, gort. Free tennis, health club 
4 3 pools. $S50/WV. 643-8769 

415 Vacation Rentals 
COTTAGE overlooking Lake M.chi-
gan. f-jst S. of Si.k«tr t a k e , com
pletely furnished, sleeps 6. $275 wk. 
Available Juiy/Aug 6 4 1 - 4 0 5 « , 

EXCITING Tra/erse City. Beautiful." 
(amir/ resort. 1 and 2 bedrooms. ' 
kitchen, pool. a'r. Reduced week ly 
rales. 1-600-942-2646 

GAYLORO. la/ge chalet on private 
lake August weeks left or enjo/ the 
color* on 8 Fa'l Golf weekend. $550 
week. $276wc-ekcr.d 348-2597, 

GLEH ARBOR. Sleeping B e a r . 
Dunes. 4 bedroom cottage with 
dock. av3lab!e (or summer weeks 
Ca'l 399-6371. 

. G 0 L F 6 0 Y N E 
S i a / at New Resort Condo Suites 

The Water Street Inn 
• on Lake CharteVoix In Bo/ne City 

1(600)456-4313 

HALE -.Fam.ty ge\ away weekend in 
the north woods. 5 bedroom 
c o t t a g e m d o o i p o o l , w o o d e d 
area 517-345-0711, 517-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Vacation In - , ' 
chain, rsg-condo Ocwritonni j l e w - ' J_ 
condo has a v<-w, lacuiri. f.re-piaoe, 
t lceps6 • ¢ 3 ^ 3 1 3 - 6 4 4 . - 0 4 0 3 - ^ 

HARBOR-SPRiNGS/PETOSKEY 
Y.'cckl/ cottage/Condo rentals &s-
ser.e earl/-tor summer vacations 
Ca'i Holiday Accomodat.ons at • 

- . 616^348-2765 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Now taking reservations lor sprjrig/ 
summer rentals Wee* or month. 
Short wa'k to loan, 100 yards lo 
peach. 2 homes avricble 665-0226 

HARBOR SPRiNGS. Harbor Core , 
Pr.ass II. 5 bc-d'oom. 3 bath cor.do. 
beach, pool, tennis. 6-10/17. 7 -1 /8 
7.-6M5. e-19/26. 8-26/9-3.6S5-1136 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor COvfe 
Beautiful condo. sleeps 4-12 people. 
on Little Tra.erse Ba / Close to golf 
courses, indoor pool, hot tub. sau
na tennis Syivain Man&gment Inc. 
O n t t e _ _ l . $ 0 a - 6 7 8 - 1 0 3 6 -

HARBOR SPfilNGS-Harbor. Cove 
luxury condo arailable lor spring 
•frfrrf C.iTmr" p«>mf̂ lr>lff<1 inlwirv 
with r^w fuimiure indoor. ouioooT-
pool. terms ojn. priVits beach 
Days. 965-9409 Eves . 282-4440 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Rental apts /houses in the Harbor 
Sprir^s area s'.ifl aval;ab!e Ca l l . 

Heminger PEDERSEN R.E. 
(616)526-2178 

HILTON HEAD, S.C. 
Ocean condo. 1 bedroom, beach, 
tennis, pool, $375/wk 459-6568 

HOMESTEAD Beachfront Condos' 
(Beach Comber) Great location,' 
beautfu! lake views Spring/sum-', 
mer, red\>ced rales. 540-2693 

HOMESTEAD - Beafs Knd! Cot -" , , 
lage An enchanted private-home. 2 ' . . 
bedrooms. 2 baths, no smoking/no"^ 
pets Beach club. 6 6 f - 4 0 7 3 " . 

HOMESTEAD CONOO 
1 .bedroom, sleeps 4 on the river,-
fishing, swimming, beach dub. 

1-600-642-330^-
4 4 0 M S * T E A 9 - G t £ N A R S O R - O r e e t -
houte. 4 bedroom, 2V4 bath. Jacuzzi, 
barbecue. HBO. Beach club. • 
Call: 642-7959 

HOMESTEAO - Glen Arbor. Soulh 
Beach on Lake Michigan. Deluxe : 

condo 3 bedroom. 3 bath, $1,700 
per wee*. . (313)652-4443 

HOMESTEAD,-luxury 3 or 4 bed- ' 
room resort condo On take Michl- . 
gan Superb view 4 location. 

' 644-0264 

HOMESTEAO RESORT , G!en Ar
bor. Michigan. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths 
on Lake Michigan. Beach Club avail
able. Can after 6pm 426-2517 

HOMESTEAD-Un'que, spacious l -€ 
bedroom apartments lor couple or. 
group: Spring 4 Summer'seasons. 
Rental by owner. 553-0643 

HOWELL-Lakelront collage. E*cef-
lenl «w(m.T.lng. Hshing and boalirvg. 
I hr. from metro Oetroil. No pet* . 
$400perwk. $34.7144 

HUB8AR0 LAKE • Three 2 bodrpom 
lake front cottages- Great fishing, 
nice beach lor SwVnnrwvg. 
Reserve now. 313-264-0017 

LONG LAKE - Traverse City, 2 bed 
room takefr.ont cottage. Private 
dock with boat. Available June thru 
middle ol August. 652-3248 
After May t c a J 616-946-7359 

' - • H W MICHIGAN CHALET 
Trout rshing. sleeps" 6 or more, 2' 
baths. TV. V C R fireplace in great 
room. Reasonable rates.. 478-5547 

SCHUSS MOUNTA.IN- Northern 
Micfugan condo. Great golf, swim. 
canoe, super rates. . 
Days. 696-4260. Eves 243-3434 . 

SHANTY CREEX-Schuss Mountain 
Chalet. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, 
completely redecorated. TV 4 VCR, 
with an amenities. 357-2616 

BLOOMFIELD Huts - Newty decorat
ed. 1700 t q ft. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
private, basement. $850. E.' of 
Woodward. No pets. Eves. 649-1021 

B L O O M F I E L O K I I L S - E x e c u t i v e 
TemaJrfufly rurrviyve4<*rx$oJri^T6fl. 
Heather* - . Decorated with new con
temporary furniture, -2 bedrooms, 
fireplace and Jacuzzi in master bed
room. 2nd.fireplace In Iftrtno room. 
Situated on championship golf 
course, small lee for ptayvhg privi
leges. $2200/mo. Ca-i Bob Hotcomb 
• l R e m * x , 646-5000 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

ROCHESTER HM.LS • 3 bedroom 
colonial In now'tub. central air, large 
famCy room. 2 car oarage, deck on 
scenic hia.$ 1200 per mo, 649-4827 

ROCHESTER HlLLiS-Brlck ranch 
with attached oarage. 2 large bed
rooms with M l bath and walk In 
closet. Five appliances. Central air. 
$1075/mo. No pets. Day*. 650-064$ 
oreves. ; . 654-4439 

ROCHESTER HILLS-. large, newer 4 
bedroom colonial. 2½ balhs, No 
Pels. $1,350 per month. 

375-1747. 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Centennial farm, 2,000 + sq.ft., 
artisl k>fL vaulted, eetfirvj. oak 4 
solarium floor*. 3 a i r e * . Immediate 
occupancy. Corner ol Hamlin/ 
Adams/M59. Chrlstenson 4 Chrls-
tenson Commercial, Inc. 

-524-9555 

ROYAL OAK/Bifminghem. 1 bed
room M u r y condo. queen bed. 
Iiner\». utensils, color TV, mi
crowave, neutral decor. 737-9298 

401 FurnitUftRtfltt! 
C A N T O N ' 

SPRING SPECIALS 
One bedroom furnished aparIntent* 
available, single i lory iMng, close 
loan major freeway*, 
Frcvn $ W 5 / m o . C M or visii: 

HEATHMORE APARTMENTS 
<»t-«94>4 ~ 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$119 Month 
• A L L N E W F U f t H I T U f U . 
• LARGE SELECTION 
• OPTION TO f*URCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FAftMINO.TON.4N-34.00 

S t E R H N p HEK3HT8.626-*«01 

6 0 U t M F l E l O , 555-4330 
TROY, 644-1900 

402 Fumr*h#d Aptt. 
Fot Rent 

8E»T W. BLOOMFIELO LOCATION 
SPACtOUS LUXURIOUS t 4 J bed
room apt*. Fwty furniafved. wWi ga-
r»oe, from $990,42«-1504 5*0-3 K < 

ROYAL OAK - 1 4 2 bedroom apart-
menls. From $540/mo. Short leases 
available. Dishes, color tv. mi
crowave. 10am-8pm. 855-2707 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beautifully Furnished 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monlhry leases 
. Immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 

549:5500 
WALLEO LAKE/W. BLOOMFIELO 

Large furnished efficiency, heal In
cluded, air. "pool, cable. No pels. 
$425 «44-1163 624-0740 

Westland 

FULLY FURNISHEO 
CORPORATE 8UITES 

WesUand Tow*rs 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor• 
poratt apartments take the me on-
venfenc* out of your relocation 
t r a n s V . Decorator design r*gh rise 
apartmenti feature fully equipped 
kltchene with uten»!t», maid service. 
Indoor h M t e d twsrnmlng poof, tan-
n l v experts* and a a u n t Month to 
monlh lease available. 

Wealtand Tower* U 1 b V W. of 
Wayne R d . between f o r d & Warren 
A d l C e * 721-2500. 

DETftOlT-Newty remodeled. 5 Mfle/ 
Telegraph erea. 2 bedroom, 2 car 
garage. $400/mo plus deposit. 

592-4432 
DETROIT- Schoolcraft 4 Ouler Dr. 
area. 2 bedroom Freshly painted. 
$300 per mo. t utilities 4 security 
deposit. Re for ences. 591-3154 

DETROIT. SmaH 1 bodroom house, 
no basement, Chatham St. N. of 5. 
E. of Telegraph. Suitable lor bKr^e-
ky / re t i ree . ' $230 plus security. 
Leave message. .'< 531-4964 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 5 acres. 2 
bedroom - possible 3 . 1 baih. $750/ 
mo. Pkr* tvsl 4 last months} rent. 
Large country M c h e n . 437-4744 

437-5464 

FARMINGTON HILLS- MiddfebW S-
ot Shiawassee. 2 bedroom. I baih, 
garage. Art appliances. $630/mo 
plus security. 476-4678 

FAAMINOTON HILLS - 21735 COl-
oa te. ,yV, tvaJtoogi.. rlark, windnw. 
grest room, laundry room, shed 
$635. IV* months security 477-4323 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 4 bedroom, 
2½ baths, appliance*, firrtahed 
basemen), attached garage Central 
aW, Inground swfmmlng pool. $1300. 
Taurus Realty. 34J-4343 

FARMlNQTON HILLS • Custom 
2.000 «q.ft. rench. 4 bedrooms, 4 H 
balhs on 7/8 acre. pond. Family 
room, dinfrvj room, finfihed walkout, 
lower level, deck, t *n i ra l a'r, appfl-
anoe*. 2vt anached garage. $1,695. 
R K H T E R 4 A S S O C . 3 4 9 5 1 0 0 

GARDEN CITY 
2 bedioom, curtains, carpet, appB-
anoei, utility room, garage. Abso-
Mefy no petsl Reference* 459-4264 

GARDEN CITY: 2 bedroom. fWwrty 
remodeled. . New appliance* + 
washer/dryer. Oarage Invmediat* 
occupancy. l 62S /mo. > ut* t r«»,+ 
I H e e c u r i f y . N o f W 464-72«4 

ROCHESTER ranch borne with 3 
bedrooms, l 'A bath*, penlrai air. fin
ished basement 1 car garage, 
fenced y i r d . Excetienl condition. 
$490 mo. Before SPM. after 6PM 

642-3149 

ROCHESTER - 4 bedroom ranch, 
attached garage, central aJr, patto, 
appliances, fenced yard, quiet larrJ-
ly rveighborhood. No pet* . Available 
May 1. $44S/MO. Evening 4 week
ends - 654-4)747 

ROYAL OAK • Clean 3 bedroom, ga
rage, basement, nice nelo/iborbood. 
Immediate occupancy. $77$ per 
month. Can 540-2470 

ROYAL OAK; N. Irnmacutate 3 bed
room, «3 •ppKance*, garage, fenced 
yard. Avertable May 1. $72$/mo. 
W H be *hown Sal . April 14th, 11am 
to 1pm. 4413 Tonawand*. E. of 
Woodwerd, S. of 14 MiT*. 

SYLVAN LAKE Frontage. Greet 
room, cathedral oefflng*. brV* fVe-
ptace, ««t * r r ipotary . rvewer krtcneft, 
U t l v o o r n , 2 bedroom*, 2 ttc at-
lacfved garage, $1 lOO/mo.. 
0 4 K P R 0 P E R T I E 3 737-4v02 

SYLVAN LAKE front, 2 bedroom*. 
•A eppNenoe*, fireplace, greet view, 
$40o/mo, p»u* *eouTfty. 
C » f l * f t K 6 p m 463-413« 

T ROY • apecious 3 t>*droorri ex tcu-
trv* ranch, 3 (Veplece*, forrfval dm-
Ing room, ftnishevj besemenl wfth 
epedei ex t rM on u rge lot. $1,450 
month 4 4 9 - M 7 5 

UNION LAKE - 3 bedroom rarvch. 
prrvet* beech, boat w*4, 3 bed
room*, t* eppflanow, $1000/mo, 
ptuiulHWe*. 3 4 0 - 2 M O I 

BIRMINGHAM • Quarton School 
area. Furniture 4 appliances. Short 
term. $1100 + security deposit. 
References. ' 646-0244 

REOFORD TWP-furnishod house tor 
rent. Cell between 6-9pm 534-4392 

407 MobJtoHomts 
ForRtnt 

FARMING TOW HILLS - 1 bedroom 
unil. $260, and up. Quiel, older park. 
Appliances, carpel, no pets. 

474-2131 

406 D u p l w Fof Rtnt 
B I R M I N G H A M - C h a r m l n g tower, 
separate dmkva room. 2 bedrooms, 
lireptace, fu l basemeni. No pe l * . 
$735 + utilities. . 644-1649 

LIVONIA - »912 Fvmlngtof l Ro*d. 2 
bedroom, basement, fenced yard. 
N o p e t * . 313^32 -7227 

NORWAYNE: Spaclou* 3 bedroom, 
recent ly r e m o d e l e d . , ca rpe ted 
Ihrcvghoui. large yard. $439/mo. 
CaR weekdays, after 5, 729-2313 

PLYMOUTH • Newty rernodefed 2 
bedroom upper, appliance* Includ
ed. $525 per month. $650 security. 

4 S 5 - 3 7 M 

REDFORD • Good locatton. Newfy 
decorated 2 bedroom, batemeni . 
fenced In yard. No pel * . $450 mo. 
p t j * deposit. 662-7054 

ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN 
Brand new . ton j I ruction 2 bed
room*, VA bath. Speclou* W n g 
area with custom dee* , attached 
garage 4 more. $450 /mo. 

Snyder, Kinney & 
Bennett/Rochester 

651-6660 
S O U T H F l E L D - N O f l h w e i l . Lower 
ha-f on 2 treed acre*. 3 bedroom. 
Open Sal . April 14.1-3pm. AveMebte 
May l» l .$550 /mo,p lu* leour t tyand 
utiiitlt*. 243-3970 WAYNE-2 bedroom, «4r. geraoe. 

8 0 U T H F . E L 6 4 ' b e d ^ c ^ t r B i W • ^ J * * ? ' * * * " f 7 » - f f e 
av»&, no p e n , 12 4 SouthWd. u l " , 1 , < 5 ' " i*W)i 
l650/mo.- i - eeovirity & reference*. 
Day* $ « « $ 5 1 1 , epm, $49-4569 

>£ 
WESTLAND • 1 yr. old brtc*. dupe**. 
1200 *cj.ft, eppHence*. wtridow 
treaimen)*, fenced yard. No pet*. 
Available June. 1 year I * * * * . VA mo. 
t e c v r i r y $ * 5 0 p e r m o . 474-3224 

410 Ftett 
BIRMINGHAM BUNOALOVY. I bed-
room, \ bam, uppHence*. weeher/ 
dryer, » * . No p»rt»l $7»5/md. + 
heet, eJectrtc, t mo, eecurtty. i w . 
lease. May 1. Ref*r»tK** S40-3453 

DEARBORN • C l * * n , Upp«w 1-2 
bedroom, carpet, epptienows, b « M -
meni , no pet*. $400/mo, + a 
ft uWttket. fleferenc—. 

tecurtty 
fr*4»3*6 

DEARBORN- 3 bedroom k)w«r M , 
hereyood rVore, toeded g***« w*rv 
dow. $tov« & r»*T»**»tor beee-
menl , eeoerite u l i m t v $440 ± **> 
cvrity. Nopet* . C«fl after « 2 7 4 - 0 « « | 

6LOOMFIELO - 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
large beautiful Condo with fireplace. 
$725 month, include* eppfianoes/ 
washer/dryer /heat/water. 476-3153 

CLAWSON — ' - _ , 

CLOISTERS 
14 Mile 4 Crooks Area 

2 bedroom towrvhouse wtth'lamiry 
room. \'A baths, futiy equipped 
kitchen, full basement, carport, cen
tral aJr, private patio with lenced-In 
backyard. Heat Included. $745. EHO 

642-8686 
Beneicke 4 Krue 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Brand rvew 
luxurious 2 bedroom condo, central 
elr. 2 tu l baths. 2 cat garage. No 
pet*: $1,200 mo. After 6. 363-4531 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 2 bedroom, 
appliances, window treatments, pa-
Uo, pool, tennis. Good location. Se-
curhy/referenoe*. No pets. 464-457» 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
neutral decor, w*sher/dryer In unit, 
$635 + eecxvltydeposrt. 
p a y * 362-9413 Eve* 795-2634 

FARMINGTON Hft.18 - attractive 3 
bedroom. 2 baths, formal dining 
room, eornplet* kitchen, immediate 
occupancy. $450. C*a Bruce Uoyd 
at Me*dowTn*nag«ment 348-5400 

HARBOR SPRINGS CONDO 
Weekly rental at beautiful Harbor 
Cove phase n - 2 bedroom* end lofl 
unH. dose lo beech, "pool*, lennis 
courts end nature frafl*. By owner, 
available J u n e . August. C*4 now for 
reservti ion* efier 6pm 646-44)6 

LIVONIA • Executive luxury • 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, as appliance*, 
drape* , p o o l garage. Areolae*, 
3.000 eq. f t No pet*. Av»it»b*» now. 
$1 ,250 + eecurtty. 446-1144 AM 

NOVl 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhouses 

H MONTH FREE RENT 
2 4 3 bedroom lownhouee*. 6 * * « -
ment* , washer 4 dryer hook-up*. 
f\r»y equipped krtchena. mini M o d * 
i c e r p o r t 4 Novl School*. On Hag-
ojerty, S. of 10 M»e. $715/mo. Open 
Deny 1-5. cloeed Thurs, & Sun. 

FurnkhJidAflertmeril* Available 

•471-7470 
NOVT-10 M l / H e w e r t y , j bedroom*, 
1V» be tN b4*em*nl , epoUenc**, 
WMher/dryer, pe*o, pool, )<«>!* 
Immediet* c«CMp»r>cy. $700 / (TVO rrv 
ck>d«* h* *1 . After «©m, 453-7123 

NOY1 - i bedroom condo. Mteched 
»*r**)e, e4 *<»p»«r>ow» rnckrdmg 
w*j*h*r 4 dryer, prx*, tennH. $700 / 
mo. InctVd** heel. 349 4103 

ROCHESTER H f l l S , 3 bedroom, 
* H berth, condo, decorated, epp«-

etoreo*. 2 c * r owraoe, $1200 
Af>er4P*ir T 4 4 ) - 2 » 2 7 tmrnedMH. 

ROCHE8TER H1LL8 - j b ^ d r o o m ^ 
1VI berth townho>^ee\ HMden He**, * 4 
tppftance*, oertraf *vv, Eyepiece-, *4 • 
texcttejd, Qtt$Qi, ^eeeervenf, <*ub 
hoxje*) 4 pool, acroe* tr$m Ngh 
echool A hoepftte. W 2 5 / m o . Avw-
• b W fcr»ned**Wy. L * *v * m i H a a * 

: v' ; W V B O S l 

HILTON HEAD- New Villa at Port 
Royal Plantation, 2 bedrooms, 
Jacuzzi bath. VCR, kirvgstze bed, 
p o d , on golf course. 468-7434 

HILTON HEAD. S C - Beaut)M 1 
bedroom condo on ocean. Fuify re
furbished. Krtchenette. ' " ' 

; . . 603-745-S139 

HILTON >1EA0 • S, CvoHna. Har-
•boOTPotnte Penthouse.-Goff^enois, 
poof; ocean. 2 bedroom, sleeps 6, 
fuB kitchen, $675 pef week. Avail
able Apr. 28 thru May 5. - 591-9060 

-KlAWAH ISLAND - S. Carolina, se
lect one to frve bed room accomoda
tions, Parri Hanington Exclusrves 

1-400-845-6966 

ORLANDO. DISNEY - 2 bath. 2 bed
room condo, tennis, pool, special 
price, 939-4533 

POMPANO Beach. Fia. Beautiful 
oceanfront condo.- eomptetefy—furr 
nlshed. Near shopping. Available 
no-wi Weekly, monthry. 685-2844 

" 3 NAPLES CONDOS 
2 bedroom, 2 bath en prtrate yoit 
courses. Swimming, tennis, 4 mrles 
Irom Gutt Free greens fee*. . 
Oay* 435-3990 Eves 656-9324 

415 Vacation Rtntats 
BEAUTIFUL LAKE Michigan - Pent-
water area. Summer" home, 5 bed-
room, 2 fuB bat/vs. great room and 
fireplace. SBding door* thai open 
out to • hug* wa?k-around decK 
overlooking Lake Michigan. (Million 
$ Sunsets) (8 persort capacity). 

Oay* »32-0351; Eve*. 474-7289 

BELLAIRE LAKE FRONT-1 mile by 
boal to Torch lake . 65 m3es. sleeps 
6, boat 4 paddle boal. Completely 
furnished. • . 425-4>2f 

BOYNE CHALET - Near Petosky 
4 bedroom, poof, poff, near lake, 
fishing. Make Summer reservation* 
nowi 313-476-2763 

BOYNE - 2 level Interconnectino 
round house, bedrooms; 3 down. 4 
up. Private rwtnmfng beach, club
house, pool Picture*. 271-2843 

PRK3HTON AREA - private, quiet 
area, cottage. »ieeps 4, $360 /w* . 
Boat, playground, no pet*. 437-2610 

BRIGHTON - Strawberry lakefronl 
home. 20 M<n\, N. ol Ann Arbor, fur
nished 1 bedroom • sleep* 4. Quiet 
e r e * No pel* . $650 mo. 737-7628 

CHARLEVOIX 
ANO SURROUNDING AREA 

Enjoy »*fting the Greet l a k e * 
end *« the ec lMue* Northern 
Michigan has lo offer1 In private 
setting* o l Waterfront home* 
and (^rydomlnium*. 

MACKINAC ISLANO 
Enjoy a tranquil 4 romantic * * t -
llng at l a k e Bkrff Corv*XYvrvl-
um». overlooking Meckinac 
Bridge 4 fl's wefers, 1½ mBe* 
from downtowa For reserve-
t lom 4 Into ceH Northern Michf-
can property Meneoemeol 

1-400-448-2791 

ijfn t u t ^ u r TJHARLtVOlAf J-fejrgffpr1 

Sleep* 2-12. Jecvuji. ceNe. «ir, 
poo*, beexh, w**x to town. 
•55 -3300 . 343<5*4$ 

CHARLEVOIX 
THE BEAUTIFUL 

WATERFRONT CONOO* 
PRIVATE 8AlCONtES 

HEATEOPOOL 
SEASONAL RWtTALS to JUNE 15. 

Fotter Boat Wotita Ion 
1-4316-547-0025 
COTTAGE RCNTAL 

• f _ i» a j ^ .aku ik , ej^^j. a\ *w_̂ _._ tlmlTWO eTrPP êwP'Ty. 99*99 A'TrJ*^*. 
On Orand T i m n l e y , l a * * N K M -
een. Lak* frofrt eew^y *eA* bewctt 
e>*eep* fO. Modem fciechen 4. beflh. 
Rewtfel by per*onef lfitefY4ew owkr. 
C * * 
r w * r * » e 3 W - 7 f $ « 0 * y » 441 -10*0 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rentei 
BeliaJre. M l . Gofl. ski. swim + resort 
amenities. 3 bedroom, 3 baih e x d u -
slve condo overlooks famous Leg
end Goff Course" 4 l a k e Befalre. 
WeekerKJ/weekly •' 313-649-4120 

SUTTON S BAY - condo on the wa
ter, 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, cable TV. 
near beach. $550 week. Can 

' ' . . 313-549-6060 
-TQBCHiAKE -

Roomy 3 bedroom. VA "bath. exWP • 
lent sandy bottom, with boat ramp. 

.616-947-3633 
TORCH LAKE 

3 bedroom ranch home, lake ac
cess*; fireplace. Close to major golf 
courses. June thru OcL 482-7190 

TRAVERSE CITY;;; 
CONDOMINIUM 
HOTEL RESORT 

ONGRANDTRAVERSE BAY 
Large Sandy Beach. Whirlpool Bath; --
Heatcd Poof end Spa, Steeps Four, • 
Private Su»*3ecks"Overlooking Bayr " - -
Complete Kitchen, Minutes from -
Championship Goll 4 Shopping, 
Oaify Housekeeping. Cable-HBO. * 

OAILY AND WEEKEND 
RENTALS WELCOME I 

5 Day Spring Specials $249-$39». 
5 Oay Summer S p e d * : * $699-$649. 
Advance -Reservation* Necessary. ' 

The Beach Cc^vdomWum/Hotel' -
CALL TODAY (616)938-2226 . > 

TRAVERSE a T Y G r a n d Traverse 
Bay-Eastport. 3 bedroom coltege,' 
sandy beach, monthly or weekly 
($450L May-Aug. No bets. .420-247$ 

TRAVERSE CfTY-t Oie Mission Pen
insula • 6 month lease, 2 bedroom,, t 
bath c o i l e d VTew_west B a y . ; 

Shared accessed." $GttJ rrvoiufi plus •, 
u t« t ie* .Af ter5pm • 254-4914 

TRAVERSE CITY 
VACATION RENTALS 

Private w*ierfront homes avai iaWe/ 
now for '•Summer ol ' 60" $400 N>1 
$2,000 per week Can Mxchkjesi 
R S V . P . for >*4r round reeerve-
tSons. 1(800)744-057«;: 

WHITMORE LAKE, lakefronl sandy" 
beach, boat, available June - Aug. 
by week or month. No pets. $374-
$400 week. 261-1390: 427-4010 

416Htto 
AMERICAN LEGION Dearborn Hgt* . 
1 block E. of Te««o/aph, S. of War
ren'. Air conditioned, wedding*, patn-
ties. Cad 12noon-l2pm. 274 -42W. 

420 Room* For R«rt 
ATTRACTrVE-NEWLY REMODELED 
Room*. Defly or weekly. Monthfy • 
fate «1 $15 per day. Kitchener* wHh 
mier«w*v». Furnished apartment* ' 
ttoo ftvariebi*). - « •' • 
SumnVt Lodge 274 -3 *00 '-
Sterweylnn 5 4 1 - 2 5 5 0 ' 
Starwaylnn 549-1*00 ' 

BIRMINGHAM . . . - ' . 
Male, non-smoker. In torely down- • • 
town home. Gerege r^arkifV 4 4 ^ ^ > ~ 
•̂i*Hfla>*Jfl|,(î f "VfJSr̂ -*—r* "•-——,v^»*r̂ sj,*»,w T---T*' 

irv'ONtA • fvnVehed room in i 
live hou»#, Wr, ck>»« to >•* *•<*** 
eionei. non»nx*eT c d n r * « 
$300 month. S 2 2 - ^ T « 

KVONIA • Furnt»*Wl - 0 0 » « •IWec-
tlv* hove*. c»0»« K- h y u n y i - M 
Piul iee i v * rwapeveahkt person 
Alf. * 300 P » iwo it3 r*7% 

RtOfORO-
tor v»ort<«»g <•*» K H U I V ^ I * • * » 

Uundry Px* >•«*)** * • » / 
" * " U I M 1 3 

BOUTMFTELD 

T~ ~ ~ t " " -r—=-

i i K B B s U i i l l H M ) i M i M | | | M a M m ^ m m ^ t m m a m m ^ m m •H*i 

http://I450sq.fi
http://Mon.-Frf.9-6
http://serv.ee
http://EAR.MliiflJOHHU.LS
http://FAftMINO.TON.4N-34.00
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4F* O&E Thursday, April 12,'1990 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM • room foe renl thru 
Aug 15 In 4 bedroom house. Hard-
wood floors, laundry, parking.' fin-
Ishod basement. ]arg« kitchen, tat. 
$275 + deposit. Brenl $40-4648 

CANTON - pjivata bath. .waJk-M 
closet, air, sit utilities. $80. After 
5pm. of leave message. 881-4841 

. FARMlNQTON HILLS: 3 bedroom 
home with 1 room (o rent, $75 a wk. 
include) utilities. Mature adult hi 
30'a-Can 476-6458 

BEAUTIFUL Lethrup Wiaga home, 
room with laundry privileges, kitch
en privileges optional. $200 month, 
plus utilities. 552-0534 

BEDFORD . HI<;o area. Full 
prfveteges, t8undry, spacious homo 
4 grounds. $285 per mo. 532-2520 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL Ma,'os (2) 
seek non-smoking person to share 4 
bedroom home In Southfield. $250 
+ utilities. Security. 443-0664 

SOUTHFIELD "APT, 12 Wile/ 
Northwestern. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
rellaole female only lo share with 
tame. 'A rent and utilities. 354-0249 

SOUTHFIELD - furnished room, 
laundry, kitchen, employed female, 
non-smoking preferred. 

357-0021. 

421 Living Quarters 
ToShare V 

•• 100» TO CHOOSE FROM" . 
Featured on: 'KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 

All Ages. Taste's.Occupations, 
"• Backgrounds 4 lifestyles: . 

!_ HOME-MAT^-
. SPECIALISTS. 

644-6845 ' 
30555 Southfleld Rd, Soulhfield 

ALL ClTlES»SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Uni.i You See Listings of 
'rQUAUFlEO PEOPLE" 

SHARE LISTINGS «642-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE • 

884 So.Adams, Birmingham, Ml. 

BEVERLY HILLS-Femate non 
smoker lo share beautiful home. All 
appliances.'yard, vegetable garden, 
deck, fireplace. $335 plus '/* utilities 
and security. Call eves., 642-7931 

BIRMINGHAM; Beautiful 3 bedroom 
home In the Downtown area. Fur-

-ju'shecLiai5_p]u3ii.utii;ties. ... 
Call • • ' . . • - • 642-7342 

BIRMINGHAM duplex to share. 
Bedroom, share bath, garage, base
ment, washer & dryer, storage. $375 
plus half u!i!itiSS__ -641*3744 

BIRMINGHAM- Seeking non smok
ing professional male lo share fur
nished homo w/2 cottoge graduates. 
Leave message. 258-5285 

BIRMINGHAM, 555 Building. 
SlraJghl male seeks single male/ 
female professionals only, $600 per 
mo. ""-—:— -"- :-626^579 

STRAIGHT MALE, late 20« seeking 
tame to share 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
quad In Plymouth. $298/mo plus 
utilities. t . . '420-2444 

TELEGRAPH 4 OUARTON, female 
1o-thare.fvrni*hed-aparlmenli own 
bedroom 4 bath $372 50 plus hall 
security, utilities included 682-4124 

TROY-female condo owner, looking 
(or.female, non-smoking roommate, 
no pels. Tennis courts. Easy access 
to freeway. Eves. 641-1697. 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
INDUSTRIAL SPACE 

3.360 Sq.Fl. Units 
year 1-2754 Ann Arbor Road Exit 

— - . .GREAT PRICE! 

CALL DON PELESHOK 
FARBMAN/STElN 4 COMPANY 

(313)362-3333 

W BLOOMFIELO.' - nonsmoking 
female to share 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
luxury epartmc-rjt.: Washer X "dryer in 
unit. Attached garage. 932-3311 

W BLOOMFIELO 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
Condo lo share with female. $350 
month-+ security. Leave message 
at: .»- -' 6i6-6456 

WESTLAND - calm,' clean, 
nonsmoking maJe/prolessional/slu-
dent to share house with same. 
$275 + full utilities. Jim -729-4881 

WESTLANO- Newburflh/Warren 
area. Mala lo share spacious 2 bed
room. 2 bath apartment. $300 T>Iu.s 
futilities. 427-5204 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Non smoking 
prolesslonat lo share home with 
lake access. $300 mo , plus utilities. 
Day, Bill, 333-2299. Eve. 360-1257. 

422 Wanted To Rent 
PROFESSIONAL • COUPLE seeks 
Birm'ngham/Royal Oak area home/ 
flat/apartment for 6/1/90 629-4384 

424 House Sitting Serv. 

BRIGHTON Female wanted to share 
house, garage, large yard, walk lo 
downtown, pets OK. $325 mo. 
553-1000 ext 203 227-6341 

FEMALE, roommate wanted, non 
smoker, references, $244/mo. plus 
',4 utilities. Wixom. ,.... . 669-6945 

FEMALE ROOMMATE (25-30) need
ed to share 3 bedroom townhouse 
In Southed. $245. per month + 'A 
Utilities. Prefer non-smoker. 

. Alter 5pm 355-0399 

FEMALE lo share apl. In Southfietd, 
vtli'/> baths, fireplace, lofi. cathe
dra! ceiling. $375 plus utilities. 
Washer 4 dryer included. 356-1777 

FEMALE to share spadouss3 bed 
-room-homer-Farrr^r.glon 4 Joy R< 

area. Eleclric 4 water Included. 
$2S0monlh. Nonsmoker. 427-7601 

FIVE MILE-TELEGRAPH area, 
female needed fo share furnished. 3 
bedroom home with $176/mo. plus 
hall utilities 4 security. Must have 
references. , 531-3084 

it FURNISHEO. ROOM for rent. $50 
cleaning fee. 450 weekly. Prefer etd-
erfy or molher 4 child. N.W. Detroit. 

531-1570 

MALE TO share large home in 
Farmington Hills. Full privileges, pri
vate park setting. Days, 592-2500: 

Eves 855-5379 

MATURE WOMAN looking for ma
ture person to share 2 bedroom 
Plymouth Twp. home. $300/MO. 
Available after April 14. 
Call after 4pm 455-1826 

NATURE-LOVING Unitarian Mensan 
seeks hke-mlnded lenants to share 

: harmonious' lifestyle/home. Reply: 
8ox «920, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
fid.. Livonia. Michigan 48150 

NON SMOKER lo share unique 2 
bedroom. 1½ bath farmhouse In Bir
mingham, 1 acre, lake, fireplace, 
deck 4 porch. Must see. 978-7891 

NON-SMOKING professional socks 
female housemate. Dearborn His, 
townhouse. $260 plus 'h utilities. 
Robert. 661-8733 

NON SMOKING prolesslonal female 
wanted to share great 2 bedroom 
townhouse with same. Close lo Bir
mingham end Troy. 435-9079 

NORTHVILLE. Professional female, 
20's looking for same lo share now-
home. $300 per month Including 
utilities. . 420-3425 

NOVI - middle aged woman wishes 
to share 3 bedroom home. Must 
have references. 669-0256 

NOVI: ROOM MATE wanted to Share 
4 bedroom colonial, lols of ameni
ties. $400 per month plus M utilities. 
Call alter 5:30pm 344-4671 

.REOFORO, available Immediately. 
Private entrance to living room/bed
room. Furnished. $275 Includes utili
ties. Female, non-smoker. 534:3351 

B£QUlR£Di-4 or-S-personrtu-jharS' 
spacious 3 bedroom house In Farm
ington with prolesslonal mate (early 
30's) Garage, alr-condilionlng, 
deck. $500 per rno. Call Keith: 
eves. 473-5748 . days. 553-8904 

RESPONSIBLE, Non, smoking 
lemale seeking same. Plymouth lux
ury condo. Air, fireplace, appliances. 
H renl 4 utilities. Eves. 454-9158 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Female will 
share beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
condo with same. 2 car garage. 
Rent open. 852-4737 

ROYAL OAK Non-smoking male 
looking for same lo share house. 
Central air. laundry, private bath. 
$300/mo. ± utilities. . 399-1957 

SMOKER, renl room or share apt. 
negotiable 1-275 4 Ford express
way. 981-O040 

BEING transferred? Extended vaca
tion? Would you prefer to have your 
home cared for as il you were there? 
Professional, mature, single adult, 
excellent credentials 4 references. 
Please call 595-0502 

434 lnd\/Warehouse 
Lease or Sale 

LIVONIA 
6.600 so,. II., 2 acres. 
Fenced, Paved. Lighted. 

425-7989 

PLYMOUTH/M-14 
Metro West - New construction. 
Two units ol 4907 and 4860 square 
feet'or combine for 9769 square 
feet Immediate occupancy. 

CALL JUDY VAN NEWK1RK 
Thompson-Brown' 

553-8700 

SPECIAL! 
3 MONTHS FREE RENT 

CANTON near 276 - office.6 ware
house un:ts. From 600-30,000-sq ft-
Answering Service.also available. 
Immediate occupancy. For more In
formation call: 454-2460; • 
If no answer call . 348-1833 

438 Olfice/Business 
Space 

ACCESSIBLE Birmingham medical 
building. 2 small suites available 
n o * - $500 each. 
Large suite available Feb. 1 - «2000 

f_f ial l9-5 • 645-5839 
ACCOMPLISH (SUCCESS of your 
Business In prestigious Birmingham. 

SHAREOOFFICECONCEPTS.tnc. 
provides full-service Secretarial, 
telephone answering 4 conference 
facilities lo suit ail ol.your business 
needs. Choose from a varjely-ot 
Executive Office Suites, located at: 

355 S. Woodward. Sle. 1000 
Call Patricia Thuman. 433-2070 

- - - H O U S E S L T T E R AVAILABLE 
June thru September. Flexible. 

Responsible 4 con serva I rve. 
(recorder) • 313-855-5595 

PRINCETON University male gradu
ate - 65-. writer, retired, good habits, 
non-smoker, non-drinker wishes lo 
hovsesil. .References. 375-0730 

RETIREO FARMINGTON HILLS 
couple will housesit lor summer. Ex
cellent references. Respond to: Mr. 
4 Mrs. T. R. Gibson. 5609 Garden 
Lake Palm, Bradenton. FL 34203 

429 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

. ^^^^RAGe-OR-EQUtVAUlJr 
Space In Soulhfield area lo store 
building materials. Call 559-0352 

WANTEO • garage for rent by the 
month. Oakland County area. Call 
9am-5pm 650-0665 

432 Commercial / Retail 
For Rent 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retail • Olfice - Service - Medical. 

• Great restaurant location. 

335-1043 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
On 10 Mile. Rd. 

bjw. Halstead& Haggerty 
RETAIL/OFFICE 

FOR LEASE 
750-2.600sq.lt. 

Perfect lor Engineering Firm -
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 

471-7100 

GARDEN CITY -
COMMERCIAL LEASE 

Prime commercial space on Ford 
Rd . 1440 sq. fl al$8.00 per sq. II. 

Ask for LU of Mananne 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 

326-2600 
I0EAL LOCATION. 1,000 sq. fl. Ex
posure to-100.000 cars per day. 
Ford 4 MJrfcjlebelt, Garden City.' 

422-2490 

LIVONIA. Prime Location 
Retail space. 1400 sq ft building on 
Plymouth Rd. Reasonable rent, 
available May. After 5pm. 537-1128 

NW OETROIT - Brick building plus a 
big fenced lot. $300/mo. Call -. 
between t0am-5pm. 422-4022 

ORCHARD LAKE/10 Mile area-1200 
sq. ft. Ideal for-small.repair shop. 

- . . , . 348-7181 

-PtYMOmH/OOWNTOWN—— 
Quaint shopping mall, 1099 Sq. Fl. 
Excellent parking. • 
Cell Deborah'1 344-9369 
PLYMOUTH - over 500 sq. ft. of 
prime space In Old Village. 
$47S"a"month.r- .-

CALLMARDA BENSON 
Re-Max Crossroads 459-3600 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Btoomfieid, Maple 4 inkster. River-
view, Grange 6 King. 471-4555 

434 Ind. / Warehouse 
Lease or Sale 

BRIGHTON, 7.000 sqft cement 
block builldng on 2 acres, joned 
Light Industrial. Call alter 5pm,517-

548-3871 

436 Office & Business Space For Rent 

Budiipgfyan; Office Pari* 

531^-11¾^¾¾^ 
. 100.000 SQ. FT. QUAUTY OFFICE DEVELOPMEJIT 
OUTSTANDING DESIGN, MATERIALS AND FINISHES 

NOW LEASING 
• Designed lo fit »11 uses from 

500 to over 14.400 aq. ft. 
•- Easy Access to Major Freeways 

1696,196 and 1376 
• Plentiful Well-Ill Parking -
• Individual Entrances 6t Private 

Suites 

For Further ir\format(on contact.-
Mark Mill<rrC*rol Houghton 
39230-29260 BucWnghim 
Livonia. MI 48184 

4310770 4680895 

T 

f/ WQSMi OffCE tfTViWfl 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
WITH COMPLETE SECRETARIAL SERVICES 

313/462-1313 
Bloomflold Hills • Troy • Livonia • Southfleld 

Schaumburg, Illinois 

ANNOUNCING "INIERNATIONAC 
BUSINESS CENTERS 
now has serviced office space 
through-out The Metro Area for 
smaller Executive Office needs. 
Suiles from 150 sq.ft. with shared 
telephone answering, secretarial 
services 4 conference lacilitic-s. 
Flexible short-term leases 4 growth 
options lo conventional space. 
• CANTON. 454-5400 
• FARMINGTON HILLS - 655-8450 
•TROY -63 7-2400 
• ANN ARBOR-761-9555 
•• STERLING HTS.- 254-8400 
Telephone answering 4 m i l 
services atso available lor non full 
time'tenants. 

438 Office /Business 
Space ; 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

12 M.te/Fermlngton'Orchard Lake. 
1 man office. Secretarial, phone an
swering and lax available. 553-2727 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Orchard 
Lake Rd. at 1696. 1550 sq.ft. custom 
wood paneled In handsome brick .4 
bron/e glass building 
Mr. Hall. 626-8900 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
14 mile 6 Middicbelt Rd. For lease 
525 sq. It In 9,000 sq. ft. single story 
olfice building. Call Efy 626-3600 

FARMINGTON HILLS - now one sto
ry professional building. 8 Mile Rd.. 
W. ol Farmington Rd. lo lease 2.500 
sq ft . which can be divided Into 1 or 
2 suites. Will build to suit. Available 
now. Call Dick M.tder. 476-7330 

FARMINGTON. long lease available, 
7000 sq.ft. plus. Prime retail 
Stord in downtown Farmington, 
40.car parking. -477-1030 

FARMINGTON otfice'on Grand Riv
er near downtown. Everything In
cluded for $350. Kevin Knight Duke. 
Broker. 1-747-9898 

FARMINGTON 
Various sized deluxe offices on 
Grand River. Available al bargain 
rates. Utilities Included.' 626-2.425 

FRANKLIN/Southtield. \000 sqJI 
suite:-.medical/professional; out
standing location, access. 4 park
ing-, owner occupied bldg. 358-5830 

ATTRACTIVE. AFFORDABLE ' 
Hard lo believe -

Single room office space, starling 
from $225 .Including utilities." Ford 
Rd. 47J>ddlebelt. Call 422-2490. 

l-275/FORD RO AREA . New build
ing. $9.95 sq.ll. Includes taxes. Pri
vate enlrance/bath. Custonvsuites. 
1000-17.000 sq.jl. 455-2900 

t-275'Ann Arbor Road - Plymouth. 
Executive Office space now avail
able. Competitive rales. Only three 
suites - left . QAti J U O Y V A N 
NEWKIRK. 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 , 

BIRMINGHAM • Hunter Professional 
Building. Medical/deniaJ suite avail
able July. 1990. Handicap access-
able, on site parking 6 day JanitoraJ 
service. 689-8744 

BIRMINGHAM - KnolhsOOd Office 
Park. Maple/lnkster area. Extremely 
luxurious, 2,220 sq. ft, newty.ro-
modeted executive otdco space. 
Sublease. $ 13 per fool. 626-5983 

BIRMINGHAM - Maple 6 Ipkster 
•BTeT.-Oetuw 2 I I M I I t:!lcciecKT-c4-
fices. From $350-Includes utilities 
and Janitorial. 626-8873 

Birmingham Olfice Space'" 
• 998 Sq.Ft. $16 Sq Ft. Gross 
Rent. Well Windowed Space. 
• 1439 Sq.Fl. $12 Sq Ft. Gross 
Rent. All Or Will Divide 
• 700 E. Maple. Prime office 
Space. Heart Of Dow ntown Bir
mingham. Free On Site Parking 

•Sanbreen Company 

647-3250 
BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SPACE 

2nd floor Suite available. Utilities In
cluded. Excoilcnt location. E. of 
Hunter off Maple Rd. $1.200/mo: 
Call Patty at 433-1100 

BIRMINGHAM SUBLEASE • private 
otfioos wiih support staff, olfce 
equlpment 4 conference room avail
able. Free parking including. 
Immediate occupancy. For more 
Information call 540-1711 

' BIRMINGHAM 
1019 Haynes-1350 sq.ll. 

Premium building, ground level, am
ple parking. - 647-7079 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Office spac-
es. 1 olfice, 120 sq. It. $500 per mo. 
1 clfice. 210'sq.ft. $750 per mo. 
Equipment/10 hrs.t of secretarial 
services Included per mo. 647-5666 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
900-2.000 sq ft. beautiful office 
Space.. Immediately ofl the marble 
lobby, underground parking, price 
negotiable. ' 645-2460. 

800MING NOVI: Idea) location! 
1575 sq. f t . In a premiere Novl 
OJfice Building. Finished Olfice 
Ready lo RenU Call 476-9121 

CANTON: Near 1-275. Professional 
suites-finished to suit your needs. 
700 to 17,000 sq.ft.. Excellent loca
tion. Own entrance. Private bath: 
Taxes 4 perking lot malnlenance In
cluded, pnfy $8.95 sq. IL 455-2900 

CANTON-2000 sq. It. Excellent lo
cation. Easy access lo 1-275. 
Cell between 8am-6prri. 981-4400 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Olfice. Hqw 
leaslngll 150 lo 3800 square feet on 
-fOTCf-fload "AtHpttf poTVlngrRtad*/ 
for dentist or other professionals to 
move quickly. , 

CALL JUOY.VAN NEWKIRK 
Thompson-Brown 

553-8700 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

Prime suiles 1120 sq. ft. and 2000 
sq. ft. available, great views, com
petitive rates, convenient parking, 
M l service build.ng. Ocean Grille, 
cotfee shop, stock broker, and 
beauty/b3rber shop In building. 
Next to Crowley's. 

260 N. Woodward 
647-7171 

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE. 1350 
sq.feel. 2nd floor. Newty renovated, 
excellent location. 349-1540 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
Office Condo for Sale 

335-1043 
Downtown Rochester 
Quaint professional building Olf-ce/ 
Medical/Dental. AllsUes. Immediate 
Occupancy. From $300 monthly. 

650-9010. 
ENTREPRENEURS - Great for stor-
age business. Approximately 1.900 
i9JL-fill<e_irying _siea_ Handicap-
access. 3140 Auburn Rd.' 356-3355 

ENTREPRENEURS - Great-for stor
age business. Approximately' 1.600 
sq. ft. olfice living area. Handicap 
access. 3140 Auburn Rd. 356-3355 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE 
1000 S. Woodward Bulging. $440 
per month. Secretarial Service 
available. 

SANBREEN COMPANY 
647-3250 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Includes spacious parking facilities. 
1st. floor. Experienced Secretaries. 
pers.onaiir.ed phone answering, 
copying, UPS, facsimile 4 word pro
cessing services, conference room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELD RO 

SUITE 122 
557-2757 

FAIRWOODWEST 
Office Park - Plymouth 

4 NOW LEASING . 
New-Ollice Village 

1 minute from 1-27$ 4 Ann Arbor 
fid. BeautiM indivWuailied suites, 
private entrances, prlvato baths. 
partitioning suites available 
mn...t» m'750 m.n-"tuwio-
1125 sqft',' 1230 lo2000sq fl.. 
Excellent Well i t parking, very com
petitive rates. Perfect for Law, Medi
cal, Real Estate. Insurance or Ac
counting General Office. Broker 
Protected. For Information caH.. 

455-2410 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Very detuxa well appointed, beaut-
Miy furnished, 3 room suite. 1st 
floor prfvaia entrance. 13 mae 4 
Orchard Lake. Approximately 
600sqlt.«l$850montK. 65J-26O0 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 
OFFICE SUITES 
Various slied suites ranging from 
240 square feet to 3,620 square 
feel. Immediat* occupancy. Com-
peiitrvefyprlcediil-
CALL MARY 8USH .-

Thompson-Brown -
\ 653-8700 

436 .Office/Business 
8pace 

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
7.200 square fool Olfice BuMing 
Rodford 
CALL KEITH ROGERS 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

, LATHRUP VILLAGE 
l.f 00 sq ft.. 2nd level, very desir
able olfice. Immediate occupancy 
ample parking. Southtieid Rd. 'A 
mile North 011-696. 559-7760 

LIVONIA - Farmington ftd. near 6 
Mile.. 375 sq. It. Modern office 
Available Immediately. $450 per mo 
Mr. Lubnlk ' 644-7395 

LIVONIA - Farmington Rd. 525 4 
900 Sq. ft. A-1 space, below ma/ket 
rent. Immediate occupancy. 

1 425-5252 
LIVONIA-FIVE Mile 4 Farmlngloh-3 
room -suite,. 439sq.1l., an utilities 
$40O/mo. 422-2321 
or Rose al 455-6100 

LIVONIA OFFICES - 7 mile/Middlol 
belt or 5 mile/Middlebell, Irom 160 
lo 800 sq feel. Irom $10 sq.fl gross 
Call Ken Hale days ' ^ "525-0920 
Eves . . 26J-12I1 

LIVONIA olfice space lor lease. 1 
room suites on 8 Mite near Fa/ming-
ion Rd. Secretarial 4 telephone an
swering service. • .476-2442 

LIVONIA- OFF1CESPACE 
Short or long term. Approximately 
2OO0sqlt. plus great Ireeway accoss 

522-1000 
LIVONIA OFFICE SUITE 

- 1000 sq. ft. 8 Mile, near 1-275 
CallJ.Peit • -" 648-7660 

LIVONIA/PLYMOUTH AREA 
Private olfSces. $200 - $300 month 
to month tease. Phone answering in 
Ctuded. 349-5449 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 INKSTER 

Office space In active center. 795 
sq. ft. formerly attorneys offices. 
1250'sq.irformerfydenlaJ clinic, 
excellent condition. Also 700 sq. ft. 
lor retail. Brokers protected. Call 

559-1160 

436 Office /Business 
Space 

LIVONIA. 6 Mile W. ol Middle yell, 
executive suite avaiable. lumishcd 
if desired. Approx. 600 sqft in
cludes utilities 4 maintenance. 

f , 422-3870. 

NORTHVILLE - Peta.l/olfice space. 
Available for leaso. 2000 sq ft. 2 of-
l<es. Miy ca/peted. Downtown re
tail localion Call: 6-5pm. 348-8260 

OFFICE FOR LEASE 
SOUTH LYON 
2.000 square feel 
CALL JERRY JANKOWSKI 

Thompson-Brown 
553-S700 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO 
Orchard Lake Rd. Private entrance. 
6O0to3200sq.lt. 

••• 851-8555 

PLYMOUTHV-. Attractive 6 room 
suite. 1100 s<f. ft. at $10 65 sq II. 
($967/mo)-Private entrance. o*n 
heat 4 air. Move In now. -459-6043 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Recently remodeled. 660 sq. It.: - -
Excellent parking Close to banks 
4postofl.ee 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH 
Executive suLie available. Approxl-
malely 1100 sq ft.. Low rates. Lots 
Ol extras. ., 455-2900 

PLYMOUTH - Lilley Executive Plaja 
teasing Opportunity. New Executive 
ollice suites available for 500 feel lo 
45O0 square feel One mile west of 
1-275. Convenient location. 

CALL JUDY VAN NEWKIRK 
ThompsOn-BrQwn 

553-8700 
PLYMOUTH - 400 Sq Fl 

2 Ollice Suite. Privale 
Entrance-$400per mo 

-Call, 455-3232 

436 Olfice/Business 
Space . 

OFFICE SPACE - In professional 
Suite. Sublet to Manufacturers* Kep-

or professional. 14/Orchard Lake 
Fid. Farmington Hills. Telephone 
answering service available 
Mrs. Pike. 855-1610 

PLYMOUTH/DO W NTOWN 
Last unit lelt • executive office. 150 
sq II. Great for Sales Reps 4 small 
businesses Call Deborah lor da
ta-Is 344r9369 

ROCHESTER He/.ty decorated. 
Prime Office space. 750 sq. It. Call 
bet*een9and4, 652-2842 

Rochester Hills 
Executive offices for lease. 
Immediate occ ipancy. 
M.nutC-s to 1-75 4 M-59 
Range $43l /$720 per 
month. Non-smoking lacJi-
(/..Many amenities. 

; 4 650-0440 
Pat Vargo 

ROCHESTER ROAD/M-59 

FREE MONTH RENT. Brand, new 
olfice and medical space available. 
Rents liom $9 75 sq It. Short term 
leases avalab'o tor immediate 
occupancy- Suites Irom 699 sq It. 
lo 40.000 sq. II. Build to Suit. Near 
Rochester. Troy. Auburn Hi'Js 4 
Sle'rL'ng Heights. • •_ 

H A M P T O N " ' ™ 
PROFESSIONAL PARK 

853-5700 

BEDFORD OFFICE 
24821 Five Mile Rd. 

West 01 Telegraph _ 
2 Room" Suite, privale entrance; 
storage, bathroom, carpelmg and 
b!mds. All utilities include-d^^ 
£EflTlF4EOfl£AtTY.TflC. 471-7100 

SOUTHFIELO 
1-696 - Lahser area. 300 - 2000 sq It 
2 4 3 room suites now avaiable. 
$12 • $14./per sq.ft. gross358-0555 

SOUTHFiECD-SmaTprivaie oiiico at 
street level. Phono_ar&*££ing—r 

ifeld area $195 pe 
month 559-1650 

436 Office I Business 
Space • • 

PLYWQUJHATRIUU OFFICE 
easing office/retail space. 

Best location In town. Below market 
rates. 
CALL JUDY VAN NEWKIRK 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL 
6FFICE SPACE 

$7 PER SQ. FT. 
Excellent Location 

Beautiful Decor 
Lawyers. Doctors. Dentists. 

Engineers, Manufacturers Reps 
Inquiries to: 

P.O Box 373 
Pf,mouth. 48170 
or call. 453-2350 

REDFORDOFFICE 
24350 JOY ROAD 

W. of Teiegrapn 
• Underground parking 

.-• Me * i / decorated swtes. 
• Lit signage. - . 
• Small su^es available 
• lowrales including uWities 
• ProlessionaHy managed. 
CERTlflEOREALTY.INC 471-7100 

ROCHESTER- 1 room office In non
smoking suite.. Available April 1. 
Copier, lax available. $160 per 
month, ulililies Included.. 652-7606 

SOUTHFIELO - Up to 2 months free 
rent, w.th lease, private oftices or_ 
desk 'space, wiih am«fiities. Civic' 
Cenler 4 Evergreen. 352-6030. 

SPECIAL! 
_a MONIHS-HBEtRIiNT.., 
CANTON 4 NOVI - Sharp, clean 
New Buildings. Offices. Shared 
Tenant Space 4 Secre tariaf Services 
available Olfice equipment (fax. 
cop.er. etc) also available 
immediate occupancy. For more 
Info. 454-2460 
It no answer, call 348-1833 

TROY • INSTANT O F F l C e ^ ^ 
2 I pectptiuiilsi. jMeJ-hSne answering, 

utilities included. Secretarial 4 furni
ture avaiable S6O0-S850' 643-8769 

436 Office/Business 
Space^ 

—PRIVATE OFFICE 6 ENTRANCE"* 
Completely furnished, phone 4 soc-
retariafservices il needed. Fax ma
chine. 7411 Evergreen, Detroit. 
Can Dennis Wahlstrom or Donna H. 

441-1010 

SOUTHFIELO. 17201 W. 12 M,!e -
Several offices 4 suites available. 
Receptionist, secretarial services, 
copier. FAX, conference room. 
$275 $325 per month. 
559-0477OT 681-7681 

SOUTHFIELO- 600 - sq.feel: 
Northwestern Hwy near 12 Mile. 
New building, prime office space, 
$800 per month- 355-1.555 

SOUTHFIELO-850 sq. ft. ground 
lloor on 12 Mile at Souihr.eld Divid
ed into 7 rooms. $600 per month. 

559-1650 
J-

. SUBURBAN WOODWARD 
Legal - Medical - General 

_ 500 =-2,500 luWjcuilomlje 
398-7000 

TROY • 1 room in shared services 
Suite, includes waiting room and re
ceptionist. Use of copy machine an* 
secretarial avaiable. Base price? 
$295/month plus lelephonw 
charges Call Oouglas Managemonl.v. 

' 528-117* 

v} BLOOMFlELOf/aple 4 Orchard 
Lake Rd. 2 rooms available. All uta-
tics eicept phone. $450/mo 

788-2823 

WESTLAND - 2000 sq li. ol flexible 
office space-for lease Prime loca-
l-on. east ol 1-275' May be subdivid-
ed CaH 7:30_am-4pm 729-8088 

W. BLOOMFIELO- Orchard Lk. al 
Maple 2 offices In suile. Newfy dec
orated, all utilities except phone. 
$425 for both. Short term lease 
avaiiab'e. 851-7766 

JL 

1140 SF general office Quiet loca
tion. Quality building. AH utilities In-
-<fede<r Cftil for perks! Lyrm T.Mor^-
gan 261-5060 

Thompson-Brown 

BUY A PIECE 

If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 
MakeyouMSreative Living Real^Estate^ectlc 
an enjoyable reafdingFabit. 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate 
Your Complete Home Section 

~r-^ 

©burlier & Xccetttrtc 
CLfl66IFIED RDVEftTloING 

644-1070 Oakland County 691-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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Sky lights: Do they 4@ ŝyfH n or let heat̂ Dut? 
By Doug Funko 
Staff writer 

There is another way to bring light 
and cheeriness into a house besides 
turning on a switch. 
' Some buyers are letting the sun 

-shkie-i n-—not-to-mentioa-the- moon, 
stars and other delights of nature — 
through skylights. 
• "Light expands rooms, whether 
it's light coming through windows or 
light coming through\skylights," said 

1982, 1.7 million are expected to be 
• sold tliis year, Devore said. 

Skylights will cost more than run
ning shingles up the entire roof. 

A simple 2-by-4 foot skylight can 
cost $250to $.400. Figure on another 
couple of hundred dollars per 
skylight for.-labor- and—finishing 
touches. ' 

Better quality insulated glass and 
extras like skylights that can be 
opened, window treatments and au
tomatic opening systems will_boost 
the price even more. 

have some heat loss, but not as much 
as 15 years ago." ; 

1 "In the last five years products 
have improved tremendously by 
manufacturers," said Jones. 

. Jill Deacon, a sales representative 
for builder Larry Baker, said her 
highest healing bill this winter was 
¢98 for a 3,600-square-foot house 
with five skylights. 

As for avoiding leakage, it's all in 
the installation, builders maintain. 

'Light expands rooms, 
whether it's coming 
through windows or 
fight coming through 
skylights.' 

—Robert R. Jones 
West Bloom field builder 

Robert R. Jones, president of a West 
Bloomfield building company. 

"We like them, the additional ex
posure to the exterior we get out of 
them," Jones added. "We think 
they're an architectural highlight to 
any home." 

Don Frericks, president of Don 
Frericks-Homes, also includes 

- Skyligfcts-in-snmg_nf his mftHpk "T 

would think in the last seven to eight 
years particularly they've become 
more popular," he said. 

"YOU CAN get into more expen
sive domes that can cost $3,000 to 
$4,000," Frericks said. "There's no 
limit on what you can spend if you 
want to do it." 

Pella and Anderson are major 
manufacturers in addition to Velux. 

People who think about getting 
skylights usually have two concerns 
— energy efficiency and potential 
water leakage. 

Joseph Duran, Energy Craft 
Homes president, isn't a big fan of 
skylights. 

"I try to avoid them," he said. 
"They're terrible. I'd rather see R-44 
insulation than a piece of glass." 

Duran, who installs skylights if 
customers insist, will try for a south
ern exposure placement to get the 
most out of the sun and passive solar 
energy. 

7 try to avoid them. 
They're terrible. I'd 
rather see R-44 
insulation than a piece 
of glass.' 
—Joseph Duran, president 

Energy Craft_Homes_ 

Gil Behling, president of Troy 
iMlding Products, supplies skylights 
o builders. 

"IT SEEMS that people are trying 
o bring the outside in," Behling said. 
Depending on how the house sits on 

d lot, a lot of light is missed in late 
afternoon or the early evening 
^low.". . 

"The use of skylights in houses 
nationally) has more than doubled 

>ince 1982," said Leslie Devore, 
>pokeswornan-for Velux, a skylight 
manufacturer." ** : 

A trade association reports that 
while 600,000 units were sold in 

Duran figures that a 16-square-
foot skylight will add about $32 a 
season to the heatmgblll: 

"WE'RE HEAVILY focused so we 
don't have leaks. We're very respect
ful of them (skylights)," Jones said. 

"I'm on the roof myself,". Duran 
said. "I refuse to be called back. The 
only way to avoid it is to be in-, 
vOlved." 
_What some people perceive as a 

leak may just be condensation with 
hniKP* hPing built so airtight today. 
said Keith Seefeldt, manager of Ben
son's Oakland Wholesale. 

THAT MIGHT not seem like much 
when buyers will pay a couple hun
dred thousand dollars for new hous
es. But Duran argues that $32 saved 
here, $32 there and $32 somewhere 
else adds up. 

Others In the business agree that 
there's more heat loss with a 
skylight than an unbroken, shingled 
roof. 

"You're defintely going to lose 
heat just like a glass window," Frer
icks said. 

"You're dealing with an insulated 
fixture, not 22 inches of insulation," 
Behling said. "So you're going to 

Homeowners who, have skylights 
speak highly of them. 

Lynn and Carol Merritt had 12 
skylights built into the glass garden 
room of their Bloomfield Township 
home. ,-

"My husband and I are both from 
Texas and we just moved here from 
California," Carol said. "We're out-. 
side people. We enjoy the patio life
style. . 

"Since we're confined indoors so 
long with the length of the cold sea
son, we thought we'd extend our pa
tio season," she said. 

Please turn to Page 2 

-ST£RHEN CANTRELL̂ staff photographer 

Lynn and CaroiMerritt. had 12 skylights built into the glass garden room of their Bloomfield 
Township home. ...__-—-̂ - ••— 

Vail named leasing representative 
Robert F. Vail has been named 

leasing representative for several of 
the shopping centers in the metro 
Detroit area for Schostak Brothers, 
the Southfield-based real estate de
velopment, management and com
mercial/industrial company. 

Vail, a resident of Rochester Hills, 
previously served as_yice president 
and director of leasing for the Cam-
pea u Co.rp. for their centers In Bos
ton and New York. ' 

• • # • • , • 

A. new homes sales seminar* "A to. 
Z of New Home Sales and Market
ing," will be offered at the Southfield 
Radisson Plaza April 26-27, spon
sored by the' Greenman Institute of 
Florida. 

The two-day program is aimed at 
helping real estate professionals In
volved in the sale of new home com
munities increase their market 
share, improve sales team recruit

ment and management, better use of 
market.analysis and use of new sale 
strategies. 

For more information, call the 
Greenman Institute at 1-800-553-
7885: 

Thomas D. Lasky of Birmingham 
has been named vice president of the 
Byron W. Trerice Co, _ _ . 

As vice president, Lasky Is respon
sible for budget projections, cost al
locations, marketing coordination, 
personnel training programs and 
with the development and imple
mentation of policy guidelines for 
the Trerice Co. commercial/office 
leasing division. 

With the company since 1987, 
Lasky previously practiced real es
tate law and commercial litigation 
for three years with a corporate law 
firm in Detroit. 

The Byron W. Trerice Co., estab

lished in 1927, is metropolitan De
troit's largest real estate.brokerage 
firm. The Birmingham-based com
pany offers industrial and commer
cial brokerage, management of com
mercial, industrial and' apartment, 
properties, appraisals, property de
velopment, joint ventures and limit
ed partnership real estate offerings. 

. * • ' ' • ' • ' 

, Hawkins, Tazelaar Associates, a 
full service architectural and engi
neering design firm, has opened new 
offices in the Southfield Office Pla
za, 17000 W. 8 Mile Rd. 

The firm provides architectural, 
engineering, planning and interior 
design services on commercial, resi
dential, industrial and institutional 
facilities. 
• 

Four sales people were honored at 

Please turn to Page 3 

Gardens need attention, not big lots 
From Midwest Living For AP News-
features 

These days it's not quite the same 
when Dean Grewell climbs behind 
•the wheel of his John Deere tractor. 

The 700 acres he once farmed 

• Plant corn about 10 inches apart 
(two kernels per hill and pull the, 
weaker plant later) In a'row. 

Grewell staggers plantings over a 
six-week period through the end of 
June; then, h& fertilizesi with 10-10-

i i i e ivu Mfica uc v i n e l a m i u u UUIIP, mvn. I I ^ I V I H I H . W . " 

hav*^runlrto^miJ7i«5-foot1ot^--ltrcvery three Weeks after the corn 

bed, Grewell strings a drip-irrigation 
hose through the garden. He gives 
his bed about 1 V* inches of water a 
week. 
• To save space,: grow vlning 
plants, such as cucumbers or melons, 

and his John Deere is a miniature 
version of the one he plowed and 
planted ^with^But that hasn't stopped 
this Iowian from raising bumper 
crops in his suburban ^West Des 
Moines backyard garden. 

Grewell's garden thrives In ter
races build up alongside his back
yard fence and In 6 by <J foot raised 

MJDWEST LIVING magazine re
ports that novice gardeners can cul
tivate bumper crops in small spaces, 
too. Grewell advises: 

stands a foot tall/ When he picks the 
ears, Grewell cuts off the stalks so 
they don't continue to rob other corn 
plants of water and nutrients. 
• For continuous production In a 
plot, Grewell plants cool-season 
crops (such as spinach, peas, leaf let
tuce, radishes) with later-maturing 
crops (beans, carrots, cucumbers). 
Gardeners can even replace long-
season crops in late summer with 
radishes and lettuco. 
• RAISED BEDS dry out faster, so 
instead of hauling a hoso from bed to 

on trellises. 
For pole beans, construct a tepee 

frOm three 6 foot long laths. Plant 
cool-weather crops In the sheltered 
ground underneath the tepee. 

Clarification 
Gil 'Buzz' Silverman's partner, In

correctly identified In the April 6 
edition, Is Jonathan Holtzman. 

'*:} 
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KITCHEN 
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DINING ROOM 
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LIVING ROOM 
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BED ROOM 
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GARAGE 
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•W.D. Farmer plarT3042~ features wet bar in the family room, 
• over 700 square feet of jiving space . The traditional style is appointed 
1 in the master bedroom suite. ' . by a soaring roof design, can-
!,; The Suite includes a full sitting tilevered bedroom, dormer windows" 
• area, bed "area, private bath, trey and recessed entry. The home is well 
«ceilings and a large walk-in closet, ' sui ted to a narrow lot. 
I ~ Thereyalso are three otherr bed" This is a computer generated plan. 
I rooms oh the second floor. Two of It includes 3,044 square feet of heat-
j them share a connecting bath, while ed area. 
. the other has a private bath. 'All W.D. Farmer plans include 

-/'!' ".The first floor features separate special construction details for ener-
; rooms for everything: a formal liv- gy efficiency and area drawn to 
«ihg and dining room, a large kitchen meet FHA and VA requirements. 

..4with.island surface unit and bay win-.—Eorlmore information, write to 
-doW breakfast room, a half bath, W.D. Farmer, P.O. Box 450025, At-
s.eparate laundry, extra closets and a lanta.GA 3,0345. 

Ŝkylights; pros and cons 
Continued from Page 1 .''.'' 

-MEAB0WRJB6EeO?©0MINfUM& 
.... HOMES IN THE HEART OF F'ARMNGTON HUS-

'•f-U 

4 "Th,e real fun_p.art.ls it can be 
•snow covered outside and you can sit 
}n here and it's just lovely." ] 
\y Skylights are especially-popular in 
family rooms, bedrooms and in
creasingly in.'kitchens and interior 
bathroom suites that have no win
dows. 
i" 

"I think they've added zest to 
homes," said Frank Rodriguez, who 
is building a house in White Lake 
Township with six skylights — one in 
each of two bedrooms, two in the 
great room, one in the kitchen and 
one in the master bathroom. 

1.44,900.^ 
Best Value. • Fully Decorated Models • Ranch or Townhouse 
Full Basement/Walkouts • Central Air Conditioning 
Insulated Wood Windows »2 F4iU^ajhs.r2^»r 3 Bedrooms 
1st Floor Laundry • Fireplace «2 Car Art, Garage "'-Private Entrance 

The only drawback to skylights 
that occurred to Rodriguez —. keep
ing them clean. 

~Mca3o*rxT$T 

Co^ooiniuFos 
Dally.andJLynday 1-6 P.M. • Closed Thursday 

PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
Witrrtarge Natural Park 

• 1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
•3 Floor Plans* . 
• Private Entrances 
• GE Appliances 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
•Carport -

From 
*68,500 
•NJ2-5 Daily 

5 7 0 1 "DODlTrhursgi7 

SALES BY CENTURY 21. HARTFORD SOUTH. INC 

Fred E. Greenspan 
Builder, Inc. 

Ranch: 3 Bedroom, Great Room, 
- Ceramic Tile Foyer, 1700 Sq.. Ft. 

Living Area ^ 

Colonial: .4 Bedroom', with Den, LMng 
— - -:i^Room, Family Room,-24.00 Sq. 

• Ft. Living Area . 

MODELS LOCATED ON: 
White Haven Drive, South side of 6 Mile Rd. 
and 1/z Mile West of Haggerty Rd„ Northvilla 
1 p.m. to 5 prh. 
MODELS OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 
(Closed Thurs) 
MODEL PHONE 420-2500 
Mornings <x Evenings - '̂Call Braun Realty .: 
453-2653 

EXPLORE YOUR OPTIONS 

DETACHED 1 STORY CONDO HOMES 

MOVE IN FOR JUST 
89,900* 

& SAY GOODBYE TO 
MOWERS, RAKES 8c 

SHOVELS^ 
Combine yearround, maintenance-free living with the 

privacy of a single family residence. 
Visit Emerald Polnte, Westlands unique, adult* 

oriented condominium community featuring detached, 
single-story homes. 

Phase II Tots are now available...2 new models can 
now be selected...yet move-in prices still begin at only 
$89,900. f 

Say hello to over 50 friendly neighbors who call 
Emerald Polnte their home...4 say goodbye to mowers, 
rakes & shovels ...forever. 
• 3 Bedrooms 
• 2 Full Bath! 
• 2 Cer Attached 

Garage 

• Numerous 
Standard 
Features 

Weekdays: 9-5 
Open Thursdays 
Weekends: 12-4 

451 -1030 

Luxury Ranch and IV2 Story 
Condominiums for the 
Discriminating Buyer 

^ * V f - ^ f e v : p ; - : ^ ' . - - / ' . ' ^ •''..•:•'••-.'•• ; .*- l i 

'.•v;.«.v-i. i\*.; j/iysj.wj.'< .-A; '/•y' 

bjM^verflympiitiiVlWJmr^rcpmto 
in a beautiful country setting! 

*T«o fttiKh Mod«li, VHS ft 2415 Sq. Ff. Plui Vilkoui. Lowtr U\t\ »iih Fi'rtpUc*. 
• JVi5torfy, JBI4Sq. Fl. P|u» VTilkoui. Lo»tf L«ul »iih FircpUc*. 
•Attlum Buhl withJ»«uilTub».SepittleSpicioui Showtf. . 
• Grtil Room *Jih Ciihtdrtl C«illo^», D«kt h Fireplice. 
• W«lklnCloi«l»Gilofe»Spicloo»M»««r Bedroom Suii*«. 
• Gourmet Kitchtni. 

ltt)m«<llit*Octi)pjnty 
From $229,900 A»iiUb!« in Stlccitd Unln 

EATON ASSOCIATES 

455-4220 
Model I lour*: 
Mcm.-Suit. 1-6 p in . • Closed Thursday 
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Builders want both convenience and authenticity 
.(AP) Many old-house restorers 

stop their restoration efforts when 
they reach the kitchen. They just 

;don't want to sacrifice the conveni
ences of today for the sake of au
thenticity. 

. As far as modern appliances go; 
such as refrigerators and dishwash
ers, there's not much you can do to 
get a period, look short of disguising 
them with wood panels. 

The st6ve, however, Is a different 
story. ~ 

Restored antique kitchen stoves 
are sturdy appliances that work re
markably well: One of these old 

beauties is sure to become the focal 
point of your room, and, together 
with the right combination of period 
features, will give your kitchen the 
unmistakable feel of years past. 

Some of-you may remember the 
glowing' cast-Iron range that 
warmed your grandmother's kitch
en. Many of these old stoves had six 
top burners, over a wood- or coal-
powered oven, with an open high 
shelf or warming oven overhead. Of
ten, a hot-water reservoir sat on the' 
righthand side, Keeping warm water 
handy for dish washing and other 
tasks. ' • • • ' • 

Building news 
Continued from Page 1 -

the annual awards breakfast in the 
industrial division of the Byron W. 
Trerice Co. of Birmingham. 

- David Courtney was named sales-~ 
man of the year for posting the high-r 

est dollar volume of transactions in 
1989/ 

Courtney, active in the Rochester 
Kills and Troy Area chambers of 
commerce, also was recognized for 
assisting ABB 'Robotics' consolida
tion of its local operations into the 
company's new North American 
Headquarters in Rochester Hills. 

Salesmen recognized for sales of 
distinction were: Donald Ferrari, 
BHI~Camphell and Steve Gamache. 
Gamache also was awarded.fqr hav
ing concluded the mostgaid transact 
tions in the calendar year. ~ ~ 

THE DUAL functions these stoves 
served in years past — both to cook 
and help heat the home — were 
again realized by conscientious res
torers in the energy crunching 1970s. 

Although you can still find some 
restoration shops willing to make a 
new reproduction wood or coal 
range from patterns they own, it's 
usuafly cheaper to buy a restored 
original. 

Since the firebox setup varies^ 
from stove to stove, the first thing 
you need to know before buying one 
is what your primary source of fuel 
will be. This largely depends on your 
location and what is.abundant there. 
' A wood burning firebox is usually 

longer than oqe that is used for coal. 
There may be an extension in the 

back of the stove allowing pieces as 
long as 22 inches to be burned. The 
lining of the firebox is generally a 
thin, V*-inch cast iron. 

Sinqe coal burns hoUe.rJhaj^ood,. 
a thick lining of fireclay (usually at 
least 1 to h %-inches thick) is neces
sary in the firebox. Because of this, 
the firebox is smaller, generaUy 
around 14 to 15 Inches. 

. Although the warmth these stoves 
generate is a welcome, addition in 
the cold winter months, noone wants 
to heat the kitchen unnecessarily in 
the. summertime. Thus, the two^sea-
son, or gas.side, stove was born. 
. Of ten replacing the water reser

voir or shelf on {he side pf the stove, 
a gas side attachment usually con
sists of three or four burners, an 

oven and a broiler. 
Considered a retrofit item years 

ago, a gas side makes booking on a 

coal- or wood-burning cookstove a 
more comfortable chore in the warm 
months.' 

Thomas Lasky Robert Vai 

HUNTER'S POINTE 
Condominiums 

Features Include: 
• Attached Garage 
-•-Private Eftff 

• Private Patios 
• Central Air 
• First Floor Laundry 
• Fireplace (optional) 
• Full Basement (optional) 
• Extensive Landscaping 

Affordabll i ty, pr ivacy, comfort and conve
nience a/e the factors that characterize the 

.f ixceUanUvalue-at+Iunter 's P e k i t a — — ~ ~~~ 

FROM
 $ 7 4 , 9 0 0 

• ? * 

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE REDUCTIONS! 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME.... 

- " ...in a Country Setting with a Spring-Fed Lake 

FOR LESS $$ THAN APf. RENT 
Hurry, Hurry, Hurry^You-Won'PWant to 

Miss This Safe! 
HOMES LOCATED 

AT 

Ranches & Townhouses 
Hunter A v e , Westland 

(1 block west of Wayne, 
2 blocks north of Fora Rd.) 

Model Hours: 12-6 Dally; Weekends 11-6 
(Closed Thursday)' 

595-9100 

CHILDS 
LAKE 

CHILDS LAKE 
ESTATES 

(Minute* From 12 Oil's Mall) 
-ForJnformaUon-ArKi— 

Directions Call: 
Little Valley 

(313) 685-7770 
McDonald Homes 
i313VB84433S 

V/EST MAPLE 

u w a 

POKIUCTRM.* 

*-*$ «s>. 

NOffTH 

'} 

r / / V 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
Beachfront Cluster Homes 

faJNorthville Township 

Crystal 
Clears aters,-

..ior . w 
BoaUng^y &S\vimmmg 

WJ ̂ TfUmt* ft** HI 

W-. »1951,500 
Al l tf>i> and inure awaicj you n 

i l u t H e h u i Poinie. Featuring 
spacioui ( inch ii id7~sTDT) i4uxubl_ho rne$ 

with walkout fowtr level *ud private Jecks/plftl 
overlooking (.aim waters <n«J saml) beachfronts 

BLUE 
HERON 
gomm 
344-8808 

Sales Center 

8LUE HERON 
POINTE ~ V 

t 

Models Opcji N'oon-6:30 p.mi 
(Closed Thursday) 

Mistoric-
Milford 

$99,9O0 
Summit Ridge 

Luxurious 
Ranches & Towiihomes 

ALL NEW 
Floor plans with 2 car 
garages, central air, 1st floor 
laundry, ultra baths, view 
decks, cathedral ceilings, 

^-windows,..—^——— 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Financing 
as Low as 

Picture yourself 
away from the noise and 
traffic. Live In the peaceful 
village of Milford -high on a 
hlil. Only 20-25 minutes 
from Farmlngton-Southfield 
area. 

ALL Standard. 

Call 685-0800 
or Stop By 

•6% adjuj'ah'* ™'» miirlQi j« lo qinl ' f cl 
b^y«f» Uvouoh Citi-Corp. • --

Model Open 
1-6 pm 

except Thursdays 
rSummltSt.-

^¾ 

^""645 SummirRldge"I)rive~ 

Ralph Roberts 
Re/Max D'operties, Inc. 

C°' ^ 
Rd. 

Novi 0 
'-98 

BROKERS WELCOME 

The Detached Condominiupts 
ofBfiarwood Come Complete 

with an Enchanted Forest 
• Detached 2 & 3 bedroom/ 

2 & 3 bath condomiDiums 

• First floor laundry 

• Cathedral ceilings 

• Breakfast nook 

• Wood-burning fireplace 

• Central air conditioning 

• Tw-o ear attached garage 

• Professional landscaping with 
'automatic sprinkler system 

-15,000 BONUS PACKA GET 

FROM $162,900 

wood 

Leva led ofl Beck Roid JUM 
noati.ot 10 Mik-Ro*!-

Houiv Open DJH> and 
U'eeltf <xk 1-6 p m,, <v I 

b) sppointmeni 
Closed Thursday. / 

1 I M 0 ^ 

10 Mile 

CONDOMINIUMS OF N O v f j ' 

• 'OnS,,A-,CJvr.m - ^JAD Homes 347-4719 

l < 
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Mold, mildew not too unusual in new homes 
\- — 

(AP) I recently moved to a newer 
house and found the basement was 
damp. I was able to dry things out by 
running a dehumldifler for a few 
days. The problem . have isthat" 
mold keeps forming on the floor. 
How can I clean It off and prevent It 
from forming,again? 

Mold and mildew spores are al
ways present in the air and thrive in 
damp locations. A mold buildup is 
not very unusual in a new house due, 
to the initial high moisture content 

'of the building materials, which 
eventually dry out. 

To addfess your problem, clean 
"mold and mildew from concrete and 
tiled floors and walls with a solution 
of Vt; to 1 cup of household bleach to 
one gallon of water. Rinse with clear 
water, then dry. Wear gloves and 
avoid skin contact while cleaning. 

~~~Also", kTejTthe dehumldifier run
ning to reduce further moisture 
buildup. 

Our garbage disposal can't drain 
._Jhe_^dishwasber__-ll_£jjflrge _£aiL 

enough so there's a momentary 

backup into the sink. The disposal 
works fine when used alone, with no 
backupAjhe^plumbing downstream 

""•""has"been checke_"and* lhe~sihk*trap" 
—replaced. The araln lines appear to 

be clear. Is It possible to have a par
tial blockage of the disposal? If so, 
how Is it cleaned out? 

Sounds like you have some sort of 
blockage in the drain system. The 
disposer itself has no way of holding 
any water so that is most likely not 
your problem.; 

To check this, disconnect the pow
d e r tti the disposer, then disconnect 

•the trap.'' 
Look into the disposer's discharge 

port to make sure it's all dear. Then, 
with a buckeC under the garbage 
disposer, pour some water through it 
to make sure it flows freely. Recon
nect the drain trap and the electrical 
power. "•"'.. 

If the garbage disposer appears to 
be clear, have a plumber or sewer 
cleaning company auger out your 
drain system.^ 

Be. sure they use a motor-driven 
auger type clean head tool and not a_ 
hand snake. A snake will puncture a 

hole in the obstruction but it will not 
actually clean the insides of the pipe 

' as well as an auger would. 
• ' " . . . " • 

We Will be Installing a new sink In 
our bathroom that, according, to a 
plumber friend of mine, will need to 
be vented with a. new vent line, 
We've both sized up (be situation and 
agree that, running the new line 
through the existing walls will be a 

- very difficult job entailing major 
demolition and reconstruction. Is 
there any alternative to venting the 
sink without this major construction 
project? . ' 

You may be able to use a ventless 
of antisiphoning, valve. This valve' 
opens automatically to admit air, 
which prevents water from being si
phoned from the trap, then closes to 
block the escape of sewer gas. 

the valve installs behind the trap 
and solvent-welds to J Vz-inch diam
eter plastic pipe. It can be joined to 
the same diameter metal pipe if its 
solvent-weld adapter is discarded. 
Although the valve meets national 
plumbing code requirements, it may 
not meet local standards. 

Check before you install it. The 
valve sells for about $5 at hardware 
stores and home centers. 

(For further information on any 
home problem, write to Popular Me
chanics, Readers Service- Bureau, 
224 West 57th Street, New York, NY 
10019. Phone: 212-649-3127.) 

_ _ _ _ 

Links openings on upswing 
(AP) Golf course construction in 

the United States reached a 16-year 
high in 1989,. according to a recent 
report of the National Golf Founda
tion. * 

The , report said 290 courses 

tal of 211 courses, the previous high 
for the decade. 

Florida led all states with 50 new 
courses in 1989. Michigan was sec
ond with 19, and South Carolina and 
North Carolina tied for third with 14. 

Florida also was first with 46 
-openedfor-playJast-y^ar-^TJiatwas-__ci)ursesjmder construction. Califor-
37 percent increase over the 1988 to- nia was second with 3T - - -

^^wv.qoa-frJavnirjtn-T—tim-diTiu 

©The pulse ofyour community % The pulse of your e 

Slienandoak fflke Uithe Woods 
of West Bloomfield— • • -

Final P h a s e 

A 280 

Homes available for immediate occupancy 
$184,990ahduP 

1.-.6 pm daily; closed Thursday 

683-2247 
Arbor 

Development 
*VA Mile West of Drake Rd. 

: Noith off Walnut UkeRd. 

MODEL GLOSE-OUTf 
6 LUXURIOUS CONDOS 

Fireplaces, Ceramic Tile. 
40' Balcony or Patio, Microwave Oven, 

Fully Carpeted, Ceiling Fans, 
2 Car Garage 

-OPEN 12 NOON-TIL-5:00 P;M. DAILY 

THE COVES OF NORTHVILLE 
TAFT RD. OFF 8 MILE 

NORTHVIU.E, Ml 

348-3929 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NRW CONSTRUCTION 

SGB Development, Inc. 

St-peaiBwooG 
jJtfftL 
•jvnaii 

CONDOMINIUMS 

Fast 6ff Middlebcii 
South of 10 Mile 

From $59,900 
Amenities include all kitchen appliances & 
microwave,'washer/dryer, Central air. Slacked 
ranch units with private entrance. 
One hedroom, from $59,900 
•Two l>t Jruom.'iwo hjlh ffofn ST1.V*) 

Model Phone'474-8950 
Ask for Judy or Mary Hllcn 

Ontuijc. 
iwZi 

N* 2 
u 

-o 
"9 

10 Mile 

• 

MJL Corprorate 
"ransferee Service 

r Z /fil O x b o w 

J 

A Affordable 
Hard to believe, yes. 

Two and ihree bedroonv, 

a o i3 
. WAlXUT UXE «>. 

condominium?, it' Farnmujion Hifls 
•- from iiiul S1;,C) 90U 

A Excrtmg 
The latest in interior <inc« cxu»rmt nt'sino vaultedj 

" ceilings, with skvlighis srwmq tv.o-Morv rjip,it rooms 
A Fully Loaded 

Maybe others c.iii '.'.oodhurnina fire-oUres. built-in 
microwaves jno cer.imir. tover1, extr.i -but ihrse and 
many other custom tortures are stancwm it S'W.} Pomte 
A Going Fast 

Phase I & II solo oui c;im:kiv to families v.ho 
immediately saw Sierra Pennies value Phase III is cjomg 
fas t -bu t you still have a chance to oet in on 
Farmingion Hills best known 'secret A number of 
choice units are still available at a fantastic neal We're 
even selling our lullv-lumishen neroiaior models 

MODELS OPEN DAILY FROM 12 6 

6 6 1 - 1 4 0 0 
Oevtloprd jnd Bmlt by Thf If V I I P f.piwB 

BiOVPf Paticip.tlmn Wtfcom-

Noiltte.i<t tt*m< i i 

Halslead to*** 

SitRM PONTE 
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A Man's 
Gotta 

— * o — 
What 

AMan^s 
Gotta 

Do 
All young men have 
one responsibility in 
common. They have 
to register with 
Selective Service 
within 30 days of 
their 18th birthday. 
AH it takes is five 
minutes at any post 
office lo fill out 
a simple form. So if 
you know a young 
man about to turn 18, 

. _ rcmjndiujii-toj'ggis^x 
It's one of those 

things he's got to do. 

Register with 
Selective Service 
I f f quick. I f f 

easy. And i f f the 
lair. 

A public service 
• message of this 

publication 
'.y and Selective 

{jl Service system. 

\ 

e 
confused 
about selling 
your home? 
Wb&t'otv&'Kttmttit 

AREA REALTORS HAVE 
. THE ANSWERS 

€XsmKf&t«Jrnlnt 

classified 
ads 

Courtyard 

TT.in Union Lake 

Luxury 2 Bedroom, 
2 Bath Cluster Homes 

Skylights • Fireplace 
Enclosed Courtyard 

2½ Car Garage 
-8eaeh-and-©ocWng€iarj-

Memberships Available 

From... 79,900 
Call Nan Under 

363-830T 
Call for Private Shewing-

Sates By: CENTURY 21 OLO ORCHARD. INC. 

Infinity Homes, Inc. 
Welcomes You To: 

Plymouth Hills 
Manfactured Mobile Home 

Community 
Immediate Occupancy 

-^M 
Approxlmaler/ 9 $Hes «vaIilaW«=} 

Prices from «24,500 • '46,600 

INFINITY HOMES 454-3636 

Howartf T. Keating & Associates, Inc 
Office Hours: Open Daily 

1-5 
Closed Thursdays 

A g o r g e o u s custom home 
development featuring timeless 
Country French Architecture 
Exquisite golf course views and 
carefree condominium lifestyle 
Wooded homesites from $65,500.00 
Golf course homesites from 
$82,500.00 
Walk to the fairway or the ski slopes 

Directions: I-75 North to Sashabaw 
M A P 4E"OA (exit #89). Turn left. Vi mile to Wal-
U Z O " l u O U don Rd. Left at stop light. Left into 

— - 'Entry. V* mile to Sales Office 

ic Grand Opening * 
BEAUTIFUL VAN LAWN PARK IN WESTLAND 

FINAL PHASE 

Check Out The 
Close-out Buys 

In Phases 1,2& 3 

"The Affordable 
Home" From'82,900 

• 3 BR Ranches 
- 1 ½ ^ ½ Baths 

Full Basement 
Fully Carpeted 

• 1st Floor Laundry 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
• Brick Fronts 
• Ceramic Tile Baths 

Sales office and models located one block East of 
Newburgh on the North Side of Cherry Hill Road. 

Open Noon to 6 p.m. 
( C I O » ^ £ , 0 c r o A p p t 721-2959 

i 

• 2 Car Att. Oarage 
• Paved Street/ 

Sidewalks 
• Excellent Schools 

__$—In**. _ 
_11 Itf^n.n, 

} f -

. 0 L V_yi >i ] J LJK. I LMJfU 
Meet David and Terry, a young couple who mooed Into 

Stonebrtdge during Phase t. They're delighted with their 
new home and wish (heir friends and others could have the 
opportunity lo make the same smart move thai they made: 

There are 6 different floorplans from which to choose. 
Plus, you 'II quickly discover other great features like 
oversized bedrooms and family rooms, luxurious 
bathrooms, vaulted ceilings. European kitchens, winding 
sidewalks, and#'esi Dloon\fleMjchools, 

With Phase I almost sold 
out, Stonebrldge Phase II 
promises to bejusl as 
successful. So. take Dauld and 
Terry's advice and make plans 
to visit us today. 
Phase ipriced from $269.000's 
Phase II priced from $279.000's 
Phone 6616654 

^ 

Hows: l2lo5Mon.Sun. (Closed Thursday) 

MAfte 
n 
M 

Located south pff Maple Road between Farmingion and Drake Roads 
Another Nosan/Cohcn Associates and Selective Homes development 

Decorated by Gormans - " ' Brokers welcome 
i" * i • ' " — ~ ' ' " " " • . . - • • . ^ , m . . . . ) ^ ^ | ^ ^ 
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